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41ST CONGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

, Ex. Doc.
{ No. 14.

DISBURSEMENTS FOH INDIAN SERVICE.

LETTER
FROM

.THE SECRETARY OF TH.E INTERIOR,
TRANSl\UTTING

Tabular statement of disbursements by superintendents and agents on a,ccmmt of Indian service for the year ending June 30, 1869.

DECEl\1BER

13, 1869.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to he
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,

lVashington, D. C., Decernber 10, 1869.
SIR: In compliance with the 3d section of the act of Congress making

appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian
service for the year ending June 30, 1868, (Statutes at Large, vol. 14,
page 515,) I have the honor to transmit herewith a tabular statement,
showing, so far as the accounts of superintendents and Indian agents
have been received up to .June 30, 1869, the disbursement of funds appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1869.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.D. COX,
Secretary.
H on. JAMES G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Statement of disbursenunts jot contingent anclmiscellaneou6 pmj_Joses jol' the Indian se1·vice jol' tl!e year e1uling June 30, 1869.
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

John Sweney

············1

I

Date of pay-~
ment.

I

G. W. Dent.·········--·~ Oct. 19,1868

White & Co .................... do .................. Oct. 19,1868

...... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
...... do . ..... ......... ...
...... do ..................
... ... tlo ..................
.•.••. do .••..••..•...•.•..

G. W. DPnt .. ...........

·1··· ...

Feb. 25,1868
Feb. 23, 186R
Dec. 2,1867
Dec. 2,1867
April21,1867
Nov. 5, 1866
Nov. J, 1866
Oct. 31, 1866
July 21,1866
July 21,1866
July 18,1866
July 7,1866
Oct. 21,1868

··1

Charle8 J;Intchins ........
do .••.............
Oct. 2~, 1868
S. I. Cnun ............••..•.... do ...........•...... Oct. ~L, 1868
G. B. Hitchcock & Co . .••.. ..... do .................. July 29, 1868
L. J. Y.

Ja~ger .......... .

Oct.

Colorado Navigation Co .. .
Quarterma~ter'~

Dt>part-

ment, U.S. A.

2~,

1868

Oct. 15, 1868

I- ..... tlo .•............... -I S<' pt. 24, 1868

Colorado Xavigation Co- .. 1- ---- ·do .................. l Oct. 22,1868

L"·i

St'""" &

Co .••.•••• 1. ••••. do .•• , ..••....•..•

··10<1.

~-2,

1868

Objects of expenditure.

t-.:l

Amount.

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE IN AHIZONA.

For blacksmithing done for the Papago and tame Apache Indians from April1, 1866, to October 31,
1866, at $600 per year.
For blacksmithing done for Pima and Maricopa Indians from April l, 1866, to October 31, 1866, at
$n00 per year.
For transportation of agent from Pima to Tucson, A. T., and returning ........................... .

~~~ ~ ~~~:: ~~:;g;~: :~:· :::~::

:: :g ::~~·1:r. ~ ~~:: ::::::::::::: ~::::::~ ::~~::: :~ :~::: ::::::::::::

For transp0rtation of agent from Pima Villages to 'l'urson, A. T ...................... .
For transportation of agent from Pima to Tucson, A. T ............. .
For transportation of agent from Tucson to Pima Villages ..... . ..... .
For transportation of agent from Sau l<~rancisco, Cal., to Tucson, A. 'I' ...•...•........ .............
For 53 clays' boarding for agent, at $3 67 per day ................................................. .
For transportation of agent from New York to 1:5an FranciHco .......... , ...... ..... ---- ........... .

~~:: ~ ~!~:: ~~:~g:~~ {~:: :::~:: !~ ~~ g~/;~y~~~:: ~::: ~ ~:: ~ ~:::::::::::: ~::: ~:::::::::: ~:::::::::::

For transportation of agent from I"ouisiana, Mo., to New York ................................. ~ ..
For stage from La Paz to St. Bernardino, $50; dinner and breakfast at Frank'~ Station, $4 29; to
Chuckavalla, $4 29; Los Palmas, $4 29; Martin's, $3 57; Agua Caliente, $4 29; Smith's, $3 57;
Hotel St. Bernardino, $7 14; extra stage to Los Angeles, $14 28; hotel bill at Los Angeles, $7 14;
stage to San Pedro, $4 29; steamer to San Francisco, $30: hotel bill, San Francisco, $53 57; steamer
to New York, $150; hotel bill, $155; cars to w·ashington, $8; hotel bill, Washington, $28 50; cars
to New York, $8; hotel bill, $5; steamer to San Francisco, $150; hotel bill, $140; steamer to San
Pedro, $30; amount, including hotel bills paid from San Pedro to La Paz, $55 50.
For services as clerk, July 1 to September 30, 1868, 3 months, at $1,800 per annum, less revenue tax ..
Froni freight on stationery from San Pedro to La Paz ................ .......... .. --- ... ---.-.----.
For 3 reams Congress letter paper, at $5, $15; 1,000 white letter envelopes, $5 50; 1.000 official
envelopes, $3 50; 1 bottle pounce, 25 cents; 1 pounee box, 50 cents; shipping charges, $1; all gold,
Pqua1 in currency to $51 07.
For transportation from Fort Yuma to Pima Villages, 75 packages, 9,189 pounds, at 7 ccntF, in gold,
per pound.
For transportation from San Franciseo to La Paz, A. T., 4:.1 packages, and of 75 packages from San
Francisco to Arizona City.
For uniform coats, 4, at $8 33, $33 32; 20 artillery jackets, at $616, $123 20; 24 pairs trowsers, at $3 15,
$7J 60; 4 uniform caps, at $2 34,$9 36; plates for same, 16 cents; tulips for same, 32 rents; cords and
tassels, -$2 64; hair plumes, $2 64; rings, 16 cents; ::o hat feathers, $2; 20 cords and ta~sels, $2 20;
20 eagles, 20 cent~; 20 crossed sabres, 20 cents; 20 hats, $30; 4 pairs brass scales, $2 40; 20 of
same, $9 40; 4 sashes, $6 96.
For transportation from San Francisco to La Pa:1:, A. T., of 2 carts; for transportation from San
Francisco to Fort Ymna, of 8 carts; for transportation from San Francisco to La P.az, A. 'l'., of
29 packages, 16 bags seed corn, 2,408 feet lumber.
·
For20 dozen calico shirts, $120; 20 dozen hickory shirts, $130; 20 dozen regatta shirts, $90; 2,393t yards
prints, at 11 cents, $263 ~9; 30 dozen wool shawls, $540; 50 dozen wool suits, $750; 50 dozen satinet
pants, $1,200; 7741- yards ret! flannel, at 30 cents, $232 . 43; 1,323 yards muslin, $138 92; 400 pairs
blankets, $2,3?0; 40 clozen brogans, $480; drayage, $5. $6,249 64 in ~oin. ln CIH"rency, $8,928 09.
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Baker & Hamilton .....•.. I. ..... do .................. I Oct.

8, 1868

'I'. L. F. Jaeger ................. do .................. Oct. 2il, 1868
S. A. Ames .••.••.....••....... do ...... . ........... Dec. 18,1868

T. Goldwater & Bro ............ do .................. Dec. 2L 1868
Antonio Urquides ..•....•....... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Peter Doll. ..•..........•.... •.. do ...............••. Dec. 31,1868
Charles E. Kraus ............... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Gray & Co........... • •....... do.................. Feb.
W. Yerke .............•........ do .........••.....•.
Joe W. Catick .................. do ..................
ColoradoRiverNavigation ...... do ..................
Company.
Do ............ Do ........... do ..................
Hinton, Hooper & Co .......... do ..................

2. 1869

Feb. 10, 1869
Feb. 27, 1869
Mar. 6,1869
l\far. 6,1869
Mar, 12,1869

Do .................. I . . . . . . do .................. 1 Mar. 19, 1869

W. Yerke ............... .

Mar. 18, 1869

Gray & Co ..................... do ..................
PeterDoll ...................... do .................
Antonio Urquides ............... do...... . .. . .. . . . . . .
Charles E. Kraus .............. do ..................
Geo. B. Hitchcock & Co .... ..... do..................

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.

8,1869
31, .1869
31, 1869
31,1869
25. 1869

Gray & Co .................... do .................. May 21,1869
Hiram Clark . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... do...... .. .. .. .. .. .. May 24, 1869
Gray & Co ..................... do . ................. June 8,1869
Gsorge A. Johnson & Co · j·····-do .................. l June 14,1869
Jem~ Valenzuela . .............. do .................. June 15, 1869

Gray & Co .. ............. r . . . . . . do .......... .. ...... June 15,18119
t

Samuel A. A me~ . ..•. . •..

June 27, 1869

·1·.....

Peter Doll ........ : .....•
do ......... . ........ J nne 30, 1869
Do ........ ·................. do .................. June30,1869
Charles E. Kraus ........ ...... do .................. June 30,1869
Antonio Urqnides ............... do .................. June 30, 1869
1

:I!' or 3 steel plows, $48; 3 steel plows, $36; 2 fan mills, $90; 6 grain cradles, $27; 30 dozen long -

handled shovels, $390; 30 dozen axes, $630; 20 dozen 'forks, $240; 10 dozen forks, $120; H dozen
augurs, $12 50; 1! dozen handsaws, $45; 11 dozen drill files, $4 50; 6 sets grin.dstone fixtures,
$10 50; 20 dozen iron rakes, $220; 30 dozen sickles, $270; 6 grindstones, $12. $2,166 75 in gold.
In currency, $3,095 36.
For transportation from -Arizona City to Maricopa Wells, 8 ox carts, at $116 665 ..... .. : .........•...
For freight on one box sickles from Colorado River Reserv:ation to Fort Yuma, $10; Fort Yuma to
Pima Villages, $20 88.
For 175-\- pounds barley, $14 05; 13 pounds sugar, $4 87; 34 pounds bacon , $12 75; 20 pounds onions
and potatoes, $4 ; 1 buckskin, $2 50; 1 box candles, $6 75. $44 92 in coin. In currency, $9 88.
For wood and water for Rnperintendent's office, 4th quarter, 1868 .................................. .
For rent of office July 1 to December 31, 1868, at $25 per month .................................. .
For services as clerk to superintendent October l to December 31, 1868, at $1,600 per annum; :l
months, less rever.ue tax.
For 8,218 pounds beans, $739 (i2: ::W,OOO pounds flom, $1,650; 12,710 pounds barley. $1,048 57 in
coin. In currency, $4,584 25.
For hay and barley for horse while in La Paz, 625 pounds barley, $62 50; 600 pounds hay, $24 ..... .
For 30 head beef cattle .........................•....................•...........................
For transportation of 51 packages ot' agricultural implements, San Francisco to Fort Yuma ........ .
For transportation of 27 packages of annuity presents, San Francisco to La Paz ................... .
l~or 10 sacks corn, 1,035 pounds, $62 10; freight on Rame to Fort Yuma, $62 10; 10 sack~, at 50
cents, $5. $129 20 in gold. In currency, $172 26.
For transportntion 9,196 pounds agricultural implements for Pima and Maricopa Indians from Fort
Yuma to Sacaton, Arizona Territory.
For freight on 10 cases, 3,869 pounds; 8 bales, 2,400 pounds; 8 cases, l ,028 pounds; 1 case, 214
pounds; 8,218 pounds beans, 12,710 pounds barley, 1,035 ponnds seed corn, 20,000 pounds flour.

~~~ ;~~~ ~/o~~~s 3fl:~ ~ths·, -~t $25". ~ ~:: ~ ~: ~ ·_ ~::::::: ~:: ~ ~:: ~: ·_: ~: ~:: ·_~::::::: ·.·.:::::::::::::::::::
0

1

For wood and water 1st quarter 1869 ................................ ·.......................... .
]!'or services as clerk to superintendent. 1st quarter·, 1869, at $1,800 per {mnum,lessrevenue tax ... .
For 1ream post offiee paper, $18; 1,000 voucher~. $15; 1 ream letter paper and printing heading,
$10 50; 250 property returns, printed to order, $:?5. $68 50 in coin. In currency, $91 03.
For 20,000 pounds flour ......................... ·................................................ .
For t:·ansportation on stationery San Pedro to La Paz, 134 pounds, $17 42; storage, $1 20 ........ ..
For 1 box candles and 1 box matches, $8 15; 1 ax, $3; 200 pounds stone coal, ;ii.20; 20 pounds wood
coal, $3; 83 pounds round iron , $14 11 ; l 0 pounds steel, $~; 6,562 poundR beans, $590 58. $640 84
in coin. In currency, $854 45.
For 3, 950 pounds flour .......................................................................... .
For transportation on 20,000 pounds flout· from landing to Colorado River reservation, at It cent,
$250; on20,000 pounds from La Paz to Colorado River "reservation, at H cent, $250; on 6,562
pounds beans from La Paz to Colorado River r·c~ervation, at H cent, $82 02. $582 02 in coin.
In currency, $776 02.
For 15,580 pounds flour, at 7!- cent, $1,228 37; 1,150 pounds flour, at 8 cents, $332. $1,560 37 iu coin.
In currency, $2,080 49.
·
For 20,000 pounds flour, at 7 centH, $1,400 ; 20,79 ! pounds barley, at n eentB, $l,!"i59 55. $2,959 55
in coin. In currency, $3,946 06.
·
For post office stamps, 2d quarter, 1869 ................................... ...... ....... .......... .
For rent of office, 3 months, at $25 .......................................................•••......
For services as clerk to superintendent, .Mareh 1 to June 30, 186q, at $1,ROO per annum, less revenue
tax.
For water for superintendent's office, 3 months.

3, 095 36
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2, 080 49
3, 946 06
5 00
75 00
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22 50
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purpose-s for the Indian service,
To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Robert Coles ........... . . I John Feudge . __ ... _.. _.. Sept. 21, 1868
1

John Amler~on ...........
C. Gross.-----·-----·-·-R. Uoles. __ ......... _.. __
John A. Lntgerding ·---U. Lanbenheim er ........
Charle~ Murray . _....... .
Robert Coles ........... .
A. Gonzales ............. .
Robert Coles .......... ..
M. Callahan ........ _.. ..
W. C. Reed ............ .
IlL C. Hughes .......... .
Oliver Lindsey ........ ..
A .•T. Myers ........... ..
S. Oliver ................ .
\V. Morrison ............ .
George Middleton ...... .
William E'inkler ........ .
A. Gonzales ........... -A. J. MyerR ........... ..
W. K. Cubberley ....... .
Dennis \Vatkm s ........ .
William Morrison ...... .
, G. A. Middleton ........ .
'William Sanderson ... _. _.
\VaKhington \Ve,;t, IlL D . .

R. Cole~ ... - .... -·······--·

l......
do .•... .......... .. l July 1,1868
...... do .................. July 21,1868
...... do .. ___ .. __ .. _...... Sept. 30, 1868
...... do .................. July 14,1868
.••••• do .................. July 15,1868

...... do ................. .
....... do ................. .
..... do ................... .
..... do ..... ..... ...... .. .
...... do ...... ........... .
..... do ................. .
..... do ..... ... ...... ... .
...... do ................. .
...... do .................. .
...... do ................. .
..... do ................. .
..... do ................. .
...... do ................. .
....... do .... ............. .
. ..... do ... ... ......... . .
...... do ................. .
. .... do ................. .
...... do .................. .
...... do ................. .
. .... do ................. .
...... do ......... .

July 15, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
July 31,1868
Sept. 30, Hi68
Aug. 15, 1868
Aug. 15, 1868
Aug. J5, 1868
Aug. 15, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 18GB
Sept. 30, 1868
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1860
Ma1·. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar . .31, 1869
Mar. 31,1869
Mar. 31, 1860
.Mar. 31, 18G!J

~c.-Continued.

Objects of expenditure.
For 850 pounds bacon, at 50 cents, $425; 3,550 pounds flour, at l4 cents, $497; 270 pounds sugar, at
34 cents, $01 80; 200 pounds potatoes, at 20 cents, $tO; 330 pounds dried fruit, at 20 cents, $66 ;
4 dozen pickles, at 14, $56; 2t dozen spices, at 6 cents, $15; J 50 pounds salt, at l4 cents, $21; 5
dozen yeast powders, at 6 cents, $30; 200 pounds coffee, at 50 cents, $100; 30 pounds candles, at
48! cents, $14 55; 80 pounds soap, at 2/t cents, $:22; 13 pounds rope. ::~.t 50 cents, $6 50; 120 pounds
lard, at 40 cents, $48; 16 hoes, at $2, $32; 2 hay forks, at $2 33, $4 66; 6 hay rakes, at $3 33±, $20.
I!' or 42 gallons vinegar, at $2 37}. _............. _..... .... _.. _............... _.....•............ _..
For 480 pounds beans, at 12t cents._._ ......... _............ _.................................... .
For 1 head beef cattle ....................................... . ....... . .......................... ..
Fur shoeing 2 hors~>s, $8; shoeing 2 horses, 4 ~hoe~, at $1, $4 . $12 in cc;in. Tn currency, $16 .. _..... .
For 6 padlocks and keyH, $9; 12 mattocks and handles, $24; 24 iron rake~. $24. $57 gold. In currency, $76.

~~~~~Oh~~~n~f~ s~~~~.a~!e$~ ~~:~:.~~~~~::

::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
For services r,s herder, 1 month .................... ... ........ ......... . _....... __ .... _... __ . .. _.
For 7, 000 pounds barley, at 10 eents .. __ . ............ ................ _..................... _...... .
For services as farmer July l to August 15, 186i3, at $1,000 per ann~1m, 46 ti:lys . ... ....... ........ ..
For services as farmer July l to A ngust 15, 1868, at $I, 000 per annum, .J.6 day~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . _... _.
For sei·vices as cook July l to August 15, 1868, at $1 000 per annum, 46 days . .. .. ..... ........... _.
For services as farmer July 1 to August 15, 1868, at $1,000 per annum, 46 days .......... _.... _.... .
For services as farmer July 1 to September 30, 1868, at $1,000 per annum, 3 months .. _....... ... ... .
Por services as farmer August 1 to Sc(ftember 30, 1868, at $1,000 per annum, 61 days .............. .
For services as farmer July 1 to September 30, 1868, at ~1,000 per annum, 3 months ..... _......... .
For services as herde1· August 1 to September 30, 1R68, at $65 per month, 2 month8 .... _........... .
For services as overseer on ditch Jnnuary 1 to Mm·ch :n, 1869, $1,000 per annum, :3 months ...... . _.
For s.e rvices as herd<'r January 1 to March 31, 1869, $66 66 per month, :3 months ................... .
For services as farmer January 1 to March 31, 1869, $1,000 per annum, :.J months ..... _............ .
Por services as overseer on ditch January 1 to March 31, 1869, $1,000 per aunum, 3 monthH ...... _. .
For services as farmer ;January 1 to March 31, 1869, $1,000 per annum, 3 month,;._ ................. .
:I<' or services as cook January 1 to March 3l. 1869, $1,000 per annum, 3 month.; .................... .
Fqr services as teamster January 1 to March 31, 1869, $1,000 per annum, 3 months ... .. .... ...... .
For services as blscksmith and farmer January 1 to March 31, 1869, $1,000 per annum, 3 month~._ ..
For medicines and atlendanee as follows: Jnfe, pneumonia, $32; Uho-ro-rnu-cha, conjunctiviti~,
$26; Cho-mo-a-cha, inciKerl womHl uf foot, $~:.!; Chu-ma-hoc·ny, dysentery, $12; Nocha !relata, '
intermittent fever, $10.
For 13 do~en matcheH $8 71; 467 ponnd~ salt, at 14 cents, $65 38; 8~1~ ponnd; ~ugar, at 4fi cent~, ·I
1$328 50; 20 pounds horse meclicineH $24 50; 3 <lozen cups and saucers, plates and dishes, $22 75 ;
!J pairs hinge s, at 75 centR, $6 75; 3 dozen ~pices, $22 50; 1 dozen pickle~, $14; 1,000 pound:>
bacon, $400; 5, 1E8 ponnd:l beanB, at 12 cent~, $f)22 5o; l ,54·~ pounds barley. at 11 centH, $169 62;
500 pounds potatocR, at 20 cent~, $100: 501 pound,; onions, nt 20 cent~, $100 20; 240 pounds lard , at
40 cents, $9G; 2 whip stalk~, at $1 50, $3; 200 pounds coffee, $100; 5 gallons sirup, at $:.! 50,
$12 50; 9 poundH cream tartar, at $1 bO, $13 50; 10 pounds saleratus, at $1, $10; 50 poundB candles, I
at 50 cents, $25; I coffee pot, $8; 1 kitt mackerel, $10 67; 55 boitH, nt 50 cents, $27 50; 50 pounds ,
Bplit peas, at 30 cents, $15; 150 pounds hominy, at 25 cents, $37 50; 3 camp kettles, at $8, $24;
2 watPr bucket~ , at. $6, $12; !; dozen tea RpoonH, $2 fl7; ,1- rlozPn tab1P Hpoons, $2 67; 1 dozen knives

~

Amount.
$1,469 51
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John Herring ................... do ................. .
William Bicbard & Co.... Levi Ruggles ....... : . .. .
John D. \\"alker ................ do ................. .
ll. CoifS.................. John Feudge ........... .

\V. Finkler ..... .. .........•... do .......... ; ...... .
A. J. Myers .............. . ...... do ................. .
\Vm.lVlorriwn .................. do ................ .
A. Gonzales ........ , .... . ..... do ................. .
Jesus ................... .. ..... do ................ ..
L. C. Melboum ................ do ...... _. ......... .
John A. Lutzerdiog ............ do ................ ..
D. King ....................... do ..................

Marian Frank ................. do ..................
George A. Middleton ........... do ..................
Jofm W. Clark.......... . Commissioner of Indian
Affairs.
Jacob '!'.Lockhart .............. do ..................

and forks, $4; 92t pounds dried fruit, at 40 cents, $:37; 30 pounds tea, at $2, $60 ; 2 dozen buckles,
at $1 50, $3; 1 Litt, $1 50; 20 files, at $1, $20; l stock and die, $15; 395~ pounds iron, at 30 cents,
$118 65 ; 20 pounds spikes, at 37± cents, $7 50; 25 pounds nails, at 25 cent~, $6 25 ; l 3! pounds
horseshoe nails, $13 50; 2 bottles sweet oil, $2; 5 butcher knives, at 50 cents, $2 50; 35 pounds
soap, at 31 cent~, $10 85 ; 12 pound:l leather, $12 ; 3 balls shoe thread, at 50 cents, $1 50 ; 6 sledge
handles, $6; 6 stone hammers, at 62& cents, $3 75; 1 gross copper rivets, $3 50; 12~- pounds washers,
at 50 cents, $6 25; 2 dozen awls, $4; 1 saddle, $12 50; 1 dozen paper sacks, $9; 6 shovels, at $3,
$18; 10,816 pounds flour, at 14t cents, $1,595 3().
Feb. 25. 1869 For services as blacksmith, 2 quarters, ending December 31, 1868 ........... _...... _ ............. .
l<'eh. 26, 1869 For services as blacksmith, 2 quarters, ending D ecember 31, 1868 ....... _...... _...... . .... . ....... .
Mar. 6, 1869 -For services as blacksmith, 28 days, 2d quarter, 1868 ...•... _.................... __ .. _.... _. .. . _.. .
Mar. 31,1869
Mar. 31, 1869
June 30, 1869 .!!'or 370 pounds sugar, at 40 cents, $148; 792 pounds bean~. at 15 cents, $ll8 80; 3 dozen yeast powders, at $9,$27; 13,832 pounds barley, at 1lt cents, $1,590 61?; 486 pounds salt., at 14 cents, $68 04;
2 bottles sweet oil, $2; 3 gallons coal oil, at $4, $12; 61 pounds candles, at 53} cents, $32 63}; 12
candlestick8, $12; 8 balls shoe thread, at $1 22, $9 76; 2 bame straps, at $1 12}, $2 25; 32 pounds
tea, $64; 2 dozen screw nuts, $4; 125 pounds lard, at 40 cents, $50; 1 dozfln pickle~. $14; 5 gallons
sirup, at $2 50, $12 50: 3,233 feet lumber, at 16 cents, $517 28; 223} pounds coffee, at 50 cents,
$111 75; 1 buckskin, $::!; 74 pounds dried fruit, $37; 5:1 pounds hominy, at 25 cent", $13 25; 54
pounds rope, at 50 cents, $27; 3:1~ gallons vinegar·, $33 50; 374} pounds bacon, at 40 cents, $149 80;
238 pounds potatoes, at 20 cents, $4"/ 60; 238 pounds onions, at 20 cents, $17 60; 5 pounds saleratus,
$5; 30 pounds soap, at 20 cents, $6; :3 metallic buckets, $6 99; 8 pairs hinges, at 82 cents, $6 56;
2 chairs, $10; 8 cans axle grease, at $1 32, $10 56.
.
June 30, 1869 For services as overseer on ditch, April1 to June 30, 1869, 3 months, at $1,000 per annum ...... .
June 30, 1869 For services as farmer, April1 to June 30, 1869, 3 months, at $1.000 per annum .................... .
June 30, 1869 For services as farmer, April 1 to June 30, 18fi9, 3 months, at $1,000 per annnm .... _............... ..
June 30, 1869 For services as herder, April1 to June 30, 1869, 3 months, at $66 66 per month ................... _..
June 30, 1869 For services as teamster, June 1 to 30, 1869, 1 month ................................ _............. .
June 30, 1869 For services as overseer on ditch, May 1 to June 30, 1869,61 days, at $1,000 per annum ............ .
June 30, 1869 For 1 tire set, $3; 1 bub cut and welded, $1 50; 1 new band, $2; resetting 1 wagon tire, $4; 2 mules
and 1 horse ~bod, $10; 2 mules and 4 horses shod, $4; resetting 1 wagon tongue, $2 50-$27 in coin.
In currency, $36.
June30,1869 For 1 wagon tongue, $8 50; 7felloes, $10 5J; 14 spokes, $21-$40 in gold. In currency, $.)3 33 ..... _..
June30, 1869 F~r services as cook, 2d quarter, J 869, at $1,000 per annum ......................... _............. .
June30, 1869 For services as teamster, 2d quarter, 1869, at $1,000 per annum .................................. _
July 7, 1868 For se1 vices as local agent for Pah Ute Indians, in N e vada., Augu~t lfi, 180! , to lliarch 31 1862 inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
'
'
Aug.l0,1868 Being the amount of George 1\funckton'B account for medicine and a ten danc e ren dered Indians in
Nevada, 1863, 1864, 186!i.
Sept.23, 1868 Balance due on account of 25,132 pounds of beef furni8bed Indian department iu 1863 ... .......... _. .
Jan. 7,1869 Amount due for telegrams, April, May, and ,Tune, 1868 ........................ . . _............... _. _

~~~: ~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~~~~:~~~ei~~~~;}e~-~~~~~~:.· i868: ·$I.5o :::::: ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Jerome C. Davis ................ do..................
\Vestern Union Telegraph ...... do ..................
Compat•y.
Internal Revenue Depart· ...... do .................. Jan. 23,1869
ment.
~1. 0. Davidoon ................. do .................. Mar. 20,1869
J_,, Whitney .•..........•. , .•..•. do ..... .

Do ......................... do ...... .

Dec. 28, .1868
Jan.

7, 1869

Internal revenue tax on salaries of Ruperintendents of Indian affairs, Indian agenb, sub-Indian
agents, special commissioners and agentH, and employes of Indian department..
Being the balance found due him by the accounting officers of the treasury on the se ttlement of
his accounts as superintendent of Indian affairs.
Being the amount of the Wesh·rn Union Telegraph Comnany's account, for telegraphing to and
from tne Indian office during the month of September, 1868.
Being the amount of the Western Union Telegraph Company'~ account, for telegraphing to and
from the Indian office in April, May, and June, 1868.
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Statement of disbursements jo1' contingent and miscellaneous purposes jol' the Inclian service, g·c.-Continucd.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

I
I Jan .
~..

Internal Revenue Department.

I Commissioner

of Indi:m

AtfairR.

Objects of expenditure.

23, 186!)

I Being the internalt·evenue tax on account of salaries ofsuperintE'ndents of Indian affairs, Indian agents,
sub-Indian agents, special

commis~ioners

INCIDENTAL

July 2, 1868
July 6,1868
July 13,1868
July 13, 1868

Du ......................... do .................. July 15, 18GB
E. Richards .............. l . . . . . . do .................. 1 Aug. 7, 1~68

C. 'r. Merrill ................... do ..................
Jasper Houck .................. do ..................
R F. Perkins ............... .. ... do..................
J. M. JohnHou .................. do ..................
John 0. Wheeler .... . .......... do ..................

Aug.l2, 1868
Aug.l2, 1868
Aug. 20, 1868
Aug. 21,1868
Aug. 29,1868

John Chapman ................. do .................. Aug. 31,1868
James Lick .................... do ................. Sept. 3,1868
Elijah Steele . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commissioner of Indian Scpt.12, 18GB
Affairs.
George W. Werk ......... B. C. Whiting ............ Sept.lO, 1868
Asa Pratt ...................... do ... _ .............. Sept.JO, 1868
Do ......................... do .................. Sept.lO, 1868
l\Iorton Eddy ................... do......... .. .. .. . .. Sept.12, 1868
Frank E. Howard .............. do..
G.

.. ............ Sept.l4, 1868

"r·V''v'erk .................... do ..................

Amount.

j~~~~

Sept.14,1868

B. F. Perkins ................... do.................. Sept. 30, 1868
George '\-Y. HenlPy .............. do .................. Oct. 12,1868

~-

EXI'~~I\SES

$G5 88

and agents, and per,:ons employed l:>y the department.

Total .............................. . ..... . . . .. . ..... . ............ . ..... . .... . ..... . .. . .. .

William Sherman & Co... B. C. Whiting............
Western Union Telegraph ...... do .... , .............
Company.
D. C. Whiting .................. do ..................
Do ......................... do..................

0':)

68,892 25t

OF TilE INDIAN SERVICJ-: IN CALlFOICSIA.

For 1 pair ruubcr leggings, $4 20; 1 rubber poncho, $9 EO; l pair rubber ll'gging~. $3 50 ........... .
For telegram from B. C. Wl!iting, superintendent Indian affairs, to Senator Cole, vVashington, relative· to appropriations for Indian department of California, $9 12; for do., $'Zl 05.
For traveling expenses incurred while on a visit to the Mission Indians of Ran Diego County ....... .
For traveling expenses incurred while on a visit to the Indians at the Hoopa Valley restrve an<\
Smith River Farm.
For traveling expenses for self a.n,l clerk from Sa:J.i'F'rancisco to the Nome Locke reserve and return
to San Francisco.
For 8Ubscription to the Daily Times newsp8per, from May 3, 1868, to August 2, 1862, inclusive, 13
weeks, at 57 cents.
Por keeping horses, at intervals, from Aprill, 1868, to June 28, 1868, inclusive .................... ..
For board and lodging, at interval,., from April 1, 1868, to June 28, 1868, inclu"ive ................... .
For postage stamps, for use of Indian service in California ................... . ................... . .
For t ton Chile coal, at $29 20 ...•..•..........•..................................................
For services as elerk in office of superintendent of Indian affairs for California, from July 14, 1868,
to August 16, 1868, 1 month, at $1,800 per year-$150 Jess tax.
For services as special Indian agent, from June 22 to September 9, 1E67, inclusive, 2 months and 18
days, at $1,800 per year.
.F or rent of office for use of superintendent of Indian affairs for California, including use of gas and
water, from April1 to June 30, 1868, 3 months, at $57 55 per month.
Being the balance due him on the settlement of his accounts as superintendent of Indian affairs ..... .
For services as clerk on the Hoopa Valley Indiau reoervation, from November 1 to December 31,
1567, 2 months, at $780 per year.
For services as sawyer on the Hoopa Valley reserve, from January 1 to l\Iareh 31,1868, inclusive, 3
months, at $780 per year.
For services as above, from April 1 to June :JO, 1868, inclusive ................................... ..
For services rendered as clerk on the Hoopa Valley Indian reservation, from March 28, 1868, to June
30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months anc14 days, at $780 per year.
For services as assistant in harvesting crops of Hoopa Valley reservation, from July 1 to August 10,
1868, inclusive, 1 month and 10 days, at $780 per year.
For services in breaking wild mules on above-mentioned reservation. from January 6 to January 27,
1868, 22 days, at $780 per year.
For box rent, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,$2; postage, 85 cents ..................... --.-.·-·For service~ as clerk on the Round Valley reservation from May 1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 2
months, at $780 per year.
'
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30 00

Francis & ~alentine ...... , ...... do ................ . Oct. 15,1868
George B. H1tchcock & Co . ...... do ................ . Oct. 15, 1868
Oct. :10, 1868
Will Brooks ................... . do

2l!.l 00

Allen Tatem ............ .

1~,

For services as porter in office of superintendent of Indian affairs for California, from July 1 to Sep·
tember 30, 18GB, inclusive, 3 months, at $120 per. year.
For 100 blanks, (accounts current) ........................ ...... .. .................... ........ -·
For stationery furnished office superintendent of Indian affairs .. ........................... .... ... .
~'or services as assistant clerk in the office of superiutendent of. Indian affairs for California, from
August 17 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, lmonth and 15 days, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
Allen Tatem ................... do.................. Oct. 30, 1868 For 7 pounds candles, at 55 cents, $3 85; washing towels, 30 cents, for use as above .•..............
B.C. Whiting .................. do .................. Oct. 30,1868 ~'or traveling expenses for self and clerk, incurred while on tr·ip to Hoopa Valley and return ........ .
·western Union Telegraph ...... do .................. Nov. 5,1868 For message from B. C. 'Vhiting, superintendent, to Hon. N. G. Taylor, commis~ioncr, at 'Va~;hington
Company.
f'.eorge B. Hitchcock & Co ....... do.................. Nov. 5, 1E68 For stationery for Hoopa Valley Indian reservation ............................................... .
James H. Swift ................. do .................. Nov. 11,1868 For 1 copy of San Prancisco directory, for use in office ~uperinteudent of Indian affairs ............. .
E. Richards .................... do .................. Nov.ll,l868 For subscription to the Daily Times newspaper, from August 3 to November 2, 1868, inclusive, 13
weeks, at 55 cents per week.
C. S. Merrill ............. .
Nov. 13, 1868 For keeping certain horses, at intervals1 from July 1 to September 20, 1868, while on urgent business
connected with Smith River Indian farm.
Jasper Houck ........... .
Nov. 14, 18GB For board and lodging for certain persons, from July 1 to September 29,1868, while on urgent business connected with Smith River Indian farm.
Nov. 14,1868 For hire of boat, 2 days, $13 60; for services of self, 2 days, $8 16; for services of J. Smith, 2 day~. I
J ..J. Woods ............ ..
$8 16, while engaged in catching runaway Indians belonging to Smith River farm.
H. J.l\I. Troutt ................ do .................. Nov. HI, 1868 For bro,vn cotton, satin paper, velvet border, and ingrain carpet, purchased for the use and benefit
of Hoopa Valley Indian reservation.
George B. Hitchcock & Co ....... do.................. Nov. 16, 1868 For stationery, for use of Round Valley re~ervation ............................................... .
Do ......................... do .................. Nov.16, 1868 For stationery, for use of Tule River Indian farm ................................................. .
WilliamE.LoomiH .............. do .................. Nov. 18,1868 ~'or 66 express envelopes, for use in office ~uperintenden t of Indian affairs, 79t centH ....... ...... ... .
Holland Smith, P.M .... _, ...... do .................. Dec. 15,1868 For postage stamps, for use of Indian department in California .................................... .
Do ..•...••................. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For rent of post office box, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive; postage, ()5 cent~, for use
of Indian service in California.
Elijah Steele .
Commissioner of Indian Dec. 1~, 1868 Being the amount found due him on the settlement of his accounts as superintendent of Indian affairs.
Affairs.
B. C. Whiting . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1868 For rent of office for use of the superintendent of Indian affairs for California, including the use of
gas and water, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $54 23 per month.
...... do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For rent of office for use of the superintendent of Indian affairs for California, including the use of
Do.
gas and water, from October 1 to December 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $54 23 per month.
Will Brooks ............. .
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as assistant clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 pet· year; revenue tax, $10.
A. Tatem ................ .
June 23, 1869 For 3 cakes soap, 50 cents; washing towels, 58 cents; 7 pounds candles, $3 85 .................... .
H. Raymond ............ .
Jan. 11, 1S69 For services as mill-wright in repairing the sawmill on the Hoopa Valley reservation, from November
23 to December 10, 1868, inclusive, 16 working days, at $5 44 per day.
B. C. Whitney ..•.........
Jan. 23, 18G9 For traveling expenses incurred whilst visiting the Smith River and Hoopa Valley Indians .......••.
A sa Pratt ............... .
Jan. :!6, 1869 For services as sawyer on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, California, from July 1 to September
30, 1868, 3 montha, at $750 per year.
Do ...•...............
Jan. 26, 186U For services as sawyer on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, California, from September 30 to December 31, 18GB, :J months, at $750 per year.
Henry Carpenter ...•.....
Jan. 26, 186() For services as assistant carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, California, from October 1
to December 31, 1868, 3 months, at $750 per year.
Bacon & Co ............. .
Jan. 29, 1869 For printing 1 ream vouchers, $13 56 ; 500 envelopes, $2 70; 200 sheets property returns, $26; 1
account current book, 100 leaves, $14 90.
J. S. A. Stanley ··········1·····-do ..•............... Jan. 29,1869 For cash paid H. 1\feduken, $5; S. Lyon, $10 25; D. Rolon, $5; S. S. l\fobin, $48 ...........•.. - ..
Do ...........•............. do .................. Jan. 29,1869 For cash paid D. S. Clancey, $5 25; N. Kinman & Co., $5 25; J. P. Humphreys, $10; N. Kinman
& Co., $5 25; Jose A. Lopez, $5 25; G. R. Buttle, $69.
Oct.
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Stctlemenl of

cU.~btti'Bements

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

fol' contingent

B. L. Pairfield ........... .

Feb.

Allen Tatem .... .. ...... .

Feb.

J .. M. Johnson ········---- ~ ·-·--·do .................. i Feb.
Phil. G. Tuttle .... ............. do .................. Mar.
......

pw·poses jo1· the Inclian scJ·vioc, &·c.-Continued.

Date of payment.

E. Richards .•............ \ B. C. Whiting ............ \ Feb.

Holland Smith ............

anclmi~Suellaneons

do ............. .... . Mar.

Objects of expenditure.

For subscription to the Daily Times newspaper, from November 3, 1868, to February 2, 1869, 13
weeks, at 54t cents per week ..
For expenses incurred in going to and returning from San Francisco on business of the Indian department.
2, 1899 For services as porter in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, California, from October 1 to
December 31. 1~68, 3 months, at $120 per year.
·
9,1869 For 2 baskets kindling wood, $1 36; ~ ton West Hartley coal, $13 50; 2 baskets kindling wood, $1 36.
16.1869 For services as herdsman on the Round Valley reservation, from October 1 to December 31, 1868,
3 months, at $776 per year.
31,1869 For box rent, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, $2; postage, $1 40 ...•..

00
Amount.

2,1869

$7 0!!

ll, 1869

133 5U

Total ..... ........... .

1

I

:JO

00

16 22
194 00
3 40
6, 102 83

Hetrick, Curtis& Co ............ do ..................
J. N. Sanchus ....... .......... . do ...... .... . .......
Do... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. H. Kellogg ........... . ...... do ..................
A. vVoeber&Co .......... Daniel C. Oakes .........
l!'. B. Crocker .................. do . .................
Julian Dondoner ............ .· ... do..................
H.P. Bennett. ................ do ........ ...... ....
John Maloney .. ................ do ..•...•...........
Daniel C. Oakes ................ do ..•...............
J. Shim .•...................... do ..................
1\f. A. Shafferburg .............. do ..................
F, B. Crocker .................. do ..............•...
Scudder&Crocker ............. do ..................
J. Shim .................. \ ...•.. do ..................
Gallup&Gallatin ... .. ......... do ..................
l\I. A. Shafferburg ........ l ...... do ..................
P. P. Gomer ......... . .... l ...... do ..................
Scudder & Crocker ............. do ..................
J. Gilliland .............. A. C. Hunt. . ............
P. Mosser ...................... do ..................
Lincoln & Strickler ............. do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Apr. 30,1869
May 28,1869
May 23, 1869
June 12,1869
Aug. 25,1869
Sept. 30, 1868
Oct. 9, 1868
Oct. 8,1868
Dec. 10,1868
Dec. 11, 1868
Dec. 31,1868
Dec. 31,1868
Dec. 31,1868
"Dec. 31,1868
Mar. 31,1869
Jan. 23,1869
Mar. 31,1869
Mar. 31,1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Oct. 10,1868
Oct. 10,1868
Oct. 12, 1868

~::~:ff~~~~ :~-::~::r::JL::: : : : : : : ~lt !Hi

StephenVinot .................. do .................. Oct. 16,1868

For expen~es incurred in making offieilll trip to 'Vashington from Denver, Colorado, and return,
from January 10 to April 20, 1869.
To amount of account for drugs used for public horses ........................................... .
For 3 monthB' rent for a house occupied as an agency, at $~5 per month .......................... ·..
For 2 month~' rent of a house occupied as an agency, at $25 per month ..... .
To services as secretary to the Colorado superintendency of Indian affairs ...... .
To amount of account for serviceB rendered in repairing ambulance ..•.........
For rent of office for the Middle Park agency, 6 months, at $40 per month ..
For 1,500 pounds flour, at 10 cents per pound .................................................... .
For 7 head large American beef cattle, at $60 per head ........................................... .
For services rendered shoeing Indian ponies . . ...........................•.........................
For reimbursement of traveling expenses ..................... ............. ....... ....... ........ .
For keeping 2 natles, from Jt;ly 1 to Decemuer :31, 1868 .................... . .•.•...••. ............
For use of ambulance ............ .. .....•....................... -~ ................•..............
:For office rent ................................................................ _......... _....... .
For coal oil and wood ..........................•............. . .............•.....................
For feedin. g 2 mul~s , 3 month~. at $100 per month ............•................•....................
For saddle and bndles .........................•......................................... ... .....
For use of ambulance ............... .. .............. . ................ _......•...................
For office rent .................................. _........... .. ... _............. _.. _._ .... _.. _... .
For flour, sugar. touacco, and coffee ..................•............................................ 1
For use of a team of two yoke of cattle for 3 dayH .................................••............ .
For making and setting eight new shoes on animals belonging to superintendent. .................. .
For 1 tent and 2 wagon covers ..........•......................................... . ..... __ . ..... .
For repairing public property and shoeing public horses .. .................................. . ..... .
For services as guide to Superintendent Hunt and party . ...............•..........................
For services as special interpreter for superintendent ............ . ......••. .. ........ .... ..........
For board to a delegation of Arapahoe Indians .......... .......... ......... . ..... _............... .
For ice used in superintt•ndcnt's office .....••...•..•.• , ..... , ... , ..• , .. , ....•.. , , ....•....•..... • .
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IKCIDENT1\L EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE IN COLORADO.

A. C. Hunt ............... A. C. Hunt._............ . Apr. 20,1869

z""""
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H. C. "Villiams ................. do ................. .
C. Gore ........................ do ................. .
Early & Co ..................... do ................. .
Louis 0. Howell ................ do ................. .
U. M. Curtis .................... do ................. .
Charles H. Keith ....... ........ do ................ .
A. Sagendorf, (postmaster) ...... do ................. .
J. M. Clark ..................... do ................. .
Hamilton R Hunt.~ ............ do ................. .
John M. Clark .................. do ................. .
,/ ohn Maloney.... . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................•.
Geo. ""'V. Kessler & Co .......... do ........... .. .... .
Gallup & Gallatin .............. do ................ .
Hetrich, Curtis & Co ............ do ............ .. ... .
Patrick Taney .••.......•....... do .........•........
Byers & Dailey ................. do ...... ···-·· ..... .
Gallup & Gallatin........ A. C. Hunt, governor, &c.
C. F. Deill ..................... do ................. .
Joslin &Park ........ ...... .. :.do .... ..... .. .. .. .. .
A. C. Hunt ..................... do ................. .
Do ........................ do ................. .
Do ................. .

Do ................. .
Scudder & Croeker ...... .
ll. ""'V. Rice, agent ....... .
J ogeph Brinlder .......... .
1\L A. Shafferbnrg .............. do ................. .
John Maloney ................. Ao ... ............. ..
Charles Utter............. Indian Offieo ........... .
John M. Clark............ A. C. Hunt ............. .
E. H. Kellogg .................. do ................. .
Lewis 0. Howell .... ." .... ...... do ........... . .... ..
A. Woeber&Co ...... ____ ...... do .. ----···-·······

Oct. 22, 18GB
Oct. 16, 1868
Nov. 17, 1868
Dec. 11, 1868
Dec. 11, 1868
Dec. 29, 1868
Dee .. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. :n, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Oct. 16, 1868
D ec. 31, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Aug. 19, 1868
August 20 to
St>pt. 5, 1868
Sept. 7 to Oct.
9,1868.
Oct. 23 to Oct.
26, 1868.
Nov. 10 to
Dec.l0,1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 19, 1868 ·
Dec. 22, 1868
Jan. 20, 1869
Apr. 20, 1869
Not stated ...
Apr. 30, 1869
Apr. 30, 1869
Apr. 30, 1869
Apr. 30, 1i:i69

·j·.....

August Kratz ...........
do ................. ·1Apr. 30, 1869
Gallup & Gallatin .......... ; ... do .......... . ...... Apr. 30.1869
E. H. Kellogg .................. do ................. .
J. M. Veseay ................... do ................. .
F. :llfayol .... ---·········· ...... do ................. .
James II. Darn <'Is ...••••..••••. do ................. .
Jm;eph Castillo .... _......... ... do ............. -- .. .
D. C. Maxson .................. do ................. .
Ashley l<'ranklin ............ .... do ................. .
Padro Leon Sobato ...... ....... do ................. .
Juanna Martine ................ do ...... .

Oct. 1,1868
A.ug. 10, 1868
Aug. 31, 1868
Sept 1, 1868
Sept. 2, 1868
Sept. 8, 1868
Sept. 5, 1868
Sept. 14, 1868
Sept. 16, 1868

~'or services as porter and messenger to superintendent ........ .
For ammunition and equipments ................................... _.. .
For !lamp for office of superintendent .......................................................... .
For services as driver of ambulance for superintendent. ......... _........... ... ........ .. ........ .
For services as special interpreter for superintendent ..... ·......................................... _I,.
For coal .................................. .
For postage stamps and rent of box ......................................•.......................
For rent of office of superintendent ........•• ............................ .......... ... ....... .... _
For services as clerk to superintendent ..................................... .
For care of 4 horsHS and 2 mules belonging to superintendent .......•..................
For repairing public property and shoeing public horses ............................ .......... .... .
For stationery for office use ........••.......•......•.......................... : ................. .
For horse equipments ......... .
~'or horse medicine, &c ........................................ .
For service~ as porter and messenger to superintendent .... ....... ..... ... ........................ .
For 100 blank property returns ... .•...................•........ .. .... ............................
For repairing horse equipments, &c., for superintendency ........................................ .
For services as veterinary surgeon for superintendency ....... ... ........................ ........ .
Fot· c:ock for use of office, (J. Brown, bill for transportation included) ............................. .
For reimbursement of money paid out ........................................................... .
~'or €'xpen~es incurred in company with Agent Oakes and other~ on trip to headwaters of the
Arkansas Rivet~.
For expenses of trip from Denver, via South Park, Saguache, ConE'jos, and Tiena, Moeilla and
Abiquiu, aud return via the Cimmeron, as per itemized account.
For expenses of trip from Denver to Lodge Pole Creek and return, as per itemized account ..... .

240 00
1, 627 50
11 50
180 00
150 00
72 00
12 00
200 00
440 00
900 00
140 50
66 00
:!39 00
31 50
240 00
15 00
309 25
20 00
25 co
40 90
78 20
448 80
226 70
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~
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......

00.

t:d

For expenses of trip to Cimmeron via Pueblo and return, via Pnncha Pass ........................ .

530 00

For office furniture and fuel for superintendent's office ............. ... ..... ............. _........ .
For transmitting telegram, United States and Mexico Telegraph Company ......•...................
For uHe of teams transporting supplies and freighting goods, per order of the commissioner of Indian
affairs.
For 1 horse for use of superintendency .............•..•...•...... - .............................. .
For repairir:g public wagons and shoeing public animals ........................................... .
For services as messenger to settlements warning thl"m of anticipated hostilities ................... .
For feeding public animals, 6 animals, 4 months, at $30 per month ................................. .
For services as clerk of the Colorado Indian superintendency ..................................... .
For services as driver and assistant to Superintendent Hunt ........................ _............. .
For repairing 1 Concord buggy belonging to Tabequache agency, turned over to the superintendent
by late Agent Head: also repairing carriage belonging to Colorado superintendency.
For 4 office chairs for superintendent Indian affairs, Colorado Territory ........................... .
For sundry articles of horse equipments, such as saddles, bridles, blankets, &c., issued to Indians,
and for repairs to harness, &c., of the superintendency.
For services as clerk of Indian superintendency of Colorado ........... .
For office furniture ...................•...•........•...................•.....
For corn meal, 100 pound8, at 8 cents per pound, (feed for horses) ..............................••.
For services as messenger to Ute Indian village ....... ........................................ ... ..
For services as meHsenger to Ute Indian village .................................. .
For feeding horses bl'longing to Arapahoe delegation ............................................. .
For services as messenger and scout from Ute camp to superintendent's camp ..................... .
For services carrying Ute express ........................ - ................ For rent of house for agency purposes .....•.............•..................

28 25
6 00
402 00

~
00.

275
49
170
720
585
360
136

z

00
25
00
00
13
00
00
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26 00
200 00
440
42
80
12
12
10
24
35
4L

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
fift
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Statement of c1isbuJ·senwnts jol' contingent cuul iniscellancous purpose!:! jol' the Ilulian servive, &c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

IDat~~;tay- ~

Manuel Suservo.... . . . . • . A. C. Hunt, governor, &c .
Vincente Dommgrus...... . ..... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
John M. Clark .................. do...... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Charles l\lateo .................. do ..................
E. R. Harris .................... do ................. .
Pedro Rafael Trugello .... ...... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. W. Kas~ler & Co ............ do............ . . . . . .
Scudder & Crocker . .. . .. . . ..... do.... .. .. . .. . . .. . ..
\Villiam A. Orman .............. do...... . .. .. . .. .. ..
John M. Clark .................. do ..................
Louis 0. Howell ................ do..................
Denver post office .....••....... do..................
A rt.hur l\IcCord........... . .. .. do........ .. . .. .. . ..
Berry & Allen .................. do .................
A. Sagendorf ................... do ..................
Faran & McLain.. . ....... Commis~ioner Indian Aff..
Internal revenue dep't .......... do ..................

Sept. 23, 1868
Sept. 16, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Oct. 1,] 868
Oct. 7, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10, 1868
Oct. 10,1868
Mar. 2, 1E69
Jan. 23, 1869

W. J. Murtagh .... .. .......... . do ................. .
1\IcKee, Fisback & Co. . . . . . .... . do ................. .
Wm. F. Storey & Co ........... do ................. .
Glenn & Co .................... do ................. .
Beals, Green & Co .............. do ................ ..
A. Coules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. .
Richard Muckle ................ do ................ ..
N. 0. Bangs .................... do ................ .
Samuel Sinclair . . . . .. . .. . . ..... do. .. . . . . . ....... ..
George Knapp & Co ............ do ................ ..
John W. Forney ........ .. ..... do ................ ..
Charles C. Fulton ............... do ................ ..
D. C. Forney ................... do ................. .
C. B. Baker .................... do ................. .
D. B. Clarke & Co ............. do ................ ..
Alexander M. Williams.... . ..... no............ .. ...
Buckley, Sheldon & Co ......... do ... . ............ ..
Do .................. ...... do ................. .
A. C. Hunt............... A. C. Hunt. ........... ..

Jan. 23, 1869
Jan. 20, 1869
Jan. 13, 1869
Jan. 9,1869
Jan. !l, 1869
Jan. 9, 1869
Jan. 4,1869
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1869
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, ] 868
Dec. 29, 1868
Dec. 22, 1868
Dec. 17, 1868
Oct. 22, 1868
Sept. 29, 1869
June 12, ] 869
June 12, 1869
July 30, 1868

~

--Objects of expenditure.
Fot• services of animals transporting Indian <'hief~ . ............................................... .
For services taking care of public animals .•....•...............................................•.
For feeding and care of 4 horses of Colorado Indians, 3 months, at $50 per month, each ........... ..
For forage for public animals .................................................................... .
For use of horses transporting Ute chiefs ....................................................... ..
Por use of horses for superintendent Indian affairs .............. . .
For stationery for office use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.........
For miscellaneous office furniture ........................................... .
For 1 American saddle horse ........................................... .
For rent of superintendent's office, 3 months, at $800 per year ................................... ..
For Rervices as ambulance teamsters for superintendent, fifty-two days, at $3 per day .............. .
For postage stamps ........•..............•••....................................................
For servicAS as cook for Superintendent Hunt, 41 days, at $3 per day .............................. .
For repairing public wagons, &c ...................................... .
For two mules for use of the Agent D. C. Oakes ...................... ..
Being the amount of their account for advertising in Cincinnati Inquirer ........................... .
Being the internal revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian
agents, and employes of Indian department within Colorado superintendency.
Being amount of account for advertising in the National Republican .............................. .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Missouri Democrat ................................ .
Being amount of account for advertising for proposals for Indian goods ............................ .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Baltimore Gazette .......... .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Boston Post ......................... .. ........... ..
Being amount of account for advertising in the Chicago Tribune .. ............................... ..
Being amount of account for advertising in the Public Leader ....................... .
Being amount of account for advertising in the World Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Tribune Association ............................... .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Missouri Republican .............................. .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Press, Philadelphia ................................ .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Baltimore American .............................. .
Being amount of account for advertising in the Chronicle ........................................ ..
Being amount of account for advertising in the Evening Star .............. .. ..................... .
Being amount of account for medicines furnished Indian delegation ............. . ................. .
Being amount of account for medical services rendered delegation ................................ .
Being amount of account for blankets, shirts, &c ................................................ ..
Being amount of account for 2 bales duck ................................... .
Reimbursement for moneys expended ....................... . ................................... .
Total ............................•....................................

I Amount.
$126
37
600
:32
24
:36
41
84
200
200
15fi
12
123
33
300
40
89

00

30
16
30
16
16
37
40
49
54
18
32
18
28
50
135

00
39
85
07
25
7t
37
7t
42
70
57
77
00
00
15
00
35
13
40

666

11,074
459
162

50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
72

- 30,355
--85
-=====-======

IN CIDENTAL EXPENSES OJ<' THE INDIAN SERVICE IN DAKOTA.

r..~.

D. Parmer & Son ...... I A. J. Panik .............. I Sept. 30, 1868

To 1 sack flour, $6; 12 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $2 40; 6 pounds coffee, at 33f cents, $2; t sack
flour, $3; 5 pounds sugar, $1; 3 pounds coffee, $1 ; 41 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $10 25; 20 yards
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46 85
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Gregory Brothers & Co ... \ ..... do .................. \ Sept. 30, 1868

D. T. Hedges ......... .... I.•.... uo .................. I Sept. 2, 1868
Greg·oryBrothers &Co .... l .• ••. . do .. . . .............. j Sept. 30,1868

Do ..... .............. J...... do .................. J Dcc. 31,1868

Do ................... !•••••• do ......•........... IDee. 31,1868

l

S. Eiseman &Co ········· j· ····-do ........ .......... Dec. 31,1868
Bramble & Miner . ....... . ...... do .................. D ec. 31,1868
L. D. Parmer & Co . ..... . ...... do ................. Dec. 31,1868

Jam es L. Kelly .......... .

do ...... ............ I Dec. 31, 1868

Gregory Brothers & Co ... .

do . ................ . April 1, 18fi9

L. D. Parmer & Co . ..... .

do ................. . Jan. 13, 1869

······J

C. E. Brambl e & Co. ······ ~ ······do ............
Jan. 15,1869
Bramble & Miner ............... do.................. Mar: 27, 1869
Gregory Brothers & Co . ........ . do . .. .. ............. 1 Apnl 1,1869

·1·· ....

·1

William N. Collamar .....
do .•. .. ............ Feb: 10, 18C9
L.D.Parmer&Co .............. do .................. Apnl 1,1869

muslin, at 20 cents, $4; 20 yards print, at 16 cents, $3 20; 2 pounds tea, at $2, $4; 20 pounds sugar,
at 20 cents, $4; 1 sack flour, $6.
'l'o 1 sack flour, $6; 12 pounds sugar, at 16~ cents, $2; 6 pounds coffee, at 33-} cent~, $2; 4 plugs
tobacco, at 25 cents, $1; 2 sacks flour, at $6,.$12; 20 pounds of sugar, at 2~ cents, $4 40; 12 pounds
coffee, at 33± cents, $4; 8 plugs tobacco, at 25 cents, $2; 2 pounds powder, at 75 cents, $1 50;
12 pounds ohot, at 20 cents, $2 40; 6 boxes caps, at 10 cents, 60 cents; 4 boxes matches, at 12!
cents, 50 cen1s; 20 yards muslin, at 25 cents, $5; 10 yards ticking, at 50 cents, $5.
To 1 pair blankets for Indians, $15; 2 sacks flour, at $fi 50_ $11; 50 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $12 50;
8 pounds coffee, at 33;\- cents, $2 66; 16 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $3 20; 10 plugs tobacco, at 20
cents, $2.
To 4 pounds coffee, at 33-} cents, $1 33; 6 pounds sugar, at 22 cents, $1 32; 10 yards ticking, at 50
cents, $5; 30 yards print~. at 16 cents, $4 80; 18 yards mu~lin, at ~0 cents, $3 60; 24 pounds water
crackers, at 16 cents, $3 84; 2 sacks flour, at $6~ $12; 8 pounds sugar, at 22 cents, $1 76; 6 pounds
coffee, at 33t cents, $2; 3 pounds powder, at 7o cents, $2 25; 12 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $2 40;
6 boxes caps, at 10 cents, 60 cents.
To 4 sacks flour, at $5 25, $21; 33 pounds coffee, at 33t cents, $11; 81 pounds sugar, at 16{- cents,
$13 50; 3 pairs blankets, at $8, $24 ; 11 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $2 75; 10 yards delain, at 25
cents, $2 50; 4 pounds powder, at 50 cents, $2; 6 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $1 20; 1 box caps, 30
cents; 10 yards prints, at 15 cents, $1 50; t pound tobacco, at $1, 25 cents; 1 sack fiour, $5 25;
1 yard blue cloth, $~ 25; t pound tobacco, 50 cents.
To 2 sacks flour, at $5 25, $10 50; 21 pounds coffee, at 331} cents, $7; 36 pounds sugar, at 16-~ cents,
$6; 7 yards blue cloth, at $2 25, $15 75; 2 pairs blankets, at $8, $16; 14 yards prints, at 15 cents,
$2 10; 1 pound powder, 65 cents; 1± pound tobacco, at $1, $1 25; 1 shirt, $1 50; 2 pounds tobacco,
at $1, $2; 30 yards ticking, at 40 cents, $12; 2 pounds shot, at 20 cents, 40 cents; 3 plugs tobacco,
at 25 cent~. 75 cents; 20 pounds sugar, at l6t cents, $3 33.
'ro 1 pair blankets, $4; 33t yardR sheeting, at 20 cents, $6 75 .......................... .
To 50 poundd soda crackers, at 17 cents . ........................ ...... ........................... .
To 5 sacks flour, at $5 25, $26 25; 19;\- pounds coffee, at 33t cents, $6 44; 49 pounds sugar, at l6ieents, $8 16; 8 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $2; 50 yards muslin, at 20 cents, $10; 3t yards linen, at
50 cents, $1 75; 16 yards prints, at 15 cents, $2 40; 3 hats, $1, $2, and $3, $6; H pounds tobacco,
at $1, $1 50; 6 blocks matches, 50 cents; 1 pair heavy gloves, $1 50; 1 shirt, $2; 2 yards Indian
cloth, at $2 50, $5.
To salary as clerk in office of governor and ex officio superintendent Indian affairs, from July 1,
lo68, to December 31, 1868, both inclusive, at the rate of $1,000 per annum, beiug six months.
To 2 sacks flou1·, at $5 50, $11; 50 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $12 50; 20 pounds coffee, at 25 cents.
$5; 30 pounds sugar, at 16-i- cents, $5; 4 pounds tobacco, at 65 cents, $2 60; 5 pounds powder, at
50 cents, $2 50; 20 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $4; 6 boxes caps, at 10 cents, 60 cents.
To l sack flour, $5 25; 20 yards prints, at 15 cents, $3; 30 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $7 50; 12
pounds sugar, at 18 cents, $2 16; 6 pounds coffee, at 30 cents, $1 80; 1 sack flour, $5 25; 25
pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $6 25; 2 pounds powder, at 75 cents, $1 50; 6 pounds shot, at 20 cents,
$1 20; 4 boxes caps, at 10 cents, 40 cents; 2 pounds tobacco, at $J, $:2; 1 pair 3-point blankets;
$12.
To 1 wood rasp for Indian, $1 25; 1 single but ax, $2 ............................................ ..
To 1 pair r ed 3-point blankets, $12; 3 sacks flour, at $5 50, $16 50; 2 sacks flour, at $5 50, $11; 1
pair 3-point blankets, $12; 1 sack flour, $5 50.
To 3 sacks flour, at $5 50, $16 50; 16 pounds coffee, at 25 cents, $4; 24 pounds sugar, at 16t cents,
$4 ; 30 yards heavy muslin, at 20 cents, $6 ; 40 pounds of bacon, at 25 cents, $10 ; 2 sacks flour, at
$5 50, $11; 5 pounds coffee, at 25 cents, $1 25; 10 pounds sugar, at 16% cents, $1 66.
To 3 coffee-pots for Indians, at 75 cents, $2 25; 1 tin pail, 75 cents; repairing, 30 cents .......•....•.
February 10.-To 1 sack flour, $5 25; 10 pound~ bacon, at 25 cents, $2 50; 6 pounds coffee, at 30
cents, $1 80; 12 pounds suga1·, at 18 cents, $2 16.
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48 31

3 25
57 00
54 41
3 30
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Statement of disbw·sements foi' contingent ancl mi.sccllaHcousJJW1Joscs jol' the Inclian sen•ice, 9·c.-Continued.

~

~

---To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

L. D. Parmer & Co .... ... ! A. T. Faulk .............. ! April l, 1869

·1· .....

·I

J. R. Sanborn ...........
do ..... ... .......... Mar: 29, 1869
h D. Parmer & Son ...... ...... do .................. Apnl2S, 1869
Gregory Brothers & Co .•. .

. do .................. I A pril29, 1869

J. R. Sanborn ...... .... ···\··· ... do .. ........... ---··\ April29, 1869
Bramble & Miner ......... ...... do.................. April29, 1869

S. Eiseman & Co ... ..... . . . . . . do .................. April29, 1869
James L. Kelly ................. do .................. April30, 1869
M.J.Wood . ..... ...... .• . John A. Burbank ........ April19,1869
John A. Burbank ....... ....... . do .................. April28, 1869
Lewis & Gregory ....... -~- ..... do .... ............. -~ May 9, 1869
George W. Kingtibury ... . ..... do .................. May 29,1869
Bramble & Miner .............. do ...... . .......... June 30,1869

D. W.

Alli~on .

M~dicine

...• ..... . . 1 •••... do .................. 1 June 30, 1869

Cow ... ___ ...... 1 ...... do ......... . ........ I June 30, 1869

John A.Burbank ........ .

June 30, 1869

J. M. Morton .......... .. .. I ...... do . ................ . June 30, 1869
C. E. Bramble ............ I J. R. Hanson .......... I Nov. 30, 1868

Objects of expenditure.
February 21.-To 2 yards red list cloth, at $2 50, $5 ; 1 pair 3-point bla!lkets, $12; 10 yards prints,
at 15 cents, $1 50; 1 sack flour, $5 25; 20 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $5 00; 2 pounds powder, at
75 cents, $1 50 ; 6 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $1 20; 3 boxes caps, at 10 cents, 30 cents; 3 pounds tobacco, at $1, $3 ; 1 dozen matches, at 8t cents, $1 ; 1 sack flour, $5 25.
To 1 sack flour to Indians, $5 25; 77 pounds bacon to Indians, at 25 cents, $19 25 ................. ..
To 1 sack flour, $5 25; 20 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $5; 3 pounds coffee, at 33t cents, $1; 6 pounds
sugar, at J8t cents, $1 U; 12 yards muslin, at 20 cents, $2 40; r pound tobacco, $1; 2 sacks flour,
at $5 25, $10 50; 12 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $3; 1 plug tobacco, 20 cents .
To 2 sacks flour, at $5 50, $11; 8 pounds sugar, at 18} cents, $1 48; 4 pounds coffee, at 33k, $1 33;
2 pounds---, at $1, $2; 5 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $1; 1 pound powder, 65 cents; 5 boxes
caps, at 10 cents, 50 cents; 6 blocks matches, at $1, 50 cents.
To 32 pounds bacon, for Indians, at 25 cents ..................................................... .
To 2 sacks flour, at $5 50, $11; 6 pounds coffee, at 33! cents, $2; 12 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $2 40;
1 pound tobacco, $1; 1 pound powder, 75 ceuts; 6 pounds shot, at 20 cents, $1 20; 2 boxes caps,
at 10 cent8, 20 cents; 20 yards muslin, at 16 cents, $3 20; 15 yards prints, at 15 cents, $2 25; 6
blocks matches, 50 cents.
To 50 pounds flour, at 5t cents, $J 75; 601- pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $1 25 ......................... .
To salary as clerk in office of governor and ex officio superintendent Indian affairs, from Aprill to
April 30, 1869, both inclusive, at the rate of $1,000 per annum, one-half from the incidental fund.
To hotel bill, including fire in room, for John A. Burbank, governor and ex officio superintendent
Indian affairs, from Apri113 to 19, ipclmive, at $4 per day.
To commutation of mileage for John A. Burbank, governor and ex officio superintendent Indian affairs, from Washington City, D. C., to Yankton, Dakota Territory, 1,528 mile~, at 10 cents per
mile.
To one water-cooler .............. _. _.. ____ . ____ .. _____ . ____ . ___ .. _. ____ .. _. __ .. ___ . _. ______ ._. __ I
To i ream letter paper, fnll sheets, $6; t ream letter paper, half sheets, $9; 500 large envelopes,
$12 50; 500 large envelopes, $12 50.
April 30.-To 1 ream letter paper, $6; 750 letter envelopcs-250, at $8, $;;J; 500, at $6, $3-$5.
May 1.-1 oil can, $1 50, 1 gallon coal oil, $1, $2 50 . .May 5.--1 ax and handle, $2 50. May 10.1 water barrel, $2 50; 300 3-eent postage stamps, $9; ice for superintendent's office for May and
June, $8 60; 1 bottle ink, $1; t cord wood, $;J.
.May 17.-15 sacks, t barrel each, family flour, at $5, $75; 337 pounds bacon, at 25 cents. $84 25; 50
pounds coffee, at 30 cents, $15; 100 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $20. May 29.-1 pair blankets, $9 ;
30 yards calico, at 16! cents, $5. June 7.-10 bushels corn, at $1 60, $16. 1 pair pants, $4, 1 coat,
$8, $12; 10 sacks, t barrel each, family flour, at $5, $50; 291 pounds bacon, at 25 cents, $72 75;
60 pounds coffee, at 30 cents, $18; 100 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $20.
·
To carr,ri_ng from Yancton agency to Major Hanson, United States Indian agent. and rctum, a letter
cont(l.mmg estimates of articles of clothing, &c., said estimates being required by Commissioner Indian Affairs withont delay.
To amount paid while engaged in official business for Indian department United States, as per
vouchers and memorandum herewith inclosed.
To services as clerk in the office of the Dakota superintendency, from the 1st day of l\fay to the 30th
day of June, inclusive, making two months, at the rate of $125 per month.
'ro furnishing United States Indian Agent J. R. Hanson the attached bill of medicines, viz :
May 13.-l''or 2 ounces quinine, $12; 10 pounds Epsom salts, $2; 10 pounds sulphur, $2 .. - ... $16 00

Amount.
$41
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For 1 pound chloroform, $3 50; 1 gallon turpentine, $3; 1 jug, 35 cents .................... .
6 85
For 21 pounds aqua ammonia, 95 cents; two mortars and pestle, $4; dispensatory, $10 ..... .. 14 95
For!- pound gum opium, $9; 1 medicine chest, $16; 1 pound blue mas~ and jar, $1 35 ..... . 26 25
Fo1· 2! rlozen Brand. pill~. $6 25 ; t pound powdered jalap, $1 06; 1 pon nd rhubarb, pulverized, $4 ....•............... __ ......... __ •.. __ .. ____ ... _•.. _ __ . _. _. _... ___ .... _.. ___ .. 11 31
8 35
For ;J poundH spirits nitre and bottle, $2 60; 2 pounds balmm copaiba and bottle, $5 75 .... .
4 45
Fort gallon sweet oil and jug, $1 85; ~- gallon castor oil and jug, $2 60 .................. .
Fort gallon oil peppermint, $1 37; 2 ounces oil cinnamon, 87 cents ... . ................... .
2 24 I
7 42 I
Fort gallon oil lemon, $1 62; 3 pounds camphor, $4 80; l pair shear~. $1 ................. .
I:<' or t pound iodide potassa, $3 25; 1 pound calomel, $2 25 ............................... .
5 50
For-!- pound hyoscyamuR, $'2 12; t pound extract colocynth compound, $3 25 ............. .
5 37
For 1 drachm morphine, $1 25; :\-pound red precipitate, $1; :\- pound Dover·~ powders. $2 37.
4 62
6 30
For 1 ounce nitrate silver, $3; 1 ounce caustic, $1 80; 10 pounds sugar, $1 5:l ............. .
2 43
For:\- dozen syringe8, 63 cents; 1-6 dozen metal, 30 cents; 1 pound citric acid, $1 50 ...... .
2
6;)
For 1 pound tartaric acid, $1 40; 1 ounce iodine, $1; :} dozen hair pencils, 22 cents ......... .
For 5 gallons alcohol and 5 jugs. $34 25; 1 box chalk, $1 !:50 .............................. . 36 05
3 00
For 1 pound citric ointment and jar, $1 55; mArcurial ointment and jar, $1 45 ............. .
1 GO
For 2 pounds graduates, $1 10; 1 pound sulphuric acid and bottle, 50 cents .............. ..
2 10
For 1 pound sulphate zinc, 35 cents; 1 pound sugar lead, 75 cents; ] pound glycerine, $1. ..
3 85
For 3 pounds flax-seed, 60 centE; lib. cantharides ointment, $1 85; 4 pounds eastile soap, $1 40.
3 05
For 2 pountls capsicum,* l 50; 1 pound squill root, 30 cents; 1 pound senega, $1 25 ....... .
3 37
Fort gross :\-·ounce vials, 75 cents; ;! gro~s 2-ounce vials, $1 12; 1 pound gum arabic, $1 50.
4 50
For 1 pound powdered gum arabic, $1 50 ; t pound surgeon sponge, $3 ........•............
3 80
For 2 pounds arnica flowers, 90 cents; 2 rolls plaster,$~ 50; 2 bogies, 40 cents ............ .
3
15
For 2 tunnels, 75 cents; 4 pair goggles, $1 60; 1 gross vial corks, 80 cents ................. .
1 80
For 3 papers pill boxeH, $1 05; t pound white wax, 75 cents ............................. ..
For 4~ pounds lard aud jar~. $1 40; bottle mucilage, 25 cents ; 2 boxes seidlit z powders, $1 ..
2 65
For 1 dozen eye salve, $2 00; t pound asafretida, 30 cents; 1lot pill boxes, $1 ............. .
3 30
For~ dozen ?,·gallon jars, $3 75; labels, $J ; manilla paper, $1 50 ........................ ..
6 25
For 3 boxes ............................................................. . .............. .
1 75

P. H. Conger ...... ,

------1

P. H. Conger ...... :-----1 Juno 30,1869

Bramule &: Miner . ....... .

Dec. 31,1868

For mileage in going to vYashington in obedience to command of all of tho Yancton chiefs, and upon
the advice of Governor Faulk, superintendent of Indian affairs, as will appear hy his indorsements on my letter to honorable Commissioner c>f Indian Affairs, dated on or about the 20th of
January, 1869, viz: from Yancton agency to Washington City by the usually traveled route,
1, 793 miles, and the same to return, making 3,586 mil es actually traveled, at 10 cents per mile.
For 2 reams Congress letter paper, at $7 per ream ......................................... $14 00
For 2 reams legal cap paper, at $8 per ream............................................... 16 00
For 2 reams of foolscap paper, at $7 !'iO per ream.......................................... 15 00
For 500 9-inch official envelopes..........................................................
5 00
For 500 12-inch oflicial envelopes.................... . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
6 00
For 1000 6-inch official envelope!!.........................................................
6 00
For 3 bottles Arnold's ink, at $1 25 per bottle..............................................
3 75
Por 2 bottles carmine ink, at 50 cents per bottle .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .
1 00

~~~ ~ ~~~~; ~~~~lt~~!s:-~t

StPanwr AndrPw Ackley --I Charles W. Hoffman ..••

·jJuly 17, 1868
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$.1. 25"
For 2 dozen pencils, at 75 cents a dozen...................................................
For 2 bottles mucilage, at 50 cents a bottle................................................

1 50
1 00
73 25

For transportation of special agent from Fort Buford to Muscle Shell ....................... $7-5 00
For transportation of interpreter from Fort Buford to Muscle Shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~ 00
150 00

~

~

,...,.

Statement of disbu1'senwnts jol' contingent mulmiscellaneous purposes j'ol' the Inclian service, g.c.-Contiuned.
To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Charles W. Hoffman .... --~ Charles "'-IV. Hoffman .... ·1 Aug. G, 1868
Do . ........................ do .................. Aug. 6,1868

Durfee & Peck

Aug.

Steamer Andrew Ackley .. I ...... do.

Aug. 10, 1868

6, 1868

f+:>.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For services of Jacob Leeder as runn er to Crow Indians to bring them in to th e distribution of annuity good~, 33 days, at $5 per day.
For services of 24 Gros Ventres Indians as gum·Lls over annuity goods stored at Port Peck,
6 days, at the rate of $4 per day, each . ................................................. $576 00
Por subsisting 24 Indians 6 days, at $1 each, per day ...................................... 144 00
For transportation of Indian goods from landing to Port Peck . ............................. $50 00
Por storing and guarding same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~00 00

I For tran8portation

of Rpecial agent from Muscle Shell to Port Buford .............. , ....... $60 00
For transportation of interpreter from l\fuscle Shell to Fort Buford..................... . ... 60 00

Benjamin Thompson . ..• ·1Sept. 15, 1868 1 ~~~:~:;~ina~~~~- ~~t!~~~1-~-~t~.l-f~-~~~-~~~~:. ~ -t~ -~~:~~~~~~~- -~~· _:~~~~ ::. ~~:_s~ .~: ~~- :~~--~~:.::::::::::
John J. Shaw . ................. do .................. Sept. 24, 1868 Por boartl of H. 'I'. Lovett from August 31 to September 24, inclusive, 24~ days, at $2 per day_ $49 00
For washing.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 75

H. L.

Ben~on ............ -~

International Hotel ...... .

Sept. 2!:!, 1868

l\I. V. Railroad . _.... _.... I...... do .................. I Sept. 29, 1868

J. H. Brown & Sons ...... !. ..... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
1

~'or

boarding Benjamin Thompson from September 18, 1868, to September 2!), 1868, 11 days,
at $3 per day .......•..•••.............•..•..•.......•...................•..••.•••..... $33 00
For washing, 2 dozen............................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
::! 00

I For fare of H. T.

Lovett from St. Peter to St. Paul........................................
For fare of H. T. Lovett from St.. Paul to St. Peter ............. . ........ - ~ ................
~'or transportation of supplies and merchandise ............................ ___ ... . .. . .. . . . .
For fare of Benjamin 'l'hompson from St. Paul to St. Peter .......................... _.....
For transportation of merchandise........................................................

$165 00

no

30

250 00
120 00
308 00
15 87
50 7:i

z
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50
50
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50
30
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~

l/2
t?j
~3

For board and lodging of H. T. Lovett, storekeeper to the Sisseton and 'Varpeton agency,
at Lake Traverse, commencing October 1, 1867, and ending September 30, 1868, 52 weeks,
less absent, commencing February 16, and ending March 14, 1868, 4 weeks, aud commencing May 30, and ending June 4,' 1868, 5·7 week, and commencing August 15, and ending
October 9, 1868, 9 weeks, leaving 38 2-7 weeks, at $7 per week ........................... $268
For bay and stabling for 1 pair of horses belonging to the Si~seton and Warpeton agency,
commencing October 1, 1867, and ending September 30, 1868, less 13 5-7 weeks absent as
above dates, leaving 38 2-7 weeks, at $2 50 per week . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 95
For use of office for agent, commencing October 1, 1867, and ending September 30, 1868, 12
months, at $8 permonth...... ...... ........... ....... .... .. . ... .. .. .. ... .. . .... .. .... .. 96
For use of warehouse, cQmmencing October 1, 1867, and ending September 30, 1868, 12
months, at $5 per month· ........................ _...................................... 60
For fuel furnished agent's office, commencing October 1, 1867, and ending 1\fay 31, 1868, 7
months, at$12permonth ..................•........................................... 84
For use of house for family of Charles Crawford, interpreter, commencing October l, 1867,
and ending September 30, 1868, 12 months, at $20 per month ... _......................... 240
For fuel furnished interpreter from October 1, 1867, and ending May 31, 1868, 7 months, at
$ 12 per month ......................................................................... 84
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Messrs. Dav·is & Benham .. I. ..... do ........... .... ... , Sept. 30, 1868

For board of H. T.Lovettfrom August19 to .August 30,inclusive, 11 days, at $2 per day, $22;
board of H. T. Lovett from September 25 to September 30, inclusive, 6 days, at $2 per day, $12;
keep of 2 horses from August 19 to September 30, inclusive, 41 days, at $1 50 per day, $61 50;
repairing wagon, $18 50; shoeing horses, $4; repairing harness, $9 50; 2 new bridles to go with
harne~s, $5.
CharleH ()raw ford ......••. I . • . • • . do .................. 1 Sept. 30, 1868 Hire of horse while taking an account of logs and rails made during first and second quarters of 1868,
for the agent, commencing June 4 and ending on June 17, inclusive, 14 dayR, at $L 50 per day,
$21; pay for use of horse irom July 6 to July 15, inclusive, 10 days, at $1 50 per day, while taking
an account of crops put in under direction of the agent, $15.
II. '1'. Lovett.. .........•.. l •••••. do .................. l Sept. 30,1868 For llUpper and breakfast, $1, on Chippewa River, and for horses 75 cents.................. $L 75
For supper and breakfast and lodging, $1 25, at Sacred Heart, and for horses $1 ...... , . . . . .
2 25
For dinner at Fort Ridley, 50 cents, and for horses 50 cents................................
1 00
For ferriage of Minnesota River . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
40
For supper, lodging, and breakfast at New Elm, $1 25, and for horses $1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 25
For ferriage, 40 cents; dinner 50 cent A, at Nicollet, and for horses 50 cents..................
l 40
For dinner, 50 cents; horses, 50 cents, at Mankato; ferriage two ways, 50 cents . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 50
For man for bringing in cattle, $3; two ferries over of oxen, 50 cents.......................
3 50
For 2 yoke of working cattle, 2 yokes and 2 chains ....................................... 320 00
For 2 sets of double whiffletrees, $6 each, $12; 2 neck yokes, $2 eal'h, $!. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 16 00
For 3 months' service from June 30 to September 30, at $75 per month ..................... 225 00

·j· .....

Benjamin Thomp~on .....
do .......•......... ·\ Sept. 30, 1868
Donahourn & MoorB ........•... do ........•..•..•... Oct. 3, 1868

For mileage from Washington City to St. Paul, 1,283 miles, at 10 cents per mile ................... .
For 1,600 pounds of flour. at. $:3 75 per hundred . .. . ...................................... $GO 00
For 2 pounds of powder, at 60 cents......................................................
1 ~0
For 2 papers pepper, at 15 cents._................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
30
For 1 box matches.......................................................................
25
For 1 pound G. S. tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 00
For 8 pounds salt, 2! cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20
For 2 boards for wagon, extra sides.......................................................
1 44
For 20 pounds rope, at 30 cents...........................................................
G 00
For 2 buBhels corn, at 65 cents....................................... .. ...................
1 30
For 40 bushels oats, at 50 cents........................................................... 20 00
For set o£ camp equipments..............................................................
7 25
For 25 pounds star candles, at 24 cents per poun<! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
G 00
For suppe1·, lodging, and breakfast., 3 men, $1 50 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 50
For horHes, $1 50; 3 yoke of oxen, $1 each............ . .• . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .
4 50

Louis Thirle ... . .......... l ...... do .................. l Oct.

6,1868

For 18 meals for agent and men, at 50 centH each ............ .... ............. ....... ..... . $9 co
For 6 lodgings, 25 cents ...•....•...............................
1 50
For 2 days' hay for 2 horses, 50 centH each per day .......••.......
2 00
2 40
For 4 bushels oats, fed to horses, at 60 cents per bushel .................................. .
For hay for 3 yoke of cattle, 50 cents .each, $1 50; 5 loaves bread, 10 cents each ........... .
2 00
For 20 pounds flour, 5 cents per pound; sack 25 cents ..................................... .
1 25
For 12 bags, 65 cents each; 15 bags, 50 cents each ........................................ . 15 30
For 50 bushels oats, 50 cents per bushel; 10 hushel com, at fiO cents per busheL ........... . 31 00
For 5 gallons sirup, $1 25 per gallon; keg, $1 50 . ...................................... ..
7 75
For repairing light wagon ............................................................... .
2 2:'5
4 co
For teams for hauling in oats and corn, $2 each . ........ . ..................•..

Clark Crandall .......... I...... do .................. I Oct.

9, 18GB

For 40 bushels corn, at $1 per bushel, $40 ; supper, lodg·ing, and breakfast of 6 men, at $1 25
each, $7 50; keep of 4 horses and 8 oxen, 50 cents, $6 .............................. . ..... .... ... .
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Statement of disbursements fur contingent and miscellaneous purposes fur t!te Indian set vice,
'fv whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

lly whom paid.

~c.-Continued.

~
~

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

Ieartake ................. ,Benjamin Thompson . .... , Oct. 14, 1868 For going to Fort Abercrombie to see if lumber of desirable descriptions could be obtained,
4 nays' services at $2 per day, $8; 4 days' services of hone, at $1 per day, $-L ........... .
Joseph Demoruh ............... do ............ ...... Oct. ~7, 1S68 For supplies bought at Fort Ransom, 1 buffalo robe ...................................... . ~12 00
4 80
For 2 boxes sardines, $2; 1 pound tea, $2; 2 pounds sugar, 80 cents ....................... .
For 6 pound~ pork at 30 cents, $L 80; Gloaves bread at 20 cents, $1 20 ............ . ....... .
3 00
For 4t bushels oats, at $2 per bushel. .................................................... .
9 00
For supper, lodging, and breakfast, agent and 8elf, $L 50 each ............................ .
3 00
For keeping 2 horseH ........................•.................................•..........
2 00
For supplies and board at Fort Totten : l<'or 2 pounds cheese, at 50 cents, $1 ; 4 pounds
crackers, at 25 cents, $1; 3 pounds bacon, 33t cents, $1..................................
3 00
For 2 days' board for agent and self at $1 50 each per day.............. . ..................
6 00
For 2 days' board of 2 horses, at $1 50 each per day ; 2 bushels oats, $1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 00
For hay for horses at Old Crossing, Cheyenne River, 50 cents each....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l 00
For hay for horses at 2d Crossing, Cheyenne River, 50 cents each..........................
l 00
For supper, lodging, and breakfast, at Fort Abercrombie, $1 50 each . .. .. . .... .. .. . .. . .. ..
3 00 j
For keeping 2 horses, $2; 2 ferries over Red River, 50 cents................................
2 00
For 14 days' services as guide and interpreter, at$3 ........................................ ~~ I

I......

I

H. ,V, Nehon ............
do .................. Nov. 10,18681 For carpenter's work from October 5 to November 10, 33 days, at $3 50 per day ........... .
J.D. vVi1wti .................. do .................. Nov. 26, 18118 For six rlnys' service in making up accounts and quarterly returns, at $3 50 .............. ..
H. H. vVet~tern . ......... . ...... do .................. Dec. 17, 1t168 For board of agent and interpreter, supper and breakfast, $1. .... .. .... ...... ...... . .. .. ... $2 00
For board of horses, $l each, $2; shoeing, $2 each, $L............ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
6 00
For, on starting to Fort Totten, frying pan, 75 cents; coffee pot, 75 centu; 2 buckets, $1
eaeh, $2. . ..• . . . .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50
For 1 sack flour; $6 25; 1 pound tea, $2; 6loaves bread, 75 cents; 2 pounds butter, 80 cents.
9 80
For l 0 pounds beef, $1 50; 4 pounds sugar, $1 ; 1 pound cheese, 50 cents ; sack salt, ~5 cents;
1 pound pepper, 25 cents...............................................................
3 50
For board of agent and interpreter, $2 ; horses, $2....... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .
4 00
40 pound~ cheese, at 40 cents, $16; 30 pounds dried apples, at :33 cent~, $9.................. 25 00
Fo1· board of agent and interpreter, 1 day each, $1. 50.....................................
3 00
For board of 2 horses, $1 each............................................................
2 00
For board of agent ancl interpreter, $1 each; 2 horses, $1........ .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
4 00
E. P. Barnum ............ 1. . . . . . do .................. 1 Dec. 27, 1868

I Fot· supper, lodging,

and breakfast of Benjamin Thompson, United States Indian agent.....
For board of 2 men, 3 days, at $1 50 each per day, $6; 4 horses, 2 days each, lwy and oats, at
$1 per rlay, $8................................... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .
For Bedell and Hinman to extra side boards and repairing wagon, $8 75 ; shoeing horses and
mending ox chains, $6 90 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .
For board 3 men, 1 day, $1 50 each, $4 50; 6 hor~es, 50 cents each, $3; 4:\- bushels oats, at
90 cents per bushel, $4 05.. .... .. .• . . ...... ...... ...... ..... .. .. . ...... . .. .. .. . .... . .. .
For Bedell and Hinman for moving and sharpening on 6 horses 24 ~hoes, at 25 cent8 each . . . .
For board of agent Thompson, with fire, 1 day, $2; 3 men, $1 50 each, $4 50................
For 6 horses, 1 day to bay, 50 cents each, $3; 4 bushels of oat~, 90 cents per bushel, $3 60...
For. Bedell and Hinman, 1 neck yoke, $3; 2 whiffletrees, $5; evener, $1 50: 2 clevis and
pms, $1 25 . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..
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For Bedell and Hinman, 16 shoes sharpened and reset, 25 cents eMb, $4; repairing of sleds, $6 10 00
For bill of medicines and lotion for horses, $4 60 ; repairing 2 horse collars, $1 20...... . . . • . .
5 80
For board of 3 men, 2 days each, $1 50 per day, $9; 6horses, 50 cents each per day, 2 days, $6 15 00
For 8 bushels oats, 90 cents per bushel, $7 20; 1,216 pounds pork, at 12 cents per pound, .
$145 62 ................................................................................ 153 12
For agent and 1 man. supper, lodging, and breakfast, $2 50 ; 1 team kept over night, $1 50 .
4 00
For board, 2 men, 2 days each, $1 25 each per day........................................
6 00
For 4 horses, 2 days each, 50 cents each per day, $4 ; 6 bushels oats, 90 cents per bushel,
$5 40..................................................................................
9 40

~
~

I><

t; J. E. Haywood . ..........
0

27!'i
1.....

do ...............•.. 1 Dre. 28,1868

-

?

f

~

Owens & Borse . .. .. .... .. I..... . do .. .. . ... ... ...... I DPc. 31, 1868

Philiv Fri~by .. . ... . .. ... ·I· ... .. do . . . . .. . ..... ..... 1Dec. 31, 1868

2 50
For board bill and fire for agent, 1 day .................................................. ..
4 25
For railroad ticket to St. Paul, $3 75; and omnibus 50 cents .............................. .
18 00
For board, 3 men, 4 days, at$ L 50 each per day .................. .
18 00
For boarrl 3 pair horses, 4 days, at $1 50 each per day .•............
2 00
For 8 bridge tickets, 25 cents .•......... . •....•..........•........
6 50
For blacksmith bill .................................................................... ..
For 12t pounds No.8 horse nails, 40 cents, $5; 12:! pounds No.5, at 42 cents, $5 25 ........ .. 10 25
50 00
For 20 sacks (100 pounds each) flour, at $2 50 ................. ..
5 00
For 10 bushels oats, at 50 cents ........................... ..
5 00
For 2 days' board of agent and fire, $2 50 ............................................... ..
8 00
Por 2 days' board of agent, at $2 50, $5; 2 days men, $L 50, $3 ...... .
4 25
For railroad ticket to St. Paul, $3 75; omnibus, 50 cents ...••..
No~ember 9.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of Agent Thompson and 2 men, at $1 25
each . ................................................................. .
For stabling and hay for 4 horses, at 50 cents ............................ ..
November 22.-For supper, lodging, nnd breakfast of 2 men, at $1 25 each ........ . ...... ..
For stabling and bay fo•· 4 horses, at 50 cent.s ............................ ..
November 24.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each .••..••.....•....
For stabiing and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each .•••••.......•...........
December 10.-l<'or supper, lodging, and breakfast of agent and 3 men, at $1 25 each . .•...•
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each ........................ .
December 13.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each .......... . ..... .
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each ....................... ..
December 22.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each .•.....•.........
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each ......................... .
December 24.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of agent and 3 men, at $1 25 each ...... .
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each .....•.•.. . ... . ..........
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November 10.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of Agent Thompson and 2 men, at $l 25
each ................................................................. ..
For stabling and hay for 4 horses, at 50 cent.s each ............... . .•......
November 20.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of 2 men, at $1 25 each ...... . ......... .
For stabling and hay for 4 horses, at 50 cents each ................ . ...... ..
November ~5.-For supper, loilging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each .............. . . .
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 cents each ....................... ..
Decembrn· 8.-For board of agent and 3 men, 2 days each, at $1 50 each .••..........•..•.
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, 2 days each, at 50 cents each .••..•.•.....
December 13.-For ilinners of 3 men, at 50 cents each, $1 50; and 6 horses, at 25 cents each ,
$1 50 ................................................................ ..
December 21. - For board of 3 men, 2 days each, at $1 50 per day ..•••••.•••.•.•... . . . .....
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, 2 days each, at 50 cents per day • •• •••.•••
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Statement of disbursements fur contingent and miscellaneotts purposes far the Indian service, S;c. - Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

I

Date of pay- 1
ment.

!--+

00

Objects of expenditure.

Amount·

December 24.-For dinner of agent and 3 men, at 50 cents each............................
Hay for 6 horses, at 25 cen1 s each.........................................
December 31.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast of 2 men, at $1 25 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For stabling and hay for 4 horses, at 50 cents each.........................
Tho.

Thomas~on

... ....... I Benjamin Thompson ... ·I Dec. :31, 1868

G. W. Robinson . .......... I...... do . ................ [ Dec. 31, 1868

$2
1
2
2

00
50
50
00

I December

6.-For 90 bushels oats, at 75 cents per bushel................................. 67 50
For supper, lodging, and breakfa8t for agent and 3 men, at $1 25 each......
5 00
For 3 teams to hay, at 75 cents each.......................................
2 25
For A. Thomaswn for assisting with teams across the Pomme de Terre River
and on to Frisby...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 00
December 14.-Por supper, lodging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each.................
3 75
Por 3 teamR, at 75 cents each..............................................
2 25
December 19.-For ~upper, lodging, and breakfast of 3 men, at $1 25 each.................
3 75
For 3 teams, at 75 cents each ................ ; .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .
2 25
December 25 -For supptn·, lodging, and breakfast of agent and 3 men, at 1 25 each........
5 00
Por3teams, at75centseach .............................................
2 25
Por 70 bushels of oats at 75 cents per bushel. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 52 50
December 30.-For suppPr, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each......................
2 50
For 2 teams, 75 cents each .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..
1 50

I November ll.-For supper,

i

lodging, and breakfast of Agent Thompson, $1 50; and 2 mt'n, at
$1 25 each, $2 50.......................................................
4 00
For hay and oats for 4 horses, at 75 cents each.............................
3 00
November 14. --For supper, lodging, and breakfast., 2 men, $i 25 each......................
2 50
For stabling and hay for 4 horses, 50 cents each .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .
2 00
November 18.-For 1 set of bob sleighs................................................... 50 00
For supper, lodging, and breakfast for 2 men, at $1 25 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 50
For Htabling and hay for 4 horses, at 50 ()ents eaeh .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ..
2 00

N0vember 25.-P$~ ~~-~~~ -f~~--~- ~~~: -~~ -~~~~~ ~~-c-~,-~~-~~-; -~~-~ -~ -~~l:~~s.'. ~~ -~~ _c_e-~~s-~~~~1:
December 5.-Por supper, lodging, and breakfast for agent, $1 50, and 3 men, $1 25 each,
$3 75 .................................................... .... ..........
For stabling and hay for 6 horses, at 50 eents each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
December 14.-For dinners of 3 men, 50 cents each, $1 50 ; 6 horses to hay and oats 40 cent~
each, $2 40.............................................................
December 18.-For supper, breakfast, and lodging, 3 men, at $1 25 each...................
l!'or stabling and hay, 6 horses, 50 cents each, $:3 ; and 3 bmhels oats, 75 cents
per bushel, $2 25.......................................................
1
D ecember 25.-For dinners for agent and 3 men, 50 cents each, $2, and 6 horses to bay and
oats, 40 cents each, $2 40..... ............ .... .. .. .... .... ........ ......
I December 28. -For dinners for 2 men, 50 cents each, $1 ; and 4 horses to hay and oats, 40
cents each, $1 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
I

$61 00
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Al ex and e r l\J..,Cnll y ....... , _,.,,_cJo .. .............. Dec. 31, 1868/ November 29. - For supper and breakfast for 3111en, at $1 each .. .. .. .......... ............

5 25
3 00
3 90
3 75
5 25

4 40
2 60

- -300

td

~
~

97 15

For .6 horses, stabling and hay, 40 cents each, $2 40, and 3 bushels oats at 60
cents per bushel, $1 80 .•..........•.....•••.•••..•••.••.•••••.•.•••••••.
December 4.-For dinners for agent and 3 men, at 50 cents each .•.•...•...••........•••••
x'or 6 horses to hay, 25 cents each, $1. 50; and Jt bushel of oats, 60 cents per
bushel, 90 cents ....•.............. - •.......•........••..• - .. -- • • • · · · · · ·
December 15.-For Eupper and breakfast for 3 men, $1 each .•..................•....•.••..
For 6 horses to bay, 40 cents each, $2 40; and 3 bushels oats, 60 cents ·per
bushel, $1 80 .•.. _ ............................•....•........... - - .. - . - .
December 17.-For dinners for 3 men, 50 cents each, $1 50; 6 horses to hay, 25 cents each,
$1 50 ......•..••......... ········--····------ •..........•
For 2 bushels oats, at 60 cents per bushel. ............. .
Joseph Clark . ........... -I- ..... no ................ -I Dec. 31, 1868

4 20
2 00
2 40
3 00
4 20

3 00
1 20
23 00

I October

::!.- For ferriage of Minnesota River for 3 teams, 25 cents each, 75 cents; and for 5
bushels corn, at 75 cents per bushel, $3 75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . .
4 50
October 4.-For supper and breakfast at Fort Ridgely, $1; hay for 3 teams, 50 cents each,
$1 50 ........... , ....................................................... .
2 50
2 20
October 5.-For Jacoby for 3 meals, at 40 cents each, $1 20; hay for 3 teams, $1 .......•..
6 30
October 7.-For 12 meals at Sacred Heart, 40 cents each, $4 80; bay for 4 teams, $1 50 ....
6 00
October 10.-For ox yoke bought, $4; hay at Artichoke for 4 teams, $2 ..•.................
Octo her ll.-For bay at Two Islands .... . ••....•.........•..................•.•...•..•...
2 00
October 19.-For 20 loaves bread, 10 cents each, $2, at Fort Abercrombie, and ferriage of 8
teams over and back, 16, at 25 cents each, $4..................... . . . . .. . . .
6 00
November 13.-Lamb and Myrick, at Sank Center, stomge on goods sent from St. Paul.....
2 50
November 14.-Alexander McCully 2 dinners, $1; 4 horses to hay and oats, 40 cents each,
$1 60 . -- ... -- . - .. - .. - . -- .. - . - ..... -- .. -- .. - - ........ - - ... -- .... - .... - . .
2 60
No.-ember 17.-0. Walker for 18 meals, 40 cents each, $7 20; 4 horses, 3 days each, at 50
cents per day, $6 . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 13 20
November 27.-Ru•h Cleveland, 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 6 horses to bay and oats, at 40
cents each, $2 40.......................... .............................
3 40
November 28.-At Richmond for supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50;
and ti horses bay anrl oats, 50 cents each, $3........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • .
5 50
December 2.-Rock Hill, for supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 2!5 each, $2 50 ; and
4 horses bay and oats, 50 cents each, $2..................................
4 50
December 3.-Ricbmond, 2 dinners, 50 cents each. $1 ; 4 horses, 25 cents each, $1..........
2 00
Stouy Creek, supper and breakfast for 2 men, $1 each, $2; and 4 horses, 50
cents each, $2 . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 00
For Bervices from October 1 to December 31, inclusive, 3 months, at $60 .••. 180 00

J. N. Whipple ...... ······ 1·-···-do ...............•. 1 Dec. 31,1868

November 25.-For board of 4 men, 2 days each, at $1 50 per day ....•..•....
12 00
For keeping 4 yoke of oxen 2 days each, at $1 per day .................... .
4 00
December 1.-For 4 men to supper and breakfa~t, at $ L each, $4 ; 2 yoke of cattle to hay at
$1 each, $2 ......• . .....................•. . .......... . ................•.
6 00
December 12.-For 4 men, supper and breakfast, at $1 each, $4; 2 teams to bay, $1, $2 .....
6 00
December l!:J.-I<'or 4 men, dinner, 50 c"nts each, $2; 2 teams to bay, 25 cents each, 50 cents. 2 50
For 20 bushels potatoes, at $1 50 per bushel. •.............................. 30 00

E. C. Belote ............ .

For board of Benjamin Tbornp~on, United States Indian agent, from November 14 to November 30, inclusive, 15 days, at $3 per day.................................................

............ , Dec. 31,1868

~~s~~n;d.-. f~~;; -~;;~i~g: ~f "i)e~~-~ b-e·r~ 2s" -t~- t~~- ~~~~i~g-~f -j~~~~-ry "i,· i869; ~~-pp;;.; i~dg~
mg, and3 days, at$3perday, $10 2i.l; wasbmg, 75 cents ................................
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60 50
45 00
1 75
1

1100

57 75
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Statement of disbursements for contingent ancl miscellaneousj;W1JOBes fo1' the In eli em sen· ice, g·c.-Continned.
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - 'l'o whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

David Burke ............. 1 Benjnmin Thompson ..... 1 Dec. 31, 1868

Daniel G. VlilkinH ....... . ••• ••. do ••.•••••••••.•.••
Cllarles E. McCann ..... ..
E. P . Barnum .......... .

·IDeo.

::::::~~:::: ::::::::::::::1~~~:

I
I

~

- --

0

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

-I For taking baggage from depot to International Hotel, 50 cent~; carriage to Hee Senator Ramsey and

Charles E. Mix, esq., on business, $3; wagon, collecting things to take to the agency, $3; taking
baggage to the depot from International Hotel, $1 ; taking baggage from depot to International
1
Hotal, 50 cents; carriage on business for tbe Indians, $3.
31, 1868 1 For board of Benjamin Thompson, United States Indian agent, and 1 man, 1 day. at $1 50 each, $3;
keep 4 horHes, 1 day, at $1 each; to hay and oats, $4; storage of 21 sleds, from March, 1867, to date,
and for delivering 8 sleds at Lake TraverHe in good order, $75.
31,1868 / For services as cook, from November 25 to December :n. 1868, inclnsive, 1 1-5 month, at $3C' per mo.
31, 1863 Jan. 15.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 50 each, $2 25; 2 teams, hay and
oats, $1 50, $:1................................................................ $5 50
Jan. 22.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 3 teams, hay and
oats, $1 50, $4 50................................. ............................
7 00
Feb. 6.-For board, 2 men, 4 days, at $1 50 per day...................................... 12 00
I
I<' or 3 teams, to hay, 4 days, at 75 cents each per day .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .
~l 00
For 14~ bushels oats, fed at stable, at $1 per bushel.............................. 14 75
I Ft>h. 10.-For 1 team. 4 days, at 75 cents per day, $3; for hay, 4! bushels oats, fed, at $1 per
bushel, $4 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .
7 50
For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, '$1 25 eacl1, $2 50; Agent Thompson'~
bill, $2..................................... ................ ..................
4 50
For 2 teams to hay, 50 each, $1; oats to feed, H bushel, $1 50....................
2 50
4 50
Mar. 20.-For board, 1 man, 3 day~. $1 50.................................................
For 2 teams, 3 days, to hay, 75 each per day, $4 50; 3£- bushels oats to feed, $1,
$3 7fi........................................................................
8 25
3 00
Mar. 31.-For board, 1 man, 2 dayH, at $1 50..............................................
For team, hay and oats, $1 75 per day..........................................
3 50
For Bedell & Hinman, for repairing broken sled .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . ..
6 80

$11 00

82 00
36 00
1-1
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7R 80

D . 1\f. Durkee ............ j ...... do .................. 1 Mar. 29,1869

Dec. 28, 1868.-For board of 2 men, 1 day, at $1 50 each ................ .
For keeping 2 teams, 1 day, at $1 50 each ...................... _. ......... ..
Jan. 14, 1869.-For dinners, 2 men, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, hay and oats, 3U cents each,
$1 20 ................................................................. ..
Jan. 23, 1869.-For dinners, 2 men, 50 cents each, $l; 6 horses, hay and oats, 30 cents each,
$1 80 .................................................................. .
Feb. 2, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each •.•..•................
For keeping 6 horses, to hay and oats, 1 night, 70 cents each ............... .
Feb. 6, 1869.-For dinner, 2 men, 50 cents each, $1; hay and oats, 4 horses, at 30 cents each,
$1 20 .................. ............................... ................. .
Feb. !l, 1869.-For dinners, 2 men, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, hay and oats, 30 cents each,
$120 .................................................................. .
1

I

0

Feb. 10, 1869.-Fo:a~~~n$e{ss 3. ~~~: ·5-~ -~~~~s- -~~~~·- ~~. ~~-; •• ~ -~~~~~~·- -~~:'. ~~~- -~~~s:. ~~. ~~~:~
Mar. 16, 1869.-For dinners, 2 men, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, hay and oat8, 3t! cents each,
1
Mar. 21, 1869.
·
· 2·
·
$2' 5·o·;· .4.
and oats, 70 cents each, $2 80 ......... .......... .

-Fo~ s~~-p~;,· -~~~igi~g, ~;d ·b;~~kf~;i, ;;~~,' ~\t'25 ~~~h:

h~r~~;; ·h~y

3 00
3 00
2 20
2 80

2 50
4 20
2 20

2 20

3 30
2 20

5 30
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Robinson & Peabody ........... do

..... ...... .I

M".

2~

J8fi9

I

'
1

N•l• B. W•lioo .........

·t···· ..

do ................. . 1\far.

Mar. 29, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 n!en, $1 25 each . ......................
For keeping 4 horses, to hay and oats, 70 cents each . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • . .. . ..

2 50
2 80 ,
1_

38 20

Jan. 14, 18.69.-For Ruppel", lodgings, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay
and oat~. 75 cents each, $3. .... .. .. . . . . ... . .. .... .. .... .. . .. .. .... . .. . ...
Jan. 23, ltl69.-For supper, lodgin-gs, and breakfast, ~men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 6 horses, hay
and oats, 75centseach, $4 50............................................
Feb. 6, 1869.-For supper, lodgings, and breakfast., 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay
andoats, 75centseacb,$3 ...............................................
Feb. 11, 1869.-For supper, lodgings, and breakfast, 3 men, $1 25 each, $3 75; 6 horses, hay
and oats, 75 cents each, $4 50............................................
Mar. 21, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each. $1, 4 horses, hay and oats, 40 cents each, $1 60.
Mar. 28, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, hay and 9ats, 40 cents each, $1 60.

1
5 50
7 00

5 50
8 25
2 60
2 60
31 45

~J!

1869

Dec. 29, 1868.-For supper, lodging, anti breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay
and oats, 75 cents, $3....................................................
5 50
Jan. 13, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cent~ each, $1 ; 4 horses, hay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 20.
2 20
Jan. 24, 1869.-l!'or 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 6 horses, hay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 80.
2 80
Feb. 1, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 6 horses, hay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 80.
2 80
l•'eb. 7, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 4 borseR, hay and oats, 30 cents each, $L 20.
~ 20
l!'eb. 9, 18139.-l!'or 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, bay and
oats, 75 cents each, $3 . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..
5 50
Mar. 16, 1869.-For 2 suppers, 1odg·ing, and breakfast, $1 ~5 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay and
oats, 75 cents each, $3 ..................... - .. -.---- .. - ·- ·- .. ·-- ·-- ·-- ·-5 50 I
l\fnr. 22, 1869.-For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, bay and
oats, 75 cents each, $3. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .
5 50
Mar. 28, 1869.-For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay and
oats, 75 cents each, $:3 . .................................................. ~~ ~
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Thop.as Thoma8wn ... ... ~ ---· .. do . .... ... ....

----- -i Mar.
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07 50

'..!/, 1869

Jan. 13, 1869. -For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay
andoats,75centseach,$3 ..............................................
5 50 1
Jan. ~4, 1869.-l!'or supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 :J5 each, $2 50; 6 horses, hay
and oats, 75 cents each, $4 50......................... . ..................
7 00
' Feb. 1, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 ~5 each, $2 50; 6 horses, hay
and oats, 75 cents each, $4 50............................................
7 00
Feb. 8, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, ~ men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay
and oats, 75 cents each, $3. ... . . . . ... . . . . .... .. ....... .. . . .... . . . .. ... . . . 5 50
I
Feb. 12, 1869.-For supper, lodging·, and breakfast, 3 men, $1 25 each, $3 75; 6 horses, hay
andoats,75cents each,$4 50 ............................................
8 25
For 26 bushels oats, at 75 cents per bushel . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 19 50
:J 20 1
:Mar. 15, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, bay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 20.
~ Mar. 22, 1869.-l!'or 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1 ; 4 horses, bay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 20.
2 20
1\Iar. 27, 1869.-For 2 dinners, 50 cents each, $1; 4 horses, bay and oats, 30 cents each, $1 20. ---=~

~

1

Phillip >'•i•bY ........•..

·I·.....

do ...•..........•••. Mnr. 27, 1869

1

1

Jan. 25, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; bay for 3 teams,

1869.-F!~;~7~~~~~.-5a·~~~t-~-~~~h,-$i;·l;~;;f~r 3-t~~~l~~.-*i::::::::::::::::::::::::

Jan. :n,
Feb. 12, 1869.-For 3 dinners, 50 cents each, $1 50; hay for 3 teamR, $l. ...... . .... . ........
Mar. 14, 1869.-For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; hay for 2 teams, $1
each, $2 . .. • . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .
Mar. 23, 1869.-For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, 2 50; hay for 2 teams, $1
each, $2 ...... ..........................................................
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Statement of disbursements for contingent ancl miscellaneous ptl?'poses fm· the Indian service, g·c.-Continued.

lDate oftpay-

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

-------I

Phillip Frisby ........... -I Benjamin Thompson.

Mar. 27, 1869
1

D. G. Wilken ............ ! . . . . . . do

Objects of expenditure.

Mar. 27,

1869.-Fo~~~:.~(r~s: _1_~~:~~·:·. ~-~~ -~~:e.~~~~~t: -~~ -~~ -~~~~·- ~:. ~?.; _~~-~~ :·~~-~- ~~~~~~·-~-1 $450 I

1, 1869.-r'or Hnpper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horHe~, stabling---,~
and hay, 50 cents each, $2............................... .. ...............
4 50
Jan. 12, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, stabling
and hay, 50 cents each, $2....... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .... .. .. . .. . ..
4 50
I Jan. 26, 1B69. -For supper, lodging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 6 horses, stabling
1
and bay, 50 cents each, $3...............................................
5 50 I
' Jan. 31, 1869.-For supper, !odging, and breakfast, 2 men, $1 25 each, $2 50; 6 horses, stabling " .
and hay, :)0 cents each, $3...............................................
;) 5•)
Feb. 13, 1869.-For supper, lodging, and breakfast., 3 men, $1 25 each, $3 75; G horses, stabling
I
::md hay, 50 cents each, $3...............................................
6 75
Mar. 13, 1869.-For 2 men, 2 nights and l day, 5 meals each, 50 eents per meal, $2 50 each; 4
lodgings, 25 cents each, $1. .. ,......... .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ..
6 00
I
For oats, hay, and stabling 4 horses, $1 75 each . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
7 00
Mar. 24, 1869.-For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay and
stabling, 50 cents each, $2...............................................
4 50
Mar. 26, 1869.- For 2 suppers, lodging, and breakfast, $1 25 each, $2 50; 4 horses, hay and
stabliog, 50 cents each, $2 ............ . ......... ..
4 50
Jan.

...... , Feb. 28, 1869
................. 1

\ Amount.
_ __

men .

Owen & Borsc ....... . ... - ~ - ..... do .................. Mar. 26, 1869

C. l\I. Wilson ........... ..

~
~

For assistance in making up accounts and quarterly rei.urns for the 4th quarter of 1868 at different
times, from February 14 to 28, 11 days, at $3 per day.
For board for 2 men, 3 days, at $1 50 each per day . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9 00
For hay for 4 horses, 3 days, at 50 cents each per day............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 00
!<~or storage of 1,674 pounds pork and 45 ~acks of oats.....................................
3 00
For 2 days with team assisting through snow drifts . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 10 00

FPb. 26,1869

I

J . J. 'Yarren ............ I...... do . .. ........ ....... I Feu. 10, 1869 1 For keeping of and altention to grey horse while lame, 8 days, at $1 50 per day ............
For medicine and lotion . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W. E. Lake .............. I...... do .................. I Feb.

!1, 1869
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For 2 packs linen envelopes, at $1 25, $2 50; 4 packs official envelopes, at 35 cents, $1 40...
For 2 packs No.4 envelopes, at 50 cents, $1; 4 packs No. 5 envelope~, at 50 cents, $~........
For 8 packs white envelopes, at 25 cents, $2; 4 quires Jetter paper, at 40 cents, $1 60........
For 4 quires legal cap paper, at 50 cents, $2; 4 quires foolscap, at 50 cents, $2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For 1 diary, $1 50; 1 port folio, $3 25.....................................................
For 2 boxes pens, at 50 cents, $1; 12 penholders, 75 cents; 12 pencils, $1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For 10~~t; ~~~~g :cents each ... _·........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-II

1

4, 1!'!69
1

For 2 packs linen envelopes, at $1 25, $2 50; 4 packs official envelopes, at 35 cents, $1 40 . .
For 2 packs No. 4 envelopes, at 50 cents, $1; 4 packs No. 5 envelopes, at 50 cents, $2........
For 8 packs white envelopes, at 25 cents, $2; 4 quires letter paper, 40 cents, $ L 60......... .

6751

~

28 00

]() 25

6 00

3 90
3 00
:l 60

00
75
75
00 •·

3 90
·3 00
3 60

(f1
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4 25

4
4
2
3

~

trl

!

12 75

James Davenport .... . ... ' ...... do . ................ . Jan. 28, 1869

I
Do ..... . ............ , ...... do .................. i Feb.

z'""

48 75
33 GO

1200

For stage fare from St. Cloud to Sank Center ........................ -- .. -. · · · · .. · .. · .. · · ·
For 240 pounds extra baggage, $2 50 per hundred . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .

$23 50

z
.....,
?2

For 4 q11ires legal cap paper, at 50 cents, $2; 4 quires foolscap paper, at 50 cents, $2 . • • . . . . .
For 1 diary, $1 50; 1 portfolio, $3 25...... . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . •
For 2 boxes pens, at 50 cents, $1; 12 penholders, 75 cents; 12 pencils, $1...................
For 100 postage stamps, 3 cents each................................. .....................
E. U. Belote .............. I.••••. do ................. / Feu.

·J,

U:1691

4 00
4 75
~ ~g

3

Sta~es

For board of Benjamin 'I'hompson, United
Indian agent, from Jan nary 1 to February--3, 1869, at $3 per day, 34 days ... ........... ............................. ........••..••. 102 00
Washing 3i dozen, at $1 50 per qozen.....................................................
5 25

C. D. Woolworth ....... - ~ Commissionwr of Indian I Aug. 1,1868 Being the amount due the Northwest Transportation Company for the transportation of Indian goods
from New York to Chicago, and to various points in the Indian country.
Affairs.
J. W. Bosler ................... do .................. Aug. 1,1868 'Being the amount smpended in the settlement of hi~ account, December 23, 1867, for want of an
appropriation.
do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 7, 1868 Being the amount of his account for the transportation of Indian goods to various Indian tribes,
C. D. Woolworth ...
from Chicago to the Indian country.
W. Hays & Co ....•............ do .................. Oct. 9,1868 Being the amount of their account for beef cattle furnished the Yanckton Sioux .............•...••.
Rev. P. J. DeSmit .............. do ............•..... Oct. 12,1868 BPing the amount found due him on the settlement of his account .•................................
Poultney & Trimble ............ do ................. . Dec. 4,1868 Being the amount of their account for transportation of 45 kegs and 5 cases of powder from New
York to Omaha for the Indian department.
C. B. Baker, treasurer .......... do............ . . . . . . Dec. 17, 1868 Being the amount due the Evening Star newspaper for ndvertising proposals for Inrlian goods ..•....
The Sioux City and Pacific ...... do............ . . . . . . Dec. 22, 181j8 Being one-half of the amount paid by the Northwestern Transportation Company for the transporRailroad Company.
tation of powder for the Sioux of Dakota.
C. D. Woolworth ...•..•........ do .................. Dec. 22,1868 On account of transportation of powder for the Sioux of Dakota in 1868, by the Northwestern
TranRportation Company.
D. C. Forney ................... do.................. Dec. 22, 1868 Being the amount of his account for advertising in the Chronicle for proposals for Indian goods .•..•.
Charles B. Fulton ............... do .................. Dec. 29,1868 Being the amount of the account of the Baltimore American for advertising for proposals for Indian
goods.
John W. Forney ......... .
Dec. 31, 1868 Being the amount of his account for advertising in the Press, Philadelphia, for proposals for Indian
goods.
George Knapp & Co ..... - ... . .. do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 18n8 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Missouri Republican for proposals for Indian
goods.
Samuel Sinclair ................ do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 Being the amount due the Tribune Association for advertising proposals for Indian goods .......... .
N. 0. Bangs .................... do ...............•.. Dec. 31,1868 Being the amount of his account for advertising in the World Company proposals for Indian goods ..
Richard Muckle ................ do ...................Jan. 4,1869 Being the amount due the Public Leader for its account for advertising proposals for Indian goods ..
Leonard Whiting ............... do .................. Jan. 7,18.69 Being amount due the Western Union Telegraph Company for telegrams to and from the Indian
office, in April, May, and June, 1S68.
Jan. 9,1869 Being the amount of the account of the Chicago Tribune Company for advertising proposals for
Indian goods.
·
Beal~, Green & Co .•......
Jan. 9, 1869 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Boston Post proposals for Indian goods ..••.
Glenn & Co .................... do ................. . Jan. 9, 1869 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Baltimore Gazette ptopoHalsfor Indian goods.
W. F. Storey & Cn ....•. ....... do ................. . Jan. 13, 1869 Being amount of theil· account for advertising proposals for Indian goods .... ..................... .
McKee, Fishback & Co ..•....••. do .......... .... ... . Jan. 22, 1869 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Missouri Democrat proposals for Indian goods.
W. J. l\iurtagh ................. do .•................ Jan. 23, 1869 Being the amount of his account for advertising in the National Republican proposals for Indian goods.
Internal revenue dept ... ........ do ................. . Jan. 2:3, 1889 Being the internal revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendents, agents, and employes, &c.
Feb. 6,1869 Being the amount of bi8 account in part for 80,250 pounds of beef, ai. 10 cents per pound, furnished
Charles B. Wing .......•........ do.
the Indian department December 28, 1868, $8,025, and the residue, say, $4,325, to be paid when an
appropriation is made applicable thereto.
Mar. 2,1869 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Cincinnati Enquirer proposals for Indian
Forran & McLean ....... .
goodH.
Charles B. Wing ..•...... , ... "~.do .................. , May 12,1869 Being the amount of his account suspended on settlement for want of an appi'oprlation ....•..••..•..
J. Berlin .. ...•....•...... M. T. Patrick ............ Mar. 31,1868 For pay for taking charge of stores, rations, and cattle, from January 18 to March 31, 1868, 74 days,
at $2 per day.

50 00

107 25
1, 012 50
3, 928 68
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Statement of clisbursernents for contingent ancl rniscellaneous putposes fol' the Indian service, g·c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

For services herding cattle and taking charge of government Htores, from Avril1 to June 30, 1B68,
inclusive, 91 days, at $2 per day.
3, 1868 For 1 pair of horoes ..•..........•.•...............•..............................................
10, 1868 For freight on ambulance ................................................................ ~ ..... ..
5, J868 For repairing ambulance ....•...............................•.............•..............•.......
11, 1868 For 1 message to L. F. Pollardy, United States Indian agent, from Omaha, signed Patrick, $1 50;
freight on 1 bundle canvas, Indian commission, from l)maha to North Platte, $5 10; freight on 1
box gum, Indian commission, from Omaha to North Platte, Neb., $3 23.
Sept. ::!0, 1868 For 50 bushel~ corn, $1 10 per bushel, $55; 3,000 pounds hay, at $10 per ton, $15 .
Sept 30, 1868 For printing l,OOlletter vouchers ............................................................... ..
Aug. 18, 1868 For l ream cap paper, $8; 2 reams letter paper, at $6, $12; 2 reams note paper, at $4, $8; 2 quarts
Arnold fluid, $2 50; 1 gross steel pens, $1; l bottle carmine ink, 75 cents; 2 dozen lead pencih;,
at $1 25, $2 50; 1,000 official envelopes, $9; 1,500 letter envelopes, at $5 50, $7 75.
Sept. 30, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Neb., from September 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive,
1 month, at $45 per month.
_Sept. 30,1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Neb., from August l to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 2
month, at $45 per month.
Sept. 30, 1868 Fo1· services as laborer at Santee agency, Neb., from September 1 to Septe-mber 30, 1868, inclusive,
1 month, at $45 per month.
Sept. 30,1868 For serviceij as laborer at Santee agency, Neb., from September 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive,
1 month, at $30 per month.
Sept.. 30, 186il For services as laborer at Sautee agent., Neb., from September 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive,
1 month, at $45 per month.

J. Berlin ................. 1 111. T. Patrick ............ ! June 30,1868
J. H. Millard ............ .' ...... do ... ..
Potand & Patrick ......... , ...... do ................. .
A. J. Simpson .................. do ................. .
Union Pacific Railroad Co ....... do ................ ..

J. N.H. Patrick .......... !..... . do ................. .
St. A. D. Balcombe ....... ...... do ................ ..
Barkalow, Bros. & Co .... 1. . . . . . do ................ ..
1

l\lilton Stone ...........

-- I J. M. Stone ..............

James Baskin ............. 1 . . . . . . do ..................
Patrick Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Joseph Godfrey ................. do ..................
Aloozn Stone ................... do ..................

July
Aug.
Aug.
July

t-:>
~

Amount.
$182 00
450
25
50
9

00
00
00
83

70 00
20 00
51 50

tj

45 00

90 00
45 00

~

tache~l-

Do .......................... do .................. Nov. 30,1868
D.

yY.

Ballard ........... . ...... do .................. Dec.

I

l, 1868

~

t;rj

z
289 00
441 67
44l 67
743 ~7

Do ............... . ......... do .................. Nov. 30,1868

[/2

t;rj

Charles Adams .. . .............. do ..................
Do ......................... do ..................
Do ......................... do ..................
D. W. Ballard .................. do..................

For services aH chief clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from January 1 to March
31, 1868, ~elusive, 3 months, at $1,500 per annum.
E'or services as clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from Aprill to June 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $1,500 per annum.
For services as clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from July 1 to September 30,
1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,500 per ann~tm.
·
For cash paid for postage and expressage on letters and packages ou puulic Fervict>, receil·ed and
sent b;Y him, from Jul;r 1 to September 301 18613.

t:d

~

154 82

J . W. Porter .................... do .................. Nov. 30,1868

tj
H
[/2

q

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF Tfllo: INDIAN SERVICE IN IDAHO.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

z

uo

Thomas Oole, jt'.......... D. W. Ballard........... Nov. 27, 1868

For transportation of $10,321 57, for incidental expemes of the Indian ,;ervice in Idaho Territory,
from San l!'rancisco, Cal., to Boise City., I. '1',
27,1868 For 867 pounds bacon, at 33t cents ........................ .
27,1868 For 1,325, pounds bapon, at 33! cents ................................ ..
27,1868 For 1,::!25 pounds bacon, at ;33! cents ............................................................ ..
28, 1868 For reimbursement of moneys paid out by him on account of the general incidental e)l:penses of the
Indian service in traveling on public business, as per itemized accounts, certificate hereunto at-

~

30 00
45

23,832 54

Total

z
H

:l75

ou

~75

oo

375 00
!)

00

~

Do .....•.............

150 00
182 00
183 00

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

I

D. W. Bal1ard ............ l ...... do ..................

Dec.

Do ......................... do .................. Dec.
C. S. Miller & Co ......... , ...... do .................. Dec.
Jim Jeunings ............. l....... d~>. ................. Dec.
J. W. Porter .................... do .................. Dec.
D. N. P.yde .................... do .................. Dec.
·william W. Habersham ...
do .................. Feb.
......

Jim Jennings ................... do .................. Mar.
1

J. W. Porter ......... _.......... do .................. Mar.
D. W. Ballard ............ l ...... do .................. Mar.
Do ................... l ...... do.

Mar.

Charles Adams .......... · [-- .... do ................. -[l\far.
M. W. Phelan .................. do .................. Mar.
B. J. Drew.

For rent of building, for office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from April 1 to June 30, 1868,
inclusive, at $50 per month.
For 4,000 pounds bay, at U cent, $60; 2,000 pounds oats, at 4 cents, $80; 3 cords wood, at $14, $42 ...
For 2,000 pounds hay, at 2 cents, $40; 1,000 pounds bay, at H cent, $15; 1,600 pounds oats, at 8
cents, $128.
1, 1868_ For rent of building, for office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from July 1 to September 30, 1860,
inclusive, at $50 per month.
.
1,1868 For services as janitor, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $80 per month .•..
1,1868
20, 1868
31, 1868 For services as assistant clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from DecembH 16 to
December 31,1868, inclusive, 16 days, at $1,500 per annum.
31,1868 l!'or rent of building, for office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from October 1 to December
1868, indusive, at $50 per month.
.
31,1868 For reimbursement of cash paid out for postage and expressage on letters and packages on public
business, received and sent by him, from October l to December 31, 1868, inclusive.
31,1868 For 20 pounds candles, at 50 cents, $10; 5 gallons kerosene, at $2, $10; 6 dozen matches, at 66£
cents, $4.
'
31,1868 For services as j;:mitor, from October l to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at $80 per month ......•.. ·.. ·1
31,1868 For serviceM as chiefclerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from October 1 to December 31, 18!i8, inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
31,1868 Fot· 2,475 pounds hav, at li cent ................. - ...................... --·---·- ...... ·--- ...... .
8,1868 For service!! as assistant clerk in the office of supP-rintendent of Indian affairs at Boise City, I. '1'.,
from January 1 to February 8, 1869, inclusive, &t $1.500 per annum.
31, 1869 For services as janitor in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from January 1 to March 31,
1869, inclusive, at $80 per month.
31,1869 For services as clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from January 1 to March 31,
1869, incluHive, at $1,500 per annum.
31,1869 For reimbursement of cash paid out for postage and expressage on letters and packages on public
service, received and sent by him, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive.
31, 1869 For rent of bui!ding, for office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from January 1 to March 31, 1869,
inclusive, at $50 per month.
31, 1869 For 867 pounds bacon, at 33/r cents ..•...... . ....... - ............................................. .
31,1869 :I!' or services as janitor and laborer at the office of superintendent of Indian affairs at Boise City, I. T .,
from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclmive, 3 months, at $80 per month.
31,1869 For shoeing 2 government horses, at $6 66& ............................................... $13 33
For canvassing 2 wheels government wagon, at $1........ .... . . .... ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ......
8 00

Dec. 1,1868
Dec. 1,1868
Dec. 1,1868

. .. ....... do .................. l Mar.

~~~ ~g ~~~g: :~~g: :; :tg ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~::::: .·:::::::: _- _-:::: _·: _- _-: .-:::::: _- _-: _-::: _-: _-::::::::::::::::::::::
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150 00
240 00
13~ 33
331 25
65 22
150 00
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9 00
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289 00
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~~~ ;~ii~n;J~i;e~:~~$2 6·6·~·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~

For furni~bing and setting 10 bolts, at 40 cents.............................................
For repairing reins, (or lines).............................................................
For repairing harness .. • . . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • .. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
For 2 new clips for wagon.... . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . •
For 2 new bolts, at 67 cents • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • .
Do .................. .

.. .......... , Mar. 31 1869

4 00
4 00

2 66

2 67
1 34

For repairing 1 government wagon, as follows:
13 spokt:s, at $1 33/r, $17 33; 1 wheel rim, $14 67 ...... .
32 00
Repairing body of wagon .................................................. . ....... . 13 33
Making 2 brake-blocks, at $1 33/r ..•.......
2 67
32 00
10 67
RP,pairing and ~etting 2 springR, at !j);2
5 33

t

~e~fl:: t~:;:. ~$~ ~~!$~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
66fr ......

42 66

~

Ql

Statement OJ d·isbu1·sements jo1· contingent and miscellaneousjnoposes for the Indian service, 9·c.-Continued.

~
~

To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

B. J. Drew ............... ! D. W. Ballard ........... 1 Mar. 31,1869

JamesS. Reynolds .............. do ................ ..
Robert H. Lindsay, post- ...... do ............ . .... .
master.
Robert H. Lindsay, post- ...... do ................ ..
master.
lrV. L. Freeman ................ do ... . ............ ..
D. W. Ballard .................. do .............. .. ..

L. B . Lindsey . ..... .. ....

r ......

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For repairing government wagon-Continued.
.
FurlliHhing 2 staples, at 33! cents ................................................... .
Making 1 stay-chain, $1 ; 1 iron rod, $2 ............... .
Lengthening brake-rod, $1 33; repainting steps, $1 33 ............................... .
Making 1 rub-iron, 67 cents; 2 draw-clips, $2 67 ........... .
Furnishing and placing 50 bolts, at 33! cents ...................................... - ..
Painting the whole wagon ...................... .
.Shoeing 2 government horses, at $6 67 ............ .

$0 67
5 00
2 66
3 34
16 66
40 00
13 34

Apr.10,18691 For300blank vouchers, at $6 66%-----------············-···-·······························-.---·
Apr. 10, 1869 For 28 poHtage stamps, at 24 cents........................................................
6 72
stamp~,

Apr. 10,1869

For 609 postage

Apr. 10,1869
Apr. 30, 1869

For 1 horse ............................................ . .................................... . ... .
l<'or reimbursement of moneys necessarily expended by J. "'vV. Porter on a trip to the Lapwai Indian
agency, under my orders, as per copy of order and itemized statement hereto attached.
For livery expense::!, as follows:
Dec. 5, 1868.-For hire of2 horses and wagon, ! day, in coin......................... $7 50
Feb. 4, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, 1 day, in coin......................... 10 00
Feb. 7, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, 1 day, in coin........ . ................ 10 00
Feb. 8, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, 1 day, in coin.................... ... .. 10 00
Feb. 9, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, 1 day, in coin......................... 10 00
Mar. 10, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, t day, in coin.........................
5 00
Mar. 13, 1869.-For hire of 2 horses and wagon, ;l- day, in coin.........................
5 €0

do . ................. t Apr. 30, 1869

at;} cents .... ............................ . .......................

$177 67
20 00

18 28
25 00
200 00
274 34

H

~

I:;
H

00
l:;lj

§5
(/).

t:j

~

t:j

z

'fotal in coin ....................... .
Legal tenders disbursed at 75 cents ..•.......

~

M. B. Ward .............. l ...... do .............. .. ... l May 12, 1869 For services in bringing 2 government horses and 1 spring wagon from Walla-Walla, Vv. T., to
Boi8e City, I. T., a distance of 240 miles, embracing a period of 7 days, from the 5th to the 11th of
May, 1869, inclusive, including tolls, ferriages, subsistence, lodging, &c., at $9 p!Jr · day-coin , $63;
currency, at 75 cents, $21: total currency, $84.
Do . . ................. l ...... do . ................. l May 12, le69 For keeping 2 government horses and feeding them hay and grain, from November 1 to December 25, 1tl68, inclusive, 55 days, at 50 cents p er day for each horse, in coin ..•.......... $55 00
For feeding l government horse as above, from December 26, 1868, to January 23, 1869, inclu~ive, 29 days, at 50 cents per day, in coin. __ ....... . ................................. 14 50
For feeding 2 government horses, from January 24 to May l 1, inclusive, 108 days, at 50
cents per day for each horse ... _........... . . _.... _.......... _..... _. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 108 00

Total in coin ...............••.............. . ..................
·Legal tenders, at 75 cents .................... ........ ....... - .... · · · · · · ·

H

zI:;

76 67
84 00

. .... 177 50
59 17

236 67

rn

May Hl, 1869 1' Fot: repa~ring govern?lent_ wagon , in coin .. ., ..................................... - ......
Forshoemglhorse, rn co1n .....•..••..•.•...•......•.........•.............•.............

B. J. Drew .......•.......

10 00
5 00

Total in coin . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Legal tenders, at 75 cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .

15 00
5 00

I

I

- - -1

Anton DeUrevicouer .......•.... do........ . ......... June :30, 1869
J. W. Porter ................... do .................. June 30,1869

For services as janitor and laborer, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inelt1sive, at $80 per month ....... '
For services as clt-rk iu the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, from Aprill to Jm:.e 30, 1869,
inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
For services as janitor in the office of sup erintend ent of Iadian affair~ , from April 1 to June 30, 1869,
at $80 per month.
For rent of building, for office of onpcrintemlent of Inrliau affair~ , from April 1 to Jun e 30, 1869, inclusive, at. $50 per month.
For 1 ream letter paper ..... ... .... .. ......... . ....... . .................................. $12 00

~0 00
240 00
375 00

1

John Silvey . . . . . . . ........... . do.... .. . . ... . . . . . . . June 30, 1869
D.

,V. Ballard ......... __ ....... do...... ...... .....

June 30, 1869

H. H. Lamkin ....... . . __ ....... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . June 30, 1869

t

.· ::: :::: ::~:: :::::: ::~:::. :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :: :::::::::

£:'~~- ~~:N~ !~:~~:0 ~-~~~: ~ ~:

~ ~~ I

L. B. Lindsey .......... -- ~ - ..... do ............. . .... , June 30, 1869 1 For keeping 2 government horses and feeding them hay and grain, from the 12tll to the 20th of Mny,
inclusive, 9 days, at $1 50 each per day, in coin, $27. Legal tenders, at 7;) cents.
Bacon & Thnmpson ...... . James O'Ne il ... . ........ Sept. 30,1868 For the following articles furnished the Nez Perces Indian agency:

I

I

240 00
150 00

17 uo
36 00

t:j

I~jj;~€Jf~;::~~~m:[..:[... -~. -~:::::·..~~ -~.:::::.::~:: ~:.: ~:. ~:::::::::::: ;~ Ill

>
z

2 wagon covers, at $5 ................................................................ 10 00

·j

D. B. Rall(lall ........... · /· ..... do ............ . .... Sept. 30, 1868
James O'Neil.. ......... ........ do .................. Sept. 30,1868

For 905 pounds seed potatoes, at 5 cents . .............................................. · - -- ...... ..
For the following expenses, paid on trip from Nez Perces agency to Slate Creek and return, with
Lieutenant ~teele and detachment of soldiers, to arrest whisky sellers and quiet tht> Indians, who
threatent-d an outbreak:
July ~2, 1864.-2 meals, at $1. ................................. . .................. ..
l lodging ...•........•...............................
100 1
Housekeeping 1 night, at Donnely's ......... .
200
.Tnly 23, 1864.-3 meals, $1 .......................... ..
300 1
1 lodging .............................. .
100
Housekeeping 1 night, at Durkee's .•..................
200
Jnly ~4 , 1864.-3 meals, at $1. ......................... .
300
!lodging ..••................•....•.................. .
100
Housekeeping 1 night, at Frenchman's ............................ ..
200
600
July25-26,'64.-g ~~:l~g~~ !tl$i::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 00
Housekeeping 2 nights and 1 day, Slate Creek, and returning ........ .
600
July 27, 1864.-Expenses at Frenchman's .......................................... .
600
Jnly 28, 1864.-Expen~es at Durkee's .............................................. .
600
March 1, 1864.-Expenses at Donnely's ............. ..
500

56 30
45 2:i

~
t;:j

s::~
z>-3

rn

48 !10

I For expenses of trip to Northern Idaho, as follows:
Augnst 5, 1866.-Hire of Indian guide, with riding and 2 pack animals, 9 days, at $4 ....
6 meals at Waggoner's, on Pelouse .•......•••.•........
6 meals at St. Joseph's Ferry .............. .
Ferriage at St. Joseph's Ferry, 5 animals ........................... .

t:;
......
t:d

m

m

•oo

Do .................. I ...... do........ .. ....... I Sept. 30, 1868

......

z

36
6
6
7

00
00
00
50

1:\!,)
~

\....

Statement of disbtt1'sernents fm• contingent ancl1nisoellaneous purposes fo1' the Indian service,
To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Jame$ O'NeiL. ........... ! James O'Neil ............ ! Sept.30, 1858

Do ................... I...... do .................. I Sept. 30, 1868

I

~c.-Continued.

~

00

Objects of expenditure.
For expenses of trip to Northern Idaho-Continued.
August 5, 1866.-Ferriage at Cceur d'Alene, 5 animals ..............•..............•..
Expenses at Cceur d'Alene mi~sion, 2 days, 24 meals, $18; feed for
animals, $4 ..................................................... .
3 meals, $3; feed for animals at Wolf's Lodge, $3 .................. ..
Toll bridge at Spokane River crossing ............................. ..
3 meals, $3; feed for animals, $3 .................................. ..
6 meals at Rock Creek ........................................... ..
6 meals at Waggoner's, Pelouse crossing ...................... """".
7 pounds tobacco, given Indians at Cceur d'Alene .•...•.......•...•..

Amount.

$7 50
22 00
6 00
5 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
10 50

For personal expenses on return trip from Washington with delegation of Nez Perces Indians:
Railroad fare from Washington to New York........................................
8
1 meal at Baltimore.................................................................
Expenses at New York City, 3 days, at $4 50........................................ 13
Railroad and stage fare from New York to Sacramento, Cal. .................•....... 278
Steamboat fare from Sacramento to San Francisco, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •
6
53 meals on trip . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 57
Sleeping car and berths on boat.......................................... . .. .. . .. .. . 12
Expenses at San Franci8co, 2 days, at $5 50............ .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 11
Fare from San Francisco to Portland, Oregon, stage.................................. 70
17 mllals on trip . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 17
Expenses in Portland, 2 days . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
8
Steamboat fare to Wallula .......................................................... 24
Stage from Wallula to Lewiston, 3 days ...................................... ~...... 27
9 meals, $9 ; 3 lodging~, $2 25 .............................................. ~........ 11

$124 50
40
75

~

so ~

50
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
25
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~
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545 20

J. F. Morgan ............. , James O'Neil ............ , Sept. 30,1868 Por 4!- cords wood, at $12 per cord .............................................................. ..
Thomas C. Moxley .............. do.................. Sept .30, 1868 For services rendered the Nez Perc~s Indian agency, as laborer, commencing May 1, 1864, and ending May 31, 1864, one month, at the rate of $80 per month.
·
do .................. Sept. 30, 1868 For one cooking stove and fixtures furnished the Nez Perces Indian agency ..............•......••.
S. S. Slater~ ............
Crites & Fairfield ~ .............. do .................. Sept. 30,1868 For 1,454 pounds of beef, for the subsistence of employes and destitute Indians in the Nez Perc~s
agency, at lH cents per pound.
Crites & Fairfield ......... I...... do .... ~ ....... ...... I Sept. 30, 1868 For the following, furnished the Nez Perc~s Indian agency: 1,267 pounds seed oats, at 13 cents per
pound.
Samuel Phinney ......... .
Sept. 30, 1868 For services rendered the Nez Perces Indian agency, in reaping with machine 40 acres grain, at $2
per acre...... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $80 00
~'or threshing with machine, wheat and oats, 1,094 bushels, at 13!- cents per bushel......... 142 22

--1-- ....

·1· .....

I

I

W. A. Caldwell .........
do .................. Sept. 30, 1868 1 For the ~allowing furnished the Nez _:perce~ Indian agency: 30 to:r:s of hay, at $16 66 per ~on ....... .
S. S. Slater .................... do ................•. Sept. 30, 1868 For serviCes rendered the Nez PerCfJS lndmn agency as counsel, m the C!lSe of the .Amencan Board
of Foreign Missions against the Nez Perc6s Indian agency.
.
W. A. George ................... do~ ................. Sept.. 30, 1868 For services rendered the Nez Perces Indian agency as counsl'l, in the caRe of tlw Amen can :ao!lrrl
of Foreig-n Missions against the Nez Perces Iqdian agency.

~

zt:j

54 00
80 00
40 00
210 83

164 71

222 22
500 00
50 00
100 00

z

~

rn

J. H. Worden ............ /...... do .................. / Sept. 30, 1868 For the following fttrnished the Nez Perciis Inuian agency: 1 sennitt for harnflss, $1; leathering neck
Charles W. Slocum . ...... 1 Charles F. Powell . ....... I Nov.

~G.

For toll for crossing· on bridge over Boise River the enti~e bands of Boise and Bruneau Shoshone
Indians and their horses.
do .................. 1 July ~9, 1868 For stage passage of Charles J!'. Powell from Boise City. Indian 'l'erritory, to Malade City, Indian
WellH, Fargo & Co .......
Territory, and return.
Charles F. Powell .............. do .................. Aug. 5,1868 For meals and lodging on road from Boi~e City to Malade and back ............................... .
C. W. Slocum .................. do .................. Nov. 26,1868 For 4,500 pounds of flour, at 7 cents per pound.......................................... $315 00
1,500 pounds of bacon, at 30 cents per pound...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. ..
450 00
300 pounds of sugar, at 33 cents per pound........................................
99 00
July

Lawrence & Briggs .......

~.

1868

1 ......

Do ................... I...... do.......... .. ..... I Nov. 26, 1868

Brown & Lamkin ........ .

I

For 4,500 pounds of flour, at 7 cents per pound .............. ..
1,500 pounds of bacon, at 30 cents per pound ........................ .
300 pounds of sugar, at 33 cents per pound ..........••.•...

For 24 sheets envelope paper, $1 50; 25 large envelopes, $1 25; 1 quart bottle of black ink, $4; 100
steel pens, $3; 1 sheet blotting paper, 75 cents; 12 quires letter paper, $8; 1 inkstand, $2 50; 25
small envelopes, $1; 25 large envelopes, $1 25; 1 quire legal paper, $1 50; 1 bottle red ink, $1;
1 bottle mucilage, $1 50 ; 1 quire foolscap paper, $1 50; 3 lead pencils, ·50 cents; 4 penholders, 75
cents.
do .................. I Sept. 1, 1868 For rent of office, from September 1 to September 30, inclusive, at $40 per month ..•................
E . C. Sterling ............
Do ....... . ..........
do .................. ! Sept. 1, 1868 For rent of store room, for Indian supplies, from September 1, 1868, to September 30, inclusive, at
$10 per month.
C. \V. SloCllm ... . .... . ......... do . . ..... . .......... Nov. 26,1868 For 2,200 pounds of bacon, at 30 cents per pound........................................ $66~ 00
385 00
5,500 pounds of flour, at 7 cents per pound..........................................
500 pounds sugat·, at 33 cents per pound..................................... .. .. ..
165 00
j ......

·1·.....

Charles F. PowelL ........ I ...... do .. ..

·IS•pt. 30,1868

Sept. 30, 1868

#

For surgical operation and medical attendance to Indian Jim.
Compound cathartic pills .................•
Expectorant mixture ........ .
Ointment, 8 oz. ; wash, 12 oz
Liniment .................. .
Ointment .................•...••..........•••
Pulmonic medicine ................................ .
Pills ....•...• : ................ .
August 18.-Diarrhea mixture ................................. .
August 27.-0ne ounce quinine ....•....•.......
September ~~--Glycer~ne a?d _tincture of opium .••...•.••
September ,.;:,.-Two ptescrlp!Ions ...•••.....•...••.
September 26.-0ne prescription

MM

·I

184 00
37 50

864 00

864 00
30 00

zt:;1
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40 00
10 00
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~
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1, 210 00

trl
~
trl

21

200
300
2W
400
300
400
200
200
400

~

?2

w

100
~

For salary as United States special Indian agent, Idaho Territory, from July 1 to September 30,1868,
inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
Nov. 26, 1868 For goods furnished for use of the Boise and Bruneau Indians during the months of October and
November, 1868.
do .... . ............ Dec. 2, 1868 For printing, including paper, 100 blank vouchers, $14 67; 400 blank vouchers, at $3 66!-, $14 66 ....
Jamet1 S. Reynolds .....•.
·w. W. Bordwell ................ do .................. Dec. 2,1868 For three cords of cotton•wood, at $13 33t per cord

·I· .....

864 00
50 00

315 00
450 00
99 00

. ........... ,Aug. 8,1868

C. Woyoo, M.D . ... . ..... 1••..•. do ..•..... . .•......

41 50

yoke, $4; 1 pair pole straps, $4 50; 1 pair hame straps, $2; 1 pair breast straps, $5; 1 set traces,
$15; 1 Ret driving lines, $10.
1868 For 4, 500 pounds of flour, ai 7 cents per pound...... .. . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. $315 00
1,500 pounds of bacon, at 30 cents per pound........................................
450 00
300 pounds of sugar, at 33 cents per pound .. .. . .. . . .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
99 00

!15 42
375 00
195 84
29 33
40 00

~
~

Statement of disbtH'Bements for uontingent ancl ntiscellwzeouslntrposcs for the Indian setl!ice,
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

I

Date of payment.

~c.-Continued.

Objects of expenditure.

Charles F. Powell ........ ! Charles F. PowelL ....... \ Dec.

1,1868 For services as United States special Indian agent, Idaho Territory, from October 1 to December 31,
inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
Dec. 15, 1868 For 12 quires letter paper, $8; 50 envelopes, $2 25; 1 quire legal paper, $1 50: 1 sheet blotting
paper, 75 cents.
WRgner& Co ........... .
Dec. 31, 1868 For medicines and attendance furnished the Boise and Bruneau Shoshone Indians, in the months of
October, November, and December, 1868.
Wells, Fargo&Co ....... .
June 1, 1869 Being the amount of the account of Charles Adams for supplies furnished the Indian department in
the year 1867.
A. L. DowLPr .......... ..
Jan. 28, 1B69 For services as ~pecial Indian agent, from 1\Iarch 5 1o May 9, 1866, at $1,500 per annum, less five per
cent.. tax on $900 per annum, together with stage fare and commutation of expenses, fifteen days,
at $4 per day, less five per cent. tax.
Philip Ritz ........ ..... ..
Jan. :!0, 18()9 Being the amount of Moses Veal's account, for services as clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs,
Idaho, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, at $1,500 per annum, less five per cent. tax on $500 per
annum.
Leonard ·whiting .. ...... .
Jan. 7, 1869 Being the amount rlue the Western Union Telegraph Company, for telegrams to and from the Indian
office, in April, May, and June, 1868.
Hon.
H. Corbett ..... .
Nov. 23, 1869 Being the amount found due D. N. Hyde, for supplies furnished the Indian department in the Territory of Idaho, in the months of July, AuguHt, October, and November, 1867.
U. D. Woolworth .. ....... l. ..... do .................. l Aug. 1,1869 Being the amount of the Northwestern Transportation Company'8 account, for insurance on Indian
goods shipped on Steamers Lacon, Deer Lodge, anrl lela Fulton, for various Indian tribes.

H. H. Lamkin .......... ..

,V.

~

0
Amount.
$375 00
12 50
112 25
3, 379 63

3tl2 00
~

7:37 50

§

40 25

z

~

1,152 77

tj

212 00

00.

~

22,733 96

Total .
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE IN MONTANA.

-1. B. Hubbell ............. 1 W. J. Cullen ..... . ...... I July

3, 181)8

Do ....... . ...... .. l ...... do .................. l July

a, 1868

Joh11 A. Bir•ll <'l' ........ ... ...... do ..... . ............ I Jnl y

li, IH68

. ..... do .......... ______ .. July

6, 1868

\Yillinm Throcknwrlou . . .

.J. B. Hubbell ........... . . ...... do .................. July 15, 186tl

n o _______________

.... .. do .................. July lfi, 1868

po .............. . ....... do ...... ............

July 15,1868

l!'or 10 Lan·el~ hard bread. 835 pounds, 20 cent~. $167; 8 sacks flour, $15, $L20; 27 gallons ~irup, $2,
$54 ; 5 pounrl~ tea, $2, $10; 300 pounds corn meal, 18 cents, $54 ; 390 pounds coffee, 40 cents, $156;
5:JO pounds sugar, 28 cents, $148 40; 350 pounds dry meat, 15 cents, $52 50.
l<~or 20U pounds tobacco, $1, $200; 25 pounds powder, $1, $25; 75 pounds balls, 45 cents, $33 75 ; 15
hats, $:3, $45; 13 coats, $8, $l04; 18 pairs pants, $5, $90; 3 dozen shirts, $22, $66; 220 yards blue
jeam, 20 centg, $44; 130 yards sheeting, 30 cents. $39; 84 yards fancy ticking, 40 cents, $33 60;
105 yards calico, 25 cents, $26 25; 2 doz11n butcher knives, $l0 50 a dozen, $2L.
For exp,.nses incurred in suppre~si:ng whiskey trade at Fort Benton and vicinity : For hire of 1
horse for my own use, from July 2 to July 5, inclusive, 4 days. at$!, $16; for board of myself and
one assi~tant, f1·om July 2 to July 5, inclusive, 4 days, at $4, $24.
For pa~sage of William J. Cullen, clerk, interpreter, and A. J. Vaughn, from Fcrt Benton to Fort
Hawley, on steamer ColumLia, to meet the Crows anJ Gros Ventres.
For 1 sack sugar, 100 pounds, at 40 cents, $40 ; 155 pounds coffee, at 45 cents, $69 75 ; 2 sacks flour,
at $18, $36.
For !50 pounds coffee, at 45 cents, $67 50 ; 5 barrels navy bread, 425 pounds, at 25 cents, $106 25;
5 sacks flour, at $18 00, $90 00; 200 pounds corn meal, at $18, $36 00; 175 pounds corn. at 15
cents, $6 25; 560 pounds dry meat, at 20 cents, $112; 285 pounds sugar, at 40 cents, $114; 5
pounds tea, at $2, $10.
For 15 pairs 3-foot Mackip.aw b]~tnl).ets, at $15, $225; 13 pair leggings, at $3 75, $48 75 ; 10 yards

~

$761 90

to

§E
00.

~
tlj
z""'3

~
727 r.o

40 GO
(jQ

00

145 75
5(]2 00

1, 106 50

do ........ ."......... July 15, 1868

Dn . .. . ... . ... . .... .

1

Do ... . ............. l ...... do .................. I July 15,1868

Do .......... ·.......

1 •••.••

do .................. I July 15,1868

D. Hane.v ................ ! . . . . . . do .................. July 16,~868
Alexander Kemp ............... do .................. July 22,1868
Ferd C. Ro8envelt .............. do ..•......•.....•.. July 27,1868
J. G. Bak~:r & Bro .............. do ................. . July 29, Hl68
Do ........... . ........... do .................. July 29,1868
J ..J. Healy ............. .. ...... do .................. Aug. 1, 1868
William Kennerly...... . . ..... do .................. Aug. 2, 1868
Dance, Stuart & Co ............ do .................. Aug. 7,1868
George J. Perkins .............. do ..................
WashingtonHall ................ do ..................
Worden&Co .................. do ..•...............
WilliamStorms .......... . ..•... do ..................

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

8,1868
10,1868
12,1868
16,1868

Bonner & Welch ... . ............ do .................. Aug. 17, 1868
Do ....................... do .................. Aug. 17,1868
1

··I

ThomasBell .....•........ l······do ................
Aug. 17,1868
'rhomas Newman ............... do .................. Aug. 17,1868
W. Hardenbrook & Co .......... do ................ ..
George C. Clifford .............. do ................. .
G . Scott
.................. do ................ .
Lanny McKinstry ••••••....•.... do ................. .
P. H. Reed ..................... do ..... .
M. L. Stookes ................. . do ................ ..

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

U!, 1868
18, 1868
19, 1868
19, 1868
24, 1868
26, 1868

William M. Wilson ........ l ...... do.

Aug. 26, 1868

blue cloth, at $4, $40; 15 yards scarlet cloth, at $4, $60; 1:32 pounds tobacco, at $1 75, $231; 10
pairs pants, at $6, $60; 4 black eoats, at $16, $64 ; H dozen shirts, at $40, $60; 16 hats, at $3, $48;
115 yardR sheeting, at ::>0 cents, $34 50; 126 yards calico, at 25 cents, $31 50; 50 pounds powder, at
$1 50, $75; 125 pound8 balls, at 55 centR, $68 75; 4,000 waterproof caps, at $15, $60.
For 150 pounds sugar, at 40 cents, $60; 135 pounds coffee, at 45 cents, $60 75; 5 8acks flour, at $18,
$90; 340 pounds navy bread, at 20 cents, $68; 200 pounds corn, at 15 cents, $30; 475 pounds dry
meat, at 20 cents; $95; 7 pounds tea, at $2, $14.
For 10 white Mackinaw blankets, at $8, !$80; 8 scarlet blankets, at $9, $72; 13 pairs leggings, at
$3 75, $48 75; 12 yards blue cloth, at $4, $48; 20 yards scarlet cloth, at $4, $80; 155 yards sheeting, at :30 cents, $46 50; 130 yards fancy ticking, at 45 cents, $58 50; 65 yards printH, at 25 cents,
$16 25; 7 black coats, at $16, $112; J 0 pair pants, at $6, $60; 1 dozen wool shirts, $-10: t dozen
black hats, at $3, $18; 4 shawls, at $6, $24; 225 pounds tobaccc;, at $1 75, $39:3 75; 25 pounds
powder, at ~l 50, $37 50; 60 poundH bnllH, at 55 cents, $3:3; 3,000 waterproof caps, at $15, $45.
For board of W. J. Cullen, A. J. Vaughn, J. X. Beidler, 0. 0. Cullen, and Alexander Catbertson,
and Revier, interpreter, at l<'ort Hawley, Montana Territory, while making treaties with the
Crows and Gross Ventres Inclians, from July 7 to July 15, inclusivE', 9 days in all for each person,
making a total of 54 days at $3 per clay.
For paRsage of W. J. Cullen, clerk, interpreter, and A. J. Vaughn, on steamer Leni Leoti, from Fort
Hawley to Fort BPnton.
For shoeing horse, $1 25; repairilig ambulance, $3 15 ............................ .
For l day's board, 2 men, $8 ............. . ..................................................... ..
For 2 sacks flour, at $28, $56; 2 dozen wool shir tH, at $15, $3(); 2 dozen wool sl11rts, at $14, $28; 2
dozen wool shirts, at $10, $20; 105 pounds tobacco, at $1, $105.
For 3 dozen wool shirts, at $14, $42; 1 dozen wool shirts, $15; 1 dozen cotton shirt,;, $10; 4 sacks
sugar, 100 pound~, at $28, $112; 100 pounds tobacco, at $1, $100.
For supper, lodging, aud breakfast, of vV. J. Cullen, and driver, and horoes to bay ................. .
For supper, breakfast and lodging, of W. J. Cullen and dl'iver .............•...•........... • •......
For 1 fry pan, $1 50; 1 coffee pot, $1 50; 1 bottle French mustard, $1; butter, 2 pound>, at $1 25,
$2 50; · 1 pound tea, $3 12; 2 pounds sugar, at 40 cents, 80 cents ; 4t pounds bacon, $1 80; 1large
memorandum book, $1 25.
For 4 meals, and hay and grain for 4 horses .................................................... ..
For making map of Hell Gate country ........................................................... .
For 1 felt bat, $6 25; 8 yards calico, $2 50; 4 yards domestics, $l. ................................ ..
b'or meals furnished to Special Agent Cullen, Governor Tufts, B. S. Reed, and driver, while vioiting
the bead agency.
For 1 beef, $75; 3 sacks flour, at $7 50, $22 50, for Flathead Indians .. ·' ........................... .
For hire of 4 horses to go from Mis~oula to the Flathead agency, from August 10 to August 13, inclusive, 4 days, at $8 75, $35. For keeping and finding 4 horses, from August 9 to August 14, incluRive, 6 days, at $:3 75, $22 50.
For toll crossing bridge over Blackfoot River, $2 ; 1 pound butter, $1. ......... .................... .
For supper, lodging, and breakfa~t of Special Agent Cullen, Governor 'l'ufts, A. S. Reed, and driver, while en route to Flathead agency, $17 00; 30 pounds oats, at 12} cents, $375, bread, $1,
butter, $1 50, $il 25.
For keeping 4 horses over night, $7 50; 10 pounds oats, at 12-,t cents, $1 25 ........ .
For crossing toll gates ..•...•...•.................................................
For 8 meals for W. J. Cullen, Governor 'l'ufts, and driver .................. . ..................... .
For expenses of Special Agent. Culh·n and assistants visiting l<~lathead agency, and return ......... .
For traveling expenses Special Agent Cullen ..................................................... .
For traveling expemes Special Agent Cullen, and driver, while en route to the Flathead agency, and
return.
For one set horse collars .............................. .

417 75
1' 213 25

162 00

120 00
4 40
8 00
239 00

z.......t;;
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279 00

tj

7 00
7 50
13 47
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13
5
9
55

50
00
75
00

97 50
57 50
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00.

3 00
23 25
8
4
10
34
23
50

'i5
00
00
95
10
00

10 00
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......,.

8lalemenl of £lisbur1Jenwnli'! jo1· caul in!Jelll (lll(l
•ro whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

K. P. Cnllen .............. \ W. J. CulleiL ..•. . ••. .••. \-A:g. 28,

I

mi~JccllaneousjJtli1JOIJes

jol' the lndicw sen: ice, 1·c.-Co11 tin neLL
Objects of expenditure.

1868 1-;o~·254cents;
picket rope: a:d pi~s, $8 10; 4 halters, ~9 40; 1 tin pail, $2 50: 1 ax, ~3 10; 1 box matches,
1 horse brush, $2 50 ; repairing harness, $3; 1 wrench, $3 10; 1 bottle wagon grease, ()0

cents; hay for horse. liO cents; shoeing 2 horses, $3 10; repairing ambulance, $1 25; 1 iron pot,
$4; 1 spider, $2; 6 knives and forks, $6; 1 steel, $3; coffee and tea pot, $4 ; 6 spoons, $3.
1
Do ................. . . . . . . do .................. , Aug. 28,1868 For 1 month's salary as dri\er, from July 28 to August 27, inclusive .•....•..•.......•..............
OeorgeM.Pinney .•....... , ...... do .................. Aug. 29,1868 For printing 500 vouchers, at $8 per hundred .•.•.........•......•..••.............................
James B. Hubbell .............. do .................. Sept. 1, 1868 For hire of buggy and 2 horses, 5 days, at $10, $50. For hire of 2 horses, 28 days, at $5, $140 ......•.
Do ....................... do .................. Sept. 3,1868 For cooked food for Blood and Blackfeet Indians, September 2, 300 Indians, at 20 cents, $90; Sep·
tembPr 3, 250 Indians, at 30 cents, $75.
I
Do ......•..........
Sept. 3, 1868\ For 410 yards blue jeans, at 35 cents, $143 50; 380 yards sheeting, at 50 cents, $114; 325 yards
calico, at 25 cents, $81 25; 6 dozen military capH, at $6, $36; 180 pounds ground coffee, at 45
cents, $81 ; 50 pairs 3-foot blankets, at $12, $600; 295 yards blanketing, at $2 50, $737 50 ; 311
yards striped 1icking, at 35 cents, $108 85; 475 pounds tobacco, at $1, $475; 4 dozen sheets, half I
wool, at. $15, $60; 30 pairs pants, at $3 50, $105; 12 coats, $96; 15 coats, at $6 50, $97 50; 55 yards
scarlet cloth, at $2 50, $137 50; 80 yards blue cloth, at $2 50, $200.
Sept. 3, 1868 I For 83 pounds tobacco, at $1, $83; 3 dozen shirts, at $15, $45; 1 dozen shirts, $15; 19 pairs pants, at
J. G. Baker & Bro ....... .
$3 25, $61 75; l 6 pairs pants, at $3, $48; 5 pairs pants, at $2 50, $12 50; 10 sacks flour, at $10, $100.
Tom C. Paryer ...•......
do ................. Sept. 10, 1868 For 2 dozen wool shirts, at $20 .•. ..• ..........•...............................•............•. ....
Carroll&. Steell ................ do .................. Sept. 4,1868 l!~or 5l pounds flour, $6 12; 1 box: yeast powder, 40 cents; 3 pounds soda crackers, 90 cents ........ .
J. R, HnbbPII. .................. do .................. Supt. 5, 186is For 285 pounds coffee, at 40 cents, $114 ; 447 pounds sugar, at 28 cents, $125 16; 325 pounds rice, at
25 cents, $81 25 1,000 pounds flour, at 12 cents, $120; 10 gallons ~irup, at $2 50, $25; 853 pounds
dried m~at, at 15 cents, $127 95; 200 pounds corn meal, at 12 cents, $24.
W. Rowe ................ !...... do .................. 1 Sept. 6,1868 For use of horse one week for Alexander Guarapie to ride back and forth from Benton to Blood and
Bl!lckt'eet camp, while Indians are there for the purpose of treating.
Sept. 6,1868 For horse feed for W. J. Cullen's team, four horses ............................................... .
Sept. 7, 1868 August 25.-For feeding four horses at Kennedy's ranch, $5; September 7, feeding four horses at
Kennedy's ranch, $5; lodging and breakfast of 0. 0. Cullen (clerk) and driver, $5.
S. V. Clevinger ...........
do ................ .. Sept. 8, 1868 One day's board of W. J. Cullen at the Thiring Hotel. .......................................... ..
James B. Hubbell .............. do ................. . Sept. 9, 1868 For board of Commissioner Cullen, clerk, and A. J. Vaughn, during the summer, at different times ..
J3aker & Bro ... .. .............. do ..............• ... Sept. 19, 1868 For keepi11g 2 horses from August 3 to 4 inclusive, 2 clays, at $5, $10; keeping 4 horses one day, at
$2 50 eacb, $10; charges paid on horse from Sun River to Helena, $2; keeping one horse from
August 18 to 20, inclusive, 3 days, at $'2 50, S7 50; keeping 4 horses from AuguHt 2'l to 24, H days, I
at $10 per day, $12 50; freight on harness from Benton to Helena, 155 miles, $6; hire of carriage
and team to go to American Bar, to attend to lumber, from August 23 to 24, inclusive, 2 days, at $LO
per day, $20; ranch bill on two horses when purchased, $12; keeping 4 horses, from supper, Sep ·
tember 7, to and including dinner, September 11, 4 days, at $10, $44.
Wells, Fargo & Co ... .......... do ................ .. Sept. 22,18681 Forfare of Vv. J. Cullen from Benton to Helena.......................................... $25 00
For fare of ,\", J. Cullen from Helen:~ to the en<'! of the Union Pacific Railroad, on his return
I
to Washington ..••••.......................•.••.••.• _............... . ................. J85 00

·1·.....

·1

~~~-}~~~~~~:::::::::::: I ::;:::~~::::::::::::::::::

1--·· ..

King & Gillett .................. do .............. .. .. Sept. 22, 1868
G. 1nle~ Germani ... ............ do ........... .. .... .. Sept. 22, 1868

Toll on buggy and hor3es at different times ..................................................... ..
For board of W. J. Cullen in Helena while en-route to Flathead agency, commencing at dinner '
August 2, f;\nd ending at breakfast, August 6, 4 days, at $5............................... $20 00
For board of A. S. Reed in Helt'na, previous to accompanying Special Agent Cullen to Flat -

C.,..:l

N)

Amount.
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head agency, commencing at dinner July 28, and ending at breakfast August 6, 9 days, at
$5 per day ....... .. . __ ..•...•..••....•...••......•.•......•..•... _.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . .
For board of A. S. Reed, previous to starting for Gros Ventres agency, commencing at supper September 7, and ending with lodging, September 12, 5:\- days, at $5..................
For boarrl (without room) of 0 . 0. Cullen , (clerk,) after return from Indian country, commencing at supper Sept. 7, and ending at dinner September 25, 18 days, at $2 50 p er day .
For board of W. J. Cullen while en-route to visit Bannack Indians, and returning to Washington, commencing at breakfast September 16, and ending September 22, 6! days, at $5..

H

:-"'1
~

tJ 0. 0.
~

Cnllei~ .............

·j·.....

do .. - ... -- ........ - ~ Sept. 30, 1868

0 J. B. Lorrrun ................... do .... .. ............ Der.
~

r .

1, 1!368

"'"'""V. F. Bartlet.----- · -- .. -- ...... do .................. D ec. 1,1868
1

~

,V.

G. Barkley .. ............... do ........ , ......... March 5,1869

Do ....................... rlo .. . ...... .... .. ...
Geo. Gohn . _................... do ..................
.T. B. Lonaine .................. do ..................
F. J.l"arrell .................... do .. _...............

March8, 18fl()
March 8, 1869
March8, H<69
l\Iarcb 9,1869

Bonner & \Velcb ........ .

Aug. 15. 1868

C. C. Willard ..... .............. do . .. ................ April 8,1869
Potts & Shelley ................. rlo .................. April24, 1869

::vt:. A. Potter ...... . ............ do .................. June l , 1869
Wm. Edward ................... do.................. June 1, 1869
vV. J. Cullen .... ............... do .................. June 20, 1869
SanmPl Motber ell. .............. rlo ...... ............ June 21,1869
J. W. Reed . ...... ........ Commissio11er of Indian Aug. 11, 1868
Affair ~ .

C. D. Woolworth . ..... _..

Aug. 1,1868

Poultney & Trimbl e . .... .

Aug. 1,1868

45 00
.
27 50
45 .00
32 IJO

For my services as clerk to Special Agent Cullen, commencing June 1, 1868, and ending September
30, 1868, four months, at $125 per month.
For 1,002 pounds beef furnished Bannack, Shoshones, and Sheapeater Indians, for feasting them
while in cvuncil with Commi~sioner Cullen and Superintendent Tufts, at Lorains, September 24,
at I2t cents per pound.
For subsistence of 700 Bannack, Shoshones, and Sheapeater Indians while waiting Commissioner
,V, J. Cullen and Superintendent 'l'ufts, for the purpose of making treaty, and during the treaty,
from September 7 to 25 inclusive; 50 sacks flom, at $12 per sack, $600; 300 pounds coffee, at 50
cents pet· pound, $150; 400 pounds sugar, at 45 cents, $180; 400 pounds hard bread, at 20 cents,
$80; 200 pounds tobacco, $1 10 per pound, $220; 800 ponnrls bacon, at 40 cents, $320; tramporting the above goods, 7,100 pounds, from Virginia City to treaty grounds, 15 miles, 50 cents per
100 pounds, $35 50.
.
For 1 three year-old beef for feeding Bannack, Shoshone, and Sbeapeater Indians, while they WPre
in Virginia City viHiting Governor Tufts.
For :30 sacks flou1·, at $14 per sack .............................................................. .
For 3 large heavy beef cattle, at $125 each ................•.............................•........
For !)5 pounds sugar, at 45 cents, $24 75; 65 pounds coffee, at 65 centR, $42 25 . .................... .
For b1re of team and buggy to go to Lorrains to council, and issue provisions to Indians, commenc·
ing March 7 to March Y, inclmive, 2t days, at .'ljil2 per day.
For 125 yards cotton, at 25 cents, $31 25; 125 yards denims, at 40 cents, $50; 50 yards flannel, at 60
cents, $30; lOU yards ticking, at 40 cents, $40; 10 pairs 2~- pt. blankets, at $8, $80.
For board of W. J. Cullen, special agent, from March 21 to AprilS, both days inclusive, 19 days, at
$2 25 per day.
For board of W. J. Cullen, special agent, from April15 to 24, inclusive, at $4 20 per day, 9 days,
breakfast and dinner.
For 1 beadstead, $10; 1 washstand, $7 ........ __ ........................... ..
l!'or scrubbing office, cleaning windows, &c., for Special Agent Cullen ........................ ..
For necessary traveling expenses going to see Nez Perces Indians when they were returning from
the YellowMtone.
For repairs to office of Special Agent Cullen .................................................... ..
For amount of steamer Zephyr's account for transportation of Indian gr>Ods from St. Louis to Port
Benton in July, 1868.
l<'or amount of the North Western Transportation Company's account for transportation of Indian
goods, during the year 1868, from New York and Chicago to various points in the Indian country.
For amount of their account for hardware, sugar, coffee, and tobacco. furnished the Indian Depart•
ment, as per the accompanying bill: 60 pounds brass kettles, at 65 cents, $39; 10 double-barrel
guns; t-wist, at $20, $200; 2 dozen ram rods, tips, and serews, at $6, $12; 14 powder flasks, at $1,
$14; 12 dozen boxes water-proof caps, at $1 50, $18; 50 dozen .table spoons, at 50 cents, $25; 30
dozen butcher knives, best quality, at. $4, $120; 5 thousand needles, at $1 50, $7 50; 6 dozen gun
nipples, at 50 r.ents, $3 ;· l!'iO fry pans, at 37! cents, $56 25; 10 dozen hanrlled axes, at $16 50, $165;
10 dozen half axes, at $12, $120; 20 dozen tin pans, at $3 50, $70; 50 dozen tin cups, at $1, $50;
1, 405 pounds sugar, at 16 cents, $224 80 ; 320 pounds coffee, at 27 cents, -~86 40 ; 500 pounds
tobacco, at 82 cents, $410; packages, packing, strappiJ:Ig, &c., $62 50.

170 00
500 00
122 75
1, 585 50
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17 00
3 00
43 20

trl

31 00
472 05
2, 4_94 00
1, 683 45
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Slcttement of d'isbul'sements jm· contingent and 'miscellaneous pw-poses jo1• the
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Buckley, Sheldon & Co ... :Jommissioner of Indian
Affairs.

sm•vice, 9"o-Continuecl.

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

Aug. 3,1869

For amount of their account for merchandise furnished the Indian Department for the Crow Indians,
as per bill herewith, as follows: Case .49. Satinet, 327! yards, at 70 centR, $229 25; hickory
shirting, 130 yards, at 23 cents, $29 90; blue drilling, 44-} yards, at 30 cents. $13 35; box and Htrap,
$2 25. Ca~e 50. Satinet, 188 yards, at 70 cents, $131 60; blue saved list cloths, _52 ya1·ds, at
$2 50, $130; Rcarlet list cloth, 52;\- yards, at $2 50, $131 88; brown drills, 160 yardH, at 27 cents,
$43 20; box and strap, $2 25; 1 bale brown drills, 604 yards, at 27 cPnts, $163 08. Case 51. Hickory shirting, 635! yards, at 19 cents, $120 75; calicoes, 1,020-\- yards, at 15! cents, $158 17; 25
pounds linen thread, at $1 50, $37 50; 25 pounds cotton thread, at $1 25, $31 25; box and strap,
$2 25; 1 case 8-4 wool shawls, 180, at $2 25, $405; box and strap, $2 25. Case 52. 384 hickory
shirts, at 65 cents, $249 60; box and ~trap, $2 25; 2 bales 3-point white Mackinac blankets, lOU,
at $10, $1000; wrapper, $9; 1 bale 2!-point white Mackinac blankets, 50, at $8, $400; wrapper,
$4 50; 1 bale 2-pomt white M::tckinac blankets, 50, at $7, $350; wrapper, $4 50; 1 bale 3-point
scarlet blankets, 50, at $11, $550; wrapper, $4 50; 1 bale 3-point indigo blankets, 50, at $11, $550;
wrapper, $4 50. Case 53. 20 pair 3-point blue blankets, at $11, $220; box and strap, $2 25. Case
54. Brown Hheeting, 52fit yard~, at 19 cents, $100 08; 120 hickory shirts, at 65 cents, $78; blue
drilling, 138t yards, at 30 cents, $41 55; box and strap, $2 25, Case 62. Ticking, 819t yards, at
30 cents, $245 85; box and strap, $2 25. Case 65. LO pair 3-point scarlet blankets, at $11, $110;
blue drilling, 647t yards, at 30 cents, $194 18; box and Rtrap, $2 25. Case G6. Tickings, 144 yards,
at 30 cen1s, $4:3 20; blue drilliog, 217 yards, at 30 cents, $65 10; brown dfiil, 40 yards, at 27 cents,
$10 80; box and strap, $2 ~5; cartage, $4 25.
For amount of their account for supplies furnished the Indian Department, Flathead agency ........ .
For amount of their acc.ount for powder furnished the Indian Department, as per bill herewith, &0
canisters powder, at 75 cents.
For balance due him on the settlement of hi' accounts as United States Indian agent .......•........
For amount of his account for services rendered as c!t·rk to the g-ovemor and ex-officio superintendent
Indian affairs, Montana 'l'erritory, from April to June 30, 1868, at $1,500 per annum, less revenue
tax on $500 per annum.
.For amount of his account fot: services rendered anrl expenses incurred in the investigation of alleged
frauds, at the Flathead agency, from February 26 to April 30, 1867, at $8 per day for compentia·
tion, les~ tax on $4 80 per day, for 63 days.
For amount in part for the transportation of 45 kegs and 5 cases of powder from New York to Omaha,
for the Indian Department, in May 1868.
·
For amount of the Evening Star newspaper's account for advertising proposals for Indian goods .....
For amount of the North Western Transportation Company's account for the transportation of powder for the Sioux, of Dakota.
For amount to be placed to the credit of said company on the books of the register of the treasury,
per act of Congress, July 2, 1864, ou account of transportation of powder fot· Sioux Indians.
For amount of his account for advertising, in the Chronicle, proposals for Indian goods ............. .
]'OJ' amount of the "Vestern Union Telegraph Company's account for telegraphipg to and from th6
Indian office during the month of September, 1868.
•
For amount of their accoutJt for advertising, in the Baltimore American, proposals for Indian goods ..
For amount of his account for advertising, in the Press, propo~<al:; for Indian goods.------:-·---·---·
Por amount of their account for advertising, in the Missouri Republican, proposals for Indmn goods ..
For amount due the 'l'ribune Association for advertising proposals for Indian goo(\s .

Failing& Halt:-- .. ···---· ~ ------do . ................. Ang.l7,18fl8
Poultney & Tnmble ............ do .................. Aug. 31:,1868
George B. ·wright .............. do ....... ." .......... Nov. 19,1868
Moses Veals .................... do .................. Nov. 20,1868
1

A. H. Barrett. ............ l •••••. do .................. l Dec.

4,1868

Poultney & Trimble ..... .

4, 1868

Dec.

C. B. BakPr .................... rlo .................. Dec. 17,1868
C. D. ·woolworth . .............. do .................. Dec. 22,1868
Sioux City and Pacific ...... do .................. ~Dec. 22,1868
Railroad Company.
D. C. Forney ................... do.................. Dec. 22, 1868
L. Whitney ................... . do .................. Dec. 28,1868
Charles C. Fulton & Son ........ do ..................
John ,V. l<,orney ................ do ..................
George Knapp & Co ........... . do ..................
Samuel Sinclair . ... .. ... . ..... . do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

India}~

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

29. 1868
31,1868
31,1868
31, 1868

~

~

Amount.
$5,887 04
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3, 045 89
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3 50
50 00
10 95
1 05
28 00
41 55
18
32
18
54

78
58
70
42
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N. 0. Bangs ........ ·----· ~ ·-----do ............ - ----· ~
Jticl1ard Mnc~l e ................ do ..................
Leonnnl Wh1tn ey ............... do ................. .
L. Whitney .................... do ..................

Dec. 31,1868
<Tan. 4,1869
Jan. 7,1869
Jan. 7,1869

Clark Brothe r s & Co . .... .

Jan.

9, 1869

Do ......................... do .................. J<Ln.

8, lE69

A. Cowles ...................... do ..................
He~l~, GrPPn & Co .............. do ..................
mein &Co . .................... do ..................
llonmr & "\Yel8h ................ do ............••....

Jan. 9,1869
Jan. 9,1869
Jan. 9,1869
Jan. 1\!, J~j69

Wrn. F. Rtc,rey & Co-···- ...... do .......•.......... Jan. 13,1869
Leonard 'Vhitney .........•.... do .•.•.............. Jan. 14,1869

······1

McKee, Fishback & Co. -·~·-----do ............
Jan. 20,1869
,V. J. MnrtagL ... ....... . ...... do .................. Jan. 2!, IR69
Internal Revenue Depart- ...... do .................. Jan. 2.l, 1869
ment.
George B. ·wright ....... .
~'eb.
2, 1869
F:arran & McLean ....... - ~ -- .... do ................. - ~ Ma. r.
llonner&Wel8h ......... .. ..... do .•..........•..... Mar.

2, 1f'~9
9,1869

'Y. J. McCormick .............. do .................. May 7,1869
Hez. L. Hosmer ......... . ...... do .................. May 17,1869
L. L. Blake .............. !..·.... do ................. ! May 20,1869

For amount of his account for adverti~iug, by the World Company, proposals for Indian goods ..... .
For amount due the Public Leader for its account. for advertising proposals for Indian goo<is ... ... . I<' or the amount due the We~tern Un~on Telegraph Company, telegrarils to and ft·,>m the _Indian office
For the amount due the 'Vestern Umon TelPgraph Company, in the settlement of their account of
De( ember 9, l8n8, for telegraphing to and from the Indian office, n0w admitted.
For amount of 'Vm. Stevens's account for supplies furnished for the Flathead Indian agency, as
certified by John W. Wells, admitted December 31, 1868.
l•'or amount of Charle~ Hayilen ·s account for supplies furniHhed the Flathend Indian ngpncy, as cer·
tified to by .T. W. Wells, late Indian agent, admittPd neeember 31, 1868.
For amount of the Tribune Company'8 account fot· advertiHing proposal~ for Indian go ods .......... -I
For amount of thPir account for adverti:<ing, in the Boston Po~t. proposal~ for Imlian goods .... -.... For amount of their account for advertising, in the Baltimore Gaz,. tte, propo~a]H for Indian good~- .. .
For amount of their account for Hupplies furni~hed the Indian Department, Flathead agency, in I
April, May, June, August, and September, 1868.
For amount of th .. ir account for advP.rtiHing proposals for Indian goods, admitted ,January 7, 1869 ....
For amount due the 'VeHtern Union Telegraph Company for telegraphing for the Indian office for
the month of October, 1868.
For amount of their account for advertising, in the MisRonri Democrat, propo~als for Indian goods .. -I
For amount of his account for advertising, in the National Republican, propo~aiR for Inflian goods ....
Fo•· amount of internal revenue tax on salaries of superintendents of Indian affairs, Indian age,nts,
sub-Indian agPnts, special commi:<sioners, flgents, and employes of the department.
For amount, in part suspended, in his accounts a8 an Indian agent, iu the settlement of the same,
November 19, 1868, now admitted.
I
For amount of their account for advertising, in the Cincinnati Enquit·er, proposals for Indian goods ..
For amount of their account for supplies furnished the Indian Department , at the Flathead Indian ~
agency, in 1868.
For amount due him on the settlement of his accounts as sp~>cial Indian agent.- ............ .. .. _... .
For amount of his account for HerviceR as clerk to the superintendent Iudian affairs in Montana T er ·
ritory, from January to April l, 1869, at $1,500 per annum, less tax on $500 p er annum.
For amount of his account for services rendered as acting Indian agent for the Flathead Indians,
from August 16 to November 8, 1868, less $5 78 deducted for internal revenue tax.
j
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40 00
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'fheoflon' A. Lynn ... _... .
Key~er & Elrod ....... _.. .
Kappel! & Platt ..........
~Yi)liarn

_P.

Jo;r--.-. :- · · · ·

_do ..... : .. _.: _. . :: ..

F'or 3 cords wood, for office use, at $12 per cord ....................... .... ...... _................. _
For traveling expenses of self, man, and team, 5 days ............................ _. _......... _... .
For keeping ~elf and l:orses, !night, P. Brown, $6 50; 2 pairs blankets, $::!4 30; 2 pounds crackerR,
:36 cents; 3 pounds coffee, $1 07; 2 boxes sardines, $l 43; 5 poundH shot, $l 13; 1 can powder,
$1 07; 2 pounds crushed Rugar, 71 cents; 1 can oysters, 71 cents; 1 bottle pepper, 3G cents; 1 jar
pickles, $1 07, U. Saul; $5 35, 1 day's board for self and horses, P. Brown.
Aug. 5. 1868 For 1 pair blankets .................................. ·........................................... _
Aug. · 5, 1868
Sept. 10, 18f8
Sept. 21,1868 For 400 pounds hay. at 3'1- cents. $15; 320 pounds hay, at 3-i[ cents, $12; :l2;i pounds hay, at 3~- cetitR,
$12 18; 355 pounds hay, at 3'1- cents, $l3 30.
Sept. 22, 18118 For 5 dozen striped shirts, at $18, $90; 4 dozen undcrHhirts, at $15, $GO; 6 dozen pairs drawer8, at
$12, $72; 8 pairs bla.nketR, at $10, $80.
Sep~· ~5, 1868 For 1 500 pounds flour, at 7 cents, $105; 1,200 pouncls ftot}r 1 at 6 ~ents, $72; 1,800 pounds flour, at
51 _cepts; ~99, 8QO pounds flour, at 6 cents, $48,
•
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INCIDENTAL EXPENSKS OF THE INDIA.\' SfW.VICE IN NEVADA.

Theodore A. Lynn ....... · [ H. G. Parker ... ....... -- ~ July 12, 1868
H. G. Parker ...... - ... : ........ do .................. Jnly 12,1868
Do . ........................ do .................. ! July 25,1868
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:16 00
38 73
H 36

. 7 00
36 76
36 co
52 48
302 00
324 00
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8laiement of ditdml'som enls jm· contingent an(11niiicellaneous lYili]JOSeli

jo1·

the Indian sen·ice, .f·c.-Coutinued.

~
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- -By whom paid.

To whom paid.

------------------ I.

Date of pay·
mont.

H. G. Parker ........... - ~ Sept. 26, 186B

Shcyer & Morris..........

S. A. Blackburn ................ clo .................. Sept. 30, 1B6B
,V, D. Torrey~on ............... do .................. Sept. 30, 18GB

Objects of expenditure.

Amount..

Por 500 yai·ds cotton cloth, at lB centR, $UO; :300 yard~ cotton cloth, at 18 cent~. $54; 200 yards cotton cloth, at 18 cents, $36; 200 yards bed ticking, at 25 cents, $50.
For rent of office, 3 months, at. $4U ................................ _............................. ..
For resetting 4 horse,boes, $3; l bolt and loop in buggy, $1; resetting 4 horsc~hoes, $3; setting 8
new horse~hoes, $12; r, pail ing wagon wheeJH, $3 ; 2 new bolts in w~gon, 75 cents; mending wagon
seat and spring, $B; resetting 8 horeshoes, $6; meuding " 'agon spring,
25; l!racc in wagon
tongue, $3.
For 1 bottle castor oil, $2 25; .J. ream letter paper, $6 78; i ream letter papt·r , $6 <8 ; 1 bottle castor
oil, ~3; ~-ream letter paper, $6 78; envelopes, 6G cent~.
I<' or postage stamps ............................................... _..... __ ...... _........ _._ .. _..
For repai1·ing bridle, $2 50; 1 pair stay 'traps for wagon, $2 25; repairing II arne,~, $2 25; 2 new
straps to neck yoke, $2 25; repairs to harness, $3; repairing wagon seat, $4 50.
Pi'r 500 pouuds Dails. at 15 cents, $75; 3 dozen scythes and sneaths, at $18, $144; 3 tlozcn Rhovt-lR, at
$21, $72; 4 dozen hoes, at $1B, $72; 6 dozen tin pans, at $3, $1B; 6 dozen tin cu pH , at $:l, $1B.
For 4,62_B pounds bar_Jey, at 7 cents, $323 96; l ,OUO pounds oats, at B~- .cent~, $85 ........ _.......... .
For Rtahonery for ofhee ... _....................................... : . .......................... _.
_For keeping 2 hon:es, 4 dny~ ................................................................... __ _
For 4 cords wood for offict>, at $12.......... ...... . . . .. ... . . ... .. . . .... .. . . . ... : . ............. ..
For 9B5 pounds oatR, at 5 cents ..................................................... . ... ........ __ .
For sawing and splittmg wood for ofticc use, 10 day~, at $5 per day ......... . ..... ... . .. ......... .
For 440 pounds hay, at 2t cents ................................................... ...... .. _.... _.
For 990 pounds oat~, at 5 cents ............ . ....... . ............................... ..... ....... _..
For 7UO feet pine lumber, at 5 cents .......................... _.. . ......... ..
. ... _. _. ..... ___ .
For 2,2GO' pounds bay, at 2± Ct'nts...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....... _...... .
For 5UO pounds uails, at 15 ceut~, $75; G dozen spadt·~, at $113, $ 108; 2 doz. !Jandle<l pkb, at $16, $72
For 4 cords wood, at $12 .......................... . ..... _.... _...... _...... .. ... ..... .. _. _..... _.
For 997 pounrls oats, at 5 cents ........... ... ................................. .
For 50 pairs blankets, at $B, $400; 2:S pairs blankets, at $7, $175 ................. ... ... ...... .... ..
Fur 50 flannel shirt,:, at $:~, $150; 150 undershirts, at $1, $150; 7;'5 pairs drawers, at $1, ::¥ 7;) ; 50 pairs
pants, at $3, $150.
For 1,500 pounds barley, at 5 cents, $75; 5,000 pounds flour, at 6 cents, $300; 4,000 pounds flour, at
6 cents, $240.
For se1 vices as special agent at the timber reservation, part of 3d quarter, July 1 to August 8, 1868,
inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
·
For:! ream 1eg·al cap, $5; 1 ream coogress, $8; ~- ream note, $4; 6 packages official envelopes, $6;
1 bottle writing fluid, $1 50; 1 bottle copying ink, ~2 50 ; 75 cans E cluck powder, at $1, $75; 10
sacks shot, at $5, $50.
For repairing wag-on seat, $2 75; B new horseshoes and ~etting, $11 50; repairing wagon, $3 75; repairing wagon, $1 25; rt:'setting 2 horseshoes, $1 25.

$230 00
120 00
42 00

*:!

l\Inrickton & \Vamer ............ do ........... ....... Sl'pt. :JO, 18Gi:l
Beujamin F. Small ............. do ........... .. ..... Sept. :30, 18fi8
Kitzmyer Brothers .. ............ do .. .......... ...... Sept. 30, 186B
E. B. llail. ............ _........ do .................. Sept. 30, 18GB
A. B. Driesbach ............... do ..................
John G. Pox._ .... _...... ---- .. do ..................
H. G. Parker ............ . ...... clo ..................
P. A. Lynn ............... .... do ................ ..
David It. Jon es._ ......... ...... do ..................
Austin Fair ............ ........ do ............ ... ...
Key~E>r & Elrod ................ do ..................
David R. Jones .......... . ...... t1o...... . . .. .. .. .. ..
vVagner&;Klein ............... do ..................
H. G. Dangberg ................ do ..................
E. B. Rail. ... ·........... .... ... do ............... ...
P. A. Lynn .................... do ..................
DavidR.Jones ................. do ..................
Sheyer &. Morris ...... .... ...... do ..................
Kuppell & Platt ... _............ do .................

Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
NoY.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dee.
Dec.
D ec .
Dec.
Dec.

:30, 186B
:30, l8fi8
7, 18GB
lG, 18()8
20, 1868
25, 1B6B
30, l8G8
2, 18GB
5, 1B6B
5, 18!iB
10, IB6B
12, 186B
14,186t!
19, l86B
:!0, 1868

A. B. Driesbuch ...... .... ~ ------do . ........... ... : .. l Dec. 2::!, 1868
LeviN. Smith .................. do ......... . ........ Dec. 25,1868
John G. I>'ox ............. l ...... do .................. l Dec. 30, 1B68
\V. D. Torryson ......... .

Dec. 31, 1868

B. P. Small ............ _.. 1 . . . . . . do ................. .
S. A. lllackburn ................ do ................. .
C. H. Parke1· ... ...... ...... . .... clo ..•.. _........... .
Kitzmeyer Brother~ ............. rlo ....... _......... .
H. F. Dangberg ................ do ................. .
A. B . Driesbach ................ do ................ ..

Dec.
D ec.
D ec.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan.

1

31, J 868
31,1868
31, 186B
15,1869
15, lB69
20, 1B69

3

~~~ ;~~/;/;~~t:f~~!t~~. a~e$i~: :~~ :::::: ::::~: :~::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::

For services as clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, 4th quarte1·, 186B, at $1. 5. 0 per annum ......
Por oiling and repairing double harness, $Hi 78; 2lined horse blankets, $16 -.- .. ·------ ·-- ---. ----.
For 2,495 pounds hay, at 2 cents .............. ' ........................ -.---· -------- · .. ---.- .... .
For 5,000 pounds flour, at 6 cents, $300; 2,000 pounds bacon, at 20 cents, $400.--.-- . .. ..•...........

26 25
12 50

16 75
39~

00

40B
14
25
48
49
5()
12
49
35
49
255
4B
49
575
525

9G
2B
00
00
25
00
10
50
LO
50
00
00
85
110
00

615 00
160 25
155 00
20 :lO
9
120
375
32
49
700

00

ou
00
713
90
00
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H
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z
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00
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00
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~

t_::j

z

~

rn

Sheyer & Morris .. - ... --.- ~· .- ... do.--············-- ·1Fe. b.

1, 1869 ' For 50 pairs blankets, at $8, $400; 50 pairs blanJ-.ets, at $6, $300; 100 flannelshirtR, at $2, $200; 100
underohirt~. at $ 1 50, $150; 100 pairs pants, at $3, $300; 75 pairs drawers, at $1, $75.
·
For 3 cords wood, at $12. __ ................. _..................................... _.. __ . -.· .... ___ .
20, l86!l For 2,372 pounds hay, at 2 cents. __ .. _..................... _........... ___ ....................... .
'.'8, 1869 I For keeping horseR, 1night, and meals for self, $10 25, E. E. 'Vightman; keeping self and horses, 1
night,$, U 10, l\lcCielan & Sherman.; keeping self and !tors<>~, 1 night, $4 80, \V. Gill; keeping self
and horses, 1 night, $4 80, ,V, Gates.
.
•1, 1869 I For keeping 2 horses and meals for self, $6 66, E. N. Piorsen; keeping self and horses, 1 night, $ll,
F. F. Ham; 95 pounds barley, at 13,\- centR, $12 8::!; shoeing ~ horses, $7; keeping 2 horses, 1 day
and night, $tl 50; keeping self and horses, 1 night, $9, J. h Hinckley.
:JO, 1869. I For mending spring ancl king bolt on wagon, ~3 75; l bolt in wagon spring, 75 cents; 16 new horse·
shops, $21 33.
31,1869 For services as clerk, ht qnarter, 1869, at $1,500 p~r annum ... _.................................. ..
31, 18G9 l<'or rent of office, 3 months, at$~0. _____ .... __ .......... _............. ____ . ___ .... _... __ . . ____ . ___ .
1,1868 For services rendered at 'Valker River reservation, August 1 to September 30, 1868,2 months, at $40 ..
1,1868 For services rendered at 'Valker River reservation, August 1 to September 30, 186tl, 2 monthB, at $40. _
4, 186!) Fo1' rent of bedroom, June 28 to July 3, 1867, inclusive, at$ 1 per day, $5; July 12 to 27, $17; October
Hi to 26,$10; June 29 to Jnly 12, 1868,$1:3; April30 to :May 4,1869, $5.
:1, lRil!J For setting 4 new shoes, $5 33}; do., $5 33}; do., $3 33} - ____ .. _.. _- .... - .. - .................. - .. ..
3,1869 l!'ol'lJoanliog, at $1 50 day, June 28 to July 3, inclhsive,$7 50; July 12 to 2!l, $~5 5::1; October 16 to
26,$15; Jml<' 29 to July 12,1868,$19 50; April :10 to May 4,1869,$7 50.
3, 1869 For pa~turing horse, at $l p<·r day, June 28 to July 3, iuclusiYc, $5; July 12 to 2!), $17; Juno 2!) to
July 12,1868, $13; April30 to 1\Iay 4, 18G9, $5.
5, 186!J For vaccination matter. _____ .... _.. _... ____ ... ___ .. __ .. -.-.- .. - .. -- .. -- .. -.--.--.- ... -- .. -- ... - _.
6, 186!) li'or boanl and lodging, at $·1 per clay, lH ay 5 and 6, 1869.--- ....... ---- .. ---- .. -.---.- .. --.-- ... __ ..
6, 1869 For keeping horsc-, at $:! 5~ per day, .May 5 and 6, 1P6!J .................. - .................. _.. ___ ..
7, 1869 For board aud lodging- agent and horse, Jnne 27, July 7, 10, 11, :JJ, October 15, ;n, 1857, A pril27, May l,
June 28, July 13, 1868, April29, 1\[ay 7, 1859, 1uigt1t each, 13 nightR, at $4.

1, 425 00

52 00

c

Totnl. __ ...... __ ..... -··--- .. _··--· ........... --··-·- .. ·---·- ---· ·----· ... .. . ............ .

8, 725 92

U2
t:j

'1'. A. Lynn ................... do .................. Feb. 15, 1869

~i: ~·. g~:\~~~~-rg~:::::::::: ::::::~~:::::::::::::::::: ~ 1~~~:
Do ... ... .. .......... .

_.. _.. _....... , :\Iar.

vV. D. Torry son ......... ·I· ..... do ................ ·I Mar.

C. II. Parkn ·-·· ······-····----·do .... .............. , llrar.
Do .. -_._ .. _..... -.-- . . --.-.do.--. ----- .... ____ . l\lar.
SmithQeep .............. FrunkliuG.Campbell. ... Oct.
GeorgeQeop ................... do .......... . ....... Oct.
Cyrus Adams ................... do ............... _.. May

·1-- ....

I

iV!iehael McNeil.. __ ......
do ........... _.. _.. 1\Iny
P. Joy ...................... do .................. Mny

;\I,

Aaron D. Treadway ..... .

1\Iny

If . .T. Underhill, ~I. D .. _. ·~-----·do ............... -- .11\fay
L. P. O'Connor ....... ____ .... _.. rlo ... _..... __ . . . . . . . JUay
:,)pnlding & Garbart ............ do .................. May
S.S.Bnckland ...... . ........... do .................. May

36 00
47 44
95

2!)

54 98

25 83
375
120
80
80
50

00
00
00
00
00

Hi flO
75 co
40

co

50 00
8 00
5 !10

,.....;
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>
z

8
U2
t;;j

~

~
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IC\CIDE:\ 'LIL E:\:l'EXSES OF T!lf:: INDIAN SERVICE I-" NEW )IF:XICO.

R8yos Labadi ........... -I Lorenzo Labadi, agent.

Sept. 30, 1868

Do ............. ----·· ~ ------do .... ·--· .... _ .. --· ~ Dec. 31,1868
Diego Sisncro8.-- . .. ............ do ....... -- .. -- ......i\Iar. 28, 1869
Rayos Lauarli . ____ .......

1\Iar. 31, 1869

Do .................. .

June 30, 1869

Jacob Ahren. __ .. __ .. ___ ..

Dec. 31, 1868

Probst & Ki1clmor. __ ... _.

Dec. 31, 18GB

Charle~ LeRouge ...... _.

·f . _... do ..... -.- .. --- .. -- ·f Dec.

31,1868
Rafael Ortiz y Pineda ...... ___ .. do._ ............ --.. Dec. 31, 1t:l68

For 1 quarter r ent of a tenement occupied as agency, commencing on the 1st clay of July aml ending
on tne 30th clay of September, 1868, inclusive, nt $200 per annum.
For l quarter rent of a tenement occupied as agency, commencing on the 1;;t day of October and ending on the 31st day of Decembe r, 18o8, inclusive, at $200 per annum.
For hire 1 horse, for trip from Agua Nezra to l<'ort Smnner, New Mexico, and back to S8nta Fe,
thence to l<'ort Sumner and back to Agua ~;ezra, by orders of Hon. JoHe 1\f. GallE'goH, superintendent
of Iudian affairs, ~4 days, at $1 per day, on public business.
·
For 3 months' rent of a tenement occupied as agency, commencing on the ]gt clay of January and
ending on the 31st day of 1\:!areh, 1869, indmivc, at. $200 per year.
For 3 months' rent of a tenement occupied as a~eney, commencing on the 1st day of April and ending
on the 30th day of June, 1869, inelusive, at $200 per year.
For a months' houRe rent at Pueblo agency, commencing on the 1st clay of October and ending on the
31st day of December, 1868, inclusive, at $200 per annum.
For 360~' pound~ beef, at 8 cents per pound, purchased for subsistence of Indians while at the agency
on buoinesB.
For 88 loaves bread, at 20 rents, purchased for subsistence of Indians while at the agency on business.
For 4,000 pounds hay, at 1i cent, purchased for public animals and those of Indians while at the
agency on businesR.

50 00

~
U2

50 00

24 00
50 00
50

co

50 ()0

28 25
17 60
50 00

~

-:a

Statement of c7isbursements for contingent mulmiscellaneous p111]JOses for the lnclian service, ~c.-Continued.
-

-~

---

'l'o whom paid ..

By whom paid.

\ Date of pay·
ment.

I

Lucas Archuleta.......... Nicolas Quintana, agent .. j Dec. 31, 1868
Jacova Abreu ...... ······ ~ ······do ................. .

l\~ar.

31, 1869

Probst & Kirchner. ............. do .............. ·..•. Mar. 31, 1869
Charles Leroux ................. do ................. . Mar. 31, 1869
Jar.ova Abreu ............ l ...••• do ................. . Mar. 31, 1869
Agapita Ort!z ............. Jesus l\f. S enay Baca .•.. June 30, 1ti69
Probst & Kirchner........ Nicolas Quintana, agent .. June 30, 1869
Charles LeRouge .... .. ......... do .................. June 30,1869
Rafael Ortiz y Pineda . .......... do ..... . ............ June 30,1869
Hafael Loperz .................. do .................. June 30, 186~
Lucas Archuleta ................ do .................. June 30, 1869
JohnAyers ............... JohuAyer~,agcnt ........ Sept.30,1868

J. l\1. Gallegos ....... --~ ..

~

--

1 ......

do ........... .

1\l.Cdfmnn .............. .

Sept. 30, 1863
Dec. 31, 1868
Jan. 31,1869

'l'h.omas Y. K ea rns ......... ...... do ............ ... .. ·1Mar.
Do ......................... do .................. l\Iar.
Do ...•..................... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar.
Jo,6 Pablo Gallegos ........... do .................. Mar.

31,1869
:H, 1869
31, 1869
31, lo69

Nathan Eldodt .................. do ................. .
l\f. V. Ste\·ens ................... do ................. .
Do ......................... do ................ . .
Romnldo Archuleta ............. do ................. .
,fohn B ouquet .................. do ................. .
Elsberg & Amberg ............. do .... .... .•. - ..... .
George '1'. Martin ............... do ........... . ..... .
St<>phen Conrml ................ do .......... : .. .... .
l\Innderfield & Tucker .......... do ................. .
Z. Straabts & Brother ........... do .........•........
l\lancierfield & Tucker ... .. ..... do ................. .
Jose Pablo Gallegos . .... ....... do ................. .

31,1869
31, 1869
:H, 1869
31,1869
1, 1869
31, 1869
31, 1869
31, 1869
31, 18G9
30, 1869
30, 186\J
30, 1869

Mar.
Mar.
1\'Iar.
Mar.
J•'eb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mur.
Mar.
June
June
June

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For 2 wagonloads wood, at $10, purcha8ed for the use of the office and Indians while at agency on
business.
For 3 months' house rent at Pueblo agency, commencing on the 1st day of January and ending the
31st day of March, 1869, inclusi vc, at $200 per annum.
For 487 pounds beef, at 8 cents per pouud, purchasbd for subsistence of Indians while at the agency
on business.
•
For 96 loaves bread, at ~0 cents, purcha~ed for subsistence of Indians while at the agency on business.
For 3 months' house rent at Pueblo agency, commencing on the 31st day of April and ending on the
30th day of June, 1869, inclusive, at $200 per annum.
For rent of office for Jesus 1\f. Senay Baca, special agent New Mexico Indians, from April l to June
30, 1869, inclusi\·e, at $200 per annum.
For 474 pounds beef, at 8 cents per pound, purchased for subsistence of Indians while at agency on
business.
For 128~· loaves bread, at 20 cents, purchased for subsistence of Indians while at agency on business ..
ror 2,000 pounds hay, at It cent, purchased for public animals and those of the Indians while at
agency on business.
For 3! fane gas corn, at $4 50 per fan ega ......................................................... .
For 2 wagonloads wood, at $10 ...........................•.......................................
For expenses incurred in traveling from Kansas City, Missouri, to Santa Fe, New Mexico, as per
statement: Fare from Kansas City, Mi~souri, to Sheridan, Kansas, and incidental expenses incurred
by being delayed by Indian troubles, $52; i11cidental expenses at Ellsworth, $16; stage fare from
Sheridan to Santa l<'e, New Mexico, $115; incidental expenses from Sheridan to Santa Fe, $17.
For rent of 1 room, for office of John Ayers, agent for southern Apache Indians in New Mexico, from
September 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 1 month.
For rent of 1 room, for office of John Ayers, agent for Gila Apaches in New Mexico, from October .l
to December 31, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $12 per month.
For rent of 1 room, for office of John Ayers, agent ~r southern Apaches in New Mexico, from January
1 to January 31, 1869, 1 month.
.
For 200 fane gas corn, at $2 90 ...•......
For 2,500 pounds beef, at 10 cents .....•........................•..•...............................
For 6 f::megas salt, at $9 .......•.........................••.......................................
For rent of building, for agency, from February 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, 2 months, at $200 per
annum.
For 4Q fane gas wheat, at $2 91 per fan ega .......•..
For 40 burro loads wood, at 3n cents each load ...•.•..............................................
For 200 pounds fodder, at 10 cents per pound ......•..•......•....................•........•.......
For repairing ritles and guns for Indians of Abiquiu agency, during 2 months ending March 31, 186!) ..
For supper, brrakfast, and bed for Agent Ayers and teamster, $4; feed for 2 mules, $2 .......... · · · · ·
For 1 box candles, 40 pounds ..............•..•...........................•.......................
Por postage stamps and postage on letters, &c., from February 1 to March 31,1869, 100 3-cent stamps.
For shoeing 2 mules, 8 shoes, at 75 cents each .............................•................ ········
For publishing advertisement in the New M·e xican, for three insertions ................. ············
For 150 pounds powd"r, at 80 cents per pound, $l20; 300 pounds lead, at 25 cents per potmd, $75. · · ·.
For publishing advertisement in New l\1exican, 3 insertions .•................... ··--·-·············
For 3,500 pounds beef, at 7t cents per pound, $275 62!; 6 faut•gas salt, at $8 75 pet· fan ega, $52 ..... .

~20

00

00

50 00
39
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19 20
50 00
50 OJ

H

37 92

zt;

25 70
25 00
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14 00
20 00
200 00
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12 00
36 00
12 00
580
250
54
33

00
00
00
33

116
15
20
42
6
12
3
6
28
195
28
a28

40
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
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~
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z
~
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·J·.....

·1

Nathan Eldodt ..........
do ........ . . : •..... June 30, 1869
Jose Pablo Gallegos ....... . ... . do ...... , ........... June 30; 1869
~:i:. V. Steven s ...... ... ... . ...... rto . ... ...... '!-•.•••• • [ Jun e 30,1869
Homalclo Archuleta . ............ do ......... . ........ June 30, 1869
Lucas Luceto ............ John Ward .............. Sept. 30, 1868

~~~-~~o?i~tt~Y~y~-::::: ::::::

::::::

3~ ::::::::::::::::: ~~~t ~~; ~~~~

J, l\1. Bacay Salazar . ...... . .... . do . ...... . ......... July 14, 1868
Jose J. Silva .... . ............... do ................. Dec. ::11,1868
l\L l\I. Montoya .... ·....... . ..... do ................. Dec. 31,1868
Garrino Orlitz .................. do .. ............... l\1a1·. 3i, 1869
GPromino Pol edo ......... . ..... do . ................ l\far. 31,1869
\V. F. M. Arny...... . . . . . . \V. F. M. Arny . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 30, 1868

Romaldo Archuleta ............. do ............. .... Sept. 1.2,1868
'l'hornas Chacon ... ............. do ................. Sept. 14, J 868
Jose Franc Gallegos ............ do ................. Sept.14, 1868
Jo~6

rn

til

~

Aptoine Menseuares .. ..... do ................. Sept. 14, 18(';8

Thomas V. K earns ........ . ..... do .... :.. . . . . . .. . .. Sept. 14, Hl68
Donaciano Gallegos . ..... . J . . . . . . do . ............... - ~ Sept. 15, 1868
Stephen Conrad ................ do . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Sept. Hi, 1868
Spielgelberg & Bro . ..... -1· ..... do ........... . ..... Sept. 16, 1868
l\Iauderfieltl & 'l'u;::kcr .... ...... do .... . ........... ·1Sept. 16, 1868
Elsberg & Amberg . ...... ...... do ................. Nov. 25,1868
'l'homas V. Kearns . .. . .......... do ................. Dec.

.......
Ct'

9,1868

For 114 fauegas wheat, at $3 23 per fauega, $368 22; 233 fane gas corn, at $3 23 per fauega, $752 59 ..
FOl' rent of 1 house and corral, used by John Ayers, United States Indian agent at Abiquiu, New
Mexico, as agency for Capote and Wemenutche Utes, during quarter commencing Aprill, 1869, and
ending June 30, 1869, inclusive, at $200 per annum.
For 2,300 pounds fodder, at 1 cent per pound, $23; 45 burro loads wood, at 37! cents per load, $16 87 .
For repairing 14 gnus, from April9 to June 23, 1B69 .............................................. .
For 40 pounds candles, at 45 cents, $18; 65 yards Gerza (common) carpeting for office, at 50 cents,
$32 50; 1 bottle ink, $1 50 ; 1 inkstand, $2 50; 1 bottle mucilage, $1.
For 22 sheep, at $3, $66; 7 fane gas corn meal, at $5, $35; 1 fan ega tripies, (Mexican beans,) $10 ...·.
For 16 fanegas corn, at. $3 25, $52; 6 fanegas bran, at $1 25, $7 50 ; 400 pound~ fodder, at H cent,
$60; ';! wagouloads wood, at $9, $18.
For three mouths' rent of a house occupied as Pueblo agency, commencing on the 1st day of January,
1868, and ending on the 31st day of March, 1868, inclusive, at the rate of $200 per annum.
For H fane gas corn, at $3, $43 50; 4,000 pounds fodder. at Jt cent, $60; 3 wagonloads wood, at $9, $27.
For J 5 shl'ep, at $3, $45 ; 6 fane gas of corn meal, at $5, $30 .................................. ..... .
For 40 pounds candles, at 40 cents, $16 ; 50 papers smoking tobacco, 15 cents, $7 50 ; H fauegas
corn meal, at $.5, $22 50.
For 10 fanegas of corn, at $3 50, $35; 2,000 pounds of fodder, at H: cHnts, $30 ; 12 sheep at $3, $36 ..
'l'o amount paid Jesus Archuleta for one month's o~;ervice as mule packer and driver, on trip to San
Juan, Indian country, $30; to amount paid Juan Guitarres for one month's service, as a$sistant
packer and driver, $25; to amount paid Jose Franci~co Gallegas for one month's service as assistan.t packer and driver, $25; to amount paid Francbco Martino for one month's service as cook and
herder, on trip to San Juan, $25.
F'or repairs of 6 guns for Indians ......... •.... ............... ..•.. ........• •.. ......•.•.......... ;
For hire of one mule for one month's service on trip to San _Juan country ..........................
For 1,800 pounds of corn fodder, and hay furnisheci to the Indian agency, at Abiquiu, New Mexico,
in mouths of Julv, August, September, 1868, at 2 cents per pound.
F,pr 1, 600 pounds of beef, at 7~ cents per pound, $120; It fan ega of salt, extra, $13 50; 7 head of sheep,
at $1, $21; to rent of agency buildings for three months, fo•· the quarter ending Sept. 30, 1868, $50.
For 200 fanegas of corn, at $4 50 per fanega, as per contract for Utah Indians, $900; 2,020 pounds of
beef, to Utah Indians, at 7t cents, $151 50; 84 sheep, at $2 50, $:..!10; 105 fauegas corn, at $4 50 per
fan ega, as per contract, $472 50.
For 78 burro loads of wood, delivered at the Abiquiu agency, during the quarter ending September
30, 1868, at 50 cents per load.
For repairing ambulance, $2; luew tongue bolt, 50 cents; 18 shoes for mules for trip to San Juan,$13 50.
I<~ or freight on 2 plows, 118 pounds, at 7 cents, $8 26 ; freight on 2 pairs double trees, 27 pounds, at 7
cents, $1 89; freight on 1 harrow, 41 pounds, at 7 cents, $2 87; freight on one box machinery, 58
pounds, at 6 cents, $3 48; freight on 1 sack seed, 13 pounds, at 6 cents, 78 cents.
For publishing advertisement in the New Mexican, for 3 weeks, 8 squares .. _ .•••...................
For 1 sack sugar, 100 pounds, $30; 100 pounds coffee, at 40 cents, $40; 4 cans, 12! pounds of powder
each, 50 pounds, at $1, $50; 3 pounds 10-penny nails, 25 cents, 75 cents.
·
For 3 sheep for Pantalion and his party, at $2, $6; 100 pounds of wheat meal, for same, at 3t cents,
$3 25; 1 fanega corn, issued to Cammilla and her party, $3 90; 200 pounds meal, issued to Cammilia and her party, at 3± cents, $6 50 ; 408 ponnds of beef, issued to Pant.alion, Guerra, Sierra,
and their paTt.y, at 7t cent8, $30 60; 2~ fan~>gas corn, to Captain Juachin, Pantalion, Guerra, Sierra, and families, at $3 90, $83 85; 410 pounds of beef to above-named Indians, at 7?; cents, $30 75;
9 fanegas of corn for Vincenti and his party, at $3 90, $35 10; 150 pounds of wheat meal, to Vi·
centi and party, at 3! cent~, $4 87k; 18 fanegas of corn, to Vinc.enti, Guerro, Mndo, Guerra, Sierra,
Camillo; Juachin, Pantalion, anci families, at $3 90, $70 20; 200 pounds of wheat mPal to above
named Indians, at3! cents, $6 50; 422 pounds beef to same Indians, at 7i cents, $31 65; 47?; fanegas of corn issued to the whole party, 283 Indians, on their departure from Abiquiu, at $3 90,
$185 25 ; 810 pounds of beef for Harne party, at 7t cents, $60 75.

·I

1,120 81.
50 00
39 87
34 00
55 50
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75 00
46 00
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Statement of disbnrsements for contingent and miscellaneous pwposes fo1· the Indian service, "'c.-Continued,
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of pay. -

I ment.
Romaldo Archuleta ...... -I W. F. l\L Arny .......... - ~ Dec. 9, J 868
PercR ................. do . . . . . . • .. . . . . . • .. Dec. 9, ] 868
---

I

Ca~imiro

William E. Arny ................ do .. . : ... : ........ -I Mar. 15, 18691

J ..... do .......... .......

1\Iar. 31, 1869

foultney & Trimble ...... ' Comm'ncr Iudian Affairs Aug. J, 1869
Ar cJ:mieta.. . .. .. . .. .. .... do ................ . July 23, 1868

P iego

I'

1

Griswold, Scymono &:; Co. · ] . . . . . . qo .... . ........... . Aug. 13, 1868J
:j3uckley, /ilhel~lon ~ Co_ ........ do ................ - Aug. 3, 1868

·I·.....

l\Jrs. V. R. ~erry .........
do
John D. H enderson .., ........... do
W . F. 1\I. Arny, agent ..... _.... _do
:j3uckley, Shelilon & Co ......... clo
~L S. Tem:ple .. .... ......

-I- .... _do

.. ....... ....... - ~
..... .... . ... ....
...... .. _....... _
... . .... ~- - ......

Bept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

. ... . .. . ........ -I Noy.

Objects of expenditnre.

Amount.

- --

W. F. M. Arny, agent ........... do ................. Dec. 31, 1868

IV. l<'.·M. Amy, ngent ....

fP.
0

J 1, 18GS
ll , J86.8
2 1, 1868
22, 1868

2, 1S68l

For repairing4 guns for Apache Indians ......................................................... .
I<~ or 18 burro loads of wood, at 50 cents .......................................................... .
To amounts paid for railroad fare from Washington to St. Louis, Mo., $~7; 4 meals, at 75 cents eaeh,
on the road from vYashington to Cincinnati, Ohio, $3; 2 meals and lodging, at Cincinnati, Ohio,
$2 50; 2 meals on road to St. Loui~, Mo., $1 50; hotel bill at St. Louis, $7; 4 meal8 on road from
St. Louis to Ellsworth, Kansa~, at 75 cents each, $3; lodging and l meal at Ellsworth. $1 50; two
meals from Ellswnrth t r> Sheridan, Kansas, $2 ; 2 meals and lodging at Sheridan, $:l 75; 8 meals
on the road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver, Colorado, $8; boarding and horse hire at Denver,
$8; 7 meals on the road from Denver to 'l'rinidad, Colorado, $7; 2 meals on road from Trinidad
tn Cimaron agency, $2; 4 meals at Cimaron agency, $4; 4 ll!leals from Cimaron agency to Santa
F6, $4; amount for tPlegram from Commissioner Taylor, $3 68; boarding in Santa l<'e, $18 85;
forage for 2 mules, and for 2 meab on road from Santa Fe to A biqniu agency, $4 50; forage for 2
mules, and for 2 meals on road from Abiquiu to Santa Fe, $4 50; tavern till at Santa Fe, $36 ;
amount paid to nurse while sick in Santa Fe, $7 50; 3 meals on road from Santa Fe to Cimaron
agency, $3; tavern bill at Cimaron agency, $6.
For 60 pounds of bPef, at 10 cents per pound, $6; 17 fanegas of wheat, at $2 per fanega, $49 30 ; 50
pounds of wheat flour, at 4 cents, $2.
For 18 meals on the road from Cimaron agency, New Mexico, to St. Loui~, Mo., $18; railroad fare
from St. Louis, Mo. , to Washington City, $26 75; 4 meals and one night's lodging at St. Louis,
$6 50; 5 mealK on the road from St. Louis to vYaohington, $3 75; railroad ticket from Vi' a~hington
to St. Louis, $27 25; 6 meals on road from Washington to St. Louis, $4 50; 1£- day's boarding and
lodging at St. Louis, Mo., $7; 1 meals on road from St. Louis to Lawrence, Kansas, $3; 3 meals
from Lawrence to Ellsworth, Kansas, $2 25; 4 meals and lodging at Ellsworth, while detained by
snow storm, $3 25; 3 meals on road to Sheridan, Kansas, $2 25; tavern expenses, 5 meals and
lodging at Sheridan, detained by snow, $7; 11 meals on road from Sheridan to Santa Fe, New
- Mexico, $ll; tavern bill at Santa Fe, $16 50; forage for mules, and 2 meals for self and driver on
the road from Santa Fe to Abiquiu, New Mexico, $4 50; forage for mules, aud 2 meals for self
and driver on road from Abiquiu to Santa Fe, $4 50; tavern bill .a t Santa Fe, $15 25; 11 meals
from Santa Fe to Sheridan , KanRaS, $11 ; 2 meals and lodgings at Sheridan , $3 50 ; 6 meals from
Sheridan to Lawrence, Kansas, $4 50; 3 meals from Lawrence to St. Louis, $2 25 ; 3 meals at St.
Louis, $3; railroad ticket from St. Louis to Washington, $26 25; 5 meals on the road from St.
Louis to Washington, $3 75.
For hardware, sugar, coffee, and tobacco furniHhcd for the n se of the Indian service in New 1\fexico ..
Being the balance found due him on the ~ettlement of his accounts, to go t0 his credit under the head
of accounts, viz: pay of superintendent and agents.
Being the amount of their accounts for clothing furnished the Indian department in N ew Mexico .. -.Being the amount of their accounts for merchandise furnil;hed the Indian department in New Mexico,
in 1\Iay, 1868.
Balance due John D. Henderson, United States Indian agent, as per assignment ...... -- .. ·--····-·Being the balance found dne him on the settlement of hi s accounts as United States ludian ngeut.--Being the amount due him on the settlement of his accounts as United States Indian agent.-····--··
Being the amount of their account for amount paid the \Yeste ru Union 'l'elegraph Company, for telgrams sent them from Irby H. Rudel, in relation to the shipment of Navnjoe goods ..
B eing the amount of Irby H. Ruild's account for transportation of annuity l?oocl~ (Indtan) from Ellsworth, Kan sas, to Fort Wingf!,te, New l'lfexi~o, to S&nta F~, New l\le~oco, to +l'laxwell's ranch,
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C. B. Bah<-. .......

··--·1·--... do ..... - .......... . ' D". 17, le68

D. C. Forney.·--···----·· i······do ................. Dec. 22,1868
Charles C. l<'ulton & Son ........ do . ... - ... -- .. -.... Dec. 2!!, 1868
JohnW.Ji'orney ................ do ................. Dec. 31,1868
George Knapp & Co .•........... do ... - ... - ....... -. Dec. 3 I, 1868
Samuel Sinelair ---·-····· ...... do .................
N. O.Bang:J. ................... do-·-·······--··--·
Richard Muckle ............... do···--··-··--··--Leonard Whitney ............... do .................

Dec. 31,1868
Dec. 31,1868
Jan. 4,1869
Jan. 7,186U

A. Cowles ....................... do ................. Jan.

!J, 1g69

Beals, GrPen & Co .............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J au. !), 1869
Glenn &Co····-····-··-- ...... do ................. Jan. !J,186!J
William F. Storey & Co ........ do.·---··· ......... Jan. 1a, 1869
Leonard Whitney. . . . . . . . . . ..... do ........ __ . . . . . . . Jan. 13, 1E6!J
Do ................... ..... do ................. Jan. 14,1869
Mckee, FishlJack, & Co .. _ ...... do ......... , ....... Jan. 20, 186!1
W. J. l\Iurtagh ................. do ................. Jan. 23, 1869
Internal Revenue Depart· ...... do ................. Jan. 23, 186!)
ment.
W. II. Chick & Co ............. do ................. Feb.

2,1869

D. Carmichael. ................. clu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\Iarch 2, 1869
Far~m

& McLean .............. do ................. March 2, 1869

D. Carmichael. ................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 17, 1869

'"·F.

N. Arny, agent. .......... do ................. May 22,1669
l\Iauuel Gonzales ......... L. E. Webb, superintend"t. July 6, 18fi8
Felipe Salas .................... do ................. July 8, 1868
Elsberg&Ambcrg .............. do
Jac()b Krummeck ....... -.· ...... do
Davie Carralt'S .. _..........•. _.do
John L. Ritchie ................. do

.................
...•.............
.................
. ... . . . . .. . . .. . . .

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

1,1868
10, 1868
11, 1868
21, 1868

Elsberg & Amberg .............. do ........•........ Sept. J, 1868
Joseph Hersch ............. _.... do ................. Sept. 16, 1868

New Mexico, in August and September, 1868, at the rate of $2 per 100 pound per 100 miles, together with an allowance for detention.
Being the amount of the Evening Star newspaper account for ad\·ertising proposals for Indian goods
in 18fi8.
Being the amount due him for advertising in tho Morning Chronicle proposals for Indian goods ..... .
Being the amount of their account for advert,sing in the Baltimore American proposals for Indian
goods.
Being the amonnt of his account for advertising in the Press proposals :for Indian goods November
18, 1868.
.
.•
'
Being tile amount of their nccouut for ad1·erti~ing in the Missouri Re'l>ublican proposals for Indian
goods.
Being the amount due the Tribune Association for adyerti~ing proposals for !nclian goods
Bt'ing the amount of hi~ account for advertising by the vVorld Uompany p1·oposals for Indian goods ..
Being the amount due the PulJlic Leader for their account for advertising proposals for Indian goods.
Being the amount dne the Western Union Telegraph Company for telegramll to and from the Indian
office, in April, May, anu June, 1868.
Being the amount of tile account of the Cllicago Tribune Company for advertising proposals for Indian
goods.
Being the amount of their account for adYertising in the Boston Post proposals for Indian goods .... .
Beiug the amount of their adverfi~ing in the Baltimore Gazette proposals for Indian goods ......... .
Being the amount of their account for advtrtbing proposals for Ind1an good~ in November and December, 1868.
·
Being the amount of tho vVe~tern Union Telegraph ComJJany for telegraplling for Indian office for
the month of November, 18fi8.
Being tho amount one the Western Union Telegraph Company for telegraphing for the Indian office
for tbe month of October, 1868.
Being the amount of their account for adyertising in the Missouri Democrat, November, 1868, pro·
posals for Indian goods.
Being the amount of his account for advertising in the National Republican proposals for Indian
goods.
Being the internal revenue tax on account of salm·ies of superintendents of Indian aft'airs, Indian
agents, suo-Indian agents, special commissioners, special agents, and persons employed in the In·
dian service.
Being the amount of their account for commission and storage, and for tranHporta!ion on Indian
good,;, in May and Juno, 1868.
Being the amount of his account, in part, for the transportation of Indian goods in1867, and the residue of said account, say $1,012 33, to be paid when an appropriation is made applicable thereto.
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Uincinnati Inquirer proposals for Indian
goods.
Being the amount of his account unpaid, on settlement March 1, 186!), for the transportation of goods
in 1867, there being no funds applicable, can now be paid.
Deing the amount due him on the settlement of his accounts as an Indian agent in New 1\Iexico ..... .
'.ro 2,150 pounds of hay, at 2 cents per pound ............. - ............ ----- .... -·-····-·.·······-To cash paid 5 men for moving iron safe, $5; to cash paid 2 men for 2;!- days' work each, at $2 per
day, $10; to ca~h paid 2 men for cleaning well used by the 8Uperintendency, $4.
To 10 fanegas corn, at $3 50 per f'anega .......... - ................... - ..... · · ·- • • ·'l'o capras for mules, 75 cents; to aloes for mules, $1; to 3 bottles of liniment, $8 25.
'l'o 1,450 pounds of hay, at 2 cents per pound ............... -- .......... -- ..... ·-·-··-·············
To 3if months' salary as teamster for superintendent Indian affairs New l\Iexico, commencing 1\Iay 1
aud ending Augu~t 21, 1868, at $480 per annum.
•
To 1 quart of oil for harness, $2; to one whip-stock, $1; to 8 boxes matches, $2
To 10 fane gas of corn, at $4 per fanegas ..•...•................................................ -- ..
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Stctternent of cUsb~wsements for contingent and 'miscellaneous pnrposes for the Ind·ian service, <J·c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of pay ment.

Potts&Shelley ....... .... L.E.Webb,superintend't. Aug. 6,1868
George '1'. Martin ...........•... do . ..•..........•.. Oct. 1, 1868
L. E. Webb ..................... do . ...... . ......... Oct. 2:3,1868
S. Hawk." ...................... do ....... ·.......... Oct. 23,1868
Luz Ortiz de Pi no .............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 24, 1868
Juan :Fellipe .. "·········· ...... do . ................ Oct. 24,1868
'VilliamFlorsheim .............. do ................. Oct. 26,1868
Probst & Kirchner. ............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 26, 1868
CharlesLeRouge .......... ~ .... do .. ............... Oct. 26,1868
Stephen Conrad ................ do ... .............. Oct. 26, 1868
William C. Atwood ............. do .... . ·..... ,. ..... Oct. 26, 1868
ThomaR Richard:; ............... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 26, 1868

Manderfield & Tucker ... ·1· ..... do ................ ·1 Oct..' 27, 1868
Z. Stoob & Bro .. . ·.............. do . ...... . ..... .. .. Oct. 28, 1868

J.

n. Lamy ............ .. .. ..... do

H. M.

Davi~ ....

.... ............. Oct. 28,1868

... ... ... ....... do ......... .... .... Oct. 28,1868

'I'homasV.Kearns .............. do ............ .... . Oct. 28,1868
William White _................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oct. 30, 1868
Elitiio Salazar ...... . L . _ . .. . . . . do - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 30, 1868
C. M. Jolin son ........... - ~- . .- . .. do ..... . . ......... - ~ Oct. 31, 1868
L. Baca ...........•............ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 31, 1868
H. 1\'L Davis .................... do ....... . . ........ Oct. 31,1868

Objects of expenditure.
For board of L. E. Webb, superintendent Indian affairs, 59 days, at $4 50, $265 50; washing, $19 75 .
To rent of post office box for 3d quarter 1868, $2; to 175 postage stamps used during 3d-quarter 1868,
$5 25.
For amount paid for railroad fare from Washington to New York and return, $16 80; sleeping car
tickets, $4 ; porter, 50 cents.
·
For boarding L. E. Webb, superintendent of Indian affairs, commencing August 7 and ending October 23, 77 days, at $4 50 per day, $346 50; washing, $24 50.
For 3 monthti' rent of building for superintendent Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing April!
and ending June 30, 1868, at $600 per annum.
To 6 months' salary as porter for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing Aprill
and ending September 30, 1868, at $480 per annum.
To 5,980 pounds of hay, at lt eentR per pound ... _... __ .............. _....... .................. _..
To 1,070 pounds of beef issued and delivered to Indians visiting this superintendency on business
during the 2d and 3d quarters 1868, at 10 cents per pound.
To 416 loaves of bread issued and delivered to Indians during the 2d and 3d quarters_1868, at 20 cents
per loaf.
'I'o 2 new burrs, 50 cents; to shoeing 4 mules, $12; to repairing lead bars, $2 50; to repairing ambulance brake, $2; to ~hoeing 4 mules, $12; to repairing wagon and lead bars, $10.
To making brake blocks, $1 50; to repairs on wagon and lead bars, $5; to grinding and putting
handles in 2 axes, $1 50.
To repairing pole straps, 50 cents; to repairing harness, $3; to repairing collars and halters, $3 50;
to repairing bridle, $1; to repairing lines, 50 cents; to repairing halter, 75 cents; to repairing 2
halters, $1 75; to making 2 halter str-aps, 75 cents; to repairing harness, $2; to repairing bridle
rmd crupper, 50 cents; to repairing 2 bridles, $1; to repairing trace, 50 cents; to repairing harness,
$4 50.
To publishing an advertisement in Spanish and English for superintendent in New Mexico ......... .
'l'o 1,000 Mexican blankets delivered at Cimaron agency, purchased in open market, as dirPcted by
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, at $2 24 each, $2,240; to 75 pounds of powder, in 5-pound
cans, $75.
To 3 months' rent of building occupied by superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing
July 1 and ending September 30, 1868, at $600 per annum.
To 5 months' salary-as clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexietl, commencing April1
and ending September 30, 1868, at $1,500 per annum.
To 1,200 Mexican blankets delivered at the Abiquiu agency, purchased in open market, as authorized by the Commissioner, at $2 24 each.
To 30 fane gas of new eom, at $3 25 per fan ega .................................................. .
'I'o freighting 8,892 pounds of annuity goods from Santa Fe to the AWquiu agen(]y, at H cents per
pound.
•
To 3 months' salary as temporary clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing August 1 and ending October 31, 1868, inclusive, at $75 per month.
To freighting 927 pounds of annuity goods from Santa Fe, New Mexico, to the Cimarron agency, at
3 cents per pound,
To 1 month's salary as clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing October
1 and ending October 31, 1868, at $1,500 per annum, less revenue tax.

~
~

Amount.
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James Ryan ............ __ ...... do··---~------··- __ Nov.

1,1868

JuanFellipe .................... do . ............... . Nov.

1,1868

Juan Ant'e RoivRL _.. ___ _ J. M. Gallegos, sup't .....
Jo~e Rablo Gallegos ..... __ ._ ... do ...... ...... .....
Thomas Lupan ...... _.......•.. do _................
George Hebert ......... ..... .. do .................

Nov. 9,1868
Nov. 12, 1868
Nov. 13, 1868
Nov.15,1868

Jieury Becker ............ _..... do _................ Nov. 15, 1868
Ed. Sweeney_ .................. do _................ Nov. 16, 1868
Calhoun & Ames __ .. _.......... do ................. Nov. 17,

t~l~~~~l~o~~n-~£-: ::::::::

:::::

U~68

:~~: :::::::::::::::: ~~~: ~~: i~~~

C. N. Kitchell. .................. do _.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. Nov. 22, 1868
Henry Beeker .. .'......... 1 . . . . . . do -

Nov. 23, 1868

Grorge Herbert .......... 1...... do ............... -- 1Nov. 24, 1868
'I'orribioLopez ................. do
Rafael Ortiz G. Pineda .... _.... _do
Rafael Lopez ..... _. __ ... _.. ___ do
Jeronimo Janamillo ....... _..... do
Jo>~ Pablo Gallegos . ............ do
l\1anuell\lartiu ...... _... __ . __ .. _do
J ohmou Koch .................. do

.................
__ .. ___ .. _.. _... _
......... _... _...
...... _.. _. __ ... _
_.......... ____ ..
__ .... __ .........
........... ___ .. _

Nov. 26,1868
Dec. 8, 1868
Dee. 1!J, 18ti8
Dee. 4, 1868
Dec. 7, 1868
D<>e. 8, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868

United States & Mexico ...... do ................. Dec. 31, 1868
'l'clegraph Oo.
Pro bet & Kirchner ...... . ... .. . do _...... _...... _.. Dee. 31, 1868
Charles Lc Rouge_ .............. do ................. Dec. 31, 1868
Geo.T.l\1artin , postmaster ....... do ................ Dec. 31,1868
S. Conrad ...................... do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . Dec. 31, 1868
J. B. Lamy .................... do ......... .. ...... Dec. 31, 1868
Francisco Sena ................. do --- -----··---·--- Dec. 31,1868
l\Ianuell\fontoya . .............. uo _................ Dec. 31, 18GB
H. l\1. Davis ........... ........ do ................. Dec. 31, 1868
II.li'L Dayis . . .................. do ................. Feb.

1, 1869

John Smith ..................... do ................. Feb.

6, 186!)

To 2 months and 7 days' salary as teamster for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing August 24 and ending October 31, 1868, at $480 per annum.
To 1 month's salary as porter for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing October
1 and ending October 31, 1868, at $480 per annum.
To supper, lodging, and breakfast fo1· myself, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules ...... .
To 2 days' boarding for my:;elf, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules ...•.................
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for myself, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules ...... .
'l'o supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
'I'o dinner for superintendent, clerk, interp1·etf'r, and teamster, aud feed for 4 mules ................ .
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for sup erintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
To supper, lodging, and breakf,lst for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
To 2:!- days' boarding at Cimarron, and feed for 4 mules ................. .
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
To supper, lodging, and breakfRst for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, clerk, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for
4 mules.
·
•ro 1,440 pounds of hay, at H cents per pound .................................................... 8

~~ ib'~,{~e~~~~~ c~~-~.art $~ 1Jt5c~~;sf~~~:~-~~~~ ~:: :·:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules.
To 2 days' bo8rding superintendent, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules ... . ............ .
To supper, lodging, and breakfast for superintendent, interpreter, and teamster, and feed for 4 mules .
To t gallon castor oil, $1 87; to one whip-stock, 75 cents; to 6 bottles mucilage, $3; to l box sealing wax, H pounds, $3; to 2 dozen red tape, $2; to 500 envelopes, official, $7 50.
To dispatch to Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C., ou public business, $20 59; to
4 dispatches to Cimarron agency on business, and answers to same, $20 89.
To 327:!- pounds of beef issued to Indians visiting this superintendency during the months of :November and December, 1868, at 10 cents per pound.
To 2011Qaves of bread issued to Indians visiting this superintendency on business during the mouths
of November and December, 1868, at 20 cents per loaf.
To rent of post office box for 4th quarter 1868, $:.!; to 100 postage stamps used during quarter, $3 ...
To setting 2 tires, $3; to 4 hub bands, $2; to one tie aud link, 50 cents; to one seat, iron, 75 cents;
to one goose neck, $1 50; to repairing ambulance, $4.
'I'o 3 mouths' rent of building occupied by superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing
October land ending December 31, 1868, at $600 per annum.
For 2 months' salary as porter for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing
November 1 anc1. ending December 31, 1868, at $480 per annum.
For 2 months' salary as teamster for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing
November 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at $480 per annurp.
For 2 months' salary as clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, commencing Novem- ~
ber 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at $1,500 per annum, less revenue tax.
For services rendered as clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico, from January l to
January 31, 1869, inclusive, at $1,500 per annum, (revenue tax, $2 09, deduct.)
For repairing 1 office clock belonging to office of the superintendent of Indian affairs New Mexico ...
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Statement of cli&bursements for contingent ancl tniscellaneous pu1poses for the Indian service, g"c.-Continuecl.
To whom pa:d.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

J. Purcell ................ 1 J. l\1. Gallegos, supt ... .. 1 Feb. 19, 1869
Edward D. Thompson ···· l'""'do .................. l l\1ar. :31,1869
S. Conrad ...................... do .............
Mar. 31,1869
oo . . .

l......

Spriegelberg- Brothers .....
do .................. 11\far. ~1, 18~9
Johnson & Koch ................ do .................. Mar. 31, 18u9
George T. l\Iartin & Co ...

1 ......

do .................. J liiar. 31,18:39
l\Iar. 31, 18fl9

Probst & Kritchnor ...... .
Charles Le Rouge ....

00

... 1 ......

do ............ _..... J ll1ar. :n, 1869
},Jar. 31, 1869

Thomas Hichard; ......... , .. .

Horsch ......... . .. 1 . . . . . . do .................. l ll1ar. :n, 1869
George T. Martin, p.m ... . ..... do ............. ..... l\Iar. 31,1869

Jos~.>ph

C. D.

~chofeild ........... l...... do .................. l

Mar. 31,1869

William C. Atwood .......
B. W. Ric ................

l\Iar. :Jl, 1869

J ......

do .................. Mar. 31,1869

John B. Lamy ........ .... ~ ...... do . .......... .. ..... Mar. 31,1869
l\IauuelMontoya .......... ~ ...... clo ......

oo . . . . . . . . . .

Mar. 31,1869

Francisco Sen a ........... I ...... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
Davill N. Cmtanach ..... .
George T. l\Iartio, p.m ..
Do.
00

·I·..... dodo ..................
..................

......................

l\Iar. 31, 1869
April 1,1869
April 1,1869

Z. Staab & Brother ...... _ 1 . . . . . . do .................. April 3, 1869
MathiasCoffman ................ do .................. May 21,1869
J. B. Lamy ..........
cto .................. May 31, 1869
1
00

.........

Objects of expenditure.
To 3 telegrams to Honorable N. G. Taylor, Commissioner of indian affairs, Washington, D. C., on
public buoiness, $45 73; telegram to H.omaldo Baca, Las Vegas, New Mexico, on public business,
(inquiring price of sheep, &c., for Navajoes,) $2 50; answer to same, $1 50.
For 1 ambulance ...................................... _... _............ _........................ .
.l<'0r shoeing 2 mules, 4 shoes each, $6; repairing 3 locks, $1 ; making 2 large staples and hasp, $1;
shoeing two mules, 4 shoes each, $6; making 1large key for lock, $1; MtraigiJtening and r eset.tir:g
axles, setting tires, and fixing· tongue irons of ambulance, making step for ambulance, $14; 4 bolt~
for chairs, $2; setting 4 tires on wagon, $6; repairing wagon, $7.
.
F.or 3 alamudes of salt, at 50 cents per alamude, $1 50; 1 box, 40 pounds of candles, $12 50 ... ......
For 2 pounds of powder, at $1 25, $2 50; 8 pounds of lead, at 25 cents, $2; 1 padlock, $2 50; 1
broom, $1; 10 pounds of nails, at 25 cents, $2 50; 12 boxes of matches, $2 25; 1 quart of castor
oil, $1; 2 desk lock~, $1; l paper of tacks, 20 cents.
For 1 inkstand, $1 75; 6 penholders, at $2 per dozen, $1; 2 bottles of red ink, at $1 each, $2; 1 pen
rack, $2; 1~- ream of letter paper, at $8 50, $1~ 75; t ream of foolscap paper, at $8 50, $4 25; 1
copying book for letter press, $8.
For 8!J6 pounds of beef, issued to Indians visiting this superintendency on business, &c, during the
quarter ending March 31, 1869, at 8 centH per pound.
For 336 loaves of bread, issued to Indiftns visiting this superintendency on business, &c .. during the
quarter ending March 31, 1869, at 20 cents a loaf.
For repairing and furuishing new girths for one saddle, $3; 2 new halter straps, $1 50; repairing 4
sets of harness, $8.
For 700 pounds of bran, at $1 50 per hundred weigbt ............................................ ..
I<' or rent of post. office box for quarter ending 1\Iarch 31, 1869, $2; for postage stamps during quarter,
160, at 3 cents, $4 80.
For repairing 6 office chairs, $5; repairing 2 desks and putting locks on same, $3; putting on 3 locks,
75 cents.
For repairing ambulance and furnishing brake blocks, 2 fellocs, and 2 spokes, $8; r epai ring wagon
and furnish!ng hounds, coupling-pole, and slide, $13.
For telegram to Honorable N. G. Taylor, Commiosioner of Indian affairs, '\Vashington, D. C., on
public business.
For 3 months' rent of building occupied by superintenuent of Indian affairs for New l\Iexico, from
January 1, 1869, to March 31, 1869, inclusive, being 3 months, at $600 per annum.
For services rendered as teamster for supcrinttlndent of Indian affairs, New Mexico, from January 1,
1869, to March 31, 1869, inclusive, being 3 months, at $480 per annum.
For services rendered as porter in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico; from
January 1, 1869, to March 31, 1869, inclusive, being 3 months, at $480 per annum.
For services rendered as clerk in the office of the superintendent of lndian affairs for New l\Iexico,
from February 1, 18ti9, to March 31, 1869, inclusive, being 2 months, at $1,5UO per annum, deducting 5 per cent. internal revenue tax.
For po8t office box rent. for quarter ending June 30, 1869, $2; 150 three-cent postage stamps, $4 50 ..
For 500 envelopes, official, $7 50 ; 2 reams letter paper, $17; 1 r eam of foolscap paper, $8 50;
l quire of blotting paper, $1; 2 dozen red tape, $2.
For 400 pounds of bran, at H cent per pound, $6; 3 alamudes of Halt, at 50 cents each, $1 50 ....... .
For 3,350 pounds of hay, at Jt cents per pound .................................. - .... · .. · ........ .
]<'or 2 mouths' rent of buildhtg occupied by the superintendent of Intlian affairs for New Mexico,

~
~

Amount.
$49 73
450 00
44 00

14 00
14 95

~
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9 75
21 00
17 73
150 00
1'20 00
120 00
245 83
6 50
36 00
7 50
42 00
100 OQ
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Probst & Kirtchncr ... . .. .

June 30, 1869

Charles Le Rouge ....... .

June 30, 1869

S. Conrad .......... . ... --

June 30,

186~l

June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869

J. Cary French .......... .
W. l!'. M. Arny .......... .
Z. Staab & Brother ...... .
Elsberg & Amberg ....... .

Sept. 30, 1868
Dec. 9, 1868
Dec. 28, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868

& Brothers .. .

Dec. 31,1868

Speigelberg

Pearo B. Gallegos ...... ·· [···· .. do ................. -[ Dec. 31, 11'68

' Z. Staab & Brother ............. do .................. Dec. 31,1868

Jose Pa.blo Gallegos ............ clo..................
Do ......................... do ..................
Do ......................... do ..................
Do ......................... do ..................
. ThomasV.Keams .............. do ..................
Do ......................... do..................
S. Conrad ...................... do ..................
George T. Martin . .......... _... do ... _... _.. . . . . . . ..
Don Aceano Gallegos ........... do .. .......... _.. _..
Thomas V. Keams .............. do ..................
Do ......................... do ..................
Nathan Eldodt ...... _........... do ..... _..... _......
Romaldo Archuleto .......... _.. do .... ·._ .. _.........
Jose Francisco Gallegos ... , ...... u v . . . . . . . . . . . . - •• - . .
El!sberg & Amberg ............. u v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S. A. Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. B. Dennisun, agent ... .
L. B. Maxweli .................. do .............. - .. .
A. Hessmer .................... do ................. .
8. A. Green .................... do ................. .
L. B. Maxwell ............... __ .do ................. .

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Der.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

31, 1868
31,186B
31,1868
31,1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31, 1868
31,1869
:n, 1869
31, 1869'
31, 18ti9

Jan. 31, 1869
,Tan. 31, 1869
July 1,1868
July 1,1868
July 1,1868
Oct. 1,1868
Oct. 1, 1868

(o,ffices, storerooms, stables, &c.,) commencing- April 1, 1869, and ending May ;H, 1869, lnclusi\•e,
at $600 per annum.
For 823 pounds of beef, issued to Indians visiting this superintendency on business, &c., during the
quarter ending June 30, 1869, at. 8 cents per pound.
Por 319 loaves of bread, issued to Indians visiting this superintendency on buoiness, &c., eluting the
quarter ending June 30, 1869, at 20 cents per loaf.
Por shoeing 4 mules, 4 shoes each, $1:2; repairing 2 pi~tols and 1 gun, $5: 1 wagon bolt, $1 ; setting
2 tires, $3.
For 1 broom, $1: 1 quart of castor oil, $1; 2 pound~ of nails, at 25 cents per pound, 50 cents ....... .
For l month's rent of building occupied for superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, (office~,
storerooms, stables, &c.,) commencing June 1, 1869, ending June 30, 1869, inclusive, 1 month,
at $50 per month.
For services rendered as teamster for superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, commencing
Aprill, 1869, and ending June 30, 1869, inclmive, being 3 months, at $480 per annum.
Por services rendered as porter in the office of the superintendent of Indian affairs for N e ;v Mexico,
from April 1, 1869, to June ::!0, 1869, inclusive, being 3 months, at $480 per annum.
For services rendered as clerk in the office of the superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico,
commencing April1, 1869, and ending June 30, 1869. inclusive, being 3 months, at $1,500 per
annum-( deduct 5 per cent. internal revenue tax, $6 25.)
For traveling expenses frem Leavenworth, Kansas, to Abiquiu, New Mexico ...................... .
I<' or 1 office desk and table, $35; 1 table, $15; 1 paper Rafe, $25 ................................... .
:I<' or 7 kegs rifle powder, at $20, $140; 100 pounds of lead, at 30 cents, $:30 .......................... .
Por 2 shovels, at $3, $6; 2 doot· locks, at $3, $6; 40 poundH of candles, at :37! cents, $15; 25 pounds
of nails, at 25 cents, $6 25; 1 pick, $2 50; 1 shovel, $3; 8 pounds of wool yarn, at $2 50, $20.
Por 10 cans of powder, 50 pounds, at $1 per pound, $50; 28 pounds of rope, at 50 cents, $14; 30
pounds of lead, at 30 cents, $9; 5:!3t pounds of harness leather, at 80 cents, $18 80; 1 inkstand,
$2 50.
For food for 11 Ute IndianR, and forage for 17 animals, en route to and from Sante Fe ............. ..
For 45 yards of carpet, at $2 25, $101 25; 8 chairs, at $4 50, $:36; 85 yardH of nanta for ceiling, at 25
cents, $21 25; 1lamp, $7; l set carpenter's tools, $8tl 30: hardware, butts, screws, nails, locks,
&c., $39 2n.; 1 grindstone, $13 50; 1 oil stone,$:! 50.
For 120 fane gas of corn, at $3 95 .................................. _............................. .
For 4t fane gas salt, at $8 .............................................. _... _........ _... _. _..... ..
For 200 sheep, at $1 95 each .................... _...... _........................................ _.
Por rent of agency from October 1, 1868, to Deceml>er 31, 1868, at $200 per annum ... _... _......... .
Por 2,520± pounds of bbef, at 7t cents per pound ................................................. .
For 120 fane gas of wheat, at $2 74-L ................................................ _........... ..
For repairing ambulance, shoeing muleg, &c., during the quart<>r ending· Dfcember 31, 1868 ........ _.
For postage stamps, from Octo bet· l, 1868, to December 31, 1868 ...... __ ........................ _.. .
For 120 burro loads of wood, at 50 centH ..•................. _.......................... _....... _.
For 90 fane gas corn, at $2 90 ........•.. _............. _. _............... _.......... _... __ ....... _.
1

~~~ ~o ~~n~~~~~~:a~e:{·$~t if.~~~:~::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For repairing rifles for Capote and \Vemmenutchc Uted, at Abiquiu, New Mexico, during the month
ending January 31, 1869.
For 20 burro loads of wood, at 50 cen!s _ ............. _............... _........... _......... __ . _.. .

~~~ ~Oc~~;8ng: ~:o~g:Va~e$5 a_t_:~~~~l-t~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::

For
Por
For
For

rent of agency building from June 30 to September 30, 1868, at $200 per annum .. _............. .
3,000 pounds of hay, at 2i- cents, $67 50; 2,000 pounds of corn, at 3t cents, $70 ... ·.. _....... _... .
8 cords of wood, at $5 ...................................................................... ..
rent of agency building from September 30 to December 31, 1863 ... _........•

65 84
63 80 ..
2L 00

2 50
50 00

120 OG
120 00
375 00
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75
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58
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00
75
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474
36
390
50
189
329
20
4
60
110
116
20

00
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00
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40
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10
45
35
50
137
40
50

00
00
00
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50
00
00
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Statement of clisbw·sements for contingent ctnd rniscellaneous ]J!t1'POBes for the Inclictn service, 9·c. -Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

A. Ht>ssmer ............. .
Sylvt>ster A. Green ..... .
Sanderson & Co ......... .
E. B. Dennison .......... .
S. A. Green ............ .
I... B. Maxwell ......... ..
A. Hessmer ............ ..
S. A. Green ............ ..
L. B. 1\Iaxwell. ......... ..
A. J. Howell ......... __ ..
Agapita Ortiz ....... _: __ .

E. B. Dennison, agent ... .
...... do ................. .
..... do ................ .
...... do ................. .
. .... do ................. .
...... do .....•............
...... do ................. .
...... do ................. .
. ..... do ................. .
...... do ................. .
Jesus :M:. i:lena y Bacn, ng-t.

Oct. 1,1868
Nov. 19,1868
Dec. 2Y, 18fifl
Dec. 29, 1868
,Tan. 1,1869
Jan. l, 1869
Jan. 1, 1869
April 1, 1869
April 1, 1869
June 30, 1869
Dec. 31,1868

Do ............. . ... ..

Mar.

Cl1arles Le l'tong-t> ....... .

Jnne

Simon Vigil ............. .

June

Julian Pacheco ·.... . ..... .

June

Gregorio Almenta .... . .. .

Jun e

Manderfield & Tnckcr ....

June

~

~

Objects of expenditure.

For 2,500 pounds of bay, at 2 cents, $50; 1,500 pounds of corn, at 3t cents, $5~ 50 .............. __ ..
For labor of sl'lf and otbers, at Cimmaron agency dul'ing annual issue, ending date ......... ·...... .
For stage fare from Cimmaron agency to Santa Fe and return, on public business ...... _._ ....... _..
For sundry expenses incurred on the road and at Santa Fe, during visit on p:1blic bminess to that city .
For 8 cord~ of wood, at $5 .•...•.... _...•.........................................................
For rent. of agency building from Derember 31, 1868, to March 31, 18G9, at $20:! per annum ......... .
For 2,000 pout.ds of hay, at 2 cents, $40; 2,000 pounds of corn, at 3t cents, $70 .................... .
For 6 cord8 of wood, at $5 ...................................................................... .
l<'or rent of agency building from March 30, 1869, to June 30, 1869, 3 months, at $20J per annum .... .
For 500 pounds of corn, at 3! cents, $17 50; 1,000 pounds of hay, at 2 cent~. $20 ........ .... ..... .. .
For rent of office for Jesus M. Sena y Baca, special Indian agent to the New Milxico Indians, from
October I, 1867, to December 31, 1868, being 15 monthg, at rate of $200 per year.
31, 1869 For rent of office for Jesus M. ~enay Baca, United States speciPl Indian agent to the New Mexico
Inrlianii, from December 31, 1868, to March 31, 1869, being 3 months, at the rate of $200 per year.
30, 1869 For 40 pound~ of candles, at 50 cents, purchased for use of agency dnring the last 9 months, com mencing October 1, 1869, ending on this day.
30, 1869 For 9 wagon loads of wood, at $6 each, purchased for use nt ngcnry during tt,e last 9 months, commeucing October 1, 1868, ,and ending this day.
30, 1869 For 9 fanegas corn meal. at $n, $54; 23 sheep, $3 25, $74 75; 60 papers tobacco, at 10 cents, $6; 100
bundles of shucks, (for smoking,) at 5 cents, $5; 8 Jl.PUnds of candl .. ~. nt 40 cents, $3 20.
30, 1869 For 13 fanegas of corn, at $5y $65; 4,000 pounds fodder, at H cents, $30; 6 wagon loads of wood, at
$8, $48.
30, 1869 For advertising public notices, in Spanish and English, in the Santa Fe, New Mexican newspaper,
for the purpose of warning citizens againRt locating and otherwise taking pussession of Pueblo
lands, 7 months, commencing with the first issue (weekly) on September 8, 1868, and ending with
the issue of April 6, 1869.
Total .... . ........... .

Amount.
$102
20
70
38
40
50
110
:JO

50
37
250

50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

50 00
20 Otl
54 00
14::! 95

163 00
1·

40 GO

J. B. Huntington .... . ... .

Oct. 31, 1868

C. A. Huntington ... .' .. . .

Oct. 31, 1868

C. A. McKenny ........... I ...... do

Oct. 31, 18GB

Charles W. King ........ - ~ ------d~- ........... ------ ~ Oct. 31, 1868
Do . ....................... do . ................. Oct. 31, 18GB

For 30 cords of wood for use in the ·office of superintendent of In dial\ affairs, W. T., at $3 72 ... ... .
For 2 coffins for lndianH who died away from their rPservations, at $3 60 ......... ................. .
For rent of office for the superintendent of Indian affairs, \V. T., for the 3d quarter, ending September 30, 11:168.
For services as messenger in the office of the superintendent Indian affairs, 'vV. 'l'., for the 3Ll quarter, ending Septembt·r 30, 1868, at $600 per annum.
!<'or service a~ first clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian aff.tir~. \V. T., fur the 3d quarter,
ending September 30, 1868, at $1.800 per annum.
For services as third clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, \V . T., for the 3d quarter,
ending September 30, 1868, at $1,200 per annum.
For services as second clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for the 3d quarter, ending September 30, 1868, at $1,600 per annum.
For services a~ second clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affair~. W. T., for the fractional
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IKCIDEKTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN S£RVICE IN OREGOS AND WASHINGTON T.lmRITORIES.

Spott, (!~dian) ..... ... ... , T.J. McKenny .......... , Oct. 31, 18fi8
H. E. Gnffin .... . .............. do .................. Oct.. 31,1868
C. M. King- ..................... do .................. Oct. 31, 1868

~

ztj

171 60
17 20
150 00
150 00
450 00
300 00
400 00

133 33

~

rn

John Heighton, (Indian) ·· 1·---·-do .................. , Oct. 31,1868
J. !If. Hawk .................... do .................. Oct. 31,1868
Goldsmith & Co .........

1 ......

do .................. Oct. 30, 1868
1

Oct. 30,1868
Holman & Co ............ ...... do ............ : ..... Oct. 30, 1868
l\I. GallihPr ............... . .... . do .................. Oct. 31,1868
A. Y. Robinson ........... ...... do .................. Oct. 31,1868
John Shotwell. ........... . .. . . . .do .................. Uct. 31,1868

'Vest ern Union Telegraph ...... do ...............•.. Oct. 31, 1868
Company.

·I· .....

---1

Barne"· & Davis .........
do ...............
Oct. 31,1868
H.H.Hyde ..................... do .................. Oct. 31,1868
Steamer Eliza AnderRon .... _... do._,_.............. Oct. 31, 1868
R H. Howe ............ __ .... __ do .... ______ ........ Oct. 31, 1868
C. A. Huntington ....... __ .. ____ do .................. Oct. 30, 1868
J. B. Huntington .......... ... ... do .................. Oct. 30,1868
.T. H. Kellett . ................. __ do .................. Oct. 31,1868
Western Ul.lion T el<Jgraph ...... do .................. Oct . 31,1868
Cornpan~
.
J. H. Kellett ................... do .................. Oct. 31, 1868

C. A. McKenny ......... ..

Oct. 30, 1868

Bark Rainer ............. .

~~~~-~~~~~e~-~~: :::::: [:::: ::~~:::: :: ... ··;. --.--

Oct. 31, 18f8
Oct. 30, 1868
Oct. 30, 1868

Steamship Ajax ........ ..

Oct. 31, 1868

E. Ayres.·................ .

Oct. 30,1868

Freud Finch .................... do.................. Oct. 30, 1868
C. M. King .................... do .................. Oct. 30, 1868
M.R. Tilley .................... do ................... Nov. 30,1868
G. ,V. Rutledge ................ do .................. Nov. 30,1868
S. B. Landreth ................ do:.: ............... Nov. 30.1868

quarter begining June 1, 1868, and ending June 30, 1868, both days inclusive, at a salary of $1,600
per annum.
_
For 25 bushels oats, at 75 cents ............................ __ .. ___ .. __ .·................ .. ....... .. 1
For arresting, confining, and feeding 4 Indians of Washington Territory, for drunk e nn e~s and di~
orderly conduct.
For transporting 4t tons of Indian goods belonging to Indians of Washington Territory, from Portland, Oregon, to Wallula, W. T., at $50 76 per ton, $2:28 42; con.mission and storage, $10; and
drayage, $10 58.
For frPight on 5,034 pounds of Indian department freight from ·wallula to Fort Colville , ,V. T., at
$5 55 per pound.
For charges J.mid on 385 feet annuity goods shipped from San Francisco, Cal., to Portland, Oregon , at
$12 18 l-5, $117 25; drayage and wharfage, $13 40.
For board and lodgi. g of H. C. Hale 1 day and 1 night. on official busine~s .......... .............. .
For pas~age of H. C. Hale and Indian prboners from Olympia to Steilacoom ....................... .
For board and lodging of H. C. Hale, C. E. Clancey, and B. Huntington, also 2 horse~, while en route
to the Chehali~ Indian reservation on official business.
For message to C. A. Huntington from San Francisco, Cal., to Olympia, 'vV. T., containing G4 words,
$28 17; and message to C. S. King from San Franci~co, Cal., to Olympia, W. 'I'., containing 8
words, $4 93.
For 385 pounds feerl, (bran and shorts,) at 2 cents, $7 70; 1 barrel flour, $9 30 ........ . ............ .
For pas~age of H. C. Hale f1·om Seattle to Tulalip agency, while on official business, and return to
Seattle.
For passage of H. C. Hale from Olympia to Seattle and return, while on official business ........... .
For telegram from Olympia ·t.o Seattle, $6 90; telegram from Seattle to Olympia, $6 90 . .... . ....... .
Fm· 11ervices as first clerk in the office of superintendent Indian affairs, W. 'I'., for the 2d quarter ending June 30, 1868, at $1.800 per annum.
For services as messenger in the offic,.·of superintendent of Indian affairs, \V . .'1'. , for the ::?d quarter
ending June 30, 1868, at $600 per annum.
For expenses incurr• d in arresting Wm Grimemsen for selling- liquor to Indian~ . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
For telegram from Seattle, $~ 18; to Victoria, $2 53; from Sehoun, $2 90; to Selt~Jt~n, $2 18 ....... .
For I set buggy harness for use of superintendent Indian affairs, ,V. 'I'., the old being wom out and
worthless.
For ~ervices as third clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, \V. T., for the 2d quarter
ending June 30, 1868, at $1,200 per annum.
For freight on 567 feet of' annuity goods from San Francisco, Cal., to Olympia., ,Y. '1'., at 29± cents ..
For shoeing horses belonging to the superintendent's offic0 ......... . ............ . ................. .
For services rendered as second clerk in the office of' superintendent of Indian affairs during the 2d
quarter, commencing Apri11 and ending May 31, 1868, at $1,600 per annum.
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., and clerk from Portland, Oregon, to San
Francisco, Cal., while on official business purchasing annuities.
For pa-sage of superintendent of Indian afl'uirs, ,V. '1'., and clerk from Monticello to Portland and
return.
For 810 feet frPight, at $11,428, $231 42; 7,650 pounds freight, at $11,428, $43 72; wbarfag~>, $17 15 .. 1
For rent of office for superintendent Indian affairs for the 2d quarter ending Jun e 30, 18G8, at $600
per annum.
I

:
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18 75
22 00
249 00
279 38
130 G5
2 25
3 75
6 42
33 10
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168 26
3 57
266 66
102 85
11 20
293 28
150 00
67 86
80 00
45 00
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Statement of cti&linrsemcnls jor contingent and 1n'isccl[aneous lnttpo&es jol' t/w Indian BCI'Vice, 9-·c.-Coutiuucd.
.
To whom patd.

James G. Swan.-.. .

I

Date
of payment.

· pmd.
.
By whom

~

~-~-

Objects of expenditure.

T. J. McKenny.......... Nov. 20, 1868 1 For service's rendered, by order of General 'l'. J. McKenny, superintendent of Indian affairs, in tbe
matter of the massacre of Chimsean Indian by Clallam Indians at Dungenees, W. 'I'., on the 21st
day of September, 18fi8. The services were in collecting from the Clallams the property stolen by
them, and returning it to the ChimHean women who surviverl tbe massacre, and in forwarding. the
women and effects to Victoria, as follows: services of self, 14 days, at $3, $42; P-ash paid OctoI
ber 23 to Indians for my passage from Port 'l'ownsend to Dungenees, $6 84 ; ca~h paid Indians
October 30 for passage to Port 'l'own~end, $6 84; cash paid my passage to Victoria, $6 84; cash
paid my passage from Victoria, $6 84 ; paid passage of women from Dungeuee~ to Port '!'ownsend, $l::l 68; paid passage of women from Port Townsend to Vietvria, $13 68.
vVeste1·n Union Telegraph
............ , Nov. :.!0, 1868 For telegram sent D. \V. Cheeseman, assistant United States treasurer, San Franci;co, Cal., being
official business.
Company.
Nov. ::!0, 1868 For freighting 165 pounds of Indian goods from \Vallula, W. T., to Fort Colville ................... .
J\foses A. Rogers ......... .
Jim Seattle, (Indian) .. __ ..
Nov. 30, 1868 For 4 canoe hands for 3 days, used by superintendent Indian affairs, going to and returning from
·
Skokomish Indian reservation on official business.
C. l\1. King ............_..
............ , Dec. 31, 18C8 For rent of office occupied by the superintendent of Indian affairs, vV. T., for the 4th quarter ending
DPcembcr 31, 1868, at $600 per annum ..
J. B. Huntington ....... ..
.. .......... Dec. 31,1868 For services as messenger in office of superintendent Indian affairs, \V. T., for the 4th quarter end.
I
ing December 31, 1868, at $600 per annum.
Ward, Mitchell & Cooper .f ...... clo .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For 1 sack common salt, (100 pounds,) $2; 11 sacks flour, (;!; barrels,) $19 84 ; 314 ~-7 ponncls hard
bread, at 7 cents, $22.
.
,J. H. Munson .... -------- ~· -·---do .. : .........
Dec. 31,1868 For postage paid during the 2d, 3d, and 4th qual'!ers of 1868 ..................................... ..
Olympia Public School. ......... do .................. Jan. 31, 1869 For tuition of Charley, an Indian boy, for qu'lrters ending March 31 and July 31, 1868 .............. .
T. J. McKenny ................. dn .................. Jan. 31,1869 For paid transportatwn, ferriage, meals, and lodging between Walla-Walla and l<'ort Colville, $170;
board, lodging, and lunch to take on road from the Oriental Hotel, $9 50; stage fare and meals from
vValluln to Walla-Walla, $8 50; supper and lodging at the Empire Hotel, $1 50; passage ticket,
Vancouver to Wallula, W. 'l'., $30; board and lodging at Pacific Hotel, $4 50; passage from Portland to Vancouver on steamer Pannie 'fronpe, $1 50; bill at. . Cosmopolitan Hotel, $5; passage on
steamer Julia from Monticello to Portland, $2 25; dinner, 7:'5 cents; supper, lodging, and breakfast,
$3 25; stage and canoe fm·e from Olympia to Monticello, $20; ,journey performed on official busi ness.
C. A, McKenny .......... , ...... do .................. Jan. 31, 1869 For services as third clPrk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. 'l'., for the 4th quar- 1
I
ter ending December 31, 1868.
Cbarles W. King . ........ I...... do ............. ,..
Jan. 31, 18G9 For salary as second clerk in office of superintendent Indian affairs, W. T., for 4th quarter of
1868, at $1,600 per annum.
C. A. Huntington ........ .
do.... . ............. Jan. 31, 1859 For salary as chief clerk in office of superintendent Indian affairs, 4th quartrr ending December I
I
31, 1868.
S. \V. Percival ................. do .................. Jan. 31, 1869 For wharfage on 14 tons annuity goods, at 72 cents, $10 08; 94 2-10 pounds iron, at 10 cents, $9 4::! ..
vVarren Gove ............ , ...... do ................. ~ Jan. 31, 1869 For ferriage of seven Indians and horses over Ni~qnally River, $3 63; of two Jncliam and three
1
I
horsPS, $1 67.
Alfred Robertson ......... ' ._ .... do ....... _...... . . . J :m. 31, 1869 For 3 days' service in guarding and waiting upon Indians supposed to have the small pox, at $3.---.Thomas E. Rutledge .... -- 1- ..... do ... _.............. Feb. 28, 1869 For 8 tons timothy hay, at $~2 .......................................................... -- ... -- .. .
Choke, (Indian) ............ . .... do . .. . .............. Feu. ~8. 1869 I<'or services rendered by self and furnishing two hands (Indian Jim and La:r.y Joe) for the same length I
of time, conveying employes from one p_o int to another, by order of the superintendent Indian
I
affainl, on official business, 21 days, at $1 35.
I
H. E. Griffin ......
.. .... : .. ... Feb. 2i3, 1869 1 For 2 coffins fumi~hed Indians who died away from reservation ...... ------ .. ---- ................ ..
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Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
l<'eb.

~J.S. Hill .•••........••...
~ John Collins & Co ...... ..

Feb. 28, 1869

J ......

do ..••.......••.•••. Feb. 28, 1869

~L.A. Davis ........... ----~------du...... .••
~

28, 1869
28, 1869
28, 1869
6, 1869
28, 1869

. ... ... . Feb. 28, 1869

Harris& Holman ............... do ................ .. Feb. 15,1869
J. McK'"ny .•••• . ••••.•••••. do ••...••••••••••••. Feb. 28, 1869

~ T.

~C. A. Huntington ......... l ...... do ......

Mar. 31, 1869

J. B. Huntington ............... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
Charles W. King ..•..••.....•... do .•..•••.••..•••••. Mar. 31,1869
C. A. McKenny ................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869
C. M. King ..................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
Fred. Finch ..•.....•........•.. do.................. Mar. 31,] 869
D. B. Finch ••.•................ do .. : ...•••..••..... Mar. 31, 1869
Western Union Telegraph , ...... do .................. , Mar. 31,1869
Company.
T. J. McKenny ................ do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
~ames Malls .............. l ...... do .................. 1 Apr. 20,1869

C. L. Hooper .................. do ..................
Phid.ela req-elle ................ do ..................
DavidSires .................... do ..................
Steamer Wilson G1 t:Iunt ........ do ..................

Apr. 15,1869
Apr. 15,1869
Apr. 4,1869
Apr. 30,1869

Western Union Telegraph
Company.
Steamer E·liza Anderso~ ..

Apr. 19, 1869

J. M. Hawk ··············j------ilo.
John F. Palmq- ................ do ..... -

Apr. 30, 1869J
Apr. 30, 18691

Apr. 30, 18691

For 1 coffin furnished Puyallup Indian child who died away from' the reservation ..•..•..............
For use of 2 saddleh·orses, three days each, at $2 50, $15 ; 120 pounds of hay, $1 75 ....•.......... ~
For passage and meals from Seattle to Tulalip, on official business ................................. .
For passage from Olympia to Seattle and return, including 2 meals._. _____ ..................•......
For arresting, confining, and f.eC'ding Indian Peter, charged with breaking into a store, 4 days, at $2,
$8; arresting, confining, and feeding Jim Sea ttl~>, Indian charged with drunkenness, 2 days, $2, $4;
arresting, confining, and feeding Indian Jake, charged with drunkenne~s, 3 days, at $2, $6.
For passage from Seattle to Tulalip; from Tulalip to Seattle; from Seattle to Port Madison, and
from Port Madison to Olympia.
For 2 days' board and lodging for self, at $2 66, $5 32; hay for feed of Indian horses. $1 33; feeding
4 Indians, 2 days, at 75 cents, $6.
For stage fare from Olympia to Monticello, and returning from Monticello to Olympia when going to
and returning from Portland, Oreglln, on official business.
'
For 1 Webster's Unabridged Dictionary ........................................................ ..
For fare on the steamer Okmayere from Monticello to Portland, when traveling on official business,
$1 33 ; fare on steamer Rescue from Portland to Monticello, $1 30; 2 meals, passing to and from
Portland, $1 33; 2 meals, passing to and from Portland, $1 33; canoe hire and supper and lodging
on the way to Portland, $3 50; .five days' board while in Portland, $13 30; dinner, both going and
returning on passage to and from Portland, $1 33.
For services as first clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs for the 1st quarter of 1869,
at $1,800 per annum.
For services as messenger in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for the 1st quarter
of 1869, at $600 per annum.
For services as second clerk in office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for the 1st quarter of
1869, at $1,600 per annum.
For services as third clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. 'r., during the lst
quarter ending March 31, 1869, at $1,200 per annum.
For rent of office occupied by supelintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for the 1st quarter ending
March 31, 1869, at $600 per annum.
'
Passage for self and Indian to Seattle, en route to •rulalip reservation on official business . .......... _
For passage of John Palmer (Indian) from Olympia to Port Townsend to look after drunken Indian~.
$3 33; passage of Snohomish Jim (prisoner) from Olympia to 'l'ulalip reservation, $4; passage
of John from Olympia to Seattle, on way to school, $2.
For dispatch sent Agent Webster, Portland, Oregon, declining leave of absence, $L 67; dispatch received from C. C. I<'inkboner, farmer in charge Lummi reservation, on official business, $2 33.
For ferry toll for Indians and officers over Nisqual!y River for the month of March, 1869, $7; for self
and horse, over night, going and returning from Puyallup reE.ervation, $4.
For 5 tons timothy hay, at $20, $LOO; 20 bushels oats, at $L, $20 ................................... ..
For boarding Mr. J. G. Parker, Indian agent and an Indian interpreter, 13 days, at $1
For subsistence of General T. J. McKenny, superintendent Indian affairs, 7 days .................. .
For board and lodging for self and interpreter, 4 days each, and meals for 4 Indians._ .............. .
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., from Port Townsend to Olympia, including
2 meals while returning from Nee-ah Bay reservation on official business.
For telegram sent to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs relat.ive to the temporary appointment of
John G. Parker at the Nee-ah Bay Indian reservation.
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs and interpreter, including 12 meals and 2 nights'
lodging, from Olympia to Port Townsend, $16; passage of Indian boy from Olympia to Tulalip, en
route to attend ~chool, $7.
For keeping Indians Charley, Thompson, Bill, and Jim, 13 days, at $2 .......................... _...
For time and expenses incurred in arresting and bringing to trial a white man and Kat\aka for selling
liquor to Indians, services performed under or:lers of the superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T.,
5 days, at $2 50.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent ctnd miscellane01tBJnt1poses fo1' the Indian service, ~c.-Continne{1.
~·.ro

whom paid.

By whom paid.

'1'. J. McKenny ........... T. J. McKenny ..........
'.rilley & Coulter ................ do..... . .. . • .. . • • . ..
C; Ross ........................ do ..................
John Cosgrove .................. do ..................

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

April 7,1869
May 31, 1869
May 31,1869
June 30,1869

Paid J. J. Hunt for 10 meals for self and interpreter .................. ..
For 347 pounds beef, at 13t cents .• - •........•.....•.....•...••...••..............................
For 20 bushel~ oats .............•................•...........................•.....• - .. --- -- ... --.
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs from Seattle to Tulalip Indian reservation and return,
including meals, $10; passage of two Indian boys from Seattle to •.rulalip reservation, $4 60.
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs and interpreter from Seattle to Tulalip and return,
including meals.
For 3 day's service in arresting 6 Indians, to wit: Shotty, Cap, Charley, Jim, Dick, and Qniliott.
(these Indians having made an assault on Cyril Ward, farmer in charge at the Chehalis Indian
reservation,) at $3, $9; subsistence furnished for self and 6 Indians for 2 days, $8 50.
For services as interpreter and messenger in office of superintendent Indian a:ll'airs, W. T., for the
fractional quarter beginning May 22, 1869, and ending June 30, 1869, inclusive, at $600 per annum.
For rent of office for superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T ., for the 2d quarter ending June 30, 1869,
at $600 per annum.
·
For 1,250 envelopes, $22 50; 5 dozen Faber's pencils, $6 65; ~ dozen Arnold's ink, $6 30; 2 gross
pens, $4; 4 dozen elastic~. $2 72; 1 gross elastic bands, $4 52; 1 ream P. 0. paper, $21; 3 reams
letter paper, official beadingd, $37 50; 43 pounds blotting paper, $27 09; t dozen spools red tape,
$9 72; 1 dozen carmine ink, $12; 1 ream note paper, $6.
For services as farmer on Lummi Indian reservation for the 1st quarter of 1868, at $1,000 per annum.
For services as third clerk in the office of superintendent Indian affairs, W. T., for the fractional2d
quarter, beginning April 1 and ending May 21, 1869, inclusive, at $1,200 per annum.
For services as second clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs for the fractional quarter
beginning May 2'2 and ending June 30, 1869, at $1,600 per annum.
For salary as;; chief clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs for the 2d quarter of 1869,
at $1,800 per annum.
For passage of superintendent of Indian affairs to Seattle and return to Olympia, $7 ; freight on 2
tons feed from Seattle to Olympia, $3.
For 30 cords of wood, at $5 33t .............................•.................. ----- ......••. - •• .
For services as second clerk in office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for fractional quarter
beginning Aprill and ending May 21, 1869, at $1,600 pt>r annum.
For difference in exchange of horses, the department horse being diseased and unreliable, and the
horse obtained in exchange an excellent and reliable animal.
For services as messenger in office of superintendent Indian ~ affairs for the fractional quarter beginning April 1 and ending May 21, 1869, at $600 per annum.
For services as third clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, W. T., for the fractional
quarter beginning May 22, and ending June 30, 1869, at $1,200 per annum.
Paid Richard Hays for passage on steamer Couch for self and clerk, $2 80; John Collins for 3 days'
board and lodging, and feeding 2 Indians, 4 meals, $14 75.
Being the amount or his account for services as laborer on the Nez Perce reservation, from January
10, to March 10, 1861, at $50 per month.
Being the amount of his account for boarding Local Agent R C. Fay in the years 185!:1 and 1860 at
Port Towmend, attending to the bu8iness of the Indian service.
Being the amount of his account for services as laboror at the Umatilla reservation, from May 27 to
June 30, 1862, at $60 per month, and from July 11 to August 1, 1862, at $1 75 per day, and from
August 1 to August 25, 1862, at $2 per day.
.
·

JohnS. Hill .................... do .................. June 10,1869
• William Billings ............... do .................. June 30, 1869
H emy Martin ........ _... .

June 30, 1869

C. M. King .............. .

June 30, 1869

Crosby & Lowe .......... l ...... do .... ..

June 3,1869

l......

do ...... ------··-----~June 21,1869
C. C. Finkboner ..........
C. A. McKenny ................. do .................. June 30,1869
Do ........................ do .................. June 30, 1869
C. A. Huntington ........ .

June 30,1869

Steamer Wilson G. Hunt..

June 25, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 10, 1869

Andrew Mabie .......... .

June 30, 1869

J. B. Huntington ....... ..

June 30,1869

Do ................. .

June 30,1869

T. J. McKenny ......... ..

June 30, 1869

P. Reese

July 22, 1868
July 23, 1868

T. Doak ................. .

July 23, 1868

01
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Thomas J. Bazarth .••••. - ~ - ••••. do .•....•.•••••.••• -~ July 28, 1868
J. F. Blumburg ...••.•••....•••. do .....•••.•••••.••. July 28,1868
R. C. Fay ........••......

July 28, 1868

H. L. Tibbals .......... ..

July 28, 1868

John Teel. ............... l ..... .do ..... .

Oct. 23, 186B

Welsh & Haft .................. do .................. Oct. 23,1868
T"eonard & Whiting ............. do .... .'............. Jan.

7,1869

William Hemphill .............. do ... ~-------------- Jan.

9,1869

Internal Revenue Dep't ......... do .................. Jan. 23,1869
Oregon Steam Nav'n Co .. James H. 'Vilbur ........ Aug. :26,1868
C. W. Denton .................. do.................. Oct. 7, 1868
William Wright ................ do .................. Nov. 30,1868
Pal-like-le, (Indian) ..•••..

Nov. 30, 1868
Nov. 27, 1868
Nov. 30, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Mar. 16, 1869
Mar. 19, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 1869
Mar. 31, 18fi9
May 2,1869
May

2,1869

May
May

2,1869
2,1869

Thomas Nye ...... : ...... f . . . . . . do .................. f May 8,1869
French & Co ................... do.... .. • • .. .. • .. • .. May 26, 1869

Being the amount of his account for hauling canoes from Penn's Cove to Ebey'~ Landing, in July,
1861, for Indian department in Washington Territory.
Being the amount of his account for flour and molasses fnrni~hed the Indian department in Wash·
ington Territory, in June, 1861.
Being the amount of his account for services as farmer to the Indian department in Washington Territory, from Aprill to April 15, 1861, at $1,000 per annum.
Being the amount of his account for boarding R. C. Fay, farmer, and W. H. Pope, interpreter, while
at Seattle, W. '1'., on Indian business, 4 days each, at $2 per day.
Being the amount of his account for ~ervice as physician at the Umatilla Indian reservation, Oregon,
from December 1, 1861, to Juno 30, 1862, at $1,200 per annum.
Being amount, in part., allowed them by deeisiou of Acting Secretary of the Interior, September 25,
181l8, for erecting and repairing buildings on the Warm Springs _reservation, Oregon.
Being the amount due the Western Union Telegraph Company, for telegrams to and from the Indian
office in April, May, and June, 1868.
For services rendered as blacksmith at the Umatilla Indian reservation, from January l to. March 31,
1862, at $900 per annum.
Being the internal revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendents of Indian affairs, Indian
agents, sub-agent~, and employes, in the Indian department.
For transportation from Portland to Dalles, 3 packages, measuring 17 feet, at 50 cents per foot ..•....
To 100 apple trees, at 41.66 cen:s each .......................................................... ..
'I'o rervices renrlered as clerk at the Yakama Indian agency, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, both
days included, at $1,200 per annum.
To his services, and the nse of :3 horses, packing supplies from block-house to Fort Simcoe, commencing
November lG and ending November 18, 1868, inclusive, at $3 33t per day.
To 1 ream foolscap paper, $6 85; 1 ream letter paper, $8 22 ...................................... ..
To passage of Agent Wilbur from Dalles to Portland and back, $22 13; freight for Indian department, from Portland to Dalles, 982 pounds, at $21 83 per ton, $10 71; passage of Agent Wilbur and
two Indians from Dalles to Celilo and back, $15.
To services rendered as clerk at the Yakama agency from October 1 to December 31, 1868, at the
rate of $1,000 per annum.
To transportation of 3 packages for the Indian department from Portland to Dalles, measuring 11
feet, at 54! cents per foot.
To traveling expenses, paid L. S. Parrott, $7 79; Handly & Sinnott, $4 75; George H. Knaggs, $10 33;
Dorey & Holmes, $22; N. B. Ingalls, $10 3:3.
'I'o services rendered as clerk at the Yakama Indian agency from January 1 to March 31, 1869,
inclusive, at $1,000 pet' annum.
To pasturage furnished horses of the Yakama Indian agency at Rockland, Washington Territory,
from January J to March 31, 1869, inclusive, 40 days, at 32! cents per day.
To packing material for making harness, and carrying the mail from Rockland to Fort Simcoe, from
March 26 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, ~elf and horse, at $2 per day.
To services rendered in driving sheep from \Ve-nas to Fort Simcoe, 5 days, at $1 per day .......... .
To services rendered herding cattle upon the Yakama Indian reservation, commencing October 28,
1868, and ·ending November 21, 1868, inclusive, at $1 per day.
To services rendered in herding cattle upon the Yakama Indian reservation, commencing November
24 and ending December 1, 1868, inclusive, self and horse, at $1 33 per day.
To services rendered herdin g· cattle, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, at $20 per month ...
'l'o services rendered herding cattle upon the Yakama Indian reservation, from December 1, 1868, to
April 30, 1869, inclusive, at $40 per month.
To l work mule .................................•...............................................
To 5 gross matches, $15 75; 1 set broadaxes, 83 pounds, $14 50; 4,620 pounds salt, $151 84; 500 pounds
extra salt., $17 50; 100 pounds iron, (shoe-shape,) $12 25; 206 pounds iron, $15 86; 50 pounds band
iron, $5 60; 127 pounds oats, $3 83; cartage, $3 47.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellanco~ts purposes for the Indian service,
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--By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Date of payment.

Mitchell Brothers .•••..••. James H. Wilbur ........ 1 May 26,1869
S. K. Hunsaker ................ do .................. May 29, 1869
William Wright ................ do .................. June 30,1869
1

Bunnell&Miller ................ do .................. June 7,1869
French & Co ................... do . .................. June 2:3,1869
Handley & Sinnott .............. do .................. June :30,1669
Dalles and Rockland l<'erry ...... uo............... • . . June 30, 1869
Company.
Thomas' Kingston ............... do .................. June 30,1869
Willis Jenkins

June 30, 1869

A. Mabie................. C. S. King .... _.......... July 29, 1868
C. S. King ...................... do .................. July 9,1868
T. G. Love ..•........•••..•.•.. do .•...•...••..••••. Oct. 30,1868
James G. Swan ................. do .................. Oct. 30,1868
Pacific Tribune ................. do .................. Nov. 16,1868
Washington Standard ........... do .................. Nov. 16,1868
Olympia Transcript ............. do .................. Nov. 16,1868
Washington Mill Company ....... do ..................
McKeavy & Purdy ............. do..................
C. S. King ...................... do ..................
Sloop Phinney .................. do ..................
Steamer Eliza Anderson . ........ do .••..••.•.•..•••..

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

4,1868
15, 1868
14,1868
26,1868
14, 1868

Collins & Jameson .. .. • • .. .. .... do ............. .'.... Nov. 14, 1868
Nov. 14,1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 5,1868
Dec. 3,1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Jan. 30, 1869

Objects of expenditure.
To wood-work of an express wagon ................. .
To 25 bushels of oats, at 83 7-25 ceu ts per bushel. ........................... - ..................... .
'l'o services rendered as clerk at the Yakama Indian agency, from April! to June 30, 1869, inclusive1
at $1,000 per annum.
To 1 No. 3 ship pump, $117 36; 100 feet H-inch 3-ply hose. $84 02; 1 hose pipe, $5 35; 2 pair hose
· couplings, $9 72; 34 pounds galvanized iron, $Ll 81; freight from San Francisco to Dalles, $13 88;
drayage at San Francisco, Portland, and Dalles, $2 08.
To t dozl'.ln grain cradles, $34 72; cartage, 70 cents ......... ....................................... .
To meals and lodging furniHhed the agent and employes of the Yakama Indian agency, during the
quarter ending June 30, :869, 10,\- days, at $2 77 56-72 per day.
To ferrying between Rockland and Dalles, for the Yakama Indian agency, Washington Territory",
during the quarter ending June 30, 1869.
To pasturage of horses of the Yakama Indian agency, during the quarter ending June 30, 1869,24
days, at 34 52-72 cents per day.
To meals and lodging furnished at the block-house to the agent and employes of the Yakama Indian
agency, during the quarter ending June 30, 1869, 3t days, at $2 46! per day.
To 2 sets of shoes for reservation horse, $9; keep and feed ef horse, 6t days, $9 37 ......•. ..•..•.....
To paid Fred. Finch, for pasHage to Port Gamble from Olympia, $9 70; H. M. Master, for passage of
one pdsoner from the reservation to Olympia, $7 00.
To 1 saddle and bridle .................................• ........•...••..••. - - •.•• - .• - ... -- .. -.- ..
To hire of 3 canoes from Port Discovery, New Drueginers, and ~ort Townsend, 3! days, at $10 per
day.
To 3 insertions of advertisement, proposals for lumber and building school-house on the Skokomish
reservation, at $5.
To 3 insertions of advertisement, proposals for lumber and building school-house on the Skokomish
reservation, at $5.
To 3 insertions of advertisement, proposals for lumber and building school-house on the Skokomish
Indian reservation, $12; printing 1 ream vouchers, $12.
To 4 barrels flour, at $10 05 .......... _....... _........................ ..
•ro 6 barrels flour, $49 50; 81 pounds sugar, $11 34 ............................ ..
To paid J. T. 'l'ukey, stage fare, $7 87; D. Sires, board and lodging, $.7 ..•. .• .•.........••..... .... ..
•ro freight on annuity goods and goods for school, 8 tons, at $8 06!, from Port Gamble to the reservation.
To passage to Port Gamble and back to Olympia, on official business, $19 40; freight on 1 ton merchandise, $5 60.
To feed furnished the crew of :3 canoes and 21 prisoners, while traveling from Teekalet to the reservation, 36 Indians in all.
•ro feed furnished the crew of 3 canoes and 21 prisoners, while traveling from Port Townsend to Teekalet, en route to Skokornish reservation, 36 Indians in all.
To merchandise, l box, $15 72; t dozen Westen's Jocks, $5 71; 1 pair pants, $5; 1 shirt, $2 14; l belt,
43 cents.
To 5 barrels flour, at $7 66 .................. ..
To 3,000 feet planed ceiling, at $28 3:lt perM ........ ..
•ro 4 pairs cassimere pant~, $21; 2 woolen shirts, $5 66. _.. .. ........................... -- ......... ..
'l'o freight on the following articles, from 'l'eekalet to Skokomish reservation, viz: 20,000 shingles, at
50 cents perM, $10; 6,000 bricks, $8 50.

Amount.
$124 47
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C. S. King .••.......•...•. [...... do .....•...•...••... [ Jan. 31,1869

•

H. E. Griffin ............ . ...... do .. .

L. Bet.tman ..................... do ... ..
Thomas Webb .................. do ................ ..
Waterman & Katz .............. do ................. .
J. E. Penney ..........•........ do ..•..••...•.......
Thomas Moran ................. do ................ ..
J. Conner ..•................... do .••..•••.....•.••.
Steamer Eliza Anderson ....... do ................ ..
A. E. Mabie .................... do ................. .
Waterman & Katz ........

Feb. 10, 1869
Feb. 10, 1869
Feb. 26, 1869
F'eb. 12, 1869
Feb. 12, 1869
Peb. 17, 1869
Mar. 17,1869
Mar. 10,1869
April17,1869
May 19,1869
May 3,1869
June 27, 1869
June 27, 1869
Dec. 31, 1868

Steamer Uhelmlio . . . . . ...

Dec. 31, 1868

A. E. Mabie ............ ..

Dec. 31, 1868

A. J. Saws

Dec. 31, 1868

S. Wylie

Dec. 31, 1868

Captain- Finex ....... ····-~- ..... do ................ --~ Dec. 31,1868
Captain Quihom ................ do............ .. .. .. Mar. 31, 1869
Steamer Chehalis ............... do............ .. .. .. Mar. 31, 1869

Matthew McGee ...•... : ..

1

......

do .................. , Mar. 31,1869

Ward, Mitche~l fi'- Cooper ........ do .................. Mar. ~1, 1869
Charles E. W1lliams ............. do .................. Mar. 31, 1869

To paid D. B.l)'inch, for passage and meals from Olympia to Victoria, Vancouver Island, $17 50; D. B.
Fineh, from Victoria, Vancouver Island, to Port 'l'ownsend $7 50; John J. Jacobs, for 2 days' board
:md lodging in Victoria, $4.
'
To ] ,500 feet rough lumber, at $16 661 perM feet ................................................. .
Tot dozen men's shoes, $:?0 75; 1 dozen shirts, $24 41; 29 pounds tobacco, $14 50 ........ .
To 1,200 pounds bran, at 3 cents per pound . .................... _................. .
To 6 barrels flour, $49 50; 50 pounds sugar, $7; 50 pounds rice, $6 ................................. .
To 4 days' board and lodgint;, from January 12 to 16, at $2 58 per day ... : ......................... ..
To freight on 4 tons merchandise, at $6 25, from Olympia to Reserve, via Oakland.
·To 2 tons meal, at $60 per ton, $120; freight on the same, at $5 per ton, $10 ............. ..
To passage of Agent King and 2 Indians, to Victoria and back to Teekalet ........................._
To shoeing agency horse 4 times, $20; keeping agency horse 12 day~. $15; keeping Indian horse while
traveling to Olympia on business connected with the agency, $t9 60.
To 4 barrels flour, $32; 100 pounds rice, $14; 2 pairs satinet pants, $3 26; 1 pair blankets, $7 50; 17t
yards calico, $3 50.
To 80 bushels potatoes, at $1 ............•..........................•...................•....•...•.
To board and lodging of Indian Agent C. S. King, as follows: 5 days, from August 7 to 11, inclusive,
at $2 per day, $10; from November 3 to 10, inclusive, 8 days, at $2, $16 ; June 20 to 24, 5 days, at $2,
$10.
To passage and meals of C. S. Kin I\', from Olympia to Port Townsend .........•.....................
'l'o 3 tons hay, delivered at Chehalis Point for use of Quinaiel t reservation, (it being absolutely necessary to keep the cattle from starving,) at $29 10.
'l'o freight on 2 tons of goods belonging to the United States, while in transit to the Quinaielt agency,
from Montizano to North Point, at $10 75 per ton.
'l'o goods and transportation for the Quinaielt reservation : 2 loads goods from Olympia to Smith's,
$53 33; Henry Winsor and farmer, from Olympia to Scammon's, $15; Henry Winsor and1 Indian,
from Scammon's to Olympia, $15 ; 1 horse, 2 days, to Smith's to buy lumber for scow, $7; 3 loads
goods to Smith's, $89 60 ; 2 loads goods to Smith's, $5::1 33.
To 2 loads of goods for United States Indian department, from OlyL1pia to Smith's block-house, on
Chehalis River, 6,950 pounds.
.
To 1load of goods from Olympia to Smith'~ block-house, on Chehalis River, for United StatP.s Indian
department.
With 5 other Indiam, transporting freight from Smith's block-house to Scammon's, in transit to Quinaielt reservation.
Employed with 2 other Indians to run a scow from Smith's block-house to Scammon's, loaded with
Indian goods for Quinaielt reservation.
To board of Henry Winsor and farmer, 1 day, $5; board of Henry WinsoP and farmer, and Ex-Agent
Hill, 1 day, $6; passage of H. Winsor, Ex-Agent Hill, and farmer, from Scammon's to North Chehalis Point, $15; passage of H. Winsor, Ex-Agent Hill, and 1 Indian prisoner, from North Chehalis
Point to Scammon's, $15; board of same H day, $9.
To 1, 589 pounds beef, for Indians when collected to receive annuities, $127 12; 294 pounds beef for
school, $23 52 ; 5 gallons oil for shops, $4 15.
To 1 ton flour for Indians receiving annuities, $85 72; t ton flour for Indian school, $43 33 .......... .
To 2 ox lashes, $2 40; 25 pounds pitch, $4 33; 20 pounds oakum, $6 95; 5 pounds 4-inch spikes, 62
cents; 7 pounds 5-inch spikes, 79 cents; 37t pounds tobacco, $37 25; 1 scythe stone, 33t; 14t
pounds plow steel, $2 74! ; 20 pounds hoop iron, $2 l3t; 5 pounds borax, $2 66!; 1 pound resin,
33t cents; H pound solder, $1 04; t dozen files, $2; .1. pair shoeing pincers, $2 66il-; 1 shoeing
hammer, $1 66il-; 5 ox-bow keys, $1 33t; 30 pounds spring steel, $7 32; t dozen ax helves, $4 50;
22t pounds rope, $6 53k ; 2 lanterns, $2 66! ; 1 dozen sewing-machine needles, $2; 2 gallons
tar, $4 ; 1 grindstone, $11 36; 90 pounds bar iron, $8 40; 9 papers carbonate of soda, $1 64 ; 25
grain sacks, $16 66!.

29 00
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Statement of disbursements fo?' contingent ancl misr.ellaneons purposes for the Inclian service, <$'·c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.
I

Date of payment.

Henry Winsor .•.••..•.. --1 Henry Winsor .•..•...••. 1Mar. 31,1869

Steamer Chehalis ......... l ...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 30, 1869
June 30, 181i9
June 30, 1869

June 30, 1869

Henry 'Vinsor ........... -

Steamer Eliza Anderson •. I Henry C. Hale ....•....•. 1 Oct.. 31, 1868

Ga~~~~·::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:::::::::::::::::: 1 g~~-

M.
Do ....................... do ..................
James Hughes .................. do ... .... ...........
L.A. Davis,. .................... do ..................
William Guest .................. do ..................
Steamer Gem ................... do ..................
D. B. Finch . .................... do ..................

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Feb.
Oct.

~~~~?!;?r~~~::~~::::::: ::::::~~:::::::::::::::::: . 8~!:
Charles E. Chancey ............. do .................. Oct.

~~~~~~~~~:::::: ~~:::::I::::: J~:::::::::::::::::: 8H:
II

31, 1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31, 1868
31' 1868
31, 1868
18, 1869
30, 1868
30, 1868
30, 1868
30, 1868
30, 1868
30,1868
30, 1868
30,1868

Benjamin Bettman .••.... -1·. ---~-do .............. ... . Oct. 30, 186fl

Objects of expenditure.
To paid J. M. Skotwell, for 1 day's board, when traveling on official business, for self and horse, $2;
J. T. Hicklin, for 1 day's board for self and farmer, $2 87t; J. T. Medcalf, for 1 day's board for self
and farmer, $2 25; J. N. Roundtree, for 2 days' board for self and hor~e, $3 50; Jame~ Smith, for
board of self and men while building scow, to transport to the Quinaielt reservation, $21; J. H.
Gaff, for transportation of self and school-teacher from Scammon's to North Chehalis Point, $10;
J. N. Roundtree, for 1~ day's board for self, $2 15.
To freighting g-oods and transportation for the Quinaielt reservation : 13 tons goods from Scammon's
to North Chehalis Point, $108 50; 3 tons, as above, $25; Henry Winsor, passage as above, $5; l
cow, from South Point to North Point, $5; Henry Winsor and horse, from North Point to Scarumon'8,
$10; Henry. Winsor and horse, from Scammon'~ to North Point, $10; freight, $4 98.
To printing 1,400 blank sub-vouchers ............................................... ..
To 1load freight from Olympia to Shotwell, while in transit to Quinaielt reservation ............... .
To transportation of 1 four-horse load of United States goods and supplies from Olympia to Smith's
block-house, in transit to the Quinaielt Indian agency.
To tl·ansportation of Sub-Indian Agent Henry \Vinwr, while on government business ............. .
To transportation of United States goods and ~upplies, while in tmnsit to the Quinaielt Indian agency:
2t tons freight from Elm a to Chehalis, $33 75; 6 tons hay from Montizano to Chehnli~, $40; l t tons
supplies, Elma to Chehalis, $17; 3! tons from Smit-h's block-house, goods and supplies, $80 50; 2!
tons from Elma to Chehalis, $25.
To paid W. A. Smith & Co., for transportation of self from Olympia to Shotville, $10; J. T. Hicklin,
for 1 day'8 board for self and hor~e, $2 37~; S. Galiiher, for 10 days' board for self and horse, $15;
James Smith, for 2 day~' board for self :.m d horse, $4; T. R. Waldrige, for transportation of self
from Montizano to Olympia, $15; 'I'. R. Waldrige, for tramportation of self from Elma to Olympia,
$10; 'l'ye John, for transportation of self from Chehalis Point to Elma, $15.
To passage of H. C. Hale from Olympia to Steilacoom and return, while on official business, $8;
freight on 3 tons goods to Steilacoom, $6; pas~age of H. C. Hale and clerk to Steilacoom, $8.
To 2t days' board and lodging of H. C. Hale, while on official business ............................ ..
'l'o 2 days' board and lodging of agent and clerk, while in Steilacoom .........................••...
To board and lodging of H. U. Hale, when en route for Puyallup Indian agency ....... .
To board and lodging of 2 Indiam 1 day, while visiting the agent ................................. .
To transportation from Olympia to Steilacoom twice and return from Steilacoom to Olympia .•....•.
To transportation from Steilacoom to Olympia ........................ .............. -- ~ ......... ..
To passage of H. C. Hale from Tulalip to Seattle and return ..................................... ..
To transportation of H. C. Hale and clerk from Seattle to Olympia and return
2

5

~~ i ~~~-~R!r;.~!~ J5 ~ 5-ao· -c~~~i~p~~.- $4-59: :~ ~:: ~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::

To wharfage and storage on 5 tons annuity goods, two months, at $2 per ton .............. ........ .
To services rendered as clerk to H. C. Hale, Indian agent, during the third quarter ending September
30, 1861::l, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
·
'l'o 10 gallons coal oil, at $1, $10; ~ pound castile ~oap, 66 cents ............................. . -.. --'I'o printing It ream vouch ers ....... . ............ ,. .................... ...... ................ ... .
To paid D. B. Finch, for transportation oft ton annuity goods from Olympia to Seattle, $2 85; James
P. Fraim, for drayage on 3 tons freight, $4 25; J. Osborne, for two days' board and lodging, while
· on official business, $2 13; J. Osborne, for 2 days' board and lodging, $2 83.
'l'o G barrels flour, $60; 2, 000 pounds salt, $60 ; 133t pounds sugar, $20 ; drayage, 81 cents ........ ..

01

ft.:..

Amount.
$43 77
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Silas Galliher.-·.- ......... - ~ - ••... do .......••..•...••.
Charles E. W1lhams ............. do ........•.•.•.•...
Ward, Mitchell & Cooper ....... do .........•..•.....
Atkins & Shoudy ............... do ..................

1

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

31, 1868
31,1868
31,1868
31, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868
John Collins & Co .............. do ................ ..
0. S.Kellogg ................... do .........•........
Joseph Francisco ............... do ................. .
James Bogart ................... do ................ ..
Benjamin B"ttman .............. do ................. .
S. B. Alvey ..................... do ................. .
John Collins & Co .............. do ................. .

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

31, 1868
31, 1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31, 1868

J. Osborne ...... ·········- ~ ·-····do ..•.•....•...•....
F.Johnson .................... do ..................
Ward, Mitchell & Cooper ....... do ..................
Charles McDonald .............. do ..................
Steamer Eliza Anderson ........ do ..................

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

31,1868
31,1868
31,1868
31, 1868
31, 1868

Meigs & Gawley ......... .

1

Dec. 17,1868
Dec. 31, 1868

H. Z. Ruddell .

Dec. 31, 1868

M. F. Monet .................... do...... . .. . .. .. . • . . Dec. 22, 1868
S. Galliher ..................... do .................. Jan. 18, 1869
Charles E. Chancey ............. do.... . . . . . .. . .. . . .. J:<'eb. 23, 1869
Thomas Runnels ............... do ..................
Louis Bettman .................. do ..................
Do ....................... do.................
Joseph Francisco ............... do ..................

Feb. 23,1869
Feb. 18,1869
Feb. 18,1869
Feb. 8,1869

Steamer Phantom ............... do .................. Feb. 9,1869
E. Sylvester .................... do .................. April20, 1869
S.L.Ruddell ................... do ........ . .........
S. W. Percival. ................. do ..................
William Clendening. . . . . . . . ..•.. do. . . . • • • . . • • . • . • • . .
S. Galliher• ..................... do ..................
William Clark .......•.•........ do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Apri120,1869
April20, 1869
A p1:il 20, 1869
April20, 1869
April 20, 1869

Ward, Mitchell & Cooper _....... do ..............•... Apri120; 1869
J. S. Maggs............... Henry A. Webster ....... Sept. 26, 1868

'\

To board and lodging o.f H. C. Hale and clerk, 12-t days, while in Olympia ....•....•....... . ........
To 2 No.8 Buck cooking stoves, $106 67; 256 pounns iron, $26 50 ................................ ..
To 5 barrels :flour, $45; 2 boxes hard bread, 130 pounds, at 10 cents, $1:3; wharfage and drayage, $1 28 .
To 200 pounds ox chain, $20 ; 3 patent cross-cut saws, $30; 1 dozen ax helves, $5; 2 dozen patent
ox-bow keys, $5; 5 barrels flour, $50; 200 pounds iron, $16; fr eight on same to 'l'ulalip, .$7 33.
To passage of J. T. Elder from Seattle to Puyallup, the same being while visiting H. C. Hale, on
official business.
To board of H. C. Hale and clerk, while at Seattle, 12 days, on official business ...... .
To 6 tons hay, at $25 per ton ........................•............... __ . _....... _... .
•.ro board of H. C. Hale, 5 days, while visiting the Port Madison reservation ....................... ..
To 250 pounds beef, at 12 cents per pound, $30; 8 bushels potatoes, at 50 cents, $4
To 5:!- barrels flour, $55; 1 dozen files, 10-inch cross-cut saw, $4 33 ...........•.....................
To 1 beef _steer, issued to Indians at Tulalip agency, July 4, 1868 ................................ ..
'l'o 1 ton ground barley, for cattle feed, $50; 1 ton hay, $20; freight on the same from Seattle to
Tulalip, $8 66.
To board of H. C. Hale and clerk, while at Seattle, on official business, 1 day and night .•....•...•...
To freight on 4 tons feed from Port Gamble to Tulalip ................................._.......... ..
To 1 barrel flour, $9; 35 pounds hard bread, $3 50 ............................................... ..
To· 4 coupling hooks, $52; 3 dozen hooks, $15; 6 pikes and rings, $7 66 ........................... ..
To passage of H. C. Hale and clerk from Seattle to Olympia and return, $27; passage of J. T. Elder,
farmer at Puyallup reservation, while bringing 5 Indian prisoners to Tulalip agency from Steilacoom to Se-attle and return, $12; passage of 5 Indian prisoners from Steilacoom to Seattle and
return, $6 each, $30; freight on 6 tons freight for Tulalip, $30; freight on 3 tons freight for Tulalip
from Olympia, $15; passage of Indian boy from Seattle to Steilacoom, $4.
To 1 box Eureka axes, $26 67; 25t yards white flannel, $25 50; 16± yards white flannel, $8 77; 48:!yards red striped flannel, $:12 50; 2 tons barley feed, $133 34; 6 tons hay, $180; 4 pairs ox bows,
$10 tiS.
To board of 6 Indian murderers, while confined in the block-house at Tulalip 45 days each, at 50
cents per day, total number of days, 270.
·
To board of 1 Indian prisoner, while confined in block-house at Tulalip 40 days, at 50 cents per day,
$20; board of 1 Indian prisoner, while confined in block-bouse at Tulalip 6 day~, at 50 cents per
day, $3.
To board of H. C. Hale, while in Seattle 1 week, settling an Indian murder case ...............••...
To 3 days' board of H. C. Hale, while in Olympia on official business ...... ,...............•........ .
To services rendered as clerk to H. C. Hale, United Slates Indian agent, auring the fourth quarter
ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
To 1 ox yoke .................................................................................. ..
To 8 boxes soap, $18; 10 barrels flour, Moo; 100 gallons molasseP, $50; 1 small file, 36 cents .....••.
To 20 barrels flour ....•.•.•••••.....•......•...•••••.................................. . .•...... _.
To board and lodging of H. C. Hale and clerk one week, while visiting Port Madison reservation, on
official business.
To passage of H. C. Hale and clerk from Seattle to Port Madison and return .•...•..................
'.ro 1 pound rutabaga seed, $3 00; t pound carrot seed, $2; t pound onion seed, $1 70; assorted
seed, $1 84.
To 15 bushel~ spring wheat, $20; 20 bushels oats, $21 33 ......................................... ..
To 5± barrels flour, at $8 ..•••.••..•......••......................•....................•.....••...
To 30 barrels flour, $300; 200 pounds rice, $32; 200 pounds sugar, $30; t doz. scythes and snatbs, $11.
To board and lodging of H. C. Hale, while at Olympia, on official business .................••...... .
To repair of plow for Squaxin reservation, $16; repair of 2 guns for same reservation, $4; repair of
2 wagon wheels for same reservation, $17 33.
To 300 pounds harfl broad, $36; 50 gallons molasses, $31 31; 100 pounds rice, $16; drayage, 29 cents .
To 5 cords wood, delivered during the quarter ending June 30, 1868, at $5 per cord ..•..••••..•••.•..
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Statement of disbursements fm· contingent and mi8cellaneous JYI.l11Joses for the Indian se1'vice,

~c.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Henry A. Webster •••••••• J Henry A. Webster ..••••. J Nov. 30,1868

Do .••.•....•..•....

Dec. 31, 1868

Sam Chinaman ........... I G. W. Collins ......•..... 1 Oct. 26, 1868

G. W.Collins

...••. do .................. lfOct. 31, 1868

Do ................ !•••••• do .................. ! Dec. 31,1868

~Jan.

Baldwin & Case ····--····1·-····do ..................
31,1869
R. G. Simmons .................. do .................. April 6,1869

Objects of expenditure.
To the following expenses incurred and paid by him in the transaction of business pertaining. to his.
agency during the fourth quarter, 1867, viz: Leave Nee-ah Bay on schooner Sal:)ine and·reach Port
'I'ownsend October 28: paid 0. F. Gerrish, for charter of schooner Sabina from Nee-ah Bay to Port
Townsend, $75; hotel bill to D. Sires, $12. Leave Port Townsend on the New World and Teach
Olympia: pay hotel bill to Hill Harmon. $11; fares on steamer New World, $16 ; .-hotel bill at .Victoria, $9. Arrive at Nee-ah Bay: pay crew of Indians, as per sub-voucher, $40; pay for bread and .
meat, for Indian crew on the voyage, $7; pay Dr. Webster bill of expenses, as per sub-voucher,
$21; for postage during the quarter, $3.
.
To the following expenses, paid by him in the transaetion of business pertaining to his agency during
first quarter, 1868, to wit: Arrive at Port Townsend in canoe from Nee-ah Bay~ paid D. Sires
hotel bill, $3; hotel bill at Olympia, $15. Leave Olympia on the Eliza Anderson and arrive at Victoria: paid Anderson, for fare, &c., $31; paid passage on steamer Fidelia.,$25; for crew of Indiam
to Port Townsend, $45; postage during the quarter, $4.
·
For ferriage of 8 men and 13 horses acros)l Umpqua Bay, while en route for Coos, after Indians, at
50 cents per head, $10 50; ferriage of 8 men and 13 horses across Umpqua Bay, (returning from
Coos with captured IndianK,) at 50 cents per head, $10 50; ferriage of 37 Indians across Umpqua
Bay, captured at Coos, and being returned to Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, at 25 cent~ per
bead, $9 25.
For expenses incurred while traveling on business for the Indian department, from Alsea
Indian ~ub-agency, Oregon, to CooH Bay, and back to Alsea agency, for the purpose of collecting
and returning Indian~ to said agency, aH per sub-vouchers: No. 1-Johu Chief, for ferriage of 8
men and 13 horses, at 25 cents per head, going to Coos Bay, $5 25; No. 2-L. J. Hopkins, for the
use of 1 boat one day, and 1 pair of oars broken, $5 ; No. 3-E. A. Woodruff, for the use of one
boat three days, $5; No. 4--John Chief, for ferriage of 8 men, 13 horses, and 37 Indians, at 25
cents per head, $14 50.
For expenses incurred while traveling on bueiness for the Indian department, from Alsea sub-agen·
cy, Oregon, to superintendent's office, Salem, and back to agency, for the purpose of conveying
quarterly papers to superintendent's office, and driving department work-oxen from Salem to
Alsea Indian Agency, as per sub -vouchers: No. 1-E. C. Carr, for passage for self and horse from
South Beach to Pioneer City, $5 ; No.2- vVilliam Leinger, for 13 meals and 4 lodgings, at the
Union hotel, $10 ; No. 3-S. Durbin & Co., for keeping 1 horse four days and nights while in Salem, $6 50; No. 4-A. Byerly, for 4 meals, self and hired man, 2 horses, 2 yoke of oxen, going
from Salem to Alsea agency, $5; No. 5-J. Gerhard, for shoeing one government horse all round,
$5; No. 6-R. G. Simmons, for keeping 1 horse four nights, going to and returning from Salem,
$6; No. 7-D. G, Clark, for 1 ox belt, $1 50; 1 horse rasp, $2; 5 pounds horse-shoe nails, at 65
cents, $3 25; $6 75. No. 8-W. M. Rutledge, for 6 meals, 2lodgings, going to and returning from
Salem, $6; No. 9-J. B. Haptonstall, for 4 meals, 2lodgings, feed for 2 horoes and 5 yoke of oxen,
going from Salem to Alsea, $6; No. 10-E. C. Carr, for passage of 5 yoke oxen, 2 men, and 2
horses, from Pioneer City to South Beach, $30; No. 11 ·-Baldwin & Cast~, for 4 meals, $3; 2lodgings, $1 50; and ferrying self and borHe at Joquina Bay, $1 50; $6. l'!o. 12-Indian Gabriel, for
ferriage of 5 yoke oxen, 2 men, and horses across the Alsea Bay, $5; No. 13-Indian Jeff, for 4
days' labor packing :r;uils and candles from Jaquina to agency, $6.
For 4 mealH and 2 lodgmgs _____ ..... _. _. _......... __ .............. __ .. _.. -.. : .......•...•........
For freight on 1,200 poundH Indian department goods, from Salem to Corvalhs, Oregon, at 1 cent
per pound.

Amount.
$194 00
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R. B. Hargadine .••.....•. 1 L. Applegate .......... -- 1July 31,1868 For the following articles for the Indian department service on Klamath reservation, viz: 16 bottles ·
H. D. Helman

July 31, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868

Oct. 31, 1868
Oct. 31, 1868
Morris Baum .

Oct. 31, 1868

of strychnine, $21 28; 2 quires letter (quarto post) paper, $1 33; 1 bottle mucilage, 66 cents; 1
bottle black ink, 66 cents; 1 dozen lead pencils, $2.
For 200 postage stamps for the use of the Indian department on the Klamath reservation, 3 cents
each.
For transportatioh of 131 pounds of government freight from Jacksonville, Oregon, to Klamath
agency, at 3fi- cents per pound, $4 37; for the following articles for the Indian service on Klamat.h"
reservation, deliv-ered at Klamath agency, viz: 30 pounds candles, at 42 cents per pound, $12 60;
90 pounds salt, at 15 cents per pound, $13 50 ; 7 pounds shot, at 48 cents per pound, $3 36; 3
pound~ powder, at $2, $6.
For 200 postage stamps for the Indian department seryice on Kla.m ath reservation, 3 cents each ..... .
Por transportation of 420 pounds of Indian department goods from Jacksonville, Oregon, to Klamath
agency, at 3t cen~s per pound.
Por the following articles for the Indian department service on Klamath reservation, viz : 200 pounds
salt, $13 33; 40 pounds candles, $12 56; 144 blocks matchPs, $3 52; 2 bottles mucilage, $1 33; 4
bottles ink, black, $1 33; 6 quires foolscap paper, $2 66; 10 quires lettt-r paper, $4 ; 50 envelopes,
62 cents; l dozen Millson'll primers, (for Indian school,) $1; 1 dozen slates, $4; 2 dozen slate pen~~~oo~L

Dec.

L. Applegate .

John Smith

Bunnel & Miller ........ ..
H. J. vValdron, P.M ...... .
French & Co ............ .
Oregon Steam Navigation
Company.

8,1868

25 93
6 ·oo
39 83-

6 00
14 00
48 10
1-1

·

For services as follows, to wit: In accompanying Superintendent Huntington, as herder and packer,
from Klamath agency to Camp Warner, and in returning from, Camp Warner in charge~£ department animals for use at Klamath agency, from November 27th to December 8th, inclusive, at $2 50
per day.
Dec. 31, 1868 Por transportation of 600 pounds of Indian department freight from Ashland, Oregon, to Klamath
agency, at 3t cents per pound, $20; 5 gallons of neat's foot oil for use of the Indian department
on Klamath reservation, at $4 p!lr gallon, $20.
Mar. 2,1869 For transportation of 37 pounds of Indian <j.epartment freight, (stationery, school-books, &c.,) from
San Francisco, California, to Jacksonville, Oregon, by express, at 53t cents per pound.
...... do··----········---~ Mar. 15,1869 l!'or the following articl('S for the use of the Indian department on Klamath reservation, viz : 8 pounds
powder, Hazard, $8; 10 pounds shot, $3 50; 40 pounds can,Ues, $18 67; 200 envelopes, $2 50.
...... do ................. Mar. 31,1869 For expenses incurred while traveling on business of the Indian department in going twice from
Klamath agency to Ashland, Oregon, and returning, to attend to purchase and forwarding of medical stores and other supplies, and to insure safe and speedy correspondence with Superintendent
Huntington, as per sub-vouchers hereto attached, viz: To 0. T. Brown, board and lodging two
nights, and feed for Indian department horse going to and from Ashland, Oregon, $8; 0! T. Brown,
board and lodging two nights, and feed during same time for a department horse, $8.
John Smith ............. ! July 15,1868 For board, lodging, and transportation of United States Indian agent while traveling from Warm
Springs agency to Salem and back, on business for the Indian department, per order Su:perintendent Huntington, in telegram dated June 27, 1868, "Come to Salem without delay," as per sub,
vouchers: Robert 1\{ay, for two meals, one lodging, and forage for one hors;), $2; Handley & Sinnott, one meal and lodging, $1 50; George H. Knaggs, passage from Dalles to Portlanll, $! 1;
B. G. Whitehouse, stage fare from Portland to Salem, $7 ; White & Rhoades, on~. me_al, 75 cents ;
Pacific Transportation Company, passage from Salem to Portland, $4 50 ; S. N. Arrigoni, two
days' board and lodging at Portland, $7; N. B. In gall;, passage from Portland to Dalles, $11 ;
Handley & Sinnott, two meals and one lodging-, $2 25; Thomas Miller, forage and stabling, one
horse, 8 days, $12.
.
·
Sept. 20, 1868 For 1 c0ok stove and furniture................................... ... . .. .. . .. . .
Sept. 30, 1868 For 133 postage stamps, at 3 cents ........ ........ . ........................... .
Dec. 30, 1868 .!<'or 40 pounds candles, at 34 cents per pound .. .................................................. .
Dec. 30, 1868 For transporting the following merchandise, shippe d by Superintendent Huntington, for use of the
Indians at Warm Springs agency, Oregon, vi:r.: E packages from Portland to Dalles, $11; 8 packages from Sll:lem to Dalles, $5; l package from Portland to Dalles, $1 50; 2 packages from Portland to Dalles, $2.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, $,·G.-Continued.
'l'o whom paid.
Waldron Bros ..........

lly whom paid.

·1

John t;mith ........

Date of pay·
meJ;Jt.

······1

Dec. 30, 1868

Handley & Sinnott . .. . .. . . ..... do . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . Feb. 24, 1869

Objects of expenditure.
For lream foolscap paper, $9 65; 1 bottle black ink, $1 80; I gross steel pens, $1 44; 120 postage
stamps, 3 cent~, $3 60.
For board and lodging furnished at Dalles, the Indian department, Warm Springs agency, while
traveling on bu~iness for the Indian department, viz:
April 2 and 3, 1868.-'2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
papers .......................................................... $5 50
April 9 and 10, 1868.--!2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
papers ......................................................... :
5 50
April17 and 18, 1868.-2 days' board an~ lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers. . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 50
May 11 and 12,1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers . .................................. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
5 50
May 15 to 21, 1868.-6 days' board and lodging of agent, while arresting vagrant IndianH_. 16 50
May 30 and 31, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
officialpapers ...................................................
5 50
June 7, 8, and 9, 1868.-3 days' board and lodging of agent, while visiting the fisheries.......
8 25
June 24 and 25, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
papers..........................................................
5 50
J ·uly 7 and 8, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
papers..........................................................
5 50
July 16 and 17, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers...................................................
5 50
July 30 and 31, 1868,_:2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers ........•.........................................
5 50
Aug. 11 to 16, 1868.-5 days' board and lodging of agent, while attending court as witness
against a man for selling liquor to Indians ........................ 13 75
Aug. 24 and 25, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of rnes~~nger, while mailing and receivi~g
official papers ..•..•..... ,.......................................
5 50
Sept. 7 and 8, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
paper~---··············-·-···················-············-·····
5 50
Sept. 16 and J 7, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
papers .............•................•...........................
5 50
Oct. 8 and 9, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers ...... .. _............. _................. __ .. _. . . . . .
5 50
Oct. 18 to 22, 1868.-4 days' board and lodging of agent, while arresting vagrant Indians.. 11 00
Nov. 6 and 7, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing and receiving
official papers . ........... _........ _......... ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 50
Nov. 16 and 17,1868,--2 days' board and lodging of mes~enger, while mailing and receiving
officialpapers ........... ...... .. ........ . ..... .......... ........
5 50
Nov. 27 and 28, 1868.--2 days' board and lodging of agent., while mailing and receiving official
papers. ___ . _.... _. ____ .. _.. _.................• _.... _. . . . . . . . . . .
5 50
Dec. "' and 8, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of agent, while mailing and receiving official
.
papers..........................................................
5 50
Dec. 22 and 23, 1868.-2 days' board and lodging of messenger, while mailing, &c..........
5 50

00
Amount.
$16 49
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148 50

Robert Mays

..••.. do .••.••••..••.•••. !.Feb. 23, 1869

Thomas Mille1· ..........•. I ..•••. do ........••..•.•.. i Feb. 24, 1869

Wm. :P. Miller •••.•••..••. [ .•.••• do ..• ••••.•••. ••••. [ Feb. 24, 1869

For board, lodging, and forage furnished at Tygh Valley, (half way between the agency and Dalles,)
to the Indian department, at Warm Springs agency, while traveling on business for the Indian de- .
partment, viz :
.
April 1 and 4, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse .....•..•...... ~00
400
April 8 and 11, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse .............. .
400
Aprill6 and 19, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of messenger, and forage for J horse ........•.
400
May 10 and 13, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ..•.......
400
May 14 and 22, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse .............. .
400
May 29 and June 1, 1868.--4 meals and 2 lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ..... .
400
June 6 and 10, \868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse ........ _..... .
June 23 and 26, 18613.-4 meals and 2lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse ............•. ; 400
400
July 6 and 9, 1868.--4 meals and 2lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse ........•......
400
July 15 and 18, 18613.-4 meals and 2lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse .....•....
400
July 29 and August 1, 18613.-4 meals and :.!lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ... .
400
Aug. 10 and 17, 1868.-4 meals and 2lodgings of agent., and forage for l horse ............... .
400
Aug. 23 and 26, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgingo of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ..•.......
400
Sept. 6 and 9, JS68.-4 meals and 2lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse ............•..
400
Sept.15 and 18, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse .. ............. .
400
Oct. 7 and 10,1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ........••.
400
Oct. 17 and 23, l 868.-4 m11als and 2 lodgings of agent., and forage for 1 horse .......••.......
400
Nov. 5 and 8, 1868.--4 mbals and 2lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse .......... .
400
Nov. 15 and 18, 1868.--4 meals and 2lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse ......•....
400
Nov. 26 and 29, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse ...•..•........
400
Dec. 6 and 9, 1868.-4 meals and 2 lodgings of agent, and forage for 1 horse .••............
400
Dec. 21 and 24, 1868.--4 meals and 2 lodgings of messenger, and forage for 1 horse .......... .
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forage and stabling furnished, at Dalles, the Indian department, Warm Springs agency, wiJile
traveling on business for the Indian department, viz:
April 2 and 3, 1868.--2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, agent .... ........ .... ..•....... ~00
300
April 9 and 10, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling I horoe, agent .............. .
300
Aprill7 and 18, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger .......•......••.....
May ll and 12, 1868.-2 days' feeding · and stabling 1 horse, messenger .......... .. ...•.....
300
May 15 to 21, 1868.---6 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, agent ........... .
900
May 30 anQ31, 18613.-2 days· feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger ...............•.....
300
June 7, 8 ana 9, 1868.-3 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, agent
400
300
June 24 and 25, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling ! ·horse, agent
July 7 and 8, 1868 -2 days' f(leding and stabling 1 horse, agent
300
July 16 and 17, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger ...•..................
300
Jnly 30 and 31, 11368.-2 days' feeding and stabling l horse, messenger
300
700
Aug. 1 t to 16, 1868.--5 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, agent ....
Aug. 24 and 26, 1868.--2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger ..................... .
300
Sept. 7 and 8, 18613.--2 day~' feeding and Etabling J horse, agent . . _........ _............. .
300
Sept. 16 and 17, 1868.--2 days' feecling and stabling 1 horse, agent .. _ ..................... .
300
300
Oct. 8 and 9, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger ..................... .
Oct. 18 to 22, 186S.--4 days' feeding and stal.Jling 1 horse, agent ..... _. _. _... _........... .
600
Nov. fi and 7, 1868.--2 days· feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger ...... ..... __ ....... .
300
300
Nov. 16 and 17, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling J horse, messenger ......•...............
Nov. 27 and 28, 18118.-2 days' feeding and stal.Jliug 1 horse, agent . ..•..
300
Dec. 7 and 8, 1868.-2 days' feeding and stabling l horse, agent ..•..........•............
300
Dec. ·22 and 23, 1868.--2 days' feeding and stabling 1 horse, messenger .................•....
300

I For 4 days assisting Agent

Smith in arresting vagrant Indians and guarding the same, at $4 per day.
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Statement of disbn1·sements for contingent and miscellaneous pnrposes Jm· the Indian sen,ice, g·c.-Continued.
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

··1

E. N. Gillingham ........
John Smith .... ··········[ Feb: 16,1869
A. D. Helman, P. M . . . . . . . L. Applegate . . . . . . . . . . . . Apnl 1, 1869
George Nurse ......•.... .. ..... ao .........•...... April30, 1869

John Bilger ...•.•........ 1

..••.

do

May 31, 1869

Handley & Sinnott ....... 1 John Smith .....••....... 1 June 29, 1869

French & Co ..•...••.•.. I •• •••• do ..•..••..••.•••••• I June 29, 1869

John Smith.

...... do ..•..•.••.•••...•. l June 29,1869

O':l

0

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For 1 pair saddle bag~, $9; 2 buckskins, at $3, $6 ................................. ~ . •........•.. ..
For 300 3-cent postage stamp~. f'lr the Indian department service on Klamath reservation ... . ...... .
For the following articles fm· the Indian department service on Klamath reservation, viz :
3 window curtains for the office.......................................................... $4 00
1 broom for the office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 25
1 buckskin.... .. . ....... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. ........ . .. . . .. . ... .. .... .. . . .. ..•.... .. . ......
3 25

$15 00

9 00

8 50
18 58

For transportation of 100 pounds of Indian department goods from Jacksonville, Oregon, to Klamath
agency, $3 33 ; l meat saw, $6; 1 butcher knife, $1 ; l stand candle molds, $4 ; l desk lock for
office desk, $1 25; 3 pairs heavy brass butts for office, $2 25; 3 dozen heavy brass screws for office,
75 cents.
To board and lodging furnished the Oregon Indian department, Warm Springs agency, viz:
Fe h.
9 and 10.-Agent mailing official papers, 2 days, at $2 84 per day.............. $5 68
Feb. 16 and 17.-1 employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day.........
5 68
Mareh 11 and 12.-Agent while mailing official papers, 2 days, at $2 84 per day........
5 68
April 2 and 3.-1 employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day .. .. . . . .
5 68
April 8 and 9.-l employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day . ........
5 68
:May
4 and 5.-Agent while mailing official papers, 2 days, at $2 84 per day........
5 68
Jnne 2 and 3,-1 employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day.........
5 68
June 9 and 10.-1 employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day . . . . . . . .
5 68
June 23 and 24.-1 employe in charge of pack-train, 2 days, at $2 84 per day . . • . . • . .
5 68
To transportation of the following articles of annuity, the same being for the use of the
Indiaus of the Warm Springs agency, Oregon:
Feb'y 5.-4 packages medicines from Portland to Dalles, 10 feet, at 40 cents .•.......•
4 00
March 30.-4 packa~es plows, &c., from Portland to Dalles, 79 feet, at 40 cents .••.•••. 31 78
May 29.-9 packages blankets, &c., from Salem to Dalles, 181 feet, at 55 cents ...... . 99 55
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To expenses incurred while traveling on official business from Warm Springs agency to
Salem, Oregon, and back, as per sub-vouchers, viz:
No. I.-Robert Mays, 2 meals, l night's lodging and forage for l horse . ..... . ........ .
2 84
No. 2.-Handley & Sinnott, 2 meals, 1 night's lodging at Dalles, Oregon .. .......... .
2 1::1
No. :1-George H. Knaggs, 2 meals and passage from Dalles to Portland, Oregon ...•. 11 00
No. 4.-L. P. W. Quimby, l night's lodging and 2 meals at Portland, Oregon ........ .
4 00
5 00
No. 5.-L. E. Pratt, 2 meals and passag·e from Portland to Salem, Oregon ..... ...... .
7 25
No. 6.-William Corbett, passage on the Htage from Salem to Portland, Oregon ...... .
75
No. 7.-Solomon Miller, 1 meal at Dutchtown while en-route from Salem to Portland.
4 00
No. 8.-L. P. W. Quimby, 2 meals and 1night's lodging at Portland .•.••.....•......
No. 9.-N. B. Ingalls, 2 meals and passage from Portland to Dalles ...... ...........• . 11 00
No. 10.-Handley & Sinnott, 2 days' board and lodging, waiting over Sabbath day at
5 68
Dalles, Oregon .......•................................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
No. ll.-Thomas Miller, stabling and forage for 1 horse 19 days during the absence of
23 75
agent .............................................. --········
2 84
No. 12.-Robert Mays, 2 meals, l night's lodging, and forage for 1 horse ..•......•.....
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135 34

80 24

Do

, ••••• do •••.•••••.•••..... I, June 30, 1869

•••••• do •••••••••..••.•••. l June 30, 1E69

·I

'Valdron Bros •........... , ••.•.. do .•.•...••..•...•• June 30, 1869
A. C. Gibbs • . . . . . • • • . • • • . Amos Harvey • • • • . . . . . . . Sept. 29, 1868
F. N. Shurtleff .......... l .••••. do ••..•••...•••..••. l Sept.. 30,1868
G. C. Litchfield

.••••. do •••..•••.......•.. Sept. 30, 1868
...... do.................. Sept, 30, 186B
...... do .••..•.....•....•. Dec. 8, 1868
.•.••. do.................. Dec. 31, 1868

F. N. Shurtleff............
Henry L. Pittock ..••..•..

!...... do .••..•.•....•. : ...

Dec. 31,1868
Mar. 26, 1869

Walling & McGrew ····--~······do ................ --~ )\far. 27,1869
G. C. Litchfield .•••.•••...•••••. do .••.•••••.•••...•. Mar. 31,1869

·

To expenses incurred by 1 employe sent as messenger to Salem, Oregon, on businE:ss for
Indian department, as per ~ub-vouchers, viz :
No. I.-David W. Shaver, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, and forage for 1 horse .......... .
No. 2.-N. Baird, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, and forage tor 1 horse, furnished at Brownsville, Oregon ............................................................ .
No. 3.-W. Wilkins, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, arid 2 nights' forage for 1 horse, furnillhed at Jefferson, Oregon .......................... ..

4 20 .
4 20
4 2()

12 60
To board, lodging, and forage furnished at Tygh Valley, Oregon, to the Oregon Indian department, Warm Springs agency, viz:
Feb.
8 and 11.-Agent en-route for Dalles, &c., 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 1 horse 2
nights' forage...................................................
Feb. 15 and 18.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage...................................................
March 10 and 13.-Agent en-route to Dalles, &c., 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 1 horse 2
nights' forage...................................................
April 1 and 4.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage ................................................. ~April 7 and 10.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage............................... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . ..
May
3 and 6.-Agent en-route to Dalles, &c, 4 meal~, 2 nights' lodging, 1 horse 2
nights' forage...................................................
June 1 and 4.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage...................................................
June
8 and 11.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage...................................................
June 22 and 25.-1 employe in charge of train, 4 meals, 2 nights' lodging, 7 horses 2
nights' forage...................................................

5 68
14 20
5 G8
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To 226 postage stamps, at 3 cents ................................................................ .
To services as an attorney and counsellor-at-law in the circuit court of the State of Oregon , for the
county of Clackamas, in which an attempt was made to take some Indians from the pos~e ssion of
the Indian Agent Amos Harvey, upon a writ of habeas corpus.
To twelve months' service as commissary at Grand Ronde Indian agency, Oregon, from October 1,
1867, to September 30, 1868, inclusive, at $1,200 per annum.
To 100 pounds flour, at 4t cents, $4 50; 2 pounds tea, at $1 50, $3; 10 pounds sugar, at 18~ cents,
$1 85; 40 pounds bacon, at 20 cents, $$.
To! ream letter paper, $4; 1 bott-le writing fluid, $1 33
To 6 cords wood, at $1 25 per cord ...... , ...................................................... ..
To 50 pounds bacon, at 13 cents, $6 50; 5 pounds tea, at $1 50, $7 50; 10 pounds sugar, at 20 cents,
$2; 100 pounds flour, at 4t cents, $4 50.
To three months' Rervice~ as commissary at Grand Ronde Indian agency, Oregon, from October 1
to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at $1,200 p er annum.
'l'o advertilling the following notice three times in Daily Oregonian: "Sealed proposals will be receivt-d by the undersigned, at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, until 6 o'cloek p. m. on 'l'hursday, January
28, 1869, fo• furnishing supplies for the Indian department at the Grand Ronde Indian agency;
said supplieH to consi~t of blankets, shoes, dry-goods, &c., schedules of which can be seen by
application to me at the Cosmopolit~n Hotel. Amos Harvey, Indian Agent. Portland, January
26, 1869."
To freight on 42 packages of annuity goods, &c., from Portland to Lincoln, measuring 247! feet,
$3Y 50; storage on same, $5 50.
To 1 bottle writing fluid, $1 50; 2 boxes ~teel pens, $5 32; t ream letter paper, $4 .••...•....••..••.

102 24
6 78
150 00
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7 50
20 50
300 00
6 66

45 00
10 82
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Statement of disbursements fm· contingent an(l miscellanemtS1Jtt11Joses for the Indian service, 4'·c.-Continued.
To whom paid.
F. N. Shurtleff

By whom paid.
Amos Harvey

Objects of expenditure.

Mar. 31, 1869

To three months' services as commi~8ary at Grand Ronde Indian agency, Oregon , from January 1 to
March 31, 1869, at $1,200 per aunum.
To expenses incurred by me while hauling goods belonging to the Indian llepartment, from Umatilla
Landing to the Umatilla agency, Oregon, viz:
For amount paid Jean Bertin for board, lodging, and horse feed for teams, as per subvoucher No. 1 .......... ........ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 00
For amount paid William V. Ewing for board, lodging, and horse feed for team, July 9,
and returning to agency July 11, 1868, as per seb-voucher No. 2 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . 12 00

Do .•••.••.. -- .••••.. 1 •••••• do .••••.•••.•••.•••. I Sept. 30, 1868

Wasserman & Co .••...•.. \•.•••• do .•...••••...•.•••. \ Sept. 30,1868
Henry Failing .••..••.••.. j •••••• do .•••...••.•••.••.. j Dec. 16,1868

J. B. Jacobs

t>:)

Date of payment.

W. R. Loveland .........• \ William H. Barnhart. .... \ Sept. 30, 1!:!68

Dec. 22, 1868

Oregon Steam Navigation
Co.

~

.••••• do ..••••..•..•••.••. l D ec.

To expenses incurred by me while hauling goods belonging to the Indian department, from
Umatilla Landing to Umatilla agency, Oregon, viz:
For amount paid Jean Bertin for board, lodging, and horse feed for team, as per subvoucher No. 1 ..•.......................•.................•................... _. . . .
For amount paid S. M. Marr for board, lodging. and horse feed for team, August 13, and
returning to agency August 15, 1868, as per sub voucher No. 2......................

Amount.
$300 00

18 00
~

ztj

6 00

~

12 00

To 1 gross steel pens, $1 50; 1 dozen pen-holders, 75 cents; 1 quart black ink, $1 25; t dozen blot- .
ting pads, $2 25; 500 envelopes, $3 75; 1 ream note paper, $3 75; t ream P. 0. paper, $3 75; 2
dozen lead pencils, $2 25; 1 mucilage pot and brush, 75 cents.
To 70 grain sacks, at 40 cents eacb, $:28; JOO pounds Grant'~ candll'F, at 2n- cents per pound, $27 50;
1,000 pounds salt, at 2 cents per pound, $20; 100 pounds rice, at 12 cents per pound, $12.
To freight on the following goods belonging to the United States Indian department. shipped
from Portland to Umatilla Landing, Oregon, for William H. Barnhart, United States Indian
agent, viz:
Sept. 12.-0n 15 packages, (medicines, sickles, Htationery, &c.,) measuring 1 ton and 28
feet, at $40 per ton measurement .....•...•.•.•.........•.............•.. $68 00
Oct. 5.-0n 18 packages, (salt, candles, &c.,) measuring 1 ton and 7 feet, at $40 per
ton measurement ••••••••.•••••.•••.•••.••..••.••••......••..••••.. -~·
47 00
Nov. 30.-0n 4 packages, (rope, iron, &e.,) measuring25feet, at$40 per ton measurem't. 25 00

18 00
20 00

E. A. Wilson ...•••••••...

Dec. 19, 1868

Oregon Steam Navigation I. ..... flo ...
Co.

June 30, 1869

For hauling goods belonging to the United States Indian department, from Umatilla Landing,
on the Columbia River, to the Umatilla Indian reservation, Oregon, a distance of 46 miles,
aH follows, viz :
Sept. 18.-Hauling 1,450 pounds, at H- cents per pound ..•............•..
Oct. 6.-Hauling 1,360 pounds, at 1! cents per pound ..............•................
D ec. 2.-Hauling 426 pounds, at H eent1:1 per pound .......••.......................

87 50

tp

q

~
00

tr:l
~
tr_j

z

~

rn

21 75
20 40
6 39

For surveying the line of the Umatilla Indian reservation, Oregon, from a point on the Umatilla
River, opposite the mouth of Wild Horse Cr11ek, to the southeast corner of vV. C. McKay's land
claim, and for marking and designating the same by stakes, mounds, &c.
For freight on 8 boxes, 3 cases, 5 bales, and 1 iron wheel, belonging to the United States Indian department, from Portland, Oregon. to Umatilla Landing, Oregon, measuring 2 tons and 7 feet, at
the rate of 40 per ton measurement, $87; April 28, for freight on 2 caseH, 2 boxes, 1 package. 1
sack, and 1 bale, belonging to the United States India!) department, from Salem, Oregon, to Umatilla Landing, Oregon, measuring 33 feet, at the rate of $55 per ton measurement, $45 38.

tj
~

U2

140 00
4,1868

z~

48 54
100 00
132 38

John Deguire.

. .••.. do ..•.•..••..••.•••• 1 June 10,1869

I For

hauling 8 boxes, 3 cases, 5 bales, 1 iron wheel, 2 sacks salt, and 4 bars iron, belonging b the
United States Indian department, from Umat.illa Landing to Umatilla Indian reservation, Oregon,
a distance of 46 miles, 2,770 pounds, at the rate of 1:\- cents per pound.

41 55

30,098 33
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES OF THE INDIAN SERVICE IN UTAH.

Eldridge & Clawson ..... -I F. H. Head . •... -- ....•.. I Sept. 30, 1868 I For 6 bottles writing fluid, at $2 06! per bottle ..•................ ___ ........ _.. _._ .••..••. $12 38
For 150 pounds lead, at 20 cents ...........•.•............................... _............ 30 00
For 5,000 caps, at 75 cents .............••••..•.•••..•...•...•••••.••••.••••••......•... _..
3 75

l

A. W. Street ............. ~---···do ...•...•.•....••.. Sept. 3,1868

N. S. Ransohoff & Co .••........ do .................. Sept. 30,1868
Ross & Barrajt ..•.....•........ do .................. Sept. 30, 1868

William Jennings &Co ... l ...... do ... .

For 5,615 pounds beef, furnished from time to time during third quarter 1868, on order F •.H. Head,
superintendent Indian affairs, at 10 cents per pound,
For 8 kegs powdm·, containing 25 pounds each, at 75 ccuts per pound ............................ ..
For 1 carpet. for office, 25 yards, at $2 25 per yard ... .................................... $56 25
For20gallonskerosene oil, at$2 50 per gallon ... ........................................ 50 00
For 20 bushels outs, at $2 50, $50 ; 1 hoe, $1 50...... .. .. .. .. • .. • . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 51 50
For 56 yards calico, at 22-k cents, $12 60; halter chains, 4 pounds rope, at 64 cents, $2 56... 15 16

46 13
561 50
150 00
H

zt::1

Do .....•.•• : ...••..

Aug. 20, 1868

For expenses traveling from Salt Lake City to Strawberry Valley, · Utah Territory, to meet aud
confer with hostile She-ba-retch Indians, as per sub-vouchers No. 1 to No. 4:
Sub-voucher No.1, lOmeals, $7 50; shoeing horse, $2 50 ... ~ ......................... $10 00
Sub-voucher No.2, 6 meal~. $6; lodging, $2; hay, $4 50; provisions, $5... ... .. . ... . .. 17 50
Sub-voucher No.3, 8 .meals, $8; bay and grain, $6. ...... ...... ...................... 14 00
Sub-voucher No. 4, 4 meals $4 ; hay and grain, $3............. ......... ... .......... .
7 00

w. L. Halsey .......•.•...

Sept. 30, 1868

For rent of warebome for storage of Indian goods and 8Upplies for third quarter, 1868, at $50 per
month.
For services as clerk for superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for third quarter, 1868, at
$1,500 per annum, les~ $6 25 income tax.
For repair of ambulance ........................................................................ ..
For repairing guns for Indians, per order ~uperintendent Head, during third quarter, as follows:
Repairing 4 guns for Gaships, at $4, $16; repairing 3 guns for Shoshones, at $4, $12; repaiaing 4
guns for Weber Utes, at $3 50, $14; repairing 5 guns for Weber Utes, at $4, $20; repairing 4 guns
for Shoshones, at $4, $16; repairing 3 guns for Ga~hips, at $3, $9; repairing 4 guns for Gaships,
at $4, $16; r<'pairing 5 guns for Shoshones, at $4, $20; repairing 3 guns for Weber Utes, at $4,
$12; l'P!Juiring 1 gun for Shoshones, $4 50.

Sept. 30, 1868

--·1

W. A. Carter ............. , ...... do ...............
Aug. 29,1868
James Jones .................... do .................. Sept. 30,1868

H

1, 416 75

>z

100 00
60 00
166 83

U1

80 00

C1

181 91

For 65 bushels oats, at $2 50, $162 75; 20 sacks flour, containing 100 pounds each, at $7 50, $150;
138 sacks flour, at $8 per sack of 100 pounds, $1,104.
George Goddard ................ do .................. Sept. 30,1868 For 40 bushels oats, at $2 50 .................................................................. ..
Walker Brothers ................ do .................. Sept. 30,1868 For 5 pairs blankets, at $12 ...................................................................... .
Chauncy W. West .............. do .................. Sept. 30,1868 For 838 pounds bran and ~horts, at 3t cents, $29 33; 1,000 pounds beef, at 10 cent~, $100; 5 sacks
flour, containing 100 pounds each, at $7 50, $37 50.
F. Heath .... ............ . ...... do .................. Sept. 30,1868 ~'or 4 tons hay, at $20 .•••••.••..•••••.•.••.•••.•••......••••..•••••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••••••••.
F. H. Head ..................... do ................. Sept. 12,1868 l!'or expenses traveling from Salt Lake City to Box Elder, Utah Territory, to distribute annuity
goods to Northwestern Shoshones, accompanied by interpreter and 2 wagons with teamsters, with
goods. See sub-vouchers No. 1 and No.~:
Sub-voucher No.1, 24 meals, $24; lodging, $4; hay and grain, $ll ................... $39 00
Sub-voucher No. 2, 16 meals, $16; lodging, $6; hay and grain, $16 ..... , . . . • . . . . . . . . . 38 00
Sept. 30, 1868

t::1

H

td

~

w

trj

~

trj

77 00

z

~

. ?J

48 50
150 00
368 75
22 50
139 50

O':l
~

Statement of disbursements jo1· contingent and miscellaneous pmJJoses for the Indian service, g"c.-Continuecl.
•.ro whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

W. W. ParMons .......... -I F. H. Head . .............. Sept. 30,1868
1

J. H. Jones

Sept.. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Oct. 30, 1868

Nov.

1, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868
Nov. 30, 1868
A. W. Street, P.M ...••...

Dec. 31,1868
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

31, 1868
31, 1868
31, 1868
31, 1868
31, 1868

0')

lf::o.

Objects of expenditure.
For transporting 1,511 pounds Indian goods and supplies from Salt Lake Cit.y to Deep Creek,
Utah T erdtory, Ht 4t cents per pound .................................................
For transporting 2,500 pounds flour to same place at same rates ............................
For transporting 2,900 pounds Indian goods, a8 above. to Ruby Valley, Nevada, at 5t cents.
For transporting 9,600 pounds flour to Ruby Valley, at 5t cents ............................
For services in traveling and driving 73 animals, cattle, and ponies, from Salt Lake City to
Ruby Valley, 300miles, at$2each .............................. ~ .......................

Amount.

$68
112
159
528

00
50
50
00

146 00

For rent of office for superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for third quarter, 1868, at $50
per month.
For postage on official papers and correspondence of F. H. Head, superintendent Indian affairs,
Utah 'l'erritory, for third quarter, 1868.
For services in cutting and threshing 12 acres wheat, cultivated by l'ah-Vent Indians, at Cow Creek,
Utah Territory, September 20 to 30, at $2 50 per acre.
.
For services as laborer, teamster, and mes~enger, at office of superintendent Indian affairs, Utah
Territory, for third quarter, 1868, at $60 per month.
For transporting 1,000 pounds Indian goods and supplies from Salt Lake City to Fillmore,
Utah T erritory, at 4 cents per pound ................................................... $40 00
For 1,250 pounds beef, for Pah-Vent Indians, at 10 cents .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 125 00
For transporting 92 kegs powder, gross weight, 986 pounds, from Burton, Dakota Territory, to Salt
Lake City, Utah Territory, being 378 miles, at $1 75 p er 100 pounds per 100 miles, or $6 61~ per
100 pounds.
For 2 4-10 tons hay, at $25 ........•........................................•..........•......... .
For transporting 400 pounds Indian goods from Salt Lake City to St. George, Utah Territory, at 6
cents per pound.
For postage on official correspondence and papers of F. H. Head, superintendent Indian Affairs,
Utah Territory, for fourth quarter, 1868.
For 2,500 pounds beef at 10 cents, $250; 10 sucks flour, 100 pounds each, at $8, $80 ................. .
For l coal stove for office ..................................................•.................... _
For 13 sacks flour, containing 100 pounds each, at $8 ............................................. .
For 33t sacks flour, containing 100 pounds each, at $8 . .............................. _............ ..
For expenses, September 17 to October 6, in traveling from Salt Lake City to Uinta Indian agency,
to viRit Indian~, view Indian farms, &c., accompanied by interpreter and t.,amster, as per subvouchers No. 1 to No. 4:
Sub-voucher No. I, 12 meals, $12; lodging, $4; hay, &c., $5; provisions for trip, $:!1 52 $52 52
Sub voucher No.2, 12 meals, $12; lodging, $4; hay, &e., $6.......................... 22 00

$1, 014 00
150 00
17 88
30 00
180 00

Do ........•••... _... I ...... do ......

Dec. 31, 1868

l<'or expenses traveling from Salt Lake City to Fillmore, Utah Territory. to visit and distribute presents to Pah-Vent . Indian s, traveling by coach. See sub-vouchers No 1 to No. 3. Sub-voucher
No. 1, stage fare, $38; sub-voucher No.2, services as interpreter, $5; sub-voucher No.3, 20 meals,
$20; lodging, $4, $24; 2 meals each at Dry Creek, Provo, Payson, Nephi, Chicken Creek, and
Round Valley, going and returning, at $1, $12.

H

z>
tj
H

UJ

165 00
65 22

t:d

d

~

00

60 00
24 00
21 70
330
68
104
268

00
00
00
00

3
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95 52
79 00

t%j
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C. P .Hearl _.. . . _. __.. . . _. F. H. Hearl. ___ ... _...... Dec. 3l, 18GB

J. H.

Jon e ~

.... _...... ___ .. _.... do._ ....... _... ____ . Dec. 31, 1868

F. Heath .............. _........ do...... .... ........ Dec. :n, 1868
Dec. 31, 18118
Ilal~ey . _.. - .... - ........ do. __ .. _... __ ....... Dec. 31,1868

tJ:; A. l\lilton l\Iu,Ker .......... _. __ .do. __ ... _. ...... _...

•

'IV. L.

•

Chr.i~to._pber Madden ............ do ..... __ .. _........ Dec. 3l, 1868

t::;j
>1 N. S. Ran soh off & Uo . . _. _.. __ ._.do . ........ _........ Dec. 31, 1Gfi8

0
0
r

F. II. Heat1. . __ ... .. ....... _... do. __ ....... ... ..... Dec. 31, 1868
1

1-'

1-1ll\'Hylor &:. llr•1

For serviceH acl clerk for snperintenrlent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for fonrtll quarter, 1868, at
$l,500 per year, less $6 25 income tax.
For rent of office for superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for fourth quarter, 18GB, at $50
· per month.
For 2 tons hay, at $38 per ton ....... -- .... - ....... - . ........... _.. _.,. ___ ............... _.... _.. .
I<' or 6 Eaclts flour, containing 100 pounds each, at ~8 per sack, $4tl; 5::!0 pounds beef, at 10 cents, $52 .. .
For rent of warehome for storage of Inrlian goods and supplies, for fourth quarter, 1868, at $50 per
month.
For 2 kegs powder, containing 25 pounds each, at 75 cents per pound ..... _.... ..... _......... _..•.
For s.ervice.s as teamster, laborer, and messenger, at otti.ce o. f superintendent Indian af."fa:rs Utah 'l'ei·.
ritory, for fourth quarter, 1868, at $60 per month.
'
For expenses traveling from Salt Lake City to Grant>;ville, Utah Territory, to diotribute presents
to Shoshone GoKhip Indians, accompanied by interpreter and tcamBtcr, with load of goods,
as per sub-vouclJers No. 1 and 2:
Sub-voucher No. 1, 15 rneals, $15; hay anll grain for teams, $.'5 ••. _.. ...... __ ..•••••• _ :j;20 00
Sub-voucher No.2, 12 meal;, $12; hay an<l grain for teams, $6 .. _.. .... _... _.........
18 00

368 75
150 00
76 co
100 00
150 .00
37 50
180 0()

38 00
52 00

. - ... . , .. _.. . t1o. _.... _. .......... ~ Dr c. 31, I tuB

Foi· shoeing government bones an<l repairing government wagon, i!B follows: Shoeing 2 horses, 8
shoes, $8; ~hoeing 2 horses, 8 shoes, $8; shoeing 2 horses, 8 shoes, $8; ironing wagon bed, $4 50;
setting 2 tires and putting in 2 new spokes, $9 50; shoeing 2 horses, 8 shoes, $8; putting in new
c:.;!
bottom to wagon bed and ironing same, $6.
D. S.l\IcKiunou _____ ___ _ l ...... do. _____ __ _______ __ _l Dec. 31, 1868 For tranRporting 17 sacks flour, weighing 100 pounds each, for '\'{e;;tem Shm;hones, from Salt Lake
City to Ruby Valley, Nevada, at 5~ c:ents per pound.
R oss & Barratt ... _. . .... . .... do . ...... .... ··-· · . . 1 Dee. 31, 1:>68 For 500 envelopes, llt $10, $5; 4 bottles mucilagP, at $1 12-J, $4 50; 2 dozen rubber ringR, at
6:2~ eentR, $1 25; 5 panes gl:tss, (for office window,) at $1, $3; l rPam paper, $8 50; 1 3-5 tons bay,
at $25, $10; l,fiOO pounds oatH, at 10 ecnt~. $160.
31, ·1i'liil For 3,6:30 pounds beef, delivered from time to time dnriug fourth qnnrter, 18G8, at 10 cents per pound.
10, 1869 Por expenses, traveling from Salt I1ake City to Rnby Vall<'y and Deep CrcPk, Utah Territory, to
i
vi~it vVestern SboRhoncH nt tho~e point; and distribute to tbem gocd; and supplies.
Sec subI
youchers No. 1 to 3 :
Sub-voucherNo.l, 16meals,$16; lodgin :;;· ,~2- - -----------------·----········ · ··-··· · $18 CO
Sub-voucher No.2, 16 meals, $16; hay and grnin, $G ........... -··.--- .... ·--· .. ··---· 22 00
Sub-voucher J\o. 3, 7 meals, $l0 50; lodging, $2 50; htH'>'e, $ 13 ...... _.. _..... __ ....... 26 00
18 meals, going and returning, at Stockton, Rush Valley, Simp~on Spring~, Fi;;h Spriugs,
Deep Greek, Antelop e, Schell Creek, Egan Caflon, and Mountain Spring·s, at $1 50
each . -- .... ; ............. - .... --- ........• - ....................... -- ...... - ... __ . 27 00

1-i

93 50
224 25

'Vm. Jennings & Uo ...... ---- .. do ..... ___ .......... ilfar. 3l, 1869
G. W. 1\lcCoy ... - ......... _.... do __________________ l\far. 31,1869

z>
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~: il-1~:~~~~:::::::::::: I ::--::~~:::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:

J.ll. Joues -- ·- -------··· ~ ····· - <lo .. __________ ___ ___ l 1\•.rur. 31, l8G9

1-i

ztj

363 00
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rn

For rent of office for superinten.d Pnt Indian nffuirs, Utah Territory, for fir~t qnarter, 1869, at ~50 per ,.
month.
.
For 300 ponlllls lead, at 3:l cents p er pound, $90; 12::l pounds oats, at 10 cents, $12 2J .... _......... _.
For transporting 775 pounds Indian goods, 4,000 pounds tlonr and 30 busbelH potatoes, ( 1,800
pounds,) in all 6,575 pounds, from Salt Lake City, Utah Tenitory, to Ruby Valley, for
'Vestern Sho~boues, 3 10 miles, at 5-t cents per ponnd ........ .. __ ....... _.. ····-· ........ $3u1 G2
For 1 wagon for Shoshone Goships : ....... ___ ................ ___ ...... -- . ............... . 150 00

9~

150

ou
ou

10:.! 20

1

1

H. JJiuwoocley ........... __.... do ........ __________ l\Jar. 31,1869
A. vV. Street, (P.M.) ........... do._···-·--········· l\lar. 31,1869
W. L. H ah;Py . _. _... __ . . . . _.... do .......... _. . . . . . . Mar. 31, 1869
Megeath & Co .............. _... do .... . .. :~ ......... Mar. 31,•1869
H. S. Kellogg ........... : ....... do .................. Mar. :H,1869

F0r re-g1ueing, repairing, and paintipg 3 arm clmirs in office of superintendent Indian affairs ........ .
For po"tage on official correspondence and papers of F. II. Head, superintendent Indian affairs Utah
'l'erritory, for first qua.rter, J869.
'
For rent of warehouse for storage of Indian goods and ~n pplie~. for first quarter, 1869, at $50 per
month.
For 3,400 pounds corn, at 7t cents per pound .. _._ ... ..... .... .. . ........ .
For 235 sacks flour, 100 pounds each, 2,350 pounos, at $8 per sack ....•.... . •••.

511 6:.!
10 50
18 15
150 00
245 00
1, 880 00

~

"01

Statement of disbursements for contingent anclmiscellaneou8 pul'poses fol' the In eli an sel'vice, 9'·c.-Continued.
To whom pai i.

\.

By. whom paiLl.

l D atP of pay·
.
ment.

Chri~topher 1\fadden ---- ~ ;, ~. l-;eau ... ~ ....

1

1\Iar.

31,18~9

C. P. Head ..................... do .... ..... . ........ Mar. 3 1, 18o9
Ro~s

& Barratt ....... . ......... do ................•. 1, ;'\far, 31, 1869

~~\~. ~~~~~-e_r_ : : : :: :::: : :1I:::: :: ~~:: ~ ~: ~:: ~::: ::::::I ~i~:::

31,1869
31, 18fi9

Hans 11-fortPn•Pn .......... . ..•.. do .................. 1 !\far. 31. 18fi!J
Chauncq W. 'V cijt. ............ do .................. 1\Iar. 31, 1869
1

L. Tiarwo od .............. l ...... do .............. ··· ' 1\Iar. 31, 1SG9
James Toms ............. -!..... . do

1
................

1\Im·. 31,1869

I

F. H. Head ... ...... ..... .

June 30, 1869

Union T elegraph ..... do ........ . .. .
Company.
1\fcgeath& Co .. ............. . do ................ .

Apr. 29, !869

\Ve~teru

llfay 17,1869

A. ,V. Street, postmnster .. 1...... do ................ .

July 20,1869

Jo seph ,V. Young .. , ..... l ...... do ................ .

Jun e 30,1869

Jacob Hamblin ........... l ....•. do .... .... ..... ... .

Jun e 3:>, 18()9
1

Western Union 'l'elegruph ~ - ..... do................
Company.
01·son Hyde .................... do . ... .• . . ... ....
Walker Brothers ............... do
Thomas Calliol'er . ........... .. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

June 30, 1869
June 30, l8fi9
J nne 30, 18fi!J
Jun e 30, lt!G!J

C')
• C')

Amount.

Obj ects of expenditure.
For services a~ laborer, tNlm~ter, ancl messenger, at office superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for first quarter, 1869, at $60 pPr month.
Por AerviceR as clerk for "uperiuteu<lent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for first quarter, 1869, at
$ 1,500 per year, lr~~ $n 25 income tax.
I-' or D wagon CO\'PrH, at $8, 11;72; 10 reams paper, at $7 30. $73; I ,OCO ex\·elopes, $ l ; 1,000 envelopes,
$8 GO ; 4~ ton s hay, at 8:15, Sll2 50; 2 dozPn hoP~. at$ I4, S-.!8.
For 17 Hacks flour, containing 100 pound~ Paeh, at $8 per sack .............. ,.. . .................... .
i<'OI' hecf fumi,hcd from time to time during first quarter, 1869, on order Hu p erin tendcnt Indian
afTaii'S. :l.850 pouncl~. at 10 Cl•nt~ 1wr pound.
For 14 Hacks iionr, containinr: 100 pounus each, $8 per sack ... .. .. . ... .............. ............... .
Por ;.,ooo pound~ be .. f, at lO cents ........................................................ $500 00
For 20 Hack~ flour, containin g lOO pounds each, at $8 per snck ... .........................•. 160 00

$180 00
368 73
29B CO
136
385

co

ou

112 00
~

For I office 1lf'Hk with drawerH, pigeon holes, &c., for office ~uperintendcnt Indian aff.1ir~, Utah Ter·
ritory.
For repa iring gunH fo1· Indian,; dnring fourth quarter, 18GB, and fir ~t quarter, 18G9, as follows: Repairing 5 gun~ for GoshipH, at $4, $:W; repairing 4 gunH for Shoshone~. nt $:J, $12; repairing 4 guns
for Utahs, ut $4, $1(); reparing 4 guns for Go~hip~, at $4, $16; repairing 3 gnns for Utah", at ln 50,
$10 50; r epairing 5 guns for Shoshones, at $4, $:20; repairing 5 guns for Utahs, at $i:l 50, $17 50;
repnil'ing 3 gunH for Utabs, at $4, $12; repairing 1 gnu for Gosh ips, $2; rcpniring 5 gun" for Utahs,
at ~1 , $20.
For on•·-balf actual anrlnecesmry expensPs travPling from Salt Lake City to 'Vashington and return,
on official busines~. January, Febraary, and March, 1868.
For transmitting me"'age from Megeath & Co., Wabsatch, to F. H. Head, superintendent Indian
affair,, relativP to Indi an goods at \Vahmtch.
I
For tran,portatiou of 14 cases tl•y goodH (NoH. 3, 4, 10, 11, 12, 13, 37, 38, 39, 47, 48, ii8, 68, and 69) and
4 ball's blanket:<, (Nos. 163, 170, 190, and 25•2,) weighing. in all, 4,:J;i0 pounds, from vVahsatch, the
freight terminus of the Union Pacific railroad, to Salt Lake City, at 2:!- centR per ponnd.
For po,ta~e on oflicial con·pspon<lence of F. H. Head, supe1inteudent Indhm Aff<iirs for second qnar tPr, 18fi9, and fractional third quarter, 186D.
I
Fo1· tranxporting 4:l0 pounds [ndian goods from Salt Lake City, Utah Trl'l'itory, to St. Joseph, Utah I
Ttrritory, 35.1 mile~, at 6 cents per pound.
I
I For l bushel ~eN! corn, $:l; 1 l.m~hcl ~eed buckwheat, $4 ; It pounds turnip seed, at $3, $4 50; 10 '
sacks flour, I. ,000 pound>, at BPavPr, Utah Tenitory, at $7 per sack, $70; transporting 5Ull pounds I
Iudian g-oods and suppli es from Salt Lalw City to St. George and Pipe Sprmgs, for Pi-•dee, 330 I
milPs, at G ceuts pPr pounu, $30; tran8porting 1,000 pounds flour from Beaver to same place, at 2-l- 1
ct>nts pt•r pound, $23.
For tmnHmittiug tPlegram from D. E: Keams, agent Union Pacific railroad. to F. H. He3d, superin- I
t end~ut, r elative to fn·ight. on Indian gonds, $1 84; transmittiug answer to same, $1 75.
For lO sack~ flour, 1,000 pound;, n.t $7 pt·r suck. !lelivt-red at Springtown. Utah Territory ...•.......
Por 4 p:lir,; heavy blanket>, at $15, $6.J; 2 cans coal oil, lU gallons, at$~ 10 per gallon, $21.- •.......
For plowing, harrowing, and furrowing for irrigation, 32 acre~ of land, cultivated by Pall-Vent In- 1
di .. ns ;.t Cow Cret·k, Utah T erritory. at $5 per acre, $160; 20 buslwls 8eed wheat, for above land,
at $:J per l.m~hel, $60; 1 bushel seed corn. for above land, $3; 5 bushels seed potaiOes, for above
lund, at $1 50 per bushel, $7 50; 2,GOO pounds beef, for Pah·Vents, at 10 cents, $~50.

I
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Orson Hyde .••...•..•.•.
do .•.•..••••.•..... June 30,1$69 1 For :20 sacks flour, 2,COO pound~, at $7 per suck ..............••....•••.....•.......••........•.••.
James '1 OUlB •••••••• _. •••••••••• do ............•...•. June 30, 1S6J For repniring guns for Indians, per order superintendent Indian affairs, as follows: Repairing 4 guns
for Goships, at $4, $16; repairing 5 guns for Shoshones, at $4, $20; repniring 3 guns for Utes, at $3
$9; repairing 5 guns for UteH, at $4, $20; repairing 4 guns for Go><hips, at $4, $16; repairing 3
gunA for Ute><, at $3 50, $10 50; repairing 1 gtm for Ute, $3 25; repairing 5 guns for Sho,hones, nt
$3, $15; repairing 4 guns for Ute", at$-!, $16.
F. H. Head ............... I••••.. do .................. I June 30, 1~69 I For expenses visiting Ogden anrl Box Elder, to confer with Northwe~tPrn Shoshones and prevent
troubl~> with railroad graderH, accompanied by interpreter, as per ~ub-voucher~ l and~:
Sub-Youcher No. l, 20 meals, $:.!0; lodging, $4; hay, &c., $6. ...... . .................... $30
Sub-voucher No.2, 8 meals, ~8; lodging, $2; hay, &e., $1.. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . .
14

~

'\Valker Brothers .......... l······do ...........•...... , June 30,1869 1 For 37 sacks flour, 100 pounds Pach, at $6 50 per sack ......... ........... ......... . ... ......
'\Voodmansee & Bro ............. do .................. June 30, L8fi9 Fo~ l58t yards calico. at 20 eent><, S3l 70; 1lamp, $5 50; 5 plows, at $24, $120; 12 ho<>s, at $1 50,
$18; :a spndeH, at S2 50, $67 50; 9 Hhovel~. at $2 50, $22 50; 1 scoop ~hoYe l, $4 50; 2 pairs shoeH,
for ChiPf Kanosh, at $3 50, $7; 1 sadJie, for Chief Black Hawk, $22 50; 20 pounds coffee, at 45
cents, $9.
Freund & Bro .................. do ................. . June 31, 1f169 For 1nfle .................................. : ................................................... .
Ross & BaJTatt ............•.... do .•................ June 30, I8ti9 For l Uott'~ revol\'er, $18; 1 cofr'ee pot, $1 50 .................................................... .
John W. Clark ................ do ................ . .June :Jo, 1869 For 30 hu"hel~ Hee(l potatol's, at 90 ceut~ ......................................................... .
George Goddard ................ tlo ................. . June 30, 1869 For 1,970 pound" corn, at 7 cents p<>r pound, $137 90; 2 pound; turnip seed, at $3, $G .............. .
Charles C, Rich ................ do ................. . June 30, 1869 For 1,000 pounds beef, furnished the Northwestern Shoshones at Bear Lake Vall<'y, at 10 cents ..... .
Naylor & Dro .................. do ................. . June :30, l8G9 Fo1· "hoeing govemment 1wrsPH and repailing government wagon, first and s~cond quarters, 1869:
Shoeing 2 horses, $8; 1 branding iron, for Indian cattle, $6; setting tire on wagon, $6; fixing bottom of wagon, new rod" and bed strap~, $8 50; putting on new hound, $3 75; shoeing 2 horses
$8; putting new brt>ak-box to wagon, $4; putting new tongue in Goship wagon, broken, $8 50:
shoeing 2 horHeH, $8; shoeing 2 h01·"es, $'8.
'
II. E. Bowring ................. do .................. June 30, 1869 For repairiug harness used at superintendent's office and putting new collars to ~ame .. ....... ..... .
C. P. Head ..................... do ............. _.... June 30, 1869 Fo1· services as clPrk for superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for second quarter, at $1,500
per year, le~s $6 25 income tax.
W. :L. Halsey ..........•....•.. do .................. June 30,1869 For rent of warehouse, for storage of Indian goods and supplies, for second quarter, 1869, at $50 per
month.
J. D. Lyon ..................•.. do ............ _..... June 30, 18ti9 For whitewashing and cleaning office of superintendent Indian affair~. Utnh Territory ....... ...... .
J. H. Jones............... H. Head............. . . . . June 30, 1869 For rent of oilicP for superintendent of Indian affair,; U tab 'l'erritory for 2d quarter 1869, at $50 per
month.
E. H. Durkee ................... do .................. June 30,1869 For 24 pick~, with handles, at $3 25, $78; 1 double harneHs, $23; 4 tons of hay, at $::!3, $100; 6 pick
handleR, at $1, $6; 1 wagon for Pah-VentM, $150.
H. S. Kellogg ........ ..•....... do.................. June 30, 18fi9 For SO sacks of flour, containing 100 pounds each, 8,000 pound~, at $7 per sack .................... .
A. W. Street ................... do .................. June 3U, 1869 For 3,820 pound~ of meat Jurnished on order superintendent Indian affairs Salt Lake City, Utah 'l'erritory from time to time dt1ring the 2d quarter 1869, at 10 cents per ponnu.
.
Christopher Madden ...... I•••••. do ... .
June 30, 1869 For services as laborer, teamster, and me~senger at office of superintendent of Indian affairs for 2d
quarter 1869, at $60 pPr month.
Thomas Carter ........ ... ~ ...... do ................ ·1 June :30, 1R69 For 1 hor~e, $1 25; 1 shot gun, $25 ; 100 pounds of lead, at 20 cents, $20 ........ ............ ...... _.
'\V. A. Carter............. Luther Mann, jr.......... Sept. 30, 1868 For postage on official letters, 75 cents; paper, 6 quires, $3; envelopes, 3 packages, $1 50; 15
pounds candles, at 75 cents, $11 25
Do .......... . ..... . ........ do ............ ...... Mar. 31, 1869 For 15 poundli candles, at 50 cents, $7 50; 10 bunches envelopes, 40 cents, $4; 10 quires, at 50 cents
$5 ; 3 cords wood, at $10, $30; postage, $3 50.
'
Carter & Brother ....•.. --~······do . ..•. •... . •
June 30,1869 For receiving and storing 10 sacks flour, $51 50; 16 pounds cand!es, at 50 cents, $8 ... .' ............ .
Poultney & Trimble ..•••. Com'r of Indian Affairs .. June 22,1869 For amount of their acconnt for samples of hardware furnisht-d the Indian department ............. .
Bonnell &Adams .•••...•..•.•.. do ...............•.. June 12,1869 Por amouut of their account for Hugar and coffee furnished the Indian department, May 13, 1869 ... .
Charles Barnu~ ..•....••....... do ...•........•..... June ll, 1869 For amount of his account for clothing furnished the Indian department, May 31, 1869 ...•••........
Poultney & Tnmble ...•...•.... do •••....••..•...••. June 8,1869 For amount of their account for hardware, hats, and tobacco, furnished the Indian department, May
28, 1869.
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Staternent of disbursernents for contingent and miscella11eous pwposes for the Indian sen:ice, g-c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

--- ---------

Date of payI ment.

- --!

D. W. Rhodes ............ -~- -- ... do ............

······1

Aug. 21,1868

Megeath & Co ................. . dv . ................. Nov. 24,1868
Union Pacific Railroad Co ....... do .................. Nov. 24, 1868
C. B. Baker .................... do ................. .
D. C. Forney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. .
Charles C. Pulton & Son ... ..... do ................. John W. Porney ................ do ... ...... ........ .
George Knapp & Co ............ do ................. .
Samuel Sinclair ................ do ................. N. Q. Bangs ............. ...... do .............. - .. llichard ~Huckle .... ............ do ................ ..
A. Cowles ...................... do ....... .... ...... .
Beales, Green & Co ............. do .............. - .. .
Glenn & Co............. . ..... do . ................ .
Wm. P. Stot·ey & Co . .... ..... . do ................ ..
McKee, Fishback & Co ........ do ............... ..
\V. J. 1\Iurt:Jgh . ................ do ................ .
I3uckley, Sheldon & Co .... ..... do ................. .

Objects of expenditure.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
D ec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
•Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
.Jan.
Jan.
l!'eb.

""'"" & >IcLcm>. . . . . . . .1. •..•. do. . . . . . • . . . . .. .... , Ma.·

17, 18G8
22, 1868
2!}, 1868
31, l86R
31, 1868
31, 1868
31, 1868
4, 1869
9, 1869
9, 1869
9,1869
13, 1H69
20, 18G9
23, 1869
17, 186\J

2, 1869

Por amount of his account for cloth:ng furnished for the Tabequache Utes, and for Indians in Utah
Territory.
Por amount of his account for flour, tohaeco, Bugar, coffee, &c., furniBhed for the u se of the Indian
department within the Utah superintendency.
Por amount of his account for board at the National Hotel, "\Vashiugton City, D. C., from April 22 to
May 20, 1868, at $21 per 1-ve.ek, while on official bn~iness with the govemment.
Por amount clue them for sums paid the Union Pacific llailroad Company for freight uu Indian
goocls, and for storage, &c.
Por amount of their account for tranKportation of Indian goodti in 1868, agreeably to section 5, act
of July 2, 1864.
Por amount allowed the Evening Star newspaper for adverth;ing proposals for Indian goods in 1868 .
For amount of his claim for advertising in the Chronicle proposals for Indian goods ................ .
For amount of their account for advertising in Baltimore AmPrican proposals for Indian goods . ..... .
For amount of his account for aclverti~ing in the PreRs, PhiladelphiR, proposals for Indian goods .... .
For amount of their account for adverti~ing in the lVIiH,onri Republican proposals for 1ndiau goods .. .
For amount due the Tribune A~~ociatiou for adverti~ing proposals for Indian good,; .... ........... . .
For amount of his account for ar1vertising in the World proposals for Indian goods ................. .
For amount clue the Public Le rlger for advertising proposals for Indian good,; ................... . .. .
:Ji'or amount due the Chicago Tribune Company for advertising proposals for Indian goods ......... .
For amount of their account for advertiRing in the Boston Post proposals for Indian goods .......... .
For amount. of their account for advertising in the I3altimnre Gazette proposals for Indian goods ... .
Por amount of their account for advertiHing proposals for Inr1ian goods ...................... .... . .
Por amount of their account for advertising in the Mio:souri DPmocrat proposals for ID(Han good~ ... .
Por amount of hi s account for adverti~ing in the National Republican proposal,; for Indian g-oods ... .
Por amount of their account for goods l'urni~hed the Indian depm tment, Jamtary 20, 1869, $~,360 45,
under contract dated D ecembe r 18, 1868, and for goods furnished February tl, 1869, purchased in
open market.
Por amount of their account for adver!i:;ing· in tb e Cincinnati Enquirer proposals for Indian goods . ..
Total ............................................... .. ................................... .

Amount..
$;"540 50

J, 040 75 .
84 00
569 23
525 48
50
28
18
32
18
24
49
40

:n

16
16
30
16
30
3, 736

00
00
77
57
70
12
71
37
71
25
07
85
39
00
45

40 00

-----

27,753 23

·- ======
BUILDlC>GS AT AGI<:KCIES AND ItE!' ,\lHS THEllEOF.

Charles P. Uooge .
Bramble & l\lin('r

I
P. H. Conger ............ IApril

For getting out and delivering to United State~ Indian agent J. R. Hanson, at the Lower Brule
agency, according to agreement, the log1:<, timbers, and puncheon sufficient fo1· one double bouse.
1,1869 For 160 ponnd;; of nails for use of Yankton Indian s, to repair houses, fences, &c., at 10 rento per
pound.
30, 1869 Por painting agent's hou se at the Yankton agency, three coats in side and out ................ --- .. 10, 1868 For building and comple•ing house for United States Indian agent at Ponca agency, Dakota Terri·
tory, as per contract of Augu~t 10, 1858.
31, 1868 For services rpaking eaves·troughs and conductors for agent's house at Ponca agC'ncy, Dakota Terri·
tory.
19,1868 Por ti6 clays at carpent er work and plastering wnrehouse from October G to DPcembC'r 18, 1868, at
~3 per clay.

J. R Han sou ............ Sept. :10, 1868

C. \V . Ciark ............ ..

do .................. June
Gregory Brothers ....... . J. A. Pott er ............. Dec.

Vlil.l~am ~- collamcr ...... \ ..... _.do_- .. .. ... ... . ..... - ~ Dec.
Dm. Iel Pnce ............ _, BcnJnmm 'I'hompRon ..... Dee.

00

---

I

Charles Barnum .......... I Commissioner of Indian [ Mar. 3, 1869
Affairs.
Stephen B. Moore ........ .
Aug. ll, 1868

G:l

---
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I. N. Whipple ............ ,.' ..... do .................. , Dec. 31,1868
Charles Crawford ............... do .................. Dec. 31,1868

For building house at Dry vVood Lake, furnishing lumder, 4J'indows, and completeu to occupy .••••.
For uoe of horse 4 days, at $2 per day, while examining houses with Mr. Ed. l\f. Mix, under directions of the agent ..•...............•....................•.. _..................... . . . . . . $8 00
For rent ofhou~e from October 1 to December 31, 1868, at $20 per month ................... 60 00

E. J. Cnrti8 .............. Charles F. Powell ........ July
Do ......................... do .................. July

For rent of office from July 1 to August :n, 1868, at $40 per month ............................... ..
l!'or rent of otore-room for Indian supplies from July 1 to August 31, 1868, inclusive, at $10 per
month.
For r en t of office from October l to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at $40 per month ............... ..
For amount of hi8 account for lightning rods placed upon agency buildings at \Vinnebago agency ... .

E. C. Sterling ................... do ..................
J. J. McLain . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commissioner of Indian
Affairs.
John D. Henderso n ............. do ..................
Do ......................... do ............. .. ...

1,1868
1,1868

D ec. 1, 1868
Aug. 25, 1868
Sept. 11, 1868
Sept. 11 , 186'8

For amount found due him on the settlement of his accounts as United States Indian &gent ........ ..
l!'or amount due the United States, on the settlement of the accounts of John D. Henderson, United
States Indian agent, to go to his credit under the heads of presents and provision~ for Indians.
George B. Wright .............. do .................. Nov. 19,1868 For amount due him on the settlement of his accounts aB an Indian agent .......................... .
Sarah B. Kennedy .............. do .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Feb. 5, 1?69 For amount of her account for rent of room, fi1·e, and gas furnished for the use of -the commissioner
appointed to investigate the claims of the Pottawatomie Indians, from November 4, 1868, to January, 18, 1869.
Julius A. Fay ............ , ...... do .................. 1 Jnne 8, 1869 For amonnt of his account, in part, for services as a Wyandotte commissioner, from April19 to 30,
1869, at ~8 per day, less 5 per cent. tax on $4 80 per day, 11 days, together with expenses incurred
incident thereto.
B ela H. Colegrove........ H. S. Cnnningham....... Sept. 30, 1868 For 1 quarter rent of the United StatPS Indian agency office to elate, at $80 per year ............... .
Do ......................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For 1 quarter rent of United States Indian agency ottlce to date, at $80 per year ................... .
Do ... ...................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For 1 quarter rent of United Stat.,s Indian agency office to date, at $80 per year ................. ..
H. W. Harvey. .. ..... .... M. L. Martin ............ Oct. 10, 1868 For 32U feet lightning rod put upon agency buildings at K eshena, on Menomonee reservation, at 25
centH per foot.
Charles M. Upham ............. . do .................. Oct. 10, 1863 For± dozen window glass, at 16~ cents . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. $0 50
1
For 1 elbow, 43 cents; ~ dozen glass, at $1 75 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..
1. 02
·
For 25f pounds stove p1pe, at 15 cents....................................................
3 81
For 2 elbows, 43 cents; 1 broom, 35 cents; 1 paper tacks, 8 cents..........................
1 31

225 00

63 00
80 00
20 00
120 00
190 50
5 00
200 00

499 64
75 00
1-'

1

A. Kimball ............... [..... do . ........... . .... -I Oct. 15, 1868

I

King & Morris ...... . .. . . .

............ I

?ct.

25, 1868

Henry H. Andrews ....... 1...... do .............. . ... Nov. 28,1868
H. H. Andrews ................. do .................. Nov. 28,1868
1

Cb'"" M. Upham .............. do ...... . ..........

·IDoo. 11,1868

M.L.Martin, ............ j ...... do .................. Dec. 31,1868

For 4 kegs 8-pemiy nails, $5 25; 8 kegs 10-penny nails, at $5 ............................. .
For 1 box glas~, $!; 1 cilitern pump, $12; 6 feet tubing, $1 25 ............................. .
For 4 kegs 8-penny nails, $5 75; 4 kegs 10-penny nails, at$! 90 ......................... ..
For 1 box 8 by 10 glass .................................................................. .
For I keg nails, $5 50. 3 kegs 4-penny nails, at $6 25 ...... .. , ........................... ..
For 3 boxes 8 by 10 glass, at $4; 1 box 10 X 12, $4 50 .................................... ..
For 2 lanterns, at $1 25 ........................................... .
For 1 can lead, 25 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•...•......•............... . ......
For 5 pound~ red lead, at 25 cents .....•..................................................
For 5 gallons boiled oil, at $1 45 .... ..
For 1 quart turpentine ....................... .. ........ . ...... .
For 1 pound vermilion . . • . . . . . . . . . . ...............•.....................................

61
17
42
4
24
111
2

20
20
20
80

00
00
00
00

3 50
1 25
7 25
35
65

--

For rent of offic0 from July 1 to December 31, 1868, both dates inclusive , at $180 pet· annum ...••• • •.
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For 45 barrels of lime delivered at Keshena, at $2 per barrel. ..................................... .
Fo•· 8i days' work plastering buildings occupied by school teachers at Keshena, board included, at
$3 per day.
For l gross 8Crews, at 70 cents ; 15 dozen screws, 75 cents .. . .. .. .. .. . . . • .. . . • • .. .. . . • . . . . • $1 45
For 20 pounds nail::!, $1 80; 2 padlocks for barn, 75 cents....... ..... ......................
2 55
.

20 00

rn

168 10

13 00
90 00
26 25

4 00
90 00

0";)
~

Statement of clisbtwsements jm·

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

I

~ontingent

·1

John Whitney ............ M. L. Martin ............ Jan.
G. W. Wright ................... do .................. Jan.

3,1869
3, 1869

and miscellaneous pw1wses jol' the Indian sen; ice, .J·c.-Continued:

-:J

0

ObjectR of expenditure.

Amount.

For 2 tire irons for Menomonee blacksmith shop . ................................................ ..
For 7-12 dozen window glass for farm house at Keshena................................... $1 08
For 35t pound~ stove pipe, at 15 cents; 3 elbows, 3 shillings and 6 pence, for agency houses
•
at KeHhena ............ --·:-- ...... ............ ...... ........... .. ............... .....•
5 13 ,.
For 1 broom; 1 paper t:tcks for school-house..............................................
43

I

l\1. L. l\lal'tiu ....... ·····-~-----·do .................. , Mar. 31,1869
1!'. M. Campbell ........... J. B. Bassett ............. Sept. 30,1868

For 1 quarter's office rent for Indian agency, from .January 1 to 1\farch 31, 1869, both dates inclusive.
For services working on government buildingR at Leech Lake, painting, building sheds, &c., commencing July l and ending Jnly 21, 1868, 20 days. (Sundays excepted,) at $2 50 per day.
;
Ne-bah-ovs-say . .......... 1. . . . . . dv .................. 1 Sept. 30,1868 For serviceK working on blackHmith's bouse at Oak Point, shingling, &c., commencing July 1 and
ending July 23. 1868, 20 dayH, (Sundays excPptPd,) nt $2 pe1· day.
}~!isba Vose ............. ..
Dec. 31, 1868 For SPrviceH on Hgency buildings, commencing Octobe1· 1 and ending October 31, 1868, 1 month's
work, at $41 66 per month.
James Chapman ........•. 1 A. WhittlPsey ............ 1 Sept. 30, 1868 For rent of office and warehouse aitjoining for use of agency for Chippewas of Lake Superior, for :
second and third quarterH of 1868, at $250 per year.
Do ................. l ...... do .................. l Dec. 31,1868 For rent of office and warPhouse arljoining fot· use of agency for the Chippewas of Lake Superior,
for the fourth quarter of 1868, at $:250 per year.
Do ................. ! ...... do .................. 11\Iar. 31,1869 For rent of office and warehouse ac!joining for the use of agency for Chippewas of Lake Superior,
for one quarter, commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869, at $250 per year.
i
S. S. ':aughn ............. ~------do ............ : ..... Mar. 31,1869 For postage for the agency of the Chippewa~ of Lake Superior, for the first quarter of 1869 ........ .
A. Wluttlesey ................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For sundry items of expenses paid by me for work about this agency, and for which it was impracti· I
cable to take sub-vouchers:
Paid for mending and washing hor~e blankets......................................... $\l 00 I
Paid for greasi11g and mPnding harnPS8...............................................
:i 00
Paid for sawing and piling wood, office............................................... JO 00
Paid 2 men for repairing fence, Red cliff ............................................... ~~ I

l

·I·.·: ..

·I

Antoine J:'amoreux .......
do ................. Mar. 31, 18~9 ~ For furnishing for the Chippev~' as. of Lake S~perior, for _Red cliff and '!3ad River ba~1ds, 6 coffins, at $3. 1
E. Y. Sw1ft............... Rtchard M. Smith ........ Sept. 30, 18o3 For u"e of office at Detl· 1t, Mtchtgan, occup!Pd by Indtan Agent Sm1th, fo1· the thu·d quarter
of 1868, commencing July 1 and ending this day, at an annual rent of $250 ................ $62 50
For gas used in the ~arne, by the Harne, for the same quarter................................
1 8i ,
For water used in the same, by the same, for the same quarter............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 50
Do . .....

··········!·

............ , Dec. 31,1869

For use of office occupied by Indian Agent Smith, at Detroit, Michigan, for thf> fourth quar)
ter of 186!:!, commencing October 1 and ending this day, at. an annual rent of $250 .. ·~...... 62 50
For 1 cord hickory wood fitterl for use nud delivered in same............................... 10 20
For gas used in the same, and for meter rent for months of October, November, and December.
2 70 1
For water used in ~arne for same months............ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
1 50 .
For 4 pounds candles for use in the same, at 40 cents.......................................
1 60

.. .......... , :llfar. 31, 1869

For uRe of office at Detroit, 1\Iichigan, occupied by Indian Agent Smith, for the first quarter--!
of l8fi9, commencing January 1 and ending thi~ day. at annual rent of $250.......... .. . . . 62 50 I
For H cords hickory wood, fitted for stove use and delivered iu office, at $LUper cord........ 15 00
For gas used therein for the month of January, $2 45; and for February, $1 48.............
3 93

1

Do . ............... .

•

$12 00

6 64
45 00
50 00

40 00
H

41 66
125 00
62 50
62 50
13 20

ztj
H

z>
~

H
[/2

t::d

q

~

[/2

t_%j

is:
t_%j

25 00

18 00

65 87

78 50

81 43

z
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James

g~ -~~~-~~1~~-~::::::: 1-~--~--~~~~~e-~~::::::::::

c. F. c::l;~-::::: :::::::: J~~-- ~-d:r·t~~-~~:-

SE>pt-. 30, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Mar. 31, 1869

... -- . ... Sept. 30, 1868

Behm, Wi-lson & Co . ..... -I-.. --- do · ----- --- ·-- · - · ·-- July

8, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868

C. F. Catlm . .............. ....... do.·.-- ... .

Steel &Co ................ ! . . . . . . do ... ---.----- .... .. Dec. 31, 1868
Henry A ~tman ............ I...... do

Oct. H, 1868

Grif ern Viruttur .......... i ...••. do .............. - .. ·1Nov. 18, 1868
E.l•'.Tri8ler ................ . ... do .................. Dec. 10,1868
C. F. Catiin........... .. . . . Samuell\1. JannE>y ....... l\I11y 27, 1869
Do ................ .
Stephen~- Jon co . .•. .. ..

·I C. H. Norri:>

June 30, 1869

--1

...........
Oct. 17, 1868
B.J<'.Norn~---·················-do .................. Oct. 18,1868

For use of building for office and storehouse, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, at $100 per year ..•.
For U8e of building by 0. H. Lamoreux, from October 1 to December 31, 186f:l, for office, at $100
per year.
For u8e of building by 0. H. Lamoreux, from Ja:mary 1 to March 31, 1869, for office and storehouse,
at $100 pE>r year.
Fot· rent of office room s for superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
Nebra,ka, for third quarter. 1868, at $l05 per quart er.
For 3 office chairs purchased at Omaha, for UHe in office of superintendent Indian affairs, northern
superintendency, at $4.
For rem of office for superintendent It odian affairs, northern superintenaency, at Omaha, Nebraska,
from October 1, 1868, to D ecembe r 31, 1868, inclusive, being fourth quarter, 1868, or three months,
at $35 per month.
For 3 gallons coal oil, at 60 cents, $1 88; 2 lamp chimneys, at 20 rents, 40 cents, 2 lamp wicks, 15
cents; used in office of superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebra~ka, during fourth quarter, 1868.
Fort of a cord of wood, $10, purchased f,1r use of office of superintendent Intlian affairs, northern
superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska.
I<'or 1 cord wood for office of superintendent Indian a!I.tirs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
NPbraska, $15; cutting and storing away, $3 50.
For H- cords wood, $30, purchased for use of office superintendent Indian affai s, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska.
For rent of office for s~1perintenclent of Indian aff,lirs, north em superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska,
from April 1 to l\Iay '27, 1869, incluoive, being 57 clays, at $3:5 per month.
For rent of office for the superintendent-Indian affairs at Omaha, Nebraska, from May 28 to June 30,
1869, being 34 day~ in second quarter, 1869, at ~35 per month.
·
For lime to Jay a foundation under the agency house, 15 bushels, at 40 cents per bushel. ............ .
l<'or hauling sand from tho l\liswuri River to Great Nemaha agency, a distance of 3 miles, 3
loads, at $1 :5:) per load ..................................................... ----........ $4 50
For hauling 15 l>u:-ihels of limo from Winn ebago, Nebraska, to Great Nemaha agency, a di~tanee of 12 mile~, l load .......... -----·................................................
4 00

For quarrying out and hauling to Great Nemaha agency, 15 perch of Rtone, at $L 10 a p erch . ....... .
For luying up stone for the foundation under the agency, 15 perch, at $2 a perch....... .. ........ __ .
For cl~aning out the well at Great Nemaha agency, Nebraska, 1 clay with 2 hands, at $5 per day .. .. .
For 4 rim locks at 75 cents, $:3, and 1 rim lock, $L 60 . ............................................ .
~'or 14 panes of lO X 14-inches \Jilin dow glass, at 11 cents for each pane ...................... _.... ___ .
For burr-oak fence-po sts to r epair the fences. around the agency house, 100 posts, at 10 cents
each.
Thomn~C. Shreve ....... . l.... .. clo .................. l May 31,1869 For 1t dozen 8X 10 window glass, at $1 per dozen, $1 66; ':2 panes of lO X 16 glass, at 15 cents each, 30
cents; l pound putty, 10 cents.
H. A. Trueblood .... ...... W . P. Callow ............ Nov. 30,1868 For services hauling, excavating, and making r epairs on barn and ot.lter agency buildings, from
October 1 to November 30, 1868, inclusive, 2 months, at $50 per month.
l\Iay 15, i869 For services excavating and making repa1rs around barn, and repairing fences around farm house,
'Villi am Scott . ......... ..
from .l\farch 15 to May 15, 1869, inclnsivP, 2 month:>, at $3;) per month.
J.l\L Bacon . .............. Cbarle~ Matthew so n ..... Oct. 1,1868 For 1 m:u ure fork, $1 50; l wren ch, $1 25 ....................................................... .
Charle~ F. P01ter ............... do .................. D••c. 28, 1868
For 1 black~mith's bellows, $20; 1 anvil, $27 50; 1 vice, $15; 1 Ecrew plate, $10; 3 hammers, $5; 2
pairs tougs, $~ 50.
Freel. C. Hill8 .................. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For freight on tool~ from Omaha, NPbrmkn, to Sioux City, Iowa ................ .
William Radlier ................. do .................. D ec. 31,1868 For freight on tools from Omaha, Nebra~ka, to Sloan ~tation, Iowa ................................ .
Dean & Ward.---- ............. do .................. Dec. 8, 1868 For 1 door 2.6X6 6, $4; 5 bu-hels lilue, at 50 cents, $2 50; 20 pounds 4-penny nails, at 8 cents, $1 60;
24 pounrls 8-p..-nny nails, at 7 cents. $1 68.
J.P. Eckhert ............. ....... do .•...•............ , Dec. 8,1868 For 2 No. 38 box stoves and pipe, at $24 50 ..•..... ·:···- .... __ .... __ ------ •••. -----.------ ....... .

..... . ............. do ................ .
Andrew Lindgren ............... do .......... ... _.. ..
Jerry Sullivan .................. do ................ ..
Charles Burkhalter . .. . . ........ do
Bniley & Noyes ................. rlo
Nag-a-ra~h ............... ....... do

Jo~iveVetter

Oct. 25, 1868
Nov. 6, 1868
Dec. 2, 1868
Dec. 3, 1868
May 17, 1869
l\Iay 20,1869

25 00
25 00
25 00
105 00
12 00
105 00
2 35
10 00
18 50
30 00
65 77
29 23
6 00

1-1
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tj
1-1

~

z

tj
1-1

IX.
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L1
~
m
8
16
30
5
4
1
10

50
50
00
00
60
54
00

tr_j

~

tr_j
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2 06

100 00
70 00
2 75
80 00
1 05

7 06
9 78
49 00

-:J
I-

Statement of disbursements jo1· contingent and miscellwfeOl£S pm]Joses jot the Indian service,
By whom paid.

To whom paid.
Frederick ReimPr ..

Date of pay·
ment.

0

...... [

CharlPs H. Whaley ....... I Sept. 19, 1868

~c.-Continued.

-1

1:..:;>

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

I For services

in repairing barn at Pawnee agency, as follows: Inclosing, sheathing, shingling, and
putting np 10 double 8ta11H and 6 new doors in said barn, from July 27 to September 19, 1868, inclu·
Sundays t<Xrcpted, 48 days' service, at $5 per day, $240-le~s internal revenue on exeeHH over
$3 20 per day. bt"lug on $86 40, at 5 pPr cent., $4 32.
.
For 14M shiugles, at $13 pet· M, $112; 200 pounds n::.il~. at 10 cents, $20 ........................
For pair 10 by 16 ~ash, $1 50; <\-box glass, 10 by 16, $3; 4 pound~ putty, at 121- cent~, 5:J cent~; 1
paper glazier points, 25 cents, rv d 2 rolls wall paper, at 30 cents, 60 cents.
For 1 keg nails, for the Otoe and MiHsouri reoervation, for repairs of building, &c ........... 0. 00.... .
For rent of 2 rooms in Bowman's Block, Commercial street, Atchison, Kansas, for usc of superintendent of Indian affairs, 3d quarter, 1868, at $250 per annum.
For rent of 2 rooms in Bowman's Block, Commercial street, Atchi8on, for use of superiutendent of
Incli11n affair~, for 4th quartet·, 1868, at $~50 per annum.
For 10 cords wood, for office of superintendeut of Indian affairs, at $8 50 per corcl ........... 41 •••••••
For rent of 2 rooms in Bowman's Block, Commercial street, Atchison, Kansas, for use of superin·
tendent of Indian affairs, for lst quarter, 1869, at $250 per annum.
For 2 g>~.llons kero~ene, at 50 centH, $1; 2 pounds candleH, at, 25 cents, 50 cents ............. o... o. o..
For r ent of office frona July 1 to Reptember 30, 1868. inclusive, 3 months, at $200 per annum ... 0.... .
For rent of office from October l to· December 3 L. 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $2UO per annum .... .
For rent· of office from January 1 to March 31, 1869, :~ mouths, inclusive, at $200 per c.nnum .. o0... 0.
For uRe of office for United State; Indian agent, for the quq.rter ending December 31, 1868 ....
l~or 3 months' rent of house for use of the Kickapoo agency, from April 1, 1868, to date, at $15.. .... .
For 3 months' rent of dwelling-house at 1\fu, catah, Kansas, for the use of the Kickapoo ngency, from
July 1, 1868, to dHte, at $15.
For 558 feet cottonwood lumber, for stables at Kirkapoo agency, at $2, $11 16; 10 post~, at 12± cent~,
$1 25; 7 pounds nails, 49 cents; 1 pair hingeH, 40 cents.
For li day's work in making stable, for me of Kickapoo ageucy, at $3 ............... 0......... •ooo•
For 3 mouths' rent of dwelliug-house at Muscatah, KansaK, for the use of the Kickapoo agency, from
October I, 1861::! to datt>, at $15.
Por house and office rent, for the use of the Neosho agency in the mixed Senecas ancl Shawnee
nation, Indian Territory, during the 3d and 4th quarters of 1868, at $8 pt>r month.
For rent of house and office, for u~e of the Neo~ho ag ... ney, during the lst and 2d quarters commencing
January 1 and ending June 30, 1869, 6 months, at $8 per month.
For rent of building, by L. N. Robimon, superintendent of Indian affairs, from September 9 to De·
ccmber 31, 18ti9, iuclusive, 3f months, at $30 per month , $1 I 0; wood, &c., fnrui8.h ed for nse of
office, as per bill, $38 70; stHtionery and postage stamps, as per bill, $10 85.
I
For rent of building, occupied by L. N. R0binson, superintendent of Iudiau affairR, from JanuU6.ry 1 to !\larch 31, 1869, 3 months, at $30 per month • ...
$90 00
1 For fuel and light provided for use of J;nperintendent's office, as p er bill rendered L . N. Rob·
inson, superintendent ........
0............ 0............ 32 70
For stationery and postage for use of superintendent's office, as per biil rendered L. N. Robinson , ~uperintendent .
0.... 0.....
0.. . . . . . . 15 25

$235 68

~ive,

l......

Will B. Dale & Co ........
do .................. July 13,1868
:\[ohemtecber&Reinbold.. l J ohn L. Smith ooo ...... o. Sept. 25,1868
1

Blakely, Reynolds & Co . ·· 1·····-do ......... oo. ··o·· · J May 19,1869
G . 'vV. Bowman .. 0.... 0.. Thomas Mnrphy .... . .... Sept. 30, 1868
1

Do ... . ...............

... .. do ......•........... D ec. 31,1868
I

John McQueen.......... .

.

. .... do .................. Oct.

1, 1868

:·. ~~i:;~l~-a~:::: :·: :::·. ~ .::: ::::::::::::.::::::: J :::~:: 3~: ~:::
John G. Pratt .. ...... ... I John G. Prat t. 0........ 0.
DO .................. 1
dO.o••••• ..... ·•o••·
Do . oo ....... 0. o......... do. oo•· ...... o.. ...
JnmeH B. Abbott ....... 0.. H. L. 'fay1or .............
Thomas Ribbens ...... o... F. G. Adams .... . ...... 0.
Do ... o..... .. o........... do .......... o.
..

Oct.
DeC.
Mar.
D ec.
July
Oct.

.....

1

20, 1868
31, 181)8
31,1869
31,1869
1, 18fi8
1,1868

.J. Gt·eeu & Brothrr . . . ......... do ........... . ..... Dec. 15, 1868
1

Jonathan Osb orn ooo· .. 0-- ~ ·o··o·do .................. Dec. 15, 1868
ThomaH RibbenR ... .. .
do ................
Dec. 31, 18GB

··I
1

00..

1\fr~. Lewi.~

D av is

0

0

0

0.

0

0

0

•

••••

"I n. c. Sno\\"

.

0

0

••

0

0

0

0

••

0

0.

1\Tar. 31, 1869

Do .................. ..... .. do ......... .... .... -I Jnne 30,1869
J. ParkinHon & Co........ L. N. Rollinson . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1868
Do . ........................
do. o................ Mar. 31, 1869
I

oo . . .

00

0

1

8 25
o2 50
G:? 50
85 00
62 50
1
50
50
50
50
45
4;)

50
00
00
00
00
00
00

13 30
5 25
45 00
48 00
48 00
]59 5!)

J

0

i

••••

1.32 00
5 8:1

0

00

......... 0

•• 0

•••••••••••••••••

..

0

00

................ 0

•••••••••••••

.............. 0

0

.............. 0

.........

Do . ·· 0· ...... 0....... J. o... . do ......... oo....... \ Jnne 30, 1869 1 For rent of building _ocr.up_ied by L. N. Robi_nson, supPrintendent of Indian affairs, from April__ _
I
1 to June 30, 1869, 111clns1ve, 3 months, at $30 per month. 0. . . 0.. 0.... 00......... o... •o oo.. 90 00

137 95

~

zI:;
H
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z
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~
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d
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~
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De Witt Sipe ............. 'William R. Davis ........ Dec. 31,1868
1

For fuel and light furnished superintendent's office, as per bill rendered L. N. Robinson,
superintendent.........................................................................
For stationery and postage, as per bill rc,ndered, L. N. Robinson, superintendent............

7 !15
9 00

For rent of office for Cherokee agent, 6 months, at $13 per month..........................
For 12 cords wood, at $5 per cord....................................................... . .
For furni~hing light~ for office, 6 months, at $2 per month...................................

713 00
60 00
12 00

106 85

150 00
'William F. Brett .......... J. \V. Dunn .... .

Sept. 4, 18681 For rent of room for use of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, ·while detained in Wash--ington, D. C., under authority of the Indian department, on official busineRs connected
with his agency, from April18 toSeptember4, 1868, inclmivE', 4 3-5 months, at$30 per month. 138 00
For washing and ironing, same time, at $5 per month...................................... 23· 00

J. \V. Dunn .............. l ...... do ..... ..

Dec. 31, 1868

1

For rent of dwelling, office, and other building£, for n se of United States Creek agency, from July 1
to December :J1, 1868, 6 months as directed and authorized by lettrr of Hon. Charles K .Mix, Act·
ing Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated June 19. 1868, at $300 per annum.
.Toe Davis ............... .
do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For 8 cords firewood furnished for the use of the office of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent,
during the 4th quarter, 1868, at $3 per cord.
R H. Bergman ... . ....... ' John \\'ard .............. June 30, 1869 For3 monthH' rent of house, occupied as special Pueblo ageney, commencing Aprill, 1869, and ending
June 30, 1869, inclustve at $200 per annum.
F. P. Nichols .... ...... ... B.S. Stover .............. ' Apr. 12, 1869 For 1,000 pine Khinglee, $10; 1,000 pine laths, $10; 12 bushels lime, at 50 cents, $6; 50 pounds hair, I
at 12 cents, $6; 18 huHhels f;and, at 40 cents, $7 2n; 20 ponnds nails, at 10 cents, $2; 12 pane~ glass,
at 20 cent", $2 40; whitewa~hing 4 rooms, at $1 50, $6; 9t days' work, at $3 50, $3;j 25.
C.P.Catlin .. ............ H.B.Denman ........... Mat·. 31,1869 For rent of office of superint<>ndent of Indian affairs, northern ~uperintendency, at Omalla, Nebrao;ka,
from .January l to March 31, 1869, inclnsivA, 3 months, at $35 per month.
StPel & Co .......... ........ ... do .... ."............. Mar. 31,1869 For 5 gallo11s coal oil, at 50 cents ................................................................. .
JVL Rogers ...................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For 1 coal box .................................................................................. .
H. H. Taber .................... do .................. Mar. 10, 18fi9 For ~ cord wood ........................................................................ ... ..... .
JameK BRgely .................. do ......... ......... Mar. 29, 18fi9 For !l- cord wood ... . ..................• .. .............................................. ....... ...
C. F. Trioler .................... do ................. Jan. 2, 18fi9 lt'or 1 cord wood, $1.4; cutting l cord wood, $2 ................................................... .
August Cantin .................. do .............. .... Jan. 2R, 18ti9 For It cord wood, $2:2; cutting It cord wood, $3 ................................................. .
1

i

Total .................................................................................... .

161 00
150 00

:24 00
50 00
82 85
105 00
2
2
15
15
16
25

50
40
00
00
00
00

- 10,
- 756
-25

=====::::;'

======

Aug,
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
A11g.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

25, 1868 For hotel bill, board aucllodging of 0. H.-Lamorcnx, 1 day ; hay and oats for horse ......... ~- ..... .
25, 1868 E'or railway fare from New Lisbon to La Crosse .................................................. .
27,1868 For hotel bill, 1 day, ofO. H. Lamoreux ................... ........ .... .......................... .
27, 1868 For steam boat fare from La Crosse to Prairie du Chien ........................................... .
28, 1868 For hotel bill of 0. H. Lamoreux, 1 day ......................................................... .
29, 1dti8 l''or stRge fare from Prairie du Chien to Mount ~Herling and return of 0. H. Lamoreux ....... _..... .
29, 1E68 For tramportation of self from Mount Sterling to Ferryville and return .......................... ..
31,1868 lt'orhotelbillofO.H.Lamoreux, 1day ........................................................ ..
29,1868 ForfareofselffromPrairieduChientoBcrlin .................................................. ..

Aug. 31, 1868
Sept. 30, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Nov. 3,1868

For
Por
Por
For
For

stage fare of self from Berlin to Plovet· ....................................................... .
shoeing horses and repairing sp ring WRgotl'. ............................. : ...... ............. ..
public postage ............................................................................. ..
~boeing horses .................................................................. .
40 bushels oats ............................................................................. ..

t:l
,...,

z>
t:l
U1

t;o

L1

~
U1
t1j

~

t:r:

z
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<'ARE OF CE!n'ATN STRAY BANDS OF \YI:s'l'iEllAGO .Al'\D POTTOWATOMIE INDIANS.

\V. Roche... .... . ........ 0. H. Lamoreux . .... . ....
0. H. Lamoreux ................ do ..................
St.CharlesHote1,LaCrosRe....... do ..................
N ortbwestern Paeket Co ........ do...... . . .. . . . . . . ..
1\1. Comstock ............. ...... do...... .. . .. . .. .. ..
W. H. Wallin ... .. .... .......... do ............ .. .. ..
I~aac Sherwood ................. do.' .................
W.& T.Morgan ............... do ..................
Milwaukee and St. Paul ...... do ..................
Railroad.
Wi~eon~in Stage Ooml>any . ...... do ..................
0. H. P. Bigelow ................ do............ .. . . . .
0. H. Lamoreux ................ do ..................
M. 0. Kuff ....•................ do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thomas Blair ................... do ..................

....
z

3
3
3
3
3
5
5
3
10

00
00
00
GO
00
00
00
75

5
13
2
9
32

00
00
78
50
00

uo
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Statement of clisbursements jo1· contingent ancl miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, 9·c.-Continucd.
'I'o whom paid.

By whom paid.

•

J~hnston&Pepher

Date oftpaymen.

-~t.

....... , O.H. Lamoreux .......•.
29,1868
Mtlwaukee and St. Paul ...... d<> .... - ......... -- .. Oct. 27, 1868
Rai'road.
·
SteRmer l\Iollie ·walker ......... do ................ .. Oct. 26, 181i81
Oct. 26, 1868
Ol.:t. 25, 18~8
Milwaukee and St. Paul ...... do ................ .. Oct. 2·1, 1868
Railroad.
D. V. Bean ..................... do ................. . Nov. 25, 1868
D. W.l'rl<'lndoe ...... ...... ..... do . ................ . Jan. 4, 1869
R. G. Wilmot . __ . __ ... __ .. .. .... do .. ___ ... ____ .... .. Mar. 27, 1869
Michael KPef .. ____ ... __ .. .. .... do. ___ ..... ___ .. __ .. Mar. :31, 1869
A. 0. Brown ....... . ... __ . . ... . do .. ............... . 1\lar. 27, 1869

~~~:m~~-b~~~-1 E~gi~: :::::: I ::::::~~::::::::::::::::::

W. D.l\Iclndoe . _........

l-- . .

do.--- ............. . Jan. 14, 1869

-1
~

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For hotel bill of AgPnt Lamoreux and keeping his borsP. ........ _.... _.. _...... __ .... _.... __ ...... ..
For fare of 0. II. Lamoreux from Prairie du Chien to Berlin .... __ . __ .. _. _. _. __ .. _. __ .. __ ... _... _..

$12 50
10 75

For >t<>amboat fare of 0. II. Lamo1·enx from Lansing to Prairie du Chien._. ___ . _____ ... _._ . . __ .....
For hotel bill of 0. H. Lamoreux, 1 day ......... __ ............. _.... _...... _.. _... _.. __ .... _.. _..
~01: ste~m?oat fm:e. of 0. ~L. ~amoreu.~ from Pr~irie dn Chien to Lan sing ........ _ ........ _... _.... .
E or fare f10m Bellm to P1 an1e du Cb1en ......................................................... .

2
2
2
10

00
50
00
75

For 100 bushel~ oatH, at 60 cents; 3 tons bay, at $8 ............ ______ .... __ .... __ . ____ ..... __ . ____ ..
For 50 nairH wool sockH, 40 pairs shoes, 2 tons bny, 1CO bushels oats .... .. ........... . ............. .
For 50 barrels flour, 10 barrels pork ........................................................ ___ ..
For repairing sleigh anrl shol'ing bOI'SPR ................ __ ....... _ ... __ ...... , _.. __ .... _... _. .. _..
For 50 pairs blankPtH, $5:.! ', 2,400 yards prints, $:360; 200 yard~ ca~~imere, $300; 50 pairs shoeK, $100;
50 pairs ~ock~, $25; 50 woolen shirt8, $100; 5 lcPgs powrler, $4;i; 5 bags shot, $25; 100 ponnds
Rmoking tobacco, $35; ~box pipeR, $:.! ; 24 hoes, $24; l 00 poundH lead, $11; 200 yardK denims, $60;
94 yards Kentucky jt>ans, $!7-purcha~ed by authority of Commis"ioner, l\Iarch 18, 1869.
For 50 pairs MackinHc blaukets, $5:!5; 40 barrels flour, $280; 10 barrels pork, $:350; 2,000 yards
print~. $300; 200 yards cassimerP, $:?50; 100 pounds smoking to barco, $30; 50 pounds plug tobacco,
$30; 3 kt'gs rifie powder, $~7; 5 Hack~ shot, $22 50; 100 pounds lead $11; 10,000 gun caps, $10;
100 yardK denims, $:28; 25 axeH, $25; 50 wool shirt~, $100; 50 yards Kentucky jeans, $25-purcbused
on contract, dated Novemb er 15, 1868.

84
180
700
9
] '659

00
00
00
30
00

2, 013 50

"'z"
'=
>
z
tj

"""

(/1

tp

d

Total

4, 787 33

~
V1

t?::l
~

t;rj

CIVILIZATI•J:\' OJ< IliDIMiS.
Norri~

For preaching to the Iowa tribe of Indians once in two weeks, at Great Kemaha agency, Nebraska,
from January 1 to Dt>c~mber 31, 1868-one year.
For 20 cassimere suits of boys' rlothing, conts and panto, at $8 per suit, $160; 20 pairs of boys' shoos,
a.t $1 50 per pair, $:lo; 20 boys' raps, at 75 cents each, $15; 12 pairs of women's shoes, a1 $2 per
pair, $24; 12 pairs of misses' kip shoes, at $1 50 per pair, $18; 200 yard; of No. 1 prints, at 14 cents
per yard, $28.
Bail ey& Noyes . ..........
do .................. ! Mar. 19,1869 For 1 pint Arnolcl'~ ink, 65 cents; 2 doz en pen·holderR, 25 cents; 1 dozen Gillott's penR, $1 75; ~ream
foolscap papPr, $2 75; } dozen Gt>ogr<~phy, $4; 5 copies McGuffey's (third part) Readers, $3 12; 1
dozen McGuffey's Second Reader~, $2 38; 1 dozen lllcGufl'ey's First Readers $2 70; 1 dozen slates,
$3; 1 box slate peucilH, 50 cents; 2 dozt'n spt>ller8, $:.! 90.
July 23, 1868 Fur tuition of L. A. Parkt-r, in academical dt>partment, 20 weckR, S!2; ca8h paid for 1 Geography, 75
A. Z. l\Iadi~on, sec'y, &c ..
cents; 1 Arithmetic, 65 cents; 1 Peck's Philosop by, ~14 ceuts; 2 book and blotter~, 45 cl'nts; 1 \Veb~ter's dictionary, $1 75.
Do ................ .
N ..,v. 16, 1868 For tuition of Wilham L. A. Pm ker, in academic dPpartment t term, 10 \YOeks, $6; ca~h paid for
books and papers, :S7 47.
Mrs. l\Iary Ann Cobb .... -- 1-- .... do .. __ .... __ ...... -- 1Nov. 16, 1868 For board and lodgings, wa~hing, &c, firl', light~, for William L. A. Parker, t term of 10 weeks, in
State Normal and Training School, at l''redonia, New York, from Sl'ptl'mber 7, 1868, to November
13, 1868, at ~4 50 per we~k.
ltev. "\V". S. Blackburn._ .. I C. H.

50

... .......... 1 Dec. 31, 1868

......

co

275 00

D. R. Holt ............... 1. . . . . . do ................ . 1 Jan. 20,1869

I

:35 00

1

I

16 54
13 47
45 00

z~

rn

Eber M. Pettit, esq ..•.....

J • •••••

do .................. Dec.
1

Mrs. Mary Ann Cobb ..... .
A. Z. Madison, sec"y, &c .. 1

1, 1868

Jan. 26, 1869
. . . . . do .........

·········j Jan.

26,1869

Hattie S. Clark ................. do .................. Mar. 22,1869
Ilarnes & Bancroft .............. do .................. I Mar. 20, 1869

A. N. Farnham ........... l ...... do .................. ! Apr.

3,1869

William B. Pettit ........ ·r ·..... do ........ .......... , Apr. 14, 1869
Mt·s. Jo~eph H. Dawes .• .. . ..... do .................. Apr. 14,1869
Barnes & Bancroft ......•.... ... do .......... ... ...... Apr. 16,11:169

A. D. Wilbor ....... ······ j······do . . .... . . ·········· ! Sept. 8,1868
Lawrence University, G. M. L. Martin ............ Nov. 12, 1868
M. Steele.
Rev. W. 'W illiams........ Commissioner Indian Af· Aug. 13, 1868
fairs.
J. L. Gillis ...... ..... ... ....... . do.................. Sept 7, 1868
Rev. A. T. Irving .............. do ...... ............ Nov.

7,1868

Rev. William W'illiams . ......... do .................. Nov. 2tl, 1868
C. G. Adkins ................... do .................. Jan. 14, 1!?69
Rev. William Williams .......... do . ................ . Jan. 23,1869
1

Internal revanue depart- , ...... do .... .
ment.
1

Jan. 23, 1869

For appropriation due the Thomas A~ylum for Orphan and Dtlstitute Indians' Children on Cattaraugus res· rvation, for current year, 1868.
For board, lodgings, waHhing, fire, anrl lights, for William L. A. Parker, 8 weeks, in State Normal
an<l Training cchool, at ~'t·edonia, New York, at $4 50 per week.
For tuition in academic dt"partment of the State Normal and training School, at Fredonia, New York,
of W. L. A. Parker, t term of 20 weeks, at $12 per term.
For the schooling- of l:<~t-.tnk S. and Frederick E. Parker for the year 1868 ...... ..................... .
~'or 2 sha;vl:s, at $1 50, $9; 19 ~a:·ds ~lpaca, at 65 cents, U2. 35; 1 yard ruffling, 80 cents; 6 yards ruf·
flmg, 7v cents; 3 handkerchtets, 7v centK; 2 balmoral sktrts, $:3 50; 4 handkerchiefs, 80 cent.s; It
dozen buttons, 75 cents; 4 yards drills, 80 cents ; 4 yards cambric, 44 cents; 34t yards cotton, $5 18 ;
6 yards cotton, 90 cents; 10 yards cotton, at 16 cents, $l 60; 9 yards prints, $L 13; 32 yards prints,
at 15 cents, $4 80; 6 yards braid, at LO cents, 60 cents; 2 dozen hooks and eyes, at 5 cents, 10 cents·
7 spools thread, at 5 cents, a5 cents; 2 spools thread, at 8 cents, l6 cent~ ; H yards barege, at nO
cents, $L 12; 1 net, 50 cent~; 2 pairs hose, at 40 cent~. 80 cents; 4 pairR hose, at 15 cents, 60 cent5;
2 pairs gloves, at tl5 cent~, $1 30; 1 corset, $1 25; 2 hoop skirts, at $1, $2; 4 collars, at 1(1 cents, 40
cents; 2 pairs cuff~, each 25 cents, 50 cents; 2 pairs, at 30 cents, 60 cents.
For 10 yards alpaca, $5; J 0 yards muslin, at 22 cents, $2 20; 19 yards prints, at 13 cents, $2 47; 3
yards drills at 22 cent~, 66 centi ; 3 dress bt·aids, 30 cents; t dozen buttons, 20 centM ; 3 spools, at lO
cents, 30 cents; 1 dozen buttons, 15 cents; 2 pairs shoes, at $3 25, $6 50; 2 pairs of rubberH, at 85
cents, $1 70; 1 hair brmh, 40 cents; 2 combs, at 10 and 15 cents, 25 cents; 1 pair shears, 75 cents;
pius and needles, 20 cents; 2 tooth bru~hes, 75 cents; 1 hair brush, 50 cents; toilet soap, 30 cents;
1 bottle pomade, 25 cent~; 2 pencils, 20 cents; ll yards prints, at 11 cents, $L 21; 1 yat·d print, 13
cents; H yardM ribbon, at 15 cents, 23 cents; 4 spools, at 10 cents, 40 cents; 1 umbrella, $1 ; zephyr,
for hoods, 95 cents.
For 2 pairs ladies' serge cong .......................................... : .. ........................ .
For 2 hats and trimmings for Alicia anrl Catharine C. Strong ... .. ................................ .
For 19 yarclH cambric, at 25 cents, $4 75; It yard~ crash, at 20 cents, 30 cents; 2 pairs hose, at 35 cents,
70 cents; 2 pair~ ho~e. at 25 cents, 50 cents; 4 spools, at 8 cents, 32 cents; 3 pait·s kids, at $2, $6;
t yard tisHue, at $1 25, !J4 cent~; 3 yards alpaca, at 60 cents, $L 80; 9 yards delaines, at 22 cents,
$L 9o; 12t yards delaines, at 22 cents. $2 75; 10 yards poplin, at 25 cents, $2 50; 3 yards drills, at
20 cents, 60 cents; 6 yards cambric, at 10 cents, 60 cent~;; 2 hooks and eyeH, at 5 cents, 10 cents; 3
spool~ thread, at 5 cents, 15 cPnts; 3 yards braid, at tO cents, 30 cents.
For balance due for board, tuition, &c., for Philip Pierce, for term ending April 1, 1868 ...•.........
For tuition, including room rent, fuel, furniture, and incidentals, of J. U. Adan::s, (Stockbridge,) for
term comm•ncing September 2, 1868, $20; board 12 week~, and washing, $37 10. For tuitton, includil groom rent, fuel, furniture, and incidentals, of Timothy Ch•rles, (Stockbridge,) for term commencing September 2, 1868, $20; board 4 2-7 weeks, washing, and books, $16.
Being the amount of hi~ account for disbursements made by him in the quarter endit::'g June 30, 1868,
in aid of civilization of the MohP.gan Indians.
Being the amount of the proportionate share of the annuities due Fanny Starkey, a Pawnee Indian,
and paid to J. S. Gillis as guardian of said Indian girl.
Being the amount of the account of the Protestant Epi~copal Church Board of Missions, for sen·ic~s in
aid of civilization of the Oneida Indians, at Oneida, Brown County, '\Visconsin, for the year 1868
BPing the amount of hi~ account of amount distributed in aid of civilization of Michigan Indians in the
3d quarter, 11:l68.
Being tbH amount due the Lawrence University for the tuition of 2 OnPida Indian~. Eliza nnd Lydia /
Comellu", for the term beginning December 11, 1867, and March 10 and September 2, 1868, at $20
per month each.
Beillg the amount of his account for disbursements on account of Mohegan Indians for the 4th quarter,
1868.
Being the internal revenue tax on account of Falaries of superintendents of Indian affairs, Indian
agents, sub-Indian agents, special commissioners, agents, and employes of the Indian Department.
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Statement of lli.sbnr.sements for contingent and miscellaneous pW]JO.ses fol' the In&ian service, g-c.-Continued.
Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

George l\I. Howard ...... - ~ Commissioner Iu.dian Af- I '-.pr. 14, 1869
fairs.
Bllen Soveny............. Albert Wiley . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 29, 1869
Do------·----·- --- -- ...... do .......... ... ..... Apr.

7.186a

-.:t
0':)

Amount.

ObjectR of expenditure.
Being the amount of his account for n1Pdicines fumisbed the Indian department for the Santee Sioux
Indians while at the seat of government in February and March, 1869.
For sPrvices as teacher in the Sac and Fox Mission School, from the 6th of July, 1868, to the 6th of
Oetober, 1868, inclusive, three monthH, at $25 per m1•nth.
Por services as teacher in the Sac and Fox Mission School, from October 6, 1868, to April 6, 1869, in·
clusive, 6 months, at $25 per month.

$15 15

Total ...................................................................................... .

4, 462 06

75 00
150 0:)

H

zt:j

COLONIZING, SUPPORTING, &C., OF WICHJTAS AND OTHER AFFILIATED BANDS.

W. G. Coffin . ..... .... ... ·1 Co?;misRioner Indian A f-~ An g. 10, 1868
fmr~.

F. A. De Wolf & Co .. .......... do ......... .. ....• . Ang. 21,1868
Thomas A. Osborne .. ......... . do. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . Sept. 3, 1868

Being part of the balance found due him on the Scltlement of his accounts as superintendent of Indian ·
aff;;irs.
Being the amount of th~il· account for supplieH furnbhed the Indian department in April, May, June,
and July, 1868.
BeiDg tbe amount of hi~ account for beef, meal, flour, and salt, furnished the Indian department June
30, 1868.
T otal ........................................................... , ................... . ...... .

Gl 50

6, 814 94

H

>
z
t:j

4, 496 69

H

00

t:O

11,373 13

~00
t<::
~

CO LLECTING AND LOCATING COLORADO RIYER INDIAN"S IN ARIZONA.

John C. Sack ............ -~ George vY. D ent ... . .. .. -~ Oct. 22, 1868
Gray & Co .............. . ...... do .................. Oct. 22,1868
Manuel Ramos .. ... .... ......... do ... .. .. ...... . ... . Nov. 17, 1E'68
Gray & Co ...............

1 ... ...

do ....' .............. Nov. 19,1868
1

For 1 surveyor' s level . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .... _.. ___ ........••..•........•.....
For 10,024 pounds of beans, 155 sacks, at 12 cents per pound ..................................... ..
For 21 head of beef cattle, 300 pounds each, 6,300 pounds, at 10 cents, $630; United States
legal-te.nder n?te~ being valued at La Paz, this date of payment, at 75 cents on the dollar. $630 in

F;i?~~.~~~np~~~~:a~~n~e~on~~l~e~~~~~-s- ~::: ~:::::: ~: ~ ----:::::::::::::::::: ~:::::: :: :~::::- $i,' 483' 47.
20,000 pounds of flour, at 8t cents . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

M. E-1.1\fcNamara . ..... . .. , ...... do .... .............. , D ec. 4,1868
Gray & Co ..................... do .................. D ec. 18,1868

t:rj

75 00
1, 202 88
840 00

1, 700 00

Ingold coin, oritsequivalent ............................................ .. ........... 3,1!:!3 47
Legal-tender notes being valued in La Paz, at date of payment, at 75 cents in coin, the amount of
$3,183 47, in gold coin, is equal in currency to ........................................... -- .. --- ·
For cutting and stacking 12 tons ot hay, at $13 33 per ton .................................. - .. ·-- ·
For 1 mower, $140, in gold; currency, at 70 cents ..................... . ................... $200 00
Freight on same from San Francisco to La Paz ·..................................... -.. 25 00

4, 244 62
160 00
225 00

Manuel Pesqueira ... ..... .

D ec. 31, 1868

For 700 fichaB gran des, at 2 cents .............................................. - ....... · ·- ·
Fierro para marcar .... __
5 canates, at $1 95 ............. _... __ .. _. _.. _.... __ ... ___ _
1 valde de gade lata ........................ _•. _.... _...... .

l4 00

1 00
9 75
2 00

z

~

~

CompOJ!tura de fa ................................................... .

W. M. Reynolcl~ .... ·-···· 1 ..... (lo . ................ I Dec. 27,1868

25

27 00
United States legal-tender notes being valued in La Paz, the date of payment, at 75 cents on the
dolla1·, $27, in gold coin, is equivalent, in currency, to ............................ .. ........... .
For freight from La Paz to Colorada River reservationOn 2 carts, at $:?5 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00
29 pieces lumber, for bead gate, weighing 9,823 pound~, at 1 ~ Ct>nt ...................... 147 34
1 fi bagK of corn, 2,579 pounds, at H cent................................... . . . . . . . . . . . 38 68
2,408 ft>et of lumber, 3,612 pounds, at 1:\- cent ................................... •...... 54 18
J. box of stationery, from San Pedro to La Paz ............................... $12 00
l box of stationery, from La Paz to reservation........... ... .................
5 00
- - - - 17 00
20,000 pounds flour, at H cent ............. . ....... . .................................. 250 00
16,483 pounds of beam, at H eent .................................................... 206 03
6,000 clapboards, 3,000 poundR, at 1~ cent. .......... .. ....................... ·. ......... 45 00
1. mowing machine . ........................................ . .................... . . . . 15 00

;j6 00

~

z

823 23
United States legal-tender notes ueing- valued in La Paz , on date of payment, 75 cent~ on the dollar,
$!323 23 in gold coin, iK equal, in currency, to .................................................. .
Union 'I'elegraph Company I Comm'r Indian Affairs .. · 1 Dec. 28, 1868 1 For amount of their claim, teleg-raphing to and from the Indian office, during the rconth of Septem•
ber l8o8
Ytidro Silbas ............. George ,V. Dent ..•...... l~eb. 18,1869 For 14 head of beef, furnished Colorado River reservation, at $15 in gold, $630; legal-tender notes
being valued in La Paz, at date of payment, at 75 cents on the dollar, the amount of $630 in gold
coin is, in currency ............................................................................ .
K. ParHons . .
do ........ .... ...... I Mar. 22, 1Sn9 I For eonstructing bead gate on can:~.! of Colorado River re;ervation:
Quarrying· rock, $160; powder, $12 ................................................. $172 00
Boating 351 tons of rock, from corner rock to reservation, at $3 per tou ............... 1, 053 00
505 feet of lumber, at 15 cents............ .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .
75 75
Laying in cement 164 cubic yards of stone, at $10 per yard ..................... . .... 1, fi10 00
12 00
40 pounds of spikes, at 30 cents.....................................................
6 mud sills, 12 by 12, 12 feet long, at $5...............................................
30 00

tj
1, 097 64
16 40

z~

810 00

"00

tj
~

1 ......

pla~;terer,

~
"00
('j

day~,

l\Ianuel Limon ............ I John Fcndge ............ [ Sept. 18, 1868 1 For services rendered as mason and
53
at $4 per day, in gohl, $212; legal-tender
notes being valued in La Paz, this day of payment, at 75 cents on the dollar, $212, in gold coin, is
equivalent, in currency, to ....................................................... . ...... _...... .
Iriteue, chi of of the .M:ohaves , ...... do .................. I............... ' For services of 7 members of his tribe, for 553 clays, at 50 cents per day, in attending masons and
•
plasteTers, in repairs of agency, &c.
Cesario So to .................... do.................. Nov. 6, 1868 1 For services rendered in guarding the agency building~, and all United States propel'ly pertaining to
this reservation, against the contemplated attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $.5 per d!ly.
H.omaldo Soto ............
do .................. I Nov. 6, 1868 I For services rendered in guarding the ag·ency unilding~. and all United States property pertaining to
I
this reservation, against the contemplated attack of ho::tile Indians, from Septeml.Jer 27 to October
n, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $5 per day.
Antonio So to ... ...... .. ........ do .... .. ............. I Nov. G, 1868 I For services rendered in guarding the agency IJuildingK, and all United States property pertaining to
I
this reRervation, against the contemplated attack of ho~tile Indians, from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at tbe rate of $5 per day.
Antonio Allala .................. do .................. 1 Nov. G, 1868 For services rendered in guarding the agency IJuildings, ancl nll Unitecl States property pertaining· to
this re~ervation, against the contemplated attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $5 per day.
Ronal do Romero ................ do .................. , Nov. 6, 1868 For services rendered in guarding the agency building~, and all United StateH property pertaining to

1:0
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Statement of clisbw·sements jo1· contingent and miscellaneous ]Jil1'J.>Oses for the Inclian ser!'ice, 9·c.-Continued.

~

---To whom paid.

By whom paid.

I

Date of pay- !
ment.

Jme Sanchez ............. 1 John Fcndge ........... -- I Nov.
Pedro M:ontigo ...... .... --1-- .... do ................ -- 1Nov.
hac Rodriguez .. ...... . .. -1-- ••.. do ................. -I Kov.
Jesus Valensnela ......... 1•••••• do ............ __ .... I No\".
Jesus Valemuela, No. 2 .. 1 • • • . . . do .................. 1 :Kov.
Juan Robles ............ .. I .•...• do .................. I Nov.
William ·wnson .......... 1 . . . . . . . do .................. I Nov.
William Finkler .......... 1 . . . . . . do ............... .... I K ov .

B. F. Snyder ............ -I· ..... do ................ -I Nov.
Charles C. Culling ....... -1-- .... do ....... ..... ..... -I Nov.
M. J\icAray .. ... ....... . - -I- ..... do ................. -I Nov.

G. T. Clair ............... 1 . . . . . . do .................. I Nov.
Nicholas Garcia ........... 1 . . . . . . do .... .. . ........... I Nov.
Jesus 1\Ia. Valenzuela ..... I..•... do ................. I Nov.

-- -

Objects of expenditur<>.

thi8 resen·ation, ng,linst the contPmpl::lted attack of hostile lLJdiaus, from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 13 day~, at the ratP of $5 per day.
.
For Sl·rvices r~ndered in guarding the Mgencv buildinf<S, and all United States property pertaining to
this r e~ervatil)n, agttinKt the contemplated attack of hostile Indian~. from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 13 duyH. at the rate of $3 per day.
G, 18GB For s<·rvices l'l'JH1ered in guarding tlw agency building~. and all United States property pertaining to
this rc>ervation, against the contemplatPd attack of hostile Indian s, frJm Sl:'ptember 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at the ratP of $5 per day.
G, 1868 For services rendered in guarding the agency building~. and all United States property prrtaining to
this re>CI'vation, against the contemplatPd attack of hostile Indians. from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $5 per clay.
6, 1868 For Rervices rendered in guarding the agency building~. and all United States property pertnining to
I this reRervation, against the contemplated attack uf hootile Indians, from September 27 to October
11, l81i8, 15 day~. at the rate of $5 p<:>r day.
G, 1868 I l•'ot· seryices rcudererl. in guarding the agency building·,;, and all United StateR property pertaining to
this reKervation, ngaimt the contemplated attack of hostil e Indians, from September 27 to October
11, 18j8, 15 dap, at thl' mtl' of $5 pe1· day.
G, 1868 I For SPrvices rendered in guardmg the agency buildingR, and all United Stutes property pertaining to
this rPHPrvation, againHt the contemplatt>d attack of hostile 1nclians, from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 13 d ys, at tne rate of $3 per day.
6, 1868 I For 8ervices rt•ndered in guarding the agency buildings, and all United States property pertaining to
this re~erva.tion, again~t the contemplated attack of hostile Indian~. from September 27 to October
11, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $3 per day.
6, 18GB I For servict>s rt•nrlered in guarding the agency buildings, and all United States property pertaining to
this reservation, against the cnntempllited attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to Octobet·
11, 1868, 15 day~. at the rate of $5 per day.
6, 1868 I For services rendert"d in guarding th,. age \Icy buildiclgs, ann all Umted States property pertaining to
thi~ res ervntiou . against the contemplatt•d attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to October
II, 1868, 15 day~. at the rate of $5 per clay.
6, 1868 I For ~erviccH rendered in guarding the agency buildings, and all United StatE.'S propel'!y pertaining to
this n•servation, against the contemplated attack of hostile Iudians, from i:lcptember 27 to October
11, 18fi8, l3 dap, at the ratP of $5 per clay.
6, 1868 For services rendered in guarding the agency building~. and all United States property pertaining to
thi~ rese1·vation, against the contemplated attack of hostile Indians, from September ~7 to October
11, 1868, 15 day~, at the rate of $5 per day.
6, 1868 For ~ervices rt'ndered in guarding the agency buildinf<8, and all United States property pertaining to
this re~ervation, again,t th:.: contPmplnted attack l)f hostile Indians, from Septembe1· 27 to October
11, 18fi8, l5 days, at thA rate of $3 per day.
G, 1868 For Kervices rendered in guarding the agency buildings, ani! all United States property pertaining to
thi~ re~ervation, against the contemplatE.'d attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to October
ll, 1868, 15 days, at the rate of $5 per day.
G, 1868 1 For the hire of ~ M~limat (Burr) for _the purpose of packing wate; for the t:nen employed as g~tard for
the agency hmldmg", and all Umted States property pertainmg to tlus reservatiOn, agam:;t the
contemplated attack of hostile Indians, from September 27 to October ll , I 368, 15 day~. at the
rate of $1 per dfly.
6, 18GB

00

Amount.
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H. H. Cartter, jr ........ ..

Nov.

For S<'lrviccs renderer! in guarding the agency lmildings, and all United States property pertaining to , •
this rc~en·atiou, against. the contemplated nttack of ho~tile Indians, from September 27 to October
8, J8t:i8, 12 days, at the rate of $5 per day.
Nov. 6, 1868 ~'or hire, and l four-mule team, for tnmsportation of men employed at La Paz, as g·eneral guard for
Jod'i Alvi~o.
the agenry buildillgs, ::mel all United State~ property pertaining to thiH reservation, againHt the contemplat('d atta,·k of hostile Indians, from Sept. 27 to Oct. 1, 18b8, 5 days, at the rate of $12 per clay.
For
94 sacks of flour, 4,700 pounds, at $7 per sack ...................................... - .. · .. ----Robert Cole,; ............ . ~ --- ... do ................
D.ec. 31,1868
J. B. 'l'nttle .................... do .................. Nov. 14,1868 For 4 chairs, at $5 each, gold coin, $20; Unit~d StateH IE> gal tenuer r.ote8 being valued in La Paz, this
elate of payment, at '75 cents on the dollar, $20 gold coin i~ equivalent in currency to ...........•.
Idt.be ond otbeo·, .............. do .................. I Nov. 2e, 1868 \Ve, the chief anu 'bead men of the Mohavcs and Yuma tribes of Indian~. acknowledge the receipt
from John Feuclg<-, special Unitt-d S•ates Indian agent, Colorado River Inflmns, Arizona Territory,
the Kurus of money affixed against our re~pectivc names, for labor of Indians belonging to our
respective bandH, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River l'C8Prvation, commencing
November 17, aucl endi.·g Novt>mber 28, 1868:
Iritebe, $53; Ho-lw-raw, $53; Man-ket, $53; Pen-on-yea, $53; ·wan-ka-me!, $53; Tar-reech-alu-lah,
$53; Ho-ko-nu-ta.w, $53; Ho-mar-e-claw. $53; \Vas-sa-rnah, $53; Ah-clloi-ma-lly·ah, $53; AlHethe-mah, $53; Hot-tay-ar-row, $53; Pol-een-nogh, $53; Ah-kec-ka-row, $53; 'l'u-chack-aw-wah,
$53; .Juan, $52 50, Jose, $32 50 .............................................................. .
G. T. Clair ...............
do .. ...... .. . ..
Dec. 2,1868 For bervices rendered the Colorado River rPservatinn, as blacksmith, commencing October i2, and
endiug Nov .. mber 30, 1868,50 days, at the rate of $!,000 per annum.
John Duff ..................... do .................. Der. 1;), 18fi8 For 1, 2~!3 pouncb of IJarley, at 11 cents . _....... _................................................ .
R. Culeo .................. ..... .clo .................. Dec. 31,1868 l<'Ol' 5 dozen match<'s, at $1 27 1-5, $6 36; 256 pounds salt, at 1.4 cents, $:35 84; 36 ponndH tea, at $2,
$72; 406 ponnrl;; bacon, at 50 cents, $:W3; 403 pounclH bacon, (ca,k,) at 40 cents, $161 20; 660
pouncb Hngar, :ot 40 cent~, $274; 274 poutlds beans, at 12 cents, $32 88; 1,815 pounds flour, at 14
cents, $2.)4 10; G pound8 cofl'et>, (ground,) at 8H cents, $4 38; 4G2 pounds cofflle, (green.) at 50
ccntH, $·231; 282 pounos prunes, at 40 cent~, $112 80; 161 pound~ peache8, at 40 centH, $fi7 20; 46i
pouudH xplit pea~. ::\t 40 cent~, $18 iO; 1 mill, (coffc·e,) $2 25; 2UO pound~ lard, at 40 centH, $80; 6
dozen pickle~, at $14. $84; 6 pound~ vermicelli, at 50 cents, $3; 2 dozen spices, at $7 50, $15; 12i
dozen yPnst powrlers, at $6, $73 50; l,6 L5 pounds barley, at ll centH, $176 55; 18 pounds powder,
at $2, $36; 9:! pounds ~oap, at 31 cents, $28 52; blacksnake whip, $5 66; 4 whip stalks, at $1 50,
$6; 6 tin plate><, $2; 81 pounds rope, at 50 cents, $40 50; 61 pound~ candles, at 50 cents, $30 50;
~4 boxeH percussion cap~, at i5 c'.'nts, $ll:l; 32 boxeH cartridoges, at $3 34, $106 88; 15 pound8 balls,
at 50 cPnt,;, $7 50; 6 pounds leacl, at 50 centH, $3 ; 6 pounds shot, at 50 cents, $3; 6 broom8, at $2,
$12; 14} pound,; leather, at $1, $14 50; 9 bolts, at 75 ccnt8. $6 i5; 6 hooks and staples, at 50 cents,
$3 j 14 p0!1l1dH iron, at 24 centN, $:l 3(i, 41 ponnds Steel, at 50 CentS, $20 50 j 2 bottles Oil, (harllt'SS,)
$:!; 1-12 rtozen axle greaNe, $1 67; 3 groNS copper rivet,, at $2 67, $8 Ol; 2 I'> rusheR, (borse,) at $4,
$8; 1 con,b, (curry,) $2 75; 2whip lasheN, at $4, $8; 200 shoeH, (mule,) at $24, $48; 282 pounds
potatoe8, at 20 centH, $56 40; 226 pounds oniom, at 20 cents, $45 20; 3 gross screws, at $2, $6; fl
pounds medicines, (horse,) assorted, $10 25; 2 gallons coal oil, $7 50; 8 pounds cream 1artar, $2,
$16; 7 pounds sale~ atu•, at 75 cents, $5 25.
Washington ·west., M.D ........ do .................. Dec. 31,11368 For medica! services rendered as per follvwing items: 1. Loco-mako-ha-ma, secondary syphilis, $20;
2. Charley, secondary syphilis, $20; 3. Cara-uka, incised wound of leg, $!0.
William Finkler ................ do .................. Dec. 3.1,1868 For services rendered the Colorado River reservation as over~eer, commellcing October 12 and ending 0l'cember 31, 1868, 81 days, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
.
W.R.Cnbberly ................. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For ~ervices rendered th~ Colorado River reHervation as teamster, commencing November 1 and ending December 31, 1868, 6l clays, at the rate of $l,Olo0 per annum.
Dennis·watkins ................ do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For scrviceA rendered the Colorado River reservnt.ion as farmer, commencing November 1 and ending DceemlJer at, 1868, 61 days, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
A. Gonzales .................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For 8ervices rendered the Colorado Rivt•r rest"rvation as herder, commencing November 17 and ending DPrember 31, 186e, 1 month and 1,4 clay~, at the rate of $66 G6 per month.
W. Sanderson .................. do.................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services renclf'red the Colorado River reservation UM blacksmith and farmPr, commencing December 24 and ending December 31,1868, 8 clays, at the rate of $L,COO per anuum.
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Statement of disbm·sements for conti1igent anct miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, .fc.-Continued.

~o ~hom

' By w:om

p>id.

A ..J. l\',ye. s ..............

- I John Fend

'William l\forri,;on .... . ...
_
G. Middleton . . . . . . . . . .

.....

0

pffi~

e ..... . ...... . Dec. :31, 1868

do ......... . ......

Iritebc and other:; ..... .. ...

·I

Dec. 31, 1868.

. .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec 31, 1868

I

1

Ho-mar-c-to...... . .....

IDo~~!f."Y I . . . .

1

1

Intemal Revenue Department.
vV f.c'Stern UlllOll Telegraph
Company.
JU. 0. Davidson .......... I
Iritebe :md ot!wr~ . . . . . . . .

. . . . . do ..... . . . . . . . ...... , Dec. 31,1868
.

.

..

.

do . ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. I, Dec. 31, 1868

UommiKoioner of Indian
Affairs.
..... do ............ -...

Jan. ~:J, 1869

JmJ.

7, 1869

..... do .................. Mar. 20,1869
John Fendg~ . . . . . . . . . . . Jan. :10, 1869

.

ObJ"" of

e~ponditU"e

00

--.

, .

'

. " •

F01 services 1 endeted the Col OJ ado R1ver I eRe! vahon as fm mer, commencmg October 1 and endm" I
Deeember 31, 1868, ~~months, at the rate of $1,000 pPr annum.
For se rvices rendered the Colorado River
aK cook, commencing October 1 and enlling December 31, 1868, 3 months, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
For services rendt>rPd the Colorado River reHervatinn as farmar, commencing Octob'e r 1 and ending
December 31, 1868, 3 months, at the rate of $1,000 per annum.
For services rendered as interpreter, commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 1868,3 monthB,
at the rate of $51JO 1wr annum.
•
'\Ve, the cbiefH and head men of the i\lobave and Yuma tribes of Indians, acknowledge the receipt
from John Fendge, ~pecial United States Indian agent, Colorado River Indians, Arizona Tenitory,
the sums of money affixed against our respective names, for labor of Indians belonging to our
reHpective bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Color~do River reservation, commencing
November 30 and ending Drcember 31, 1868: Iritebe, $132 50; Ho-ko-row, $132 50; :Man-ket,
$132 50; Pen-on-yea, $1:32 50; Wan-ka-neel. $132 50; Tar-reech-a-lu-lah, $132 50; Ho-ko-nn-taw,
$132 50; Ho-mar-e-dow, $132 50; vVas-sa-mah, $132 50; kh-chor-ma-hy-ah, $132 50; Ah-seth-emab, $132 50; Hot-tay-ar-row, $132 50; Pol-een-nogb, $132 50; Ah-kec-ka-row, $132; 'l'n-chackaw-wah, $132;. Jo,;(i, $1:32; Juan, $132.
For the amount of internal revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendents and agents and
persons employed in the Indian department in Arizona.
For the amount of their account for telegrams to and from the Indian office unring April, ~Iay, and
June, 1868.
For the balan~c found due him on tile settlement of his account,; as superintendent of Indian affai r~ ..
We, the ehi~f:;; and head men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of Indians, acknowler1ge the
receipt from· John Fendge, ~peeial United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, the sums
of n10ney affixed against our respective names for labor of Indians belonging to our respective
bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River reservation, commencing January 2 i
:md ending January 30, 1869: Iritebe, $139 50; Ho-ko·row, $139 50; Man-ket, $139 50; Pen-onyea, $139 50; '\Van·lia-neel, $139 50; 'l'ar-reech-a-lu-lah, $139 50; Ho-ko-nu-taw, $139 50; Homm·-e-dow, $139 50; Was-sa-rnab, $13Y 50; Ah-chor-ma·hy-ah, $139 50; Ah-seth-e-mah, $139 50;
Ilo·tay-ar-row, $139 50; Pol·een-nogb, $139 50; Ah-kee-ka-row, $139; •ru-chack-aw·wah, $13!:1 50; I
Juan, $139 50, Jose, $139 50; Ma-yu-ma·hy·ah, $139 50; Co-pa-hy-ah, $139 50.
We, the chiefs and head men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of [ndians, flcknowledge tl.Je
receipt from John Fendgc, special United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, the sums of
money affixed against our respective names for labor of India11s belonging to our re8pective band:>,
in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River reservation, commencin'g February 1 and
ending February 27, 1869: lritebe, $105; Ho-ko-row, $105; Man-ket, $105; Pen·on-yea, $1C5;
'\Van-ka-neel, $105; Tar-reech·a-lu-lah, $105; Ho·ko-nu-t.aw, $105; Ho-mar·e-dow, $105; "Vas-samah, $105; Ah-chor-ma·hy·ah, $105; Ah-seth·e·mah, $105; Ho-tay-ar·row, $105; Pol·een-nogb,
$105; Ah·kee·ka-row, $105; Tu-chack-aw-wah, $105; Juan, $105; Jose, $105; Ma-yu-ma-hy·ah,
$105; Co-pa-hy·ah, $105.
vVe, the chief:> and head men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of Indiana, acknowledge the
receipt from John Fendge, special United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, Arizona I
'rerritory, the sums of money affixed against our respective names for labor of Indians ~elonging
to our respective bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River reservatiOn, com·
mencing March 1 and ending March 31, 1869: Iritebe, $24tl 50; Ho-ko·row, $248 50; Man-ket,
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Do .................. . ..... do .................. 1 Feb. 22,1869
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D o ... . . . . .. . . .. .. ... 1 . . . . . . do . . ................ 1 June 30, 18()9

$248 50; Pen-on-yea, $248 50 ; Wan-ka-kneel, $248 50; Tar-reech-a-lu·lah, $248 50; Ho-ko·nnt aw , $248 50; Ho-mar·e-rlow, $248 50; Was·sa·mah, $248 50; Ah·chor-rna-by-ah, $248 50 ; Ahseth·e-mah, !fi248 50; Ho-tay·a-row , $248 50; Pol·een -nogb, $24S 50; Ab-kee -ka-row , $248 50;
Tu-chack·aw-wah, $248 50; Juan, $248 50; Jo~e, $248 50; 1\fa-yu·ma-hy-ab, $248 50; Co-pa-hy·
ah, $248 50.
We, the cbiefM and h ead men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of Indians, acknowl edge the
receipt from John Fendge, special United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, Arizona
T erritory, the sums of money affixed against our respective names for labor of Indians belonging
to our re~pective bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River reservation, . corn·
mencing April 1, and ending May 1, 1869: Iritebe, $147; Ho·ko-row, $147; Man-ket, $147; Penon-yea, $147; Wan-ka·kneel, $147; Tar·reech·a-lu-lah, $147; Ho·ko-nu·taw, $147; Ho-mar·e-dow,
$147; WaM·sa·mah, $147; To·mas·pah, $147; Ah·chor-ma-hy-ah, $147; Ah-setb·e·mah, $147; Hotay·a-row, $147; Pol-een·nogh, $147; Ah·kee·ka-row, $147; Tu-chack·aw·wah, $147; Juan, $147;
Jose, $147; Ma-yu-ma·hy-ah, $147; Co-pa-hy-ah, $147.
W e, the chief~ and bead men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of Indians, acknowledge the
r eceipt from John Fendge, special United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, Arizona
Territory, the sums of money affixed against our respective names for labor of Indians belonging
to our respective bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River r eservation, com·
mencing May 3 and ending May 29, 1869: Iritebe, $123; Ho-ko-row, $123; Man-ket, $123; Pen·
on-yea, $123; Wan·ka-kneel, $123; Tar·reech,a-lu·lah, $123; Ho-ko-nn·taw, $123; Ho-ruar·e-dow,
$12:3 ; Was-~a-mah, $123; To·ma~·pah, $123; Ab-chor-ma-by-ah, $123; Ab-seth·e-mab, $123; Ho tay.-a·row, $123; Pol-een-nogb, $123; Ah·kee·ka-row, $123; Tu·ehack-aw·wah, $132; Juan , $123;
Jod1. $123; Ma-yu·ma·hy-ah, $123; Co-pa-by·ah, $123.
We, the chiefs and head men of the Mohave, Yavapai, and Yuma tribes of Indians, acknowledge the
receipt f't•om John Fendge, special United States Indian agent Colorado River Indians, Arizona
'l'enitory, the sums of money affixed against our respective names for labor of Indians belonging
to our respective bands, in digging an irrigation canal on the Colorado River reservation, com·
mencing May 31 and ending June 30, 1869: !rite be, $165 50; I-Io·ko·row, $Hi5 50; Man-ket,
$165 50; P en·on -yea, $165 50; Wan·ka·kneel, $16!1 50; Tar·reech-a Ju.Jah, $165 50; Hn-ko -nu·
taw, $l65 50; Ho-mar-e-dow, $165 50; Was·sa-mah, $165 50; '1'0-mas-pah, $165 50; Ah·chor-ma·
hy-ah, $165 50; Ab·seth·e·mab, $166; Ho-tay·a-row, $166; Pol-cen-nogh, $166; Ah-kee·ka-row,
$t66; Tu-chack-aw-wah , $166; Juan, $166; Jose, $166; Ma-yu·ma-hy·ah, $166; Co-pa-hy-ah,
$166.
Total . ..........•.
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V. Brewster ..............

do.................. July

8, 1868

B eall & Baker ....• ... . ......... do . .. . ......... . ... . July

8,1868
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ReceivPd of Commissioner of Indian Aff:tirs $5, in payment of subscription to the Daily National
lntelligencer for Indian Office, from January l, 1868, to July 1, 1868.
For service in copying paperH for Office Indian Affairs, in regard to annuity goods, during th e month
of June, 15,000 words, at 10 cents per hundred.
Jan. 14.-l box pate nt Rp erm candles, 36 pound~, at 60 cents .. ............................. $21 60
Jan. 25.-1 gross parlor matches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
3 75
F eb. 25.-1 box patent sperm candles, 36 pounds, at 70 cents . .............................. 25 20
Mar. 21.-l gross glycerine soap, $6; 3 bars castile soap, at 75 cents, $2 25 . . . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . .
8 25
1-"lar. 28.-t dozen wllisks . ........ .. ................................................ ·v·..
I 50
April 7.-1 gro~s parlor matches.........................................................
3 75
A pril27.-1 bottle salad oil. ........ ·.....•.•.•.••.••..•••..••. •..•......•...•..........••.
75
May 30.-1 salt sack, $1; 2 pounds sal soda, 20 cents, . . . . . • . . . .. . . .. • • .. • • .. . . . . .. • • .. • .. . .
1 20
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CONTINGENCIES INDIAN DEPAil.TJ!ENT.

Isaac Falks .. ..... . ....... , John R . Goodwin ...... . ·1 July

..

2, 940 00
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Statement of disbw·senwnts jo1' contingent and miscellaneous pu1:poses for the Indian service, 5f·c.-Continue<1.
Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

······I· .....

t-.:1
Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

Joseph A. Williamson ..... 1John R. Goodwin ...... -- I July 10,1868

H .l\f. D ellinger .....

00

For commutation of tr:wel from \Vashin gton City to New York and return, on official bnsine~s
for the Department of the In tenor, 4G4 miles, at 10 ::!P.nts per mile, $46 40; omnibu$ fare in
New York, $1; 2 days' commutation of expenses in New York, at $5, $10 ................. $57 40
Tax off.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 82

···I

~~-

$54 58
~ 50

For 200 fare tickets ............................................................................ ..

67 20
10 00

do ...............
July 29, 18fi81 For making packing box .................................................................
Joseph Athey .................. do .................. July 30, 1868 For repairing carriage belonging to Office Indian Affairs ................................... $55 00
6 sets shoes, plain and steel toed, for horse belonging to Office I~1dian Aif,tirs, at $L 75 per set... 10 50
Further repair~ of carriage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 70
Wm. ,V. 1\foore, trP.asurer
Metropolitan R. R. Co.
Andrew Dillon . .. .... .... I ...... do

Is::~ac

July 31, 1868
Aug.

s, 1e6s

H. Uncles ........... l ...... llo ................ .. Aug.

8,1868

j···· ..

W'"m. H. Upperman & Co ..
do ................. . Aug. 10, 18GB
Aug·. 11,18£8
M.D. Abbot .... ................ do.

Joseph A. Williamson ..... l •. . . .. do .............

Ang.l7,l8G8

Metropolitan R . R. Co .... - ~ - ..... do ................ -- ~ Aug. 17,1868
Aczual Baily . ........... : ...... do ...... . ........... Aug. 22,1868
Joseph A. Williamson ........... do .................. Aug. 25, 18G8

J ohu Bl"!l ................ I ...... do

Aug, 25, 1868

Andrew Dillon . . . ... . ... . ...... do .................. l Aug. 31,1868
I saac H. Uncles ................. clo .................. Ang. 31,1868
D ennis Smallwood ............ . . do ... . ·: ............ Aug. 31, 1868
C.F.Goodwin .............. .. ... do .................. Aug. 31,1868
Adams Express Company . ...... do .................. Ang. 31,1868

I

For services as laborer in Office Indian Affttirs, in eonncction with the furnace, during the month of
July, nt the rate of $720 per annum.
Fo1· services as assi~tant laborer in the Office Inrlian Affairs, during the month of Jnly, nt the rate of
$720 per annum.
For 1 bag ftonr, $:l 50; 1 bucket, 35 cents; -} ponucl alum, 10 rents; 2 brushe~, $L 25 ............... ..
For arranging, classifying, and copying the statements in detail, made by the ncrounting officerH in
conformity with the 9th article of the Cherokee treaty of August 17, 1846, of di~bursements made
by the United States government from time to time on their account, said statement being made at
the requ est and for the use of H. D. Reese, chairman of the Cherokee delegation.
For commutation of travel from Washington City to New York and return, on service performed for Department of the Interior, by order of the Secretary, 464 miles, at 10 cent~,
$46 40; back and omnibus hire in New York, $ L 50; 2 days in New York, at $5, $ LO ....... $m 90
Less tax off.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 82
For 20 packages (10 each) tickets, 200 ticketR, at 5 cents ........................................... .
For use of hack for As~btant Secretary of the Interior, Acting Commissioner of Indian Affnirs, l\fr.
White, and l\lr. Sturges, in attenr}ing funeral of the late George D. "Whiting.
For commutation of tmvel ft·om Washington City to New York and return, on service performed by order of the Secretary of the Iuterio:·, Augmt 19, 1268,464 miles, at 10 cents per
mile, $46 40; omnibus fare in New York, $1; 2 days in New York, at $5, $LO ...... ....... $57 40
Less ta~. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . • . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .
2 82
For carriage hire for chief clerk Interior Department :mel Acting- Commissioner Indian Affairs, from
Department to residence of Secretary of the Interio1·, on official business .
For services as laborer in charge of furnace for Ofrlce of Indian Affairs for the month Pmling Augu~t
:u, 18GB, at rate of $720 per annum.
For services as assistant laborer in Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending A ngust 31, 1868, nt
rate of $720 per annum.
For livery of 1 horse for Office of Iadinn Afl"'air~ for the month ending Angmt 31, 1868, at $;;5 per
month.
For serviceH as a rlerk of the fir,;t class, ($L,200 per nnnum,) from July 16 to August 31, $153 26; less
tax, $1. 27.
For freight on 1 box from Kansas to Wasbicgton City, containing official papers ...........•........
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Union T elegraph
· Cor-Jpaoy .

John R. Goodwin . . .. .

Sept. 1, '1868

April 1, 1868.-Denman to National :Bank, Omaha, 60 ................................ -----Denman to Cooper, Omaha, 44 ......................................... . •..

E!~ ~: 1i~i:=:l~ ~~ f:~~~i:~~~:~~~~~·~1.5~~: :~: ::::::::::::::: ::~ :::::::::::::::::::::

May 15, 1868.-Mix to Hunt, Denver, 30 ................ _..................... .
May 18, 1868.-Denman from Cooper, Omaha, 9 . ................. .
Denman to Cooper, Omaha, 25 .............•...........
May 22, 1868.-Mix to Cooper, Omaha, 13 . .•.•....•.......
May 23, 1868.-Mix to Head, Salt Lake, 41 .......••....•..
Mix from Cooper, Omaha, 8 .............................. .
June 8, 1868.-Commissioner from Leavenworth, Leavenworth, 23 ..
June 9, 1868.-Mix from Leavenworth, Leavenworth, 19 ......................•
June 13, 1868.-Mix from Murphy, Atchison, 41 ...•..•.......•...•......•......
June 15, 1868.-Mix to Murphy, Atchison, 28 ..•............................•.............
Taylor from Offito, Omaha, 71. .•..... . ..................................•.
June 19, 1868.-Murpby to Wynkoop, Ellsworth, 22 .......................... : . ......... --.
June 20, 1868.-Mix to Lawrence, Sioux City, 27 ..... .
June 27, 1868.-Taylor to Denman, Omaha, 18 ........ .
June 30, 1868.-Taylor from Colbert, Dayton, 44 ..... .
July 8, 1868.---::Taylor from Taylor, Clinton, 9 ......... .
July 20, 1868.-Taylor to Taylor, Bristol, 16 ................... .
June 23, 1868.-Taylor to Coldwell, Quincy, 10 ............. .

Do- . .. ... .... . .. .. ... I... . .. do ..... . ............ I Sept. 1, 1868 1 May 1, 1868.-Mix to Taylor, Lawrence, 46 .•.................. - .............. ---.------Mix to Murphy, Lawrence, 33 .....
Mix t~ Taylor, Lawrence, 47 ...•............
Mix to Rankin, Lawrence, 38 ............. .
Mix from Rankin, Lawrence, 10 ...•...•.....
Mix from Murphy, Lawrence, 73
Mix from Taylor, Lawrence, 71. •..........•..................
Mi·x from Taylor, Lawrence, 40 .••...........................•.............
'' May 2, 1868.-Mix from Taylor, Lawrence, 122 ..•.......•.........••.............•....••.
Mix from Taylor, Lawnmce, 16 ..•..

~~~1~~ Toa~l~;·~~~i':~~~~~e~:~. 2i": ::.::: ~ ~:: :::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::

May 4, 1868.-Taylor from Murphy, Lawrence, 12 .......•....................
May 5, 1868.-Taylor from Taylor, Lawrence, 42 ........... .
May 30, 1868.-Taylor from Taylor, Lawrence, 3L .................................•.•.•..
June 1, 1868.-Mix from 'l'aylor, Lawrence, 27 ....................... .
Mix to 'l'aylor, Lawrence, 17 ...•...•...•...•......................•.......
June 3, 1868.-Mix to Rankin, Fort Smith, 6 ..•....•..............•..••.......•...•....•..
.Tune 8, 1868.-Taylur from Crawford, Kan~as, agent, 86 ...•.....................•.....•..
June 9, 1868.-Mix from Murphy, Atchison, 40 .•...•..........•......•• . ..•...•...........
June 11, 1868.-Mix from Murphy, Atchison, 18 ..•.••....... ·................... .
Mix from Rankin, Fort Smith, 10 ...•.........••..•............
July 8, 1868.-Mix to Chick & Co., Ellsworth, 30 ....................•.....•..•...........
July 23, 1868.-Mix to Wynkoop, Fort Laramie, 70 . ••...........•..............
July 28, 1868.-Mix from Murphy, Lawrence, 39 ....•.............••..............•..•....•
July 29, 1868.-Mix to Murphy, Lawrence, 40 .••.....•••.••...••.•••...•. ' ....•..... . .....•
July 28, 1868.-Mix to Colton, Lawrence, 11 .......•...••....•..

19 45
14 65
9 73
1 40
3 55
16 85
4 45
8 95
5 35
13 75
4 45
6 67
5 75
11 76
792
22 75
7 56
9 58
6 85
3 23
1 30
2 16
3 10
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service,
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

l\frtropolitan R. R. Co .... - ~ John R. Goodwin ....... -~ Sept. 17, 1868
Ad>liDS Expre~s Company ....... rlo.................. Sept. 29. 1868
J.H.Saville .................... do . ................. Sept.28, 1868

,...00

~c.-Continued

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

1'o 20 packs passenger tickets, at 50 cents each ............................................. . .... ..
'ro freight on 1 package from Lawrence, Kansas, to Washington City, containing official papers .... .
To mileage fr·om Washington to Chicago, 842 miles, and return, 1,684 miles, at 10 cents per
mile, $168 40; commutation of expenses while in Chicago on bminess, from August 30 to
September 21, both days inclusive, 23 days, at $5 per day, $115 ....••....•••..••...•..... $283 40
Lesstax................................................................................
14 17

$10 0('
2 30

269 23
17 25

To washing 23 dozen towel~, at 75 cents per dozen, for use of said office for the quarter ending September 30, 1868.
Sept. 30, 1868 To services as assistant laborer in Office Indian Affairs, for the month ending September 30, 1868, at
$720 per annum.
Sept. 30, 1868 To services aM laborer attending the furnace for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending September 30, 1568, at $720 per annum.
Sept. 30, 1868 Aug. 1, 186il -Mix from Campbell, Sioux City, 12............... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. • .. .. • . . .. . $4 25
Aug. 3, 1868.-Taylorfrom Murphy, Ellsworth,2L.......................................
7 28
Aug. 4,1868.-MixtoHnnt,Denver,13 ...................................................
8 69
Aug. 12, 1868.-Taylor to Sanborn, Cape May, 16.................. ... .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. ..
1 32
Aug.l3, 1868.-Mix to Bosler, New York, 20 ......... ... ........... .......................
80
Aug.17, 1868.-Taylor to J0b, Raleigh, 12.................................................
1 43
Aug. 18, 1868.-Mix from Webb, New York, 16 ....................... .....................
64
Mix to Bqckley, New Y0rk, 16............................................
64
Aug. ~0, 1868.-Taylor to Simerly, New York, 13 ..........................................
52
Aug. 21, 1868.-'l'aylor to :Siwerly, New York, 9..... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .
40
Mix from 1\furpby, Atcbi~on, 49...... ...... .............. .. .... .. .. . .. .... . 12 96
:Mix to Wynkoop, Fort Larn.-d, 14 ........... ...... ........................
5 29
Aug. 22, 1868.-Comrnissioner from Powell, Boi~e City, 21.................................. 13 47
4 56
CommisHioner to Murphy, Atchison, 14. .... .. ...... ............. ... . . ... . . .
CommisHioner to Whipple, Philadelphia, 9..................................
35
Uommbsioner from Mm·pby, Atchbon, 164 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 40 56
Commissioner from Webb, New York, 26 ....... ..........................
1 04
Aug. 21, 1868.-Mix to Murphy, Atchison, 13 .. .. . .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .... ..
4 32
Mix from Taylor, New York, 18...........................................
72
Mix from Cullen, Helena, 14............... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 12 72
Mix from Tufts, Helena, 13 ................................................ 12 04

Mary Drain .............. 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Sept. 30, 1868
I~aac

IL Uncles ........•..

'Vestem Union Telegraph
Colllpany.

0

Ang. 25,

0

~:~ ~~ ~a~~Jr~ ~e!e~o;'~,t~~-::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~ ::

1 868 .-Commi~sioner

58 70

25 64

Taylor to Buckley & Co., New Yor·k, 24 ............................ -.... ..
Aug. 29, 1868.-Mi.J> to Davis, Santa F~, ~0 .•••.••.•••. ,, .....••...•......• -...............
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20 69
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from Cullen, Helena, 33. ...... .... .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... . ...

Aug

58 70
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Mix to 'Vheeler, New York, 27 .•....••........
Aug. 31, JSG8.-l\1ix to Buckley & Co., New York, 8.
Mix from Davis, Santa Fe, 35 ................ .
Dem pxt'Y & O'Toole ..... . John R. Goorlwin ........ , Sept. 30, JSG8
·

I
I

1\1. P. Harwood .. ........ .

Oct. 13,1868

V. D, Ruth ............... t . . . . . . do .... ..... ......... t Oct. l1, 1868

:M:. A. Baker ........•..... I .•..•. do .................. I Oct. 19, 1868

July ~.-For 1 gold pen, cxt~·a rubber holdm·, $5; 1 d ozen inkstands, at 25 cents per dozen;
1 doz en paper wetgbt~, 10 cents .............................................. .
For l dozen blank books, 6 quires, at 14 cents per quire; 10 gross rubber bands, at
$2 50 per gt·oss ........................•.•.......................•..........•.
I!., or l dozen India-ink, 25 cents; J do?.en ruling pens, at 10 cents ................. .
l ~.-For I dozen ivory holders, 10 cents; 10 gross pens, assorted, $2 ................... .
For 1 dozen mucilage, 25 cents; 20 pounds twine, at 40 cents ........ .
For 1 blank book, withindex ................................................... .
23.-l~or 2 gallons damar varnish, at $10; l gallon turpentine, $5 ....................•.
For l ounce em·mine, $5; 2 dozen small brushes, at lO cents .
28.-For l quart ammonia, $2 50; 4 cake colors, at 5 cents ............•.............. .
For l dozen boxes exlite, at 99 cents ; 1lot ink erasers, 10 cents •••...........•.....
An g. 4.-For 10 boxes pens, at$~; 1 dozen glass inkstands, 25 cents ......... ..
10.-For 1 dozen paper tacks, $2; 1 gold pen, rubber holder, $5 .......•..•
For 2 dozen sheets enameled paper, at 50 cent;; ................................ ..
l!J.-For 6 dozen No.3 pencils, at 75 cents; 6 dozen No.2 pencils, at 75 cents ........ .
For 1 dozen copying ink, 75 cents ; 1 dozen shears, $1 ........................... .
2:i.-For 1 contract gold pen, 58 cents; 1 inkstand, extra, $6 .....••...............•.•.•
For 1 reporter'~ note book, $3 ; 1 gold pen, only 58 cents ..•...........•.
For 1 do,;en pieces taffeta rubber, at 85 cents; 1 dozen erasers, 25 cents ........... .
27.-For 3,000 No. 9 envelopes, at $7; 1 blank book, $3 .............................. .
I!' or 1 gold pen, 58 cents; 6 gross rub bet· bands, at $2 50 ......................... .
For 5 reams legal cap, at 20 cents; 5 reams Ie•ter, plain, at $4 25 ....•............
For 6 reams Manila waste paper, at l cent; 6 dozen blotting paper, at 5 cents ... .
30.-For 5 reams let•er, printed, at $8 75; 1 rtlam large paper, super royal, $20 ........ .
For 6 gro~s rubber band~, at$~ 50; 4 t'eams waste paper, at 10 cents .••..•......••
For 10 gross pens, at $2; 1 sponge, 10 cents .................................... .
Sept. 7.-For 1 pound India-rubber ............................ : ..................... .. .. .
'
For I gold pen, 58 cents; 2 dozen sheets, double clip paper, at 10 cents .... ...... . .
For 8 gross pens, assorted, at$<!; 1 ream envelope paper, 5 cents .••..•...•........
For 1 dozen thumb tacks, 1 cent; 1 dozen paper pins, $3 .......•..................
16.-For 1 gold pen, rubber extension holder .............................. .
For 3 reams note paper, at 10 cents ......... . ................................. .
Fo'r 1 dozen small brushes, 5 cents; 6 cakes colors, at 5 cents .••...••.•...••.......
23.-For 5,000 No. 12 envelopes, printed, at $l0 ...................................... .
For 5 reams letter paper, printed, at $8 75; 5 reams note, at 10 cents •......•......
~9.-For 2,000 note envelopes, at 20 cents; 2,000 letter, at 10 cents ..................... .
For 1 dozen paint saucers ..•••..••......••..•...••...•...•..••..•.............•.
For 1 dozen sponge cups ........................................................ .
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To services in copying statement of expenses, in accordance with section 3 of act of Congress making
appropriations for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 121,000 words, at 10 cents per 100 words.
To copying statement of expenses for Office Indian Affairs, in accordance with section 3 of act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 67,500 words, at 10 cents
per 100.
.
To services in copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance
with section 3 of act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian service, approved March 2,
1867, 75,000 words, at 10 cents per 100.
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483 48
121 00
67 50
75 00
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StatemtJnt of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian sm·vice,
To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

~c,-Continuell.

Objects of expenditure.

Dennis Smallwood ..•.... -~ John R. Goodwin .•..... . , Oct. 20,1868
Metropolitan Hailroad Co ........ do.................. Oct. 21, l 868
A. S. Worth . ................... do .................. Oct. ~1, 1868

To livery of 1 horse for Office of Indian Affairs, for the month ending September 30, 1868.
For 20 packs ticket8, (10 each) .................................................................. ..
To services in copying Btatement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with
section 3 of act of Congress making appropriations for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867,
133,500 words, at 10 cents per 100 words.
A. J. Orton ............... l...... do .................. I Oct. 26,1868 To serviceH in copying papers for the Office of Indian Affairs, called for by act of Congress, 80,000
words, at 10 cents per 100 words.
Joseph A. Williamson . .... l ...... do .............. .
Oct. 28,1868 To commutation of travel from ·washington City to New York aud return, 464 miles, at 10
cents, $46 40; omnibus fare in New York, $1; 4 dayB' commutation of personal expenses,
at $5 per diem,$20 ...................................................................... $67 40
Revenue tax off. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 37
B.S. Moore ............ ..

Oct. 30, 1868

V. Brewster ............. .

Oct. 31,1868

AndrewDillon ...... . ..... , ..

Oct. 29, 1868

I~aac

H. Uncles .......... . , ...... do ........... . ...... , Oct. 31,1 868
:N.Cf..Taylor ................... do .................. Oct. 31,1~68

S. S. Sntoot -------------- 1 --~ ... do ............. . .... l Nov. 2,1 868

lfarriet Bradley .......... 1 . . . . . . do...... .. .. .. . . .. .

Nov.

2, 1868

Nov.

2,1868

1\f. M. Gitting~ ............ ~ ------do ................. . Nov.

2,1868

I

1\far,Y H. Brown ........•.

l

James L. Pearson .... . .... ...... do .. .. .. .. .. ........ Nov. 3,1868
H elen M . Jacob . ................ flo .... ... .... .. ..... Noy. 1, 1868
Adam s E x press Compan y ·J · .. . .. do .. .. .. . ... . ...... · J Nov. 5, 1868
E, D. F0rreBt ................... do ........ .. ........ Nov. 5,1 868

To services in copying papers for the Office Indian Affairs, in connection with the annual r eport, 37,500
words, at 10 cents per 100.
To services in· copying papers for Office Indian Affairs, called for by act of CongresH, 75,000 words, at
10 cents per l 00.
To services as laborer, attending the furnace for Office Indian Affair~, for the month ending October 31,
1868, at $7::!0 per annum.
• To service as laborer in Office Indian Affairs, during the month of October, at the rate of $720 per annum.
'l'o commutation of mileage in going from WaHhington, D. C., to New York ::tnd return, on
business connected with Indian affairs, 4ti4 miles, at 10 cents per mile, $46 40 ; commutation
of expenses while detained in New York, October 28, 29, anc130, :J days, at $5 per day, $15;
amount paid for carriage hire on official bu~ines s, $3 ...................................... $64 40
D e duct tax on commutation at 5 per cent..................................................
3 07

00
0";)

Amount.
$25 00
10 00
133 50
80 00

~

64 03
37 50
75 00

To services in copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs, in connecti on with annual report, 87,750
words, at 10 cents per 100.
To services in copying manuscript, in connection with annual r eport of Indian Office, 29,250 words, at
10 cents per 100.
To services in copying manuscript for Office Indinn Affairs, in connection with annual report, 26,500
words, at 10 cents per 100.
'l' o 600 co vies pamphlet., "Remarks," &c ....................... . ......................... ------ ·- · ·
'l'o services in copying statement of certain expenditures for Ofl1 ce of Indian Affairs, in accordance with
section 3 of act of Congress making appropriation s for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867,
•
109,500 words, at 10 cents per 100 words.
To freight on 1 package from New York, containing samples of Indian goods ...... -.---····- - -- - ·--.
To services in copying statement of certain expenditures for 0 ffic e of Indian Affairs, in accordance with
section 3 of act of Congress making appropriation&for the lnqiau service, approved March 2, 1867,
88,500 words, ~t 10 cents per lQO,
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'I'o services as special agent to pay loyal Choctaw and Chickasaw Ipdians for certaiulos~es
during the late rebellion, under treaty with said Indians of April 28, 1866, (49th and 50th
articles,) and of act of Congre~ s approv ed July 16, 186tl, from Ootober 9 to November 2,
1868, inclusive, 24 days, at $8 per day .................................................... $192 00
Less revenue tax on $115 20, at 5 per cent..................................... . .. . . . .. .. . .
5 76
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18f"i 24
87 75
29 25
26 50
26 25
109 50
70

88 50

George B. Jonas .....• .... [······do .......•.......... : Nov.

6, 1868

To clerical services in the Indian Office for the months of July, August, September, and October, at the rate of $t,400 per annum ..............•...............••...•.......••...... $467 93
Less tax ................ _. _
____ .............•..•.•..... ..... .. ~ ........• , . . . . . . . . . .
6 68

...... do .................. Nov.

G, 1868

: ............ .. l'\ov.

6, U'68

To services in copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affair~, in connection with the annual report, .
39.000 words, at 10 cents pet· 100 words.
To services in copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with section 3 act of Congress making appropriations for tlte Indian service, approved
March 2, 1867, 5,250 words, at 10 cents per 100 .......................................... - $::> 25
To copying manuscript in connection with annual r epo rt for said office, 10,000 words, at 10
cents per 100............................................................................ 10 00

isabella MacLeod

1

M. B. Htmteo· ............

~1.

A. Uhew .............

1...... do ...

l .....

V. M. :M:u!<chett ..........

1

.: ... .

rlo .••............•.. Nov.
1

do .............. .

E. C. Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . 1...... do ........... .

l~Gtl l

No\".

6,1868

Nov.

7, 1868

Virginia D. Ruth .............. .. do ............ .. ... I Nov.
vV.H.Orton .................... do .... , ............. l Nov.
I

6,

7, 1868

7, lt:68

.

A. De Leon ........ ......... ... do

N!JV.

9, 1868

H. E.l\furray . ............... ... do ........... .

Nov.

!J, 1868

~:I.

A. Baker .............. 1····· ·do ............ . ..... :"l'ov. 14,1868
1

l\f. P. Harwood . .......... l ...... do ........... .
Joseph A. vVilliamson ... ..

C. Haody ................. [...... do,

Nov. 13, 1868

-.- ......... i Nov. 13, 1868

..... -'I Nov.

18, 1868

'l'o services in copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accord·
ance with section 3 act of Congre.s making appropriations for the Indian service, approved
March 2, 1867, 5,250 words, at 10 cents per 100.................... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
To copying manuscript in connection '-'iith annual report for said office, 16,750 words, at 10
cents per 100..................... ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .

461 25
39 00

15 25

$5 25
16 75

To copying statement of certain expenditures for Oftlce of Indian A~airs, in accordance with section
3 of act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian service, approved l\Iarch 2, 1867, 90,0LO
words, at 10 cents per 100.
To copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with section 3
of act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 72,000
.
words, at 10 cents per 100.
To copying- statement of certain expenditurc8 for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance '~th Recti on :3
of act of Congre~s making appropriations for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, ::m,ooo words,
at 10 cents per 100.
To copying statPn'lent of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with section 3
of act of Congress making appropriations for the Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 21,750
words, at 10 cents per 100 words.
To services copying manuscript-for Office of Indian Affairs, in connection with tl.Je annual report.,
43,750 words, at 10 cents per 100.
To services in copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with
section 3 of act of Congress making appropriatiom for the Indian service, approved l\farch 2, 1867,
73,000 words, at 10 cents per 100.
To copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs. in accordance with section 3
of act of Congress making appropriations for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 39,000 wordi!,
at 10 cents per 100.
To services copying statement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordance with
section 3 of act of Congress making apr:ropriations for Indian service, approved March 2, 1867,
8,500 words, at 10 cents per 100.
To services perform~d by order of the Secretary of the Interior in the collection of moneys
due the "Indian Trust Fund;'' to commutation of traveling expenses from Washington City
to Indianapolis and return, 1,4:30 mil~s, at 10 cents per mile, $143; commutation of subsistence expenses for 8 days, at $5 per diem, $40; to necessary expenses incurred in the collection of said moneys for which no voucher could be obtained, $16; hack hire in Baltimore,
$1; omnibus fare in Indianapolis, 50 cents .. .............................................. $200 50
Off 5 per cent. tax on $183................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . •
9 15
To copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs, in connection with annual report, 20,750 words, at
10 cents per 100.
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Statement of clislm1·sements for contingent and
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

N.H. Whitiug .. . ... ······ I John R. Goodwin ........ ! Nov. 21,1868
H elen l\fcCauley ......... .
Metropolitan Railro:.u l Co .
Harriet Bmdley ......... .

Nov. 21, 1868
I

Nov. 2:3, 1868
Nov. 25, 1868

n. s. l\Ioore ............ ..

Nov. 27, 1868

Andrew Dillon ...... . .... .

Nov. 27, 1868

Istwc II. Uncles . .. . ..... - ~ -- .... do ..._. .. __ .......... Nov. 27, 1868
Geo. B. Jonas .... . ............. do .. . . .. ..... . ...... Nov. 28,1868
A . S. ·worth . .... . . ....... ...... do . .. .. ............. Dec. 1,1868

J. II. Sa l'illlJ .............. I .. . . .. tl o .......... ........ Dc!c.

A. Y. Sh aw .... ... .... . ..

. do ............. ..... I D ec.

l·····-tlo.................. l

D ennis S m_allw oo d . .. .... .
D ec.
\V. R. Inn i) .. .......... ...... .. cl o ...... .. ...... .... D ec.

·I·.....

·I

4, 18GB

!l, 18GB
fl, 1 8 ~8

8,1 868

Ad::tmcl E x press Co ... ...
do ... . .. . . . . .. ..... D ec, 8, 18GB
J os. A. \Villi CJ m ~o n .. ............ do ... .. . .... .. .. ... . Dec. 18, 1868

miscellaneo~ts

purposes for the Indian service, &c.-Continued.

00
00
Amount.

Objects of expenditure.
For services copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs in connection with the annual report,
70,000 words, at 1U cents per 100.
For copying manuFcript for Office of Indian Affairs in connection with annual report, 34,000 words,
at 10 cents per 100.
For 2lJO fare tickets ..•.........•.................•..•....................................... . ..•.
For copying manmcript for Office Indian Affairs in connection with annual report, 110,000 words, at
10 cents per 100.
For copying manuscript for Office Indian Affairs in connection with annual report, 22,500 words, at
10 cents per 100.
·
.
For services as laborer in charge of furnace for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending Novem30, 1868, at $720 per annum.
For services as assistant laborer in Office of Indian Affairs for tho month ending November 30, 1868,
at $720 per annum.
For clerical services in the Indian Office during the month of November, 1868, at $1,400 per annum ..
For copying Htatement of certain expenditures for Office of Indian .Affairs in accordance with section I
3 of act of Congress making appropriation for the Indian service, approved March 2, 1867, 25,600
words, at 10 cents per 100.
Por commutation of mileage while traveling on duty connected with the payment of the Pottowatomie Indian head-right money, nnder-orderB from the Acting Commissioner of Indian
Aifairs, dated October 16,1868, from \Vashington, D. C., to St. Mary's l\1ission,Kansa8, and
return, (the distance each way being 1,:377 miles, as per post office table of distanoos,) a
total distance of 2,754 miles, at 10 cents per mile ...................................... - .. $275 40
For commutation for expenses while necessarily detained on above business, from October Hi
to Noven-;ber 27, 1868, 42 days, (less lO days occupied in going and retuming, 32 days,) at $5
per day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • 160 00
For copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs in connection with annual report, 27,250 words, at
10 cents per 100.
For livery of 1 horse for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending November 30, 1868 ........... '
For commutation for traveling expenses as commissioner to negotiate a treaty with the New
York Indians in New York, nuder commission from the Pre~ident, dated November 30, 1868,
and instructions from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of same date, from Washington
City, D. C., to Perrysburg, N.Y., and return, 930 miles, at 10 cents per mile .............. $93 00
For commu·ation for personal expenses, from November 30 to December 7, 1868, inclusive,
8 days, while engaged in the performance of my duties as commissioner to negot-iate treaty
with the New York Indians, at $5 per day.............................................. 40 00
For amount paid to Janes H. Embry for services as clerk, including his pE'r diem and commui
tation for traveling and personal expenses, as per the instructiO'IlS of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, datedNovember30, 1868 ................................................ 175 29
For freight on 1 package for Office of Indian Affairs, from Yanckton, D. T., to "Vashingto~, D. C.-·.
For co!llmutation of traveling expenses incurred by order of tile Secretary of the Int.erJOr,. dated
December 8, 1868, on busiue~s connected with the Indian trust fund, to mileage from Wasbmgton
City to New York and return, 464 miies, at 10 cents per mile, $46 40; 3 dayll' detention, $5, $15;
expenses incurred in conveying $230,000 United States stock, for which no voucher could be pro-
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IT. E. :M:urray ..... ....... . l ...... clu ..... .

D ec. 26, 1868

Ella Cooke ............... l ...... clo .. .. ..... ......... l Dec. 20,1868
Dec. 29, 1868

Harriet Bradley . . .. .. . ... .

·!··· ...

Metropolitan Rnilroacl Co
do ............... . . ·1 Dec. 30, 1868
Geo. W.l\fcGill. ................ do .................. Dec. 31, 18L8
J.P. Taylor .................... Llo ............ . ..... Dec. 31,1868
Georgell.Jonas ... . ..... . ...... do .......... , ....... Drc. 31,1868

~~~~e~~ En~~:~::: :::::::: ::::: :~~~: ::::::::::::::::: g:~:

g;;}~~~

Dennis Smallwood ........ . ..... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
D. Dailey ...... ...... ....
do ............ . ..... Jan. !J,186!)
1

......

Adams Expres s Company_ .. _... do .................. Jan. 19, 1869
........ do .................. Jan. 20, 1869
George B. J onas .. _..... .. ...... do .................. Jan. 31, 1.869
llf. B. Ifunt t>r .. _..... _... . . ..... do .................. Jan. 20, 1869
l\L A. Chew .............. , ... .. . rlo .................. Jan. 2fl,18u9

Jan. 31,1869
Jan. 31,1869

l...... do . ................. l Jan.
·· ···--· ~ ·-·--·do . ..·. .. . .... ... .... l Feb.

1:mac II. Uncles .........
Geo.G.llf~r~bam

Jos. A. \Vtlhamson ....•... . . .... do .. ........... ..... Feb.

31,1869
3,1869
4, 186[)

···1 F eu.

4,1869

J. F. Kelley .................... do .................. Feb.

5,1869

Thomas Beyerly .... ···---~-----.do . .. .. . ... ..... .

cured, $6; omnibus and back hire, $1 50-total, $68 90; less 5 per cent. internal revenue tax, $3 07.
For copying mani.tscripts for Office of Indian Affairs in connection with annual report 41,000 words,
at 10 cent~ per lOU.
For services in copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs in connection with annu.al report,
1,600 words, at 10 cents per 100.
For copying oflicial1)apers for Oflice of Indian Affairs, in accordance with rasolntion of United States·
Senate, December 14, 1868, 30,000 wonls, at 10 cents per 100.
For 200 tickets, at $5 per 100 ..................................................................... .
Fot· furniture in the room of the \Vyandott.e Indian commi~~ion , No. 460 7th street. \Vashington.
D. ~-= 1 stove, coal hod, and zinc, $15; 3 window shades, $7 50; 60 yards cocoa matting, $50; 6
chmr8, $9; 2 tables, $12; 1 desk, $20.
Por services as clerk in the Office of Indian Affairs, from December 1 to December 13, inclusive, at
$1,600 per annum, $56 52-le8S tax, $1 06.
For clerical services in the Office of Indian Affairs during the month of Dccmnber, 1868, at $1,400 per
annum, $l17 93-less revenue tax, $1 68.
J.'or services as laborer in the Office of Indian Affairs during the month of December, at $720 per an.
Por services as laborer in charge of furnace for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending December 31, 1868, at $720 per annum.
Por livery of 1 horse for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending December 31, 1F68 ....•......
Por copying manuscript for Offiee of Indi:m Affairs, in arcordance with Senate re~olution of December 14, 1868, 17,000 words, at 10 cents per 100.
For freight on l box from Chicago to \Vashingt.:m, D. C., containing accounts in connection with
Indian affairs.
For service8 in eopying papers for Indian Office c.-mnected with treaties to be sent to Congress, 33,400
words, at 10 cents per lOU.
For clerical services in the Office of Indian Affairs dm·ing the month of Jannary, 1869, at $1,400 per
annum, $120 56-less internal revenue tax, $1 72.
For services in eopying manuscript for Otlicc of Indian Affairs, in accordance "·lth Senate resolution
of DecPmber 14, 1868, 5,000 W('rds, at 10 cents per 100.
For services in copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs, in accordanre with Senate resolution
of .December 14, 1868, 4,500 words, at 10 cents per 100.
For livery of 1 horse for Office of Indian Affairs for the month of January 31, 1869 ......•. .. ....•..
:I!' or services as laborer in attending to furnace for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending Jan nary 31, 1869, at $720 per annum.
Fur 8ervices as assistant laborer in Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending January 31, 1869, at
$720 per annum.
For services a5 clerk in Office of Indian Affair~. from October 29 to October 30, ·1868, inclusive, 2
days, at $1,200' per annum, $6 52; deduct tax 5 cents.
·
For expemes incurred on service connected with Indian trust fund business, under instructions of
Secretary of the Interior, December 29, 1868, and January 22, 18fi9, commutation of mileage from
Washington to Relny, 31 miles, at 10 cents, $3 10; Relay to WhPeling, :170 miles, at 10 cents, $:17;
·wheeling to Na~hville, Tenn, 589 miles, lO cents. $58 90; Nashville to Wa~hington City, via Wheeling, 990 miles, 10 cents, $99; WaRbington to Richmond, 130 miles, at lO cents, $13; Richmond to
Baltimore, 170 miles, at 10 cents, $17; Baltimore to Washington, 40 miles, at 10 cents, $4; amount
expended in carrying out instructions of the Srcretary for which no voucher could be obtained,
$24; omnibn~ fare in Wheeling, Richmond, Baltomore, and Nashville, $4 ; commutation of subsistence for 17 days, at $5 per diem, $85, total, $345-les~ 5 per cent. tax off, $317, $1!5 85.
For services as laborer in attending to the rooms of the Wyandotte commissioners during the month
of January.
For rent of rooms Nos. 6 and 7, on 3d floor of Marble building, No. 460 7th street, from December
24 to Pebruary 1, 1869, (for use of Wyandotte commissioners,) at $40 per month, $50 ; services as
janitor, $2.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent anrl miscellaneous purposes for tlte Indian service, Src. -Continued.
By whom paid.

'I'o whom paid.

Date of payment.

Henry Giles .............. l John R. Goodwin ........ ~ Feb.
Metropolitan Railroad Co ....... do .................. Feb.
"Vestern Union Telegraph ...... do ..... ........ . .... Feb.
Company.

J. A. 'Yilliamson .......... l . . . . . . do .................. 1 Feb. 24, 18ti9

·I·.....

Feb. 27, 1869

·1

Dennis Smallwood .......
do ................. Feb. 27, 1869
Ismtc H. Uncles ................. do .................. Feb. 27,1869
Ucorge B. .Jonas ......... -1-..... do ....... -. .. . ....... I Feb. 28, 1869

K. B. Hayden .......... ..

Feb. 27, 1869

French F. Mix . .... . ..... . l ...•.. do .... . ...... ... ... : 1Mar.

0

Objects of expenditure. ,

Amount.

6, 1869 1 For carting 1 box containing samples of Indian annuity good$ to express office ..................... .
6, 186!:! For 200 tickets, at 5 cents each .................................................................. ..
6, 1869 D ec. 3.-Taylor from Cunningham, Perrysburg, 20 worrls................................. $3 20
B.-Taylor to Whiting, San Francisco, 17 words.....................................
6 55
8.-Taylor to Mn1 phy, Atchison, 26 word::!..........................................
7 44
10.-Taylor to Murphy. Atchison, 20 words..........................................
6 00
11.-Taylor to Murphy, Atchison, 19 words ................................. ."........
5 76
11.-Taylor from Murphy, Atchison, 8 words . • • . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . •
3 60
15.-Taylor from Murphy, Atchison, 26 words........................................
7 44
l5.-'raylor to Wynkoop, Philadelphia, 15 words ..•......................... :... .....
45
16.-Taylor to Murphy, Atchi80n, 35 words . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..
9 60
2l.-Taylor to Mun·hy, Atchison, l l words..........................................
3 84
2l.- •ray lor from Murphy, Atchison, 10 words........................................
3 60
21.-'l'aylor from Hunt, Cleveland, 16 words . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . • .
2 47
22.-Taylor to Mnrphy, Atchiscm, 4 words...........................................
3 60
23.-Taylor to Huntington, SalPm, ]::! wnrrls ....................._.....................
8 64
2t:l.-Taylor to Breckenbridge, Fort Wayne, 14 words . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 47
28.-Taylorfrom Hunt. Cleveland, 13 words.........................................
211
29.-Taylor to Hunt, Cleveland, 14 words............................................
2 22
31.-Taylor from Hunt, Cleveland, 24 words . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . .
3 43
10.-Browning to VanDyck, New York, 4 words ................... ,.................
40

1\L A. Cook .............. - ~ - ..... do .....-... ; ........ · 1Feb. 15, 1869
Buckley, Sheldon & Co ......... do ..... : ............ Feb. 16, 1869
C. H. McK1Jight. ... ...... ...... do .................. Feb. 18,1869

Andrew Dillon . .......... I...... do

~

1,1869

For copying manuscript for Office of Indian Affairs, 1,500 word~, at 10 cents per 100 ...........•.•..
For blankets, &c., selectPd for samples for Indian goods ....... , .................................. .
For services rendered Office of Indian Affairs in reporting and ·writing out proceedings of councils
held with various Indian delegations.
For corumutation of mileage for 2 trips from 'Washington City to New York and return, 932 miles,
at lO cents per mile, $!:!:3 20; commutation of subsistence for 6 days, at $5, $30; necessary expenses
incurred in carrying out the instructions of the Secretary of the Interior, daten the lOth and 17th
iustant, for which no voucher could be obtained, $L2; hack hire and omnibus fare in New York,
$2 50; 1 satchel for bonds, $2 50; total, $140 20-less 5 per cent. tax off, $123 20, $6 l6.
For services as laborer attending to furnace for Office of Indian Affairs for the month ending February
28, 1869, at $720 per annum.
.
·
For livery of 1 horse for Office of Indian Affaii'S for month ending February 28, 1869 ............... .
For servict-s as assistant laborer in Office of Indian Affairs for the month of February 28, 1869, at $720
per annum.
For services as clerk of the 2d class in the Office of Indian Affairs during the month of Feb-

L~~~~:it'er~~~r·r:;~$~;1~0~a~e~--~~~~~~-:::::::: :::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::: :::::::: :$ ~ ~~
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56 00
25 00
56 co
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For services rendered Indian Office in making copies of papers in relation to annuity goods, 10,000
wordR, at lO cents per lOO.
·
For commutation of traveling expenses from \Vasbington, D. C., to New York and return, on
omcial business connected with the purchase of annuity goods, as per instructions to H;. B.

~
U1
tr:j

107 32
10 00

Denman, superintendent of Innian affairs and inspector of said purchases, dated February
1, 1869, 464 miles, at 10 cents per mile ....................•...•..••••......•..•..... -~ .•. $46 40
For commutation of expenses while in New York as clerk to H . B. Denman, inspector and
rec~iver of Indian annuity goods, from February G to February 15, inclu~ive, 10 days, at $5
per day...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 50 00
For conveying ~elf to Washington depot en route to New York . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
1 50
For stage fare from Jersey City depot to hotel, and returning from hotel to depot ..... ~......
1 50
For conveying self from Wa~hington depot to house. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 50
For stamps furnished mailing invoices to agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50
For telegram to Superintendent Denman and chief clerk.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 00
Less internal revenue tax on $96 40 .............• ....................................

102 40
4 82
97 58

·we•tern Union Telegraph
Company.

............. l'lfar.

1, 1869
I

Jan. 7.-Taylor to Shanklin, Lawrence, 20 word~ ........................................ .
8.-Taylor to Martin, Green Bay, 48 word~---·
B.-Murphy to Farnum, Atchi~on, 16 words .......................... .
9.-Taylor from Shanklin, Lawrence, 3 words .... .
11.-Ta.ylor to Poultney, Baltimore, 10 words ....................................... .
19.-Murpby to Farnam, Atchison, 11 words.- •.......................................
l9.-Denman to Norris, vV. Cloud, 9 words .......................................... .
21.·-Denman to Stone, Sioux City, 35 words .................•....
21.-Taylor to Campbell, Sioux City 10 wordK ............................•...........
21.-Taylor from Campbell, Sioux City, l 1 words ................................... .

~~:=:f~~l~~: ~~ ji~;~i~:;."~~~~~tfa~1~-~~;.d~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

26.-'l'aylor to Poultney, Baltimore, 7 words ..........•.............................•.
27.-Ta.ylor to Gallegos, Santa Fe, 11 words ....•................•....
28.-Taylor from Caldwell, Quincy, 2::; words ............••..... ,,.
28.-Murpby to "\>Vi! son,, Ottawa, 9 words ..•..................
30.-Taylor to Caldwell, Quincy, 9 words ...•..
30.-Taylor from Caldwell, Quincy, 14 words ........................... . ............ .
30.-Taylor from Caldwell, Quincy, 36 words ..•••.•..........
30.-Taylor from Caldwell, Quincy, 21 words .......•.•.............................•.•
5.-Browning to Whipple, Faribault, 17 words .....•................................
25.-Cox from Caldwell, Quincy, 7 words .................... .
28.-Cox from Caldwell, Quincy, 10 words .........................................•..
A. G. Brown ...... . .. . ... , . .... .do .................. , Mar.
Dempsey & O'Toole ............ do .................. Mar.

Thomas Beverly •............... do .................. Mar.
R. A. Colby ..•................. do .................. Mar.
Metropolitan Railroad Co ...••... do............ . . . . . . Mar.
Jo~eph :E'. Kelley .... . ........... do ................•. Mar.
Lewis S. Hayden .......... ~ •... do ....••.......•....

.
Mar,

$6 00
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3, 1869 1 For copying manmcript for Office of Inflial' Affairs, 3~ , 000 words, at 10 cents per 100: .•..........••.
3, 1869 Fori ream legal cap paper, $4; ;!- rearu letter paper, $3 50; 2 leather ca8es for carrymg documents,
$20; 2 diarie8, $l0; 3 gold pens with extemion holders, $22 50; 3 pocket knives, $19 50; 2 inkstandH, $10; 1 blank book indexed and lettered, $5; 2 erasers, $3; 1 dozen pencils, $1; 1 stationery
case, $25.
:1, 1869 For services as laborer for Wyanrlotte commissioners, from February 1, 1869, to nate, inclusive ..... .
5, 1869 For services as clerk in Office of Indian Affairs, from February 25 to March 5,1869,inclusive, at $1 ,200
per annum, $30-less tax, 25 cents.
8, 1869 For 200 passenger tickets, at 5 cent~ each .............••......•..........................•........
9, 1869 For one month's rent of rooms Nos. 6 and 7, in Marble builrling, No. 460 Seventh street west, for the
month of February, 1869, $40; cleansing hall and water closet, and sweeping main hall, $2.
8,1869 For_comm~tation of mileage fron: Washington, D. C., _to New York, on bu~iness connected
w1th lndmn Department, 464 m1les, at 10 cents per m1le ..•.•••...•••••.••..•.•••...•..... $46 40
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Statement of £lisburscmcnls for contingent ancl misccllancouspW'JJOscs for the Inclian sel'vice, g·c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

Date of pay-1
roent.
I

lly whom paid.

LrwiH B. IIay<len ......... 1 Jol:-

R~ood:u~-=

Mar.

8,

186~

I Amount.

::nmut~tion milcag~

o~i:ilar

1--;or
of
from_ New York to Newark, N.J.,
business, andre---turn, 16 m1les, at 10 cent~ per m1le............. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. $1 60
Fot·hotelbillinNewYork,inclosed ..................................................... 14 40
For Belf and baggage from anrl to depot in New York and \Va~hington....... .... .. .. .. .. ..
3 00
For car fare in New York on official business ............................................. __1~
Deduct tax on $18 .............. :. . . . . . . • •..................................... _. _.

Isaacii.UncleH ................ do ....... . .......... l\Iar. 31,18G!l
.Tamrsllickman ................ do .................. April 2,1869
r:rorge H. Jonns .......... ' ...... do .................. .1\lar. 31, l86!l

~

Objects of expenditure.

I'
AdamH Expre'H Company. I ...... do .................. April 5, 1869

C-D

~00
2 40

For freight on 1 box and l bale, for Office of Indian Affairs, from New York City to \Vashington, D.
C., containing sample annuity goodR.
Por services as assistant laborer iu Oflicc of Indian Affairs, for the month ending March 31, 1869, at
rate of $7:.!0 per annum.
For services in moving furniture from room of Wyandotte commissioners to Office of Indian Affairs ..
For services as second class clerk in the Office of Indian Affairs. during tho month of 1\larch,
1869, at the rate of $1,400 per annum .................................................... $120 56
Less interest revenue tax, 5 per cent.................................................
1 72

Anun'w Dillon _.... : .... ·J· .... _tlo. _. _.............. 11\far. 31, 18691 For services as laborer iu chargtl of furnace for Office of Indian Affairs, for the mouth ending March
31, 1869, at rate of $720 per annum.
._
JoH. F. KPlley _.................. do .................. April 7,1869 For rent of rooms Nos. 6 and 7, on thirrl floor, Marble building, No. 467 Seventh street weRt,
for the month of March, 1869, for ·wyandotte commissioners .......•.•................... $40 00
For cleaning main hall and water closet, &c., during the above month......................
2 00
Robert Kemp ............. I...... do .. ..

AprillO, 186!l

George Thomas ........... ....... do .................. Aprill!), 1869
DenniH Smallwood .............. do .................. April24, 1869
N. G. Taylor .................... do .................. April24, 1869
Mt>tropolitan1lailroad Co ........ do .................. l\lay 14, 1869
\\T. R. Irwin .................... do .................. May 18, 186!!

For hack hire for C. E. lliix, chief clerk Office In<lian Affairs, engaged on official buHiness by request
of Senator Harlan.
]'or cartage of 1 box and bale, containing samples ot: Indian annuity goods, to Adams express office.
For livery of one horse for Ollice of Indian Affairs, from March 1 to April 30, 186tl, 2 mouths, at $25
per mouth.
For amount paid for expressage on 1 box, containing official documents for Office of Indian Affairs ..
For 200 fare tickets ................. ·............................................................ .
For commutation of traveling expenses, as special commissioner to negotiate a treaty with
thr Kansas tribe of Indians, under instructions from Hon. N. G. Taylor, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, of March 6, 1869, from Washington, D. C., to Council Grove, Kansas, and
return, 2, 826 miles, at 10 cents per mile ................................................. $282 60
For commutation of personal expen~es, while acting as special commissioner unC:er instructions as above stated, from March 6 to .1\larch 19, inclusive, 14 days, less 9 days occupied in
traveling, 5 days, at $5 per day ... ,..................................................... 25 00

$64 !)0
2 40
~

62 00
1 50

118 84
62 00

42 00
4 00
75

50 00
1 00
10 00

~07

·I·.....

·I

Deduct 5 per cent. tax on commutations.............................................

May 28, 18691 For amount paid for telegram from Samuel M. Janney, superintendent Indian affail·s at At
Kansas, the same being on official business.
\Vm. Butler . ................... do .................. June 1, 18G!l For cartage of one lot of national territorial maps for Office of Indian Affairs ..... · .. ..

E. S. Parker .............

<lo .................
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15 38
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Stewa rt & R iddle . . ..••. . -~- . .... do . . ...... ..... . .. . - ~ June 1, 1869
" TeRtern Union T elC'graph ...... do ..... . .......... .. Jun e 9, 186!)
Company .

For storage of national territorial maps for 4 months, from F ebruary L to ~fay 31 , 1869, at $3 per
month.
F eb. 1.-Taylor to Calflwell , Quincy, 27............. . ........ . ......................... $7 05
2.- -Taylor to Martin, Green Bay, 24. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 67

~:=~:~{~~ ~~ ~~~l':go~~k~';~~ ~~~2i~.:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~ ~~

3.-Cullen to Tufts, Virginia City, 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 60
4.-Taylor from Martin, Green Hay, 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 60
4.-Taylor to Wynkoop, Philadelphia, 11..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
37
9.-Taylor to Martin, Green Bay, 52........................ .. ..................... 13 11
13.-Denman to Mix, New York, 16....... .. .. ... ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .... .. ..
58
18.-Denman to Booge, Sioux City, 9............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
4 25
lB.-Taylor to Tuft~, Virginia City, 59.............................................. 38 40
Ut-Taylor to Martin, Green Bay, 46.................................. . ........... . l l 73
20.-Mix to Mix, Lake Traverse, 23 .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .
7 43
23.-Taylor to Watson, Milwaukee, 29 .. ........... .. .. . . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .
4 81
23.-'l'aylor to Smith, Detroit, 18. ..... . . ... . ... .. .... . . ... . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. .... ..
2 30
23.-Taylor from Watson, Milwaukee, 27 .. ·. ................ .. ............. . ........
4 53
24.-Mue!JhY to Farnham, A tchi~on, 40 . . . . . . .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 10 80

z
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19 25
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Oet.
D o ... ... . .... ..... l ... . . . llo ... . .. .. . ......•.. [ Jun e 2,1869

Mar.

~~:=i~n~~ A?o!~i!~~~~t~o~i~e ~ii;,;·23.: ::::::::::::::: :.·:::::: ::.·:::: :::::::::::::
3, 1868.-Mix from Temple, Cheyenne, 35 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .
I.-Taylor to Taylor, New York, 29 ........................... .
I.--Taylor to Smith, Detroit, 31. ........... .

~:=6·~~~~s~?o~~~~~-~~~~u~;~ei~!;~~~~-. "8 ~:: :.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::

3.-Taylor from Jones, Frederick ton, 27 ... . . . .... . . ........ . . .
4.-Mnrphy to Farnham, Lawrence, 15 ........................................... .
4.-Murphy to Farnham , Atchison, 15 •.................................
4.-Love to Baxter, Knoxville, 41. .......................... . ..... . ... .
16.-Taylor to Gallegos, Santa Fe, 9 ................ .. .............. . ............. . .
23.-'L'aylor to Murphy, Atchison, 16 ......................... . ..................... .
25.-Taylor to K elley , L ewiston, 19 ........................................... . ... .
31.-Taylor to Whipple, Faribault, 25 ............................... . ....... . . . ... .
Oct. 17, 1868.-Taylor to Bosler, Omaha, !J ................ . ..... . .......... .. ...... .. .. .
D o .. . .. . ····· ·· · · ·

.. . ... .. ... . , June 2, 1869

12 00

~

t::1

~~

3
13
3
6
4
4

5
10
5
10
6
4

~

185 04

97
60
92
60
35
80
80
47
15
04
37
85
45

April 2,1869.-Taylorfrom Campbell, Sioux City, 10 .......................... . ......... .
4 25
2.-Taylor to Murphy, Atchison, :38 ................... . ........ ... ................. . 10 32
15.-Taylor to Caldwell, Quincy, 3 ............... . ................. .
3 05
15.-Taylor from Caldwell, Quincy, 10 ...................... : . .................. . __ . 3 05
16.-Kearn from MathewFon, Omaha, 10 .............. .
3 75
17.-Denman to Mathewson, Omaha, 2~ . •••......................
6 75
19.-Taylor to Poultney & Trimble, Baltimore, 7 ..... .
10
19.-Taylor to Bosler, Carlisle, 7 ........................ .
75
29.-Parker to Stewart, Newark, 11 •............•....... .. .... . .
43
F eb. l.-Cox from Caldwell, Quincy, 10 ........................................ . ... . ... .
3 05
l'tfar. 11.-Cox to Joy, Boston, 8 . ........................................................ .
55
25.-Cox to Whipple, Faribault., 40 . ........•..
10 15
April 15.-Cox to Stewart, Philadelphia, 45 ............................ .
45
19.-Cox to Taylor. New York, 28 ................................................. .
94
20.-Cox from Taylor, New York, 21.. , ................................... .. ..... ..
73
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8talenwnt of disbl("''sements jol' contingent and miscella neouspW'jJOses jo1' the Indictn sen· ice, 9·c.-Continued.
To whom paid_ ._ _ I
\Vcstern Union Telegraph
Company.

By whom paid.

I Da~eo:t~ay-~

Objects of expenditure.

............ . June

7,1869

AdamH Express Company . . ..... do .................. June 15,1869
Jame~ Sheehy ................. do .................. June 26,1869
Adam~ ExpresHCompany ....... do . ................. June 28,1869
Coyle &Towers ................ do .................. June 29,1869
1\Iary Draine . .................. do...... .. .. . . .. .. .. June 30, 1869
Western Union Telegraph l ...... do
Company.

June 30, 1869

~

Amount.
I___
_

-----

John R. Goodwin ........ I June 2,18691 Apri120.-Cox from Taylor, New York, 91. ............................................. .
20.-Cox to Taylor, New York, 35 ............................•....................
20.-Cox to Taylor, New York, 14 ................... ------ ....................... ..
2L.-\Vhite to Pearson, Quincy, 13 ................................................. .
27.-\Vhite to \Vcl~h, Philadelphia, 10 ............................................. ..

John Smnllwoo<l ........ ..

~

$2
1
3

83 1
15 1

~;
35

For livery of one horse for Office of Indian Affairs from 5th 1\Iay to 5th June, 1869, one month,
at $25 per month.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25 00
For amount expended in bringin~ horse and carriage from residence of late Commi~sioner of
Indian Affairs, Hon. N. G. 'l'aylor, at Lat1rel, Md .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . ..
1 00
For freight on 1 box from New York City to \Vashington, D. C., containing ~amples of hardware .. .
For 1 copy Annual Cyclopredia for 1868, half morocco binding ................................... ..
For freight on 1 box contaming' samples Indian annuity good~, from New Yot·k City to \Va~hington,
D.C.
.
For half pound sponge, :$1 ; l dozen mucilage, $3; half pound sponge, $1 .......................... .
Por washing 22 dozen of towels, at 75 cent~ per dozen, for use of said office for the •1uartcr Pnding
June 30, 1869.
May 5.-Waughfrom Parker, New York. 21 ................. .
$0 73!) 12
17.-Parker to RobinHon, Lawrence, :33 .......... ..
5 77
lB.-Parker to Harney, St. Louis, 39 .................. ..
7l
18.-Parker to Stewart, Philadelphia, 28 ........................................... .
18.-Parker to Dale, New York, 16 ..... .
58
4 34
18.-Parker to Sheridan, Chicago, 28 .................... .
19.-Parker to Green, Media, 10 ................................... .
45 '
!)1
20.-Parker to Buddey, Sheldon & Co., New York, 27 .•...
fi4
20.-Parker to Griswold, New York, 18 ..........•.
22.-Parker to Stewart, Philadelphia, 11. ... .
37
22.-Parker to Stewart, Philadelphia, 19 .......................................... ..
53
58
22.-Parker to Holden, New York, 16 .............................................. .
40
22.-Parker ft·om Holden, New York. 9 ............................................ .
24.-Parker to Stewart, Philadelphia, 1!l . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .
53
24.-Parker to McCook, Peoria, 8.......... .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
2 80

ig:=!:::~=~ f~~~u~~~~~~~~~:~~1~~~~: :~:~~ :~ :::::: :::~ ~: :::::::::::::::: :~ :::::: ~!
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28.-Parker to Hayden, New York, 21. ................................. -- .. - .. ----.

73

$56 8~

26 00
2 75
6 50
2 30
5 00
16 50
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3.-Cox to Parker, New York, 39... ...... .......... .......... ...... ...... . .......
1 27
8.-Cox to Murphy, Atchison, 28...................................................
7 92
14.-vtto to H~rney, St. Louis, 30 .................................................. _4~
92 06

I

\Ve, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge to have received from J. R. Goodwin, disbmsing clerk,
the sums opposite our re~pective names, on account of our salaries in the Indian Office, for the
month of April, 1869 :

t:11~*;~~~:~~~f:::::·

: ·: _: :_:_: : : : : : : : ·: : : : : _:_: : : _: .:- :-: : • •:• •-••

1

!

George B. Jonas, clerk ............................... __ ......... _.............. _.......... .
\Ve, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge to have received from J. R. Goodwin, disbursing clerk,
the sum~ opposite our respective names, on account of our salaries in the Indian Office, for the
month of May, 1869.
·
R. A. Colby, clerk ........................................................................ .
1

I

I

L. Ct;ane ................ - ~ Thomas Murphy ........ -~ Sept. 19, 1868
John A. Martin ................. do .................. Sept. 30,1868

i~~~!:'oi1io~~~=~~~~~~:~-~-.-.-.~-.-.-.-.-.~·-:·_-_-_-_._._-_-_·_-_._._. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··

g:!~g~rn~J~~~i. I;I~~l~e~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I

we, t:~ :~~~:fg.:~~~t~;·~ty ~~k~~~l~~ii~ -t~-h~~~-l:~c·e·i~~-ci [;.~~; J~h~ -I~: ·a.~·o·ci.~i~: dl~b~;.~i~R -~1~~-k-, ·

the ~urns opposite our respective names, on account of our salaries in the Indian Office, for the
month of June, 1869.
R. A. Colby, clerk ....................................................................... ..
James \V. Weisner, clerk .................................................................. .
Andrew Dillon, laborer •••....••..•..............•.....•.................................•.
Isaac H. Uncles, laborer .....•. : ...•........•...............................................
John T. Thornton, laborer .......• , ........•.....•.....•.........•..................•..... .
George B. Jon as, cleric ••..•....•.......•.••.........•.....•...............................
F. Werner, clerk ........................................................................ . .
For services as temporary clerk for 35 days, at $3 per day, August 11, 1868, to 19, 1868, exclusive of
5 Sundays.
To pos\age on official letters from November 22, 1867, to September 30, 1868 . ............... $~6 17
To box rent for bt, 2d, 3d, and 4th quarter~, 1868 :.. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
4 CO

98
98
59
59
113

08
08
34
34
73

101
101
61
Gl
117
85

:34

98
98
29
59
59
56
49
105

08
08
67
34
34
87
04
00

34
32
32
54
00
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·Robert A. Heim ...... ···· /--····do .............. ·--· / July 1, 1868 For 2 quarts, (2 bottles,) black ink for use of office ............................................... .
J. G. Harriwn .................. do .................. Sept. 30, 1868 _ For my services as porter and messenger in office superintendent Indian affair~ for central superin.
tendency for 3d quarter of 1868, at $150 per annum.
'l'heo. F. King.agent\Vcst·
Sept. 21, 1868 I<' or tran~mitting message to 'Ve~ton, 18th, 75 cents; from Weston, 16th, $1 10; to Fort Larned,
ern Union Telegraph Co.
18th, $2.
J. G. Harrison .......... ..
Dec. 31, 1868 For my services as porter and messenger in office superintendent Indian affairs for the quarter cud·
ing December 31, 1868, at $37 50 per quarter.
J. S. Rice & Co . ........ ..
Oct. 7,1868 To H days' board for Superintendent Murphy, $4 50; by fare for Superintendent .Murphy at Law· i
renee, $1; omnibus fare for Superintendent Murphy at Lea-venworth, $1; ntilroad fare for Superin- I
ten dent Murphy ft·om Leavenworth to Atchison, including omnibus fare at Atchiwn, $2; dinner for
Superintendent Murphy and clerk at Leavenworth, $1 50.
John \Vil:lon ........... ..
. ........ , Oct. 8, 1868 To railroad fare for Superintendent Murphy from Junction City to Leavenworth, $10 25; to omnibus I
fare at Junction City, 50 ceLt~; il day's board for superintendent's clerk at Topeka, $2; omnibus fare .
for superintendent's clerks at Topeka, 50 cents; railroad fare and omnibus fare from Topeka to
Atchison for ~uperintendent's clerk, $8 25; dinner for superintendent's clerk at Leavenworth, $1. 1

3J 17
2 :lO
37 50

rn

3 85
37 50

1

10 00

22 50

c.o
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Statement of r.Zisbnrsemcnts fm· conl'ingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian scrv·ice, g-c.-Continucd.

~

OJ
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

I Datem~nt.
of pay-

J IL Steiner, ag<'nt Union Thomas Murphy ......... Oct.
Paeific railroad,
Dorinda vVithington ..... ...... do .................. Oct.

I
1

.... . ... Oct.

Lin8]( y & Thomas ....... _

1,1868
4, 1868
6,1868

...... do ........ , ......... \ Oct.

5,18~8

Smith & Stn•C'!Pr --------·1···-··do .......... ········ 1 Oct.
L. Crane ............ .. .. . ..... do .................. Uct.

5, 18GB
8, 1868

John \Yihon ........... .

.TanlPs

Co~lpPr,

a gt)n t. ____ .

L. C!',!llC

. do . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .
. do.. .... . . . . . . . . . . .

I Srpt. :10, 18GB
Oct. 2U, 1868

J uht11!)' G ootldl .. ...... ..

do ...... ............ I Oct.

1'. Ramp,on ........ _... .
Thouw~ JUurpl1y .... . .

(1 0 ...•..••• ••.•••••.

do

II. II . Ludin gton ......... . · --- -- <10. --- ... ----.- ----

2~,

1868

Oct. 28, 1868
Oct. 2~, 1868
Oct. 2 1, 1868

E.,\ , ~ndtlo & Co ........ l ..... . do ....... .. ........ . Oct. 2:!, 18GB

J. S. nic e &: Co ......... .

]),, ...... . ... ... .... .

J ohn Wiltion ........... .
\\'PK tern Union T eh- g rnpll
Company.

..... do ... .. ........ .. ..
... ... tlo........... . . .. ..
...... do.... .. . . . . . . . . . ..
do ... ·' ··· ...... .

IOct.
2J, 1868
Oct.. 29, 868
I

Oct. 13, 1868
N'ov. 30, 1868

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

I

1For transportation of Superintendent J'l!urphy and clerk fr.om Leavenworth, Kansa~, to Topeka,
Kansas, at $4 75 each.
Tot flay's board for Superintendent Murphy and clerk, $:l; to t day's board for 2 horses for superintt>ndent, $2; to dinner for superintendeut, clerk, and feeding 2 horses, $1 50.
To use of 2 hor~es aud buggy for Superintendeut Murph_y from Topeka to Council Grove and re·
tum.
To it day's board for Supcrintendeut Murpl1y, $2; to ~ day's board for his driver and keeping 2
horses all night, $4; to omnibus fare at Topeka, 50 cents.
Tot day's board for Superintendent Murphy ................................................... ..
To my serviceK as clerk and guard with Superintendent Murphy while going to, rf'tnrning from,
anrl making the Kaw payment, commencing September :10 and ending October 8, l8fi8, both days
iuclusive, bdng!) days, at $3 per day.
For railroad and omnibtu:! fare for Superintendent Murphy aud clerk from Atchison to Leavenworth .
To rny serviceR as clerk and guard with Superintendent Murphy while on his way to pay the Sac
anll Fox Inrlians, on the 20th, 21st, and 22d instants, 3 day8, at $3, $9; to my services as clerk and
guard with Surwrintendent Murphy while making the Sac ;:.nd Fox payment, on the 26th, 27th,
j!8th, aud 29th imtants, 4 days, at $3. $12.
To 3 days' board for Superintendent 1\lurphy, $6; to 3 days' board for Superintendent Murphy's
cle• k , $6; to 3 days' board for Superintendent l\iurphy·~ 2 guards, $12; to keeving 2 horses same
time-, $4.
To t"e ut 2 hor~<-'H and carriage for Superintendent Murphy, 5 days, at $6 ....... _............... -.
To l'Ailroad fure for Superintendent Murphy, his clerk, and 1 guard, from Atchison to Lawrence and
return.
To railroad fare for Superintendent Murphy aud clerk from Atchison to Ottawa and return to Atchison, $37; tot day's board at Ottawa for Superintendent 1\Iurphy, $2 ::>5; to i day's board at Ottawa for superintendent's clerk and l guard, $4 50.
Tn dinner for Superintendent Murphy, 75 cems; to dinner for Superintendent Murphy and clerk,
$1 50.
To !1- day's hoard for Superintendent Murphy all(l clerk ..........••...............................
To l day's board for Sul-'erintendent Murphy ................................................. _.. .
To 1 day's hoard for Superintendent Murphy,$~; to railroad fare for S.upcriutendcut Mur·phy from
A tcbison to 'l'opeka and return to Atchison, $15 50.
For tllc following telegrams on official bu~incss, viz: 'l'o E. \V. \Vynkoop, Fort Ilarkcr, $5 25;
General Sherillan, l~ort Leavenworth, 75 cents; A. G. Boone, '\Veston, 1\li~souri, S5 cents; '1'. F.
'\Varner, \Veston, 45 cents; from '1'. F. \Varner, Weston, 45 cents; to G. C. Snow, Lawrence,
Kansas, GO cents; to G. H. Culton, Lawrence, Kansas, 60 cents; to A. \Viley, Lawrence, Kansas,
(iO centH; from A. \Viley, Lawrence, 95 cents; to 'l'homas Murphy, Leavenworth, $1 lO; from
'l' homas Murphy, Leavenworth, 54 cents; to A. Wiley, Lawrence, 60 cents; to Thomas Murphy,
Lawrence, 9::! cents; to J.II. Saville, Chicago, $::! 15; to Robert Crozier, Leavenworth, 75 ccnt8;
to Genem1 McKeever, Fort Leavenworth, 90 cents; to J. H. Saville, Chicago, $2 55; to J. H. Sa·
ville, Chicago, $2 55; to G. C. Snow, Lawrence, 65 cents; from John Temple, Lawrence, 80
cents; to John Temple, Lawrence, 60 cents; to 'l'homas Murphy, Leavenworth, 45 cents; to Gen·
era1 Sheridan, Fort. Harker, $6; t.o General Sheridan, Fort Harker, $L 35; to Colonel English,
Fort RilP-y. 90 cents; from A. G-. Edwards, St. LouiH, Missouri, $2 10; to 'l'bomas Murphy, St.
Mary's, $1 45,

$9 50

6 50
27 00

6 50
2 50
27 uo
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21 00
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28 00
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30 00
J8 00
43 75
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5 00
3 50
18 50
36 86
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Do . . . ... . ...........

1 ......

do .................. [ Dec. 31,1868 For the following telegrams, viz: To E. S. Stover, Junction City, Kansas, 90 cents; to :J. K. Rankins,

L. Crane ....................... do ...... . .... . ... ·.· . Oct. 19,1868

~Ben. B. Gale ................... do ..................

Nov. 11,1868

t;j

?1

J.KRice&.Co ........... . ..... do .................. Nov.

9,1868

tj

g JameH
•

r

Cooper, agent J\1.
V. R. R.

.. .... do .................. Nov. 23, 1868

~

United States Expre!>s Co

·1····..

R. R. B el tntn <l .

l

do ............. ..... Nov. 11, 186<
Nov. 23,1868

_, L. Crane .... ................... do . .................

...... do .................. Nov. 23, 1868
1

.!<'. J. vVendell ............

l . . . . . . do .................. 1 Nov. 25,1868
George Steigner ................ do .................. Nov. 5, 1868

United State s ExpreFs Co ...... do ....... ..... .. ... Nov. 18,1868
Donald Carmichael . ...... I ...... do .................. I Nov. 11,1868

C. C. Andrews . ........... 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Nov. 11, 1868
L. Crane ... ..... ........ .

Dec.

4, 18GB

Huff & Dennis . .... . .... .

Dec.

2,1868

'l'homas Murphy ......... .

... . . . . .. . . . , Dec.

4,1868

H. H. Dndington .

········ ~ ······do ............

······1

Dec.

~· 186S

F. J. Wendell ............ . ..... do ...............•.. Nov. 2v, 1868
J. C. McCully .................. ao ................. Dec. 16,1868

Lawrence, Kansas, 60 cents; from J. K. Rankins, Lawrence, Kansas, 60 cents; from Roxbury &.
Reynold~. Lawrence, 64 cents; to J\1. W. Reynolds, 60 cents ; !'rom Roxbury & Reynolds, Law·
renee, 60 cents; toM. W. Reynolds, 60 cent~.
For my services as temporary clerk in office superintendent of Indian affairs from October 10 to 17,
inclusive, 8 days, at $3 per day.
For my services as guard to Superintendent lHurpby, transporting public money for payment to
Pottawatomie citizens from Leavenworth to St. Mary's Mission, Kansas, and return to .Atchison,
· 3 days, at $5 per day.
.
To 2 days' board for Superintendent Murphy, $7; to 1! day's boHrd for L. Crane, $6; to 1 day's
hoard for D. Carmichael, $3 50; to 1 day's board for B. Gale, $3 50· to 1 day's board for Charles
Andrews, $3 50; to l day's board for A. C. J<,arnham, $3 50.
'
'fo railroad and omnibus fare for Superintendent Murphy and clerk from Atchison to St. Mary's Mis·
sion and return to A tchiHon, $37 40; to omnibus fare for Superintenden~ Murphy at Lawrence and
Leavenworth, $2; to railroad fare for 3 guards with Superintendent Murphy from Leavenworth to
St. Mary's Mission, $21 80; to railroad and omnibu~farefor A. C. Farnham, chief clerk to Superint'd't
Murphy, from Atchison to St. Mary's Mission and return to Atchison, in charge of funds, $18 70.
For binding 5 receipt book~. at $2 each; Pottawatomie head-rights, $10; expressage on same, $115.
For my services as as~i~ttmt clerk to Superintendent Murphy while preparing for and engaged in
paying annuity and head-money to Pottawatomie Indians from the 6th to the 23d instant, inclusive,
being 17 days, at $3 p~>r day.
'l'o 2! days' board fo1· 3 men, gnards with Superintendent Murphy, at $2 per day, $15; to board for
Superintendent Murphy and clerk while making Pottawatomie payment, commencing November
8 and ending November 2:3, both days inclusive, being 15 days, at $2 per day, $60.
For printing 3.000 receipts for payment of Pottawatomie citiz~ns .................................. .
To UHe of buggy and team from Leavenworth. City to Fort Leavenworth and return for Superintend·
ent Murphy, $3; to use of buggy and team as above, $3; to use of buggy and team as above, $:3.
For expressage on $50,000, currency, from Leavenworth to St. Mary's Mission, at 75 cents per
$1,000, $37 50; for expressage on $151,250, currency, from Leavenworth to St. Mary's Mission, at
75 cents per $1,000, $Ll3 4;); for expressage on 1 sack nickle, 80 cents.
For my services as guard to Superintendent Murphy, transporting public money for payment to Pottawaton,ie citizens, from Leavenworth to St. Mary's Mission, Kansas, and return to Atchison, 3 dayH,
at $5 per day, $15; for railroad and omnibus fare from Atchison to Leavenworth and return, self and
2 guards, $15 ;·for dinner, self and 2 guards, at Topeka, returning from St. Mary's Mission, $2 25.
For my services as guard to Superintendent Murphy, transporting public money for payment to
Pottawatomie citizens, from Leavenworth to St. Mary's Mission, and return to Atchison, 3 days,
at $5 per day.
.
For my services as temporary clerk to Superintendent Murphy, from November 27 to December 4,
inclusive, 7 days, at $3 per day.
For team and buggy, l day, to transport Superintendent Murphy and clerk, from Paola to Miamiville
and return, $6; for same, 1 day, to tran;;port Superintendent Murphy and clerk to Beavertown
and return, $6; for stage fare for Superintendent Murpby und hiti clerk, from Ottawa to Paola
and return, $10.
For omnibu~ and railroad fare for Superintendent Murphy and his clerk, from Atchison to Leaven·
worth, Kansas, $5; for omnibus and railroad fare for same, from Leavenworth to Ottawa, $12; for
railroad fare for same, from Ottawa to-Lawrence, $4; for omnibus and railroad fare, from Lawrence
to Atchition, for sa~e, $12.
For supper, lodging, and breakfast, and orunibuH fare, for Superintendent Murphy and clerk, returning from Miami payment.
For 3 reams of Congress letter paper, headed for the use of the office of the superintendent of Indian
affairs, $24; for 500 official envelopes, printed as above, ~7.
For rub irons on buggy, $3; 8 shoes set, $'2; 4 shoes set, $1

:~
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Stcttement of cl'isbm·sements fol' contingent ctnd 1nisoellaneons ptt11Joses for the Inclian sm·vice,
~y

To whom paid.

whom paid.

Anton Ostertaz .......... -~ Thomas Murphy ........

I

Date of payment.

·1 Dec.

5, 1868

C. Rohr. ........................ do ..•............... Dec. 5,1868
J. S. Rice & Co ................ . do .................. Nov. 6,1868
J.G. Harrison .................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869
United States
Company.

Express

Feb. 19, 1869

Robert A. Heim .......... l ...... do

Jan. 15, 1869

John A. Martin, postmaster.
Western Union Telegraph I...... do ...... .
Company.

Mar. 31; 1869

Thomas Murphy ........ .

Mar. 29, 1869

Western Union Telegraph
Company.

Feb.

1, 1869

. . .•.......•.. , Mar. 31,1869

W. F. Goodhue .......... .

.. .

:

........ 1

Jan.

9,1869

A. C. Farnham . ... ... .... I.•.... do .................. I Feb. 13, 1869

F. D. Mills ...... ........ .
Thomns Murphy .........

0

.do .................. l April 7,1869
April 8,1869

4'c.~Continued.

~

00

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For 8 new shoes on horses, $4; 2 new bolts for buggy, 25 cents; 8 new shoes on horses, $4; resetting
4 shoes, $1 25.
For 2 horse~· blankets, $7; 2 circingles, $1; repairs of government harness, $4
For 2 day~' board for Superintendent Murphy and clerk, at $3 50 per day ..•......................
For my services a• porter and messenger in the office of the superintendent of Indian affairs, for the
quarter ending March 31, 1869.
.
For forwarding 1 packAge official papers from Atchison, Kansas, to Washington, D. C., $2; for·
warding 1 package official papers, as above, $2 50; forwarding 1 package official papers, as above,

-~

For 5 Congress tie envelopes, at 15 cents, 75 cents; 6 quires letter paper, at 40 cents, $2 40: 1 ream
letter paper, $6; 2 dozen Faber's pencils, at $1, $2; 1 bottle of ink, quart, 65 cents; 250 small
envelopes, $1 50.
For po8tage on official letters from October 1, 1868, to March 31, 1869, $31" 84 ; box rent for first and
second quartH~, 1869, $2.
For messages on official bminess, connected with Indian affairs, as follows: A. C. Farnham to
Superintendent Murphy, $3 60 ; Superintendent Murphy to A. C. Farnham, repeated to Lawrence,
75 cents; A. C. Farnham to Superintendent Murphy, $ll 30.
For expenses incurred going to and returning from l!~ort L~avenworth, to confer with General Schofield relative to sending troops to expel trespasRers from Miami and Sac and Fox reservations, and
in Rtarting delegations south, as folluws, viz: Railroad and 'bus fare, Atchison to Leavenworth,
$2 50; breakfast and dinner at Leavenworth, $1 75; hack fare to and from Leavenworth, $2; railroad and 'bus fare, Leavenworth to Atchison, $2; telegram to S. T. Shipley, commissioner, &c.,
50 cents; telegram to Agent Wiley, $1 55.
l!~or messagfl on official business of Indian department, as follows, viz: Thomas Murphy to A. C.
Farnham, $3 60; A. C. Farnham to Alex. Rankin, 60 cents; Thomas :Murphy to A. C. Farnham,
$10 60; Thomas Murphy to A. C. Farnham, $4 08; A. C. Farnham to J. G. Pratt, 40 cents; A.
C. Farnham to J. G. Pratt, 40 cents.
For servic<'s, tran~portation, and board of self, and for services of chainmen and axeman, making
survey of certain tracts of Sac and Fox lands, referred to in letter of honorable Commissioner of
Inrian Affairs, viz: Services of 2 chainmen, 2 days, at $2 each per day. $8; services of l axeman,
2 days, at $2 per day, $4; services of self, frol_Il January 4 to January 9, inclusive, M days, at $4
per day, $22 00; transportation of self from Lawrence to Sac and Fox ttgency and return, and for
board, for which sub-voucher• were impracticable, $16.
For the following expenses incurred by me while assisting Agent Wiley in apprai8ing the imp~·ove·
ments upon certain landK of the Sacs and Foxes of the Mi•si•sippi, referred to in Article 20, as
amended, of the tretdy concluded February 18, 1867, as per letter of Commissioner of Indian Afi'airs,
November 24, 1868, viz: Railroad and 'bus fare, Atchison to Ottawa, Kansas, $8 25; dinner at
Lawrence, 75 l'ents; supper, lodging, and breakfaAt at Ottawa, $2 25; hire of hone, 2 day~, to Sac
and Fox agency, $4; supper, lodging, and breakfast at Ottawa, $2 25; railroad and 'bus fare,
Ottawa to Atchison, Kansas, $8 25; dinner at Lawrence, 75 cents.
For services as guard to Superintendent Murphy, while making payment of head-right money to Pottawatomie citizE'ns, from April 5 to April 7, incluHive, 3 davs, at $3 per day.
For expenses incurred mnking payment of bead-right money to Potawatomie citizens, as follows,
viz: Railroad and 'bus fare, self and 2 men, (clerk and guard,) Atchi~on to Leavenworth,-$7 50;
hack hire to and from Fort Leavenworth, to confer with General Schofield, relative to eseort, $3;
0
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John l\l. Crowell.. ........ l ...... do .................. April 8, 1869
J

Thomas Murphy ........•.

1 .....

.

Aprill4, 1869

do ......

Thomas Smith ............ 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 April20, 1869
Thomas Murphy .......... \ ...... do ................ -- I April21, 1869
A. C. Farnham

...... do ..

April29, 1869

R. A. Hein1. .................... do ................ ..
1!'. J. Wen([(• H ........... . ..... do ................ ..
Western Union Telegraph ...... do ................ ..
Company.
Smith & Streeter ............... do ................. .
1!'. 0. Reilly ....... . ..... . ...... do ................ ..

May
May
May

Thomas Murphy ......... .

May 15,1869

3, lf(i!)
3,1868
8, 186!!

May 14,1869
May 14,1869

John A. Martin, postmas'r . ...... do .................. 1 June 12, 18fi!J
Westeru Union Telegraph
June 8, 1869
Company.

·I

John B. Herbold ................ do ................. May 16,1869
Samuel Black .. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... do.... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. May l!J, 1869
John G. Pratt

:May 18, 1869

H. H. Ludington .. ....... .

May 19,1869

Anderson & Robinson ..... \ ...... do ......

May 19,1869

1 day'~ board, self and 2 men, at Leavenworth, $11 25; mil road and ' buH fare, self and 2 men,
Leavenworth to St. Mary's, $16 05; 1:\- day's board, self and 2 men, at St. Mary's, $10 50; railroad and 'bus fare , St. Mary's to Atchi~on, 2 men, $16 70; supper for ditto, en route home, $1 50 ;
raiiroad and ' bus fare, self, St. Mary's to Lawrence, $4 20; lodging and breakfast, self, at. Lawrence,
$1 50; railroad and 'bus fare , self, Lawrence to Leavenworth, $3; dinner at L eavenworth , self, 75
centB; railroad and 'bus fare, Leavenworth to Atchi~on, self, $2 5().
For services as clerk and guard to Superintenrlent Murphy, from April 5 to April 7, inclnsivt>, while
making payment of head-right money to Potawatomie citizens, 3 days, at $5 p t> r day, $15, less
internal revenue tax, 45 cent~.
,
For railroad and 'bus fare, self, from Atchison to Leavenworth and return, $5 ; dinn er at Leavenworth, $1; Hupper, lodging, and breakfast at Winthrop, $1 75.
For my services in assisting to carry into the office of superintendent of Indian affairs several boxes
of official papers and records belonging to the central superintendency, $5 ; to ca~h paid 2 m11n to
assist in the removal of the said boxe8, $;)each, $LO.
For railroad and 'bus fare, for self, from Atchison to Leavenworth and r eturn, $5; breakfast, dinner,
supper, while on this trip, $2 50.
For expPn~es incurred going to Paola, Kanm~. to meet chiefs of the confederated bands of ·weas,
Kankaskias, Piankeshaws, and Peorias, to close up sales of Wea 10 section reserve, viz: Railroad and
'bus fare, Atchison t.o Lawrence, $5 50; dinner at Lawrence, 75 c ... nts; railroad and stage fare, Lawrence to Paola,$:~ 50; supper at Baldwin City, 50 cents; 1 day's board at Paola, $2; railroad, stage,
and 'bus fare, returning to A tcbison, $8; breakfast at Baldwin City, and dinner at Lawrence, $1. 25.
For l 0 qnires le:ter paper, at $6 per ream ........................ . .............. - .......... - ..... .
For 1 quire envelope paper, 75 cents; 500 headed envelopes, $7 50 . ............................... .
To telegram from Thomas Murphy, superintendent of Indian affair~, to Honorable E. S. Parker,
Comrnbsioncr, Wa~hington, D. C.
Fort day's board for Superintendent Murphy, $2 50; 1 day 's board for Superiuteadent Murphy, $3 . .
For u~e of team and buggy for Superintendent Murphy, from Junction City to Council Grove, :1
days, at $fi 66 ~ per day.
For traveling expenses incurred visiting Kaw Indians, to make arrangcnwnti! for supplying them
with provisions, viz: Railroad and 'bus fare, from A tcbison to Junction City, $12 50, hotel expenses
Leavenworth , l day, $3; dinner at Wamego, 75 cents ; dinner fo1· self and feed for 2 horses en
route from Junction City to Council Grove, $2; dinner at Topeka, 75 cP-nts; railroad and 'bus fare,
Junrtion City to Leavenworth, $10; telegraphic dispatch to Agent Pratt., $2; 2 days' board and
lodging, and horse feed at Council Grove, $10; { day's board at L eavenworth, $2 50; railroad and
'bus fare, L eavenwoPth to Atchison, $2 50.
For postage on official letters from April l to date ................................................ ..
For official telegram from Superintendent Murphy to Agent Pratt, Leavenworth, Kansas, 50 r.ents;
for official telegram from Superintendent Murphy to General Schofield, Fort Lcav(;nwortb, Kansas,
70 cents.
For 3 days' services as laborer, in prephring tent fixtur es, camp outfit., &c., at $2 33} per day ....... .
For 4 dozen concentrated milk, $15 50 ; 4U punnds Ja1•a coffee, $20; bread, $1 90; beef, $9 95; eggs,
$5; flour, $5 75; onions, $3 85.
For fare to Leavenworth, self and clerk, $G; a :nner, supper, lodging, ~mel b reakfast, Leavenworth,
for self and clerk, $6 ; railroad fare from Leavenworth to Lawrence, for self a d ~ clerks, $8 7C'.
For supper, lodging, and breakfast for Superintendent Murphy, $2 25; supper, lodgini and breakfa st for Menager. $2 25; ~upper, lod ging, and breakfast for Black, $2 25; supper for Pratt, 75 cent~.
l!'or 4 pounds t ee, $8 40 ; 75 ponuds sngar, $15; 8 cases lard, $9 50; 10 pound~ candles, $~ 30; 30
boxes yeast powdt>r, $7 50; 1 box crackers, $4; 24 cans tomatoPs, $6 30; 12 cans peache~. $5 25;
12 cans oysters, $3 30; 30 pounds soap, $3 75; l pound pepper, 50 cents ; 12 boxes sardine~, $3 25;
32 pounds cheese, $9 :28; 4 ~acks salt, 80 cents; 30 pounds beans, $2 70; 3 sacks flour, $17 25; 66
pounds sugar-cured hams, $21 55; 12 ({akes glycerine soap, $2; 8 bottles oysters, $4 80; 10 boxes
matches, 50 cent s; 10 pounds dried peaches, $2 30; 10 pounds dried appleR, $1 90 ; 20 pounds Jfwa
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Statement of clislnu·sements for contingent ancl ndscellaneous punJOses jo1· the Inclian service, 4'·c.-Continued.
'fo whom paid.

_I

By whom paid.

I Dat~~~tay- 1

~

0

0
Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

coffee, $8 60; 3 gallom sirup, $4 50; l pound mustard, 60 cents; 5 uutmeg3, 25 c<'nts; 2 bushels
potatoes, $1 20; 3 boxes cinnamon, 60 cents; 1 dozen lemons, SO cents; 25 pounds butter, $6 25;

10 pound~ cream biscuit, $2 flO; 1 box chow chow, $14 75; 2 pound~ cream tartar, $::!; 4 pvunds

J. C. Bnmctt ............. I Thomas l\Iurphy ........ -I May 28, 1S69

J. F. Cannon ............. I L. R. Palmer ............ I Sept. 22, 1S68
A. Bertrand.

...... do .................. I Oct. 1, 1S68
. ..... do .................. Oct. 14,1868

\Yilliam C. \Ydgnrr .

A. E. Travi8 .............. 1 . . . . . . do ........ : ......... 1 Nov 14, 1S68

William C. Wagner . ...... l------do .................. l NoY. 14, IS6S

E. P . P. l\l~r:!artncy ..... -- 1-- .... do ................ -- I NoY. 14, 186S

...... do .................. l Dec. 31,1868

L. R. Palmer ....... .
Do .....

Jnne 30, l86S

l

l

J. S. Rice &Co . .......... John G. Pratt ............ Sept. 30,1868
Do ......................... do .................. Dec. 31,lS68
T.R. Clark .................... do ........... .. ..... Oct. 20,1868

Do . ................. .

Dee. 31,1868

. ... . .....

1

soua, 50 cents; medicine, $5 50; ~cord wood; 8 loaves bread, 70 cents.
Por 1 dozen cans peas, $6; 1 dozen eans tomatoes, $6; ;\-dozen bottles catsup, $1 SO; 1 bottle pepper
sauce, 25 cents; 10 pounds sugar, $2 25; 1 pound pepper, 60 cPnts ; 2 dozen cans oysters, $9 60;
2 dozen cans peaches, $12; 2 bottles vinegar, 40 cents; 3 bUshels potatoes, $3; 21S pound~ hams,
$57 17; 50 pounds butter, $l0; 36loaves bread, $3 45; 40 pounds beef, at 20t cents, $8 30; 2 sacks
flour, $9: eggs, $3 40.
For 1 box and 1 can drugs, $1 50; 1 box and I keg clrugR, 60 cents; 1 box drugs, 40 cents; 2 boxes .
drugs, $1 50.
I<' or po,tage on quarterly report of United States Indian Agent L. R. Palmer ..................... ..
For 3 days' time spent, at the request of Agent Palmer, in going after the United States marshal, in
obtaining ~uch information as I could in rt-lation to the plans of robbers who it was supposed bad
designs upon the Pottowatomie funds, at $2 per day, $6; road fare, $4.
For service~ rendered as guard of Pottowatomie funds against attacks of robbers, at the request of
Agent Palmer; was out :.J days and 2 nights, 7th to 9th inclusive; went to Lawrence, 50 miles, and
returned with Superintendent Murphy and Pottowatomie funds, at $5 per clay, $15; paid road
fare $5
For s~rvi~es rendered as guard of Pottowatomie funds against attacks of robbers, at the rcque~t of
Agent Palmer; was out 2 days and nights; went to Lawrence and returned with Superintendent
Murphy and Pottowatomie funds, at $5 per day, $10; paid road fare, $5.
For services rendered as guard of Pottowatomie funds against attacks o( robberR, at the request of
Agent Palmer; was out 3 days and 2 nightH, 7th to 9th, inclusive; went to Lawrenre, 50 miles, and
retnrnl'd with Superintendent Murphy and Pottowatomie funds, at $5 per clay, $15; paid road
fare, $5.
For expenses incurred in the discharge of official duty as Indian agE>nt, and paiu by hllnself, as per
account herewith.
For expenses of a trip to the superintendeney, being ordered by the superintendent to confer with
him in relation to a payment ordered by the department to be made to the Pottowatomie Indians,
(to obtain v.:mcher~ was not practieable :) Railroad fare to Topeka, $1 85; dinner, 75 cents; Topeka
to Leavenworth, $5 25; omnibus at Leavenworth, 50 cents; railroad fare to Atchison, $1 50;
railroad fare to Leavenworth, $1 50; dinner, $1; omnibus at Leavenworth, 50 cents; railroad
fare homl', $7 10.
For hotel bills, for the quarter ending September 30, 1S68, being Bt days .......................... ..
Por hotel bills, for the quarter ending December 31, 186o being 8 days ............................ For forage and stabling :l horsAs of John G. Pratt, United States Indian agent, forSt days each, in
the quarter ending September 30, 1S6S, at the rate of $l 50 pe1· diem each, $24 75; transpo•tation
furnished J. G. Pratt., United States Indian agent, from Leavenworth to agency, July 15, 1868,
di~tauce 16 miles, $6 50.
Por forage and stabling 2 hoi·ses of John G. Pratt, Uuiteq States Indian agent, forB days each, in the
quarter ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1 50 per diem each, $24 ; transportation furnished John G. Pratt, United States Indian agent, from Leavenworth to agency, December 28, 1S68,
distance 16 miles, $6 5U.
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John B. Herbold. ________ . i _••• _.do._ ......... . ...... I Oct. 20, 1868
Do . ................. . ..... . do ....... . .. . . . .... . l Dec. 31,1868
Do ........ ---··----· ...... do ..... . ............ l l\Iar. 31,1869

Louis A. Menager . __ ... _.

do ..... . . . ......... ! June 30,1869

I
H. ll. Walter ............. / II. L. Taylor ............ Dec. 31, 1E'68
j

John 13. Herbold .. . . ·----

Oharle~

JohnG.Pratt. .. : ...... . June 30, 11'69

Plower....... . . .

F. G. Adams ....... .

S<'pt. 2'1, lt-:68

L. A. Alderson .......... - ~ - ..... do ......... _. __ .... - ~ Sept. 25, lEGS
J. Green & Brothers ....... .... . do ..... _._........... Oct. 5, 1868
F. G. Adams .............. _.... do ......... __ ._ .... . Oct, 29, 1868
J. Green & Brother:; ..... . ...... do ...... ...... ---· . D ec. 8,1868
Pa-pa-kum-o .... -· ............. do .......... ·.. ____ .. Dec. 28, 1868
L. A. Alderson ..... ____ . . . ___ .. do ...... _·~ __ . _____ . Jan. 4, 1869
Pe-ct-i-quauk .................. do .......... ... .... . Jan . . 6, 1869
Pap-o-karn·o ·--···------· . ..... do ................ __ Jan. 6,1869
l:'ountain E. Pitts ............... do ............ ---- __ Jan. 19, 1869

~~1-b~;~~~,:o_::::::::::::: ~ - i: ·a: ~ou"~,=v-:::::::: ::::::

I

Jan. 28, 1869
Dee. 31,1868

For transportation furnished John G. Pratt, United States Indian agent, on the lOth day of July, 1st
and 15th days of August, 6th and 20th days of September, 1868, to Wyandotte City and return,
distance 15 miles, being 5 trips, at the rate of $6 each.
For transportal ion fnrnisbed John G. Pratt United States agent, on the 15th and 25th days of Octoher, 8th and 17th days of November, 12th and 27th days of December, 1868, from agency to \Vyandotte City, Kamas, and return, cliatance 15 miles, being 6 trips, at the rate of $6 each.
For trampurtmion furnished Agent Pratt fr•)m agency to Leavenworth, distance 16 miles, and return, on the 2d, 9th, 16th, and 30th days of January, 1869, at the rate of $7 50 per each service,
$30; transportation furuisbed same from agency to \Vynndotte and return, rlistance 16 miles, on
the 23d day Of January, 1869, $7 50; transportat.ion furoi:-;hed same from agPncy to r,eavenworth,
Kansas, and r f'!t urn, rlistance 16 miles, on the 1st, 4th, 15th, 20th, 22cl, 24th, 26th, and 28th days of
February,·l869, at the rate of $7 50 each service, $60.
For railroad fare from Fainnunth to Leavenworth, distaucP 8 miles, 65 cents; lmenl at Leavenworth, 75 cents; railroad fare from Leavenworth to \Vyaud otte, distance 25 miles. $1 25; hotel at
\Vyandotte, $4 50; hone hire at \Vyandotte, $2 50; railroarl fare from Wyandotte to Leavenworth, distance 25 miles, $1 25; meal at Leavenworth, 75 cent~; railroad fare from Leavenworth
to Fairmouth, distance 8 miles, 65 cents.
For use of tenm, for Agent Tnylor, to attend council at Mo ocs SilverLed'B, 3 days, at $5 per
day ___ . ___ ._._. __ ...... . _... __ .. ___ . ________ .. ____ .. __ . ___ .. __ .. _.... _.. _..... __ ._ .... $ 13 00
For use of team, for AgPnt Taylor, to attend council at JUoses Silverhecl'~, 3 dnyR, at $5 per
day ..... . . __ ...••.... __ ....••. _.. _____ . __ . _____ . ___ .. _.... ____ ---· ... -- ....... -- --.... 15 00
For 2 cords wood, for use of agett<·y builrlings, at $5 per cord ........ ----.-- . . --- ... -------. 10 0(1

.

-·-

For transportation fL11nished Agent Pratt from ngcncy to Leavcnwortl;, Kansas, on the Gth, 15th,
and 2:ld days of Apt il, 1869, di~tance 16 mile~. and returu, at tl1e rate of $7 50 each service, $22 50;
transportation furni8hed Agent Pratt from agency to Leavenworth, Kansas, on the lOth, 20th, and
29th days of Jun e, 1869, distance 16 miles, and retnru, at tbe rate of $7 50 each Hervice, $22 50.
For hotel expenseH of Kickapoo agent and interpretct· while in the service of the Kickapoo agency:
3 meals and lodging for Agent Adams, $1 75; keeping 2 hones, 1 day, $1; 2 meab and lodging for
agent, $1 25; keeping 2 hors~s, $ 1 ; 2 m~als and lodging for Interpretet· Anderson, $ 1 25; ·kePping 1 horse, 2 days, $1; 2 meals and lod ging for agent, $l 25; keeping 1wrse, 25 cents; 2 meals
and lodging for interpreter, $1 25; keeping horse, ~5 cents.
For 10 quires foolscap paper, $:3 65; 12 E'aber's lead-pendls, $1; 1 pint Arnold's ink, 75 cent:; ....... .
For 40 pounds candles, for use of the Kickapoo ageney. at 22 cents .......................... : .... _.
For expenses from agency to Leavenworth, in procuring fnnds for se rvice on Superintendent
Murphy's check: Railroad fare from Atchison to Leavenworth and r eturn, $3; ornuibus fare at
Atchison and Lea>enworth, $1; dinner at Lt•avenworth, 73 cent~.
·
For 3t cords wood, for Kickapoo agency .... _......... ........ .. ................................. .
For 2 days' services of self and ho1·se, as mes~Pnger in calling Indian council, at $2 50 ............... .
~'or stationery for use of Kickapoo aget1cy: 10 quires letter paper, at 25 cents per quire; 141 pens,
75 cents; 12 tape, 70 cents.
For 6 cords woods, in timber, for u~c of Kickapoo agency, at $ 1 50._ ... __ ......................... .
Por chopping 6 cords wood, for u~e of Kickapoo agency, at $l 50 . __ ................ . .. .... ....... .
For han ing 6 cords wood, for the Kickapoo agenc.y, at $1; chopping same, ~tove length, at agency,
6 cords, at $1.
For 2 clays' services of self and horse, as messenger in calling council at Kickapoo agency, at $2 50 ..
For expenses of self and team, in going to-and returning from the Seneca, Shawnee, and M a paw Nation, Indian '.rerritory, to make arrangements with them to sign the amendments to their late
treaty: Dinner and hors•~ feed at Ottawa, $L 50; self and team, 1 night., at Lowries, $2; dinner
and horse feed at Covort, $1 50; self and team, over night-, at Humboldt, $2 50; dinner and
horse feed at Catholic Mission, $1; self and team, l night, at Jacksonville, $2 50; dinner and horse
feed, at Milienburg, $1; self and team, 1 night, at Baxter's Springs, $3 50; self and team, 1 night,
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Statement of disbursements for contingent ancl miscellaneous lJIII')JOSes for the Inclian service, 9·c.-Continued.
B y w h om pm'd .

.
To whom patd.
1

-

-

----

I Datement.
of pay-

---.~- - - ~~-

··········1

E. J. Browu ....
George A. Reynold~·-·--- ~ June 30,1868
P. 1\I. Hamlin ................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
G. C. Flnow . .............. G. C. Snow .............. Dec. 31,1 868

H. M. Scott .............. 1...... do .................. ! Dec. 31,1868
H. E.l\fPKee & Co . . . .. . . . James \Vorthan .......... July 31, 1868
Drake & Crew . . . . . . . . • . . L. N. Robinson .......... Oct. 31, 1868
J oe Love ........ . .............. do .................. Dec. 31, 18()8
1\I. W. Reynolds & Co . .... J·-----do ........ . ......... Oct. 16, 18o8
L . N. Robinson .......... . ...... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
J

~

0

~

Objects of expenditure.
at Baxter's Springs and return, $3 50; dinner and horse feed at l\Iillenburg, $1; self and team, 1
night, at Jacksonville, $2 50; dinner and horse feed at Catholic l\fisHion, $1 ; self and team, 1 night,
at Humboldt, $2 50; dinner and horse feed at Covort, $1; self and team, 1 night, at Central City,
$2; dinner and horse feed at Ottawa, $1 50; use of team for trip, from August 17 to August 28,
1868, both days inclusive, 12 da'ys, at $2 50 per day, $30. Expenses of self and team, in going to
and returning from the Osage Nation: Dinner and horse feed at Ottawa, $1 50; self and team, 1
11ight, at Central City, $2; dinner and horse feed at Covort, $1; self and team, 1 night, at Humboldt, $2; self and team, 1 night, at Coleman's, $1; self and team, l night, at Readic's, $1 25; self
and team, 2 nighh! and l day, at Neosha Falls, ~4 !'iO; dinnet· and horse feed at Central City, $1;
self and team, l night, at Ottawa, $3 50; use of team, from Septembct· 15 to September 26, 1868,
both days inclusive, 12 days, at $2 50 per day, $30.
l!'or keeping 2 horst>s belonging to George A. Reynolds, United States ngeot, during the 2d quarter
ending June 30, U367, at $1 per day.
For keeping and stabling 2 government horses during the 3d and 4th quarters, 18fi8, less 2·1 clay~ on
road, lGO days, at $1 50 per clay.
For expenses to and from Atchison, Kansas, (see telegrnm :) Dinner for self, at Lawrence, 50 ce11ts;
railroad and omnibus fare from Lawrence to Atchison, Kansas, $3 75; 5 meals and 2 nights' lo.dging
at Atchison, $5 75; railroad and omnibus fare from Atchison to Lawrence, Kansas, $5 75; dinner
for self at Lawrence, Kansas, 50 cents. Expenses in going to and returning from Leavenworth,
K.\nsas, by order of Superintendent l\furpby: Dinner for self at Lawrence, Kansas, 50 cents; railroad and omnibus fare from Lawrence to Leavenworth, $3 25; 5 meals and 2 nights' lodging at
Leavenworth, $6; railroad and omnibus fare from Leavenworth to Lawrence, $3 25.
For 350 three-cent postage stamps ..... --· .......... ---·--·- ....•....... ---··--··- ... --· ........ .
For hauling l 3afe from Sen inole agency to Fort Smith._._ ......... _.....•.. _.................... .
Fort ream foobcap paper, $2 75; !i quires legal cap, $3; 5 packages envelopes, $1 35; 1 box pens,
40 cent~.
For my services as porter to r~. N. Robinson , superintendent of Indian affairs for the southern supcrinteurlcncy, from August 16 to Deeember 31, 1868, 4t month~. at $20 per month.
For 400 blanks, ~-cap, $7; I ,O!JO blank vouchers, t-Jetter, $15; 500 blank voucbr·rs, ~-cap, $12 50 ....
~'or my expenses incurred in traveling from Creek agency to Little Rock, Arkansas, to receive government funds from James Worthan, late superintendent: Amount paid ferriage over Arkansas
River, S3; supper, lodging, anrl breakfast for self, driver, guard, and feed for team, Fort Gibson,
$6 50; ferriage across <+n•nd River, $2; dinner and feed for team, $2; supper, lodging, breakfast,
and feed for team, $6 25; dinner and feed for team, $3; supper, lodg-ing, breakfast, and feed
for team, Oabin Creek, $7 50; dinner and feed for team, $3; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feerl
for tl'am, Cbetapah, $7 75; dinner and feei for team, $:3 25; supper, lodging, b1·eakfast, and ft"ed
for team, Mission, $7 50; dinner and feed for team, $3; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feed for
team, lola, $6 75; dinner and feed for team, $2 'i5; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feed for team,
Ottawa, $7 50; dinner and feed for tc;;am, $3; hotel bill for self and guard, Lawrence, 1 day each,
$6; railroad fare for self and guard to St. Louis, $:35; sleeping-car fare, ~3; omnibus fare to depot
at Lawrence, SL; supper at State Line, $1 50; breakfast at l!'rnnklin, $1 50; carriage from depo_t to
hotel, St. Louis, $1 50; dinner at St. Louis, $2; railroad f<lre for self and guard, St. Louis to C~u·o,
$16; carriage fare from hotel to depot, $2; supper at Odin, $1 50; sleeping-car fare, $3; omm~us
fare from depot to hotel, Cairo, $1; breakfast at (Jairo, $2; railroad fare for self anrl ~uar<~, Cmro
to Memphis, $14; carriage from depot to hotel , $2 ; hotel bill, awaiting steamer at Ca•ro, $8; car-
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Do ......... .. . . ... .. . I . . . . . do ....... .. ......... 1 D ec.

·j

J. Parkinson & Co .•...... , ..... . tlo ......... ... ..... Mar.
F. H. Nash.............. . "William B. Davi~ ........ Nov.

J. C. Cunningham ..•....
\Villiam B .

D:wi~ ..

·j·..... do .. : ....... . ....... , Dec.

...... . ...... do .................. Dec.

Do . .... .. .... . .. . . ... I ...•.. do .................. 1 Dec.

Do ................. .. 1•. . . . . do .... ...... . ...... . I Dec.

Williamson Dunn .......

··1

J. W. Dunn ............

·1 Jau.

John C. Cunningham ...•..•.... do .................. 1\far.
A. G. Moulton .................. do .........•........ Apr.

riage from hotel to steamer, $2 ; steamboat fare to DuvaJl's Bluff, $24 ; carriage ft·om steamer to
depot, $2 ; railroad fare from Duvall's Bluff to Little Rock, $8; carriage from depot to hotel, $1 50;
hotel bill, Little Rock, 2 days each, for self and guard. $16.
31, 1868 For my expenses in traveling, under orders from Commissioner. of Indian Affairs, to witness the payl ment by Colonel S. S. Smoot of Choctaw and Chickasaw loyal claims, (see Hon. N. G. Taylor's ·
letter, of date August-, 1868 :) Amount paid ferriage at Arkansas River,$:!; supper, lodging, and
breakfast, for self, driver, and feed for team, $5; •ferriage, returning across Arkansas River,
$2; board for self and driver and feed for team, at Webber's Falls, from September 17 to September
~0, inclusive, 4 days, at $3 per day, $12; board for self, dinner and feed fot· team at ~ig Salinau ,
Jr~m September 21 to morning of S eptember 23,2 days, at $3 per day, $6; dinner for self and
dnver and feed for team, $3.
31, 18691 For stationt•ry and postage furnished for use of superintendent's office, as per bill rendered ......... .
24, 1868 l!'or stationery furnished United States Indian agent, for Ui!C of office, $12, as per contract; funeral
expenRes of a white woman at Gibson, who died without means or friends to care for her or defray
expenses of burial, and I was employed to bury her by United States agent, $10.
31, 18681 For postage stamps furnished to ·william B. Davis, United States agent for the Indians of the
Cherokee agency.
•
31, 1868 For my necessary expenses in travelinguponofficial business, and under orders from James Worthan,
superintendent, at various times, as follows: In traveling from Fort Gibson to Fort Smith, accom·
panied by Spring Frog, treasurer of Cherokee Nation, and return, ferriages at Illinois River, $2;
dinner and feed fur horses, $3; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feed for horses, $6; dinner and feed
fur horses, $3; ferriage at. Arkansa8 River, $1 50; hotel bill at Fort Smith for self and Spring Frog,
from 1\fay 6 to 1\fay 12, 5t days each, 11 days, at $2 50 per day, $27 50; keep of horses at Fort
Smith, from May ti to May 12, 5 days each, 10 days, at $1, $10; ferriage at Arkansas River, $1 50;
dinner and feed for horses, $2; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feed for horses, $5; dinner and
horse feed , $2; ferriage at Illinois River, $2; hire of horse, 8 days, from May 5 to May 13, at $1 50
per day, $12.
:31, 1868 I For my necessary expenses in traveling on official business within the bounds of the Cherokee Na·
tion, as follows: In traveUng from Fort Gibson to Flint District and return, dinner and feed for
horse on road, $1; supper, lodging, breakfast, and keep of horse, $1 50; dinner and horse feed , 75
cents; supper, lodging, breakfast, and keep of horse, $1 50; dinner and feed for horse, 75 cents ;
board at Flint, from July 27 to August 1, inclusive, 5 days, at $2 per day, $10; dinner and feed for
horse, $1; supper, lodging, breakfast, and feed for horse, $2; hire of horse, from July 25 to August
2, 18ti8, 8 days, at $1 50 per day, $12. In traveling from Fort Gibson to Verdigl"i~ on official duty:
Dinner and horse feed, 75 cents; ferriage at Grand River, 75 cents; supper, lodging, and feed for
horse, $ 1 50; dinner and feed for horse, $1; board at Verdigris, from August 17 to August 22, in·
elusive, 6 days, at $1 50 per day, $9; dinner and feed for horse, 75 cents; supper, lodging, break·
fast., and feed for horse, $1 50 ; ferriage at Grand River, 75 cents; horse hire from August 15 to
August 23, 1868, inclusive, 9 days, at $1 50 per day, $13 50.
31, 1868 I For my necessary expenses in traveling from Sneadville, Tennessee, to the office of the superintendent at Fort Smith, and for board while awaiting orders, as follows: Lodging at Rogersville, $1 ;
railroad fare from Rogersville to Ball's Gap, $1; railroad fare from Ball's Gap to Knoxville, $5;
railroad fare from Knoxville to Nashville, $15; hotel bill, 1 day, at Nashville, $3; railroad fare from
Nashville to Memphis, $12; fare from Memphis to Duvall's Bluff, $18; fare from Duvall's Bluff to
Little Rock, $5; fa1·e from Little Rock to Fort Smith, $24; board at l!~ort Smith, from January 26
to February. 22, 1868, while awaiting orders from superinrendent., $40.
12,18681 For services as assistant to agent for the Creeks, from January l to January 12, 1868, 13 days, at $5
per day.
30,1868 For stage fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from Creek agency to Fort Scott .....•..
2, 1868 For stage fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from Fort Scott, Kansas, to Kansas City
Missouri, en route to Washington City, D. C., on official business.
'
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of clisbursements fo1' contingent and miscellaneous PW'lJoses for the Inclian scn·ice, g·c.-Continued.
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By whom paid.

To whom paid.

E. S. Jewett. .......

······1J.

Date of payment.

1

\Y. Dunn ............. Apr.

0. H. Gilbert ............. !...... do . ................. I Sept. 4,1868

J.

w. D"""···········-- ·1·--··

Sept. 4, 1868
do . ••••. ·-····-----

S! pt. 30, 1868

Murphy & F~llou ......... , ...... do ....... _.......... . Sept. Hi, 1868
A. B. Converse .................. do ................. . Sept. Hi, 1868
J. S. Rice & Co ........... .
D. T. Breese ............. .

do .................. I Sept. 18,1868
do .................. I Sept. 20, 1868

W. H. Herslie . ........... l . . . . . . do .................. 1 Sept. 26,1868
'Villiamson Dunn ........ .

Srpt. 30, 1868

w. Dqpn .•............

Sept. 30, 1868

iJ.

Amount.

---------- --4,1868

D. B. Siors .................. .. .. do .................. Apr. 10,1868
J. H. Semmes .................. do .................. Apr. 17,1868

A. J. Arnold ............. .

Objects of expenditure.
For railroad fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from Kamas City, Missouri, to Logansport, Indiana, en route to WaHhington, D. C., on official business connected with his agency.
For fare of J. 'vY. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from Logansport, Indiana, to \Vashiogton Cil y .
For boarding J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from April 12 to Aprill7, 1868, inclu~ive,
while engaged in Wa~hington, D. C., on bu~iuess connected with his agency, under authority of
the Indian department, 6 da)'s, at $3 50 per d~y.
For boarding J. W. Dunn, l.'nited States Indian agent, while detaine:l at Washington, D. C., under
authority of thE' Indian department, on official business connected witl! his agency, from AprillS to
Soptember 4, 1868, inclusive, 4 3-5 months, at $:.:!2 per month.
To this amount for railroad fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, from Washington, D.
C., to St. Louis, Mo., en route to the Creek agency, to make payment to Creek orphans of 1832,
under direction of the Indian department.
To board of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, and bi~ clerk, 'vY. Dunn, at Planters' House,
in St. LouiH, 1\Io., from September 14 (lodging) to September 16, 1868, (dinner,) at the rate of$;} 50
per day, each, while en route to make payments to Creek orphanK, a~ per order of Indian department of September 3, 1868.
To one leathet· railroad bag ...................•................................................•..
To railroad fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, and of "\V. Dunn, hi~ clerk, from St.
Louis, Mo., to Leavf:'nwortb, Kansas, en route to Creek agency, to make payment to Creek orphans
of 1832, under in~tructions of the Indian department, dated SE'ptember 3, 1668, $15 each.
To omnibus fare and baggage of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian ag .. nt, and of \V. Dunn, his clerk,
to and from depot in thi~ city, 4 pa~sage~, at 51) cent~. $2; to carriage to convey the ~a me to headquarters, Fort Leavenworth, (3 miles distant.) $3; to boarding said persons 1 day at $3 each, $6.
To this amount for fare of J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, and Vv. Dunn, his clerk, from
F-ort Scott, Kansas, to I!'urt Gibson, Indian Territory, at the rate of $16 each.
To this amount for boarding J. 'vY. Dunn, United States Indian agent, and \V. Dunn, hi8 clerk, from
September 24 (supper) to September 26, 18fi8 tbreakfa~t.) while detained u.waiting stage connection at Baxter's Springs, Kansas, at rate of $2 each per day.
To services as clerk to agent for Creek Indians from SP]Jtembcr 7 to September 30, inclmive, being
24 days, while engaged and en route to assist in making payment to the Creek orphHns of 1832, $5
per day.
To the following items of expenditures of self, United States Indian agent, incurred in trip to and
from Washington, D. C., and while detained there on official business connected with hi~ agency,
and under instructions from the Indian department; these itf:'ms of expenditure not including those
for which vouchers were obtainabl6: 'l'o supper, breakfast, and lodging, at Fort Gibson, $2; to
dinner at Alberty's, en route, 75 cents; to supper, lodg-ing, and breakfast at Cabin Cre<'k, $2; to
dinner, en route, 75 cents; supper, lodging, and breakfast at Baxter's Springs, $2; dinner at Rennick'~. 75 cents; supper, lodging, and break last at Fort Scott, $2; dinner en route, 75 cents; supper,
lodging, and breakfast at Paola, Kansas , $2; dinner at Olathe. 75 cents; supper $1, room 50 eeut~,
porterage $1, at Kanijas City, Mo., $2 50; sleeping car $1 50 and porter, 25 cent~. on train on
Pacific railroad of .Missouri, $1 75; breakfast at Franklin, Mo., 75 cents; dinner at St. Loui>, $1 i
tran~portation of baggage to and from hotel to depot, 50 cents each way, $1; supper en route, 75
cents; sleeping car on train, $1 50; porter, 25 cents; porterage at Logansport, Ind., 50 cents;
dinner at Fort WaynE', Ind., 75 cents; sleeping car, $1 50; porter, 25 centB; breakfast at Altoon~,
Pa., 75 cents; dinner at Harrisbnr(l', 75 centH ; suppE'r at. Baltimore , Md., 75 cents; l1ack to depot m
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'Williamson Dunn .............. . rlo .................. I Sept. 30, l86tl

W. II. Cunningham .......

j . •••• . do ..................

\ Sept. 28, 1868

Amy IIawkins .... : ....... j •••••• do ............•..... j Oct. 17, 186.'3

G. W. Stidham ..•.........

· · .......... , Oct. 27, 18G8

W. C. DRniel ....... . ..... 1 • • • • • • do .................. I Oct. 29, 1868

J. "'· Dunn .............. I...... do .................. I Nov.

9, 1868

~ov.

16,1868

'Vi)liamson Dunn ........ · [· ... .

. ....•.•

I

Washington, D. C., $l 50 ; sleeping car $1 50 · porter, 25 cents; supper at Baltimore, Md., 75 cents;
transportation at Baltimore, $1; break'fast at' Altoona, 75 cents; dinner at Pittsburg, $1; supper at
Alliance, Ohio, 75 cents; sleeping car. $1 50· porter 25 cents; porter at IJogansport, Ind., 50 cents;
dinner en ~oute, 75 cents; supper, 75 cent~; transportation of baggage to hotel it~ St. Loui8, $1;
transportation from hotel to depot, $1; supper at Franklin, JHo , 75 cents; sleepmg car, $1 50;
porter, 25 cents; breakfast at State Line, 75 cents; transportation to hotel in Leavenworth, ?O cents;
back to Fort Leavenworth to report to commanding officer of the post, $3; transportatiOn fmm
h<ltel to depot, $1; railroad fare from Leavenworth to Ottawa Kansas, $6; dinner at Lawrence, $1,
and porterage to and from hotel, $1 ; supper at Ottawa, Kans~s, 75 cents; omnibus fare at Ottawa,
50 cents; stage fa;·e from Ottawa to Fort Scott, $10; dinner, ~upper, lorlgiug, and breakfast at Fort
Scott, KauBas, awaiting stage, $2 50; dinner at Hole-in-the-Prairie, 75 cents; board at Neutral City,
Kansas, while detained from 20th to 24th September by high water in Crow Creek, 3t rlays, at
$l 50 per day, $5 25; dinner en route to Baxter, Kansas, 75 cents; dinner at Knight's, Cherokee
Nation, 75 centR; supper and lodging at Cabin Creek, C. N., $1 50; breakfast at 1\Iarkham·s, Cherokee Nation, 75 cents; dinner, supper, breakfast, and lodging, 75 cents each, and dinner and porter
75 cents, at Fort Gibson, while awaiting conveyance to Creek agency.
To the following necessary traveling expenseK, for which it was not practicable to obtain vouchers,
while engaged with agent for the Creek IndianR in payment of certain funds due the orphans of
of 1832, under direction of the Indian department: 'l'o railroad fare from Logansport, Ind., to St.
Louis, 1\If)., $12 65; dinner and supper en route, 75 cents each; transfer of self and baggage from
depot to hotel in St. Loui~. $1; trau"fer of Harne from hotel to depct, $1; sleeping car $l 50, and
porterage 25 cents, on Pacific railroad of l\fissouri; supper at Franklin, 1\Io., 75 cents; breakfast
at State Line, 75 cents; transfer from depot to hotel at Leavenworth, Kansns, 50 cents; transfer
from hotel to depot, 50 cents; railroad fare from Leavenworth to Ottawa, KansUR, $6; dinner at
Lawrence, $1, and porterage, $1; supper at Ottawa, Kansas, 75 cents; stage fare from Ottawa to
Fort Scott, Kansas, $10; dinner, supper, lodging, and breakfast at Fort Scott, $2 50; dinner at
Hole in-the-Prairie, 75 cents; board at Neutral City, K:tmas, from 20th to 24th September, while
dt>tained by high water, 3t days, at $1 50 per day, $5 25; dinner en route to Baxter' City, Kansas,
75 cents; dinuf'r at Knight's, Cherokee Nation, 76 cents; supper and lodging at Cabin Creek, Choctaw Nation, $1 50; breakfast at Markham's, Choctaw Nation, 75 cents; 4 meals, $3, lodging, 75
cents, and porterage, 75 cents, at l!'ort Gibson awaiting conveyance to Creek agency.
To conveying J. \V. Dunn , United States Indian agent, and W. Dunn, his clerk, together with their
baggage, from Fort Gibson to tho Creek agency, en route to make payment to the Creek orphans
of 1832, under instructions from the Indian department, dated Washington, September 3, 1861::!.
To boarding J.
Dunn, United States Indian agent, his clerk, and interpreter 2t days while at
Creek council ground (Ok-mul-ke) making pl\yment to Creek orphans of 1832, nuder instructions
from Indian denartment of September :3, 1868, 3 persons, 2} days, at $2 each per day.
To boarding J. W. Dunn, United States Indian agent, W. Dunn, his clerk, and D H. Hodge, UnitPd
States interpreter, while detained 3 days at North Fork town in making payments to Creek orphans
of 1832, under instructions from Indian department of September 3, 18fiB, 3 persons, 3 days, at $2
each per day, $18; use of office, and for wood, candles, &c., same time, while making payment, $5.
To nee of ambulance and for driver and team from 14th to 29th October, 1868, inclusive, for the pur·
pose of conveying J. W. Dunn, United States agent, his clerk, and interpreter, to make payments
to Creek orphans of 1832, 16 days, at $6 per diem.
To this amount for boarding Williamson Dunn, while engaged as clerk to agent for Creek Indians,
in making payment to Creek orphans of 18:32, from September 29 to Octobrr 14, 1868, inclusive, 16
days, and from October 28 to November 9, 1868, inclusive, 13 days, being together a total of 29
days, at $3 per day.
To this amount for services as clerk to agent, while engaged in making payment to Creek orphans
of 1832, under instructions of Indian department of September :3, 1868, from October 1 to November 16, 1868, being 47 days, at $5 per day.
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Statement of disbul'sements for contingent and ·miscellaneous pW'JJOses fol' the Indictn sel'vice, g.c.-Continued.

I

To whom paid.

Willia·m son Dunn ......... I

By whom paid.

'Dat~men.
oftpay-

Dunn .... , •..

~.~~ .Nov. 16, 1868

;, ; ,

I

M. C. Jones ...............
William Looney ......... .

1
......

clo ..... .

I

Dec. 18, 1868
Dec. :n, 1868

George A. Reynolds ....... !George A. Reynolds ....... 1 Dec. 31,1868

Preston Bowling .......... IH. B. Denman ........... -I Sept. 30, 1868

0. T. Cathin .............. l ...... do ..... .

Sept. 30, 1868

Barkalow Brothers & Co .. I •••••• do ..... .

Sept. 30, 1868

George R Smith .... ···--- ~ ------do ............ ------ ~ Oct.
Steel&Co ...................... do .................. Oct.
Richard:;on & Briggs ............ do .................. Oct.

1, 1868
1, 1861:3
1, 1868

Lieutenant A. D. Balcombcl...... do .... .
F. Drake, cashier ....... ··· 1--····do .... .

Oct. 1,1868
Aug. 31, 1868

Union Pacific Railroad Tel- ...... do ................ ..
egraph Company.
S. E. Jennen .................... do .........•........
N. N. Vindguest ................. do ................ ..
Do ....................... do ................. .
Bchm, Wilson & Co ............. do ................ ..
Windheim & Teney ............. do ................. .
United States Express ...... do ................. .
Company.

Sept. 4, 1868
Sept.
Aug.
June
July
July
Sept.

Dr. ·william Robinson .....

Aug.

Preston Bowling- ...... . ... I .••••• do.

Dec.

Barkalow Brothers & Co.

·1· ..... do ................. - ~ Dec.

George R. Smith ................ do .................. Dec.
L1eutenant A.D. Balcom be ....... do.............. . ... Dec.

15, 1868
31, 1868
30, 1868
8,1868
30, 186!;
30, 1868

Objects of expenuiture.

1--'-

0

0':>

I Amount.

r--

'ro this amount in commutation for traveling expenses from Creek agency to LoganRport, Indiana,
based upon the actual expen~es as shown by agents' accounts for third quarter, 1868, in accordance with appointment as clerk to assist in making payments · to Creek orpllans of 183;:), by which
actual travelmg expenses going to and returning were to be paid.
,
To this amount for 1 Ru.ssia-irou office stove for use of J. W. Dunn, United St-ates agent for Creek
Indians, $43; transportation of same from Fort Gibson to Creek agency, .$5.
'
To this amount for ferriage of J. W. Dunn, United States agent for Creek Indians, during the fourth
quarter, ending December 31, 1868.
•
For meals, lodging, and huroe feed on road from Seminole agency to Leavenworth, Kansas, 12 days,
$60; board at Lawrence, Kansas, $8; railroad and steamboat fare ft•ocn Lawt·ence to Little Rock,
Ark., $50; meals en route and at Little Rock, $10 50; railroad and steamboat fat·e from Little Rock
to Lawrence, $.:>0; meals en route, $7; board at Lawrence, Kansas, $3 50; meals, lodging, and horRe
feed from Lawrence, Kansas, to Seminole agency, $60.
For salary as me;;senger in office of superintendent Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at
Omaha, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, being 13 week~. at$::! 50 per week.
For 1 bottle of mucilage, 60 cents; 1 gross red tape, $4 25; 1 ink eraser, 50 cents; 1 bottle red ink, .
~1; H- ream lettf>r paper, $10 50.
For use in the office of the superintendent Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
Nebraska, 1 quart ink, $1 25; 1 ream of letter pnper, $7; 150 envelopes, $1 25; 6 lead pencils, 75
cents.
•
For rent of post-office box, 75 cents; 448 3-cent postage stamps, $13 44; 40 2-cent stamps, 80 cents ...
Fort gallon coal oil, 40 cents; 1 can, 50 centd ............. , ...................................... .
For printing 75 pamphlets of laws and regulations adopted by the Winnebago tribe of Indians, $20;
for printing 100 transportation receipts, $2 5ll.
For printing 500 blank vouchers .......•.......................•...•.•...........•................
For telegrams sent from Omaha to New York, $9 50; telegrams sent from Omaha to Leavenworth,
$4 45.
For telegraphing from Omaha to North Platte, $1 50; telegraph from North Platte to Omaha, $1 50 ..

For! cord wood, $6; cutting and carrying same into office, $2 50 ................................. ..
For 948 pounds of ice, at 75 cents per 100 pounds ................................................ ..
For 735 pounds of ice, at 60 cents per 100 pounds .................................................. I .
For office chair ..............•..........................•.............................
For 4 lights of glass, $1; t;lazing, $1. ............................................................ ..
For express charges on 1 box, containing abstracts of official accounts, forwarded by chief clerk
Interior Department to superintendent of IndianH, as per official letter from Interior Department,
dated September 23, 1868.
27, 1868 Por attending and curing a lame horse belonging to the northern superintendency, during the mouth
of July, 1868.
31, 1868 For salnry as messenger in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, at Omaha, from October 1
to December 31, 1868, being the fourth 'quartet·, 1868, or 13 weeks, at $2 50 per week.
31, 181i8 Por 2 reams of letter paper, $12 00; 60J envelopes, $:1; 1 bottle of red ink, 5::l cents ; t dozen penholders, 40 cents; l bottle black ink, $1 30.
.
31,1868 For 500 3-cent postage stamps ...................................... ,....... .
31, 1868 For printing 50 blank pay-rolls, $4; for printing 50:1 envelopes, $4, .......... --- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
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Nov. 30,1868. For cutting and putting away wood, and getting office chairs repaired in office of superintendent of
Indian affairs, at Omaha.
·
For telegram sent to CommisRioner of Indian Affairs, $2 72; telegram to Wa~hington, D.C., $10 75;
telegram8 ~ent to St. Louis, $5 51; telegrams received from Carlisle, Pa., $7 45; telegrams sent to
Carlisle, Pa., $4 45.
·
Pre~ton Bowliug .......... l-·····do .................. Dec. 1,1868 l<~or cutting It cord wood for of:lce superintendent Indian affairs at Omabn, Nebraska .............. .
H. B. Denman .................. do .................. Nov. 30,18ti8 For actual traveling expen~es of superintendent Indian affairs in going from Omaha City to North
Platte and return, on official business: Railroacl fare from Omaha to North Platte and return,
$2L 85, $43 70; meaiH and hotel bills on tl.le round trip, $12.
Church, Culhaify &Co .... l· ·····do .. .......... .. .... NoY. 30,1868 For publishing in the Brownsville Advertiser, at B··ownsville, Nebraska, proposals for horses for
Indian service, one insertion, five squares, 10 lines each.
N. N. Vindguest .......... · ....•. do ......... ·......... Nov. 30, 1868 Por ice used in officeohuperintendeutindiau affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska,
from October 1 to November 30, 1868, inclusive, being two months.
Preston Bowijng .......... Samuell\1. Janney . ...... June 22,1869 For salary as messenger for superintendent of Indian affair!:~, northern superiuten"ency, at Omaha,
from
April! to May 27, 1869, inclusive, being 57 days, at $2 50 per week.
1
1
Burkalow Brothers & Co .... .... do .................. June 21, 18fi9 For one ream of letter paper, $6; 500 official envelopes, $4 65 . .................................... .
U. B. Denman .............. .- .. do .................. 1 Jnne 21,1869 For actual travelio•g expenses of superintendent of Inoian affairs, northern superintendency, in going
from Omaha to Nebra.ka City and return, to purchase provisions for Otoe and l\1issourias, under
instructions contained in office letter dated May 6, 1869, fare from Omaha to Nebraska City, each
wr1y, $8 50, $17; hotel bill at Nebra8ka City, two days, $4, $9.
A. J. Simpson .................. do ... ............... June 21,1869 For mending buggy pole and brace, $1 50; olle new neckyoke, $2 50; two new axle arms, $10;
mending brace and font· bolts. $3 50.
I
Preston Bowling . ........ . ...... do ............... ··· j June 30,1869 For salary as messenger for superintendent Indinn affairs, northern l'onperiutendency, at Omaha, Ne- ~
braska, from May 28 to June 30, 1869, inclusive, 34 days, at $2 fiO per week.
June 30,1869 Por !J packages of envelopes, $2 40; 1 dozen pen-holdPrs, $ L; 2 letter files, $4 ; 1 ream letter paper,
:Barkalow Brothers & Co . ....... do ................
$6; l quart ink, $1 25; four lead pencil~, 5U cent~; 2 rubbt:!r erasers, 40 cents.
George R. Smith ................ do .................. , June 30, 1869 For 400 :J-cent po>tage stamps, $12; 40 2-cent postage stm~ps, 80 cents ............................ .
Lt. A. D. Bulcombe . ............ do .................. June 30, 1869 For printing and ruhng 400 voucilers .•.••..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · -- ~
Snmuell\f. Janney .. ..... . ...... do .................. June 30,1869 l<~or traveling expenses fi'Om Loudon County, Virginia, to Omaha, NPbra-ka: Transportation to Har·
per's Ferry, $~; railroad ticket from Hat·per's Ferry to Omaha, $39 70 ; meals on the way, $3 25;
sleeping car, two nights, $2 75; hotel bill at Chicago, $2 25; portPrage baggage, 85 cents.
For
traveling expemes to Omaha and \VinnAbago reservation: railroad tickets, for self and elerk,
Do ..................... : ... do . ................. 1 June 30,1869
to Sioux City, $13 30; dinner for same, $1; hotel bill, $4 50; hack to agency, $8; ferriage for
hack, $2; horse hit·e and stage fare back to Omaha, $8 25; hotel, l night, $L 25; railroad ticket
to Columbus with un excursion party, free; buggy to agency, 2 days, $12; breakfast, $1; railroad
ticket from ColumbuR back to Omaha, $6 !JO: railroad ticket to ColumbuR, $6 90; hotel bill at
Columbus, $2 50; railroad ticket back to Omaha, $6 90; street cars, 10 cent~.
w ·estern Uniou'felegravh ....... do .................. Aug. 2,1869 For telegraphing to Thomas Lightfoot, United St,ates Indian agent at Forrest City, Mo ............. .
Steele & Co .................... do .................. June 30, 1869 For 1 gallon coal oil, 60 cents; can, 75 cents; chimneys, 15 cents; wicks, 15 c~nts; shades, 40 cents;
1 gallon oil, 60 cents.
Isaac Doctor......... . .... H. S. Cunningham . . . . . . . July 23, 1868 For transporting annuity goods from Akron depot to Tonawanda, for 1867 ........................ .
John Martin .................... do .................. July 23,1868 For 4 dinners and hor~e· keeping ... ..................•.......................... _......... c ••••••••
L. D. Covey .................... do .................. July 2:3, U:!68 For 1 day's services as clerk in paying off Tonawandas ........................................... .
C. B. Rich ............... . ...... do .................. ,July 23, 1868 For I day's services as clerk in paying off Tonawandas ...................... ..... ................ .
H. Finkel.. ..................... do .................. July 28, J8fl8 For supper, lodging, and breakfast, for self and clerk ..•........... , .............................. .
AlbertFrancc ........... . ...... do ... . .............. July 28,1868 For 3 dinners and horse-keeping, at Cold Spring, Alleghany reservation ~ .........•..........•.....
M. B. Pierce ............. . ...... do .................. Sept. 8,1868 For balance due G. \V. Seminary for board, tuition, &c., of Philip Pierce, for term ending April l,
1868.
HanisonHalftowu .......... . ... do .................. July 28,1868 For notifying Indians at Cornplanter of annuity payments ........................................ .
Clarance 1\lcCabe ........... .. .. do .................. July 29,1868 For 2 days' livery to go to Cold Spring, Horse Shoe, and Jimerstown ............. ... ............•.
Richard Curry ............ 1 . . . . . . do...... .. .. . . .. . . . . July 29, 1868 For 9 meals and 3 lodgings, for self, clerk, and interpreter ......................................... .
Charles Hines ............ i ...... do... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 29, 1868 For coach fare for self, interpreter, and clerk, from Perrysburg to Versailles .•.•.•........•........
Preston Bowiing .......••. , ..•... do ... •..

F. Drn.ke ....................... do .................. Nov. 30,1868
I·
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Stcttement of clisbu1·sements for contingent and miscellaneous Jltoposes for the £Julian se1·vice, g·c.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid,

George ·webster ......... ·1 H. S. Cunningham .......•
Hiram Patr!ck .................. do ...•..............
Heman Swift ... :········· ...... do ............ .. ....
Thomas M. Cuttmg ............ do .•................

Date of pay·
ment,

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For hotel bill for agent and interpreter .......................................•.•.•.............•..
I<' or repairing buggy, to wit; putting in new thill, straightening axle tree, ttnd other repairs ......... .
For 16 meals and 5 lodgings for self, clerk, and interpreter, $9; eonveyaneefrom Versailles to Angoly, $3.
For 5 days' services as clerk, at $3 per day, in paying annuities to Alleghany and Cattaraugus res·
ervation~.
·
G. B. Hunt. ............ -1- •. : •• do ................... , Sept. 28, 18681 For 4 m~als and 2lo~gings, agent and i?terpretcr, $2 ?O; horse and bug~y to drive to Tona~anda
council home, $2; 3 meals and 1lodgwg for agent, $1 25; supper, 1odgmg, and breakfast, $1 25.
N.H. Parker ... .. ........ .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1868 For stage and railroad fare from Cattaraugus to Buffalo, *1 25; dinner at Buffalo, 60 cents; railroad
fare from Buffalo to Akron, 94 cents; railroad and Htage fare from Akron to Cattaraugus, $2 19;
l meal at Buffalo, 60 cents; railroad fare from Perrysburg to Salamanca, 80 cents; railroad fare
from Salamanca to Perrysburg, 80 cents.
·
H. S. Cunuingl.tam ....... .
.............. , Sept. 30, 1868 I For railroad fare from Buffalo t•' Akron and return, $1 88; 1 meal , 45 cents; fare to Dunkirk for
eelf and clerk, $1 50; fare to Salamanca, self and clerk, $~ 80; fare from Salamanca ro Perrys·
burg, for self, clerk, and interpreter, $2 40; fare, Angola to Buffalo, self and clerk, $1 38; for
fare to Akron and return, via Batavia,$~ 32; 1 meal at Batavia, 60 cents; railroad fare to Akron
and return, $1 88.
Young, L'Jck wood & John· : ...... do.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·1Sept. 30, 1868 Fort ream commercial note, 9~ cents; 1 package blotting, 10 cents; 5 packages envelopes, 45 cents;
son.
1 eyelet vunch $2 25; 2 quires legal cap, $l.
C. B. Rich ...................... do.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Aug. 17, 1868 For carrying agent from Akron to Tonawanda reservation and return .............. - ............. .
Samuel Jacobs .............' ..... clo .................. Dec. 5, 1868 For taking census ou the Thscarora reservation for the year 1868 ....................... - ......... .
Asher ·wright ........... .. ..... do .. ................ Dec. 5, l8ti8 For conveyance from Angola to Cattaraugus reservation, and board dming council of December 2,
186t!.
II. S. Cunningham ....... . . ... . . do ........•....... - ~ Deo. "· !868 For railroad fare, livery, and hotel bill, in notifying Tonawanda Indians, $4 63; railroad fare,
$20 07; hotel bill, $8 25; livery, $4; sending messenger, $2, to notify the Onondaga, Oneidas, and
St. Regis Indians to attend council of December 2, lt!fi8 ; for sending dispatch, 40 cents; railroad
and stage fare, $3 45; bottle of ink, 10 cents; in attending council of December 2, 1868; to send·
ing mesHenger with telegram, $1.
Young, Lockwood &John· ...... do .................. l Dec. 31,1868 ll'or 2 congress tie envelopes, 30 cents; 6 sticks red tape, 30 cents; 1 quire note, 25 cents; 2 quires
son.
1
I
I
letter paper, 60 cents; 1 quire letter paper, 30 cents; 1 box paper fasteners, 35 cents.
Wa-llace Halftown .............. do .................. June 25, 1867 I!' or transportation of annuity goods, for the Alleghany band of Senecas, from Salamanca to the sev·
eral points for distribution on the Alleghany reservation, for tbe year 1867.
Casler Redey~ .................. do .................. July 10,1867 For sending messenger to notify Aliegl.t:my Indians to meet the agent and receive payment of money
annuities for year 1867.
John ~og~n .. .......... . ·r· ..... :Io ... . ............. ·1Jul~ I:J, 1867 I!' or going from Cattaraugus reservation to Buffalo and retLlrn, to get small curren~ to make change
io paying annuities; also, conveyingagentapd clerk from Cattaraugus reservation to Angola station.
J.}I.Ne"ton,ngent. ............ do . ........... . ..... l\fa1. 5,1869 For transportation of annuity goods for Seneca, Cayugn, ancl Onondaga Indians, on the Cattaraugus
reservation, from New York to Angola, 6 cases and 2 bales.
............ , Mar. 5, 1869 I For transportation of Indian annuity goods for Senecas, Cayugas, and Onondagas, in the Cattaraugus
S. P. Smits .. ..... ... .... .
reservation, from Angola rllilroad station to Cattaraugus reHervation, G cases and 2 bales, $4; con·
veying agent to Cattaraugus reservation from Angola, $1.
G. w. Orm-1ge, agent .....
do . ........·.........·1 Mar. 6, 1869 )' .F or transportation of annuity goods for Seneca band of Indians, on the Alleghany re servation, from I
New York to Salamanca depot, 2 cases and 2 bales.
.
Ralph Pinney ..... .... .. ... .. .. diJ . ........ ,.. . . . . . . l\far. 6, 1869 For notifying Indians on the Alleghany resPrvation to meet the ngent and rcc{ ive the unmuty good~
July 24, 1868
July 24, 18~8
July 31,1868
Aug. 1,1868
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Isaac Halfto·wn ........... l ...•.. do ........ ·.......... 1 Mar.

fi.l869

Mar.

9, 1869

Mar.

Y, 1869

W. H. Hovey, agent. ..... .

Mar. 11, 1869
New York Central Rail- ~ -
road Company.
G. S. Hosmer ................... do .................. ! Mar. 11,1869
Mar. 11, 1869

New York Central Railroad Company.
Daniel Schanadon ....... .

l\Iar. 11, 1869

Mar. 16, 1869
New York Central Hailroad Company.
John .1\1 t. Pleasant. ........ I...... do ................. -I 1\far. 16, 1869
Y
. nuug, Lockwood & John- ~ ...... do .......·.......... - ~ Mar. 31, 1869
son.
N. H. Parker ................... do.................. Mar. 31, 1869
H. S. Cunningham ....... .

April 3, 1869

For traveling expenses incurred ln going from Cattaraugus reservation to Tonawanda reservation,
to attend electiun as interpreter, aud return, being for railroad and stage fare and hotel bills for the
trip.
I<'or railroad fare to Akron and return, to call an election, $1 !J2; hotel expen8eS fo( trip to call an
election, $:.! 50; railroad and stage fare to Cattaraugus and Alleghany reservations, and return, to
deliver annuity good~. $!'l 31; hotel bill for trip to deliver annuity goods, $3 25; railroad fare to
Akron and return, and hotel expenses for trip, to hold an election and deliver annuity goods, $4 98;
railroad fare to Onondaga and Oneida reservations, and hotel bill for trip, to deliver annuity goods,
$12 72; railroad fare to suspension briuge, and hotel bill, to deliver annuity goods to Tuscaroras,
$2 29.
For express ehP.rge on 1 piece of sheeting for Oneidas, from New York to Buffalo .

April 3, 1869

.I<' or l congress tie envelope, l 5 cents; 1 pencil and rubber, 15 cents; 2 packs envelopes, 50 eents;

Mar. 31, 1869

I
I

American Me1·ch'ts' Union ...... do . .................
Express Company.
Young, Lockwood & John . ...... do.... .. . .. .. .. .. .
son.
C. B. Rich ...................... do .. ................
M. L. Martin .............. M. L. Martin .............

July 23,1868
Dec. 31,1868

bo ................. l ...... do ............. . .... l Mar. :11,1868
C.l\I. Cttshm:tn ........... I J. R. B::>.ssett ............. I Mar. 31, 1869
Tribune Printing Company ~ --·- .. uo ....... ........... . Mar. 31, 1869
E. H. DaviH & Company ......... do ................ . Mar. 31, 1869
,V. H. ll1itehell. ................. do ........... . .... . Sept. 30, 18"8
C:l\I. Cushman ........... 1 . . . . . . do

For transportation of annuity goods for the Seneca band of Indians, on the Alleghany reservation,
from Salamanca to the several points for di8tribution on the Alleghany reservation, 2 cases and 2
bales.
For transportation of annuity goods for Tonawanda band of Senecas, from New York to Akron,
cases 9 and 10 and bale 784.
For transportation of annuity goou~ for Tonawanda band of Senecas, from Akron depot to Tonawanda reservation, cases 9 and 10 and bale 784.
·
For tran~portation of annuity goods for Onondagas, and Oneidas with the Onondagas, from New
York to Syracuse, 3 cases.
For transportation of annuity gooJ~ for Onondagas, and Oneidas with the Onondagas, from Syracuse
to the Ono~daga reserv_ation, 3 bales or cases, $2; conveyance to agent, and extra allowance for
transportatiOn of an nutty goods, $4.
For transportation of annuity goods for Oneida Indians, at· Oneida Castle, from New York to Oneida
depot, 2 cases.
For transportation of annuity goods for Oneida Indians, from Oneida railroad depot to Oneida Castle,
2 cases.
·
For transportation of annuity g·oods for Tuscarora band of Indians, from New York to Suspension ,
Bridge, 1 bale and 1 cn~e.
Fot· transportation of annui1y goods for Tuscarora band of Indians, from Suspension Bridge depot to
Tuscarora reservation, 1 case and l bale.
For 250 en ve lop~s, 75 cent~; ?;- pint Hadley writing fluid, 30 cents ..................... .

Dec. 31. 1868

t

ream letter paper, $l l!'l.
For 1 day'~ service in paying o:l'f Tonawandas ................................................... .
For stationery for use in office, $23 60; livery hire to Oneida, with Commissioner of Indian Affnirs,
and to Keshena to make Menomonee payment of October, 1868, $72; meals, horse feed, lodging,
&e., on the way, $5.
For livery hire for team trom Green Bay to Keshena, to make Menomonee payment, $15: meals for
self and team, 4 dap, $8: livery hire on trip to Keshena, on public business, $10; ! ton of eoal for
office, $4 50; paid bill of blanks for office, $45 75.
For 2 reams paper, $10; 1,000 .-nvelopes, $5; 1 sheet postage stamps, $3; 1 quart ink, $L 50; 1 dozen
pencils, $1 50; 1 gross pen~, $1.
For printing 200 vouchers ........................... _...............•.......•..••..
For 1 stove and pipe, $20; l water cooler and waiter, $:20 ........................................ ..
For advertising for iron, steel, &c.. 10 squares, l week, $7 50; adve!'tising for plowing, houses, &c., 9
squares, l week, $fi 75; advertising for flout·, pork, and tobacco, 7 squares, l week, $5 25.
For 1 ream paper, $5; 3 dozen pencils, $4 50; 1 gross pens, $1 50; 1 gross rubber bands, $t 50; 1
gross paper fasteners, $1 50; 1 dozen congress envelopes, $2 40; 2 ink erasers, $1 50; 1 bottle
mucilage, 50 eents; 1 bottle ink, $1 50; l inkstand, $1 50.
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Statement of clisbnl'sements jo1· contingent ancl miscellaneous purposes fo1' the Indian service, g-·c.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Tribune Printing Company I J.D. Bassett ............ -I Dec .. 31, 1868

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

I For

publishing advertigement., '' ProposalR,'' &c., t:l t;quareK, commencing August 18 and ending
August 25, 8 insertion~, at 25 cents per square each insertion, $16; printing 1,500 blank vouchers,
$15.
Richmond & Backus ...... A. vVhittlesey ........... -I St>pt. 15, 1868 j For 4 renmH letter pnpcr, $20; 2 reams commerrial note, $6; 2,000 envelopes, $8; 2,000 envelopes,
·
large size, $12; 2 dozen pass books, $1 50; 2 dozen time books, $4 50 ; 2 dozen memorandum book~,
$2 50; t dozen ptmcils, red and blue, $i 20; J box rubbers, $L; 3 dozen blotters, $3; mucilage,
$ L 50; t dozen bottJ.es writing fluid, $6; ~- dozen bottles carmine, $6; 1 ream lt>gal cap, $7; 1 ream
foolscap, $6; 2 dozen Faber':;. pencils, $1 50; 1 ream letter paper. with printed beading, $13.
S. S. Vaughn ............. . ..... do.... . ............. Sept. 30, 1868 For postage for the agency of ttle Chippewas of Lake Superior for the second and third quarters of J
1868.
Do ....................... do ....... . .......... Dec. 31, 1868 For postage for the agency of the Cllippewas of Lake Superior for the fourth quarter of 1868 ...... ·j
Frederick Wartman ..... . ...... do............... . . Nov. 15, 1868 For fnrnis!Jing the use of office of Chippewas of Lake Superior, 30 yards of carpet, at $1 75 ....... .
William Movin ................. do ........ . ......... Dt>c. 17, 1868 For 25 cords wood, at $2 ........................................... .. ........................... -- 1
American ExpresH Co.... . Leandt•r Clark . ..... . .... l\fay ll, 1868 I<'o1· express charges collecting trea~;ury draft No.1 ,014, on Department of the Interior, dated April [
25, 1868, for $7,385 93.
I
Do................ . . .... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . May 14, 18G9 For expre's chm·ges collecting trcaoury draft No. 2,4fl7, for $6,474 83, on assistant treasurer United
StateH, New York.
John C. Comfort.......... Richard l\L Smith . . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1868 For , ervicr.H as mcsHengcr for the Mackinac Indian agency, for the third quarter of 1868, comml•ncing July l and endmg this day, at an annual <"ompen:-ation of $360.
'William Cressey ....... . ... ·..... do .......... . ....... Sept. 8, 11368 For use of horse to Indian .Agent Smith, Midland to Ioab~lla and bacJ,, 3 days, 70 miles, to see about
land, mill , and other matter~, Chippewas of Saginaw, &c., $6 75; for board at East Saginaw and
?.IiLlland, to mnw, September 4 and 5, dinner, supper, lodging, and bl'eakfar;t, going, $2 25; for board I
at Midlaud on return, S'"ptember 7 and 8, Rupper, lodging and breakfast, $1 50; for dinners to ~a me
at Halfway House,·going from Midland to Isabella and back, September 5 and 7, and hor~e-keeping,
$1 50.
.
J. C. Davis ............... I ...... do ................. I Sept . 7, 1t Gtl l For boartl to Indian Agent Smith at Isabella, while on au official vbit to the Chippewas of Saginaw,
&c., to see about their land, mill, and other matters, from Saturday, September 5, at dinner, to Mon: day, at breakfast, 2 days, at $1 50 per day, $3; for keeping horse for him for the same time, $1 50;
for ~ervices of mesHeng·er sent by him to get Indian lantl papers of Milton Bradley, 12 miles' travel,
$L 50.
E. Cowlt>s ................ 1. . . . . . do ........... . ..... . I Aug. 10, 1868 For services rendered to Indian Agent Smith in the collection and 1 eporting to hirn of agricultural
products raised by the Chippewa~, Othtwas, and Pottawatomie~. and the Pottawatomies of Huron,
Michigan, as follows: 2 days' Hervices in the year 1866, $1; 2 days' services in the year 1867, $4;
2 days' ~ervices in the year 1868, $1.
J, B. Key-way-kez-hiclc. -1...... do ................. I Oct. 30, 1868 I For SE'rvices as an assi~taut to, and for boarding A. Porter, United States teacher, and the me of boat
while collectmg farming statiHtics, &c., among the Ottawas and Chippewas, Michigan, at Bear River,
Pine River, Little Traverse, Middle Valley, Cross Village, Garden Ialand, Millekokie, and Mackinac, to l.Je used in Agent Smith's aunual report, 1868, 1:3 days' services, including the UHe of boat
at 50 cents per day , and a travel of 250 ruilcs, performed in the mouths of July and August, at $3
per clay, $39; fnr services as an aHHistant to, and for b ·,arding A. Porter, l)nited ::Hates teacher, while
he was yaecinating th e same Indians in May and June, 6 days' services, (including the use of boat
at 50 cents a clay,) at $3 per day, $18.
.
J. C. Comfort .••..••• .. .. . I ..... . do ....•.. ., , .....•.. 1 Dec , 31, I 868 For services a~ messenger to the Mackinac Indian agency, for the fourth quarter of I E'68, cornmcncmg
October 1 and endin g; this day, at an annnal compen~ation of $360,
1
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C. Van Riper ........... .

Oct. 23, 11"68

Detroit Post Office ... . .... I . . . . . . do . .. ................ 1 DEc. 31, 1868

do .................. 1 Dec. 31, 18GB

Western Union Telegraph
Company.

J. C. Comfort ............ -I· .... . do- ................ ·I A pril30, 1869
Feu. 15, 1869

National Hotel

John Bean,jr ............. l ..... . clo .................. l Feb. 19.1869

Culbert&. Co ............. 1...... !lo ................ -- I Feb. 20,1869
H. ··w. Sears ............ .

Feb.

~o.

1869

April 9, 181i9

'!'be Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad Company.
'!'he '\Ve~;tern Union Telegraph Company.

·J'N.

AprillO, 1869
. do . ................. April 10,1869
1

I

'!'he Detroit Safe Company
H. Brockway ......... I May 3, 1869
G. W. Hndwn &. Co ............. do .................. Ma.y 3,1869
J,.. H. Brockway ................ do .................. June 30, 1f'li9

For services and tho me of boat in going to and returning from High Island and Garden Island, Michig::m, to see about trespasses committed on the reserves of the OttawaH and Chippewas, Michigan,
in July last, at the request of Indian Agent Smith, 4 dayH' serviceR, at $2 50 per day.
For 116 letter postage ~tamps, delivered October 18, and 206 delivered November 28,last, to Indian
Agent Smith for use in the public Hervice, 322 in all, at 3 cents each, $9 66; for usc of po~t office
drawer No. 478 for the fourth quarter of 1868 and first quarter of 1869, commencing Oc!ober 1, 1868,
an<l ending March 31, 11"69, $5.
For transmitting dispatch of Indian .~gent Smith from Detroit to Jion. 'I'. W. Ferry, Grand Haven,
Michigan, 18tl miles, in reply to hi~ dispatch to meet Commi~Hioner 'l'aylo1· there to hold connt'il
witb the Ottawas and Chippewas, $~ 25; transmitting dispatch, same to same, on the same Bubject,
$2 30; transmitting diHpatcb, same to Acting Commissioner Mix, on forwarding new bond and a~k
ing for fundH, &e., $1 95.
For service~ as me,senger to the Mackinac Indian agency, at Detroit, Michigan, for the fractional
second quarter of 1869, commPneing April 1 and ending this day, at an annual compensation of $360.
For board of Indian Agent Smith at Grand Rapids, Michigan, while consulting United States authorities there touching trespa,ses committed on Oceana Indian reservation, 5 meals and 2 lodgings, to
wit; from Saturday evening to Monday morning-, at breakfaHt., at 50 cents each.
For board of Indian Agent Smith from Tuesday, February 16, at dinner, to Friday, Pebruary 19, at
breakfast, 9 meals ana 3 lodgings, while consulting with the Ottawas and Chippewas and sreing
about trespasses on the reservation, 50 cen.ts each, $6; for board for his interpreter, Louis Generan,
at the same time, 5 mrals and two lodgings, 50 cents each, $3 50; for use of horse to see about. the
trespasses, same occasion, $2.
.
For stage fare and use of team to Indian Agent Smith, from 'I'errysbnrg· to Indiantown, Oceana
County, Michigan, and back, 120 mileH, to council with .t he Ottawas and Chippewa!<, and to see
about trespasses .
.
For board to Indian Agent Smith, February 15 and 16, while g·oing to visit. the Oceana Indians under
his charge, nnd board to the same, February 19 and 20, on his return, 2 teaR, 2 breakfasts, and 2
lodgings, at 50 cents each.
For the following articles of stationery, fnmished at sundry times since December 26 last. to date, to
Indian A gent Smith, for use in office, viz: t ream foolscap and letter paper, $4 90; 300 letter envelopes, $J 90; t dozen pencils, 40 cents; 1 bottle ink, 60 cents; 1 gold pHn, (to supply the place
of pens used by agent 4 year,;,) $3; 4 township plats, Oceana reserve, Ottawas and Chippewa~,
ruled, &c., $4 50; 100 shflets paper, ruled for Indian land, $3 50; binding volume JetterH rec.eived
by agent, $1 75.
For passage Indian Agent Smith from Detroit to Grand Haven and back, including sleeping berth,
to see about tresp::wses on Oceana lndi,an reservation, Ottawas and Chippewas, in .Ft"bruary last.
For dispatch sent by Congressman Ferry, Washington, to Agent Srnitb, by order of Commissioner
'fay lor, to bring ln(j.ian delegation there, $3 90; for di~pateh sent by same to Mr. Bean, at P-W - , to notify Indians Ocean County to select delegates for Washington, $L 55; for dispatch
sent by same to Special Interpnfer I. R. Robinson, at Ada, requesting him to go to Wa~hington,
73 cents; for dispatch ~ent by Agent Smith from Muskegon to Congressman Ferry, at WaHbington,
upon the subject of bringing delegation there, $3 84; for dispatch s' nt by Rarne to Mr. Leach, at
Hart, to notify the Indian delegation to come on to Detroit., $1 70; for dispatch to and from Mr.
CreHsey, at Midland, to send for Delegate Metay-o-mey, Isabella County, to come to Detroit, $2 ll ;
for dispatch, Agent Smith to Commissioner Taylor, on sending for delegation, $2 60; for dispatch,
agent to the CommiHsioner, on arrival of delegates, $:2 30; for dispatch sent by Interpreter Robin~on to Congressman Ferry, on same subject, $3 t!O; for dispatch sent by Agent Smith to Agent Taylor,
at Desoto, Kansas, asking aid for 3 of his IndianR, then in Detroit, to return horne in Kansas, $5 41.
For rt'pairing the door and lock of th!l safe of the Mackinac Indian agency at Detroit, Mir.bigan .....
For } cord hickory wood, sawed and delivered at the United States Indian office at Detroit ....•...•.
For services as messenger for the Mackinac Indian agency from May 1, 1869 1 to June 30, 1869, at an
annual compensatir_•n of ~360.
·
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Statement of clisbm·semenls· for contingent and miscellaneous plii]JOBes for the Iuclian sen·ice, g·c.-ConLinned.

J-ol.

tV
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

P. \V. Swift, postmastror . . . \V. H. Brockway ....... . June 30, 1869
Edward Y. Swift ......... . . . . . . do ................. . June 30, 1869
George Knapp & Co ......• Com'r of Indian Affairs .. July 3, 1868
1

\Y. G.

g~~~:::::::::::::J:::::~~·:::::::::::::::::

George P. Lee .......... -- ~

·--- .. do ............ ·-----

Aug. 10, 1868
Aug. 10, 1868

Aug. 31,1868

DempsPy & O'Toole ............ do ................ .. Oct. 3, 1868
James B. Embry ..... .......... do ................. . Oct. 15, 1868
U. H. Brainard ................. do. __ .............. . Oct. 30, 1868

K. G. Tavlor .. __ ................ do ......•.. __ .....·•. , Oct. 33, 1868
·
Fmnk Geise . . __ ._ .. _.. _........ do._ ................ Nov. 28, 1868
Puu!tney & 'l'l'imble .....

·1·..... do ................. -~ Dec.

Joseph A. \Villi:-tmson ........... do .................. Dec.

'1, 1868

............ , Dec. 28, 1868

L. Whitney .. ---···--··--·

'"'""::Rn~~nno :,;~~m:t. : ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~

Jan. 14, 1869
.Tan. 14, 18ti9

1

1

ment.
llo11. Philt>tu~ SawyPr ...

'J, 1868

:

::

: : : : : :: : : : : : : :

-· 1·..... do.--- ..... -- ..... -·

Jan. 23, 1869
Feb.

2, 1869

G. A. Barber .... _........ 1. . . . • • do .................. 1 Feb. 12, 1869
George Mattingly ....... .

. . . . . . . . _... , Feb . E!, 1869

S. S. Smoot. ..... .. ...... .

.......... _.. Feb. 1!J, 1869

F. R. Page .. _......... . . -- ~ · ..... do .................
Nelson Abbott ...... . ........... do ..................
L. S. Hable & Co ............... do .. . ..............
Jes~e Chisholm . . ............... do ..................

Mar.
April
May
May

5, 1869
30, 1869
6, 1869
8,1869

Objects of expenditure.
For rent of box 478 1 f'ot· quarter ending June 3[), 1869, $2 50; 33 postage stampo, 99 cents ....... ... .
l!'or rent of room, used a~ Indian agency office, 3 months, at $250 per annum . .......... ..... . ..... .
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the J.\.!i~souri Republican notice to the public, by
the Commissioner of Indian ~ffairs, dated March 17, 18GB, conct>rning Indian resen·ations in Kansas.
Being the amount found due him on the settlement of his account as supt>rintendent of Indian affairs .
Being the amount to go to the credit of vV. G. Coffin, on account of appropriations ''Removal and
subsistence of the Seminoles," $3 72; "Trust fnnd-intt>rest due Creek orphans," $27 70; '' 'l'rust
fund-interest due Choctaw general fund," $235 ll; "Fulfilling treaty with Senecas aud Sha"·nees," $150; "l•'ulfilling treaty with Quapaws," 10 cents; "Fttliilling treaty with Uhoctaws,"
$48 32; ·'Fulfilling treaty with Creeks," $65 63.
Being the amount of the Uhicago and Northwestern Railway Company',; account for the transportation and advance charges on Indian goodM delivered to P... B. Denman, June 12, 1868.
Being the amount of their account for stationery fumi~hed the o~age treaty commissioner July 1, 1BG8.
Being the amount of his. account as special agent of the Indian clt>partmen t ........................ .
Bt>ing the amount of hi~ accottnt for l artist's proof copy of engraving of the death of Prt>sident
Lincoln, furnished the Indian department October 9, 1868.
Being the balance found due him, in part, on the settlcmt>nt of his account for traveling cxp<'nscs, on
official business, to Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Being the balance found due him on the settlement of his account of mileage and commutation of expenses incident to the payment of annuities to Creek orphans from August 26 to November 12,
1868, less 5 per cent. tax.
Being the amount of their account for the tranHportation of 4:> kt>go and 5 cases of powder from New
York to Omaha, for the Indian department.
Being his account, in part, for mileage and commutation of subsistence from August 26 to October 9,
H:Z68, le~s tax, inr.iclcnt to the payment of Jhe claims of loyal Choctaws and Chickasaws.
Being the amount of the "Vestem Union Telegraph Compa11y's account for telegraplling to and from
the Indian Office during the mont!J of September, 1861:!.
Being the amount. of t!Jeir account for telegraphing for Indian Office for the month of November, 1868.
Being the amount, in part, clue the \Yestern Union Telegraph Company for telegraphing for the Indian Office for the month of October, 1868.
Being the internal revenue tax on account of mlarics of special commissiouerM, agents, and employes
of the Indian department.
Being the amount allowed him for expenses paid by him to c<>rtuin parties in looking over pine l:!n!ls
· on burnt district in the Menomonee reservation, in vVisconsin, less 5 per cent. tax on $1 80 per clay,
for 8 days at$:> per day, paid H. Edwards, in November, 1868.
Being the amount of thl' Richrnonrl ancl Danville Railroad Company for the transvortation of th reo
Cherokee Indians from Greembc.ro', North Carolina, to Richmond, Virginia, Jannary, 18~!J .
I Being the amount due the Fredericksburg Railroad Company fo1· the tr:ln~portation of 3 CbProkec
Indians from 1Uchrnunll to \'Vashington, January 26, J 869.
.
Being the balanee fonnd clue him ou the Hettlcmcnt of his account fur traYeling expeu~es, &.c., while
makmg Indian payments at J:<'ort Sm1th.
Being the amount found due him on the settlement of his a~counts as an Indian ngent .. -.·-- ·--- .. - ..
Being the amount of his ar.count for aclvertbiug notice to the public, in 1868, in the PatriOt·-----.--.
Being the amount of their account fll' clothing turni~hed the North Carolina Cherok .. e delegation ... .
Bt>ingthe amount of his account, in part, for services rendered in removing Wichita Indians, April, 1868.

I
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James P. Taylor ......... .

May 22,1869

Julius A. Fay ........... .

June 8,1869

Griswold, Seymour & Co .. , ...... do ............ ·----- ~ June 12,1869
June 16, 1869
W. A. Doan .................... do ...... - . .......... , Jnne 22, 1869

P:1 Charles Barnum ........... _.... do ..................

•

trj

t'<

A. GillendPt' .............. l...... do .................. l June 22,1869

~ John S. Hol•len .. ·............... do

r

................ - ~ June 22, 1869

f-1 Poultney & 'l'rimlJle ............ do .................. l June 22,1869

A. B. Spenceo· ....•..•..... E. S. Rtom . ............ Sept. 30, 1868

00

J. Spencer & Co .......... I...... do .................. I Sept. 30, 1868
G. S. Pilisbtlt"y

...... do . ................. I Dec. 31, 1868

J. W. Mc:'lfillan & Co ...... , ..

Mat·. 31,1809

G. S. Pillsbury .... . ....... l...... do

Mar. 31,1869

E. ::3. Stover ...... . . . ..... I ...... do ................ .. June 30, 1869
Do . .......... . ..... ! ..... do

June 30, 1869

G. S. Pillsbury ........... -~--- ... do ... :· ........... --~ June 30, 1.869

John N. Gore............. C. H. Norns . ............ Sept.. 30, 1868
C. H. Norris .................... do.................. Sept. 30, 18'68

Merchants' Union Ex. Co .. , ...... Jo .................. , Sept. 30, 1868
Frank_Derain ................... do .................. Oct. 30, ~868
Sol. M1ller ...................... do .................. Dec. 3,"8(]8
Merchants' Union Ex. Co .. I...... do ........... ..

Dec.

3,1858

Being the amount of his account as one of three Wyandotte commissioners, for services from April
20 to April 30, 1869, inclusive, at $8 per day, less $2 46 as internal revenue tax.
Being for services as Wyandotte commissioner from April19 to April 30, 1869, at $8 per day, less 5
per cent. tax on $4 80 per day, 11 days.
.
Being the amount of their account, in part, for clot!Jing furnished the Indian department May ~8, 1869.
Being the amount of his account for samples of clothing furnished the Indian department June, 1869.
Being the amount of his account for 12 day~' service~, in May, 1869, a~ additional inspector of dry
goods, under appointment of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, at $8 33 per day, less 5 per cent.
on $5 13 per day.
Being the amount of his clait;n for 12 days' services, rendered in May, as inspector of hardware,
under appointment of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, at $8 33 per day, less 5 per cent. tax on
$5 13 per day.
Being the amount of his account for Hervices and expenses as an inspector of Indian annuity goods in
May, 1869, allowed by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, June 12, 186!), less $5 58, deducted as
internal revenue tax.
Being the amount of their account for samples of hardware furnished the Indian department June, 1869.
For services of horse for conveying the mails to and from the Kaw agency, Kansas, (distance 4 miles
each way,) and for other official purposes, for the third quarter, ending September 30, 1868, at $12
per month.
For 250 letter envelopes, $1 75; 1 pint black ink, $1 ; 10 quires letter paper, $3; 275 postage stamps,
$8 25.
For services of horse for conveying the mails to and ft•o!:n the Kansas agency, (distance 4 miles and
return,) and for other official purposes, for the fourth quarter, ending Decembtor 31, 1868, at $12
per month.
For 20 quires legal cap paper, $7 30; 20 quires letter paper, $6 75; 250 legal envelopes, $2 30 ;. 500
letter envelopes, $3 40; 1 -pint black ink, $1; 1 bottle carmine, 50 cents; 200 3-cent postage stamps, $6.
For services of horse conveying the mails to and from the Kansas agency, (distanca 4 miles andreturn,) and for other official purposes, for the qttarter ending March 31, 1869, at $12 per month.
For 70 days' board, while in the city of Washington, District of Columbia, attending to the official
duties of the Kaw tribe of Indians, under his charge, by direction of the honorable Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, in his letter to Superintendent Murphy, of I!'ebruary 3, 1869, at $4 per day.
For traveling from Washington City, District of Columbia, to the Kaw Indian agency in Kansas and
return, by direction of the honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in his letter to Superintendent Murphy, of the 6th of March, 1869, 2,826 miles, at 10 cents per mile, $282 60; to travj'lling from
Washington City, District of Columbia, to the Kaw Ind;an agency in Kansas, by direction of the
honorable Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in letter to Superintendent Murphy, of the 3d of February, 1869, 1,413 miles, at 10 cents per mile, $14 L 30.
For services of horse for carrying the mails to and frpm the Kaw agency, and other official purposes,
for April and 1\fay, 1869, at $12 per month.
For 100 3-cent postage stamps _..............• _ ....... _.........•........................ _....•..
}<'or use of carriage and 2 horses furnished to go to the Sac and Fox of Missouri reserve and return, on
official business, 1 day, $5; for use of carriage and 2 horses, August 24 and 25, 1868, for agent. to go to
}<'all City, Nebraska, und return, for tile purpose of getting a warrant for a white man that had killed
an Indian, 2 dayR, at $5 per day, $Hl; for use of team 1 day for Agent Norris to go to the Sac and
Fox of Missouri reserve, on official business, $5; for use of team t day to go to White Cloud, Kan,
sas, to procure funds for agency, $2 50.
For express charges on $2,625 from Omaha, Nebraska, to YVhite Cloud, Kansas ...•.......•...•..•..
For 3t cords of wood, for the use of office, at $2 50 .............................................. __
]!'or publishing notice, ''clothing wanted," in White Cloud, Kansas, Chief, three weeks, commencing
October 29, 1868, making 2! squares, at $1 per square for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for
subsequent insertions.
For express charges on $2,440, from Omaha, Nebraska, to White Cloud, Kansas ................... .
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and rniscellaneous pttrposes jo1' the Indian service,

~c.-Continued.

~
~

ft:..
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

D. R. Holt . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . C. H. Norris ............. Dec. 12, 1868
John Geer ..................... do .................. Dec. 31,1f.63
C. H. Norri~ ............. .... ... do .................. Nov. 14,1868
W. P. Call on ............ . W. P. Callon ............ Sept. 30, 186B
Lieut. A. D. Balcom be .......... do .................. Sept. 30, 1868
W. P. Callon ............ . ...... do ...... ............ Sept. 30,1868
Do ....................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do ....................... do .................. Dec. 3!, 1868
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1868
Do ...................... ·. do ........ .... ...... Mar. 31,1868
Hiram Chase.. ........ .. E. Painter ............... June 30, 1868
Bf,rkalow Brothers & Co._ Charles Mathewson . . . . . . Oct,
1, U'68
'l'oolle & Charles .••.......

Nov. 21, 1868

Charles Mathewson ............. do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Henry P. Coolidge ........ Charles H. Whaley ...... Sept. 30,1868
Union Pacific Railroad Co ....... do .... ..... ......... Sept. 30, 1t68
Christopher Whaley ........ .... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
Do .............. ... ...... do ...... .. .......... D ec. 31,1868
Union Pacific Railroad Co ....... do ........ .......... D ec. 31,1868
Frank P. Field ................. do ..................
Mills &Co ................ John L. Smith ... . .......
Jacob Vv. Moore ................ do ..................
John L. Smith .................. do ..................
Do .............. ... ...... do ..................
Do ....................... do ........ ..........
Do ....................... do ..................

D ec.
Aug.
July
Nov.
Sept.
Sept.
D ec.

31, 1868
27,1868
31,1868
10,1868
25, 18()8
25, 1868
9,1868

~: ~: ~~;~~~e~ :::::::::::: ::::: :~~:::::::::::: :::::: ~~r ~: i~~~
FranciK E. Caufman ...... , ...... do .... .............. ,
Jacob W. Moore ............... do ..................
John L. Smith ....... ... ........ do ..................
Do ....................... do ..................

D ec. 31,1868
Oct. 7,1868
D ec. 30, 1868
Mar. 31,1868

Object8 of expenditure.
For 1 pint writing fluid, 75 cents; 250 legal envelopes, $3; 250 letter envelopes, $1 50; 10 quires letter
paper, at 30 cents, $3; 3 lead pencils, at 8! cents each, 25 cents; 1 bottle mucilage, 25 cents.
For 100 postage stamps, at 3 cents each .......................................................... ..
For use of carriage and 2 horses, November 12 and 13, 18fi8, to go to the Sac and Fox of Missouri re·
serve, on official business, together with dinner, feed, &c.
For postage on official letters ·during the third quarter, 1868 .................... ..
For printing 1,000 blank vouchers ................................................................ .
For traveling expenses to Omaha, and return, on official business, $15; expenses of self and team, 3
days, at $5 50 per day, $16 50.
For postage on official papers during the fourth quarter, 1868 ..................................... ..
For hotel and livery expenses to Omaha and return, on official business ............................ .
For traveling expenses from Omaha Indian agency to "\-Vashington, and rdurn, on official husiness,
tickets, meals on road, and board bill.
For postage on official letters during the first quarter, 1869 ............................. . .......... .
For 2 whitewash brushes, $2; 3 pounds putty, 30 cents; H bushels lime, 35 cents .................. .
Fort ream letter paper, $3 50; j} ream commercial note paper, $2 40; t --official envelopes, $3 75 ;
t ream letter paper, $2 7"5; 1 bottle carmine ink, 40 cents; 1 bottle Arnold's fluid, 50 cents; 1 gross
Gillott's 30:3 pens, $2 25; 1 bottle mucilage, 25 cents; 1 box envelopes, $1 50; 12 sheets, 60 cents.
For 1 quart of French ink, $1; 1 ream letter paper, $5; t ream note paper, $2 50; 1 box buff en vel·
opes, $1 25 ; 2 dozen pencils, $2.
For traveling expenses from Winnebago agency to Omaha, Nebraska, 2 trips, on official business ... .
For 200 3-cent postage stamps .................................................................. ..
For passage of C. H. Whaley from Columbus to Omaha, and return, July 7, 1868, $13 70; for passage
of C. H. Whaley from Columbu~ to Omaha, and return, September 23, 1868, $13 70.
For expenses incurred at hotel at Columbus, Nebraska, by agent, and in returning to Omaha on offici.;.! busineHs, and attending to the purchase of supplies.
For traveling expenses, &c., from Columbus to Omaha and return , on official business, and in attending to receiving freight, and other official business.
For passage of Charles H. \Vhaley, United States Indian agent., from Columbus to Omaha andreturn, 2 trips, at $13 70 each.
For 250 United States 3-cent stamps .............. .. ............................. . .............. ..
Por 3 packages of envelopes , 80 cents; 1 bottle carmine ink, 75 cents; 1 gross peus, $1 50 .. ......... .
For postagll stamps for u~e of agency ............................................................. .
l!'or traveling expenses iu going to Nebraska City and r eturning, on official business
For expenses in going from Council Bluffs to Omaha and return, on official business ................ .
For trip to Omaha after provisions for Indians which were in a starving condition, and return ....... .
For trip out west with three Indians, to get them beyond the settlement, including contingent expenses.
l!'or 4 packages of official envelopes, $1 05; t ream letter paper, $3 25; 1 pint Arnold's fluid, 75 cents .
l<'or services rendered in helping divide the provisions, guns, pistols, ammunition, and making out
papers, from September 28 to October 5, 18fi8, 6 days, at $4 p er day.
For serviceR rendered in keeping council room and office' clean, and repairing agency building .. - .....
For 167 3-cent postage stamps •...................................................................
For 167 postage stamps, at 3 cents each, $5 01; 5 gallons coal oil, $3 50; 1 pound candles, 35 cent8 ....
For expenses incurred in going tc Omaha on official business, and return ..... .

Amount.
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Do ................. l...... do .... ..•...•..•..•. l May 17, 1!368
N. R. Griggs .................... do .................. Apr. 10,1868
~tephen

Cnnrad . . . . . . . . . . Thomas l\Iurpby ......... June 30, 1869
John L. Smith ............ John L. Smith ........... May 2:3, 1e69
Do ...... ... .............. do ... . .............. June 18,1869
Bramble & l\Iiuer......... J. M. Stone .............. Sept. 3, 1868

George \V. Kingtibury . ---~--.--.do ... ...... - ....... -~ Sept. 30, 1868
W. \V. Brookiugs ............... do . .... ............. Dec. l, 18fi8
Bramble & Miner .... ... ... ..... do .................. Dec. 2, :!.8ti8
George W. King-sbury · ·· ·~·-··· ·do .................. ll\Iar.
llutcbinHon & Hanywell . . _\. J. Faulk .............. Aug.
.James G. Rankin ............... do .................. Sept.
Do ....................... do .................. Sept.
A. J. ~·aulk .................... do ............ ...... Sept.

31,1869
25, I tl68
30,1868
30,1868
30,1868

\Villiam MiDet•···········l······do .......... ........ l Dec. 31,1868
L. D. Palmer & Son ............ c:!o .................. Apr. 1, 1~j6()
William :\Iitwr .................. do ............ ~.....
Bramble & l\Iiner ............... do ..................
\Villiam l\litwr ............ John A. Burbank ........
J. R Han 8ou............. J. R. Ilanwn ............

Apr. 1,1869
Apr. 29, 1869
May 4,1869
July 14, 1868

Edward Vinton . . .............. do ........ .......... July 30,1868
PrPston Bowling ......... -~ II. B. Denman ........... I Mar. 31,1869
Darl,alow Brothers & Co ..... .' .. do ...... ............ 11\Iar. 31,1869
Gco. R. Smith, postmastcr.i······do .................. l l\Iar. :JI, 1869
H. H. Denman. .. .. . . .. . .. . ..... do. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. l\lar. 12, 186\J

For 1 bunch of official envelopes, with Btampil, 97 cents ; 167 3-cent postage stamps, $5 01; 20 postage
j!tamps, at 5 cents, $1; 16 note envelope~, with stamps, 53 cents : 1 bunch of envelopes, with stamps,
85 centH.
Fot· services rendered in writing at the Otoe and Missouri agency, helping the ogcnt to moke out
vouchers and reports.
For shoeing a public horse four diffc•rcnt times during the lost l8 m0nth~, at 75 cents per shoe ...... -.
To bill of traveling expenses on official busin('Ss connected with the Indian service within the Otoe
and Missouri agency.
For 6 days' servic<' in rooking out final account~ as an Indian agent ............................... .
For 19 sections to sickle-bar for mowing machine, at 35 cent~. $6 65; 3 pitman boxes, ut $1 75, 85 25;
1 sickle-bar for mowing machine, $8; 12 gro~s screws assorted, $10 60; 5 pounrls Babbett metal, at
50 cents, $2 50: 7 bushPis of corn, Jor work horse~. at $1 50, $l0 50; 4 joints stove pipe, at 60 centR,
$2 40; 2 dozen cans axle gn•ase, at $~, ~8 ; 98 bushels of oats for work horses, at $l J 5, $112 70.
To printiug 350 vouchers. anrl furnishing paper for same, at $4 per 100 ............................. .
For 2,100 feet of lumber, at $30 per 1.000 feet . ............. ................ ................... .... .
Fot· 1 box star candles, at 25 cents, $10; 1 caddy of marches, $2 23; 1 dozen axle grease, $4 50; 1
ream foolscap paper, $10; l ream l•·gal cap paper, $10; 1 ream letter paper, $7 50; 2 bottles ink,
$;.); 3 kegs naih;, at $8 50, $23 50; 2 hay kuive~, $5; ~ dozf'n bors•• rasps, $7 50.
For printing 350 vouchers, and furnishing paper therefor, for the use of the ::>an tee Sioux ngency ... .
To bill of stationery for the usc of the Dakota superintendency .................................... .
'I'o bill for use of team, board, amllodging, while on official bubine~s-- .......... ................... .
To bill for hire of team. board, and lodging, while ou official business ............................. .
'l'o milenge on 3,056 miles of actual traveling to vVashiugtou, D. C., via Omaha. in the discharge of
official duties pertaining to the Indiau department, as per dispatch of the Commis,;ioner of Judian
Affair·s.
To 600 3-cet~t postage e;tamp~, $18; 200 2-ccnt postage htamps, $t ....... ....... ................... . .
'.ro 3 cords wood, $15; 2 cords of wood, $l0; 1 ream of letter paper, $8 50; 2 bottles lJlack ink, $1 50;
1 bottle carmine, 75 cents; 1 bottle pounce, 2U cents; 1 pound sealing wax, $1 40; 10 pounds candles, at 30 cents, $3; 2 brooms, $L
To 300 postage stamps, at $:J per JOO ............................................................ ..
'fo i reUIIll cap paper, at $6 50 ................................................................... .
Por 12 3-cent postage ~tamps .................................................................... .
l!'or the following !Jill of expen~e~ incurred in going to Port Rice from Fort Sully and back to Crow
Creek agency, from the 22d of June to the 13th of July, 1868, 21 days, at $2 per day.
For the following bill of expenHe~ incurred in going to Indian location opposite Big Cheyenne River, .
for the purpo~c of i~ouing good~ to Indians, under instructions from United States Indtau Agent J.
R Hanson.
For salary as me~senger in office of superintendent Indian affairs, at Omabn, Nebraska, from January
1 to :March :Jl, 186\J, inclusive.
For 5t reams letter paper, at $6 per ream, $:l3; 2 quorts black ink, at $1 23, $2 50; 1 gross steel pens,
$1 50; 2 dozen rubber band~, at 50 cents per dozen, $1; 1 bottle mucilage, $1; 200 envelopes,
$2 40; I letter file, $1 75.
For post office box rent. 1 quarter 186!), $2; 800 3-cent stamps, $24 ; 2GO 2-cent stamps, $4 ..... ..... .
For commutation of mileage from Omaha to \Vaslrington, D. U., 1,347 mileH, at 10 cents, $134 70;
commutation of expenHe~ while in \Vashingtou, D. C., from December 3, 1868, to February 5, 1869,
iuclmive, being- ti4 days, at $~. $~56; commutation of expenses while in '\Vashington, D. C., from
February ll, 1869, to Aprill5, 1869, inclusive, being 64 days, at $4, $256; commutation of mileage
from '\Vashiogton, D. C., to OU!aha, Nebraska, being 1,347 miles, at 10 cents, $13! 70.
Total .......................................... .
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. Statement of di~bw·sements jo1' contingent anclmiscellaneousp!trJW.Ses for the Indian sen;ice, 9·c.-Continuec1.
By

'l'o whom paid.

whot::-p-:d. -~

Date of payment.
-

Objects of expenditure.
· 1 - --

"William 'Vade ............ 1 J.D. Bassett . ........... . Sept. 30, 1868
LeYi W. Hoag .................. do ........... ::.... Sept. 30, 1868
G. Sherman .............. ...... do .................. Sept.30,1868
·wm. Johnson ...........•.. ___ .. do ..... _............ Sept. 30,1868
JoHeph Bclcngier ...... -~ .... _.. do . ............ _. _.. Sept. 30, 1868
J. B. Da,;sett ...... . ............. do ...... _.......... Sept. 30, 1868

.............. . Sept. 30,18Gil

Do ...................... do ................. . Sept. 30, 1868
A. D. Prescott ..... _ ... _. _ . ..... do ................. . Sept. ao, 1868

F. W. Peake .............. 1...... do .................. I Sept. 30, 1868
'I'. II.l\Iooer,; . . ........... 1------tlo .... . ............. l Sept. 30,1868

Gus. Beaulieu . . __ . _ . ___ ..

............ , Oct. 31, 1868

I

Amount.

--

liSSURA~CF.,

James Baau . _.... _... _.. .

f-.4
~

C)

TIL\:KSPORTATION, &C., <W

AN~UITIF.S,

&C., TO INDIAN TrtTBES I.'< 1\HI'i'l'i'F.SOTA AND
JIIICHIGAN,

For service of team going to 10-Mile Lake to aRsist ox teams, l\Iay 20, 1 day, $5; transportation
from a.~;ency to Leech Lake, one load oats, 2,000 pounds, at I± cent, $30.
For 140 bushels oat~, 87 cent~ ........................................................... _. _. _.... .
For service cutting wood and working on steamboat, commencing July 1 aad endi ng July 2:3, 1868,
20 days, SundayH excepted, at$~ pet· day.
For service going from Leech Lake to Oak Point in canoe, with grindstone, nails, and tcbacco, commencing August 17 and ending August 24, 1868, 8 days, at $2 per day.
Por service going from LePch Lake to Oak Point in canoe, with grindstone, nail~, and tobacco, commencing An gust 17 and ending August 24, 1868, 8 days, at $2 per day.
For services of one team from agency to LePch Lake aod returning, commencing Jt1ly 10 and ending July 15, 1868, $30; agent left agency for St. Paul to see General 'l'erry in relation to sending
soldiers to Leech Lake, 2 trips, July 16 and Augu~t 6, expenses as follows: Stnge and railroad fare
to St. ,nul and returning, each way $10 50, $~1; board, commencing July 16 and ending July 25,
10 days, at $2 50, $'25; railroad fare from St. Cloud to St. Paul and returning, each way, $3 75,
$7 50; boarn of self, commpncing August 6, ending August 18, 13 days, at $2 50, $32 50; board of
team 13 days, at $1 75, $22 75; agent left agency for St. Paul, after money fot· Pembina payment
and meet the Commi~sioner of Indian AffairH, with team to St. Cloud, August 30, 186tj, railroad fare
frcm St. Cloud to St. Paul and retuming, ench way, $3 75. $7 50; railroacl fare from Minneapolis
to St. Paul and returning, 3 times, at $1, $3; board of 8elf, commencing August 30, and ending
September 12, 14 dayB, at $2 50, $35; board of team, 14 days, at $1 75, $24 50.
Por 3 sheets postage stamps, 100 each, at $3, $9 ; sen·ice of one team going from Leech Lake to
agency and returning, commencing August 5 and ending August 10, 6 days, at $5, $30; stage and
car fare from agency to St. Pan!, $10 50; stage and car fare from St. Pant to agency, $10 50; board
commencing September 21 and ending September 28, 8 days, at $2 50, $20.
For services es clerk, 3d quarter, 186il, at $1,200 per annum, $300, less internal revenue tax, $2 50 ...
l''or transportation as per contract of April17, 1868, at the rate of$1 80 per 100 pounds per IOOmiles,
as follows: l!'rom Sauk Rapid~ to agency, 6.,5 miles, rate $l 17 per 100 pounds, machinery for ·white
Earth l\lill, as per waybills herewith, 4,6~0, 1,500, 450, and 170 pounds-6,760 pounds, at $1 17,
$7!1 09 ; advance charges on same, $33 80; 26 barrels flour, 5.618 pounds; 9 kegs nails, sash and
glaHs, 1,630 pounds; tobacco, 470 pounds ; 140 bushels oats, 32 pounds per bushel, 4,480-12,19(;
pounds. at $1 17, $142 69; from Sank Rapids to Leech Lake, 140 miles, rate $2 52 per 100 pounds,
tl barrels flour, 216 pounds per barrel, 1,728 pounds; 5 kegs nails, pitch, oakum, and tobacco, 800
pounds-2,528 pounds, at $2 52, $63 70.
For express cbarges on bale twine, from Chicago to Crow vYing, $13 90; same on box hardware,
$~; same on 2 boxes medicines, to Crow ·wing, at $3, $6; same on 2 boxes medicines, to Crow
'Ving, at $3 50, $7; same on 2 boxes medicineH, to Crow vYing, at $3 50, $7.
For services of teams removing agency fixtures, furniture, medicines, &c., as follows: From old
agency to new agency, at Leech Lake, 4 teams, commencing May 4 and ending May 9, 6 days
ea-::b, 24 days; 2 teams, commencing June 8 and ending June 13, 6 days each, 12 days-36 dayR,
at $5 per day.
Fpr services as messenger going from agency to Mille Lac, commencing October 20 and ending October 23, 1868, 3 dnys, at $2.
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For services as money guard to annuity payments, commencing September 8 and ending November 4, 1868, 5H days, at $5 per day, $290; less 5 per cent. rev.enue tax on $1~1, $6 55.
For
services as cool,, attending annuity payment~. commencing September 8 and ending November
William M. Smith .........
do ............
Nov. 10,1868
10, 64 days, at $3.
Joseph Roberts ................. do.................. Nov. 19, 1868 For services as ·money_guard to Mille Lac payment, commencing November 10 and ending November 19, 10 days, at$:.>.
D. McArthur ................... do.................. Dec. l, 1868 Fur service of team transporting oats and supplies from OttPr Tail to Pembina payment, commenc·
ing Sep_tember 31 and ending October 15, 15 days, at :ili5, $73; also, tmnsporting nails, glass, sash,
putt.y, screw~. &c., from agency to 'Vhite Earth Lake, commencing October 20 ar.d ending November 17, 1868, 29 days, at $5, $145.
J obn H. Fairbanks . .... ... I ...... do .................. I D ec. 1, 1868 For ferrying government teams across the Mississippi River at Crow lYing; in 4th quarter, 1868, 154
crossings, at 25 cents.
E. H. Davis & Co . ... : .... [...... do . ...... .. ........ . D er. 31, 1868 For 2t dozen knives and fork~, $1 50, $3 75; 2} dozen ~poons. 80 cent~, $2; 2t dozen plates, $1 25,
$3 12; 2t dozen basins, $2 40. $6; 2 wash ba~;ns, 75 cents, $1 50; 4 pans, $1, $4; l molasses cup,
I
.
flO cents; 2 butcher knives, 75 cents. $1 50; 2 pepper boxes, 10 cents, 20 cenis; 6 camp kettles,
$2 50, $15; l baker, $8; l dipper, 35 cent~ ; !lantern, 73 cents; 4 pails, 50 centK, $2; 2 ladles, 30
cents, 60 cent~.
0 . .'\I. Laraway ..........
do . ... - ... ·········· D ec. 31, 1868 For 4 barrels pork for payments, at $34, $l36; 3 men cutting road fl'om Leech Lake to " 'bite Earth,
$:34, $102; 2 barrels ginger snaps, $12 50, $25; 1 barrel crackers, $10.
D ec. :n, 1868 For 3 rush mats. $2 50, $7 50 ; 2 horse blankets, $4 50, $9 ; 2 bushels onions, $L !10, $3 .· ............ .
D ec. 31, 1868 For service of self and team from agency to " Thite Earth Lake, tran~porting pork, flour, and annni·
ty ·goods, commencing December 12 and ending December 31, 1868, 19~- day~, Sundays included,
at $5 per day.
Ant. Bisson . ..... .. ...... l...... do .......... -······· Dec. 31, 1868 For service of self and team from agency to· 'Vhite Earth Lake, tran~poriing flour, pork, and annuity
.· goods, commencing December Hl and ending December 31, 1868, 19;\- days' work, at $5 per day,
Sundays included.
T. Bellefeuille .................. do ............ ..... . Dec. 31, 1868 For service of self and team from agency to \Vhit e Eart!J. Luke. 1ransporting porli, flour, and annuity goods, commencing December 12 and ending December 3l, 1868, 19;!- days' work, Sundays in·
eluded, at $5 per day.
J. Branch and .................. do ................. . Dec. 21, 1868 For serv_ice of self and team from agency to White Earth LakC', trilll"por1iJ•g pork, flour, and annuity goods, commencing December 12 and ending December 31, 1868, 19~· days' 'vork, Sundays in·
i
eluded, at $5 per day.
Albert Fairhanks . ....... . 1 . . . . . . do ................. . Dec. 31,1868 For services of team transporting supplies for pay party and annuity goods, to annuity pnyment, as
follows: l team, commencing October 10 and ending October 16, 7 dayH; 1 team, commencing D e·
cember 14 and eudiug December 30, 17 days-'24 day3, at $5 per day.
James Fairbanks .. ....... I...... do ................. . Dec. 31, 1868 For services of team transporting flour and pork to l\1ille Lac, commencing November 11 and ending
. November 15, 5 days, at $5 per day.
J. Bellefe uille .. .......... .
Dec. 31, 1868 For services attending payment as cook at ·wh ite Earth Lake, commencing December 12 and ending December 31, 1868, 19;!- days, Sundays includerl. at $2 50 per day.
George VanValkenburgh.
Dec. 31, 1868 For ~crvice cutting out road from Leech Lake to 'Vbitc Earth, commencing D ecember 1 and ending
December 31, 1868, 1 month.
Alex. Roy ................ J . . . . . . do .................. l Dec. 30,1868 For service of self and team, transporting hay from 'Vhite Earth Lake to party making road from
Leech Lake to 'Vbite Earth Lake, commencing December 2l and ending December 25, 1868, 5
days' work, at $5 per day.
James Bassett ............ l.: .... do ... ............... l Dec. :30,1868 For ~ervices working on steamboat mid watching annuity goods, commencing October 12 and ending October 31, 1868, 20 days, at $2, $40; for sel'vices cutting out road from Leech Lake to White
Earth, commencing NoYcmber 30 and ending December 26, 1868, 24 days, except Sundays, at
$1 50, $36.
Qua-qua-cub ............. I ...... do .. .. ............. . Dec. 31, 1868 For services cutting out road from Leech Lake to '\Vhite Earth, commencing November 30 and end·
ing December 26, 1868, 24 days, except Sundays, at $1 50.
T. A. Murphy ............ .
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Stcttement of digbursements for contingent ancl miscellaneous purposes fm' the Indian service,

~c.-Continued.
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00
To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

_1

Tyler ·warren .......... -- I J. R Bassett' ........... -- I Dec. 31, 1868
Nah-wo-gee .............. / ...... do ................ .. Dec. 31,1868
1

Allen Joden .............. / ...... do ................. / Dec. 31,1868
Jackson .................. . .... . do ........... ....... Dec. 31, 1868
Henry l\fmn1yc . . ......... ...... do ............ ...... Dec. 31, 1868
Qay-zbe-ash .............. ... ... do .................. Dec. 31, 1868
James B. Lincoln ......... ...... do .................. Dec. 31, 1868
Mo·cah-ge-wainco ......... ...... do .................. Dec. 31, 1868
Antoine Dejarlni,; .. .. . .... ...... do ................. Dec. 31, 1868

K. Johnson ....... .............. uo .................. Dec. 31, 1868
'l'e-bi~h-koke-shig - waib .... : .... do .................. 1 Dec. 31,1868

Andr.ew Van~Hse ................ do . ................. Dec. 31, 1868
Baptist Lenon· .................. do .................. Dec. 31, 1868
Pe-shig · e~·klg

Dec. 31, 1862

............ I...... do

Rozie Butosh ............. /...... do .................. l Dec. 31,1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Prancois Bruuefte ....... . ...... do .................. Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868

A. Bellegarde ............ ...... do .................

Pranci,; Bouchey . .. ... .... ...... do ......... . ........ Dec. 31,1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
ThoB. Hardin ...... . ......

I...... do

I

................. Dec. 31, 1868

f

Objects of expenditure.
For service of self and dog train accompanying interpreter and guide from Leech Lake to White
Earth, exploring a rout e for road, camlllencing December 1 and ending December 9, 1868, 9 days
at $2 50 per day.
For services as guide and laborer with party cutting out rnad from Leech Lake to White Earth,
commencing November 30 and ending December 26, 1868, 24 dr1ys, except Sundays, at $2.
For services ou boat, commencing October 19 and ending October 24, 6 days, at $1 50, $9; for ser
vices cutting out road from Leech Lake to White Earth. commencing November 30 and ending
December 26, 1868, 24 days, Sundays excepted, at $1 50, $36.
For services cutting out road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing November 30
and ending December 26, 1R68, 24 days, Sundays exeepted, at $1 50.
For services cutting out road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing November 30
and ending December 26. 1868, 24 days, Sundays excepted, at $l 50.
For services cutting out road from Leech Lake to 'vVhite Earth Lake, commencing November 30
and ending December 26, 1868, 24 days, Sundays excepted, at $1 50.
·
For Hervices cutting out road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commenc!ng November 30
and ending December 26, 1868, 24 days, Sundays excepted, at $l 50.
For services on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 anu ending
D ecember 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $1 50.
·
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 9 and ending
December 19, 1868, 10 days' work, at $4 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to \Vhite Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending
December 9, 1868, 3 days' work, at $4 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 9 aud ending
December 19, 1868, 10 day~' work, at $1 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending
DecembPr 19, 1869, 12 days' work, at $1 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending
December 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $1 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to \Vhite Earth J,ake, comrr:encing December 7 and ending
December 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $1 50 pm· day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 10 and end ing
December 19, 1868, 9 days' work, at $l 50 per day.
For services on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 10 and ending
D ceernber 19, 1868, 9 days' work. at $1 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending
December 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $l 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending
D ecember 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $1 50 per day.
For service on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and ending .
December 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at. $1 50.
·
.
For services on road from Leech Lake to White Earth Lake, commencing December 7 and enclmg
December 19, 1868, 12 days' work, at $1 50.
For service~ cutting wood for steamboat and working on Harne, transporting hay, annuity goods, and
pay party, &c., commencing October 1 and ending October 31, 1868, 31 days, at $2.
For services as messenger to Oak Point, commencing Oct. 5 and ending Oct. 8, 1868, 4 days, at $2 ...
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For keeping teams all night at 24-Mile Creek, on way from agency to Leech Lake and returning, ou
government business, as follows : One team, June 27, July 2, August 5, September 2 and 9, 5
nights, at $L, $5; 4 teams, October 12, on way to Reo Lake payment, at $1, $4; 2 teams, Decem·
bor I, on way to cut road to White Earth at $1 $2 · 8 teams, December 15, on wny to White
Earth payment, at $1, $8; 8 teams, December 28, ~n v~ay from ·white Earth· payment, at$1, $8. ·
... ... ...... , D ec. :31,1868 For board of Dr. Jobe, Agent Basse tt, and voyager, on way to Oak Point, October 12, 13, and 14,
E. Oliver ....... - .. -- · ·-- ·
3 men, 3 days each, 9 days' board, at $1 50, $13 50; board of pay party on way to Red Lake payment and at Leech Lake, October 12, 13, 14, and 22 and 23, averaging 4 men 5 days each, 20 days,
at $1 50, $:30; keeping 2 pairs horses 3 nights, October 12, 13, and 14, at $2, $6.
............ , Dec. 31,1868 For services ag clerk for quarter commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at $1,200 per
Jumesl3eun ............. .
anu_nm, $300, less 5 per cent. tax on $50, $2 50, $297 50; 1 sheet (100) postage stamps, $3.
Dec. 31, 1868 For 650 bushel~ oats, at 87 cents, $565; 62 grain sacks, at 50 cents, $31 ........•....................
Dec. 31,1868 For 6 barrels flour, for payments, at $8 33, $49 98; 4 barrels, for men cutting· road, at $6 78, $27 12;
2 barrels flour, for trip to White Earth, $13 56.
. ........... , Dec. 31,1868 l<'or goods purchased for Pillager and White Earth Indians at White Earth Lake and Otter Tail
Johnson & '\Volverton ....
Lake: 409} yards print, at 10~- c~nts, $-!3; 21St yards Otis denimH, aa, at 32± cents, $71 09; 5
pairs 2}-point blankets, $8, $40; 5 pairs 3-point blankets, $9 50, $47 50; 1 pait· 3-point colored
blanket~, $10 25; 4 pairs 3-point white blankets, $9 50, $38; 10 pairs 2!-p'oint colored blankets, $8,
$80; ll7 yards Otis denims, 27t cents, $32 17; 1381 yards print, (Allen red,) 14} cents, $20 01.
D. Morrison .............. , ...... do ................ -- 1Dec. 31,1868 For 3 oxen, for beef at payment, issued at Leech Lake ..... - ... -.- .. - ...... _............. __ .. __ ...
A. D. Prescott .................. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 Por transportation from Sank Rapids to agency, with advanced cburgE:s us follows: Distance, 65
miles; rate, $1 17 per 100 pounds per 100 miles; annuity goods, as per waybill herewith:
Charges, ldollar~) .. 5115 154 45 73 30 22 60 62 40 26 8U 189 62 206 96 ~ 20 3801 b $767 28 .
Weight, (pounds) .. 1,590 4,100 1,970
690 1,130
720
5,050
5,130) '
s.,
•
nails, iron, steel, &c., for Mississippi Indians, 5,400 pounds; 12 barrels flour, 216 pounds each, 2,592
pounds; payment supplies and camp fixtures, 3,150 pounds; pork and crackers, 2,558 pounds;
and goods for Indians, 300 pounds; 60 barrels flour, 216 pounds each, 12,960 pounds; 17t barrels
pork, 330 pounds each, 5, 775 pounds; tobacco, 600 pounds; 650 bu sh els oats, 32 pounds each, 20,800
pounrls-74,515 pounds, r.t $1 17 per 100 pounds, $871 82. Service of teams tramporting iron,
steel, flour, pork, and annuity goods from agency to R ed Lake, and 2-nnuity payments, as follows :
4 teams, commencing June 1 and ending June 26, 1868, 104 days' service; l team, commencing June
1 and ending June 13, 1868, 13 day s-117 days, at $4 50, $526 50; 7 teams, commencing October 1
and ending October 21, 1868, 147 days, at $5, $735; 1 team, September 14 to October 8; 1 team,
September 14 to October 31; 1 team, October 15 to October 21; 2 teams, November 11 to Novem·
ber 15-90 days, at $5, $450. Transportation from agency to Leech Lake, 75 miles, rate $1 35:
Annuity goods, 9,925 pounds; grindstones, &c. 468 pounds; hardware and flour, 800 pounos; 100
bushels oats, 3,200 pounds-14,411 pounds, at $1 35, $194 54; 28 barrels flour, 216 pounds each,
6,048 pounds; 4 barrels pork, 330 pounds each, 1,320 pounds; tobacco, 200 pounds; 50 barrels
flour, 216 pounds each, 10,800 pounds; 10 barrels pork, 330 pounds each, 3,300 pounds; tobacco,
400 pounds; hardware, 2,620 pounds; 54 barrels flour, 216 pounds each, 11,664 pounds; 12 barrels
pork, 330 pounds each, 3,960 pounds; scales, &c., 500 pounds; tobacco, 400 pounds-41,612 pounds,
at $2 52, $1,048 62. From Sank Rapids and agency to Pembina payment, 300 miles, at $5 40:
86 barrels flour, 216 pounds each, 18,576 pounds; 22,\- barrels pork, 330 each, 7,425 pounds; to·
bacco, 300 pounds; annuity goods, 2,829 pounds-28,8:30 pounds, at $5 40, $1,556 82. From Sank
Rapids to White Earth Lake, 280 miles, at $4 50: 10 barrels flour, 216 pounds each, 2,160 pounds;
3 barrels pork, 330 pounds each, 990 pounds; oil, belt, and shot, 570 pound:;-:3, 720 pounds, at $4 50,
$167 40.
do ................ - ~ Dec. 31, 1868
Moses Lafond . ............
J. F. Bell & Co ................. do .................. Dec. :.H, 1868
BaptistVa~seur ...... ........... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
George F.a1rbanks .............. flo ........._......... Mar. 31,1869 For services of self and team, hauling bay from meadow to agency, Leech Lake, commencing Feb·
ruary 1 and ending February 5, 1869, 5 days, at $5.
F. Cologne . .. .. ......... . [...... do .......... ... ..... [ Dec. 31,1868
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Stctternent of clisbul'sements for contingent ancl miscellaneous purposes for the Indian se1·vice,
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of pay· j
ment.

John H. Fairbanks ........ J. B. Bassett . ............ Mar. 31,1869
MosesLafond ................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
Levi W. Hoag .................. do ............ ., .... Mar. 31,1869
Allen Jourdain ................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869
Joseph Bellefeuille .. ............ do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
John Branchant ................ do .................. 1 Mar. 31,1869
Antoine Bisson .......... .

Mar.. 31, 1869

E. W. Rice ............... l...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

C. harles~. Benson ........

l...... do .................. 1Mnr. 31,1869

H. M. M1xter . ........ . ......... do .................. .i\:Iar. 31, 186()

F. H. Mooers . .................. do .................. Mar. 31, 186()

James Bean ............ ..

A. D.

:Pre~cott

1\far. 31, 186()

. ........... 1...... ilo .................. 1Mar. 31,1869

R. Holding . ....·.......... 1. . . . . . do .................. 1 Mar. 31, 186()

F. W. Peake & Co ....... .

.. .......... , Mm·. 31, 1869

Objects of expenditure.
For ferriage of govemment teams across Mississippi at Crow Wing, first quarter, 1869, 16 crossings,
at 25 cents.
For 75 pounds beef, for payments, at 12} ......................................................... .
l<'or 4,138 pound~ ground oats and corn, at 4 cents, $165 52; 125 bushels oats, at 87 cents, $108 75;
60 grain sacks, at 50 cents, $30.
For services driving team from Leech Lake to 'Vhite Earth, commencing January 1 and ending
January 10, 10 days, at $1 50.
For services driving cattle from agency to White Earth, commencing January 19 and ending February 5, 1869, at $2 50 per day, 18 days.
For services of self and team transporting flour, iron, and steel to Rod Lake, commencing February
22 and ending March 15, 1869, 21 days, at $5.
For services of 2 teams transporting iron, flour, steel, and seed from Belle Prairie to Red Lake, commencing February 22 and ending March 9, 1869, 16 days each, 32 days' service, at $5.
For services of 2 teams from Leech Lake to White Earth transporting subsistence, &c., commencing
January 1 and ending J anuary 10, ] 869, 10 days each, at $5 per day each team, $100; for services
of 1 team from Leech Lake to Red Lake and returning, transporting flour, &c., commencing Jannary 11 and ending January 18, 1869, 8 day.;;, at $5, $40.
For services of self and team transporting seed wheat from Leech Lake to ·white Earth, commencing l<'ebruary 15 and ending Februry 25, 1869, lOt days, at $5.
For service of teams transporting seed wheat from Leech Lalte to 'Vhite Earth and flour to Red
Lake, commencing January 19 and ending February 22, 1869, 35 days, at $5.
For service of 2 teams transporting pork, flour, and· supplies from agency to vVhite Earth :;tnd returning ; also, grist mill, wheat, stores, and hardware, commencing January 19 and ending February~.
16 days each, 32 days; commencing February 17 and ending March 3, 1869, 15 days each, 30 days;
commencing March 4 and ending March 13, 18G9, 10 days, $20-3 trips, 82 days, at $5.
For services as clerk for quarter commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869, at $1,200 per annum, $:100, less 5 per cent. tax on $50, $2 50.
For transportation per contract of April 17, 1868, rate $180 per 100 pounds per lOO ·miles: From Sank
Rapids to Belle Prairie, 45 miles, flour, &c., for Red Lake, 7,4:20 pounds, at 81 cents, $60 10; Sank
Ra.pidsto agency, 65 miles , grist mill, 2,530· pounds; stores, crockery, and goons, 3,470 pound;6,000 pounds, at $1 17, $70 20 ; Sank llapids to L eech Lake, 140 miles, 60 barrels flour, 12,960
pounds; 33 barrels wheat, 7,120 pounds; 5 barrels pork, 1,675 pounds; 4 plows, 410 pounds;
tobacco, 150 pounds; ground feed, 6, 731 pounds; 250 bushels oats, 8,000 pounds-37,046 pounds,
at $2 52, $93:1 56; Sank Rapids to White Earth, 250 miles, 5 barrels flour, 1,080 pounds, at $4 50,
$48 60; Leech Lake to 'Vbite Earth, via Otter 'l'ail, 250 miles, shingles and planing mill and
hardware, 2,150 pounds, at $4 50, $96 75.
.
For services of 2 teams transporting subsistence from Leech Lake to 'Vbitc Earth, commencing January 1 and ending January 10, 18ti9, 10 days, at $5 per day each team, $100; transporting flour,
&c., from Leech Lake to Red Lake, 2 teams, commencing January 11 and ending January 18,
1869, 8 days, at $5 per day each team, $80; transporting feed, plows, &c., from St. Cloud to White
Earth, 2 teams, commencing February 8 and ending February 28, 1869, 21 days, at $5 per day
each, $210.
For 15 pounds tea, at $2, $30; 30 pounds crackers, at 25 cents, -$7 50; 36 pounds sugar, at 25 cen!s,
$9; 100 pounds pork, at 30 cents, $30; 1 coat for Indian guard, $15; (above purchased at Wh1te
Earth for Indian guard ancl_men ct1tting road to Leech Lake;) 3 pairs blan~ets, at $11, $33; 50
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Maxime Vanasse .......... I...... do ................. -I Mar. 31, 1869

•
L. D. Allen ............. l ...... do .................. ll\Im~. 21,1869
E. C. Carnes ............ .

Mar. 31,1869

A. D. Prescott . ....... -.-.

.do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

James B. Tyler ........... , ...... do .................. , Mar. 31,1869
J. B. Bassett .................... do .................. June 30, 1869

Peter Roy ............... .

Jun e 30, 1869

James Bean ............. .

June 30, 1869

John M. Collins ... ....... .

Aug. 5, 18GB

M. C. Smith ............. .

Sept. 30, 1868

B. Vernor ................ 1 • • • • • • do ..... .

Dec. 31, 1868

pounds sugar, at 25 cents, $12 50; 4 pounds candles, at 40 cents, $1 60; 5 pounds green tea, at
$2 25, $11 25; 5 pounds coffee, at 40 cents, $2; 20 pounds dried apples, at 25 cents, $5; (above
purchased at Wh1te Earth for mpn cutting logs.)
For services transporting pork and flour from Leech Lake to ·white Earth Lake, commencing Jauuar_y 4 and ending January 14, 1869, 11 days' work, at $5 per day, $55; for service transporting
mmls, glass from Otter Tail to White Earth commencing March 1 and ending :March 7, 1869, 7
days' work, at $5 per day, $35.
'
For ser_vice of self and team transporting pork and flour from Leech Lake to vVhite Earth, commencmg January 4 and ending January 14, 1869, 11 days, at $5 per day.
For services issuing rations to Indians at White Earth Lake, commencing January 1 and ending
March 31, 1869, 3 months, at $75 per month.
Per contract April17, 1868, rate $1 80 per 100 pounds per 100 miles: Transportation from Sank Rapids to Leech Lake, 140 miles, ground feed, 4,138 pounds; 125 bushels oats, 4,000 pounds-8, 138
pounds, at $2 52.
For express on package of blanks ....... _........................ - .. -- ....... --------- · · ·- · ·----Traveling expenses: Agent left agency for St. Paul to consult Colonel Gilman relative to subsisting
Indians, November 2, with team to St. Cloud, paid railroad fare from :St. Cloud to St. Paul andreturning, each way, $3 75, $7 50; paid for team at St. Paul for one day, $5; paid for board·of self,
commencing November 2 and ending November 12, ll days, at $2 50, $27 50; paid for board of
team, commencing November 2 and ending November 12, l l days, at $1 75, $19 25; paid expense
from Minneapolis to Leech Lake and returning, each way, $25, $50; paid board of Relf, commencing May 1 and ending May 12, 1869, 12 days, at $2 50, $30; paid expenses from l\'li?-neapolis to
Crow Wing, crossing and returning, $25 each way, $50; paid board of self, commencmg June 15
and ending June 30, 16 days, at $2 50, $40.
For service of self and team going to White Earth Lake with late Agent Bassett to take account of
property, commencing June 18 and ending June 30, 1860, 12 days' work, at $5 per day.
For services as clerk for quarter commencing April1 and ending June 30, 1869, at $1,200 per annum,
$300, less 5 per cent. tax on $50, $2 50.
For transportation from Detroit to Isabella, Michigan, 160 miles by railroad and by teams, 4 days,
treaty supplies for the Chippewas of Saginaw, Swan Creek, and Black River, 1,834 pounds, at
$2 6U per 100 pounds.
For services as assistant to Agent Smith in the distribution of annuities to the Cl:ipnewas of !Jake
Superior and the Ottawas and Chippewas, from September 15 to date, both inclusive, 16 days, at
$5 per day, less tax.
For insurance against loss by fire on agency buildings to extent of $1,000, in Springfield Fire
and Marine Insurance Company ........................................................ $10 00
For insurance against loss by fire and for marine risks on annuity goods for Chippewas of
Lake Superior ................ _....................... _•..•................. - •... -..... 39 12
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M. C. Smith . ............. , ...... do .................. , Dec. 31,1868

E. Edgerton ... - . . . . . .. . . . . ..... do ....... _... . . .. . . . Oct.

M. H. Murch . -- .......... I . . . . . . do .................. 1 Oct.

1, 1868

1, 1868

For services as assistant to Agent Smith in the distribution of annuity goods and annuity payment,
from October 1 to December 31, 1868, both inclusive, 92 days, at $5 per day, less tax,
For transporting from Portage Entry to L'Anse, Michigan, 12 miles by steamers and small
boats, 77 packflges annuity goods, 12,325 pounds .... - ........................ ---.-.- ..... $88 00
For payment of the transportation of goods from New York to Detroit .. -.................. 26 48
For shippers' charges at Detroit and Portage Entry on the above goods and supplies ....... - 16 78
For 6 meals and 3 lodgings to Agent Smith, his interpreter, and assistant ......... -.........
4 50

I For

transportation of annuity goods from Detroit to Portage Entry, Michigan, 600 miles,
15,526 pounds, at 50 cents per 100 pounds ........ .......................... - ....... -....
For shippers' charges on same at Detroit, Michig11n ................................ ---.....

77 64
7 80

449 60

135 76
~
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Stcttmnent of disbnrsements for contingent anclmiscellaneons purposes for the Indian sm·vice, 9·c.-Continued.

~

1:.,:)

To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

t-0
Amount.

-Richard lVI. Smith ....... . Oct.

1, 1868

do .................. Oct.

1,1868

W. S. Dallit .......... . .. . 1. . . . . . do .................. 1 Oct.

1,1868

H. P. Smith .... .......... I...... do .................. I Oct.

1, 1868

l\'L H. Murch-Continued.

E. A. Gritchfield ..........

1 ......

1

E. R. Cleveland ........ --~- ..... do . .. .......... .... · J Oct.

2, 1868

H. H. Hunt ..................... do .................. Oct.

3,1868

Salsbury & Diggin8 . . . .... 1...... do ................ -- 1 Oct.

5,1868

J. M. Ledwis ............ .

. ...... . ..... , Oct. 12, 1868

D. S.Jones ............. ..

............ , Od. 21,1868

A. B. Page ..... -- .... -- ..

Oct. 22,1868
Oct. 2:3,1868

B . McLeod ......... ..... .

.......... -- .. , Oct. 25, 1868

George W . Dick son ...... .

Oct. 26, 1868

Culbert & Co .. ........ -.

Nov. 12, 1868

H. S. Sayles ............ ..

.. .......... , Nov. 21, 1868

A. Bryant ................

1 ......

do . .. ....... ........ Nov. 24,1868
1

I

For passage "o f Agent Smith, interpreter, and assistant, from Sault Ste. Marie to Portage Entry, 223 miles, at $10 each ....................... . .................................... .. $30 00
For porterage on trunks in hauling the same . .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .
r 00
For board of Agent Smith, interpreter, and assistant during tilll distribution of annuities to the
Chippewas of Lake Superior, 12 days, at $2, $24; fuel and lights used at the payment, $1 ; passage
by boat to the same from L'Anse to Portage Entry, 12 miles, to take steamer home, $7.
For passages of Agent Smith and his a;,istant, M. C. Smith, from Marquette to Esconaba to pay the
Ottawas and Chippewas there, and from Esconaba to Detroit on their return from Lake Superior
Indian payments.
For board of Agent Smith and assistant ft•om September 21, at dinner, to Thursday, September 24,
at dinner, 6~ days in all, at $3 per day, $19 50'; for use of rooms to council and pay Indians in,
same time, $11 50.
For board of interpreter on return from di stribution of annuity goods, 3 meals and lodgings, 50
cents each, $2; pas~age of same to Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, 175 miles, $8.
For board of Agent Smith and as~istant while distributing annuities to the Ottawas and Chippewas
at Esconaba, Michigan, 14 meals and 4 lodgings, at 70 cents each, $12 60; conveying trunks to
and from cars, 40 cents.
For board of Agent Smith and assistant at Green Bay, Wisconsin, en return from Esconaba, Mich·
igan, to pay the Ottawas and Chippewas, 8 meals and 2 lodgings, at 75 cents each, $7 50; for porternge in hauling trunk and conveying t.o curs, 50 cents.
For passage of Indian Agent Smith and assistant from 'Detroit to Northport, Michigan, 400 miles, to
pay Ottawas and Chippewas, 2 passages each, $7, $ 14; telegraph dispatch from Detroit to Port
Huron and back to ascertain the time of leaving of the steamer, $1 46; omnibus fare and porterage
to steamer, $2.
For expenses of Agent Smith and assistant and for furnishing Ottawa and Chippewa chiefs with
meals during distribution of annuities at Northport.
For services as an assistant to Agent Smith in the distribution of annuities to the Ottawas and Chip·
pewas at Northport and Little Traverse, 11 days' sen·ices, to wit, from October 12 to '.rhursday,
October 22, both days inclusive, at $4 per day, less tax.
For c0nveying Agent Smith and assistants from Northport to Little Traverse, 65 miles, frorn Little
'l'raverse to Garden Island, 50 miles, and from Garden I sland to Mackinac, 5.'5 miles, with $35,000
funds to pay the Ottawas and Chippewas their annuities for 1868.
For board of Agent Smith and assistant during distributior.. of annuities, 8 meals and 4 lodgings, at
50 cents each.
For passage of Agent Smith and assistant from Mackinac to Detroit, 350 miles, on their return from
the distribution of annuities, 2 passages, $6 each, $12; services of porter in conveying trunk to
steamer, $1.
For passage by stage and teams of Agent Smith and assistants, Grand Haven to Muskegon and Mus·
kegvn to Oceana, 65 miles, to distribute annuities.
For expenses of Agent Smith, his interpreter, aud assistants, and for meals furnished to the chiefs
and head men of the Grand River Ottawas and Chippewas, l\Iichi gan, during the distribution of
annuities to them at Elbridge.
For passages by pony and team of Agent Smith and assistants from Indian Reserve to Pentwater,
15 miles, and return from payment to Ottawas and Chippewas, $9; for board to the same at Pentwater, same time, 4 days, November 21, 22, 23, and ~4, at $2 per day, $8.
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R. C. Brittain ........... .

Nov. 24, 1868

4 00

J. A. Rice ............... .

Nov. 25, 1868

14 75

H. W. Sears ............ ..

:t>ov.

C. Strobridge-----~ ------ ~ -- ..... do .................. l Dec.
C.A.Jay&Co ................. do .................. Dec.

Thomas Buckley ....... -- 1-- .... do ................ -- 1Dec.

Wm.

Cre~sey ....

........ .

Dec.
Dee.

Bristol & Booth . ......... .

Dec.

Detroit & Mil~aukee Railroad Company,
Eber Ward .............. I ...... do

Dee.
Dec.

Michigan Central Railroad J· .... .clo ............. .. . . · 1Dec.
Company.
J . M. Arnold & Co .............. do .................. Dee.

l

Sumdart Brothers ········ i···--·do .................. Dee.
Richard M. Smith ..... .... · ...... do. ___ , ............. Dec.
J. Whiting ............... ...... do .................. Jan.
M. C. Smith .............. .. .. . . do ...... ............ Jan.
J. C. Comfort ................... do .................. Mar.
............. , Mar.

For passages of AgeJ.;.t Smith and assistants from Pentwater to Muskegon, GO milM, on their return
from payment of annuities.
For board of Agent Smith and assistants at Grand Haven and Muskegon on their way to pay the Ottawas and Chippewas and while awaiting steamer, 15 meals and 6 lodgings, at 50 cents each,
$10 50; for 5 meals and 2 lodgings of Agent Smith on his return and while paying the Ottawas
and Chippewas, $3 50; conveying trunk to and from steamer at Grand Haven, 75 cents.
2::1, 1868 For board of Agent Smith and assistants at Muskegon while on their return from annuity payment
to the Ottawas and Chippewas, from November 24 to November 25, in all 2 days, at $2 per day.
1,1868 For services as an assistant to Agent Smith in the distribution of ahnuities to the Grand River Ottawas and Chippewas, from November 9 to Novembet· 26, 1868, 17 days, at $4 pN' day, less tax.
7,1868 For board of Agent Smith and his interpreter during the distribution of annuities to the Saginaw
Bay Ottawas and Chippewas, Michigan, from December 3 at tea to December 7 at breakfast, 7
days in all, at $2 per day, $14; for notifying Ute said Indians of the payment at Bay City, with use
of bugll'y and pony, 56 miles' travel, $7; for use of room to pay said Indians in, $2. ·
12, 1868 For board of Agent Smith and interpreter while disbursing annuities to the Ottawas and Chippewas
at Isabella, Michigan, from December 8 at dinner to December 12 at breakfast, 8 days in all, at
$1 50, $12; for passage for the same by team from Isabella to Medland, 35 miles, on their return,
$11; for dinners to the same at Half-way House, $l.
12, 1868 For passages by team of Agent Smith and interpreter, 1\'Iedland to Isabella, Michigan, 34 miles, to
pay Ottawas and Chippewas, $10; board for same at Medland and Half-way House, December 7
and 8, $4.
14, 1868 For expenses while going to and returning from the Isabella, Ottawa, and Chippewa Indians payment, 1568.
22, 1868 For board of Agent Smith and assistant during the distribution of annuities to the Ottawas and Chip·
pewas and to the Pottawatomies of Hm·on, at Battle Qreek, Michigan, from December 21 at tea to
December 22 at breakfast, $3; use of room to hold council and pay in, $2.
31, 1868 For neeessary traveling expenses of Agent Smith and assistants from various points, in connection
with the distribution of annuities to different bands of Ottawas and Chippewas.
31, 1868 For passages of Agent Smith and assistants, Detroit to Sault Ste. Marie, 350 miles, to pay the Otta·
was and Chippewas their annuities.
31, 1868 For passage of Agent Smith and assistant, Detroit to Battle Creek and back, 250 miles, dming distribution of annuities to the Pottawatomies of Huron and tlie Ottawas and Chippewas.
31,1868 For it ream writing paper, at $6, $4 50 ; 250 letter envelopes, at 60 cents, $1 50; 150 document en·
velopes, $1 20; 1 spool red tape, 90 cents.
31,1868 For 1 trunk made for Agent Smith for conveying funds and papers to Indian payments ... ..... ... . .
31,1868 For certain current and contingent disbursements made by AgPnt Smith, in connection with the distribution of annuities, and in sendil!g messengers to notify Indians of payments.
8,1869 For transportation from Detroit to L'Anse, Michigan, 473 miles, 1 ton of stove coal for the smith shop
of the Chippewas of Lake Superior, at 75 cents per 100 pounds, $15; shipper's charges and dockage, $1.
31, 1869 For services rendered as assistant to Agent Smit-h while perfecting the distribution of annuities to the
Michigan Indians, 31 days, at $3 per day, during month of January, 1869, less tax.
31, 1869 For services rendered as messenger at the Mackinac Indian agency for the 1st quarter of 1869, at the
rate of $360 per annum.
2, 1869 For passages to Chief Pay Shaw-se-gay, Maish-caw, Joseph Elliott, and Louis Geneveau,
Grand Haven to Detroit and back, 375 miles, February 7 and :March 2, under the order of
CommisEioiwr Taylor to come to Wa~hington to transact business for the Oceana Ottawas
and Chippewas, Michigan, 4 passages, $12 30 each ....... ...........·..................... $49 20
For passages to H. S. Sayles, guide to the said delegation on the same occasion.............. 12 30
For passage to Chief Metaz-o-meig, another delegate of the same Indians, from Midland to
Detroit and back, 240 miles, on the same occasion .............. "........................
7 30
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Statement of llisbw·sements for contingent ancl miscellaneous ]Jtll]Joses for the Indian serrice, <J·c.-Continued.
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By whom paid.

I Richard

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

M. Smith . ..... --1 Mar.

2,1869

For paK~age of Spccia!Iutcrpretcr John R. Robiuwn from Ada to Detroit and back, 280 miles,
appointed to accompany the said delegation of Indians to \Vas~ington.............. .... ..

\Vinn & Emery ........... 1 • . . . . . do ........... -- ..... 1 :\Iar.

2, 1869

For board of Chief Pay Shaw-se-gay, l\Iaish-caw, Josc:-)1 Elliott, J... ouis Genevean, ancl M:etaz-o-meig,
Indian delegates ordered to \Vashington by Commissioner Taylor to transact business for the
Oceana, Ottawas, and Chippewas, Michigan, from February 27, at tea, to March 2, at breakfast,
2;} days each, in all13!1- <lays, at $1 50 per day, $20 62; for board of Special Interpreter John R.
Hobinson and Indian Guide II. S. Sayles during the same time, 2 1)ersons, 2'l- days each, in all 5!
days, at $1 50 per day, $8 25.
For passages by teams and stages to Chief Pay Shaw-so-gay, 1\faish-ctLw, Joseph 'Elliott,
Louis Genevean, and self as guide to them, (')ccana County to Grand Haven and back, 120
miles, February 26 and .March 3, under the order of Commissioner Taylor to come to Washington to transact business for the Oceana, Ottawas, and Chippewas, l\Iichigan, 5 passages,
at $12 50 each .... ..............................•...................... .... ............. $62 50
For passage to Chief .l\1etaz-o-meig, another delegate of the same Indians, I~abella to l\1idland
and back, 65 miles...................................................................... 10 00
For notifying Good John, another of the said Indian delegates at Puellarquctte, to come to
Detroit.................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
For board to the same by the way while coming to Detroit, and on their return home, February 26, 27, and 1\larch 2 and :.J, 6 persons 4 days each, in all 24 days, at $l 50 per day.... :16 00
For 3 paii·s shoes for the same Indian del<-'gate8, at $3 each................... .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
9 00
For my services as guide to said Indians, from February 26 to 1\larch 3, 6 days, at $2 50 per
day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00

Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad-Continued.

H. S. Sayles .............. 1·----·do .... : ............. l l\lar. 19,1869

C. D. Woolsworth . .....•.. , Commissioner of Indian I Aug. 1,1868
Affairs.
Do ........................ do .................. Ang. 1,1868
J. \V. Bosler ............ ..

Aug. 19, 1868

George P. Lee ............ l ...... do ......... .

Aug. :.Jl, 1€68

Hon. N. G. Taylor ........ 1. . . . . . do.

Oct. 30, 18f;8

A. Jobe .................. 1 • • • . . • do .................. 1 Oct. 30, 1863

C. B. Bakcr ............... l .•.... do .................. l Dec. 17,1868

$9 00

Being the amount of their account for the transportation of good:; of the Indian Department during
18ti8, from New York to Chicago, and to various points in the Indian ceuntry.
Being the amount of the account of the Northwest Transportation Company, Sioux City, Iowa, for
insurance on Indian goods on steamers Lacox, Deer Lodge, and Ida Fulton, for various Indian
tribes in 1868.
Being the amount of his account in part for services as special agent to as~ist in the purchase of goods
for Indian s, from April 15 to June 1, 1868, at $5 per day: commutation of expenses, 41 days, at $5
per day, together with 1,3D2 miles, at lO cents per mile; together with an allowance paid for telegrams.
•
Being the amount of th e Northwest Railway Company'H account in part for transportation and advance charges ou Indian goods delivered to II. B. Denman , superintendent of Indian affairs, June
I2, 1868.
Being the balance in part found due him on the settlement of his account for traveling expense~, &c.,
while on official business.
..
Being the amount found due him on the settlement of his account for ~erviceR and expenses as special
agent to examine into the affairs of the Chippewa. agency, from August 20 to October 25, 1868, at
$8 per day, les~ 5 per cent. tax on $4 80 per day, for 67 clays, together with mileage and commutation of expenses, less 5 per cent. tax.
Being the amount of the Evening Stai·new~par<:r ncconnt for ndvertisjug proposals for Indian goods
in 1868.
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D.C.Forney ------------- .•... . do ...........•••••• Dec. ~'2,1868
L.Whitney ..................... do . ...... ... ........ Dec. 22,1868
Charles C. Fulton & Son __ ...... do .................. Dec. 29,1868
John W. li'orney ................ uo.......... .. . . . .. . Dec. 31, 1868
George Knapp & Co ...... --- ... do.-- .............. . Dec. 31,1868
Samuel Sinclair .. ......... --.- : .do .......... ..... .. Dec. 31,1868
N.O.Bang~---------------

...... do ................ . Dec. 31, 1868

Richard Muckle .. ............... do ................. _ Jan.

4, 1869

A. Cowles ............. _........ do ..... . . _... ...... . Jan.

9,1869

Beals, Green & Co ....... -

Jan.

!l, 1869

Glenn & Co ............ .

Jan.

9,1869

Jan. 13,1869
Jan. 14, 11:!69
l\fcKee, Fishbnck & Co . .. .

. ........... ,Jan. 20,1869

,Y.J.llfurtagh ............ . ... .

Jan. 23, 1869

Internal Re,' enue DepartJan. 2:l, 1889
ment.
Farun & McLean . ... ... . . !...... c1o ................... l Mar. 2, 1869
\

Apr. 21, 1869

L . \Vhitney . -- -- ·-- · · · · - · ·

l\L C. Wilbur ............. ! H. B. Denman . .. ........ ! Mar. 31,1869

Miller & Sutton ....... .... !...... do.-- .. - .. .... . . .... Mar. 31,1869
1

C. Johnson · ··- --·· · ····· · J· --···do .................. , Feb. 24,1869
III. C. Wilbur ............. ...... do .................. Mal'. 31,1869
Charles E. 1\Ii.lL ........... I John R . Goodwin . ... . ... 1 Dec. 30, 1868

Being the amotint of his account for advertising in the Daily 1\foruiur Chronicle, Noyember 15; 18G8,
proposals for Indian goods.
Being the amount of the Western Union Telegraph .C ompany's acco ~t for telt?gi'apbing to and ftom
the Indian Office during the month of September, 1868.
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the BaltiQJote Awerican, November 18, 1868, proposals for Indian goods.
·
.
Being the amount of his account for adverti~ing in the Press, November 18, 1868, proposals for Indian
goo~.
.
.
Being the amount of their account fer advertising in the MiRsouri Republican, November 20, 1868, proposals for Indian goods.
·
Being the amount due the Tribune Association for advertising proposals for Indian goods, in November
and December, 1i:l68.
·
Being the amount of his account for advertising by the yVorld Company proposals for Indian good~, in
November and December, 1868.
B eing the amount clue the Public :::..edger for its account for al!vertising proposals for Indian goods, in
November anu December, 1868.
Being the amount due the Chicago Tribune Company for advertising, Non:mber 14, 1868, proposals
for Indian goods.
Being the amount of their· account for ad,·ertising in the Bo~ton Post., December 15, 1868, proposals
for Indian goods.
Being the amount of their account for allvertising in the Baltimore Gazette, December 15, 1868, proposals for Indian goods.
Being the amount of their account for advertiBing proposals for Indian g·oocls in December, 1868 ..... .
Being- the amount of the YYestern Union 'l'elegraph Company's account for tel0graphing for the Indian
Office for the month of October, 1868.
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Missouri Dea:w crat, Kovember , 1868, proposal~ for Indian goodH.
Being the amount of his account for advertising in the National Republican, Novem!Jer 17, 1868, pro posals for Indian goods.
Being the amount of internal r evenue tax due on traveling and other expenses conn ected with special
agencies, &c.
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Cincinnati E,11quirer, November, 1868, proposals for Indian goods.
Being the amount due the 'Yestern Union Telegraph Company for telegraphing on Indian business
from April! to Julv 30, 1868.
For feeding and grooming 1 span of government horses for superintendent of Indian affairs, northern
superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, 3 months, at
$40 per month.
For icc delivered at office of superinLcndent Indian affair~, Omaha, Netraska, during the months of
August and September, 1867.
'
For i cord of wood ....................................................... _..... _..... __ ........ __ .
For shoeing 1 span government. horses from October 1, 1868, to March 31, 1869, !Jeing fourth quarter
1868 and first quarter l869, $3;i; repairing government buggy, $L6.
For commutation of traveling expenses while engaged on official business, as per instruction~
of the Secretary of the Interior, commutation of traveling expenses from YYashington, D.
C., to Mankato, Minnesota, by way of Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Chicago, Milwaukee, Prairie
du Chien, and Korth western Railroad, a distance of 1,320 miles, at 10 cents per mile ....... $132 00
For use of room to pay YYinuebago Indians, and for board of self and 2 assistants, as per bill
herewith ..................................... , ..... -...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 50
For use of team from Mankato to 'Vinnebago agency and return, being for Novem!Jer 3, 4,
and 5, as per bill herewith .............. _.. _.................... : .. _........ ·.... _....... 15 00
For amount expended, as per receipt herewith, for telegrams on official business .... , -......
2 20

28

00

63 00
18 77

32 57
18 70
54 42
49 7l
40 37
37 7l
16 25
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16 07
30 85
40 69
16 39
30 00
133 30.
40 00
62 97
120 00
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11 15
12 00
51 00
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Statement of disbursements for contingent anclmiscellaneous purposes for the Inclian service,
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Charles E. Mix-Continued John R. Goodwin ....... . Dec. 30, 1868

I

~c.-Continu ed.

~
t--!)
0)

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

For board of self and 2 assistants at Mankato, as per bill herewith . ___ ... __ .. _____ . _. ___ . __ . $4 50
For telegrams from Green Bay to St. Paul on official business. _____ ...................... _.
4 15
For telegrams to Green Bay on official business.- ...... - ........... - .. - ... -- .. -----.-- .. -..
Y 50
For commutation of travel and services of Charle'R II. Mix to identify Winneuago Indians at
payment ...... -- ...... --- .... . -- . . -- .......... --· ..........·............................ 40 78
For commutation of travel and services of Charles H. Mix a~ an assistant to attend to business connected with the Stockbridge and Menomonee Indians ......... . ................ : .. 220 50
For commutation of traveling expenses from Mankato, Minnesota, to Washington, D. C., by
the way of Northwestern Railroad, Prairie du Chien, Milwaukee, Chicago, Pittsburg, and
Harrisburg, a distance of 1,320 miles, at 10 cents per mile ............. _....... __ .. __ ..... 132 00
For commutation and expenses while engaged officially, being 30 days, at $5, during the
months of October, November, and December ..... _..................................... 150 00

z

726 1:3
20 70

zP>

~

t:'
~

Less 5 per cent. internal revenue tax on $414 .......................... _.... _. _..... _..
John H Smoot ............ l ...... do ........ _........ , Dec. 30, ltlG8

For commutation of traveling expenses while engaged on official business, commutation from
Washington, D. C., to Mankato, Minnesota, by way of Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Chicago,
:Milwaukee, Prairie du Chien, and Northweotern Railroad, distance 1,320 miles, at 10 cents
per mile ......... __ . _ .. _....................•.......................................... 132 00
For hire of team and carriage on official business ...... : . .............. _......... _....... ..
8 00
For commutation of traveling expenses from Mankato, MinneHota, to Washington, D. C., by
way of ·winona, Minnesota, La Crosse, Watertown, Green Bay, Wisconsin, Chicago, Illinoi~, Pittsburg and Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, 1,526 mileH, at 10 cents per mile ........ _... 152 60
For hire of team in going from Green Bay to Ke~hena, Wisconsin, 10 days, at $6 per day .... 60 00
For expenses paid on trunk containing papers relating to Green Bay bminess, Baltimore, 50
cents, Chicago, 50 cents, St. Paul, $1, Green Bay, 50 cent~, Baltimore, 50 cents, Chicago, 50 cts.
3 50
For commutation of expenses while engaged officially October 20, 21, 2~, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
29, 30, 31, NovtJmber 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 16, 17, 18, J 9, ~0, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, December 1,
2, 3, 4-36 days, at $5 per day ......... _..... , ..................... _.................. .. 180 00
Le~s

5 per cent. tax on $46<1 GO ............. _.. _.................. _............ . .. .. •

$705 43
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536 10
23 23
512 87

TotaL ....... _.. . _..... __ ..... _...... _....................................................... 1

26,037 86

11\SURANCE, TRAl\'SPORTATI0:-1, &C. , OF A~NUITIES TO PAWNEE, 1'01\'CA, A:i'D YA~<l'TON SIOUX.

M. C. Wilbur ......... - .. . H. B. Dem.i.1a:1. .......... I Oct.

1, 1868

H. B. Denman .... - .... · · · ...... do . ................ . Aug.

7, 1868

Do- ... , .............. l .... .. do ...... ----·-··---· Aug.

7, 1868

For keeping government team at livery stable from July l to Septerr.bcr 30, 1868, inclusive, being
third quarter, 1868, at $1;20 ·per quarter, and for shoeing toom.
•
For traveling expenses of self, in going from Omaha to Nebraska City and return, to purchase sub·
si:<tence for the Otoe and Missouri Indians: Steamboat fare, each way, $5, $10; hotel b1lls and 'bus
fare, at Nebraska City, from July 3 to July 6, 1868, $25.
For traveling expenses of self and clerk, in going from Omaha to '\Vinnebago agency and return, to

tj

""'
l/2
t:;lj

12! 30
35 00

115 45

pay Winnebago Indians their annuity money for the year 1868, and other official business: Hire
of one span of horses, ten days, at $5 per day, $50; for meals, lodgings, horse feed, and incidental
traveling expenses, from July 14 to July 30, 1868, $65 45.
M. C. Wilbur ........... ..
. ............. Dee. 31,1868 For feeding and grooming one span of government horses for tile -superintendent of Indian affairs, at
I
Omaha, from October L to December 31, 1e68, inclusive, being three months, at $40 per month .
Nov. 30, 1868 For actual traveling expenses of superintendent Indian affairs, in going from Omaha to Nebraska
H. B. Denman ........... .
I
City and return, two trips, to purchase provioions for Otoe and .Missouri Indians: Railroad fare
from Omaha to Nebraska City and return, $5 each way, $10; hotel bills at Nebraska City, $6;
railroad fare from Omaha to Nebraska City and return, $5 each way, $10; hotel bills at Nebraoka
City, $6.
Do ................... 1. . . . . . do .................. , Nov: 30, 1868 1' For act~al travelin? expe?ses of superintendent Indian affairs and clerk, in yisiting _the following
agenCies, on officml busmess: Oma!Ja agency to pay the Omaha Indmns then· annmty money for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1869, and Winnebago agency on official business: Railroad f~re
1
• 1
from Omaha City to Sioux City, Iowa, and return, single fare, $7 65, $30 60; meals and hotel b1lls
on the round trip, $39; hire of buggy and team to go from Sioux City to Omaha agency, $20.
Pawnee agency to pay Pawnee Indi'ans their" annuity money for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1869: Railroad Jure from Owaha to Columbus and return, single trip, $6 85, $27 40; meals and
hotel bills, round trip, $20. Great Nemaha agency to pay the Iowa and Sac and Foxes, of Mi~
souri, their annuity money for the fiscal year ending June ::JO, 186ll: Railroad fare from Omaha to
Forrest City and return, single fare, $8 50, $34; mealR and hotel bills on the route, $:35.
M. C. Wilbur ............. I Samuel M. Janney ..... -- ~ ·Tune 21, 1869 For keeping government team for superintendent of Indian affairs, at Omaha, from April1 to May
27, 1869, inclusive, being 57 days, at $40 per month.
Do .................. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . June 30, 1869 For furnishing forage and taking care of 1 span of horses, at Omaha, for the superintendent of In·
dian affairs, from May 28 to June 30, 1869, inclusive being :H days, at the rate of $40 per month,
$44 84; shoeing team, $5; repairing of whiffletree, $1 50.
Union Pacific Railroad ... ·1 Charles H. Whaley ...... Sept. 30, 1868 For freight on 16 kegs of powder from Omaha to Columbus, N~ bra~ka, 460 pounds, at $1 '10 per 100
pounds.
James L. nowman .............. do ....... : .......... ::;ept. 30,1868 For 1 span of horses, $400; llight wagon, $200; 1 set of double barnes~, $40 ....................... .
C. D. 'Voolworth . . . . . . . . . Commissioner Indian Af· Aug. 1,1868 Being the amount of' the Northwest Transportation Company's account, in part, for tht3 transporta·
fairs.
tion of goods for the Indian service, during the year 1868, from New York and Chicago to various
points in the Indian country.
Do ................... , ...... do .................. Aug. 1, 1868 Being the amount of the Northwest Transportat-ion Company's account for insurance paid on Iodian
goods, on steamers Lacox, Deer Lodg3, and Ida Pulton, for various Indian tribes, for the year 1868.
J. ,V, Bosler .................... do...... . .. . . . .. . . .. Aug. 19, 1868 Being the amount of his account., in part, for services rendered as special agent to assist in the purchase of goods for the Indian service, from April15 to June 1, 1868, at$5 per day: Commutation of
expenses, 41 days, at $5 per day, together with 1,392 miles, at 10 cents per mile, and for amount
paid for telegrams on official business.
George P. Lee .......... ..
Aug. 31, 1868 I Being the amount of theChic11go and Northwest Railway Company's account for the tramportation
and advance charges on Indian goods delivered to H. B. Denman, superintendent of Indian affairs,
Omaha, Nebraska, June 12, 1868.
Poultney & Trimble ..... .
Dec. 4, 1868 Being tbe amount of their account, in part, for the tramportation of 45 k<'gs of powder and 5 cases,
from New York to Omaha, Nebraska, for the Indian department.
Dec. 17, 1868 Being the amount of the Evening Star newspaper's account for advertising proposals for Indian goods.
Dec. 22, 1868 Being the amount of their account, in part, of the Northwest Transportation Company, for trans·
porting powder for the Sioux Indians of Dakota, &c .
Union Pacific Railroad ....
.. .. . . .. . . . . , Dec. 22, 1868 Being the amount to be placed to the credit of said company, on the books of the 'l'hird Auditor, on
account of transportation of powder for the Sioux Indians of Dakota, being one-half paid from the
appropriation .
. . . . . . • . . • . . Dec. 22, 11?68 Being the amount of his account., in part, for advertising in the Chronicle, November 16, 1868, pro·
D. C. Forney ........... ..
po~al~ for Indian goods.
Charles E. Fulton & Son.
do ......... , ........ Dec. 29, 1868 Being the amount of their account for advertising in th6 Baltimore American, proposals for Indian
'
good~.
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Statement of disbursements for cont·i ngent und miscellaneous puiposes jo1· the indian se1·vice, 4\-c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

-John W. Forney .. _.. _. __ -I Commiss'r Indian Affairs

Samuel Sinclair ___ .... _. _
N. 0. Bangs ............ ..
I{ichard Mliclde ...... _. __

A. Cowles ............... .

'Villiam

F.

& Co._ ... __

Story & Co . __

l\IcKee, Fishback & Co __ _

Parran &

llfeLe~n

....... _

B. F. Lnshbaugh ........ _
Union Pacifi c Railroad
Company.
Do .................. .
Leonard Whitney .. _. _.•..
G.H.&J.S.Collins .....

---- -----

Being the amount of his account for advertising in the Press paper of Philadelphia, proposals for
Indian goods.
Being the amount of their account for advertising in the J\Iissouri Republican, proposals for Indian
goods.
Dec. 31., 1868 Being the amount due and paid the Tribune Association for advertising in November and December,
.1868, proposals for Indian good~.
Dec; 31, 1868 Being the amount of the aceount of the World Company for advertising in November and December, 1868, proposals fur Indian goods.
.Jan. 4, 1869 Being the amount due the Public Ledger for its accolint for advertising proposals for Indian goods in
November and December, 1868.
.,
Jan. 9, 1869 Being the amount of their account for ad\·erti,ing in the Tribune Company, Chicago, proposals for
Indian goods.
Jan. 9, 1869 Being the amount of their account for advcrtiHing in the Boston Post, DecembE'r, 1E68, propoHal~ for
Indian goods.
Jan. 9, 1869 Being the amount of their account for advertiHing in tl1e Baltimore Gazette, December 15, 1868, propo8als for Iudian f!OOds;
Jan. 13; 1869 Being the amount of their accottnt for advertising during November and December, 1868, proposals
for Indian goods.
Jan. 20, 1869 Being the amount of t!Jcir account for adverti~ing in the l\Iissouri Democrat during November, 1868,
proposals for Indian good~.
Jan: 23, 1869 Being the amount of his account for adverti8ing in the National Republican, November, 1868, proposals for Indian goods.
Jan. 23, 1869 Being the amount of interr;al revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendent~, ngents, and
special employlls, and traveling expen~es .
J\far. 2, 'lE69 Being the amount of their account for advertising in the Cincinnati Inquirer, November 1!), 18GB,
proposals for Indian goods.
.
April 7, 1869 Being the balance found due him on the settlement of his account~ as an Indian ngent for the Pawnee Indians.
April ~1, 1869 Being the amount due Raid company for tmnsporting government property from Omaha to the
Pawnee Indian agency in December, 1868. .
4pril21, 1869 Being the one-half to be credited to the snid company on the books of the Regh:;ter of the Treasury,
in conformity with the act of July 2, 1864.
April21, 1869 Being the amount due the Western Union 'l'elegraph Company for telegraphing on Indian business,
from April! to 'July 30, 1868.
.
J\'Iay 24, 1869 Being the amount of their account fot• ·repairing harness and for ::u:ticles furnished for the u se of the
do
Indian department.
John R. Goodwin . .... _.. 1 April22, 1869 For commutation of mile[\ge in going from Washington, D. C., to New York City and return,
on official business, 464 mi!es, at lU cents per mile _... _.. : ... _. ___ . _. _... _.... _.... _..... $46 40
For hotel bill in New York, April20, 1869 ..... _ ...... __ ...... ...................... __ ....
4 40
For self and baggage to and from depot at Washington and New York, exclusive of 40 cents
charged in hotel bilL _.......... _.. _........ __ ...... _....... _..... _..... _.. _........ __ ..
2 25
For amount paid for telegram for Commissioner of Indian Affairs ____ .. _......... -.. ---- --95
31, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868

George Knapp & Co .... ..

Beals, GreE.'ne

-I Dec.
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Lewis S. Hayden- .. _.... -I

.....
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54 00

$32 57
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37 71
16 25
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30 90
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40 00
170 2;)
83 05
83 05
62 97
57 50
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Deduct tax .....................•...................................................
N. G. Taylor ............. 1. . . . . . do ................. I April 23, 1869

~

For commutation of mileage from Washington to New York and return, on official bmine~-s,
464 miles, at 10 cents per mile ................................................. -. · . - · · · ·
For commutation uf expenst>s while in New York, 1 day, April20 ... .......... --. · · · .. · · · ·
For self and baggage to and from hotel and depots in New York and \Vashington ... -. · ... ·- ·
For cash paid for telegrams on official bu~ineos ................................... · ·-- · · · · ·

trj

t'1

Deduct tax . . . . . . . .............. ..... _..... _................. __ ... ____ ..... _.. ___ ..

~ D.

H. Gifford.

do .................. I April 23, 1869

~
f-'

i

May 18,1869

3 00
2 00

5~

52 40
2 32

127 15
2 02

2,1869

54 68

~

50 08

For commuiation of milenge from "\Vashiu gion City to New York City and return, on bminess connected with the shipping of Indian annuity goods, 464 miles, at 10 cents per mile..
Fur commutation of expense~ wllile in New York on business as above, May 29, 1 day, at $5
per day. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . .. .•. . . . .. . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . ... . .. . ... ..
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124 83

For commutation of mileage in going from WaBhington, D. C., to New York, April 29, on
bu~iness connected with the purcha~e and shipment of goods for tiJe Indian department, and
return, May 15. 464 mile~. at 10 cents per mile .......... ............................... .. 46 40
For amount of hotel bill while in New York ............................................ . 193 25
For amount paid for omnibus and car fare while on official business in New York .......... .
5 00
For amount paid for handling of baggage ................................... ............ ..
2 00
Dt>duct tax on $t6 40 ..... . ......... . ....... ...... .......... . _..... _...... _......... 24g

De ................... l...... do .................. I June

ig

For commutation of mileage in going from WaRhington, D. C., to New York and return, from
April 2!! to May 15, on business connected with the Indian departtuent, 464 miles ..... .... . 46 40
For amount paid for hotel bills while in New York .. ... ................ .................. . 74 25
For amount paid for tramportation of self and baggage to and from hotel and depot in New
York and vVashington, exclusive of amount charged in hotel bill ....................... . .
3 00
For amount paid for car and omnibus fare while engaged on official bmincss in New York ..
2 00
For amount paid notary tor ~wearing John C. Holden, inspector . ...... ............ ·....... .
l 00
For amount paiq porter for moving mmples of Indian goods to store of contractor~ ........ .
GO
Deduct tax on $16 40 ....................... ........ ............................... .

E. S. Parker ............ .

51 68

4fi 40
6 00

For commutation of mileage from "\Vashington, D. C .. to New York and return, on business
connected with Indian affairs, 4fi4 miles, at 10 cents pP.r mile .. .......... .. .............. . 46 40
For cash paid for self to and from hotel and depot in New York and vVashington ......... . .
2 00
For amount of hotel bill ............................................................... .
4 00
Deduct tax .... ......... ............................ .................. .............. .

<:.0 Lewis S. Hayden ......... 1 . . . . . do .................. 1 May 17, 1869

2 :i2
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33

46 40
5 00
:ll 40

Less internal revenue tax on $46 40 ........ . .... .....•.........
Bankers' nnd Brokers' Tel-, ..•... do ..•...••.•••...... , Jun e 2, 18691 For messng. e from E. Parker to Dole, New York .......• ................
egraph Company.
For messnge from Dole, New York, to E. Parker ......................................... .

2 32

40
61

49 08
~
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·statement of disbu1'sements for oontingent and miscellaneous pw1>oses for the Indian sen:ice,
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Lewis S. Hayden ......... 1 John R. Goodwin ........ 1 June 8, 1869

~)\c.-Continued.

Objects of expenditure.

1--1.

e;.,
0
Amount.

For commutation of mileage in going from "\Vashington. D. C., to New York, May 25, and
return, June 4, on business connected with the Indian department, 464 mile8, at 10 cents
per mtle .. ... .... ..................................................................... . $46 40
l<'or amount of hotel bill while in New York . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 45 75
:Por self and baggage to and ft·om hotel and depot in New York and \Vasbington............
3 00
For amount paid for car and omnibus fare while on official business in New York . . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
For amount paid for telegraphing and postage on official b1:1siness..........................
2 20
For commutation of mileage in going from New York to Newark, N. J., on official business,
and return, 20 miles, at 10 cents per mile................................................
2 00
H

z

Deduct tax on $48 40 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ....•••....... ······ ...... ....... .. . . ... . 1042 35
42
$101 93

Total ...................................... .

z

487 50

00

t:l
H

PAY OF SUPJmDITENDENTS AND AGENTS.

H. B . Denman ............ I H. B. Denman ........... I Sept. 30, 1868
Do .............. ... l ...... do .................. l Dec. 31,1868
Samuell\1. Jenney ........ 1 Samuel M. Jenn<>y ....... / June 30, 1869
C. II. Norris ........ ...... I C. H. Norris ............. I Sept. 30, 1868
Dec. 31, 1868
Mar. 31, 1869
Sept. 30, 1868

l., ....

1

Do ............. ....
do ... ...... ......... Dec. :n, 1868
Do ...................... do .................. :Mar. 31,1869
Charles Mathews()n. ... .. Charles Mathewson ...... Oct. 17, 1868
Do ................. , ...... do ................... , Dec. 31,1868
Charles H. Whaley . . . . • . . Charles H. Whaley . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1568
Do.

........... do .................. 1 Dec. 31,1868

For salary of superintendent of Indian affair~, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska, from
July l to September 30, 1868, inclusive, being the third quarter, 1868, at $2,000 per annum, less 5
per cent. tax.
For salary superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintenuency, at Omaha, Nebraska, from
October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclnsive, beiug the fourth quarter, 1868, at $2,000 per annum, Ieos
5 per cent. tax.
For salary superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska, from
May 28 to June 30, 1869, inclusive of both date!:', 34 days, at $2,000 per annum, less intemal reve·
nne tax.
For services a~ agent for Iowa and Sac and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indiam from July 1 to Septem·
ber 30, 1868, inclusive, :3 mouths, at $1,500 per annum.
For services us agent for the Iowa and Snc and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indians from October 1 to
December 31, 1868, inr.lusive, :i months, at $1,500 per annum.
For services as agent for the Iowa and Sac and Fox of Missouri tribes of Indians from January 1 to
l\Iarch 31, 1869, inclusive, :3 months, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For salary as agent from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,500 per annum, less
income tax.
For salary as agent during the fourth quarter, 1868, at $1,500 per annum , less income tax .......... ..
For salary as agent during the first quat·ter, 1869, at $1,500 per annum, le~s internal revenue tax ... .
Por salary as United States Indian agent from July 1 to September 30, 1868, being the third quarter,
at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services as United States Indian agent from October 1 to December 31, 11:68, inclusive, at $1,500
per annum, less internal revenue tax.
For services as agent for the Pawnee Indians f1·om July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, at the
rate of $1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
For services as agent for the Pawnee Indians from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at the
rate of $1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
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John L. Smith .........•.. , John L. Smith ........... ~ Nov. 10,1868
Do ...•.......•.. ••. ...... do............ . . . . . . D ec. 31, 1868
Do ...•.............

Mar. 31, 1869

Do ....................... do .................. June 18,1869
James M. Stone ........... James M. Stone .......... Sept. 30,1868
Do ........ ............... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
Thomas Murphy.......... Thomas l\Inrphy ......... Sept. 30, 1868
Do ...... . ............ .... do .................. Dec, 31,1868
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
L. R. Palmer . ............ L. R. Palmer ............ Dec. 31,1868

Do ................ .
John G. Pratt ........... . John

June 3,1869

G. Pratt .. . . . .. ..... Oct. 20,1868

Do ......... .. ............ do .... .... ·.-_ .... ... Dec. 31,1868
:bo ................... , ... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
H. I •. Taylor . .. . . . . .. .. .. H. L. Taylor ............ Dec. 31, 1868
G. Adams .............. F. G. Adam~ ............. Dec. 31,1868
George C. Snow.......... George C. Snow ......... Dec. 31, leGS

1<~.

George Mitchell . ................ do.................. Dec. 31, 1868
A. G. Boone .............. A. G. Boone ............. Mar. 31,1869

Do ....................... do .................. June 30, 1869
James Wortham .......... James Wortham ........ Aug. 15,1868
L. N. Robinson ..... ...... L. N. Robinson .......... Dec. :n, 1868

Do ....................... do .................. 1\'Iar. 31,1869
William B. Davis . . . . . . • . . William B . Davis .... ·.... Dec. 31, 1868
J . W. Dunn .............. J. W. Dunn ..... ........ Dee. 31,1868
G. A. Reynolds........... G. A. Re:;:n<;>lds .......... D ec. 31, 18.68

For services rendered as agent for the Otoe and Missouri Indians from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
at $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as agent for the Otoe and Missouri Indians from October 1 to December 31,
1868, at $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as agent for the Otoe and l\IissouJ"i Indians from January 1 to March 31, 1869,
at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as agent for the Otoe and Missouri Indians from April 1 to June 1, 1869, both
days inclusive, 62 days, at $1,500 per annum.
For services as United States Indian agent for the Santee Sioux Indians from July 1 to September
30, 1868, both days inclusive, 3 months, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services as United States Indian agent tor the Santee Sioux Indians from October 1 to December
31, 1868, both days inclusive, 3 II10nths, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services as United States Indian agent for Santee Sioux Indians from January l to March 31,
1869, both days inclusive, 3 months, at the mte of $1 ;500 per annum, less tax.
For services as superintendent of indian affairs for the central superintendency for the third quar=
ter, 1868; at $2;000 per annum.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for the central sttperintendenP-y for the quarter ending December 31, 1868, at $2,000 per annum.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for the central superintendency for the quarter ending March 31, 1869, less internal revenue ta:if..
For services rendered as agent for the Pottawatomie Indians for tlie third and fourth quarters, 18GB,
commencing with July 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as United States Indian agent for the Pottawatomie Indians for the quarter
commencing with January 1 and ending with March 31, 1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
E'or services as United States Indian agent to the Delaware tribe of Indians, commencing on July 1
and inclusive of September 30, 1868, being 3 months, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services as United States Indian agent to the Delaware tribe of Indians, commencing October 1
and ending December 31, 1868, being 3 mouths, at the rate of $1,500 per aunnrn.
For services as United States Indian agent to the Delaware tribe of Indians, commencing January l
and ending March 31, 1869, being 3 months, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
To services as United States Indian agent for the quarter ending December 31, 18GB ........ ........ .
'I'o salary as Kickapoo agent for the third and fourth quarters, 1868 ...•••..•..••....•.•.•....•.....
To salary as Unitt>d States Indian agent for the third and fourth quarters, 186i3, commencing July 1
and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For salary as special agent for the Neosho Indian agency during the third and fourth quarters, commencing July 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at $1,200 per annum.
For services as Indian agent to the Kiowa and Comanche Indians from July 30, 1868, to March 31,
1869, inclusive, being 8 months and 2 days, at $125 per month, less internal revenue tax.
For services as Indian agent to the Kiowa and Comanche Indians from March 31 to Jnne 30, 1869,
inclusive, being 3 months, at $125 per month, less tax.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs from July 1 to August 15, 1868, at the rate of $2,000
per annum, less tax.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for the southern superintendency from August 16 to
December 31, 1868, both days inclusive, being 4:!- months, at $2,000 per annum, less tax.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for the southern superintendency for the quarter ending March 31, 1869, at $2,000 per annum, less tax.
For ~alary as United States Indian agent for the Cherokee agency for 6 months. commencing July 1
and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services as United Stat.es Indian agent for the Creek Indians during the third ancl fourth quarters,
from July l to December 31, 18GB, inclusive, at $1,500 per annum, l ess tax.
For salary as United States Indian agent for the Seminole Indians for the third and fourth quarters,
1868, at the rate of $1,!:i00 per annum, less internal revenue. tax.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, "'c.-Continued.
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

~

~
t-.:)

Amount.

-L. Martin . . .. . .. .. .. .. M. L. Martin.. .. .. .. .. . • . Dec. 31, 1868 For 2 quarters' salary as Indian agent, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, both dates inclusive, at the
rate of $1,500 per annum.
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For 1 quarter's Ha1ary as United States Indian agent, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, both days
inclusive, at $1,500 per annum.
J. B. Bassett.............. J. B. Bassett ............. Sept. 30, 18C8 For services as agt'nt for the quarter commencing July land ending September 30, 1868, at the rate
of $1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
Do ....................... do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services aR agent for the quarter commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 1868, ·at the
rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For services as agent for the quarter commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869, at $1,500
per annum, less internal revenue tax.
June 30, 1869 For ~ervires as United States Indian agent, commencing Aprill and ending June 30, 1869, at the rate
Do . .......•........
of $1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
Sept. 30, 1868 For services in taking charge of the public property for the agency of the Chippewas of Lake SupeJames Chapman ......... .
Jior, commencing July 1 and ending July 17, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
Sept. 30, 1868 For ~ervires as Indian agent to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, commencing July 18 and ending
A. Whittlesey .. --- ...... ·
September 30, 1868, being the third quarter, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as Indian agent to the ChippewaR of Lake Superior, commencing October 1 and ending
Do . ........... .. .. .
December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
Mar. 31, 1869 For services as agent to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, commencing January 1 nnd ending March
Do ................ .
31, 1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
Sept. 30, 1868 For services as agent to the Indians in Michigan, for the third quarte1·1868, commencing July 1 and
Richard M. Smith .........
ending September 30, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as Indian agent to the Indians in Michigan, for the fourth quarter 1868, commencing
Do ................ .
October 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
April10, 1869 For services as agent to the Indians in Michigan, commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869,
Do ................ .
at ·a compensathm of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
April30, 1869 For servicPs as agent to the Indians in Michigan, commencing April 1 and ending April 30, 1869, at
Do .......... ..... . .
do ...... .
an annual compensation of $1,500.
·
William H. Brockway..... " ' illiam H. Brockway .... June 30, 1869 For services aR agent for the Mackinac Indi3n agency, for part of second quarter of 1869, from May 1
to June 30, 1869, at a compensatiQn of $1,500 per annum.
0. II. Lamoreau . . . . . . . . . . 0. H. Lamore au.... . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1868 For salary as Indian agent, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, at the ratd of $1,500 per annum, less
revenue tax.
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For services as Indiau agent, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, at $1,500 per qnnum, less tax .......
Leander Clark...... . . . . . . Leander Clark .. ......... Oct. 1, 1868 For servict>s as special Indian agent for Sac and Fox Indians, in ~owa, from July 1 to September 30,
1868, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
.
Do ................ .
April 1,1869 For servicPs RS speciul Indian agent for Sac and Fox Indians, in Iowa, from January 1 to l\farch 31,
1869, at $1,500 per .annum, less tax.
Do . ...... ... ....... l. ..... do .... ..
1,1869 For services as special Indian agent for Sac and Fox Indian8, in Iowa, from April 1 to June :10, 1869,
at $1,500 per annum , less tax.
Gad E. Upson ........... Commis~ioner of Indian July 2:1, 1868 Being the amount found due him on the sE>ttlement of his accounts, to go to hi~ credit under the head
Affairs.
of account, ' 'Fulfilling treaty with the Blackfeet Indians.''
.
John D. H en<lerwn . ............ do........... ....... Sept. 11, 1868 Being the balance found due him on the settlement flf his accounts as an Indian agent _in New Mex~co .
Being the balance found due him on the settlement of his acoouuts as an Indian agent~~ New 1\;lexico ·
2
Being the baiRnce found due him on the settlement of his account~ as an Indian agent m Washmgton
Territory.
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Do ....................... do .................. Nov.

9, 1868

Lt. A. D. Balcombe .. . .......... do .........•. ·....... Nov. 18,1868
George B. Wright .. ... ........ .. uo ..................
Internal Revenue D epart- ...... do ..................
ment.
Ichabod C. Taylor .............. do ..................
Porrest R. Page ................. do...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. F. Lushbaugh . ........ . ·.·· ... do .................

Nov. 19,1868
Jan. 23,1869
1\far. 5,1869
1\far. 5, 1869
April 7,1869

i;i.-~f~~~~·~i~~ ::~::: ::~

:::: ::~~:::.- ::::::::::::::

~~~ 2b: ~~~~

J. P. Cooper .

. ... .. do .................. I June 15, J869

vV. J. Cullen ....... ....... 1 w. J. Cullen ........... ""I J.an.

15,1369

W. H. Barnhart ...... ..... W. H. Barnhart . ......... Dec. 31,1868
P. Dodd .................. P. Dodd ................. Mar. 31,1869
Do ................. l .••••. do ...... .

Sept. 30, 1868

Luther 1\iaun,jr ...... ····I Luther Mann,jr ... .

Oct.

9,1868

Do ........ ......... l •••••• do ......... ~---····· 1 Dec. 31,1868
Do ................ .

Mar. 31, 1869

F. H. Head ........ ... ... .

~ept.

30, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868
Do .. .... . ......... .

Mar. 31, 1869

Do ................ .

July 31, 1869

Franklin Campbell .... · ··· 1 H. G. Parker ...... ....... 11\far. 31,1869

li. G. Parker. . . . . . . .. .. .. ...... do............ . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1868
L. Simons ................ P. H. Head ............•. 1\far.
James O'Neill ............ ' James O'Neill ......

······1

1,1869

Sept. 30,1868

Daniel C. Oakes . . . . . . . ••. Daniel C. Oakes .••....... Sept. 30, 1868
Do ........................ do •.•••...•.•....•.. Dec. 31,1868

Being the amount found due the United States, to go to the credlt of the agent under the head of
account., ''Incidental exp•mses of the Indian service in Oregon and Washington."
To amount to go to the credit of the agent on tbe settlement of his accounts as agent for the Winne·
bago Indians, under the head of account, "Contingencies Indian department."
Being the amount found due on the settlement of hi~ accounts as an Indian agent in Montana ...... .
Being tbe internal revenue tax on account of salaries of superintendents and agents, sub-agent~,
special commissioners' agents, and employes.
Being the balance found due him on the settlement of his accounts as an Indian agent ...... ....... .
Being the amount found due him on tbe settlement of his accounts as an Indian agent.. ..•.......... .
Being the balance due the United States, to go to the credit of the following appropriations: "Contingencies Indian department," $185 67; "Fulfilling treaty with Pawnees," $l!JO 14.
Being the amount due him on the Hettlement of his accounts as an Indian agent .................... .
Being the amount of his account, in part, for services rendered as acting agent for the Flathead Indians,
from Augu~t 16 to November 8, 1868, less 5 per cent., $5 78 .
Being the balan·ce found due him on the settlement of his accounts, for his services from October 29,
1867, to May 19, 1869, 569 days, at $5 per day, less $51 21, deducted for internal revenue tax.
To salary as special agent for the Indians in Montana Territory, from April 9 to D ecember 31, 1868,
inclusive, 267 days, at $5 per day.
Por 3 months' salary as United States Indian agent, commencing October l and ending Der·ember 31,
1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum. less tax.
·
Por services as agent at Uinta agency, for the fourth quarter 1868, and first quarter 1869, at $1,500
per annum, less income tax.
·
Por services as agent at Uinta agency, for the third quarter 1868, at the' rate of $1,500 per annum,
less internal revenue tax.
Por 1 quarter's salary as United States Indian agent for the eastern bands of Shoshone Indians,
commencing July 1 and ending September 30, 186t!, both dates inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per
annum, less 5 per cent. on excess ove1· $1,000 per annum.
For 1 quarter's salary as United States Indian agent for tbe. eastern band of Shoshone Indians, com·
mencing October land ending December 31, 1868, both dates inclusivt>, at the rate of $1,500 per
annum, less 5per cent.. tax on exceAs over $1,000 per annum.
For 1 quarter's salary as United States Indian agent for the eastern baud of Shoshone Indians, commencing January 1 and ending March 3l, 1869, both dates inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per
annum, less 5 per cent. tax on excess over $1,000 per annum.
.
· .
To services as superintendent Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for the third quarter 1868, at the rate of
$2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
To services as superintendent of Indian affairs, Utah Territory, for the fourth quarter 1868, at the
rate of $2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
To services as superintendent of Indian affairs, Utah Territory, f)r the first quarter 1869, at the rate
of $2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
To services as superintendent of_ Indian affairs, Utah Teri"itory, for the second quarter 1869, at the
rate of $2,000 per annum, less mternal revenue tax.
·
Por services as an Indian agent for the Nevada lndians, for the third quarter 1868, at $1,500 per
annum.
To salary as superintendent of Indian affairs for Nevada, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, at the
rate of $2,000 per annum.
For services aH special Indian agent, in searching for Indians supposed to l1ave been stealing stock
from settlements in southern Utah, from January 1 to l!'ebruary 28, 1869, both days inclusive, being
2 months, at the rate of $150 per month.
.
To service~ rendered as the Nez Perce Indian agent, commencing July 1 and ending September 30,
1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services as agent, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, less tax .................................. .
For .services as agent, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, less tax ...••...•..••...•........ , ....•.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous plwposes for the Indian service, g.c.-Continued.
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Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Daniel C. Oakes .....•.... Daniel C. Oakes ..••..... Mar. 31,1869
William J. Godfroy . .. .. .. A. C. Hunt ............... Dllc. 31, 1868
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... do...... . • . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1868
John Feudge . .. . . .. . . . . . . John Feudge ............ Sept. 30, 1868
Do .. ..................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do ....................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
Do ................. l ...... do.

June 30,1869

George W. Dent.. ........ 1 George W. Dent ......... 1 Dec. 31, 1868
Do ................. l ...... do .................. 11\Iar. 31,1869
Do .••..............

June 30, 1869

J. R. Hanson .......... --- ~ J. R. HanHon ........... -- ~ Dec. 31, 1868
Do ......... .. ............-do.................. Mar. 18, 1869
P. H. Conge1· ............. P. H. Conger ............. Dec. 31,1868
Do •................

June 30, 1869

I

J. A. Potter ............... J. A. Potter .............. Dec. 31,1868
'

Do ...............•....... do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 30, 1869
Charles ,Y. Hoffman ...... Com'r of Indian Affairs .. Sept. ~3, 18GB
1

Benja~~-:.~~~-~~~~::::: : ~~~j-~~~n. ~-~~~-~~~~:::::

Sept. 30, J868
1.
Dec. 31,1868
H. S. Cuningham . . . . . . . . . H. S. Cunningham .. .... . Sept. 30, 1868
Do ....................... do ................. . Dec. 31, 1868
~uther E. 'Yebb .......... Luther E. \.Yebb ........ . Sept. 30, 1868
1

Do ....................... do ................. . Nov.
J.l\L Gallegos ...........

·I

1,1868

J.l\I. Gallegos .......... .. Dec. 31, 1868

Po ........ ··-- ·· ··· 1------do ................ .. Mar. 31.1869

Objects of expenditur11.
For services as agent, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, less tax .......... ....... ... ... ......... ..
For 3 month~' services as special agent for the Tabequache Utah tribe of Indians, commencing Octo·
ber 1 and ending December 31, 1868, both days inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services as acting agent in charge of the Tabequache Indian~, commencing July 1 and ending
September 30, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services rendered as an Indian agent for the Colorado River Indians, commencing July 1 and
ending September 30, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tnx.
For services rendered as au Indian agent for the Colorado River Indians, commencing October 1 and
ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
For services rendered the United States as ~pecial Indian agent for the Colorado River IndianP, com·
mencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869, at the rat~ of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For services rendered the United States as special Indian agPnt for the Colorado River Indians, commencing April 1 and ending June 30, 1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less revenue tax.
For services rendered the United States as supPrintendent of Indian affairs for Arizona 'l'erritor~·.
commencing July 1 and ending December 31, 18GB, at the rate of $2,000 per annum, less internal
revenue tax.
For services rPnder!ld the United States as superintendent of Indian affairs for Arizona Territory,
commencing January 1 and ending l'lfarch 31, 1869, at the rate of $2,000 per annum, less tax.
For servic6S as superintendent of Indian affairs for Arizona Territory, commencing April I and ending June 30, 1869, at the rate of $2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
For salary as United States Indian agent for Upper Missouri Sioux for the third and fourth quarter,
1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less revenue tax.
For services as an Indian ngeut for the first. quarter, 18G9, less internal re.venue tax ................. .
For services as an Indian agent for Yankton Indians from July 1 to December :31, 18GB, at the rate of
$1,500 per annum.
For services as. an Indian agent for Yankton Indians from January 1 to Jnne 30, 1869, at the rate of
$1,500 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
J<'or services as an Indian agent at the Ponca agency, Dakota Territory, from July 1 to December
31, 1868, inclusive, being six months, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services as an Indian agent at the Ponca Indian agency, Dakota Territory, from January 1 to
June 30, 1869, inclusive, six months, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less interual revenue tax.
For servicPs as special Indian agent from September 16, 1867. to Septembtr 30, 18GB, inclusive, in
charge of Crow and Assmaboine Indians, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services as an Indian agent from July 1 to September 30, 1868, at the rate of$1,500 per annum .. .
J<'or services as agent from October 1 to December 31, 1868, at tho rate of $1 ,50() per ann-um ......... .
l<'or sala•·y as agent for New York Indians for the third quarter, 1868, at $1,000 per anuum ......... .
l<'or salary as agent for New York Indians for the fourth quarter, 1868, at $1,000 per annum . ....... .
For service~ as superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, commencing July 1 and ending Sep·
tember 30, 1868, at, the rate of $500 per quarter.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for Now Mexico, commencing October 1 and ending
October 31, 1868, inclusive, being fractional fourth quarter, 1868, at $2,000 pet· annum.
For two months' ~alary as superintf'ndent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, commencing N!)vem- ~
ber 1 and ending IJecember 31, 1868, at $2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
For serviaes as superintendent Indian affairs for New Mexico, from January 1 to March 31, l869,
being three months, at the rate of $2,000 per annum, less internal revenue tax.
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Do:··················

June 30, 1869

J. Cttry French ..•........

Sept. 30, 1868
...... do .................. , Dec. 31,1868

Do . ..... .

...... do .................. Jan. 31,1869

John Ward . .............. John Ward ............. . July 31,1869
Theodore H. Dodd ... ·..... Theodore H. Dodd .... ... Sept. 30,1868
E. B. Dennison ....... ; . . . E. B. Dennison...... . . . . Sept. 3J, 1868
Do ......................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do ......................... do ................. Mar. 31,1869
Do ......................... do .................. June 30,1869
Jesus M. Senaz Baca .... .. I Jesus l\f. Seuaz Baca .

Sept. 30, 1868

Do . . ............... l ...... do .... ..

Dec. 31, 1868

Do ............... .

Mar. 31, 1869

Do .......... . ... . .

June 30, 1860

Lorenzo Labadi ......... .

Sept. 33, 1868

Do ............... .

Dee. 31, 1868

Do ............... .

Mar. 31, 1869

Do ............... .

June 30, 1869

Louis M. Baca ............ I Loui; M. Baca

Aug. 31,1868

Nicholas Quintana .. ..... .

Dec. 31, 1868

Do .......... ..... .

Mar. 31, 1869

Do ................ l ...... do .... ..

June 30, 1869

John Ayers ............. -I John Ayers .............. 1Sept. 20, 1868
Dec. 31., 1868
Do .... --···--·----j···---do ... ....

Jan. 31,1869

Do ... .

Mar. 31, 1869

For services as superintendent of Indian affairs for New Mexico, commencing April -1 and ending
June 30, 1869, being three months, at $2,000 per annum, leis revenue tax.
For Ralary a~ agent for Capote and Wemmenutche Utes, fronr September 1 to September 30, 1868, at
$1,500 per annum, less tax.
For salary as agent for Capote and "\Vemmenutche Utes from October 1 to December :ll, 1868, at
$1,500 per aunum, less tax.
'
For salary as United States Indian agent from January 1 to January 31, 1869, at the rate of $1,500
per annum, less tax.
F<?r ser':ices as Indian agent for Pueblo Indians, commencing on April 1 and ending July 31, 1869,
mclusive,, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less revenue tax.
For tnree months' salary as United States Indian agent from July 1 to September 3D, 1868, at $1,500
per annum, less tax.
For services as United States Indian agent from July 1 to September 30, 1868, at $1,500 per annum,
less tax.
For services as United St'l.tes Indian agent. from October 1 to December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500
per annum, le~s tax.
For services as United States Indian agent from January 1 to March 31, 1869, at the rate of $1,500
per anuum, less tax.
For services as United States Indian agent from April 1 to June. 30, 18e9, at the rate of $1,580 per
annum, less tax.
For ~alary aB special Indian agent for the quarter commencing July 1 and ending September 30,
1868, at the rate of $1,200 per annum, less tax.
For ~alary as special Indian agent for the quarter commencing October l and ending December 31,
1868, at the rate of $1,200 per auuuw, less tax.
For salary as special lndian agent, New Mexico Iudiaus, for the quarter commencing January 1 and
ending March 31, 1869, at the rate of$1,2UO per annum, less tax.
For salary as special Indian agent, New Mexico Indians, for the quarter commencing April 1 and
ending June 30, 1869, at the rate of $1,200 per annum, less tax . .
For one quarter's salary as Indian agent for New Mexico, commencing on the 1st of July and ending September 30, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For salary as Indian agent for New Mexico, commencing on the l8t of October and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of$1,500 per annum.
For salary as Indian agent for New Mexico, commencing on the ht day of January ;.tnd ending
:March 31, 1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For salary as Indian agent for New Mexico, commencing on the 1st of April and ending June 30,
1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For salary as Indian agent for New Mexico, commencing July 1 and ending August 31, 1868, at
$1,500 per annum.
For one quarter's salary as Indian agent for Pueblo Indians, commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For one quarter's salary as Indian agent for Pueblo Indians, commencing January 1 and ending
March 31, 1869, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
l<'or one quarter's salary as Indian agent for Pueblo Indians, commencing April! and ending June
30, 1869, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
.
For salary of self as agent for the Indians in New Mexico, from August 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, two months, at $125 per month, less tax.
For salary of self as agent for the Indians in New .Mexico, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For salary of self as agent for tbe Indians in N~w Mexico, from January 1 to January 31, 1869, inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For salary of self as agent for the Indians in New Mexico, from February 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, being two months, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
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Statement of disbw·setnents for contingent and miscellaneous l)ltl"])OSes for the Indian se1·vice, 9·c.-Continuecl.
'l'o whom paid

By whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

John Ayers ............... l John Ayers .............. l June 30,1869
John ·w!:rd ............... John ·ward .............. Sept. 30,1868
Do ...................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do · · ·- -- - .. -..... -~- ..... do ................. -~Mar. 31, 1869
W. F. M. A.-ny............ W. F. l\1. Arny ........... Sept. 15, 1868
Do ..................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Do ...................... do ................ Mar. 31, 1869
T. J.l\fcKenny . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'. J. McKenny .......... Dec. 31, 1868
C.S.King ................ C.S.King ............... Dec. 31,1868
Henry A. ·webster........ T. J. McKenny .......... Dec. 31, 1868
II.C.Hale ............· .......... do ................. Oct. 31,1868
Henry \Vinsor . ................. do ................. Oct. 31,1868
C. S. King ........ . .. . .......... do ................. Oct. 31,1868
•r.J.llf!!Kenny ................. do ................. Oct. 31,1868
Henry A. Webster .............. do . ............ .. .. Nov.

9,1868

James H . Wilbur . .............. do ................. Nov. 30, 1868
Henry C. Hale ._ ................. do . ................. Dec. 31,1868
C. S. King ................ 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Jan. 18,1869
Hemy \Vinsor . .......... .

1\far. 31,1869

T. J. McKenny...... .. . -1-- .... do ................ -- l llfar. 31, 1869

Objects of expenditure.
For salary of self as agent for the Indians in New 1\Iexico, from April1 to June 30, 1869, inclusive,
being three months, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For one quarter's salary aij special agent for Pueblos, commencing on tl;le lst day of July, 1868, ana
ending on the 30th September, Hl6tl, inclusive, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less tax.
For one quarter's salary as special agent for Pueblos, comn.encing on the 1~t day of October, 1868,
and euding on the 31st of December, 1868, inclu~ive, at the rate of $1,500 per annum, less revenue
tax.
For one quarter's salary as special agent for Pueblos, commencing on the 1st day of January and
ending March 31, 1869, inclu~ive, at the rate of $~.500 per annum, less tax.
For 2t months' services as United States Indian agent, from July 1 to September 15, 1868, at $1,500
per annum, less tax.
For salary as special United States Indian agent, Jicarilla Apaches, west. of the Rio Grande, in New
Mexico, 59 days, from November 3 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at the rate of $J ,500 per an·
num, less revenue tax.
For three month8' salary as special agent to the Jicarilla Apaches west of the Rio Grande, New
Mexico, for the quarter ending March 31, 1869, at the rate of $1,!100 per annum. lf'SS tax.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs fnr Indians of Washington Territory, for the 4th
quart.•r, ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $2,500 per annum.
For ~ervices as an Indian agent of Washington Territory, for the quarter ending December 31, 1868,
at the rate of $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as Indian agent, during the quarter ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of
$1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as sub-Indian agent for Indians in Washington Territory, under treaty of Point
Elliot and Medicine Creek, during the 3d quarter, ending September 30, 18GB, at the rate of $1,000
per annum.
For services as sub-agent for Indians of Washington Territory, under treaty Olympia, for the 3d
quarter, ending October 1, 1868, at a salary of $1,000 per ;J.nnum.
For ~erviccs as Indian agent for the Indians in Washington Territory, under the treaty of Point -noPoint, for the 3d quarter, ending September 30, 1868, at $1,500 per annum.
For servic-es as superintendent of Indian affairs for Indians in "\Va~hington Ttlrritory for the 3d quar- ~
ter 1868, at a salary of $2.500 per annum.
For services rendered as Indian agent, for the quarter er!.ding S eptember 30, 1868, at the rate of
$1,500 per annum.
I
For services as Indian agent for Indians of Washington Territory, under the Yakama treaty, for the
3d quarter 1868, at a salary of $1,500 per annum.
For services rendered as sub-Indian agent for IndianR in \Vashington Territory, under Point Elliot
and Medicine Creek treaties, for the 4th quarter, ending December 31, 1868, at a salary of $1,000
per annum.
For salary as Indian agent for Indians in \Vashington T erritory, from January 1 to March 31, 1869,
at a salary of $1,500 per annum.
I
For services a~ sub-agent for Indians of Washington Territory, uude1· treaty Olympia, for t~e 4th
quarter, endmg December 31, 1868, and 1st quarte:-, ending March 31 , 1869, at a salary of $1,000 I
per annum.
.
For services as superintendent of Indian affairs of Washin g ton T erritory, for the 1st quarter, endmg
March 31, 1869, at a salary of $2,500 per annum.
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Hetu•y C. Hale ... _...•..•. ! ...•.. do ..... .

Mar. 31, 186!)

For services rendered as sub-Indian agent for Indians in Washington Territory, under the treaty of
Point Elliot and Medicine Creek, for the 1st quarter 1869, ending March 31, at a salary of $1,000
per annum.
James H. Wilbur ..••..••....... do .....••.•.....•••. Mar. 31,1869 For services as United States Indian agent for Indians tn Washington Territory, under Yakama
treaty, for the 4th quarter, ending December 31, 1868, at a Halarv of $1,500 per annum.
Do ...................... do ..•........••...•. Mar. 31,1869 For services as United States Indian agent for Indians in Wasbingtorr Territory, under Yakama
treaty,_ for the 1s~ quarter. ending March 31, 1869, at a salary of $1,500 per annum.
Albert Wiley . .. . . . . . . . . . Albert Wiley ............ Dec. 31, 1868 For serviCes as Indmn agent for the Sac and Fox Indians of the MiHsissippi, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, at the rate of $L,500 per annum.
Robert Ne\vell ..........•. H. W. Ballard ........... Dec. 31,1868 For services as United States Indian agent, from August 7 to December 31, 1868, at the rate of
$1,500 per annum, less tax.
B. L. Fairfield............ B. C. Whiting .... ........ July 13, 1868 For services as Indian agent on the Round Valley Indian resen·c, from April 1 to June 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $1.,800 per year.
July 14, 1868 l<'or services as Indian agent on the Smith RiYer Indian farm, from April 1 to June 30, 1868, inclu·
Henry Orman, jr ......... .
sive, 3 months, a• $1,800 per year.
Charles Maltby ...... - ... .
Oct. 10,1868 For services as Indian agent on the Tule Riv er Indian farm, from April! to June30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $1,800 per year.
B. C. Whiting ........... .
Oct. 30, 1868 For services as wperinteudent Indian affairs for California, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $3,600 per annum.
Charles Maltby .... ...... .
Nov. 5,1868 For services as Indian agent on the 'l'n1e River Indian farm, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclu~ive, 3 month8, at $1,800 per annum.
Henry O~man, jr .... ..... .
Nov. 14,1868 For services as Indian agent on the Smith River Indian farm, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclu~ive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year.
B. L. Fairfield ........... .
Nov. 14, 1868 For services as Indian agent on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30,
1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year.
Nov. 14, 1868 For services a8 Indian agent on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30,
W. H. Pratt ............ ~-1 •••••• do
1868, 3 months, at $1,ROO per year.
J<). S. Stover ............ ·1 E. S. Stover .. _. ........ -~ Sept. 30, 1868 For salary as United States Indian agent for the Kansas tribe of Indians, for 3d qaarter, ending September 30, 1868, at $1,500 per annum.
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ _. Dec. 31, 1868 For salary as United States Indian agent for the Kansas agency, for 4th quarter, ending December
31, 1868, at $1,500 per annum.
Do ...................... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 For salary as United States Indian agent for the Kansas agency, for 1st quarter, ending March 31, ·
.
1869, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
Do ............... .
June 30, 1869 For salary as United States Indian agent for the Kansas Indians, for 2d quarter, ending .June 30,
1869, at $1,500 per annum, less tax.
B.C. Whiting ............ .
Jan. 22, 1869 For services as superintendent Indian affairs for California, from October 1 to December 31, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $3,600 per year, less tax.
W. H. Pratt .•............
Jau. 23, 1869 For services as Indian agent on the Hoopa Valley Indian Reserve, from October 1 to December 31,
1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
Charles Maltby ·········-· 1------do .•................ l Feb. 2,1869 For services as agent on the Tule River 1ndian farm, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, 3 monthij, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
B. L. Fairfield ............ I._ .•.. do.
Mar. 16, 1869 For services as agent on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from October l to December 31; 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
H. B. Denman .. ."........ ·1H. B. Denman ........... ,1\far. 31,1869 For salary of superintendent of Ind an affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha, Nebraska,
from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, 3 months, at ~2,000 per annum, less tax, $12 50.
Ii. S. Cunningham ........ H. S. Cunningham ....... Mar. 31, 1869 For salary as agent for the quarter commencing January 1 and ending March :H, 1869, inclusive, 3
months, at $1,000 per annum.
Total ....................................................................... .
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneons purposes fo1' the Indian service, ~c.-Continue(l.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

PAY OF TElllPORARY CLERKS.

J. P. Fenlon .... :.. . .. .. .\ H. B. Denman . .......... \ S ept. 30, 1868
Morris Cooper ............ j ...... do ..... ~-- ---··----- 1 Sept. 30,1869
J.P. Fenlon .............. \...... do .................. ! Dec. 31, 1868
Morris Cooper ............ \ ...... do ....... . .......... ! Dec. 31,1868
J.P. Fenlon ............ .. ! Samuell\1:. Janney . ...... ! June 30,1869
~forris

Cooper ............ j ...... do .................. j June 30,1869

Thomas J , Saunders ......

. do .................. ! June 30,18n9

1\Iorris Cooper ............ j ...... do ......... ........ -I Jun e 30, 1869

A. C. "Farnham . .... . .... -- ~ Thomas Murphy .... . ... ·1 Sept. 30, 1868
L. Crane . ...................... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
A. C. Farnham ........... .
Do . .................. l ..•... do .. ... .

Dec. 31, 1868
1\far. 31, 1869

Do ... ........... . ... . , L. N. Robinson . .......... , Dec. 31,1868
W . A. Rankin ...... . ..... ....... do .. ................ Dee. 31,1868
Jogeph E. Riggs .......... l ...... do .... ..

Dec. 31,1868

Harry G. Robinson . ..... .

Dec. 31, 1868

Joseph E. Riggs ... ....... \ ...... do .... ..

April 3,1869

For salary as chief clerk in the office of superintendent Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at
Omaha, Nebraska, from July 1, 1868, to September 30, 1868, inclusive, being 3d quarter, 1868, at
$1,500 per annum, $J75, less 5 per cent. internal revenue tax on $125, $6 25.
For salary as assistant c!erk in th£> office of superintendent Indian affairs, north ern superintendency,
at Omaha. Nebraska, from July 1, 1868, to ·september 30, 1868, inclu~ive, being 3d quarter, 181i8, ·
at $1,000 per annum.
·
For salary as chief clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
Nebraska, from October 1, 1868, to December 31, 1868, inclusive, being 4th quarter, 1868, at $1,500
per annum, $375, le~s 5 per cent. internal revenue tax on $125, $6 25.
l!'or salary as assistant clerk for supermtendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at
Omaha, Nebraska, from October 1, 1868, to December 31, 1868, inclusive, being 4th quarter, 1868,
at $1,000 per annum.
For salary as chief clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
Nebra~ka, from April 1, 1869, to May 27, 1869, inclusive, being 57 day~. at $1,500 per annum,
$234 89, less 5 per cent. internal revenue tax, $3 92.
For salary us assiotant clerk for superintendent of lnflian affairs, northern superintendency, at
Omaha, Nebraska, from April 1, 1869, to JUay 27, 1869, inclu~ive, being 57 days, at $1,000 per
annum.
For salary as chief clerk for superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, at Omaha,
Nebraska, from May 28, 1869, to June 30, 1869, inclusive, 34 days, at $1,500 per annum, $140 11,
deducting internal revenue tax, $2 33.
For salary as assistant clerk for ~uperintendent of Indian affair,;, northern superintendency, at
Omaha, Nebra8ka, from May 28, 1869, to June 30, 1869, inclusive, b eing 34 days in the 2d quarter,
1869, at $1,000 per annum.
For my services as clerk to superinte!ldent of Indian affairs, for the months of August. and September, being two-thirds of the 3d quarler of 1868, at $1,200 per annum.
For my services as clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, for the month of July, being one-third
of the 3d quarter of 1868, at $1,200 pe1· annum.
For my services as clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, central superintendency, for the quarter
ending December 31, 1868, at $1,200 per annum.
For my services as chief clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, central superintendency, for the
quarter ending March 31, 1869, at $1,200 per annum, $300, lo:ss internal revenue tax, $2 50.
For my serviceH as 2d clerk to Superintendent L. N. Robinson, from August 16 to date, inclusive, at
$83 33} per month.
For my services as chief clerk to Superintendent L. N. Robinson , from August 16 to date, both days
inclusive, t month, at $125 per month, $62 50, less internal revenue tax, $1 04.
For my services as chief clerk to L. N. Robinson, superintendent Indian affairs for the southern
superintendency, from September 1, 1868, to date, both days inclusive, 4 months, at $125 per
month, $500, less internal revenue tax, $8 33.
1
For my services as assistant clerk to Colonel L. N. Robinson, superintendent of Indian a.lfairs
the
southern superintendency, from Septembe1· 1, 1868, to October 31, 1868, both days mclus1ve, at
$83 33t per month.
Por my services as chief ~Jerk to L. N, Robjqson, superintendent Indian affairs for the soqtherll super-
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Thomas Murphy .......•.

·1

Comm'r Indian Affairs . .

·1Dec.

30, 1868

Internal Revenue Dep't ......... do ..•............... Jan. 23,1869
J.P. Fenlon .............. H. B. Denman . ........•. JUar. 31,1869
Morris Cooper ..•..•....•. I•••... do . .... . .........•.. Mar. 31, 1869

intendency, from January 1, 1869, to March 31, 1869, 3 months, at $1,500 per year, $375, less
income tax, $6 25.
Being the balance due him, to go to his credit under the bead of appropriation pay of clerks to superintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis, Missouri.
Being the internal r evenue tax on account of salaries of superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian
agents, sub -Indian agents, clerks, &c., employed by the Indian department.
For salary as chief clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, Omaha,
Nebra~ka, fro~ January 1, 1869, to March 31, 1869, at $1,500, less tax.
For salary as asststant clerk to superintendent of Indian affairs, northern superintendency, Omaha,
Nebra~ka, from January 1, 1869, to March 31, 1869, at $1,000, Jess tax.

3 41
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Total. ..... .
PAY OF CLERK TO SUPERINTENDENT INDIAN AFF.AIHS, CALIFORNIA.

H. F. W. Hoffman .....••. I B. C. Whiting ............ 1 Sept. 30, 1868
Do . ................. .

Dec. 31, 1868

For services as clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, California, from July 1, 1868,
to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
For services as clerk in the office of superintendent of Indian affairs, Californin, from October 1,
1868, to December ::ll, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,800 per year, less tax.
Total. .•.•••
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I'AY OF E!HPLOYES IN CALU"ORNIA.

J. Q. A. Stanley . .••....... B. C. Whiting ............ 1 July
George Weston ................. do ..

1,1868

July 13, 1868

Jacob Updegraff............•... du ...

July 13, 1868

Philip Deull .................... do .

July 13, 1868

CharleH Kendrick . .............. do .

July 13, 1868

D. E. Shipman .......•.•.. l ••••.. do ......

July 14, 1868

John White

July 14, 1868

James Haight .........•.. 1•

. •••.

do.

July 14, 1868
July 14, 18o8

G. B. Higginbothan:...... . l...... do .................. I July 14,1868
July 14, 1868
P. Carroil .......• . . .•.•.. 1•••••• do ..

July 15, 1868

"fra.nklin Knox

July 17, 1868

....•. do .

For services as carpenter on tho Tule River Indian farm, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $780 per year.
For ~ervices as carpenter on the Round Valley Indian res erve, from AprH 1 to June 30, 1868; inclu·
sive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian re serve, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclu·
sive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
.
. '
For services as assistant blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June ·30,
1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $780 per y ear.
For services as farmer on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June 30,.1868, inc1usive,
3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as farmer on the Smith River Indian farm, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 3
months, at $780 per year.
For services as carpenter on the Sinith River Indian farm, from April1 to Jttne 30, 1~68, inclusive, 3
month~, at $780 per year.
For services as bla<·ksmith on the Smith River Indian farm, from April1 to Jui>c 30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as assistant blacksmith on the Smith River Indian farm , from May 20 to June 30, 1868,
·
inclusive, 1 month and 20 days, at $780 p er year.
For services as physician on the Hoopa Valley Indian resflrve, from April! to June 30, 1868, inclu·
sive, 3 months, at $780 per y ear.
For services as assistant blacksmith on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June 30,
1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as as~istant blacksmith on the Tule River Indian farm. from April1 to June 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as physician on the Smith Jliyer Indian farm, frpm .t\prjl1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive ,
3 months, at $780 :per ye&r.
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Statement of disbursementsfor contingent and miscellaneous purposes for tlte Indian service, ~·c.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

-Henry Cocks

B. C. Whiting ........... -I July 20,1868

C. E. Bigelow ...... : . . . . . . . ..... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Aug. 1, 1868
Marshall Kellogg ............... do ........ ......... . Aug. 1,1868
C. F. Maltby .................... do .................. Aug.

8,1868

P.Caroll ..............•........ do .................. Aug. 8,1868
G.W.\Yerk .................... do .................. Aug. 31,1868
Do ......................... do .................. Aug. 31,1868
James H. Clark ................ do .. ................ Sept. 1'!, 1868
D. S. Johmon ................... do ..... . ............ Sept. 14, 1868
John L. Reed ................... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
Francis Colgrove ............... do .................. Oct. 10, 1868
William Partridge .............. do ....... ~ .......... Oct. 12, 1868
Do .................. . ...... do.. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . Oct. 12, 1868
Charles Day . ............ .

Nov. 14, 1868

A. B. Ross ................ 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Nov. 14,1868
C. F. Maltby ............. -~·--···do.

Nov. 14, 1B68

George Weston .... ............. do .. ..

Nov. 14, 1868

Philo G. Tuttle ... ............ ·.. do ........ . ......... Nov. 14,1868
Philip Deull .................... do .. ................ Nov. 14,1868
Jacob Updegraff ................ do .................. Nov. 14, 1868
Charles Kendrick . .............. do ................. Nov. 14, 1868
James Haight .................. do ..... ... . .. . ...... Nov. H, 1868

For services as physician on the Tule River Indian farm, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 3
months, at $780 per year.
For services as black~mith on the IIoopa Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as blacksmith on the Tule River Indian farm, from May 4 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 1
month and 28 days, at $7tl0 per year.
For servicPs as farmer on the Tule River Indian farm, from April 1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 3
months, at $780 per year.
For sPrvices as assistant blacksmith on the Tule River Indian farm from January 13 to March· 31,
1868, inclnMive, 2 months and 19 days, at $780 per year.
For services as carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from April! to June 30, 1868, inc1u·
sive, 3 months, at $780 per year.
For services as carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from February 11 to March 31, 1868,
inclusive, 1 month and 19 days, at $780 per year.
For services as assistant carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from June 19 to July 12,
1868, inciusive, 24 days, at $780 per year.
Fot· services as assistant farmer on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve from August 6 to Augmt 29,
1868, inclusive, 24 days, at $7130 per year.
For services as assistant carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, fl'om April1 to September
30, 1868, incluBive, 6 months, at $780 per year.
For services as farmer on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $7AO per year.
For services as miller on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from January 1 to 1\farch 31, 1868, inclusive, 3 mouths, at $960 per year.
Fot· service!! as miller on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from April1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $960 per year.
For services as assi~tant blacksmith on the Tule River Indian farm, from July 27 to September 30,
1868, inclusive, ~ months and 5 days, at $500 per yoar.
For services as aHsistant farmer on the Tule River Indian farm, from August 18 to September 30,
1868, inclusive, 1 month and 14 days, at $720 per year.
For ~ervices as farmer on the Tule River Indian farm, from July 1 to July 10, 1868, inclusive, 10
days, at $720 per year.
For services as carpenter on the Round Valley Indian re2erve, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $720 per year.
For salary as herdsman on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $776 per year.
For services as assistant blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September
30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $500 per year.
·
For services as blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 18GB,
inclusive, 3 months, at $750 per year.
For services as farmer on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclu·
sive, 3 months, at $720 per year.
For services as blacksmith on the Smith River Indian farm, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $750 per year.
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Franklin Knox ........... !...... do ... ............... I Nov. 14,1868

For serviceS' as phy8ician on the Smith River Indian farm, from Jul y 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $1,200 per year.
For salary as farmer on the Smith River Indian farm, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive,
3 months, at $720 per year.
John White ............. .
Nov. 14, :i868 For salary as carpenter on the Smith River Indian farlll, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 months, at $720 per year.
George Young ......... ..
Nov. 14, 1868 For Halary as assistant. blacksmith on the ~mith River farm, from July 1 to Septem ber 30, 18fi8, inclusive, 3 months, at $500 per year.
J. D. Freeman ........... .
Nov. 14, 1868 For Sl1lary as assistant blacksmith on the Hoopa Val1ey Indian reserw, from July 1 to September
30, 1868, inclusive, 3 month8, at $500 per year.
Francis Col~ grove .............. do .................. Nov. 14,1868 Por salary as farmer on the Hoopa Vl'(lley Indian reserve , from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inchl sive, 3 months, at $720 per year.
\Yilliam Parjridge .............. do .................. Nov. 14,1868 For services as miller on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 1E68, inclusive, :3 months, at $960 per year.
George B. Higginbotham ........ do ................ __ Nov. 14, 1868 For services as phyoician on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
·
inclusive, 3 months, at $1,200 per year.
Charles E. Bigelow ............. do ...... __ .......... Nov. 14, 1868 For services as blacksmith on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclusive, 3 months, at $750 per year.
Henry Cocks ................... do .................. Nov. 17,1868 For services as physician on the Tule River Indian farm, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inchlsive, 3 months, at $1,200 per year.
•
J.Q.A.Stanley . ................ do .................. Nov. 17,1868 For services a~ carpenter on the Tule River Indian farm , from July J to Sept~mber 30, 1868, inclusive. 3 months, at $720 per year.
P.Carroll ...................... do .................. Nov. 17,1868 For services as assistant blacksmith on the Tule RiYer Indian farm, from Jnly 1 to July 11 , 1868,
inclusive, 11 days, at $500 per year.
Marshall Kellogg ... ..... .
Dee. 9,1868 For services ns blacksmith on the Tule Riv er Indian farm, from July 1 to July 10, 1868, inclusive,
10 days, at $750 per y$Jar.
A. B. Hoss .............. ..
Feb. 2, 1869 For services as farmer on the Tule River Indian farm, from October 1 to December 31 , 1868, :-1
months, at $720 per year.
Charles F . Maltby ... .... .
Feb. 2,1869 For services as blacksmith on the Tule River Indian farm, from November 9 to December 31, 1868,
1 month and 22 days, at $750 per year.
Mar. 4, lE69 For services 3S physician on the Smith River Indian farm, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, 3
months, at $1,200 per year, less internal revenue tax, $2 50. .
F~b.
2,1869 For services as assist3nt blacksmith Oil the Tule River Indian farm, from October 1 to D ecember 31
1868, 3 months, at $500 per year.
'
Henry Orman .... .. --··--r------do .. ... ... . .. ....... Mar. 1,1869 For serviees 38 ag~nt on the Sm_irh River Indian farm, from Oetober 1 to December 31 , 1868, 3
months, at $1,800 per year, less mternal revenue tax, $10.
John White . . .................. do ... ............... Mar. 10, 1869 For S<Jvices as carpenter on .the Smith River Indian farm, .from October 1 to December 31, 1868, 3
months, at $720 per year.
D. E. Shipman ............ l ...... do ..
Mar. 10, 1869 For services As farmer on the Smith River Indian farm, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, 3
month~, at $720 per year.
Philip J)eull ............. . 1 . . . . . . do .................. I Mar. 16, 1869 For services as a~sistant blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian reserve, from October 1 to Decemb~r 31, 1868, 3 months, at $5UO per year.
Charles Kendrick . ....... .
Mar. 16, 1869 For services as •armer on 1he Round Valley InJian reserve, from October 11o December 31, 1868,
·
3 months, at $720 per y~ar.
Jacob Updegraff......... .. .... do................. Mar. 16, 1869 For services hS blacksmith on the Round Valley Indian )'eserve, from October 1 to December 31, 1868,
3 months, at $750 per year.
George Weston ................. do .................. Mar. 16,1869 Fo1· services aH carpenter on the Round Valley Indiall reserve, from October 1 to December 31, 1868,
3 mllnths, at $720 per year.
Holland Smith........... .. .... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869 For 300 3-cent postage stamps, $9; 100 1-cent postage stamps, $L .............................. __ ..
;r. Q. A. Stanley ................. do .................. Jan. 22, 1H69 For services as carpenter Oil tlie 'fule River Indian farm, from October 1 to December 31 , 1868, 3
months, at $720 per year.
D. E. Shipman ........... .

Nov. 14,1868
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Statement of ilisbu1·seme1Us jor coittingeltt and misceilaneouslJW"Pdses for tlte Indictn service, 9·c.-Coutiuueci.
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

IDatement.
of pay·

Henry Cocks............. B. C. Whiting ............ Jan. 22, 1869
John L. Reed ....... --- ......... do .................. Jan. 22,1869
Franhis Colgrove ............... do .................. Jan. 22, 1869
J. B. Freeman .. , ............... do .................. Jan. 22,1869
George B. Higginbotham .. ...... do .................. Jan. 22, 1869
Charles E. Bigelow .. ........ ... do .................. Jan. 22,1869

~

~

N.)

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

-For services as physician on the Tule River Indian farm, from October 1 to December :n, 1868, 3
months, at $1,200 per year, less internal revenue tax, $2 50.
For Rervices as carpenter on the Hoopa Valley Indian r eserve, from October 1 to D et'ember :n, 1868,
3 months, at $720 per year.
For services as farmer on the Hoopa Valley Indian r eserve, from October 1 to D ecembe r 31, 1868, 3
months, at $720 per year.
·
For services as assistant blacksmith on the Hooper Valley Indian reserve, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, 3 months, at $500 per year.
For services as physician on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from October I to D ecember 31, 1P6!3,
3 months, at $1,200 per year, less internal revenue tax, $2 50.
For services as blacksmith on the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve, from October 1 to December 31,
1868, 3 months, at $750 per year.
Total .....••...... ·----------·-----------------------········----···---········-············
PAY OF INTERPRETERS.

$297 50
180 00
180 00
125 00
2!J1 50
187 50

--12, 013 67
======

For services as United States interpreter for the Iowa Indians, at Great Nemaha agency, Nebra,ka,
from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, three months, at $400 p er annum.
George Geomess ................ do .................. Sept. 30,1868 For services as interpreter for the Sac and Fox of the :Missouri tribe of Indians, at Great Nemaha
agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, three months, at $~00 per annum.
Eli8ha Dorian
...... do .................. 1 D ec. 31,1868 For services as interpreter for the Iowa tribe of Indians from October 1 to December 31 , 1868, inclusive, three months, at $400 per annum.
George Geomess .......... j ...... do .................. j Dec. 31,1868 For services as interpreter for the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribe of Indians from Octo!Jer 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, three months, at $400 per annum.
April 28, 1869 For services as interpreter for the Iowa tribe ef Indians from January 1 to March 31, l8G9, iuclasive,
Elisha Dorian ........... .
three months, at $-100 per annum.
April28, 1869 For services as interpreter for the Sac and Fox of Missouri tribe of Indians from January 1 to l\Iarcb
George Geomess ..... . ... .
31, 1869, inclusive, three months, at $400 per annum.
Lewis Sannsoci. .......... , W. P. Calion ............. , Sept. 30,1868 For services as interpreter from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, three months, -at $400 per
year.
Do ...•. .••......•........ do ...... .... ........ Dec. 31,1868 For services as interpreter at Omaha Indian agency from October 1 to D ecember 31, 1868, inclu,;ive,
three months, at $40~ per year.
Do .
Mar. 31, 1869 For services as interpreter from January 1 to 1\farch 31, 1869, incluKive, three months, at. $400 per
year.
I
:Mitchell St. Cyr . . . . . . . • . . Charles Mathewson ...... Oct. 17, 1868 For services aB United States interpreter for Winnebagoes from Aprill to September 30, 1868, being I
the second and third quarters of 1868, at $400 per annum.
Do ......... . ............. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For services rendered as United Slates interpreter at Winnebago agency, Nebraska, from October 1
to December 31, Hlfi8, incLusive, being one-quarter of one year, at $400 per annum.
Babtiste Bayhylle . . . . . . . . Charles H. Whal ey ..... .. Sept. 30, 1868 For services as interpreter for the Pawnee Indians from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, •
three month8' service, at tbe rate of $400 per annum.
1
Do ........... ............ do .......... ........ D ec. 31,1868 For services as interpreter for the Pawnee Indians from October 1 to D ecember 31, 1868, inclusive,
three months' service, at the rate of $400 per annum.
.
.
'
BattistBarneby .......... JohnL. Smith .......... Nov. 10, 1868 To interpreting for the Otoe and :Missouri Indians from July 1 to September 30, 1868, bewg the thu·d
quarter of 1868.
Ellsha Dorian ....••...... , C. H. Norris ............. , Sept. 30, 1868
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ho ....................... do ................. • Jan.

9, 1869

Do ...................... do .................. April 2,1869

Todd R.ndall .......•.... 1 M. S. Pat•ick .....•...... Aug. 31, 1868
Leon F. Pallardy ........ .

Aug. 31, 1868

Zephier Rencounter ...... .

Sept.

ao, 1868

Dec. 31, 1868

Do . ......•.........
Do ................ .

:Mar. 31,1869

Do ................ .

June 10, 1869

l

GeorgeN.Smith . ......... Richardl\1. Smith ........ ! April 1,1869
JohnR. Robinson .............. do .................. Mar. 19,1869
A. J. Blackbird .. ......... William H. Brockway ... ·1June 30, 1869
Loui~ Gene beau . . . . . . . . . . Richard l\f. Smith ........ Mar. 31, 1869
A. J. Blackbird .. .... __ ......... do .................. Jan. 9, 1869

PeterCrebassa .... ............. do .................. Oct.

1,1868

Phillip l\f. Cusker......... Thomas Murphy ......... Jan. 16, 1869
J. N. Bourassa ............ I L. R. Palmer ............ I Sept. 15, 1868

To s<.>rvices rendered as interpreter from October 1 to December 31, 1868, both inclusive, being the
fourth quarter, 1868, for the Otoe and Missouri agency, at $400 per annum.
•·
To services rendered as interpreter for the Otoe and Missouri Indians from January 1 to March 31,
1869, being thvee months, at $400 per annum.
To pay as Sioux interpreter from April 1, 1868, to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 91 days, at $5 per day,
$4:".5, less government tax, $10 25.
'
To pay as Sioux interpreter from April 1, 1868, to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 91 days, at $5 per day; 91
days' rations, at 30 cents per day; $482 50, less government tax, $i0 25.
[
For services as interpreter at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, both in clusive, three months, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to Decembd' 31, 1868, both
inclusive, three wonths, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter at Santee agency, Nebrnska, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, both in·
elusive; three months, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter at Santee agency, Neb:·a~ka, from April1 to June 10, 1869, both inclu~ive,
two months. and ten days, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter at Grand Traverse, l\lichigan, from January l to l\Imch 31, 1869, three
months, at $300 per annum.
For services as special interpreter to Indian agent Smith, while making arrangements with the
Oceana Indian delegation for vVashington, from l<'ebruary 27 to March 2, both days inclnsiye, four
days, at $4.
For services as interpreter at Little Traverse, Michigan, from January 1 to March :ll, 1869, t!Jr ee
mont!Js, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter, 73 days, at Oceanic, Michigan, at $400 per annum . ..................... · [
!<'or services as interpreter at Little 'Traverse, Michigan, from October l to December 31, three
months, at $400 per annum.
For services as special interpreter to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, rendered during the year 1868,
ten days, at $2 50 per day.
For services as United States interpreter for the Kiowas and Comanche Indians, commencing October
23, 1867, and ending August 31, 1868, inclusive, 313 days, at $5 per day, ~1,565, less internal revenue
tax, $46 95.
For services as interpreter for the Pottawatomie Indians ftom January 1 to MarcQ. 31, 1868,
three months, at $400 per annum ....................................................... $100 00
For services as interpreter for the Pottawatomie Indians from April 1 to June 30, 1868, three
months, at $400 per annum ........................................ ·............ __ . . , .... 100 00
1
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For services as United States interprete r from July 1 to December 31, 1868, at $400 per annu;-=-:-[
For sen·ices as United States interpreter from January 1 to .March 31, 1869, at $400 per annum ...... .
For serviceR as United States interpreter to the Delawar e tribe of Indians from July 1 to Septem·
ber 30, 1868, three months, at $400 p er annum.
Do ....................•.. do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as United States interpreter to the Delaware tribe of Indians from October 1 to December 31, 1868, 3 months, at $400 per annum.
Do ....................... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 31, 1869 For services as United States interpreter to th e Delaware Indians from January 1 to March 31, 1869,
3 months, at $400 per annum·.
Dudley Tucker..... . . . . . . H. L. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . Dee. 31, 18C8 For services as United States interprete r for quarter ending D ecember 31 , 1868 .................... .
J. C. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . F. G. Adams ............. July 1, 1868 For serv~ces as K!ckapoo ~nterpreter for tbe se?ond quarter, 186tl ........................... -' ..... · [
Do .............. _........ do.................. Oct. 24, 1868 For servlCes as Ktckapoo mterpreter for the tlurd quarter, 1868 .....................•..............
Do ....................... do ............ . ..... Dec. 31,1868 For services as Kickapoo interpreter for the fourth quarter, 1~68 ............ __ ....... _.... _........ .
LewisP.Chotean ......... G.C.Snow .............. Dec. 31,1868 l<'or services as United States interpreter for the Osage Indians for the third and fourth quarters,
1
commencing July rand ending D ecember 31 , 1B68, at $100 per annum.
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Do ....................... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1868
Do ............ .. ......... do...... . . . . . . . . . . . . June 22, 1869
Isaac Johnne~ ca'Ke........ John G. Pratt . ........... Dec. 31, 1868
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Statement of disbuq·sements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian sm·vice, 9l'c.-Continued.
To"whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Joseph Whitecrow ....... -I G. C. Snow ............ -- 1Dec. 31, 1868
S. G. Valier ................. . .. do .................. D ec. 31, 1868
19

Lewis F. Chateau ............. _do ...•.... . _.. ·....•. June 30, 1869
S. G. Valier .................. __ .do ............ __ .... June 30, 1869
Joseph vVhitecrow ............. _rlo. _... _____ .. .. __ .. June 30, 1869
Black Beaver ..... _.... -- ~ L. N. Robinson . _.. _.... D ec. 31, 1868
Do .... _...........

. .... do .. _.............. June 30, 1869

Do ....... _.. _. __ .

. _.... do .... _... _. _...... June 30, 1869

Samuel H. Downing . ..... 'Villiam B. Davis ........ July 31, 1868
George 0. Sanders .............. do ................ _. Dec. 31,1868
D. M. Hodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. 'vV. Dunn.............. Nov. 13, 1868
Harry Island ............. ... ... do .................. Nov. 13, 1868
D. l\L Hodge .................... do .......... ........ Dec. 31, 1868
Reynold~

Robert Johnol'll. _..... _... George A.
I

Do ... ____ ._ ........ -

. ..... Sept. 30, Ui68

-

~ -._

... do .. .... _........... Sept. 30, 1868

.John 'V. Powl•ll.......... ,V. J_ Cullen ...... _. _. _. _ Dec.

Joseph Gumoe . . . . _

7, 18f.8

A. Whtltlesey . . __ . . _. . __ Sept. 3!1, 1868

Do .......... _. _.....
1 _.... do ......... _.. . . . . . . Mar. 31, 1869
Do· - --- .. - ... . ..... ' ...... do....... . .......... I Dec. 31, 1868
1
I

Objects of expenditure . .

1-l
~
~

Amount.

I For services as United

States interpreter for the Seneca, Seneca and Shawnee Indian s, during the
third and fourth quarters, commencing July 1 and ending December 31, 1868, at the rate of $400
per annum.
For services ;,.s United States interpreter for the Quapaw Indian s during the third and fourth quarters,
commencing July 1 and ending December 31,1868, at the rate of $400 per annum.
Fo1· services as United States interpreter for the 0Hage Indians during the first and second quarters,
commencing January l and ending June 30, 1869, at $,100 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter for the Quapaw Indians during 'the first and second quarters,
commencing January 1 and ending June 30, 1869, at $400 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter for the Seneca Indians during the first and second quarters,
commeue.ng January l and endiug June 30, 1869, at $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter for the southern buperintendenry from October 1 to December 31, 1868,
inclusive, at $400 per annum.
.
.
For services as interpreter for the southern superintendency from August 1ti to September. 30, 1868,
being H month, at $400 per annum.
I<' or services as interpreter for the southern superintendency from January 1 to March 31, 1869, 3
months, at $100 per annum.
For services as interpreter for Cherokee agent for 1 month, Jul y, 1868, at $400 per annum .......... .
For services a~ interpreter for 5 months, commencing August 1 and ending December :31, 1868, at
$400 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter during the first and second quarters, 18613, from January l
to June 30, 1868, inclnsivc, 6 months, at $400 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter during the quarter ending December 31, 1867, 3 months, at
$400 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter during the third and fourth quarter~. July 1 to December
31,1868, inclusive, 6 months, at $400 per annum.
~
For services as United States interpreter for Seminoles for third quarter 1868, 3 month~, at the rate
of $400 per annum .
,
For services as United Stntes interpreter, Seminoles, fourth quarter 1867, 3 months, at the rate of
$400 per annum .
1 For services as interpreter and messenger to the Bannocks, Shoshones, and Shcepeater Indian~.
at Loraius, for the purpose of making n treaty, from August 15 to September 17, inclu~iYe,
34 days, at $5 per day ................ ___ ................. __ .................. _....... $170
'l'o subsistence for self from August 15 to September 17, inclusive, 34 days, at $3 per day . 10~
For services as interpreter for Commissioner Cullen and Superintendent Tufts during the
trcaTy,8c1ays,at$5 .. ...................... ...... ..........................•.........
40
l<'vr imb,;istence of self while. acting as interpreter for Commissioner Cullen and Superintendent 'l'ufts, 8 days, at $3 ................ __ ......................... __ .............
24
For :lervices as interpreter to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, commencing Aprill and ending September 30, 1868, 6 months, at the rate 'Jf $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter to the Chippewas of LakP. Superior, commencing Jauuary I and. ending
March 31, 1869, 3 mouths, at the rate of $400 per annum.
For services as interpreter to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, commencing October 1 and ending
De~em ber 31, 1868~ 3 month~, at the rate of $400 per ~nnun1.
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Jo seph Poquet. .......... .
Melntotih, (Indian) ....... .
Do ................ .
Do ................ .
Do ................ .
John McBe::m . ........... .

0. H. Lamoreux _... .. .. .
L eander Clark .......... .
...... do ................. .
...... do ................. .
----. do ................. .
\Villi am II. Eamhart. ..

Mar. 27, 1869
July 1,1868
Oct. 1,1868
April 1, 1869
June 30, 1869
S ept. 30, 1868

~A.C.Hary ey ............. AmosHarv<·y ........... Mar. 31,1869
l::-1

~ John McBean .. _... _.....

\Villiam H. Barnhart. .... Dec. 31, 1868

~ Charles Casl:'y ......... _..
? John McBean . ............
f-".
~

I

~

G. W. Collins...... . . . . . . Sept. 30, 18(]8
William H. Barnhart . .... June 30, 1869

Nicholns H. Parker __ .....

H. S. Cunningham _...... Sept. 30, 1868

Do ....................... do ...... _............ Dec. 31,1868
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. : l\Iar. 31, 1869
Joseph Gauthier .......... I l\I. L. Martin ........... .. Dec. 31, 1868
Mar. 31, 1868

Do ................ .

T. A. \Varre11. ............ J. E. Bas:>elt ............ . Sept. 3J, 1868
1

George Eonga ...........

·j· ..... do ................ ·j Sept. 30, 1868

T. A. \Yarren ................... do .................
George Bonga ............

f

......

Dec. 31,1868

do .................. [ Dec. 31, 1E68

T. A. i.Yarren ............. . ..... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
George Eonga ............ ...... do ................... Mar. 31, 1869
Edward Ashman ........· .. Richard llf. Smith ........ July

7,1868

A.J.Elackbird ........... ...... do . ..... . ........... Oct. 17, 1868
-Do ................. ...... do ... ............... Oct. 20, 1868

G. N. Smith ............... ...... do ................. Oct. 12, 1868
A. J. Blackbird ........... ...... do .................. Oct. 20, 1868

G. N. Smith ............... ...... do ................. Oct. 12, 1868
...... do .................. Oct.

l, 1868

James Baker . ............ 1 Daniel C. Oakes ......... 1 Mar.

:n, 1869

E. Ashman ..•...........

For 4 days' services as interpreter for 0. H. Lamoreux, at $3 per day ...........•...••..............
For services as interpreter from April 1 to June 30, 1868, inclnsiv~, :3 month8, at $25 per month ..... .
For services as interpreter from July 1 to September 30 18118 inclusive, 3 months, at $·!5 per month ..
For sNv!ces a; ~nterpreter from January 1 to March 31, \869,' incln&ivc; 3 months, at. $25 per month ..
E'or ~erv1ces as mterpreter from A pril1 to June 30 1869 inelusive -at $:25 per mouth ............... .
For 3 mo?ths' SPrviceR as interpreter at the Um~tilla Indian ag~ncy, Oregon, commencing July 1
and endmg September 30, 1868, at the rate of $500 per annum.
_
For 3 monthK' ser_vicf's _as interpreter at Grand Ronde Indian agency, Oregon, from January 1 to
March 31, 1869, mclusive, at $500 per annum.
For 3 months' salary as interpreter at the Umatilla Indian res ervation, Oregon, commencing October
1 t:md ending DPcember 31, 1868, at the rate of $300 per annum.
Por 3 months' salary as interprt>ter in the Alsea Indian snb-agency, Oregon, from July 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, at $500 per annum.
For 3 monthti' salary as interpreter at the Umatilla Indian rcoervation, Or<'gon , commencing April1
and ending June 30, 1869, at the rate of $500 per annum.
For salary as interpreter for the New York agency for the quarter commencing July 1 and ending
September 3ll, 1868, both day,; inclnsive, being l quarter's ~alary, at $400 per annum.
For salary as interpreter for the New York Indian agen<'y for the quarter commencing Oct-ober 1 and
ending December 31, 1868, boih days ir, clusive, being a quarter's salary, at $400 per annum.
-For balary as interpreter for the New York Indian agen<'y for the qumter commencing Janu11ry 1
and Pnding March 31, 1869, both days inclusive, beiug 1 quarter's salary, at $!UO per annum.
Por salary as Menomonee interprl'kr for the 2 quarters commencing July land ending December 31,
l8ti8, both dates inclusive, at $400 per annum.
1-'or salary as United States interpreter for the quarter commencing January 1 and ending March
31, 1868, both dateH inclusive.
For ~ervices as interpreter for quarter commencing Jnly 1 and ending September 30, 1868, at the rate
of $400 per annum.
For stn·vices as interpreter for quarte.r commencing July 1 and ending September 30, 1868, at the rate
of $100 per annum.
For ~er vices as interpreter for quarter commencing October 1lnd ending- D ece mber 31, at $4SO per
annum.
For services as interpreter for quarter c::>mmencing October 1 anu ending December 31, at $400 per
annum.
For services as interpreter for quarter commencing January land ending March 31, 1869, at $400 per
annum.
For services as interp'r etcr for quarter commencing January 1 and en"cling March 31,1869, at $40) per
annum.
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at. Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, for the second
qnarter of 1868. 'commencing April 1 and endir g June 30, at an annual compensati n of $400.
For services as interprder to the Indians in Michigan, at Little 'rraverse, Michigan, for the fourth
quarter of 1867, commeucing October l and ending Decernb,n· :.J I, at an annual compen~ation of $400.
For services as interpreter to the IndhmH in Michigan, at Little Traverse, Michigan, for the fir·st quarter of 1868, commencing January 1 and ending March 31, at an annual compensation of $400.
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Mrchigan, at Grand 'l'raverse, Michigan, for the second
quarter of 1868, commencing April l and ~nding June 30, at an annual compensation of $:300.
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Little Traverse, Michigan, for the second
quarter of 1868, commencing April 1 and ending Jnne 30, at an annual eomp.,nsation of $400.
For services as interpreter to the Indiam in Michigan, at Grand Traverse, Michigan. for the third
quarter of 1868, eommencing July laud ending September 30, at an annual compensation of $:300.
For services as interpreter to the Indians iu Michigan, at Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan, for the third quarter of 1868, commencing July 1 and ending September 3ll, at an annual cornpenHation of $400.
For service~ as interpreter from _ J~tnuary 1 to March 31, 1869, at the rate of $500 per annum ........ .
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Stc~lement

To whom paid.

of clisbu/'semcnts jol' contingent and miscellclfneous puYposes for the Indian SCI'vice, g·c.-Continued.

' By whom paid.

James Baker ......... _.. . Daniel C. Oakes ........

Date oftpaymen.

II

·1D ec.

31, 1868

-Ouray .............. . A. C. Hunt ............... Der. 31,1868
AmosS. vVanen .......... l Pardon Dodtl,; . .... . . . . Oct. 10,1868
1
Do ...................... do .................. Sept.30,1868
J. Van Allen Carter ...... -~ Luther Mann, jr .. __ ...... ~ Mar. 31,1869
Do ....................... do .... ..... ......... June 30,1869
Do ....................... do .................. l\Iar. 31,1869
Do .' ................ l ...... do .................. l Ocl.

9,1868

A.U.Hnrvey ------··-----~ AmosRarvey ... ......... l Dec. :31,1868

C. Preston ................ L. Applegate ............ Dec. 31,1868
Charles Casey ... . ....... . I G. \V. Coliins ... .

Dec. 31, 1868

Do ................ .

Sept.. 30, 1868

----····1

F. H. Ilend .............; . Sept.30,1868

D.D.Uuntinglon

W.IT.Boothe ... ___ .. ....... do ................. Sept. 10,1868

A. J. Blackbird........... Richard 1\I. Smith ........ Oct. 28, 1868
D. K. Foster ............ .

do .................. I Oct. 28, 1868

.Jamts Cloud ........ .... .

Dt>c. 12, 1868

D) .... . . .

Dl'e. J2, 1868

l

G. N. Smith .............. j· ···· -llo ........... .. .... . D ec. 31,18t;8
EdwadA,hman .......... ·william H . Brockway .... May 31,18fi9

Objects of expenditure.
For services as interpreter for the Middle Park agency for the seconu, third, and fvurth quarters of
18fi8, at the rate of $500 per annum.
For 3 monthb' services as United States interpreter at Saguache, Colorado Territory, for the Tabe quache (Utah) tribe of Indi>ms, commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 18o8, both days inelusive, at the ratB of $500 per annum.
For services aK United States Indian interpreter anu mechanic at Uinta Indian agency, Utah Territory, at $75 per month, from October 1 to October 9, 1868, both days inclusive, ,9-30ths of a month.
For services as United States Indian interpreter and mechanic for third quarter 1868, at Uinta Indian agency, Utah Territory, at $75 per month, less l l day s' lost time, Septemb~r 1 to September 11.
For salary as United States Indian interpreter from January 1 to March 31, 1869, one quarter, at $500 i
per annum.
·
I
For salary as United State~ Indian interpreter for eastern bauds of Shoshone aml Bannack Indians,
for quarter commencing Aprill and ending .June 30, 1869, b oth elates iuclucled, at $500 per aunum.
For l qnartPr's salary as United States interpreter for the eastern bands of Sho~hone Indians, commencing October 1 and ending December 31, 11:!68, both dates included, at the rate of $500 per annum.
For 1 quarter's salary as United States Indian int!o'rpreter forth~ eastern bands of Shoshone Indians,
commencing July 1 and ending September 30, 1868, both dates included, at the rate of $500 per annum.
For 6 months' services as intPrpreter at Grand Ronde Indian agency, Oregon, from July 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at $500 per annum.
For services as interpreter at Klamath agenc·y from April 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, at $500
per annum.
·
For 3 months' services as interprder in the Als~a Indian sub-agency, Orrg-on, from October 1 to D ecember 31, 18118, inclusive, at $500 per annum.
For 3 months' salary· as interpreter in the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregou, fr0m July 1 to September 30, 1868 , inclusive, at $500 per annum.
For services as United States interpreter for superintendent Indian affnil·"· Utah Territory, fer third
quarter 186.8, at $500 p er annum.
For services as special interpreter with Northwestern ShoshoneB, at Box Elder, Utah Territory, from
time to time from the bt to the lOth day of September, 1868.
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Little Traver~e, for the 3d quarter of 1868,
commencing July 1 and ending September 30, at an annual compensation of $400.
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Oceana, for the 3d quart er of 1868, commencing July l and ending September 30, at an annual compemation of $100.
For servict-s as interpreter to Indian Agent Smith, while procuring agricultural statistics from the
Chippewas of Snginaw and the Ottawas and Chippewa~, Michigan, from .July 20 to Augmt 15, both
day" inclusive, 27 days, at $2 50 per da,y, the same to be used in the annual rpport.
Fo, ;;ervices as intt-rpreter to Indian Agent Smith, while diHtributing annuitieM to thP Ottawas and
Chippewas, Michigan, at. Bay City and at Isabella, 1868, and while attending to the mill and land and
other matters of the Chippewas of Saginaw, Swan Creek, and Black Riv<'r, from Nov~ruber 23 ~o
DerembP.r 12, both days inclusive, 20 days, at $2 50 per day ; for m·e of pony, to nottfy the smd j
Indians, 90 cents.
For services aR interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Grand Traverse, for the 4th quarter of 1868,
commencing October 1 and en fli ng this day, at an annual compensation of $300.
'[ ~
For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Sault Ste. l\iar_ic, for the 1st quarter of 18u9,
c-ommencing January 1 :mrl ending March 31, at an annual compensatiOn of $400.
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Do · ....... -- .. -- ..... , Richard l'II. Smith ... __ ._ . 1 Dec. 31, 1868 ' For services as interpreter to the Indians in Michigan, at Sault Ste. Marie, for the 4th quarter of 1868,
comm~ncing October 1 and ending this day, at an annual compen~ation of $400.
F. H. He :Hl. ............ Aug. 13, 1868 Fo1·
as sp.
interpreter, in sear. ching for Indians committing rlepreuations in S?_n.thern lTtab,
_
f1·om July 1 until Augugt 12, 1868, both days inclu•ive, 43 days, at $5 pn rlny-less $;:> mcome tax.
Mr. Johnston Jurnished his own saddle-horse and provisions. (See monthly rPport for August and
September, 1868.)
\Villinm Lee ............. .
Dec. 31,1868 For st>rvices as special United States interpreter with Shoshon~ Goohip Indian~. from time to time,
during 3d and 4th quarter.;, 18G8.
E. R. l.<'ergusou ........... l ...... do
Dec. 30, 1868 For services as special United .States Indian interprPter with we; tern Shoshones at Deep Creek, Utah
Territ<!ry, DeC'einber 29 and 30, aiding in a~sl•mbling Indians and distributing annuitif:'S.
D. B. Huntington ......... 1...... do ........ .
Dec. 31,1858 For servJCes as United St~tes Indian interpreter at Salt Lake City for 4th quarter 1868, at *5~0 per
year.
Do .. - ... -.-.- ..... --. I ...... do.-- .... -- .. - ..... ·r :Jhr. 31, 1869 For servicrs as United States Indian interpreter for superintendent of Indian affair~, Utah 'l'erritory,
for 1st quarter )86\J, at. $500 per year.
William Lee . .... .
. ..... do . -- .. - ... - ..... --. June 30, 1869 !!'or ~ervices aH sp~cial Unit. d Stutes int<'rpreter with Shoshones Gosbip Indians for 2J quarter 1860,
at $500 per year. (See lettPr from acting Commis~ioner, dated l\fay I I, l86!J.)
D. B. Huntington
...... do ................. · J June 30, 18fi9 For serviet'S as United States Indian interpreter for 2d quarter 1869, at $500 per year ............... .
Clements P. Ortiz.
L. E. \Vebb, superintend- Sept. 4, 1868 For 3 months' salary as interpreter for 1-uperintendent of Indian affairs, Now :Mexico, commenting I
Pllt of Indian affairs,
April 1 and eucling June 30, 1868, at $500 per annum.
New Mexico.
Do ........ _....... _ 1 .. __ . . do.................. I Oct. 24, U368 !!'or 3 months' salary as interpreter for superintendent of Indian affair~. New iU!'xico, commencing I
July 1 and ending· September 30, 1868, at $500 per annum.
Do.···-·· ....... ---.
do .. _............... Nov. 1, 1868 1 For 1 month's salary as interpreter for superintendent of Indian atfair~, New Mexico, commencing I
.
October I and enclmg October 3!, 1868, at $500 pm· annum.'
;\!elisEndro Vigil.......... J. 1\L Gallegos, snperin- Dec. :31. 1868 For 2 months' salary as interpreter for superintendent of Indian affairs, New Mc·xico, commencing
tendentof Indian affair~,
November 1 and ending December 3!, 1868, at $500 per annum.
New 1\Iexico.
'
Do .... ............ .. I ..... do .................. l\Iar. 31,1869 For services rendered as interpreter in office of snperinteudent of Indian affairs for Xew 1\Iexico, from
January 1 to March 31, J t>69, 3 month~. at $500 per annum.
_
.
Do .................. . ..... . do ..... __ .......... . Jnno :JO, 1869 Fpr services rendered as interpreter in office of supel'intPlHient of Indian nffair~ for New Mexico, commencing April l, 1869, anrl ending June 30, 1869, inclu~ive, 3 months, at $500 per annnm.
W. E. Amy ......... · .. . J. Cany Prench, United Dec. 31, 1868 For salary as ~nterpreter, from October 1 to D~cember 31, 1863.--- ... --- .. ---. ·--. ·-.-- · ·-- · · · · ·- · .
Stutes Indian agent.
Tomas Chacon .
.. .... clo ................ .. Dec. 31, 181i8 For salary as lllterpreter, from October 1 to December 31, 1868 ................... _...... _......... .
·w. E. Arny .... ....... . _ ...... do ................. . Jan.
31,1869 For salary as Unitt>d States interpreter, from January 1 to January 31, 1869, at $500 pPr anr.um .... .
'l'omas Chacon .......... . . ... . . do ................ . Jan. 31, 1869 For salary as United States interpreter, from January 1 to January 31, 1869, at $500 per annum .. __ .
Ludwig Reventloo ....... . '1'. H. Dodd, United States Sept. 30, 1868 For salary as interprete1: for Navujo Indians, fr.om July 1 to September 30, 1868 .....................
Indian agent.
N. Maxwell ............ .. E. B. Dennison, United Sept. :J(I, 1868 For services as interpreter, from June 30 to September 3:J. 1868, at $500 per arnum ..... _......... _..
States Indian agent.
Do .........•.... .. . . ...... do ................. . Dec. 31, 1868 For services as interpreter, from September 30 to December 31, 1868, at $500 per annum ............ .
Do .................. . . ..... do ......... __ ...... . i\lm·. :31, 1869 For services as interpreter, from December 31, 1868. to March 31, 1869, at $500 per annum. __ ...... _.
Do .......... ..
. ... . do ................ . Jnne 30, 1869 For services as interpreter, from March 31 to June 30, 1869, :l month H. at $500 per annum ... _.... ___ .
Juan Tnyillo .... _..
Lorenzo Labadi, United Sept. :JO, 1868 For 1 quarter's salflry as interpreter, commencing on the ht day of July and endil'g on the 30th day
States Indian agent.
of September, 1868, inclusive, at $500 per annum.
Do
...... clo .. ......... . ..... . Dec. :31, 1868 For l quarters salary as interpreter, commencing on tle 1st dny of Odober and ending on the 3lbt
day of December, 1868, inclusive, at $5LJ0 per annum.
DJ .................. . ...... do .................. l ;)far. :JJ, 1869 For l quarter's ;;alary as interpreter, rommendng on the ht day of January and ending on the 31st
day of March, l81i9, inclusive, at $500 per annum.
Do .................. l ...... do .................. l June 30,1869 For 1 quarter's salary as interpreter, commencing on the 1st day o fi~ Apri! nnd ending on the :lOth day
JunP, 1869, inclusive, at $500 pP-r annum.
JosPph L. Johnston . -....
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, 9·c.-Continued.
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'l'o "·hom paiu.

Date of paYment. •

By whom paid.

JoseAragm ········-----~ Loui~ M. Bctea, United Aug. 31,1868
State~ Indian ng•mt
Epifanio Vigil . . . . . . . . . . Nicola< Quintano, United Dec. :n, 1868
States Indl!:tn agent.
Do------·------- ... , ...... do ................. Mar. 31,1869
I

Do ........... - ....... l ...... uo. ... . .... . .. .....
D. J. Miller

----·---------1

June 30, lE69

UniledState~

John Ayers,
Sept. 30,1868
Indian agent.
Do ......................... do ........... ..... .. Dee. 31,1868
Do. --·-·---- --·····--l ...... do . ........... . .... . Jan. 31, 1869

~om as

Chac.on . ... _. _.. _- ~· ..... do_ ... _.. _.... _. __ .-~ Mar. 31, 18fi9
VJCenta Archuleta ....... _ ...... do . .. __ ....... . ..... Mar. 31,1869
Do ......................... do ............ __ .... June 31J, 1H69
Tomas Chacon ........... I .•.•.. do ................. . June 30, 1869
J eK us l\I. Salaz::tr .... __ ... I Juhn Ward , special agent
fol' Pueblos.
Monico Dimas ...... ---.-Do ................ ..

I

Sept. 30, 1868
Dee. 31, 1868
.M:ar. 31, 1869

William E. Arny .......... vV. F. l\f. Arny, United Sept. 14,1868
States Indian agent.
Tomas Chacon ................. do .................. Sept. 15, 1868
F-E. Hale ....... -- . ..... Henry C. Hale, United D ec. 31, 1868
States Indian sub-agent
Ge:>rge, (Indian).......... . .... do.................. Dec. 31, 1868
F. R. Hill................ Henry Winsor, United Sept. '30, 1868
States Indian ,ub -agent.
E. M. w·insor ................... do.................. Sept. 30, 1868
Do ................... I ...... do ................. . Dec. 31, 1868
Do ..•....... . ..•...•.
Reuben, (Indian)...._ ... - .. . -I James H. Wilbur, United
States Indian agent.

Dec. 31, 1868

I Sept. 30, 1868

ObjcctH of expenditure.
l!'or salary as interprett>r for Loui~ l\L Baca, United States Indian ag- ent, New Mexico, f,Jr lst and 2d
qnarter~, 18-i8, and 2 months of :3d quarter, 1868, ending August 31, at $'l00 per ~~nnum.
For 3 month~' ~alary a~terpr.-ter fur Pnehlo agt·ncy, comtl.!~ncing on the 1st day of Octobet' anu
ending on the 31st day of Decembet·, 1868, inclusive, at $300 per annum.
For 3 months' salary as interpreter for Pneblo agency, commencing on th J lst day of J anunry and
ending on the 31st day of March , 1869, inclusive, at $500 per anuum.
·
For 3 months' salary as interpretet· for PuPblo agency, commencing on the 1ot day of April and end- ~
ing on the 30th day of :June, 1869, incln,ive, at $500 per aunnm.
For l month's salary as interpreter for United SrateK Indian Agent John Ayers, cr.mmencing September 1 and ending Septt>mber :!0, 1868, at $5UO per annum.
!
For 3 mouths' Kalary as interpreter for United States Indian Agent John Ayer::1, commencing October
1 and ending December 31, 18tH, at $500 per annum.
For salary m; iuterpret<·r for Agent John Ayers, commencing January land ending January 31, 1869,
inchtHive, l month, at $-'>JO pt>r annum.
Fqr ~alary as interpreter, from l<'t·b ·uary l to l\Iarch 31 , 1869, inclusive, 2 months, at $.'500 per annum.
F•>r salary as iuterpret<Jr, from l<'ebl'ltary l to M:at·eh 31, 18li9. inclu,ive, 2 months. at $500 pPr annum.
For serviceR as intet·preter, during tlle quarter commenciug April I and endiug- Juue :3J, 18ti9, inclusive, ,1.t $500 per annum.
For services as interpreter (from Ute to Spani:-;h) at the Abiquiu agency, dnring t!Je quarter comm••ncing April 1 anrl ending June 30, 186!:1, inclusive, at $.)1)0 ~er aunum.
l<'or 3 monthK' "ala1·y as interpreter for Pueblo ageucy, commeucing on the bt day of July null ending on the 30th day of September, 18613. inclusiYe, at $50ll per annum.
For 3 mouths' salary as interpreter for the Pueblo Hpecial agency, commencing on the lst day of Octo·
b~r and ending on the 31st day of Decemb er, 186H, incluKive, at. $500 per annum.
For 3 m<~nths' Hervices as interprete r for the Hpecial Pueblo ag.-ncy, commencing on the l~t day of
January and ending ou the :31st day of March, 1869, iuclu"ive, at $:300 pt·r annum.
I
For ::l month~' salary aK interpreter, (from S 1.anbh to English,) for th e full quarter ending Septtm·
ber :30, 1868.
For 3 rnontilx' salary for senicc>s as intcrpretet·, (from Ute to Spanish,) for the full quarter ending
September 30, 186tl.
For serviCes rendered a~ interpreter to Indians, undPr treaty of Medicine Creek, during the :Jd and
4th quarters, 1868, at $50tJ per aunum.
For services rendered as int"rpreter to Indians, under treaty of Point Elliott, during the 3d and 4th
quarter8, 1868, at $500 per annum.
.
For servi<'e" renrlered as interpret er at the Quinaielt Indian agency, during the lst quarter ending
March 31, 1ts68.
For Kervices rendered as interpreter at the Quinaielt Indian agency, from June 8 to June 30, 1868, at
$500 per annum.
For services ren<lerecl as interpreter at the Quinaiclt reaervation, for the 3c1 quarter ending September
30, 18ti8, at $500 per annulll.
•
For serv1ceR rendt>rPri as interpreter at the Quinaielt res ervation, for the 4th quarter ending December 31, 1868, at $500 per annum.
For services rendered as interpreter at the Yakama Indian agency, from July 1 to September 30, 1868,
inclusive, at $300 per annum.
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Do ......................... do ..........•....... Dec. 31,1868

For services rendered as interpreter at the Yakama Indian agency, from October 1 to December 31,
1868, inclw•ive, at $500 per annum.
For servic<'S rt>ndered as iuterprett·r, commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1869, inclusive, at
$500 per annum.
Hah-weel-thup . . . . . . . . . . . H. A. \VebstPr, United Sept. 30, 1868 For services reud erPd as interpreter at the 1'\ceah Bay Indian reservation, for the quarter ending
September 30, 1868, at $500 per annum.
States Indian agent.
Claplanahoo . ................... do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For services rendered llS interprPter at the Nceah Day Indian r e~ervatio:J, during the quarter ending
DecPmber 31, 1868, at $500 per annum.
W. C. Kel~<'Y. .. .. .. .. .. .. C. S. King, United States Dec. 31, 1868 For ~ervices rPndered as interpreter at the Point-no-Point agency for the quarter ending September
Indian agent.
30, 1868. at $500 per annum.
'
Do ........................ do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For services rendered as int.. rpreter of the Point-no-Point treaty, for the 4th quarter ending Dece mber 31, 18C8, at $500 per annum .
Do .
...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869 For services rendered as interpreter at S'Kokomi~h reservation, treaty of Point-no-Point, for the ht
quarter ending March 31, 186~ , at $;)00 per annum.
I
Robert McKay ... .
F. J. McKenney, supPrin- ~ July 31,1868 For services as interpreter to G. A. Paige, special Indian agent at Fort Colville, vVa~:h. Ter. , fro::u
tenoent of Indian affairs.
April l to June 30, 1868, both days inclusive, 3 months, at $500 per annum.
Do .......... .
do .................. Oct. 31,1868 For services as interpreter for Indians of Washington Territory not parties to any treaty, for the
month of July, ll:l68, at $500 per annulll.
Henry 1\Iartiu, (IndL111) .... .... . do ................ . Oct. 31,1868 For services as intPrpreter f0r the Chehallis Indians, Wash. Tbr. , for th e 3d quarter ending September 30. 1868, at $500 pe1· annum.
Do .. . ................ l .••• .• do .... .
Dec. 31, 1868 For Rervic s as interpreter for the Chehallis India~ s, for the 4th quarter ending December 31, 1868, at
$500 per annum.
George He. rring ............. do ..... ·.......... -~·Jan. 31, 1869 For xe1·vices as intPrpreter, 4th f1Uarter, 1868, for In<lians at Fort Colville not pa1 ties to any treaty ...
lJo ......................... do ................ Jan. 31,1869 For service" as inte1·preter to the acting Indian agent at Fort Colville, Waoh. 'l'er. , from August l. to
September 30, 1868, 2 rnonthR, at $500 pE'r annum.
·
John F. Palmer, (Indian) ...... rlo
.............. Mar. :n, 1869 For ~erviceK as interpreter for the I st quartt'r ending March 31, 1~69, llt $500 per annum ... ... ..... . .
U. 1<'. Picotte .............. A. J. Faulk .............. Sept. 30, l8G8 .l<'o1· Rerviees rendered aK interpreter for A. J. Faulk, governor a11d ex o.fficio supt-riut<"ndent Indian
affairs, during the third and fourth qumters of 1866, the first. ~econd, 1hid, lind f,urth quart .. rs of
1867, and the first, second, and third quarters of 1868, bt-ing 2 yeurs and 3 mouth' at $100 per year,
Louis P. Dumarc e ....... I ..•• do ..... .
Dec. 31, 1868 For ~ervices llS interprete r for A. J. Faulk, governor and ex nfficiu superintendent Indian affuirs, from
October l, 1868, to December 31, 1868, inclu~ive , at $100 per yea1·.
Antoine LeClaire ......... I J. R. Hanoon
Dec. 31, 1868 }'or services aK interpreter at Crow Creek agency, Dakota 'l'Prrit ory, for the second, third, and fourth
quarters, 1868, at the rate of $4UO per annum.
A. C. Guyon ........... .. P. H. Conger ........ .... . Dec. 31,1868 For services as interpreter for Yaucton Indians from January 1 to December 31, 1868, inc:usive, l
year's HH!ary.
Do ...... . . ......... l ...... du . ....... .
June 30, 1869 For Hen·ices as ir::teroreter for Y:mcton Indians from January l to June 30, 186\:1, both days incluHive,
6 months, at a salt<ry of $400 per annum.
Francis Roy . ......... . .. -I J. A. Pot:e · .............. 1 Dec. 31, 1868 For servic s as United States interprete r at Ponca agenPy, Dakota Territory , from Jn1y l to December 31, 1868, both days inclm;ive, being 6 months, at $~00 per annum.
·
Do ..... .
J nne 30, 1869 For services as United States interpreter at Ponca agency, D,lkota Territory, from Jauu11ry I to
June 30, 1869, inclusive, being 6 months, at $4v0 per annnm.
Charl!'s Crawford ... ..... .
Sept. 30, 11<68 For services -as int<'rpreter from June 30 to SPptembt'r 30, at $403 per an'num ..... .. ............... .
Do ................ .
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as interp1 ett-r for the fourth quarter, 1868, at $400 per annum ......................... .
Diego Archuleta ......... .
July 23, 1868 Fo1· balance due him, to go to his credit under the head of account,'' Pay of superintendents and
Indian agents."
Failing and Holt... .. . .'..
Aug. 17,1868 For amount of the account of John PiPcnrd for servicPs as interpreter to Flathead agency, from No vember 26 to December 31, 1866, at $50U per annum.
Lovetto Pablo .......... ..
Aug. 17, 18f8 For amount of account for services rendered to Flathead Iudian agency during the fourth quarter,
1866.
Margaret McAdams ...... .
Sept.. 11, 1868 For amount of account for services rendered as interpreter to the Arapalwes of the Arkansas H.iYer,
from October 23, 1867, to April 30, 1868.
John D. Henderson ...... .
Sept. 11, 1868 For balance found due on settlement of ~lis n~co~a.ts as Indian agent . ....... , ... , .•. . .... - ........ .
Thcmas Pearne ........ _.. _... . do ... _.. :._ .. _...... Mar. 31, 1869
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Statement of clilsbul'sements jol' contingent andrmi&cellancous ]Jlli']JOses for tlw Indian se1·vice, g·c.-Continncc1.
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To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

W. F. M. Arny. __ ......... I Com'r .of Indian Aff,drs __ Oct. 21, 1868
Nov. 19, 1868
Jan. 9, 1869

'~"~::;" .... •• .·1:.•:. :: ••. :•••• :•..••••••

Jan. 12,1869

-l ----- uo.- . ----- . -----.--.

Jan. 12, 1869

::::::

Daptbte 0 verie~ .. - .....

Internal R evenue dep 't. __ .

1

•

____

.uo ___ ... __ .. __ .. __ . Jan. 23,1869

'Villimn UniT . _____ . _____ . ____ .do. __ ... _.. ___ . ____ _ Feb.

5, 1869

Florence Reardon .. __ . __ - ~ · .. ___ do . _____ . __ .. __ .... ·1Mar.
Lovetto Pablos .. _____ . __ .. ____ . uo. __ ___ .. ________ . Mar.
Franl'is LamolTes .. ___ . __ .. _____ do. __ .. ___ . __ . _____ . Mar.

:l, 1869
3, 1869

l\fi~lliell Rablo. _____ . __ ..

·1 ---.-do.-- .. -- .. -- .. ---··

A.lfred J. Vaughn .. ___ ..... -- ... do

3, 1869

Mar.

3, 1869

Mar.

9, 1869

B. F. Lushbangh. __ . _.. _. - ~ --- ... do. _____ . _____ . ____ . April 7, 1869
Do. _____ ·-----·--· ...... do .................. April 7,1869
"\Villiari1Hnrr ------·----- ...... do ............ . ..... Aprill6, 186\J

George Powers....... . . . Alb ert Wil?y. ___ .. ...... Oct. 29, 1869
Lewis Gokey

Dec. 31,1868

l\Ioniou Dimas ........... I John Wnrd. __ ... .·....... I June 30, 1869
Joseph James.----.-- .. -- ·1 E. S. Sto1•~ r . ____ __

Sept. 30, 1858

Do ....... -----·--· ··-----llo --· ·---·· ··

Dec. 31, 1868

g~~ ::: _:: ::::::::::1::::~:~~- :. :::::::::::::::: I ~~~·~ g6: i~~~
neorgc Il <'rring........... 'I'. J. McKinney. ____ .. __ . l\Iar. :.H, 1869
Ilo-mar-e-to . _____ . ___ . __

.I John Fendge

. _____ . ___ __ Sept. 30, 1868

"\Villiam Richard . ___ .. ____ I L evi Ruggle3 . _____ . ____ _ "far. 31, 1869

l......

John D. Walker·--- __·____
ilo ................ .. Mar. :ll, 1869
Ho-mar-e-to .... __ . ___ .... J obn l!'endg·e ____ ... __ .. . Mar. 31, 1869
1

Objects of expenditure.
For balance founu due him on the settlement of his accounts as In(\iun agent. ___ . _. __ __ .. ____ .. _... _
I<' or balance found dtw him on the settlement of his ac~ountK as Inrtian agent. ____ .. __ .............. .
For amount allowed him for services as interrreter to Chickasaws, from D ecember 13 to D ecE-mber
::S1, 1865, and from Jnly 1 to October lfi, 1866, nt $400 per annum.
For amount of Lovetto Pablo's account for services H8 an interpreter renderer! the Flathead Indian
agency, from August l 7 to October 8, 1868, as certified by Spt>cial Agent L. L. Blake.
For amount of his account for services rendPred the I<'lathead fndian agency as an interpreter, from
Septembt>r 3 to Septt>mber 8, 1:367, as certified by John W. Wells, Uniteil States Indian agent.
Por amount of internal r CYenuc tax on salaries of interpreter3 ·employed by the Indian department.
For amount of Lis account for sen·ices as interpreter f,Jr Ottawa Indian,:, third and fourth quarters
1867, and for the yE>ar l8G8, at the rat" of $400 per annum.
For services rendered as an interpreter from February 2.) to l\Iarch 24, 186il, at. $500 per annum ..... .
For services as au intC'rpreter from April 1 to August 15. 1868, at $500 per annum ... _.............. .
For amount of his account for services rendered the Inuian department as interpreter from September 9, 1867, to March 31, 1868, at $500 pcor annum.
For service~ rendered as au interpreter from September D, 1867, to February ~4. 1868, at $500 per
annum.
For amount suspended on settlement of his accounts as au Indian agent, August 4, 1862, now admitted.
•
For balance due United Slat!Js, to go to. his credit, "Fulfilling treaty with Pawnees" ............. - .. .
Fot· balance due him on the ~ettlement of his accounts as an Indian agent ...................... -For thf' amount of his account for ~ervices as interpreter for the Ottawa Indians for the qnarter culling l\hrch 31, 1869.
For ~ervices a~ United f.ltates interpreter for the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi from July 1 to
October 7, 18fi8, 3 monthH and 7 days, inclnsive, at $tOO per auuum.
For serviceH as United States interpreter for the Sacs and Foxes of the "Mississippi from October 7 to
D ecember 31, 1868, inclu"ive, 2 months and 24 days.
F'or 4 months' Rervices as mterpreter for the Pueblo special agency, commencing April 1 and endir>g
June 30, 1869, inclusive. at tile rate of $500 per annum.
For salary aH interpreter of the Kansas tribe of Indians for tho third quarter, ending September 30,
1868, at $400 per annum.
·
For salary as Uniteil States interpreter for the Kansas agency for the fourth quarter, ending December 31, 1868, at $400 per annum.
For ~alary as interpreter for the Kansas agency f<'!' the first quarter, ending March 31, 1869, at $400.
For salary as interpreter for the Kansas tribe of Indians for the ~econd quarter, ending Jnne 30, 186~l,
at $100 per annum.
~
For services as intArpreter, fin;t quarter 1860, ending l\farch 31, 1869, for Indians at Fort Colville,
parties to no tr<>aty.
For services as interpreter, commencing July 1 and ending September 30, 1868, 3 montltH, at $500 per
1

F,~n~e~~ i.ces

as interpreter during the quarter ending March 31, 1857, at $500 per annum, $125; also
for the year ending March 31, 1869, at same rate, $500.
·
_
For services as interpreter, fourth quarter 1866, $82 89; for the year ending Marc~ 31, 1868, $::>00.- l!'or services as interpreter, commencing January 1 and ending March 3J, 1869, at $500 per annum .. -

Amount.
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Do ............•.. .. 1 • • • • • • <1o ................•. 1 June 30

9

1

For services as interpreter, commenciug Aprill and ending Jnn c 30, 1869, at ~500 per annum ....
Total. ....... ...... ....................................... .

125 00
30,839 38

l'HESENTS TO INDIA:\S.

James E. North ........... -Charles H. ·whaley ..... -- Sept. 30,1868
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1868
Ilallle&Co .............. JohnR.Goo <lwin ........ July 25,1868
Lewis E. Hayden ............... do ................•. July 25,1868

For 40 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, :$8; 40 pounds coffee, at 30 cents, $12; 9 sacks flour, at $5, $45; 10
pounds tobacco, at $1,$10.
For 18 sacl's fl. om, at $5, $90; G4 pounds coffee, at 31 <!CUt~, $19 84; 9G pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $19 5!0;
33 pounds tobacco, at $1, $33.
To 2 suits clothing, shirts, shoes, &c . __ ... _....... _.. ___ ..... _................................... .
For the following E"Xpenses, incurred by direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in sending
2 Pottawatomie Indians to their homes at Marsnall, Iowa: Paid f,n· 2 railroad tickets from Washing-ton, Di~trict of Columbia, to Cedar Rapid~, Iowa, as ·pPr receipt herewith, $52 -80; amount
given to Indians to purchase meals en route, and tickets from Cedar Rapids to Marohall, Iowa, $12.
Total .................................................. ______ .......................... .
PROYISIOSS FOR INDIANS.

Internal Rcyc,nne <1epart- Uommissioncr of Indian Jan. 23, 1869
ment.
Affairs.
S. H. Swetland .... _.. ___ . .... ,.do .................. May 26,1869
A. F. Beveridge .. _........ John R. Goodwin.: ...... July 23, 18GB
Do .................

•r. J.l\Icsick

____ .. ___ . ... .

cln

............ July 31,1868
NoY. 10, 1868

A.l!'. Bevt>riJge .......... j···---do .................. l Dec. 29, 181i8
N.C. H. R. Co.-.......... . ..... do .................. Jan. 30, 1869
John

,V. Grey-eyes .. .... .

Fell. 26, 1869

Being tlte amount of intprnal revenue tax due on salaries of superintendents of Indian affairs, Indian
agents, &c.
Being the balance, in part, due him on the settlement of his accounts as a special commissioner to take
census of the North Carolina Cherokees, together with purcha:.;e of provisions.
To board of Wike, a Cherokee Indian, from June 5 to June 28, inclusivP, 23 days, at $'2 per day,
$46 ; washing, $2.
To board for 2 Pottawatomie Indians, Captain Green and comp·anion, from June 13 to July 24, 39
days, at $2 per day eRch, $15G; washing ani! extra, $7.
·
To board of James •raylor, delt<gate for North Caroliua Clterokees, from July 27 to November 10,
1868, inclusive, 107 days, at $2 per day.
.
To 30 days' board for 6 Sac and l<'ox Indians, at $3 per day, $360; washing· for same, $:38 ..•. _.... _..
To tickets for 2 Oneida Indians from Washington, Dititrict of Columbia, to Green Bay, vVisconsin,
viz, \Vebster and Woodman.
,
To ~>xpenses as second chief of tho Wyan<lotte tribe of Indians, in attending to tribal business in
vVa:.;bingtou, including traveling expenses, as follows: December 28, 1868, to carriage from Wyandotte to KansPS City, $l 50; cash paid for throu~;h ticket from Kansas City to Washington, District
of Columbia, $40; expenses on road, for meals and sleeping cars, $10; January 16, 1B69, for 2
weeks' board at Dyer's Hotel, from January 2 to January 16, inclusive, as per receipts, $20; l<'ebruary 26, 1869, for board from January Hi to February 27, inclusive, as per bill herewith, $3ti;
wa~hing during- the time, $2 50; for expenses in returning home, including expenses on the .road,
as above stated, ~51 50.
·
Total. .................................................... _.. __ ... __ ...... ____ . __ ._ ... __
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Staternent of disbursements for contingent anclmiscellaneous pu1poses for tll e Indian service, g·c.-Continnecl.
To whom paid.

D1
l'.:J

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.
-----

PURCHASE

Do . ........ .. ... : .... . -~ .. . do . ................. Nov.

Do . .................. . ..... do . ................ . Nov.

•
Bowen Bros . ............. . ..... do . ............... . . Nov.

CATTLE FOR llEEF AND MILK, ETC., AND CLOTHING, ETC, FOR INDIANS IN CALI·
FORNIA.

For 22 pieces of calico, l,OOOt yards, at IH cents, $142 53; 3 pi eces bleached drill, 129! yards, at 23.
cent8, $29 7S; 16 pie.ces of red Mtriped tick8, 79lt yards, at 2S!· centM, $:2:27 4S; S dozen combs, at
$:.l 40, $19 20; 6 thimbles, at $28t cents, $173 ; 6 gross pants buttons, at 34t cents, $2 06 ; 1, 000
needles, $2 25; 12 dozen colored spool thread, at $1 05, $ 12 60; 6 gross agate buttons, at $1 07,
$6 42; 7 pounds colored flax thread, at $1 50,$10 50; 4 pieces tweed, 12:l-£ yards, at 79 cents,
$97 76 ; 9 pieces linsey, 298-£ yarcls. at 34! cents, $102 32 ; 16! doz•m ll"ather belts. at $2 40, $4u;
S pieces :willed scarlet flannel, 419~ yards, at 54! cents, $:?29 Sl; 1;5 pieces brown drill 614! yardM,
at 2lt cents, $130 53; 12 pieces Cabot brown sh<'eting, 525 yardR, at 1St cents, $97 12.
11, 1S6S For 7 pieces blue striped ticks, 439i yards, at 20 cPnts, $87 95; 6 pounds colored flax thread, at $1 50,
$9: 12 dozen color~d Kpool thread, at $1 05, $12 60; 1,000 needles, $:2 25; 6 dozen thimblt>s, at 28i
cents, !bl 72; 6 gross pants buttons, at 34t c~nts, $2 06; S dozen combs, at $2 40, $19 20; 6 gn"at
groR" agate buttons, at $1 02, $6 12; St ctozen lPatht>r belts, at $2 40, $20; 3 pieces bleached drills,
J 34! yards,at 22! cents, $30 fi5; 10 pieces Iinsey, 300t yards, at 34t cents, $102 84; 4 pieces tweed,
124 yardH, at 7Si cents, $97 65; 4 pieces blue denims, 250± vard~, at 20t cents, $51 30; IS pieces
calico, BOlt yards, at 14i cents, $114 17; o pieces red twilled flannel, 3llt yards, at 54t cents,
$170 40; 12 pieces brown drill, 502 yards, at 2lt cents, $106 67 ; 12 pieces Cabot brown sheeting,
51St yards, at 1St cents, $95 87.
11,1S68 For 4 pieces tweed, 124 yards, at 73i cents; $97 65 ; 3 pieces bleached drilling, 125 yardR, at 22i cents,
$2S 44; 9 pieces lin;;ey, 300t yards, at 34± cents, $102 S4; 6 pieces twilled scarlet flannel, 316~
yards. at 54t cents, $173 2S; 4 pieces blue denims, 247t yarcls, at 20! cents. $50 7S; 4 pounds colored flax thread, at $1 50, $6 ; 6 gross pants buttons, at 34t cents, $2 06; ti dozen thimbles, at
28! cents, $1 73; 2,000 n eedl es, at $:2 25, $! 50; 12 dozen colored spool thread, at $ 1 05, $ 12 60;
S doz en combs, at $2 40, $19 20; 6 great gross agate buttons, at $1 02, $6 12; S! dozen leather belts,
at $2 40, $20; 18 pieces calico, 81lt yards, at 14t cents, $115 60; 5 pi~ces blu e Htl'iped tick, 311
yards, at 20 cents, $62 20; 12 pieces brown drilling, 493 yards, at 2lt cents, $104 76; 12 pieces
brown sheeting, 511 yards, at 1St cents, $94 54.
11,1868 For 13 pieces blue striped tick, S1H yards, at 20 cents, $162 90; 22 pieces calico, 1,010 yards, at 14t
cents, $143 92; 15 pieces brown drilling, 610!!: yards, at 21! cents, $129 75; 7 pieces twilled scarlet
tlan·nel, 435i yards, at 54;j:cents, $238 56; 12 pieces brown sheeting, 52t yards, at 18! cents, $96 47;
l4 pieces Iinsey, 49S yards, at 34t cents, $170 56; 3 pieces bleaLOhed drilling, 137-/; yards, at 22t.
cents, $31 28; .4 pieces tweed, 114;l yards, at 78! cents, $90 35; 6 pounds of colored flax thread,
at $1 50, $9; 12 dozen colored spool thread, at $1 02, $12 24; 2,000 n eedles, at $2 25, $4 50; 6 dozen
thimbles, at 28i cents, $1 72; 6 great gross agate buttons, at $1, $6; 6 gross pants buttons, at
34t cents, $2 05; 8 dozen combs, at $2 40; $19 20; 16} leather· belts, at $2 40, $40.
12, 186S For 2! barrels of S. I. sugar, 261 pounds, at 19 cents, $49 59; 1 sack Rio coffee, 101 pounds, at 27
cents, $27 27; 1 chest tea, (Japan,) 43 pounds, at $1 32, $56 76; 2 kegs sirup, 10 gallons, at $1 23,
$12 30; 50 pounds of rice, at 12 cents, $6; case of pepper, 2 dozen, at $2 75, $5 50; 2 dozen P. & M.
yeast powder, at $4 11, $8 22; l box saleratus, 36 pounds, at 20 cents, $7 20; 50 pounds of codfish, at 17 cents, $S 50; pin matches, 5 gross, 11;t $3 OS, $15 40; 1 keg vinegar, 10 ga~lous, at $1 20,
:j, 12; 6 boxes Colgate'~ C. E. soap, 216 pound~, at 17t cents, $37 80; U barrels of lined apples, 169
pounds, at 17 cents, $2S 73 · 1 box cream tartar 25 pounds, at $1 02, $25 50; 1 box starch, 6 pounds,
$1 38; 1 case mustard, 2 dbzen , at $2 40, $4 80; 2 boxes candleR, 40 pounds, at 27~ cents, $11.

Levi Straus & Co ....... .. B. C. Whiting .......... . . Nov. 11,1868

Do ................... ...... do . ................. Nov.
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Do ........... .•. .....

Nov. 12, 1868

Do ................... l ..... do .................. l Nov. 12,1868

Baker & Hamilton ....... -~· ..... do . ............. . .. -~ Nov. 13, 1868
Do ......................... do .................. Nov. 13,1868
Langley, Crowell & Co ... ..... . do ..... ......... . ... Nov. 13, 11"68

Do ..... .
Linforth, Kellog & Rail ...

E. D etrick & Co ......... .

Nov. 13, 186/:l
Nov. 13, 1868

Nov. 14, 1868

Do ......................... do .................. Nov. 14,1868
Saville & Darby ................ do .............. ... Nov. 15,1868
James D. White ................ do ................ Nov.1.4, 1868
Main & \Vincbester ............. do .................. Nov. 14,1868
Do ................... l ...... do ......... ...... .. . Nov. 14,1868
Linfortb, Kellog & Rail. ..

Nov. 14, 1868

For t barr~! extra S. I. sugar, 130 pounds, at 19 cents. $24 70 ; t barrel coffee sugar, 109 pounds, at
22 cents, $\!:3 98; 1 mck Rio coffee, 101 pound~. at 27t cents, $\!7 60; 1 sack rice, 100 poundH, at 12!
cent~. $12 25; 1 chest Japan tea, 43 pound8, at $1 30, $55 90; 2 boxes candles, 40 pounds, at 27-icents, $10 93; 6 boxe~ Colgate's C. 0. soap, 216 pounds, at l?t centH, $36 99; t barrel dried apple~, 145 pounds, at 17! cnnt~, $24 83; 2 keg" ~irup, 10 gallous,$12 43; 50 pounds dairy ~alt, $1 75;
1 box cream tarta1;. 25 pounds. at $1 03, $25 75; I box carbonate soda, 36 pounds. at 21 cents, $7 5G.
For 5 boxes Colgate s C. Q. soap, 180 pounds, at 17 cents, $30 60 · :H barn•ls S. I. sugar, 265 pounds.
at 19 cent~. $50 35; 1 sack C. R. coffee, 101 pounds, at 27t 'cents, $27 77; 2 boxes candles, 40
pounds, at 27t cents, $11; 1 case coal oil, 10 gallons, $8 25; 1 case sa!{lratus, 36 ponnds, at 20t
cents, $7 38; 1 case cn·am tartar, 25 pounds, at $1 05, $26 25; 1 chest Japan tea, 43 pounds, at
$1 30, $55 90; 1 tin California matches, 5 gross, at $3 08, $15 40; 1 dozen No.2 brooms, $7 53; 5
sacks salt, 50 pounds, at 3t centH, $1 75; 1 lu·g vinegar, 10 gallons, $12.
For 1 dozen bay forks, $15 65; t dozen manure forks. $8 50; 2 P-22 plows, at $20 40, $40 80; 1
dozen P-20 lands, $17 68; 3 dozt>n P-20 points, at $10 88, $:32 64; l dozen grass scythes, $14 98.
For G No.8 steel plows, ar $20 411, $122 40; 1 dozen 2-B lands, $17; 6 No.8 stee I points, at $3 40, $20 40.
For 5 gallons kerosene, at 68 cents, $3 40; 5 gallons lard oil, at $2 72, $13 60; 1 box castile soap, 30
pounds, at 27 cent~, !$9 72; 1 case, $1; 1 bluestone, 60 pounds, at 17 Cl-'nts, $10 20; 4t pounds
aqua ammonia, at 47 cents, $2 11; 8 pounds sweet spirits nitre, at~~ 36, $10 88; 2 poundb laudanum, at $3 40, $6 80; 2 pounds paregoric, at $2 72, $5 44; 1 ca~e. $1; 2 gallonR oil turpentinP, at
$1 :36, can, $1 10, $3 82; 4 pounds iodide pota>h, at $6 80, $27 20; 2 gallons oil olive, at $4 76,
can, $1 10, $10 62; ! pound gum camphor, at $2 04, $1 02; 2 gallons alcohol, at $4 08, 1 can, at
l 10, $9 26; 2 ounces lunar camtic, at $2 Od, $4 08; 1 pound sulphuric acid, and bottle, 47 cents,
1 ounce powdered opium, $l 30; t pound tannin, bulk, at $7 48, $3 74; 8 ounces quinine, at
$3 40, $27 20; 4 pounds mercurial ointment, at $1 36, $5 44 ; 8 ounces corrosive sublimate, at 34
cents, $2 7:2; 12 pounds borax, at 41 cents, $'4 92; 8 pounds gpsom salts, at 13t ceutK, $L 08 ; 4
ounces strychnia, at 68 cent", $2 72; 4 pounds 'l'uruer's Ointm<·nt., at $i 70, $6 80; 4 oun!'.PS red
precipitate, at :H cents, $1 36; 2 pounds cau,tic potash, white, at $1 70, $3 40; 5 pounds of lampblack, at 34 cents, $1 70.
For 1 ca~e, 34 ct>nts; 1 dozen Ayres'R Ague Cure, $10 88; 1 dozen Ayres's Sarsaparilla, $10 88; 2CO
compound cathartic piiiK, at $1 02, $2 04.
For 1 dozen axes, $20 40; 2 dozen ax handles, at $5 44 , $10 88; augers: -£:-inch, !1):1 02;·1-inch,
$1 36; H-inch,$! 53; 2-incb, $1 72-$5 63; 24 sickle,;, at $1 02, $24 48; fi L. H. shovels, at $1 36,
$8 16 ; 3 coils rope, H-inch, 2t-inch, 177 pounds, at 23! cent~. $42 03; 6 shingle htttcbet~. at $1 36,
$8 16: l dozen pia• ter's hoes, $12 24 ; 6 kt•gs naill:!, at $ti 80, $40 80; 3 hand saws, at $2 75, $8 25;
12 pounds shoe tm·ks, at 27 centH, $3 24; 5 gallons machine oil, at $1 70, liPS 50; 500 pounds of salt
for meat, at It cent, $8 75; 500 pounds of salt for stock, at 1:\- cent, $6 67; 4 dozen scissors, at
$9 52, $:~8 08 ; case, 68 cents.
For 200 grain sacks, 23 by 40, at $24 50, $49; 100 Ela. half sacks, $21 75; 8 pounds of twine, at 75
cents, $6.
For 200 grain bags, at $24 50, $49; 10 pounds twine, at 74 cents, $7 40 ........................... ..
For rent of farm in Smith River Valley, from July l to September 30, 1E68, 3 months, t•.t $2,000 per
year.
For rent oflOO acres of land in Smith River Valley, from July 1 to September 3J, 18G8, 3 months, at
$300 per y ear, in gold coin, $75-converted at 73-k centH.
l>'or 8 mule collars, large size, at $4 08, $3.2 64; 4 sets single reins, at $4 08, $16 32; 2 sets double
rei us, at $5 44, $10 88.
For 4 Hets !earl harness, (collars 16 to 17,) at $29 93, $119 72; 2 sets wheel harness, (collars 16 to 17,)
at $37 42, $74 84 ; 6 extra collars, at $3 40, $20 40.
For 4 dozen cans lye, at $3 40, $13 60; 5 pounds of plaster of Paris, at 35 cents, $1 75; 28 pounds
n·d lead, at 14 cents, $3 92; 2 paint brushes, medium, at $1 25, $2 50; 2 W W heads : l large,
$2 25; 1 small, $1 75-$4; 1,800 pounds. rock ~alt, at It cents. $<l2 50; 4 dozen scissors, assorted,
at $9 tlO, $38 40; 4 dozen sheath knives, at ~8 31, $33 2~ ; case, 74 cent~.
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Statement of clisbnrsmnents jol' co11tingent cmcl miscella11eous purposes jol' the Inclian seJ'vice, g·c.-Continued.
To w!Jom paid.

By whom paid.

ment.
Duteofpay-

Lanforth, Kellog & Rail.. -I B. C. -Whiting ............ 1 Nov. 14, l868

~---~------------------------~~----------------~--~----=-~~~~~~~
Objects of expenditure.

keg~ nails, 1 keg 6-penny, 2 kegs 8-penny, 4 kegs
lu~g- S!Jikes, 5-inch, at 7t cent~, $15; it dozen mill-saw

For 8

10-penny, 1 keg 12-penny, at 6t cents, $54; 2
fil.-.s assorted. at $6 85, $10 27; 2 doz.-.n handsaw fileK, assr,rted, at$:! 75, $5 50; 2 hammers, at$1 71, $3 4::l; 2 oil cans, No.4, at $1 02, $2 04; 50
pounds bar lead, at 17 cent~, $8 !'iO; 1 caHe K B powder, 25 cans, 1 pound eacb, at 68 cents, $i7; 2
sacks shot, No. 2 and No.3, at $3 76, $7 52; 4,000 percussion cups, at $2 05. $8 20; 4 rifle locks,
double trigger, at $4 10,$16 40; 1 dozen cedar buckets, $6 50; 25 pounds white lead, at 17 cents, $4 25;
25 pounds red lt·ad, at 17 c<>nts, $4 25; 5 gallons boiled oil, at $2 10, $10 50; 2, OIJO pounds of salt
for meat, at It cents, $35; 2,000 pounds of salt for stock, at H cent, $26 67; 2 dozen scissors, at
$9 58, $19 16; 4 dozen sheath knives, at $8 30, $:l3 20; ca~e, 52 cents; 1 bundle ~-inch rod iron,
ll2 pounds, at 7} Cents, $8 40 j 4 b'arH, 1 by t·inch iron, 55lbs., at
Cents, $'4 12.
!!'or 2 kegs horseshoes, ~o. 1, at ll cents, 22; 1 bundle :\-·inch rod iron, 112 pounds, at 7i centH,
$8 40; 4 bars l-inch Hqnnre iron, 220 pounds, 5 bars !-inch rod iron, 122 pounds-342 pounrb, at
6i!: cents, $23 08; 1 bundle t-inch rod iron, 56 pounds, at 11 cents, $6 16; 1 bundle 1~ by t-inch band
iron, 56 pounds; 1 bundle 2 by t-inch band iron, 56 pounds; 1 bu dle 3 by t-ineh band iron, 56
pounds-168 pounds, at 8:1- cents, $1:3 86; 1 bar rod iron, It-inch Ulstrcr, 102 pounds, at 11_ cents,
$11 22; 1 bar rod it on, U·inch; l ba•· rod iron, 4 by i-iuch-178 pounds, at til cents, $12 01; cutting and bundling iron, $7; t dozen fiat bastard fil<"~. 14-inch, at $13 70, $6 85; l spirit level, $3 !'iO;
2 S. & J. spoke shaves, 3-inch, at $1 45, $2 90; 2 buck saws, at $2 10, $4 20; 50 sluice hoes, at
$1 37, $68 50; t dozen long-handle shovels, at $16 4:l, $13 22; t dozen broad D. H. spades,
at $17 8J, $8 90; 50 axPs, at $1 71, $85 50.
For 12 chairs, at $::l 2lJ, $:l8 40 .....•...........................................................••.
For 1, 760 pounds seed peas, at 6.-1; cents, $111 4tl'; 2,000 pounds potatoeH, at 5! cents, $ll5 _.......... .
For 1 mule purchased for the Hoopa Valley Indian reserve ....................................... .
For 50 flour sacks, at 28~ cents, $14 25; 13 pairs shoes, at $3 57, $46 41; 190 pounds beans, at 18
cents, $34 20; 19 pounds soap, at 21:lt cents, $22 51: 1 water bucket, $1 42; 4 kmves and forks,
$1 42; 1 coffee mill, $2 14; 8 t~u~poons, $1 42; 3 padlocks, $3 25; :JO pounds sugar, ut 28! cents,
$11 80; SO pounds nails, 21;} cents, $17; 50 pounds candles, at 50 cents, $:25; 2 12-inch steel plows,
$66 50; 2H pounds coffee, at 43 cents, $9 17; 18 pounds rope, at 5lJ cents, $9; 1 door lock, $2 14.
For freight from Eureka to Arcata on i ton of merchandise, and hauling, at $1, $3; storag<-', at $1 07,
SO cents; 1,500 pour.ds freight from Arcata to Hoopa, at H cents, $57 50; freight on t ton merchandise from Eureka to Arcata, and hauling, at $4 28, $1 07; storage, at $1 07, 26 cents; 500
pouuds fh-ight from Arcata to Hoopa, at 4>\- cents, $21 25; freight from Eureka to Arcata on 2~
tons merchandise, and hauling, at $1 28, $l0 70; storage, at $1 07, $2 67; 5,000 pounds freight
from Arcata to Hoopa, at H cents, $212 50; freight on ?! ton merchandise, and hauling, from
Eureka to Arcata, at $t, $2; storage, at $1 07, 5:3 cents ; 1, 000 pounds f'rt>igb t from Arcata to
Hoopn, at 4~ cent~, $·12 50.
For 100 3-cent postage stamps, $3; 100 pound~ nails, $J 5; 1 dozen milk pans, $7 14; 4 pair shoes,
$16; 10 pounds rope, $5; 1 grind; tone and fixtmes, $13 07; 10 pounds rope, $5; 101 pounds
sugar, $:35 35; 112 pounds bPan~, at 12! cents, $14; 100 pound; pork, at 28¥ cents, $28 50; 5R8
pounds beans, at llt cent:;, $67 62; 2 pair shoes, $8; 11 pounds rope, $5 5ll; 1 pair shoes, $4 28 ;
125 pounds cofi't·e, at 43 cents, $53 75 ; 1 dozPn table spoonH, $3 25; 98 pounds rope, $t9; 8 straw
hats, at $2 14, $17 12; 3 pounds tea, at $l 50, $4 50; 185 pounds beans, at llt cents, $21 27 ; 2!1
pound~ dairy salt, at 7 cents, $1 75; 15:3 pounds HUgar, at 28t cents, $!3 60; 2 pair shoes, $8.
For 16,495 pounds potatoes, and packing, at 5 71 -100 cents ............... ·- ·--- · · ... - ........... ..
For 8,095 pounds beef, delivered during quarter ending June 30. 1S6i3, at 17 86-100 cents ............ .
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Amount.
$300 42

n

Do

.... _do .... _.. .. -........ I Nov. 1.J, 1868

N.P. Cole&Co .......... l ______ do ....... ... .......1Nov.l6,1868
J.Gret:nbuum&Co ............. do ............ .. ... . Aug. 21,1868
Do ...................... do ................. Aug.21,1868
Do ....................... c'o . ................. Ang. 21,1868

D o .. ... . . .. . .. .. ... l .... . do

.... . ..... .. .... Sept. 1, 18G8
1

Do ................. l ...... llo ..... ....... . .. .. Sept. 1,1868
1
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D. R. Dougla s~ ............ ' ...... do_.... . ........
J. ·w. S1TI1th .............
do.............
I •..•••

Sept. 4, 1868
Sept. 4, 1868

. _
A. C. B1gc1ow ................. . (10
. ••.
b. A. Eddy ..... .. ........ 1...... do......... .....
'
Lin forth, Kellogg & Rail.· [· .... . do . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. Greenbaum & Co ............. do ............ __
Do ....................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .

·

· Do ...................... . do

John Chapmaa .... .

...... do

Do ........... .. . ... [...... do
'l'homasP. l\ladJen ..... ... l ...... do

163 56
225 18

1

Sept. 10,1868
Sept. 12, 1868
Oct. 26,1868
Oct. ~6. 1868
Oct. 2fi. 1808

1
. . . . . . . . Oct. 2!J. l ~Gi3

... ,... ·I Oct.
• .•. • .•• !

2(i, 18u8

Oct. 2fl, 1808
Oct. 26, 1868

George 1\f. Dyer ......... .
. . __ . . . . . . . . Oct.
............ 1 Ort.
S. L. Simon, Secret'y l\1i,.;- ~ - ..... do
sion Woolen Mills.
Do ....................... do ................. . Oct.
Do ....................... do ................. . Oct.
H elbin g & Straus . ..... ......... clo ................. . Nov

S. V. Putnam , Secretary .••••. clo .•• ..... .

For 3,156 feet scantling, 298 feet battens, 1,7'!2 feet inch board~, at $3 16 •........................
For 1,500 poundR corn, at 4t cent8, $63 75; 500 pounds beans, at7t centH, $~7 50; 300 pounds barley,
at 4t cents, $12 75; 300 pounds wheat, at 4t cents, $13 50; 100 pound~ potatoes, at 8i cents, $8 50;
25 papers garden ~eE>d8, at 14 cent8, $3 50; freight, $35 68.
For cutting and making 56 pair of pant•, at $1 41 per pair ......... ........... --- ·- .... - ... -·- .. ..
For 14 pail· p11nts, at $1 40, $W 60; 1 dress, $1 52; 1 shirt, $1 51 ; 49 pair pants, rese>Yed, at 35
cents, $17 15.
For 170 feet. wire rope, :3!, 380 pounds, at 27 ~3 cents ... -·- ... - ... -· .. -- .. - ........... · ··- ... ·· · · ..
For 6,76!1 pounds fr,.sh bPt?f. at 12:\- cents, $845 75. Coin convertPd, at 73 cents.-··· ........ ···· .. ..
For 20 yards ducking, at 37} Cf'nts, $7 50; 2 pair canvas pants, $3; 550 pound~ potatoes, at 4 ('cuts,
$:22; 2 J•air shoes, at $2 25, $1 50; 108 pounds b<'ans, at 8 cPnt~, $8 64; 100 pounds pork, at 20
cPnts, $20; 1 dozen buck~kin gloves, for In<lians binding grain, $10; 1 pair pants, $'2; 2 bats, $3;
1 can lard, 10 pound.;, $3; 146 pound;; brown sugar, at 20 cents, $:29 20; 3 hats, at $~. $6 ; 100
pounds coffee, at 27-} ceuts, $27 50; 4 dozen blocks matches, $1 50; 40 pounds soap, at 15 cents,
$6; 3 pair pants,! at $2 50, $7 50; 500 pounds rock salt, at 4.} ct'nts, $21 25; 100 pounds pork , at 20
cent~, $20; 4 pair sboeR, at $2 25, $9; 100 pounds rice, at 12~ centH, $12 50; 1 pai1· shoes, $2 25; 1
hat, $2; 2 gross ;;crews, $2; 30 straw hats for harvest hands, $27 50; 2 cans lard, 20 pounds, $6; 100
pounds nailH, $11; 2 pair o1·eralls, at $1 2:5, $2 50; 134 pounds sugar, at 20 cents, $:26 80. 'l'otal
coin, $304 14. Converted .
For 1,000 ponml~ fl•mr, at 6 cents, $60; 2J pound.; soap, $3; 4 pair shoes, at $2 25, $9; 60 pounds /
I candles, at 25 cents, $15; 40 yards calico, at 15 cent;, $ti; 20 pounds Haleratu;;, at 15 cents, $3; 1
dozen coarse shoe;;, $22 50; J dozE'n pair pants, $24 ; I 00 grain sacks, $22 50 ; 1 keg sirup, 5 gal·
Ions. $G; 100 pounds pork, at 20 cents, $80; l dozen tin cups, $3; 600 pounds flour, at 6 cents, $36;
12 yard~ bed ticking, at 3:1} cents, $4; 40 pounds soap, at 15 cents, $G; 100 pound,; nails, at ll
cents, $11 ; 4 pnir shocH, at $2 25, $9; 1 can Janl, 10 pounds, $3. Total coin, $263; converted, at I
73 cent~.
For hire of 1 mule from Juno 11 to 2:J, inclusive, $10; from July I. to 3), iuclnoiH, $:J:J; from August
1 to 20, inclus1ve, $20, Coin, $ti0; converted, at 70 cents.
For hire of 1 mul", coin, $165; converted, at 70 cents .. ................. . .... _................... .
For rent of the Tule River Farm, compri,ing 1,280 acres, for the use of the Indian ~ervict>, in Cali- I
fornia, from July 1 to Septl•mbcr 30, 18fi8, inclusive, 3 month~. at $1,920 per year .
~~01: 2fi,0[)~ .s.h~-~giP~, at ~4 ~er t~omatd, $lU4, coin; convr·rl'.;cl, at 70 cents . .... . ......... ... ........ .
For 150 pau ,1ay blankets, at $8 16" ........................................................... ..
1

1

1

~9, 18fi8

30,1868
30, 1868
:Jo, 186:3
16, 181)8

De('.

8, l8fi8

California Steam NnYign- 1-----·do ................. 1 July
1ion Company.

l, 1868

California ::-iteam Navigation Company.

For 300 pair gmy blankets, at $8 16,} ........................................................ ·.... ..
For 200 pair g-ray blankets, at $8 16~ ........................................................... .
.I!' or 1 snup tureen, $6 85; 2 table jugs, (pitcherK,) at $1 :37t, $2 75; 2 water jugs, (pitchers.) at85 centH,
$1 70; 4 bowls, at 34 cPnts, $L 36; ~- d"zen bowls, at $2 75~ $1 37; 1 lamp, No. 9, $4 79; 1 sun
bnrnor and 4 chimney. $1 72 j 1 dozen cnffee cups, $2 75 ; 1 dozen dessPrt plates, $1 71; t dozen
cup plates, $1 02; 2 do>~ en tumblers, at $2 75. $5 50 ; 1 do>~en breakfast platPs, $2 05; packing,
68 centH.
For freight on 13 pac·kages merchandise, per steamer Paul Pry, $4 10; freig1t on 38 packages merchandise, per steamer Paul Pry, 3~4 feet, at $1 37, $13 15; frr~ight on 9 packages merchandise, per
steamt'r Paul Pry, 900 pounds. 57 cents; wharfnge, $1 78; freight on 12 packages merchandise,
per ste::unPr Julia, $1 70; wharfage, 27 cent~.
June 24, 1867.-For freight per steamer Cornelia, from San Francisco to Stockton, on 6 packages merchandise, 1 ton................................................ $3 50
Dec. 7, 1867.-For freig·ht per steamer Paul Pry, from San Francisco to Stockton, on 10
packages merchandise, t ton . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
2 62
l\Iay 8, 1868.-For freight per steamer Cornelia, from San Francisco to Stockton, on 8 packages merchandise, 6 tons, at $4 89-l-...... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 29 37
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Statement of clisbursements for contingent ancl1niscellaneous ]Jurposes for the Indian service,

~c.-Continued.

~

Con
C)

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.
California Steam Navigation Company.

July

B. C. Whiting. ·-

SamuelCrandall ................ do ......... ......... July 14, 1868
James D. "White .......... l ...... do .............. . ... l July 14 ,1868
July 15, 1868
July 17, 1868

-- ... do ----- ----- ------- July 21, 1868

LiofO>·th , Kollogg & I<mt +

Bowe_n Brothers ...... .... ~ ---···do . ................. July 21,1868
Main & ·winch ester .. .. ...
••

j •• ••• •

d?·-·············--· ~1 July

21,1868

I

I

•

·····1

Baker & Hamilton .. ..... . ..... do .... .... .. .. .
July 22, 1868
Do ................ . ..... do .. ...... . ......... July 22,1868
1

l

Amount.

1, 18681 May 11, 1868.-For freight per ~teamer Julia, f1·om San Francisco to Stockton, on 8 packages merchandise, l ton, at $:3 50 ........................................ $2 62
May ::.2, 1868.-For freight per steamer 'l'ulare. from Stockton to Sycamore Poiat , 16 packages merchandise, 6£- tom, at $23 64 per ton ............................ 159 57

Hecht Brother~ & Co .... - ~ - ..... do .. .......... . ..... • July 1, 1868
A. Crawford & Co .............. do .... : ............. July 1, 1868
P.G.Tuttle .................... do .................. July 13, 1!!68

~~~~~i~l~ ~0~~~?~~: ::::::::: I ::::::~~::::::::::::::::::

Obj ects of expenditure.

California, Oregon, and , ..... . d-o . ................. July 22, 18fi8
Mexican Steamship Co.

For 1 case, 5 dozen, men's nailed brogans, sizes 6 to 9, at $25 25 per dozen . .......... . ............. .
For 9 pounds hide rope, at 8! cents ..... _.. _..................................................... .
For service8 as herdsman on the Round Valley Indian rcserv.e, from April 1 to Jun e 30, 1868, inclusive, 3 monthR, at $780 per year.
For 3,000 brick, at $16 75 per l\I, $50 25; 4 barrels lime, at $.3 50,$22; 4 days' work building oyen,
at $5 50, $22.
For rent of 100 acres of land in Smith River Vnlley, from April 1 to June 30, 1868, inclusive, 3
months. at $4 32 p er acre per year.
For 1 hay iHJrse, 10 years uld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ .
For rent of farm in Smith River Valley, comprising 1,000 acres, 23:3 of which are inrlosed and under
cultivation, with hou~e. ba.rns , out-buildings, and improvement:;, for the use of the Indian 8ervice,
from April 1 to June :30, 1868, inclu,ive, 3 months, at $2,000 per year.
For 50 feet T. T. fu~e, at 2 1-5 cents, $1 10; 13 pounds powder, at 89t cents, $11 63 ; 24 hay rakes,
bent, at71 cents, $17 04; 25 papers hung nails, 28t cents, $7 12; 1 meat saw, $5 71; half dozen
butcher knives, $7 78; 41 pounds rope, at 26 cents, $1C 66 2 pounds copper riv ets and burrs, at. 90
cents, $1 80; half dozen han<l-saw files, at $2 85, $1 42 ; half dozen mill-saw files, at $14 28,
$7 14; half do:r.en cr.,ss-cut saw filed, at $10, $5; 1 dozPn gimlets, $1 10.
]<'or 50 pounds dairy salt, ntH cents, $2 12 ; 200 pounds r ock salt, at $3, $6 ; 5 gallons neat's-foot
oil, at $2 80, $14; 5 gallons coal oil, at 86 cents, $4 30.
For 2 doz en harness buckles, Hinch, at 36 cents, 72 c.ents; 3 dozen halter rings, I ~ inch, at 35 rents,
$1 05; 2 doz en h_arness buckles, linch , at 28 cents, 5G cents; 2 dozen harn ess Luckles, It inch, at
43 cents, 86 cents; 1 dozen harness buckles, 1 t inch, 43 cents; 1 dozen harness buckles, 2 inches,
47 cents; 2 dozen harness buckles, 1j- inch, at 14 cents, 28 cents; 3 saddle trees, $13 95.
For 1 bevel wheel for separator, $5 71 ; 1 b ev el pinion for separator, $4 29 .. ....................... .
For 1 McCormick bull slide, $5 '7L; l doze n McCormick sections, $7 14 ; 1 bull pinion, Pitt's
threRher, $5; 2 Ld. pinions, Pitt's thresher, at $3 57, $7 14; 2 f'an pinionR, Pitt's thresher, at $2 14,
$4 28; 2 fan wheels, at $3 57, $7 14; 4 travelers and st::mds, at $2 14, $8 56 ; l bev el wheel,
traveler stand and pin, $:3 57; l straw carriage box, $1 42; 1 line shaft pinion cap, $1 07; 3 elevatpr boxes, at $1 07, $3 21; 1 fan box , $1 07; 1 straw carrier pulley, $2 14 ; I truck wheel, $3 57;
80 feet rubber belt, 6 inches, at 86 cents, $68 80; 1 bevel wheel and pattem, $ll 42; 30 feet wire
cloth, at 28 CPnts, $8 40.
Nov. 8, 1867.-For freight on 11 packages merchandisl', per stearr.er D el Norte, for CrPscent
City, 215 feet, at $15 ............................................ _...... $80 62
D ec. 7, 1867.-For freight on 16 packages merchandi~e. p er steamE'r Pacific, for Eureka, 34
feet, at $9 _.. ....... _.... _. _.... _. __ .. _.... .. ........ . _. . . . . . . _. _... . .
7 65
Feb. 3, 1868.-For freight on 6 packages of merchand!se, p er steame r California, for Eureka,
28feet, at $9...........................................................
6 30
Feb. 15, 1868.-For freight on 20 packages merchandise, per steamer Del Norte, for Eureka,
_
30 feet, at. $9 ........... _.•• _... . .. ... _.............. - .. ... · .. .. ·- . . . . . .
6 7~
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Mar. 12, 1868.-For freight on 7 packages merchandise, per steamer Del Nort e , for Eureka,
22 feet, at $9 ___ ... ___ . _ . ____ .. _• ______ . __ •...... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 95
~Iar. 14, 1868.-FOI' freight on 3:2 packages merchandise, per steamer Del Norte, for Crescent
City, 6Llfeet, at$15 .•. ·-----------------------------··-------------- - --- 22 50
J\Iay 22, 1868.-For freight' on 87 packages merchandh,e, per steamer Del Norte, for Eureka,
_
151 f, ct, at $1 0 91. ________ .. _____ . _... __ .. _________ ................... - 38 4J
Ma~· 2-1, 1868.-For freight on 45 packages mercbandi:>e, per st<'amer Del Norte, for Crescent
City, 9fi feet, at$1~----------------·-------------------------------·-·· 28 80
.July 2~. 1868
Baker & Hamilton . ....... J------do .... .
E. Detrick & Comvany ......... do ....... -----.----- July 22, 1868
Main & Winch. ester_ .... --~- ____ .do ................. ·1Jnly ~2, 1868
J.P. Mnrray . ----- .............• do .................. Aug. 7,1868
Mo~e~ J\f. l<'edeL. ___ ...... .. .... do . .... ......... .... Aug.
8,1868

~~~~~,~\~~~ ~~-i~---_·_: ::: :_::: :!:: ::: :~i~::::::::::::: ::::::!~~: ~~: ~~~~

1

1\Iurpby, Grant & Co ... _. ___ .. do ...... ·----- ··--·
JJo . -- .. ---------. ... . do ----- ·- - · · --· ·- · ·
Do ............ ... . ..... do .. --- · -· · · ---- ··
J\Iis8ion Woolen l\lill~ . ... . . ..... do.----- ----- · --- · ·
Do . ... ------------- ..... do ----- · ----- · ·---·
Bak{)r & Hamilton ....... . ..... do.- .. --------·----Samuvl C11rothers ..... _.. -----do --------- ·- -- · --·
Baker & Hamilton ....... . ...... do.---------·------·

Nov. 7, 1868
N .. v. 7, 1868
Nov. ·7, J8Gtl
Oct. 30, 18fi8
Oct. 3 l, 1868
Nov. 5, 1868
Nov. 5,1868
Nov. 5, 11!68

James Tyler. ___ ... __ ... _. ..... do ..... __ ..... ___ .. .
J.P. 1\lurry ------·--··-·· ..... rlo. ___ - -----. ___ ... .
Murphy, Grant & Co . .. _. --- .. do ...... __ ...... .. .
Mar~h, Pill:>bury & Co. __ .
__ ... do .... ·----- .. _.... .

Nov .
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Lanforth, Kellogg & Rail.. \ ..... do' r . __ . ____ . _____ . \ Nov.

Do ...............•.• 1. •.... do . _"_ ........•..

···I

Nov.

For 3 doz"n axe hPlve~. at $6 43, $19 29 ; 1 Grant's fanning mill, $7 L 43; 1 dozen hay rakes, $~ ~8 -For 150 gram sacks, 28 by 36, at 351 cents, $53 62; 150 ditto, 20 by 40, at 20 cent~. $3~ ; 2 pounds I
twine, at 69 centH, $1 38.
For 1 gl·oss harness buckles . _. ........ _......•. __ ... _................. _......................... .
For 15,003 pound,; beef, at LO cents per pound .............. __ •........... _.. _......... ..... .... .
Nov. l, 1866.-I<'or freight on l,500 pounds salt, pe1· steamer Capitol, from San I•'rancisco to
Colby's Landing, at $:?2 per ton ............... _.•. ..• ...... ....... ...... $16 50
For freight from San f<'rancisco to Newville, 35 mile~, 1,500 pound:;, at 2i
cents . __ ....... .. ___ . _. _............... _... ___ .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 50
Apr. 25, 1867.-Fot· freight on 1,600 po11nds machinery, per steamer Chrysapolis, from San
Francisco to Colby's Landin~, at $82 per ton .. .... ............. -....... 17 GO
Por freight from San Franci~co to Newville, 35 miles, 1,600 pound>, at 2~
cent; .. .. . _...... __ .......................................... . . . . . . . . . . 40 0~
For commissions forwarding ............. _...................... . .........
8 40
For 12,000 pounds potcltoPS ................................ . .............. ........... ... ...... . - ..
Pur 3 •anc3 pans, $7 14; 2 cofl'.,Je pot~.$~ 83; lOjoints stove pipe, $tO 71; l stove pipe rase, $1 78;
4 cancllestic)~:s. $3 57; 1 tin boiler, $8 57; 3fi milk pans, $~1 43; l slwet zinr, $~ 14; 2 iron bread
pans, $1 4:3; 2 tin kettle~. :1\::J 50.
For lL coat., at. $7 43, $81 73 ; I0 do:~: e n pairs pants, nt $16 89, $1GB 90 ........... _. . _............. .
Por 8 doz"n pairs pants, at $to 89 ................•.............. . .......................... _.. .
6

~~:: t~od~!~~~~ \v~~;e~~~;;;:n~~t:;·, ,.~~$8.it;{."~~~h-: ~-----. ~~~ ~ ~ ·_ :: :~ ~: ::: ~~ ·.::::: :~:: : ~: ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ -_: :~~ ~ ~:

For 200 pairs woolen blanket;, at $8 16} eaeh ... __ .. _. _. _. _. _.. _... _..... . ...... __ .. _... _... __ .. .
I<' or l McCormick sickle • . . __ ...... . ......... __ . .•... ___ ... _____ .• .. .. _. _... _.. __ ....... _.. ____ .
~~or 700 feet of lumbt·r, nt 5% cents .... .. __ .......... __ .... _.. __ ....... _....... . . _.... __ ._ ....... . .
For 15 gallons nut oil, $22 50; 5 g-allons turpentine, $5 80; 1 box glass, $5 50; 75 pounds blue vitriol,
$10 !2; 212-il.ch P. plowH, $1911 40; 2!0-inch plows, $4:3 52; 1 dozen scythe stones, $1 05; 12t
pounds Habbitt metal, $5 12; 2 wood saws, $1 OS; 2 oil ~tones, $3 74; canvas for packing, $2 04.
6, 18fi8 For services of stallion to five government mares insure to he with foal ........................ _.. .
9
6, 1868
7, lt'68
9, 1868 !<'or 1,000 pounds fence nails, $80; 10 kegs nail~, $71; 1 screw plate, $20 71; 1 bellows, 4! inch,
$91 08; I mouoe hole anvil, $33 56; l parallel vise, $16 80.
9, 1868 For l spoke auger, $6 12; 2 iron braces, $4 08; 1 ~et anger bits, $9 52; 1 bundle toe cork steel, $9 30;
4 horse ra"P"· $.') 44 ; 4 wood rasps, $5 44; 3 bars SwPde iron, $2~ 68; 2 bars fine iron, $6 :n; 3
strings wa,lJers, $2 82; Ill pounds nut~. $1 70; 1 bundle rod iron, $12 04; 6 sheets zinc, $13 73;
L bar rod irou, $.) 81; 4 hund!PS as1lorted iron, $13 16; 2 rat tail files, $1 80; 1 bundle N. rod iron,
$G 75; 1 carpe11ter's saw, -1\3 50; 2 draw knivPs, $:J 11.
9,1868 Po1· l dozen garden hoes. $10 75; 24 and led nxeK, 48 !.J6; 2 doz en platc>d tea spoons, $6 80; 2 d >zen
table Kpoons, $13 60; 2 coffee mills, $3 46; 12 windows, $28 44; 2 ~tee! ~quares, $4 08; 2 pairs compasses, $2 72; 1 jack screw, $10 20; l J<'airbankK' scales, (platform,) $38 08; 2 crucibles, $2 72 ;
3 brass candlesticks, $2 04; 7 gross screws, $14 83; 2 caHes, $1 12.

~~~ ~-~~~~;~~?~: ~e;~·ts~ta~ $~~ g~~~~~l~~~:~: :~~ ::::::::::: ~ ~:: ~~:: :::::: ~:::: ·_ :::::::::::::::::::
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Statement of (1isbursements for contingent ancl misrellaneons pul'poscs for the Indian service,

~c.-Continued.
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Dl
00

Date of payment.

By w_hom paid.

To whom paid.

Eins~~n: -~-r~~-- ~-~~:::::: I .~-- ?.·d~~~~~t!~l~-::::: __

Nov.
Nov.

D, 1868

E~ :::::: ::::::::::::1::::: :~~::::::: ::::: ·.::: :i~~~:

9, 1868
H, 1868

D, 1868

Badger & Linrknberger ......... do .................. [ Nov. 10,1868
I

Do .................. I ...... Llo .................. Nov. lU, 18GB
1

Du .................. I ...... du ........... __ .... Nov. lU, 1868
I

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

I

•

For 200 pairs men's army si.Joes, $317 50; 96 pairs women's shoes, $1 I 4 24 ......................... .
For 120 pait s men's army shoes, $190 50; 96 pairs women's shoes, $ll4 24; 12 pairs Hungarian boots,
$40 80.
200 pairs men's army shoes, $317 50 ; 80 pairs women's shoeR, $95 20 ............................... .
120 pairs men's army shoes, $l!JO 50; 80 pairs women's shoes, $95 20; 12 pairs Hnn gnrian boots,
~0~
For J6 dozen heavy check overshirts, $197 28; 8 dozen wool plaid, $131 44; 20 dozen hickory shirts,
$164 60; 15 dozen wool hats, $184 95; 75 pain; lined tweed pants, $128 25; 3 dozen, all wool, platd
overshirts, $55 50; 25 pairs boy's lined tweed pants, $34 25; S military overcoats, $49 50; 48
petersham overcoats, $361 14.
16 dozen heavy check overshirts, $197 28; 8 dozen heavy wool plaid overshirts, $131 44; 20 dozen
hickory shirts, $164 GO; 4 dozen mil.ilary caps, $65 72; 10 dozen wool hats, $123 30; 75 pairs
heavy lined tweed pants, $1;28 25; 3 dozen heavy, all wool, overshirts, $55 50; 25 pairs boy's
heavy lined tweed pantK, $34 25; 6 military overcoats, $49 50; 48 petersham overcoats, $:161 44.
For 8 dozen check overshirts, $98 64; 4 dozen heavy wool plaid overshirts, ~65 72; 12 dozen hickory I
shirt~, $98 76; 4 military caps, $65 72; 10 dozen wool hats, $123 30; 65 pair~> heavy lined tweed
pants, $128 25; 3 dozPn overshirts, $55 50; 25 pairs boy's lined tweed pants, $3i 25; 12 military
overcoat,;, $99; 48 petersham overcoat~, $36 1 44.
For 8 dozm heavy check overshirts, $98 64; 4 dozen'"_ool plaid overshirts, $65 72; 12 dozen hickory
shirts, $98 76; 10 dozen wool hats, $123 30; 75 pair,; heavy lined tweed pants, $128 25; 3 dozen
wool oven;hil:ts, e55 5o; 25 pairs boy's heavy lined tweed pant~, $34 25; G military overcoats, I
$4D 50; 48 petersham overcoats, $361 44.
I
For 4 1-gallonbalc cofft>e pots, $2 76; 2 dozen 10-quart Russia-iron cnmp kettles, $45 20; 8·} dozen
quart cup~, $17 08; 8;\ dozen tin plates, $8 58; :!-gross iron spoons, $6 17; 3 cnses, $4 11.
For 3 dozen 10-quart Russia-iron camp kettle.•, $67 80; 5 dozen quart cups, $10 25; 5 dozen p1ateH,
$5 15; 5 dozen iron spoons, $;) J 5; 3 cases, $4 11.
·
For 1 dozen 10-quart pans, $4 62; 3 strainer pails, $4 11 ; 4. dozen Russia-iron camp kettles, $90 40;
8 dozen quart cups, $16; 8 dozen 3-quart pressed pans, $18; 8 dozen iron Rpoons, $8 24; 5 cases,
$5 48.
]<~or 4 dozen Russia iron camp kettles, $90 40; 6 dozen tin plntcs, $6 18; 6 dozen quart cups, $12. 36;
6 dozen iron spoons, $6 lo; 3 14-quart water pails, $3 09 ; 6 6-quart. pans, $2 04; 4 dozen fry pan~,
$24 68 ; 1 cask, $2 l>5.
.
For 36 elevators, $12 24 ; case, 34 ccn Is .......................... _. ...... ...... . . .. .............. ,
For 4 dozen sheath knives, assorted, at $8 13_<, ... __ .... ___ ....... __ ............................... .
For l coil rope, ~-inch, I 19 pounds; 2 coils rope,~ -inch, 58 pounds - 117 pounds, at 231 cents ....... .
For 100 pait·s heavy lined tw~ed pantK, at $1 70, $170; lOU plaid wool overshirt~, at $1 35, $ 135 ; 5 1
petersham overcoatR, at $7 47. $37 35.
F~r rPn~ ot t!1e Tu1e River farm, comptising l 280 acres, for the usc and benefit of the Indian service I
Ill Cahlorma, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, iuclu~ive, 3 month~, at $1,920 per annum.

$431 74
345 54
412 70
326 50

1, 307 :21

1, 311 :.!8

L ocke ,\:. l\Iontngm· ... ... .

do ..................

1\' 0Y.

1'

II, 1868

1

Do ____ .... ·---------

.do.

. --- ....... · 1No,·. ll, 1868

Do ...... -- --·------ - __ .... do.... __ ........... ' K O\" . 1'1, l 868
]) : )

---- -- -- --

-

~

•

~

- -

(~0

KoY. 11, I i36tl

Du ------ ----------·- ______ ,\o .............. .... ! Nov. 11,1868
Liuforth, Kellogg & Hail ....... do .... . ... . ........ N_ov. 10,1868
Do ..... ------------ ...... do ................. . Nov. · l7,!S68
Badgt- r& Lindenb erger ........ clo ... ............... Nov. 20,1868
Thom ns P. MaddL·n ... ... .. __ .. . do_ ........ . ..... . . -I Dec. 31, 1868

I

I

Total . - -. ---.. . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . .... _.... _____ .. _. ....... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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1, J:Ju 5tl
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Du .. ................ I ...... do .................. ' N' o,-_ 10, 1868
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1, 015 :J(j
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92 46
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52
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llEMOVAL AND SUllSISTENCE OF INDIAXS IN CALIFORNIA.

D . E. Da ell .. . ..
Do .. ....
Do .......... .. . . .. .
" ' 111. P. l\leliudy . . . ... . .
Elijah S tPl'le ..... .
John B e nol<·y ..... .

w.

Commicisione;· of Indinn
Affairs.
.. . .. do . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .
.. .. . tio . .
. ...• do . . .. ....... .

July 2:J, 11?68

. . .. . do .. .. .......... . .

S e pt. 12, 1Sfi8

July 22, H368
July 2:!, 1861"
Aug. 1, 18ti8

. ..... do .. .... . ....... . ... 1 Jan. 20, lf!69

A. Wed .............. l ...... clo .................. l Aprill:?, l 869

B. 1\Inginni,;

·---------·---113. C.

Whitin g .... .. .... . J au. 2-.!, I tl69

Being t!Je amount found due the United States on the settlrment of D. E. Bucll'8 nccou'nt~, to go to
hi~ credit under the bead of appropriation, "Pay of s uperintende nts and Indian agents."
Being the amouni found due him on th<· se tlemPnt of his acrouuts as an Indian agent. .. ---· . -- Being 1he balance found rlne him t n the settlement of hi~ account• as an Indian agent .......... ... .
Being tbe amount allowt-d him for expense8 incurred in defendin~ a suit l.Jrought against him in California in 186:3, b} HPnry J. Abbott. for false impri~onment ..
Being· tho balance fnund clue him on the settlement of his accounts as supet intcndent of Indian affairs
for the State of Ca ifornia.
Being the amount tiue the CHiifornia St,.am Navigation Company for transporting Indian agents and
for freight on Indian ~upplies in the years 1861, 1862, and 186:3, in California.
Being the amount of his account for ferriage acroHH Elk Rive.~·, Humboldt County, California, in December, 1861, 97 Indians, at 20 cents each, ll'l. Etidy and hor~e. 4 tim<'H, $2: Larabee aud horse, 4
times, $~; M. YVager, 1 time, 25 CPnts; l\L Eddy and team, twice, $1 50.
For drayage on l load merchandise to steamPr Del Norte for Hoopa re;;ervc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 03
For drayage on 1load merchandiHe to steamer Del Norte for Smith River farm......... . . .. .
l 69
For drayage on 1load merchandise to steamer Del Norte for. Hoopa re~erve......... . .......
l 69
~'or drayage on 1 load merehandise to Htt>amer Del Norte for Hoopa re,erve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 2 04
For drayage on 1 loati merchandise to steamer Pacific for Hoopa reserve ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 42
For drayage on 1 load merchandise to steamer Pacific for Hoopa reserve.- .............. -.. .
4 75
~'or drayage on 11oad merchandise to steamer Pacific for Smith River farm.. . . . ............
2 71
I'' or drayage on 1 loud mercbanrlise to ;;teamer Julia for •rule River farm....................
:) 43
For dn1yage on l load mPrchand~~e to steamer Pau~ Pr:y for Tule River farm . ...... . . . . . . . . .
1 69
For drayage on 1 load merchandise to steamer Pacific tor Hoopa rPHervc....................
2 71
I For drayage on 1 load merchandise to steamer Pacific for Smith River farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 36
For dray~ge on l load merchandise to Hteamer Orizaba for MiH~ion l11dians..................
2 03
For drayage on lloacl merchandise to schooner Tulo for ltound Valley reserve.............. 10 17

494 02
2, r;7o 93
250 00
1,14500
j,

097 42

J, 473 92
23 15

......

z

tj

""'
>z

I

G eo. P. Kimball & Co . .......... do . . ........... __ ... Jan. ::!3, 1869
.

J. Gree nbaum & Co . . . .. . ...... do . . ........ ___ ... _. Jun. 25, lE69
·
Tomlinson & Co .......... . ..... do . . ............ _._. Jan. ~5, 1869
.
·
J. H. Jon es . -- . . . . . .. -- . .. . . ... do . . ................ Jan. 2!1, 1Sfl9
J. G. Jackson . ..... -- ........... do . ...... . .......... Jan. 30, 1E69
Hughes & Keys.--.· .· ........... do . ................. Feb. 18, 1869

Dolbee & Carson .... . .... I...... do ................. l l\Iar. 31, 1869

For 3 elliptic ~prings, 113 pnunds, at $40t cents, $46 04; l set thimllle skcim, 3t by ll iuches, $13 50;
l bub, 6~ by 8} inches, $6 75; l hub, 9} by 13 incheH, $1<! 89.
For 8.2:31 pounds fn-sh bPef, purchased for the Hoopa Vnll~y Indian rt'servation, at 17~ e~nts, for
quarter ending Dece111ber 31, 18fi8.
For cash paid steamer Orizaba for freight on 10 packag<'S merchandise, 17;.! feet, at $9 52 per ton,
$40 44; lighteragA, receiving, st01•ing, at $1 84 per ton, $17 52.
For tran~portation of 8 bales and 1 case of Indian goods from San Pedro, Los Angelos County, to
San Pimeto, San BPrnardino County, Cal., 110 miles, 9 clays, at $8 per day.
For freight on J5 87-200 tons ruerchantii~e from San Francisco Jo Casper Creek' $6 78, $104 63;
ligliterag·e on 15~ t<>ns at Casper, at $3 42:\-, $53 08.
Fo1· commis~ion on 475 pounds merchandi~e shipped, pet· steamer Tulare, from Fressno City, at $:2 70,
64 cent8; freight on 475 pounds mercbandi;e shipped. per-steamer Tulare, from Presmo City, at
$9 80; commis~ion, &c., on machinery, per steamer Tulare, to Fre,sno City, $2 70; connniHbion
for receiving and forwarding 72 packages merchandise, 8, 477 pounds, per steamer Tulare, for
Fressno City, at $2 70, $11 45.
For frt"ight on 7 25-40 tons merchandise from San Franci~co to Eureka, Humboldt Bay, for Hoopa
Valley Indian reservation, at $6 50 per ton.
Totnl ..................................... .
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:Statement of clisbursmnents jo1· contingent anclmiscellaneons pnrposes jo1· the Inclian .sen·iee, §·c.-Continued.
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O':l

0
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of payment.

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

REMOVAL Al\:D SUBSISTENCE OF INDIANS IN OREGON AND vVASHII\GTON.

J. S. Copeland............ G. W. Collins... ... ...... Sept. 30, 1868
E. Fox & Brother., . ............. do . ................. Sept, 19,1868
John Gagnier . ..... . ·............ do ....... ........ .. Sept. 30,1868
UmpquaRill ..... .... ..... ~------do ................ .. Sept.30,1 868
George Cameron ................ do.................. Sept. 30, 1868

~: ~~~~s~~-~~~~~-~:::::::: I:::::: 3~:::::::::::::::::: Ig~~: ~: i~~~
L.

ED~~~-i~:::: :::::::::::I::::::~~

:::::::::::::::::

Oct. 31, J8fi8
Oct. 31, 1868

H. H. Luse . .............. t·· ··--d o ................ .. l Oct. 22,1868

JohnL. Henderson ....... . ..... do .................. Oct, 23,1868
B. W. Jones ................... do ................. Oct. 30,1868

~

W. W. Carr .............. l ...... do .................. l Oct. 31,1868
L. E. Davis ....... ... ·-- ..

Oct. 31,1868

N. B. Huse ............... l ..... ~ do .................. l Oct. 31,1868
B. W. Jones ........... - ..

Oct. 31, 1868

For 3 mont11s' Balm·y as superintendent of farming operations in the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, from July 1 to September :lO, l8fi8, inclusive, at $1,000 per annum.
Por 2 grain scythes and cradles, at $7 75, $15 50, ancl freight from Corvallis t0 Newport, $1 50 ... .. .
For 5 days' work, at $2 50 per day, ptm;uing, capturing, and returning Indians to tbc reservation,
who haclleft without permiHsiou.
For 15 day"' work, at $1 50 per day, harvesting hay and oats in the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon .
For 10 days' work, performed in the Alsea Indian wb-agency, Oregon, harvesting and storing hay
and oats, at $l 50 p<cr day.
For 2 kegs nail~, at $1 L ............................... _......................................... .
For 5 day~' labor (~elf and horse) rendered the Indian dppartment, from October 3 to October 7, 1868,
driving Indi<tn department work oxen from Salem to AI tie a Indian ~nb-agency, Oregon, at$;-! per clay.
For 1 mule ...................................................................................... .
For l 00 pound~ bacon, at 20 cents per pound, $20; 250 pounds fiotu, at $6 per 100 pound8, $ 15 ; 1
dozen yeast powc1ei'8, $4; 80 pounds bed, at l2t cents p er pound, $10; 6 pounds butter, at 5U cents
per pound, $:3.
.
For 3 i-~acks flour, at $2 60 per sack, $7 80; 5 pounds coffee, :37 cents pfr pound, $1 85 ... _...... ..
For service rendered to the l11dian department, man and boat, 3 days and nights, at $6 per day ..... .
Fl r t>XpenseH incurred and paid by him while employed by Sub-agent G. \V. Uolliu~ in collecting and
returning Indian s from ()oos Bay and vicinity to Alsea lnrtian sub-agency , Ore g un, to wit:
Oct. 1 i.-Ferriage at Sayonslau River, Helfand l man................................ $2 13
13.-Dinner and ferriage at Umpqua, SPlf and I man.............................
5 00
14.-Supper, lo•lging, and breakfast, self and 1 man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 75
16.-Hire of boat, $5; dinner, 75 cents............ . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
5 75
18.-11 meals, $7 E8; 4lodgings, self anc11 man, $2 75...................... . . . 10 63
19.-2meals ............................................... ~...................
l 37
21.-l4 meals, self and 2 men.......................... .. . . . . . .... . .... . . .... . . 10 00
22.-Ferriage at Coos Bay, self and 1 man . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
2 87
23.-Dinner, self ancl1 man ...................................·.................
1 50
23.-Pasturage of l horse, l we('k...............................................
l 37
24.-:3 meals..................................................... . .............
2 1:3
For 16 clays' labor rendered the Indian department, from October 15 to October 30, 1862, inclusive, on
a trip to (;oos Bay, assisting in capturing and returning Indians to the Al~ea Indian sub-agency,
Oregon, at $2 75 per day.
For 16 days' labor rendered tho Indian department, from October 15 to October 30, 1868, inclusive,
on a trip to Coos Bay, assisting in capturing aud returning Indians to the Alsea Indian sub-ag,mcy,
Oregon , at $2 75 per day.
For 18 days' labor rendered the Indian department, on a trip to Coos Bay, as~isting to capture anrl
rl'turn Indians to tlie Alsea Indian sub-agency, at $2 75 per day, commenced on October 14 an•l
discharged on October 31, 1868.
For 19 days' labor rendered the Indian department, from October 13 to October 31, 1865, inelusive,
on a trip to CooH Bay, assiotiug in capturing and returning Indians to the Alsea Indian sub-agency,
Ort'goo, at $2 75 per day.
.·

$230 00
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~
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47 50
44 oa
44 00
49 51)
52 25

. do _________ : ___ _____ JOct. 31,1868

J.D. Graham
John Gngnier. -----· ______

~

I

•
•)-looo! Ind1an
JackRon .. . ___ ..... I

trj
P1

tJ

Oct. 31,1868

. do

I
do ___ _--- .

Oct. 31,1868

Umpqua Llwey ---. _.. : -· !·---- · do. ____ .--- .. -- · .--. Oct. 31,1868

~ E. Fox

&

Brot!Jer~

.do. ___ -·--·.--- . . --· Nov.

9, 1868

---- 1NoY.

12, JE68

~E. S. Brooks. _____ ··------ 1-----·dO-·-·-·-··-----

I J. S. Copeiand ___________ _

f-lo George Cameron_. ___ . __ _
f-lo A. W. Wright. ____ _
.T. S. Copeland._. __ . ____ _

W'allace Baldwin. ___ . __ _

. do _____ . _____ . _____ . I Dec. 31, J 868
do _________ ------- i Dtc. 3!, 1Ee8
. do. __ .. __ . ___ .. ____ . Jan. 21, 186.9
do·-·-·-----··----· Feu. 18,1869
dO------.---··--··--· 1 Mar. 1,1869

L. E. Davi~. _____________ _____ __ do. ____ . ____ . ______ ·[Mar. 31,1869
Alsea Lewey, (fndian) ___ -----·do·--··------··----· Mar. ~:~,1869
J. S. Copeland._--_.-- ___ ..
____ .do _____ . ____ ._. ____ . Mar. 31, 1869
1
D.l\1. Titu~ . . ------·

do ....

---·---------- 1Mar.

6, 1869

D. G. Clark & Co.

rlo -- - --- -- -- · ·---- ~ Ap•·-

l\f. l\f. Davi,; ... - ..

do ___ ---·-·-···-··

Apr. 17, lfG!J

Jacob Holg ate._ ....

do.

Apr. 22,1869

Umpqua Lewl'y _. _.

do -. . . . . -.. ___ . _. Apr. 30, 1EC8

Thoma• Briggs .. - _
Daniel '1'. Farrell . _._ . __ .
D. J. Oliver . . ____ . __ .. __

·-· ___

6,1860

Apr. 30, 1868
Apr. 30, 1868
Oct. :JO, 1868

.
1

Gol•hmilh & Brothers_. __ .

J M. Brewer __ ----·-·· __ .

I

Oct. 30, 1868

For 19 days' labor rendered tho Indian department, from October 13 to October 31, 1868, inclusive,
on a trip to Coos Bay, assiHting in capturing and returning Indians to the Al~ea Indian sub-agency,
Oregon, at $2 75 per day.
For 16 day~' labor rendered tho Indian department, from October 15 to October 30, 1868, inclusive,
on a trip .to Coos Bay, assi~ting in capturing and returning Indians to the Alsea Indian sub-agency,
Oregon, at $2 75 per day.
For 16 days' labor rendered the IndiHn dt'partment, fro.n October 15 to Oclober 30, 1868. inclusive,
as packer, on the trip to Coos Bay and back, capturing and returning Inuians to the Alsea Indian
sub-agency, Oregon, at $1 per day.
For 16 days' labor rendered the Indian department, from October 15 to October :30,1868, inclusive, as
packer, on the trip to Coos Bay and buck, cap•uring and returning Indians to the Alsea Indian subagency, Oregon, :Jt $1 per day.
l<'or 3 kegs nails, at $11, $33; 27 pounds rope , nt :33 cents, $8 91; 20 pound~ candles, at 37! cents per
pound, $7 50.
For 1 month's service rendered the Indian department, at Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, from
October 12 to November 11, 1868, inclmive, at $60 per month.
For 3 months' services as superintendent of farming operations at the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, at a salary of $1,000 per annum.
For cutting and delivering 25 cords of wood at the Altiea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, for the use of
the office, at $1 50 per corn.
For 20 pounds candles, at 46! cent~, $9 25; 6 felling axes, at $3 12 ~, $18 75-.----- .. ---.----------- .
For 1 set harness ____ . ____ - . - - - . - - - . - - _. - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - For 166 3-cent postage stamps, for the u~e of the Indian department, at the Alsea Indian snb-ngcncy,
Oregon.

~~~ ~ ~~~~s~~e~~~k!~i;l~r$~~k1°g~ii~~ -,~.h~l~- ~it~ -$3_~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For :3 months' ~ervices as Hlperintendent of farming operations in the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, from January 1 to l\1arch 31,1869, inclusive, at a salary of $1,000 per annum.
For 6 days' labor rendered the Indian department at the Alsea Indian sub-agency, Oregon, repairing
plows and chains, making staples and rings for new yokes, &c., from March 1 to March 6, 1869,
inclus·i ve, at $4 per day.
For 1 16-inch file, $2; 2 12-inch files, at $1 25, $2 50; 2 10·inch fil e~, at $1, $2; t dozen taper files,
at $3 50 per dozen, $1 75; 6 auger bits, $2 25.
For 12 days' labor rendered the Indian department, at AlHca Indian sub-agency, Oregon, as farmer,
from April1 to April16, 1869, inclusive, at $2 per day.
For freight on 800 pounds Indian department goods, from Corvalli:< to the Al sea Indian sub-agency,
( Jregon, at 2t cents per pound, $20; 62 bushels seed oats, delivered at the Al~ea Indian sub-agency,
at 75 cents per bushel, $~6 50.
To making and delivering J ,500 rails, at $1 5~ per hundred, $22 50; making and delivering 2,000
pickt!s. at $1 per hundred, $20.
To 34 bushels seed potatoes, delivered at Alsea Bay, at $1 per bushel. __ ------------.------ .. _. ___ .
To 22 bushels seed potatoe~. at 75 cent~ per bushel. .. ____ . ________ .. ___ -.--------------- .. ----. ___ .
To 30 gallons kerosene, (5-gallon cans,) at 701 cents, $21 15; J 0 gallons linseed oil, (5-.gallon cans,)
~t $2, ilf20; 200 pounds pure white lead, at 21 i cents, $43 50; 10 pound8 Paris green, at 70~ cents,
$7 05.
'I'o transporting 9t tons annuity or Indian goods from Portland, Or<'gon, io Wallula, ·washington Territory, the same being for Indians of 'Vashington Territory, not parties to any
treaty, at $50 76 per ton ______ - _____ . ____________ . ___ . _________ ..... ----------.--- .. - .. -$469 53
To drayage, commission, and storage . ___ . ___ . ______ .... _.. _______ ... -----.---- ..... ------ 17 47

-- .. ----. , Oct. JO, 1868 1 To 2t tons timothy hay for the

Chehali~ Indian reservation,

at $19 40 ...... --- .... - ... -----.
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52 25

44 00
16 00
16 00
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Statement uf disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian SC1"tice, 9·c.-Continued.

~

C':l
~

To whom paid.

By whom paid.
~

Date of paymeut.
1~ --

Objects o.f expenditur<'.

1- -- -.

Park Winans . . ........... / T. J. McKenny ......... -- I Oct. 30, 1SC8

,V.

D. B. Newman ........

Oct. 30,1868

Amount.

To 5,500 pounds of flour, (Columbia mil!H extra,) delivered at Fort Colville, Washington Territory, as per contract executed April 25, 181i8, at $:3 per 100 pounds ...................... $165
To 30 pounds tobacco, at $1 G-1............... .... .. . .. .. •• . .............. .. .. .. .. . . . .. ... 49
To 1 butcherknife........................................................................
1
To 3 pounds nails............................................................... . ........
1
'l'o 3 sheet-il'('n camp kettle~..............................................................
9
I

00
20
67
33
00

'l'o 17,560 feet lumber, (cedar,) at $15 ..................................................... 263 40
'l'o 10,000 feet lumber, (fir,) aL $10 ........................................................ 100 00

'l'o 14,000 feet cedar lumber, at $15 .............................................................. .
To 598 pounus beef, at 10 cents .................................................................. .
To services as physician to the Chehalis Indians, parries to no treaty, for the 2d quarter ending June
30, 1868, at a salary of $1,200 per annum, all medicines, &c., being furnh;hed by tl!e physician.
William Billin gs .......... l ...... d0 .......... .. .... .. Oct. 30,1868 To Hervices rendered as farmer at the Chehalis Iudian reservation during tbe first fmctional quarter,
1868, and 2d quarter 18GB, commencing l\farch 16, 1868, and ending June 30, 1868, at a salary of
$1,000 per annum.
'Vanl, M~tchell & Cooper .. 1 . . . . . . do ................ . Oct. 30, 1868 To 29 barrels flour .............................................................................. .
H. Butlei ....................... do ............... .. Oct. 30, 1868 To transporting 120 pounds of annuity g-oods, consisting of harness, from Olympia, \Ya-~hington Territory, to the Cowlitz landiug, the same being for the Colville and Spokane Indians.
Holman &Co . ........... .
Oct. 30, 1868 To cartage on 13 tolls annuity good8, for Indians of Wa~bington 'l'erritory not parties to auy treaty ,
while iu transitu to l<'ort Colville, at $1 43.
J. L. Clark ............. ..
Oct. 30,1868 To services as blacksmith for the Chebali8 Indian reservation, for the 2<1 quarter, ending June 30,
1868, at a salary of $1,000 per annum.
F;, ,V. Pcr·cival. ................. do .................. Oct. 30,1868 '.ro 1 iron brace, $3 25; 1 se t bits, (auger,) $3 25; 3 wood rasps, at $ 1 88,$5 64 ................... .
Lee & Bills ..................... do .................. Oct. 30,1868 To 3St pounds to bar-co .......................................................................... .
rJdmund Sylvester .............. do .................. Oct. :30,1868 To 1 pound rutabaga seed, for Chehalid Indians ................................................... .
Clapp & Co ..................... do .................. Oct. 25, 1868 •ro 1 cart for Chehalis Indian reservation ................... .. ............................. , ....... .
A. J. Bald,vin ................... do ................. , Oct. 30,1868 To mending buggy belonging to the Indian d epartm ent, aud k ept in u~o by the superint::ndent of
Indian affairs of Washington Territory.
William V. Brown .............. do...... .. .. . . .. . .. . Oct. 30, 1868 To ferrying messenger to Okinakane Indians across Columbia Rh·er, to wit:
F erriag e of Samuel Longshore and 1 hor·se, April14, 1868................... . ......... $2 00
Ferriage of Samuel Longshore and ~ horse, April 23, J 868 ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
::2 00
Do ................... , ...... do .................. ,Oct. 30,1868
F. l\1. Rhoads ................... do .................. Oct. 30,1868
Rufus Willard , M. D ............ do .. ........ . . .. .. .. Oct. 30, 1868

George A. Page ........ , .. / ...... do ......

To services as farmer to th e Indians at Fort Colville, \Yasbingtou Territory, fvr th e quarter com mencing Jauuary 1 and ending March 31, 1869, both days inclusive, 3 m(lnths, at $1,200 per aumun.
Charles H. Montgomery . -- 1-..... do .................. 1Oct. 30, 1868 To repairs on double harness for Indian department, viz: stitching collars, $2; 2 n ew belly
bands, $3; 1 new baek strap, $1 50; mending traces, $2; mending breeching, $4; 2 new
hold-back straps, $3 .................................................................... $15 50
To 1 pair pole straps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~ 33
'l'o 1 bay fork...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 00
'l'o 1 axe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 33
2 66
'l'o 2 axe helves, at $1 33....... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To 20 pounds candles . ...................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 66
To 1 bottle mucilage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 33
June 3,1868

$226 20
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59
300
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l...... tlo

Wiillam J. C. Neate .....
S. T. Sherwood ...........
John Clugston .......... .

1

.....

Oct. 30, l8G8

do .............. ----~ Oct. 30,1868

J ..... do ..................

J. R. Kiog,l•y .............

l...... do .................

Oct. 30, 1868

1 Oct.

30, lBr<

I
J. '\V. Davies .............

I
1
......

do ............... ... , Oct. 30,1868

.

Bernard Fitzpatrick ............. do .................. Oct. 30,1868
1

'.ro services as assistant in distributing prcsentH to Indians, from April 27 to 1\fay '1, both days inclusive, 8 days, at $2 50 per day.
'.ro services as assistant in distributing vresents to Indians, from April 24 to .May 4, 1868, both days
inclusive, 8 days, at $2 50 per day.
·
To 4,000 pounds fresh beef, de!1vered at Fort Colville, vVashingtou Territory, as per contract
cxPcuted April 25, 1868, at 16} cents per pound .......................................... $666 66
To 600 poundH fresh beef purchased in open market, at 16% cents per pound ................. 100 00
To fitting up building for storage of proviHions for Indian~, at Fort Col ville, vV. T., to ""it:
1 platform for fresh beef.............................................................
2 window shutters..... .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 small counter for measuring Indian goods...........................................
8 days' services as assistant in distributing goods to Indians, to wit: from April 27 to May
4, 1868, at $2 50 per clay ..... __ ____ _ . _. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .

I •ro services of

George A. Paige .......... l ...... do ...... .

I To expenses incurred and paid by him while traveling on business of the Indian department,

Oct. 30, 1868

20 CO

himself, sled, au d team of 2 horses, viz:
'.rransportation of 5 Indian prisoners from English Barracks, on Columbia River, to Fort
Colville, WaRbington Territory, 2 days, at $6 per day............................... 12 00
Hauling 800 pounds of supplies Jrom Fort Colville, Washington Territory, to St. Paul'8
Mis8ion, for poor and destitute Indians, who were tmable to visit the agency, 2 days,
at $6 per dny . ..•........•........... _................. _.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00

ing and confining disorderly Indians, to wit :
To6mealsfurni shed self and interpreter, at $1 33 ........................................
Stabling and feeding 2 horses, at $1 50 each, 1 night ........ __ ..........................
12 meals furnished to 4 Indian prisoners, at $1 each .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. ..
L meal furnished to 1 Indian prisoner.............................. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .

20 00

766 66

5 00
2 00
3 OG

To services as physician to Indians at Fort Colville, '\Vashiugton Territory, for the quarter commencing January 1 and ending March 31, 1868, both days inclusive, 3 montb8, at $800 per annum.
To blacksmithing for Indians at Fort Colville, vV. T., from January 1 to March 31, 1868, to wit:
Jan. B.-Ironing 1 Eet doubletrees for Indian James, viz: 4 hooks, $2; 4 bands, $2; 2
sets bolts and nuts, $1 50................................................ $5 50
17.-Repairs on sled-tong·ue for Indian John, 1. new band, $1 ; 2 braces, $3; 3 bolts
andnuts, $2; 21-inchplates, $1 50 ......................................
7 50
22.·-1 new plowshare for Indian Prier, $13; 1 clevis, $2 50; 1 rod and nut, $1 50 . 17 00
Feb. 5.-Iron wedge for Indian Joseph .................... __ ........................
4 00
10.-1 new plowshare for Inclimt Paul, $13 ; 2 bolts and nuts for same, $2.......... 15 00
17.-2 iron wedges for Indian N eel ...... __ ......... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
8 00
18.-Steel-pointing plow for Indian Michael, $5; 2 bolts and nuts, $2.. ...... ..... .
7 00
1\far. I.-Ironing doubletrecs for Indian Paul, as follows: 4 hooks, $2; '1 rings, $2; 4
bands, $2; 1 plate, $ 1 ; 3 bolts and nuts, $2...............................
9 00
13.-Shoeing Indian department horse, 4 new shoes... ............................
6 66
16.-l new plowshare for Indian Casseenin, $13; clevis, $3 50.................... 16 50
22.- Steel-pointing plow for Indian Battice, $5 50; 1 new clevis $3 50· 1 new rod,
$1 50 ................................................ ~ ...... : .......... , 10 50

George Remo .. -- .. - .. ---- I-- .... do ....... . ... ....... I Oct. 30, 1868

11.9 47
20 00
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Statement of disbw·sements jo1· contingent anll miscellaneous purposes for the Indian sen;ice, 4'c.-Continued.
To whom paid.

By whom pnid.

I

Date of payment.

joo.-1.

0)

~

~

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.

:\I. R. Tilley ............ -- I T. J. McKenny ........ -- I Oct. 30, 1868

To 251l pounds of beef purchased during the month of April, 1868, at 12! cents .............. $32 25
250 pounds of beef pnrchased during the month of May, 1868, at 12! cents............... 30 25
231 pounds of beef purchased during the month of June, 1868, at 12~ cents . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 28 87

J. G.Parker .................... do .................. Oct. 30,1868

To 2CO pounds salt, at $3, $6; 1CO pounds sugar, 21 3-lO cent~, $21 30; 78t pounds rice, 20 cents,
~m

.

30, 1868 To 20 pounds shot, at 33t cents, $6 66; 5 pair wool rardH, $1 87, $9 35 .................. ........ __ I
31,1868 ·To 1 set of cart hamc~s for the Chehalis Indian re~;ervation, it being r.cc£'ssary for immediate use ... .
31, 1868 To 250 pounds iron, at 10 cents .................................................................. .
31,1868 To felloing wheel of Chehalis reservation wago1• .................................................. .
30,1868 To services aH assistant in distributing presents to Indians r.t Fort Colville. WasbiDgton 'l'erritory,
from the 27th day of April to tho 4th day of l\I11y, 1868, both day~ iDclu~ive, 8 dnys, at $2 50 per
day.
Samuel Longshore ........ 1. . . . . . do .................. 1 Oct. 30,1868 To services e.s messenger to the Upper Okinakane Indian s to notify them of 1ho distribution of presents, to wit: From Fort Colville to Okinakane LakP, via mountain trail, thence back by same
route to Fort Colville, 320 miles, 8} days, at $5 per day, messenger furubhing llis own horse and
paying all incidental expemes, except ferriage.
1
George Herring ....... .. -- 1-- .... do........ .. ....... Oct. 30, 1868 To services as messen~_;er to the Lower 6olville, San Preil, and Lower OkinAkane Indiam, to notify I
them of the diotribution of presents, to .wit: From l•'ort Colville via mouth of Spok:me River to I
mouth of Okinakane River, and back by same route to r'ort Colville, 360 miles, 8 days, at $5 per
day, messenger finding his own horse :md paying all incidental expen~es, except ferriage.
Patrick 1\IcKeuzie ........ l. ..... do .................. l Oct. 30,1868 To services as messenger to the Upper Spokanes and Pend d'Orcille IDdiaD~ to notify them of the dis- .' .
tribution of presents, to wit: From Fort Colville via Lower ~pokane, crossing to Upper Spokaue,
and thence to Pend d'Oreille River, and back to Fort Colville, distance 240 miles, 6 days, P.t
$5 per day, messenger finding his own horse and paying all incidental expenses, except fer1

C. E. WilliamH .................. do..................
J.II. Kellett .................... do ..................
Isaac Lightner .................. do...... .. .. .. .. . . ..
IsaacDofflernger . .............. do ..................
F.W. Perkins .................. do ..................

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

J

T~-i~~~y~; ~~~~i;~ ~-s- ~~~i-st;;t ·i;; i;~t~i~-g ~.~-ti~~; t~ -I~di;~~ -a·t- ~;~;t· c~-l~·iil~: ·;t $2 -5o ·1;~1: ~ia":Y: $?~ 6~ I

J.

w. Davies -------------~·-----do .•........ : .. . .... l Oct.

31,1€68

George A. Paige ................ do .................. June 30, 1868
John Clug8ton .................. do .................. Oct. 30,1868

;r G. P_mker ... ~-- .............. do .................. I Ocl.

31,1868

Do ........................ do .................. Jan. 31,1869
J.G.Parker,jr ................. do .................. Jan. 31,1869
RufnH Willard .................. do .................. Jan. 31,1869

To services as physician to Indians at Fort Colville, "\Vasbington TPrritory, from the 1st day of A ;.ill
to the 30th day of June, 1868, both days inclusive, 3 months, at the rate of $800 per annum.
I
To services as farmer to Indians at Fort Colville, vVasllington Territory, from April 1 to June 30,
1868, both days inclmive, 3 monthR, at $1,200 per annum.
To beef furnished the Indian department at Fort Colville, 'Yashiugton 'frrritory, from the 1st day of
January to March 31, 1868, 1,358 pounds beef furnished, as per contract entered into August 2li,
1867, at 16& cents per pound.
'l'o 300 pounds sugar, at 20 cent~, $60; t dozen scythes, at $2 20, $13 20; 6 barrels Uuion City flour,
at $8 82, $52 92; 126 3-10 pounds iron, at 10 centR, $12 63.
To services as farmer in charge of Indians at Fort Colville, 'Vasbington 'l'erritory, not parti(S to any
treaty, for the months of August and September, 1868, at a ~alary of $1,200 per annum.
I
To salary 4tll quarter 1868, as farmer in charge of Indians at Fort Colville, not parties to any treaty,
at a salary of $l,200 per annum.
1
To medical attendance and furni~hing medicines for ::JO different Indians, not parties to any treaty,
during the months of November and December, 18C8, after being di>'charged as pby~ician i'or 1he
Chehalis IndiaDs, orders being given in writing !Jy the suprrintendent of Indian affairs in every
case.
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C. E. Williams ................. do ..................
G. A. Barnes ................•.. do ...... . ...........
S. W. Percival ................. do .............. _....
Ward, Mitchell & Cooper ....... do ..•...............
William Twidwell. ............. do ..................

Jan.
.Tan._
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

31,1 869
31,1869
:n, 1869
31,1869
31,1869

William Billings . ............... do .................. Jan. 31,1869
J.B.Biles&Co ................ do ..................
G. A. Barnes ................... do ..................
Mabie& Brother ............... do ..................
J. M. Armstrong .......... : ..... do ..................

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

31,1869
31,1869
31,1869
31,1869

K ellett& Sargent .. ............. do .................. Jan. 31,1869
Joseph Roberts ... . ..........•.. do ..................
John Clugston .................. do ................•.
Jacob Gillett ................... do ..................
S. Oppenheimer & Co ........... do ..................

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

:31,1869
31,1869
31,1869
31,1869

Brown & 'Vinam ........ 1 . . . . . . do .. ................ I .Tan. 31, 1869

To 2 pounds gunpowder, at 90 cents ......................................... .
'l'o -!-dozen soft hats, at $3 66 . . _.........•.....................
To 1 dozen cotton handkerchief~ ........................ _.. _...•.................
To 70:5 pounds hard bread, at 8 cents, $36 40; 16 barrels fiour, at $8 75, $140 ............ -- .. - ·---- ·
To services as carpenter on the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 4th quarter, cuding Decem her 31,
1868, at a salary of $800 per annum.
To services as farmer on the Chehalis Indian reservaiion for the 4th quarter ending December 31,
1868, at a salary of $800 per annum.
'
9

~~ i do~~~~~t~a$~~~si~~~:~· sf~k~~s~e~nits:$6~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~::::

To 1 large brood mare, 8 years old ........................... __ .............. _...........•........
To freight on 4,137 pounds of Indian department. freight from Wallula to Fort Uolvillo, 'Vashington
Territory, at $5 63 per pound.
To 1 cross-cut saw, new style, 6t feet, at $1 50, $9 73; 117 1-5 pounds finishing nails, at 15 cents,
$17 58.
To 3 tons hay, at $39, $117; 50 bushels oats, at (10 cents, $15 .......................... .

~~ ~g ~~~1~dJr~e;~;g:·;;~~s: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........... .

To 1 candlestick, $1 25; 1 wash basin, $1 73; 75 yards Kentucky jean~, at 70 cents, $52 50; 10
yards flannel, 75 cents, $7 50.
To

i1~~~~~:,\~2c~~fs~t1~~-~~~~;$~~~~~~·-~~ ~ :~:::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::: ::::: ~: :::::::::

}-set knives and forks, $3 25; sheath knife, $1 50.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .

1
15
3
196
200

80
33
12
40
00

200 00
4
36
200
232

87
00
00
91

27 33
162
15
172
63

00
82
50
00
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3 00
6 30
15 05
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2 blank books for office... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stationery purchased by Doctor Perkins to r ender accounts of ex-A-gent Paige, deceased,
and Lieutenant Manning, United States army . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l

E. Y. Cha~C---······--··· 1 ·····-do .................. Jan. 31,1869
JnhnR.Kmg~ley ............... do .. ................ Jan. 31,1869
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

31, 1869
31, 1869
31,1869
31, 1869

Jan. 31, 1869
Jan. 31,1869

J. G. Parker ...........•..

Jan. 31, 1869

I To 12 barrels flour,

at $9 77
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4 83

To services rendered as physician, including medicines furnished for the 4th quarter, 1868 ........... :
To 985 feet lumber, Indian department, $39; flooring and ceiling office, $56; repairing chimney and
fireplace, $15; brick, lime, and sand, $Ll 50; 3 offic·e chairs, $15; repairing desk and table, $5 50;
filing and setting buck-saw, $1 25; repairing sleigh, $14.
To shoeing 2 horses, $12; ironing sleigh, $5 50; ironing hamcs, Indian harne~s, $6 50 .............. .
To repairing 1 set double harness .................••............................................•.
To 16-i days' services in building 2 chimneys on Chehali~ Indian reservation, at $3 ................. .
To services as physician for the Chehalis and other Indians, not parties to any treaty, from the 1st
to the 21st of October, 1868, at a salary of $1,200 per annum.
To 2 barrels lime, at $5 90, $Ll 80; 1 grain cradle, $6 95; 5 pounds steel, at 13 cents, 65 cents ...... .
1868-0ctober 20.-24 pounds beef, at 11 cents . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 64
November,
235 pounds beef, at 11 cents.......................................... 24 75
December,
3;l0i pounds beef, at 11 cents.......................................... 35 25

1::'
H
P>

z

$g
4 75

1 iron camp kettle....................................................................
9 pounds candles, at 70 cents..........................................................
16! bushels oats, at 90 cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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92 24
200 ou
158 25
24
23
50
100

00
50
00
00

19 40

62 64
117 24
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Statement of disbtttsements jot contingent and miscellaneous pur1Joses for the Indian sen·ice, ~c.-Continued.

~

O':l

m
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

-- 1

I

Date of payment.

-- 1

W. B. D. Newman ......
T. J. McKenny ........
Jan. 31,1869
J. L. Clark ..................... do .................. Jan. 31,1869
William Billings .......•.. 1 . • • • • • do.

Jan. :n, 1869

Wiiliam Twidwell ........ l .•..•. do ...... .

Jan. 31, 1869

Isaac Win~ard ............ ~ ------do ............ ·----- ~ Jan. 31,1869
A. E. Mabie .................... do .................. Jan. 31,1869

-1·.....

--1

J. Battice. Dubriel ...... _
do ... _.... __ ......
Jan. 31,1869
Rufus vV1llard .. . ............... do .................. Jan. 31, 1869
J. \Y. Davies ........... ..

Jan.

::n, 1869

Jan. 31, 1869

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

To 19,850 feet lumber, at $15 ................................................................... ..
To services as blacksmith for the Chehalis Iudians for the 3d quarter, ending September 30, 1868, at
a salary of $1,000 per annum.
To services as farmer on the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 3d quarter, ending September 30,
18ti8, at a salary of $1,000 per annum.
To services as carpenter on the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 2cl and 3d quarters of 1868, at a
salary of $1,000 per anuum.
To services as assistant farmer for the 2cl quarter, ending June 30, 1868, at a salary of $1,000 per an·
num, (Chehalis Indian reservation.)
To hauling 4 tons Indian goods from Olympic wharf to Cheqalis r eservation, at $25 ......... $100 00
Keeping Chehalis reservation team at 3 different times for William Billings, (farmer,)
while on official bu~iness, at $2 85 . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
8 55
Hire of 2 riding horses for 2 days for Sub-agent Hale and Charles Clancey, while assisting
the superintendent of Indian affairs in di~tributing presents to Indians not treated with,
at $5 ...•........................................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00
Hauling 2 tons supplies fo1' the Quinaic~t school from Olympia to block-house, $28 60 . . . . 57 20
To putting together and fixing 10 sets of harness for the Indian department, at $2 each ............. .
To services as physician for the Chehalis Indians, Washington Territory, parties to no treaty, for
the 3d quarter, tnding September 30, 1868, at a salary of $1,200 per annum.
To service8 a8 physician to Indian8 at Fort Colville, Washington Territory, from the 1st day of July,
1868, to the 31st day of July, 1868, both dayfl'inclusive, 1 month, at $800 per annum.
To repairing and keeping in repair the house in which the inHane Indian is confined ........ $21 66
Repairs on grain chest, making chest for bran and shorts................................ 12 00

$297 75
250 00
250 00
500 00
250 00
~

ztj
~

~
185 75
20 00
300 00
66 66

Charl es H. Montgomery._.

...... _____ , Jan . 31,1869

Bernard Fitzpatrick ..... -1-- ... . do . ................. 1Jan. 31, 1869

53 32

41 99
For blacksmithing clone for Indians at Fort Colville, for the quarter commencing April 1 and
June 30, 1868:
April 2,1868.-1 n ew share on·plow for Kon-kon·wa·wha . ................................
8, 1868.-1 new clevis for plow for Paul. .................................... -......
9, 1868.-1 new point-sharpening plow, 1 clevis, and bolt for Michael.................
11, 1868.-1 n ew share on plow for Edward ...................................... - .. 12, 1868.-New colter, 1 clevis, l strap, and 2 bolts for Kelo Saskat ... - ........ - .... -.
16, 1868.-1 n ew share on plow for Victor . ............... __ ........ - ...... - ... --.....
23, 1868.-1 new point-sharpening plow for Carl Kane .............. -- ... -- .... -.-- .. 30,1868.-1 n ew share on plow for a Pend cl'Oreille, name unknown ..... -............

ending
$r.1
2
8
1q
14
13
6
13

33
66
00
33
66
33
66
33

0
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z

2 66

To whitewashin g 3 rooms at agency and repairing 3 chimneys, furnishing brick and lime, 5
I
clays' work, at $5 per day .•......................................................... 25 00
1 butcher knife and sheath .•... _.............................................. . ..... .
3 33
James Moneghan, for ferriage of messenger to Spokanes and Pend d'Oreille Indians to attend the distribution of annuity goods ... .. .... .
6 66
28 pounds rice, at 25 cents per pound ........... .
7 00 .
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Securing window Bhutters on store· room at agency .•.•....................... :.........
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May 12, 1868.-1new share on plow for Nol-mol-kan11.............. .................... ....
20, 1868.-Shoeiug department horse, (4 ~hoes).......................................
28, 1868.-Laying plowshare for Quil-quil·true ........ _.......................... -...
June 1, 1868.-1 new share and 2 bolts for Garry ..... ............... _....................
10, 1868.-S_hoeing department horse, (4 shoes) . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. ..
9.2, 1868.-2 bolts for Edward .................... _.... ·/ ..... _.......................
25,1868.-1 new plowshare for Son-se-moola . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .
25, 1868.-2 new bolts for Kin·kiu-wa·whn ........ : ...................... _..... ......
E. Y. Chase ............. • ... . do .................. l Jan. 31,1869

John Clugston .. . ........ . . . . . do ...... . . ... .... . .. Jan. 31,1869
Do ....................... do .................. Jan. 31,1869
Brown & vYinanM ........ l ...... do . ................. l Jan. 31,1869

13
6
8
15
6
2
13
2

33
66
00
00
66
66
33
00

For medicAl services rendered to Indian departm!'nt for the fractional quarter beginning August 5,
1868, and ending September 30, 1868, being 1 month and ~5 days, at the rate of $800 per annum.
For 609 pounds fresh beef fnrnished 1ndian department at Fort Colville, Wa:,hiugton 'Territory, acc.ording to contract entered into August 26, 1867, at 16; cents per pound.
For 1,600 pounds fresh bceffurnished the Indian department at l•'ortColville, Washington Territory,
from the 7th day of May to the 30th day of June, 1868, both days inchtsive, for the subsistence of
the Indians receiving presents, at 16f cents per pound.
$36 45
For iob;~~e~ds~tfea~,' ~~~F~~~~-s~ -~t-~: -~~~~s- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _: ~: ~:: _:::::::::::: :: ~:::: ~ ~: ~:::: ~:::::: 15 00
2 50
5 pounds coffee, at 50 cents ... .............. .... .... ... ·' ........................... .
8 75
25 pounds soap, at 35 cents ........................................... -.............. .
6 00
30 pounds salt, at 20 cents ........................... ... .................. -- ...... ... .
1 hox star candles, at 62 cents ....................................................... . 12 50
6 00
6 quires letter paper, at $1 ...................... -- ---- .............................. .
lOU envelopes .................... ------ ........... . .............. ........ .......... ..
2 25
75 3-cent postage stamps .......................... : . ............................. ... .
2 25
6 00
~o~!~~~~~~~~~f$ff ~~o-~~~~: -~t-~-~~~~s_::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 21 00
1 bottle ink ......................................................................... .
1 00
1 padlock .......................................... .. .......... • .. ........ ... ... .... .
3 00
1 No. 1 broom ...................................................................... .
2 00
6 1lozen boxes matches, at 50 cents ..... ................ ..... . ............ _..........._.
3 00
6 axes and handles, at $! ............................................................ _ 24 00
1 monkey wrench .................... _............... _.......... _................. _ ..
4 00
5 pounds tobacco, at 1 75 .............................. ...... ...... ................. .
8 75

*

C. E. Williams ........... .

Ftb. 28, 1869

vYard,Mitchell&Cooper ........ do ................. . Feb. 28,1869
Bernard Fitzpatrick ............. do .................. Feb. 28,1869
John Clugston ..... .. ........... do .................. Feb. 28, 1869
Moses A. Rogers ................ do .................. Feb. 28, 1869
Kellett & Sargent .. ....... ... ... do .................. Feb. 28, 1869
.John McTurke ......... _ ...... do.................. l•'eb. 28, 1869
Brown & Winan s.: ...... ...... . do .................. Feb. 28,1869
Joseph La pray ................. do .................. Feb. 28, 1869
RnfusWillarll .... ........ [...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

To 12 barrels flour, at $7, $3'1 ; 1 gallon tar, $1 93; 3 steel p1ows, at $24 21, $7::! 63; 272 pounds salt,
at H cent, $4 US.
To 13 barrels flour, at $8, $104; 229& pounds hard bread, at 7;\- cents, $16 84 ..... ................. ..
To repairing plow for Indian farmer, putting on 1 new share and 1 bolt ........................... .
To 612 pounds frcBh beef, furnished the Indian department at Fort Colville, Washington Territory,
during the 3d quarter of 1868, at 16} cents per pound.
To hauling 158 pounds of Indian department goods from 'Vallnl a, vYm-hington Territory, to Fort.
Colville, ·washington T erritory, at 6 cents per pound.
To 6 sets plow harness, (double,) at $26 50 ....................................................... .
To servir.es and medicine furnished in doctoring horse belonging to the Indian department .......... .
To Indians of Fort Colville, not parties to any treaty: 1 blank-book, 5 quires, $10; 1 quire letter
paper, $1 33; 2 bottles ink, $1 33; 486lbs. oats, $6 50; 2 doz. No. 303 pens, 67 cts. ; 1 g_un tube, 67 cts.
To Indians of Fort Colville, not parties to any treaty, for hduling J ,247 pounds of Indian department
goods from Wallula, Washington Territory, to Fort Colville, Washington 'l'erritory, at 7 cents per
pound, $1:l7 29; drayage from steamboat landing to warehouse at Walhtla, $2.
To services as physician in visiting 33 Indians of different tri[)es, and fnrniohing medicines for the
same, during the 1st quarter, ending March 31, 1869,

152 94
122 16
101 50
261 33
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120 84
14 33
102 00
9 48
159 00
6 66
20 50
89 29
333 !JO
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Statement of disbul'scments for contingmt ancl miscellaneous pu1'poses fm· the Indictn sen·ice, g·c.-Continued.
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Date ofpnyment.

•.r. J. l\IcKenny ...... ..... 11\far.

Obj ects of expencliture.

To services to the Indian department as clerk, during the 3<1 quarter of 1868, 3 months, at $50 per
month.
To Indians of Fort Colvillt•, 'Yashington Territory, parties to no treaty, 4,000 pounds flour, at $1 6Gi
per cwt.
J. G. Pnrker, jr .......... .
Mar. 31, 1869 To Indians at Fort Colville, 'Yashington Territory, parties to no treaty, services as farmer, in charge
for the first quarter, A. D. 1869, from January 1 to March 31.
Bemard Fitzpatrick ...... .
Mar. 31, 1869 To Indians at Fort Colville, 'Vashington Territory, parties to no treaty, one share on plow, work
ordered by Ex-Agent Paige, deceased, $13 33; rPpairH on plow, ordered by same, $6 66 ; 1 new
share on plow, work ordered by ex-officio Agent \V. C. 1\[anning, lieut. Unite<! Stull'S Army, $13 :33;
shackle and chain;; for Indian prisoners, ordered by same, $9 33; repairs on Indian gun, ordered l.J~·
same, $6 66; repairs on 2 Indian guns, ordered by 8ame, $13 3:.!.
To services as phy~iciau and surgeon for th e 1st quarter, A. D. 1869, from .Tanuar;v 1 to l\lard1 3L. .. .
'l'o use of gray horse during the 3 months of January, February, and 1\Jarch ...................... .
To usc of sorrel mare. __ ... _.... _........... _..... _... __ .... __ ...... _... _........... _..... __ .... .
John R. Kingsley ............... do .................. . Mar. 31, 1869 'l'o repairs on building used by Indians vbiting agency, including lumber, glass, sash, audloek . .... .
G. B. Hinman .................. do .................. Mar. 31, 18fi9 'l'o one ton hay .... _.. _____ . __ ............ _......... _. _..... __ .. _. _... __ .. _................... _. .
S. Oppenheimer & Co ........... do .................. Mar. 31,1869 To 1 box (20 pounds) adamantine candles, at 661 cents, $13 33; 53 yards Kentueky jeans, at 50 cent~,
$26 50.
J. Clugston . .............. ... ... do ...... . ........... Mar. 31,1869 To 130 pounds beef, at 16 ~ cents ........ _......... _............................................. .
To 3 sets shoes for department horses, at $6 6Gg, $~0; r epairs on 4 plowB, including iron and steel,
$24 00; resetting shoes on one horse, $4.
::::::: :::::::::.: .. :·::
To 8 pounds rice, at 40 cents, $3 20; postage stamps, $2 30 ......... _.......................... - ..
C. II. Montgomery .............. do . .... . ............ Mar. 31,1869 'l'o 4lt pounds bacon, at 33} cents, $13 77; 6 pounds blue stone, $6 ................. ... ........... .
D. II. Ferguson & Co ........... clo .................. l\far. 31,1869 To l bottle gargling oil, SL; 2 yardd duck canvas, 1$2 66; 1 bunch braid, S l; !large chimney, $1 33;
2 candlesticks, $2;) pound Japan tea, $2 25; 3~ pounds black tea, $6 75; 1 bridle, $4.
\Vil!iam Cltlndnnniug ........... do . ................. 11\far. ~1, 1869 'l'o 141 pounds timothy seed, for sowing on the Chehalis Indian reservation .. _... _... __ ............ .
C.ITtl 'Yard .... ................. do .................. 1\Iat·. 31,1869 To ~ervices as farmer, in charge of the Chehalis Indian reservation, for the fractional quarter beginning February 1 and ending 1\Iarch :.H, 1869, both days inclusive, at a salary of $1,000 per
I
annum.
'l'illey & Coulter .. . ... ... .
!liar. 31, 1869 To 468 poundd meat, furniohed the Indian department during the 1st qhat ter, ending :\farch 31, 18G!l,
at 12! rentH.
Lonis and B. Bettman .. ........ do ........ .......... 1\far. 31,1869 To 505} pounds soap, at 12 cents ................................................................. .
~- vV. Pereintl ................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869
To 1 suit of clothes for Indian boy taken from the street and sent to Rev. Chironse's school, $12; 400
pound~ salt, at 2 cents, $8; 120 pounds rod iron, at 10 cents, $12.
P. lii. Stocking ................. do ... ........... . ... Feb. 28,1869 To 2 toffins for Indians who died away from the reservation anrl friends ... .... . ................ --.
1\L B. 'Vallace .................. do .................. l l<'eb. 28,1869 'l'o digging gmve for Indian girl Jennie, who died away from friends, in Olympia . .... ............. .
L. Robertson ................... do ... _........... _.. Mar. 31, 1869 'l'o attending, lodging, and boarding Indian boy John for 2 weeks, while sie k with the measle~. he
having no one to care for him, at $6 66i.
.
.
I
J. S. Ilill ....................... do .................. 1\lar. 31, 1869 'l'o passage of Indian boy J ohn en route to attend school at the Tnlalip Indian re~;eJ vation, from Seattle to reservation .
W. A. Smith&Co .............. do .................. 1\lar. 31,1869 To carriage in attendance at the funeral of the Indian girl J ennie ........ .. _. ... . .... ........ . .... .
L.A. Davis .................... do ... ......... . ..... 1\Iar. 31,1869 'l'o hire of wagon and driver conveying body of Indian girl Jennie from the chnrch to the graveyard .
:\f. R. Pearson .................. do._ . .. ... . ......... 1\Iar. 31,1869 To l saddle, for use of farmer on the Chehalis Indian reservation .......................... - ....... .
J. L. Clark .. . .... ........ ....... do .................. 1\Iar. 31,1869 To services as blacksmith for the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 4th quarter, ending December
31, 1868, and the 1st quarter, ending :;)Iarch 31, 186D, at a salary of $800 per annum.
F. \V. PcrkinH ............

·w.

L.

Meyers & Co ......

'~'

31, 1869

.... clo .................. Mar. 31, 1869
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300 00
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Chambers & Co ........... ! .••••• do .................. ! Mar. 31, 186!:!

To 353 pounds b eef, furni shed the Indian department during the 1st quarter, ending March 31, 18G9,
the same being feel to old, sick, and destitute Indians :mel to Indians visiting the Hnperintenclent on
official business, at 12t centR.
Ward, Mitchell & Cooper ........ do ................. ." Mar. 31, 1869 'l'o 106 4-7 pounds pilot bread, at 7 cents ............................... ---- ... - · · ·--- · · · ·--- ·---- ·
E. L. Smith ..................... do ...... , .. ......... Mar. 31,1869 To 1 gray mare, 5 years old, for u se on tlte C!JC'halis Indian reservation .......... -- .. --.---··--·---·
James Vick ..... _............... do .................. April 3D, 1869 '.ro collection vegetable and flower seeds ........ _........................... -- .. - .. --- · ·-- · .. --- ·
Alfred Washburu ............... do .................. April30, 1869 'l'o 2 pairs shoes for Indian girl (orphan) 'Martha, at $2 50 ............................ ------- ... ---S. w·. Percival ................. do .................. May 31,1869 To 2 _whit~wash b,rushes, at $1 75, $3 50; 10 yards dress goods, at 50 cents, $5; 15 yards cnssimere,
at $1 31 3 , $19 7';>.
Kellett & Sargent ............... do .................. May 31, 1869 Tu 1 7 -foot cross-cut saw, at $1 40 per foot, $9 so•; filling brielle, $4; 2 pairs breast straps, $4; r epairing saddle, $1 31.
\Yard, Mitchell & Cooper ........ do .................. May 31, 1S69 To 5 gallons coal oil, at 97 cents, $4 85; 20 pounds rice, at lG ff· cents, $3 33 ; 502 poundB shorts. at
2 cents, $10 04; 862 pounds hard bread, at 7 cent~. $GO 34 ; 5 barrels flour, at :$7 75, $38 75; 198 ~
pounds bacon, at 20 cents, $39 77.
Goodwin & Co ........... -~-- .... do ................. - ~ May 31,1869 'l'o 100 pairs extra brogans, at $2 15± ................................... ---Chambe1·s& Bro ................ do .................. May 31,1869 To 89-i- pounds beef, at 13 373-1000 cents_ ................................................ -- ..... ..
Charles E. Williams ............. do .................. JHay 31,1869 'l'o 3 kegs nails, at $9, $27; 2 barrels lime, at $5 50, $11; 100 pounds steel, at 15 cents, $15; 390 pounds
iron, at 10 cents, $39; l pair wool cardH, $1 19.
T. J. l\IcKenny .. -- .. ---- ·
June 15, 1869 To traveling expenses of Special Agent C. W. King, en route from Olympia to l!~ort Colville, to take
charge of Indians there.
.John F. Seeber ................. do .................. June 1,1869 To 2 months' pasturage of department horses, at $15 per month, (3 horse s) ......................... .
J. F. Abbott. __ .. _... __ ......... do .................. June 1,1869 To shoeing department horseH, $10; feeding same, $5 ............. --- ....•.... . ... --- ..... -- ..... ..
Baker & Boyer ................. do .................. June 1,1809 'l'o 5 pounds rope, at 35 cents, $1 75; 1 bucket, $1 50; 1 tin cup, 35 cents ......................... .
JohnL.Clark .................. do ................. June 30,1869 To services as blacksmith for the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 2d quarter, ending June 30, 1869,
at a salary of $800 per annum.
J. H. Kellett ...... ~ .... __ . . ..... do. __ ............... June 30,1869 To 20 pounds coffee, at 35 cent~, $7; 10 poundB tea, at $1 6Gfr, $16 G6; 3Cl 1-10 pouncls bacon, at 20
cents, $6 01.
Rufus _\Villani. ........ __ ... __ .. do. ___ .... __ ....... June 30, 1869 To services as physician and fLlrnislting medicine to 42 Indian s, men, women, and children, during
the months of April, May, and June, 1869.
H. J. Cameron .................. do .................. June 30,1869 To services of stallion for 2 mares for the season, the mares belonging to tl1 e Chehalis Indian rPservation, at $11 25.
·
Charles E. \Villlams ...... l ...... do ................. . June 30, 1869 To handsaw, $3 33t; 1 taper file, 33-! cents; 3! pounds rope, at 33} cects, $1 16 i-; 48 gallons sirup,
at 80 cents, $34 40; 4 dozen hoes, at $13 12-,t, $52 50; t -dozcn handled awls, at $2 20, $ 1 10; 4
pounds blue vitriol, at 50 cents, $2.
Cyril 'Vanl. .............. . ..... do .................. June 30, 1869 To services as farmer on the Chehalis Indian reservation for the 2d quarter, ending June 30, 1869, at
a salary of $1,000 per annum.
·
·
'Villiam Twidwell .............. do .................. June 30, 1869 To services as carpenter for the 1st and fractional part of 2d quarter, ending June 20, 1869, at a salary of $800 p er annum .
.John A. Woodward ............. do .................. June 30,1869 To l2 barrels flour, at $8, $96; 2, 067 pounds ground feed, at 2jj: cents, $36 83 ....................... .
ThomasRush ................... do .................. June 30,1869 To 48~- bushels oats, at 87-ii cents .... ------ ............................ · .- -- ....................... .
Jacob Ott ...................... do .................. June 30,1869 'ro building house of 2 rooms for Indian interpreter, the bargain including all labor, lurn bP.r, shingles,
nails, doors, locks, hinges, and winuo>v~. the whole to be fut·ni~hed rough, suitable for an Indian
dwelling.
Isaac- Lightner .................. do .................. • June 7,1869 To one Florence sewing machine ................................... ------ ..................... __ .
E. Y. Chase ..................... do .................. June 30, 1869 '.ro services as phy~iciau for Indians at Fort Colville, \Vashington Territory, parties to no treaty, for
tbe 2d quarter, commencing April 1 anu ending June 30, 1869, at a salary of $800 per annum.
C. vY. King ..................... do . .. .. .. .. ... . ..... June 30, 1869 To services as special Indian agent for Indians at Fort Colville, Washington 'rerrito1:y. not parties
to any treaty, for fractional part of 2d quarter, commencing May 22 and endiug June 30, 1869,
both days inclusive, at a salary of $1,200 per annum.
Brown & 'Vinans ......... l ...... do . ................ June 30,1869 To 1 wash ba~in, $2 ; 4 pounds coffee, $2; postage stamps, 93 cents ; 5 pound ~ rice, $2 ; 5 pounds
soap, $1 75.
1

44 13
7
70
40
5
28

46
00
70
00
25

19 11
157 CB
215 27
12 04
93 19
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30 00
15 co
3 60
200 00
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20 67
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H
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H
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325 66
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22 50
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94 83
250 00

~
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377 76
152 E3
42 43
250 00
123 00
200 00
12G 66
8 68
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Statement of disbursements for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, S,c. -Continued.

J--1. .
-.:t

0
By whom paid.

To whom paid.

I

Da:te of payment.

Bernard Fitzpatrick ..... -I T. J. McKenny .......... -I June 30, 1869

F. W. Perkins ........... .

.. .......... , June 30,1869

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

To shoeing department horses, $13 33; 2 new shares on plow, $'26 66; 2 bolts, $2; laying plow and
new land side, $lJ 33; 1 new share on plow and 2 bolts, $14 83; laying share on plow, $8; l new
share and punching land side, $14 66; 1 n ew share, $13 33; 1 new share, repair on land ~ide, and 3
bolts, $ 17 3:3; 2 bolts, 1 clip, and 1 book, $4; 1 new share and repair on trap, $14 66; putting tube
on gun, $1 33.
To expenses incurred by George Herring. interpreter to J. G. Parker , special Indian agent at Fort
Colville, ·washington Territory, and paid by F. W. Perkin~. at request of J. G. Parker, ~aid expenses incurred on his return from Walla-,Valla, 'Vashington T erritory, in the months of March
and April, 1869.
Total. .................................................................................. .

$143 46

23 31
---

----;w:- 126 15
~---

REMOVAL AND SETTLEMENT OF INDIANS IN Ull\TA VALLEY, UTAH.

Eldredge & Clawson ...... , P. Dodd~, U. S. Indian ag't/ Sept. 30, 1868
·william Jennings & Co . ........ do .................. Sept. 30, 1868

·1·.....

·1

Charles :\1. Evnns ........
d<> . ....... _........ Sept. 30, 1868
Thomas Carter ................. do .................. Sept. 30,1868
M. B. Callahan .................. do .................. Sept. 30,1868

John Oren ...............

·I· .... _

·I

To
To
To
To
To

.....,

900 pounds seed wheat, at 5 cents per pound ................................ _........... _.... ..
140 sacks fionr, containing 100 pounds each, at $7 50 per sack ..•.................... $ 1,050 00
l screw plate, $11; 3 stone jars, $3 each, $9 ...................... ".................
20 00
3 No.7 plows, at $30. ...... .... . .......... ......... . ...... ......... .... .. . . ........
90 00
979 pounds seed wheat, at 5 cents ............. ... ................ .......... __ ......
48 95

To 60 sacks flour, containing 100 pound~ each, at $7 53 per sack ....... _.............. _. _______ ... _
To 5 rifles, at $;20 each ...... ........................... . _. __ ... _...... __ .. _.. __ . _.......... _.. __ .
'l'o257tpounds iron, at3fJcents .......................................................... 17 25
To Hit pounds bar steel, at 60 cents._ ..................... _...... . _......... .. ............
9 90
To 26t pounds plow steel, at 50 cents ....................... _..... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 13 25

do ........... .•. . .. Sept. 14, 18681 To services as laborer at Uinta Indian agency, Utah T erritory, from July 1 to September 13, 186tl,
both days inclusive, at $50 per month, 2 lJ-JO months.
_
\Vnlker Brothers .......... ' ...... do.................. Sept. 14, 1868 To 216 pounds bacon, at 42t cents .......................... _............................. $91 80
'l'o 920 pounds seed wheat, at 5 cents .......................... : ..... -.................... 46 00

45 00

To
'I'o
To
To

Pardon Dodds ...... - ..... I...... do .................. I Sept. 30, 1868

To expenses in making 3 trips from Uinta agency to Salt Lake City, to transport goods and supplies
from S<tlt Lake City to agency, with 4 temfls, 8 oxen each, aud 4 teamsters and cook, (see subvouchers Nos. l to 6.)
No.1. J. \V. Witt., pasturage, $12; meals, $12 ........................................ . $24 00
67 00
55 00
57 50
No.5. E. Lns, 36 meals for men ........................ ... _.......... -. . ...... ...... . 36 00
No.6. F. Reich, bay, $60; provision~, $19 20 ........................................ .. 79 20

;>

z

tj
.....,

] 208 95
'450 00
100 00

w.
ttl

d

~

w.
100 40
121 66

trj
t7
trj

""'

z

~

rn
137 80

'V. ,V, Parsons - .......... i ...... do . ................. I Sept. 30, 1868

8 yoke working oxen, at $150 per yoke, including a yoke and chain with each yoke C[,ttle.
2 large wagons, at. $150 each ......................................................... .
1 extra yoke and chain ... .. ............................ _............... _............. .
3 wagon covers, at $10 each ..... _..................... _.............................. .

.....,

zt:j

1, 200
300
5
30
1, 535 00

~~: l ;:rg;~!cYt~~~!t~r:l0~~~l1!·111g-~6: :::~: :::::::: :~::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::

318 70

N. P. Lake .••............ l .•.•.. do ..

Sept. 30, 1868

Samuel Rnwlar.d ............... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
William Rushton ............... do .................. Sept. 30, 1B68
George \Y. Basor ............... do .................. Sept. 30,1868
Ross & Barratt ................. do .................. Sept. 30,1868

To services a~ cook at Uinta Indian reservation, Utah Territory, for third quarter 1868, at $50 per
month.
To services as laborer at Uinta Indian agency, Utah Territory, for third quarter 1868, being 3
months, at $50 per month.
To services as laborer at Uinta Indian reservation, Utah Territory, from September 13 to September
30, 1868, both days inclusive, at $50 per month, 18-30 of a monti.J.
To services as laborer at Uinta Indian agency, from August 10 to September 30, 1868, both days inclusive, being 1 21-30 month, at $50 per month.
To 1 auger, $3 10; 2 pounds borax, $2 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. $5 10
1 dozen brooms .. ~....................................................................
9 75
544 pounds bac01~, at 40 cents ......................................................... 217 60
37 pounds beans, at 20 cents .•...........•....•..........................•.............
7 40
8

150 00
150 00
30 00
85 00

t

~ ~~~~~ p~~~a~ ~~~a~-,c~k~~ :~f~ $2 "25:::::::::: :~~:::::::: :::::: ~::: :::::::::::::::::
gg
1
4
i g~}!~s1~:!~~~b5g~s~r~~~-~~~-; $.2. 2"5: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~:::::::::::::::::: ::::: ~ ~~

lOt pounds iron, at :n! cents..........................................................
1 dozen gun tubes, $2 50; 6 knives and forks, $3 25........................ .... .. .... ..
8

3 84
5 75

H

z

~4 ~~~:sg~:i!~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~: ~ g~

ri~~!}:lf~1W1!~~:::r ~~::: •::::::::::::-:::•:::::::::::. _:. _:: . •. •:: : : :. :1 ~

U1

Eh B. Kelsey ................... do .................. Oct. 22, 1868

G. D. Wood & Co ......... ! ...... do .................. / Nov. 21,1868

tj

8 40

20 pounds rice, $7 50; H pound rivets, $1 88...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .
9
1 gross screws, $3 60; 25 pounds saleratus, at 36t cents, $9 13............... .. . . . . . . . . . 12
6 scythe stones, $2 40; 60 soapstones, $15 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 17
78 pounds horseshoes, at 33t cents..................................................... 28
20 pounds steel, $12; 1 scythe and snath, $-! 50 .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 16
2 pairs shoes, $8; 5 gunny sacks, $1 25.......................... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ..
9
6 spoons, 75 cents; 500 pounds salt, at 3 cent~. $15..................................... 15
1 spirit level, $3; 20 pound~ tea, at $2 75, $55.......................................... 58
1 teapot, $1 75; 1 washboard, $3 50...................................................
5
174 pounds wheat, at 5 cents, $8 70; 46 wagon spokes, at 75 cent~, $34 50............... 43
4 bushels peach stones, $16; 80 pounds candles, at 45 cents, $36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52
1 Stewart cook stove ...•..............•........•...........•••..........•............ 140

Temple ............ , ...... do .................. , Oct. 11,1868

H

i~gt~;,~~~~~~~~!~*lf'::: ::~:::: ~::.: :~: ~ ~~: ~ ~.: ~ ~::. ~:.::::::: : : : : .: :. '! ~

18 plates.............................................................................
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38
73
40
96
50
25
75
00
25
20
00
00

To services as laborer at Uinta agency, from August ll to September 24, 1B68, both days inclusive,
being 1 13-30 month, at $50 per month.
To 5i pounds onion seed, at $2 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $11 00
15 pounds turnip seed, at $2. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00
6t pounds carrot seed, at $1 25...... .... .. .... .. ............ .......... ... ... ..........
8 13
10 pounds beet seed, at $1 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 00

i:."'.j

~

t;r:j

~
~

C/)

842 36
71 66

59 13

To } ton bay, at $25 per ton...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 12 50
20 bushels oats, at $2 50.............................................................. 50 00
10 pounds rope, at 50 cents............................................................
5 00

)--L

-=I
_1...1.

;.....;.

Staternent of disbursements for contingent anclmiscellanemts purposes fol' the Indian sel'vice, 9·c.-Continuec1.

-::)

~

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

G. D. ·wood & Co.-Cont'd I P. Dodds, U.S. Indian ag't I Nov. 21,1868

4 seamless sacks, at 90 cents ........... .
15 bushels wheat, at $3, (900 pounds) .... .
1 yoke and bows .

George Goddard . ......... 1...... do .......... -------- 1Nov. 21,1868

D. B. Huntington . ....... - ~ - ..... do ................ -- ~ Nov. 21, 1868
A.vV.Street .................... do .................. Nov. 21,1868
John Reading .................. do .................. Nov. 21,1868

Amount.
.... ..

$3 60
45 :JO
5 00
$121 10

To 25 bushels seed corn, at $2 65 per bushel .................... ..
2 gallons sirup, at $2 50 per gallon .................................................. ..
326:!- pounds beans, at 15 cents per pound .............. .
:.1 gunny sacks .............. .
!

To 40 quarts onion seeds, (top onions) at 25 cents per quart ........................ .
'l'o4 yokeoxen,at$150peryoke ................................................. .
'ro 300 budded apple trees, at
cents each ............................................... 112 50
100 budded peach trees, at 37t cents each . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 37 50
128 seedling peach trees, at 25 cents each.............................................. 32 00
8grapevines, at$150cach ........................................................... 12 00

3n

121 :.12
10 00
600 00

tj
H

194 00
•

Naylor & Tiro .. ...... .. ..

Oct. 22, 1868

12
8
3
8
5
8
6
~-:Jn~~~nfe~~~~$3t~ ~a~·r:P~~1~~ ~~ -y~ic~~~ -$3 ~ ~: : ~ ~:: ~ ~: :::::: ::: ::: :~:::: : : ::: : : ::::: : ~ 6
shoeing 2 mules ..•...................................................................
8
repairing log chains, making 2 hooks and 2 links ..................................... .
2

To shoeing 2 mules, $8; 1 horBe, $4. ..................................................... .
repairing wagon, putting in new axle, and painting ........... .
. making 12 staple keys for ox yokes ....................... .
shoeing 2 mules ..•.........•.........................................................
putting iron straps on wagon bed, new bottom, and putting in 2 new spokes ............. .
shoeing 2 horses ..........................................................•.... - .. - - ..

00
50
00
00
50
00
50
00
00
15

Nov. 23,1868 1 To 25bushelspotatoes, at$125perbu.shel ...............................................
1 ox ..• - ..•..... - . - . ----. ---. - .... - ..... - .. - ....... -. - .. --- -- . --- - ... - ......... - .. - - .

Ross & Barratt ........... 1...... do ................. - I Nov. 23, 1868

tj
00

t:d

d

P:l

00
tr:j

~
~

l

Mar. 31, 1869

A. Pursue ............... .
Jerry H. Huff .............

1 ___

••

•

do ............... --- ~ Mar. 31,1869

N. P. Lake .. ................... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
1

66 00

'ro 1 wagon ...... --~ ....... _........... _............... _.... __ ....... __ ....................... ..
To 1 cau lard, 60 pounds, at 50 cents per pound .......................................... - ....... 'l'o services as general mechanic at Uinta agency, from November 27, . 1868, to March 31, 1869, both
clays inclusive, being 4 1-10 months, at $75 per month.
To services as laborer at Uinta agency, from Octobt: r 24, 1863, to l.Iarcb 31, 1869, both days inclusive,
being 5 1-5 months, at $50 per month.
To services as laborer at Uinta Indian agency, from :November 12, 1868, to 1\farch 31, 1869, both days
inclusive, being 4 18-30 mouths, at $50 per month.
To services as cook at Uinta Indian agency, from October 1 to October 9, 1868, both days
inclusive, at $50 per month, 9-30 of a month ....... .. .................................... $15 00

z>-3

00

106 25

I' To iosfo~~nfo~-~:~~~~~ 4;~~~~~~~~~::::: :::::: ~ :~ ~ ~:::::: ._ :::::: ~-- -. ~:::::: ~----~: ~::: ~ ~: ~-- ~-- ~ 3~ g~
165ponudscoffee,at·40ceuts .........................................................

l......

Moroni Edwards ..........
c1o .................. Nov. 25,1868
C.A.&E.H.Perry ............. do .................. Nov. 30,1868
David Ingersun ................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869

3125
75 00

z>
H

67 15

J. W. Witt . ............... 1...... do.

z

119
175
30
307

00
00
00
50

260 00
230 00

'fo services as United States Indian interpreter at Uinta agency, from October 10, 1868, to
March 31, 1869, both days inclusive, at $500 per year .................................... 237 66
Pardon Dodds

•••••. do .....•............ \ Dee. 10,1868

Woodmansee & Bro ...... l ...... do .•................ j Nov. :!1, 1868

252 66

To expenses traveling from Uinta agency to Salt Lake City '"ith an ox team to haul supplie~, and
to Grantsville for cattle, as per sub -vouchers Nos. l, 2, and 3:
No. l. L. D. Young, 8 meals, $8; feed for horses, $6 50 ............................... $14 50
No.2. Vi". Lee, 10 meals, $10; hay and grain, $7 ........................... ,.......... 17 00
No.3. W.Campbell, 17meals ....................................................... 17 00
To

48 50

~ ~~e~::~.a4t ~~~r~~id,' ~t .$.65:: .·::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~5 g~

5J2 50

- -8, 570
-64

Total.

=======~

RESCUING PRISONERS FHOM Il'\DIAN TRII.IES.

J. Dunlap ................ j Jommissioner of Indian
Affairs.

I An g. 24, 1868

David Lcwars ............ \ ...... do .................. \ Sept. 14,1868
Do .............. l. ..... do .................. \ D~c. 22,1868
Do ............... . ..••.. do .••••............. \ Feb. 19,1869

J. C. D. Blackburn ... ·.... ~---- .. do ............
JuleH Ecoffey and J oscph
Bissonnette.

----··1 Mar.
21,1869
Mar. 16, 1869

Joseph Bissonnette ........ 1. . . . . . do .................. 1 1\far. 16, 1869
GA. Hood ............... l.. .... do ... ......... . ..... l Apr. 30,1869

Being the amount of his account for expenses incurred and S<'rvices rendered in returning eleven captives. rescued from Indian·H, to their homes in Texas, as admitted by deci>ion of the Commissioner
of In.dian Affairs, May 2, 1867, by direction of the Ron Secretary of the Interior.
Being the amount of his account in part, for services rendered as a messenger, and in demanding the
release of captives, and other expenses and services connected with the delivery of annuity goods,
&c., from May 15,1867, to April15, 18f.8, being 271 day~, at $5 per day, less intemalrevenue tax. I
Being the amount due claimant suspended in the settlement of hi~ account, September 12, 1868, and
now allowed.
I
Being the amount of his account for services and expe11ses incurred to secure the relea8e of certain
whitt> captives in the hands of the Comanches of the Staked Plains, from December 1, 1866, to May
15, 1867. 166 days, at $7 per day, less 3 per cent. tax on $5 per day, from December 1, 1866, to February 28,1867, and 5 per cent. tax on $3 SO per clay, from March 1 to May 15, 1867.
Being the amount of his account for supplies furnished the Indian department ....... ........... . ... .
Being the balance of their account of $2,154, for services rendHed and expemes in en ned in re~cuing a
white woman held in captivity by the Cheyenne Indians, on the 30th Jun<', 1868, $1,476 59, having been paid by H. B. Denman, Superintendent Indian Affairs.
Being the balance of the claimant's account of $398 50, for services rendered and expenses incurred
in rescuing a white woman held in eaptivity by the Cheyenne Indians, on the 20th June, 1868,
$273 17, having been paid by H. B. Denman, Superintendent of Indian AJTairs.
B eing the amount of his acc<:>unt for board and care of two small captive girls recovered from the
Kiowa Indian s by Colonel Leavenworth, United States Indian agent, in May, 1868, they having
been rendered orphans by the killing of their father and mother, infant brother and uncle, by said
Indians, for 7 months, from September 5, 1868, to April 5, 1869, at $12 50 per month eaclJ.
Total. .................... .

1, 491 25
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952 50
677 41

H
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5, 048 51

SETTLEMENT, SUBSISTENCE, AND SUPPORT OF NAVAJO CAPTIVES IN NKW MEXICO.

J. A. La Rue .. ......... . --~ Theo. H. Dodd . ....... .. -~ Aug. 31,1868
John Ryan ..................... do ... ............ : .. Sept. 30,1868
Lieut. Henry Ayers .. ........... do .................. July 31,1868

For 150 ox bows for fitting up ox teams for moving Navrjo Indians to their new rcEervation, at 75
cents each.
~
For 1,500 pounds of corn, at 4t cents per pound ..................... , ...... . ............... ... ... .
For 60 pounds bacon, at 15 2-5 cents, $9 2·1; 45 pounds flour, $5 87, $2 64; 113 hard bread, $7 15,
$8 07 ; 4 pounds beans, $5 74, 22 cents ; 2t pounds rice, 10 3-5 cent~, 28 cents ; 2t pounds hominy,
3 7-10 cents, 10 cents; 8 pounds coffee, green, 16t cents, $1 34; 12 pounds sugar, brown, 15 cents,
$1 80 ; l gallon vinegar, 40 cents, 30 cents; 1 pound candles, 23 cents; 3.} pounds soap, $8 58, 27

112 50
67 50
59 18
1--'-

-.::J
~

Statement of disbursements jo1' contingent
To whom paid.

By whom paid.

Date of pay-~
ment.

c~n:d

,_

miscellancnts pw'Poses jo1· the Indian service, 0'"c.--Continne<l.

-::J

~

Objects of expenditure.

Amount.

J,ieut. Henry Ayers ...... - ~ Theo. H. Dodd ..........

·1 July

31, 1868

Sub~ist.

Department Fort ...... do .................. Sept. 17,1868
Sumner.

N. E. Nobl es ............ ..

Sept. 30, 186il

Lieut. Henry Ayers .... .. .

Aug. 31, 1868

Do ................ l ...... do .................. l Sept.30, 1868

Manuel Antonia Jarmillo ..

............ ,-J,uly 13, 1868

John J. Shelborn ........ --~-

Aug. 23, 1868

John l\fuckelgrew ...... ..

July 23, 1868

W. T. Strachan ......... --~- ..... do ................. -~ Sept. 30, J 868
John Q. Adams ................. do .................. Sept. 39, 1868
Ezra Hoag ..... . ........ .

Sept. 30, 1868

N. E. Nobles .............. 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Sept. 30, 1863
T. H. Dodd ............... 1 . . . . . . do .... .............. 1 Sept. 30, 1868
Elijah Simerly ........... - ~ Commissioner Indian af. , July 22, 1868
fairs.
Poultney& Trimble ............ do .................. Aug. 1,1868
James Patterson ................ clo ......... ......... Oct. 12,1868

cents; 3 pounds salt, 4 4-10 cents, 14 cents; 3 1-5 ounces pepper, at 52 cents per pound, 10 cents;
transportation on 215 pounds, at 16 cents per pound, $34 40.
For 35 pounds bacon, at $15 92,$5 57; 125 pounds flour, at $6 49, $7 46; 16 pound~ beans, $5 99, 95
centH; 11 pounds coffee, $24 21, $2 66; 16 pounds sugar, $15 12, $2 41; 1 gallon vinegar, $29 67,
29 cents; 1?, pound candles, ·$23 37, 35 cents; 4 pounds soap, $8 6;";, 34 centK ; 4 pounds salt, $1 37,
5 cents; i pound pepper, 45 cents, 11 cents; 10 pounds sugar, $15 12, $15 12; transportation on
the above stores being 172! pounds, at 12 centg per pound, $20 73.
For 20 boxe~ of wagon grease, at 75 cents, $15; 150 pounds corn, $6 50; 100 pounds flour, $9; 15
pounds rope for wagon covers, at 50 cents, $7 50; repairin~ 3 govemment wagons, $12; 300
pounds of beef, at 10 cents, $30.
For 418 pounds flour, $5 87, $24 53; 18 pounds beans, $5 74, $1 Q:"l; 12 pounds rice, ~0 3-5, $1 27;
12 pounds hominy, 3-7, 44 cents; 37 pound~ coffee, green, 16t, $6 19; 56 pounds brown sugar, ]5
cents, $8 40; 1t gallon vinegar, 40 cents, 60 cents; 4 pounds candles, at 23:i!-, 95 cents; 14 pounds
soap, at 12 cents, $1 68 ; transportation on 169 pounds, at 16 cents per pound, $27 04.
For 131-! pound~ bacon, at $15 92, $20 89; 197 pounds flour, at 4} cents, $8 86; 15 pounds beans,
$5 74, 87 cents; 7-.j- pounds rice, at 10 6-10, 79 cents; 17t pounds coffee, $24 21, $4 23; 26-! pounds
sugar, $14 28, $3 75; 2 pounds candles, $23 37, 46 cents ; 7 pounds soap, $9 46, 66 cents; 6
pounds salt, $2 37, 14 cents ; t pound pepper, 34 cents, 17 cents; 5 pounds lard, at $16 69, 83
cents ; transportation on 218 pounds, at 16 cents per pound, $34 88.
For use of six boats 4fi days, in ferrying Navajo Indians, their luggage, and stock across the Rio
Grande, at Alburquerque, New Mexico, while said Indians where en route to their new reservation, at $8 each, per day, $216 ; for use of 1 boat for same purpose, for 2! days, at $8 per day, $20.
For ferrying 13 government wagons across tlw Rio Grande, at Alberquerque, New Mexico, loaded
with Navajo goods and Navajo Indians, en route to the Navlljo r·e servation.
For 23 days' labor as wagon master of mule train engaged in moving Nava,jo Indians to their new
reservation, from the 1Uth to the 23d clay of July, 1868, inclusive, at $1 33t per day.
For repairing 8 government wagons while en route with Navajo Indians to their new reservation ....
l<'or crossing 13 government wagons and teams over toll bridge, at Rio Rnero, New Mexico, loaded
with Navajo goods and implement~, en route from Bosque Redondo reservation to the new Navajo
reservation, at $'2 each.
For 3 months' services as assistant wagon master of ox train, in moving Navajo Indians and Navajo
goods and implement~ from the Bosque Redonde reservation, to the new Navajo reservation, from
the 1st day of July to the 30th day of September, 1868, at $40 per month.
For three months' services as wagon master of ox train, in moving Navajo Indians and Navnjo goods
and implements from Bosque Redondo reservation to the new Navajo reservation, from July 1 to
September 30, 1868, at $40 per month.
For traveling expenses jncurred in going to Santa Fe, New Mexico, on business connected with
moving Navajo Indians to their new reservation, and obtaining sub~istence for said Indians.
Being the amount, in part, of his account for supplies and subsi~t e nce furnished the Indian department for the Navajo Indians in New Mexico.
Being· the amount of their account, in part, for hardware, sugar, coffee, and tobacco, furnished the
Indian department, May 22, 1868.
Being the portion of bis account for subsistence furnished the Navajo Indians, $12,155 90, from Mny
24 to June 18, 1868. ·
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llby H. Rudd ......

Being the amount of his account, in part, for the transportation of Infliau nnnnity good8 ft·vm Ells·
worth, Kansn~, to l<'ort IVingatP, Nt>w 1\lcxico, Santa l<'Ci, Maxwell's Rancht>, &c.

. .. !..... • do .. • ..

Total ................ _____

_ _.. _............... _................................ .

47::! 41

----

:31,860 07
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SETTLE~IENT, St::B~ISTENCE, AI\D SUPPORT OF SHOSHONES, BANNACKS, A:'\D OTHER B ,\:'\IJSII\ IDAHO.

'l'homas Col<', jr . . . . . . . . .

D. W. Ballard............ NoY. 27, 1868

T.E.Logr.n & Co ...... . . ...... do ....•............. Dec.

3,1868

Bryon & Co ...............•.... do.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . Dec. 31, 1868
Do ...................... do .•................ Jan. 31,1869
T.E.Logan&Co ............ do ......... ... ...... Jan. 1,1869
Do ...................... . do ..•............... J<'cb.
Br_yon & Co .•.... . ...... , ..... do .... . ............
C.F.na1com .... ... .......... do .................

Ge0rge

·w.

Twitchell

n. I. Drew. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Thoma~

E. Logan & Co . . .

do .. . ..............

1,1869

I Feb.

28,1869
Mar. 9,186!J

1

Mar. 10,1869

do .. ................ , Mar. 10,18~9
do ....... .. ........ Mar. 10,1869

~;g~~~;~-c~-: :::::: :::::,.:::: :~~: :::::: :::::::::::1 ~~::: r~: i~~g
B. I. Drew ............ , .. .

Mar. 10, 1869

For transportation of $15,000, funds for Fort Hall re~crvation, from San Francisco, Califomia, to
Boise City, Idaho Territory.
For 5,000 pounds flour, at 8 cents, $400; 1, 500 pounds bacon, at 30 cent><, $4."i0; 350 pounds sugar, at
32 cents, $112.
For 600 pounds fresh beef, at 10 cents .. ..... ....... ....................... ..... - .... ----········-·
For 800 pounds fre>h beef, at 10 cent~ . .... ......................... ..... ........ - .. - ... ---- · · · · · ·
For 5,000 pounds flour, at 8 cents, $400; 1,500 pounds bacon, at 30 cents, $450; 350 pounds sugar, at
at 32 cent~, $112.
For 5,000 pounds flour, at 8 cents, $400; 2,300 pounds bacon, at 30 cent•, $690; 500 pounds sugar, at
32 cents, $160.
•
For 900 pounds beef, at 10 cen Is per pound ........................ - .. - ..... -.- . ---.------- - -- · · ·-l<'or 4,000 pounds bacon, at 26-} cents, $1,060; 3,000 pNllldK bacon, at 29 cent;,:, $870; 1,000 pounds
bacon, at 22 cent~, $220; 1,500 pounds flour, at() ~8 cents, $fl87; 1,000 pounds sugar, P.t 32
cent~, $320; 20 axes, handled, at $2 95 each, $59; 1 set hamess, double, $40; 20:) pounds harrow
teeth, nt 30 cents, $60; 10 hoe planters, $2 each, ~20; 1 pair mules, $460; 6 pair working oxen, at
$L86, $1, UG; 2 plows, $42 50. $85; 6 shovels, long handled, $2, $12; 6 sythe~ and snaths, $3 25,
$L9 50; 1 wagon, freight, $250; 1 wag-on, light, $1!JO.
For 2 pound:; naiis, at 83t cents, $L 66~; 100 pounds cut nnils, at 24 cents, $21; 6 scythe stones, at
66i- cents, $~; 1 grindstone, $9 50; 1 tool chest., $10; 4 augers, at $1 64~, $6 56; 1 brace, $:J; 1 set
hitts, $5; l buttress, $2 66~; 3 mortice chisels, at $2 22, $6 (i6; 1 pair dividers, $:2; 5 files, at $1 10,
$5 50; 2 anger handles, at 66·} cents, $L 33t ; 1 common hammer, $2 66; 1 shoeing hammer, $2; 1
frog kuift•, $1 33{; l shoeing knife, $1 6ti{- ; 1 drawing knife, $3 33j ; 1 pair nippers, $2 66:- ; 1
jack plane, $4; I jointer's plane, $3 33t; 1 smoothing plane, $5 33t; 1 rasp, $2 33; 1rip saw, $6;
1 tennant saw, $6; 1 steel square, $4 66%; 1 tri-square, $2 66~- ; l oil stone, $2; 1 pair tongs, $2 66{ ;
1 tin bucket., $3 33; 6 tin cnps, at .33t cents, $2; ~camp kettles, at $2 66%, $5 33~- ; 6 knives and
forks, at 33t cents, $2; 1 coffee pot., $2; 3 tin pans, at $1 11, $3 33; 12 tin plates, at 33t cent:;,
$4; 2 tin pans, at $2, $4; 1 reflector, $6; 1 cook stove, $100; G spoons, at 25 cents, $1 50; 1 horse
brush, $3 33; 1 currycornb, $1; 1 monkey wrench, $6.
For 48 ox shoes, at 40 cents each, $19 20; 10 pounds ox nails, at 66 cents per pound, $6 60 ........ - ..
l<'or 100 pounds rlried Apples, at 33 cents, $33; 100 pounds gt·een coffee, at 4fit cents, $~6 66; 25
pounds ground coffee, at 66t cents, $16 67; 5 bottles mtistard, at 50 cents each, $2 50; 12 bottles
pepper, at 50 cents each, $6; 25 pounds BRit., at l4 cents, $3 50; 10 pounds tea, at $1 33t, $13 33;
5 gallon~ vinegar, at $2 66]L $13 34; 36 boxes yeast powder, at 50 cents, $18; 6 cans axle gr"ease, at
$1 3:Jt, $8; 100 fi,b hooks and lin es, at 10 cents, $10; 2 camp hatchet~, at $1 66-:-, $:1 3:1; 1 5-gallon
keg, $4; 4 butcher knives, at 75 cents, $3; 10 pounds lead, at 40 cents, $4; 5 gross matches, at 65
cents, $3 25; ll pounds g-unpowder, at $1 fil, $17 7l; 35 pounds rope, at 40 cents, $14; l box
soap, $6; lox whip, $7 33; 200 pounds barley, at 6{' cents, $L3 34; 200 pounds oats, at 5t cents,
$10 66; 2,036 pounds potatoes, at 4 cents, $81 44; 30 papers garden seeds, at 35 cent~, $10 50; 200
pounds wheat, at 4 cents, $8.
Por 1,400 pounds hay, at 2.cents, $28; 100 pounds barley, at Gt centR, $6 67 ....................... .
Por medical prescriptions for Boise and Brumer Indians, in the months of January and February,
1869, 13 prescriptions, at$:1 65 each.
For shoeing 2 mules, at $6 66%, $L3 33; stocking 1 plow, $27; repairs on light wagon, $19 ; repairs
on freight wagon, $20.
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Statement of disbursements for contingent mul rniscellaneotts purposes for the Indian service, <fc.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

Amount.

For reimbursement of moneys lJecessarily fXpended on a trjp to Fort Hall, Idaho Territory, on business for the Indian service: Tramportation by stage from Boise City to Bear Riycr Station, in
Utah Territory, $168; for meals for myself, en route, $72; for 7 lodgingR, at $1 50 each, $LO 50;
for hire of team and driver from Bear Station, 6 days, at $10 per day, $60 ; for meals for driver of
team from Bear River Station to Fort Hall and ba~k, from April 17 to 22, 1869, inclusive, $27; for
36 horse feeds for 2 horses, for same period, at 50 cents each feed, $18.
·wagner & Co ----·-·-----! ...... do .................. ! JUar. 10, ld69 For 6 bottles seltzer aperient, at $2, $12 ; 2 quarts alcohol, at $2, $4; 1 box bandages, $5; 1 stick
lunar caustic, 50 cents; 1 ounce calomel, 50 cents; 3 ourices camphor gum, at 3;H cents, $1; 6
bottles Jamaca ginger, at 66~- cents, $4; 1 pound English lint., $4; 1 quart liniment, $4; 2 drachms
morphia, at $3, $6; 1 quart cough mixture, $4; 1 quart diarrhea mixture, $4; 4 ounces spirits niter,
at 37t cents, $1 50; 4 ounces opium tincture, at 50 cents, $2; l pound mercurial ointment, $3 50;
1 quart castor oil, $4; 500 cathartic pills, at $1 per hundred, $5; 50 opium pills, a.t 3 cents, $1 50;
4 ounces Dover powders, at 50 cent8, $2; 2 ounces sulphate quinine, at $5, $10; 5 pounds Epsom
salts, at 75 cents, $3 75; 2 pounds castile soap, at $1, $2; 1 pint turpentine, $1 ; 2 rolls plaster,
at $1 50, $3.
D. W. Ballard ............ 1 . . . . . do .................. 1 April29, 1869 For reimbursement of money to J. A. Potter, as follows: For transportatio.n of I. W. Potter, his
elerk and agent., from Boise City, Idaho Territory, to Clark's Ferry, on Snake River, Idaho 'l'er·
ritory, and back to Boise City, $60; meals from April 11 to 15, 1869, being 5 days, and 3 meals
each day, at $1 50 each, $22 50; for 5lodgings, at $1 50 each, $7 50. .
E. C. Sterling............ .. .... do .................. April20, 1869 For 1 horse ....................................................... -- ..... -' .................... - .
E. C. Hardy .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .... do. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . May 5, 1869 Fo::: transportation of 76,360 pounds freight from Boise City, Idaho 'l'erritory, to the Shoshone and
Bannock reservation, as per contract dated February 23, 18G9, at $3 !39 per hundred pounds.
Henry G. Miller ............... do .................. .1\fny 12,1869
2
:::::::::::::
::::::
::::::::::::::::::
W. ,V, Bordwell .......... Charles F. Powell. ....... Jau. 8,1869
Gilbert & StonC'r ................ do .................. Jan. 23, 1869 For 2, 000 pounds of flour, at $12 per hundred.... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ............................... ..
John ca~sell............. .. ... do .................. Jan. 2:3,1869 Dec. 18, 1868. For 500 poun.ds of flour, at $9 per hundred .... _.. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ....... $45 CJO
19, 1868. For 500 pounds of flour, at $9 per hundred .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 45 00
21, 1!368. I<' or 500 pounds of flour, at $9 per hundred ...... .... ........................ -~
D. W. Ballard ............ 1 D. W. Ballard ...... .

·.

Objects of expenditure.

April29, 1869

~~~: ~ c~~~~ c~\~~~~~o~~~t~et $~~$~~t;~l~:~~d: :~::::

C.JU. Lockwood & Co ..... ! ...... do .................. Jan. 23,1869
1

Tim Henderson ........... !...... do ............. : .... I Jan. 23,1869
Do ................. l ...... do .................. ! Jan. 23,1869
C. F. Powell ............. .

.do .................. ! Jan. 2:1,1869

H. H. L:tmkin ............ I ...... do
Thomas B. Hart ..... -----

Mar.

5,1869

do ................. . Mar.

8, 1BG9

Samuel Clarke ............ 1 . . . . . . do .................. 1 Mar. :30, 1869

~ ~:

:~:::: :~

For stage passage of C. F. Powf:!ll, special Indian agent, to B l'ar River, Utah Territory, and back to
Boise City.
For passage on stage to Blackroot River, on Fort Hall reservation, and return to Bear River, of C.
F. Powell, special Indian agent.
For passage on stage to Salt Lake City and back to Bear Ri,·er of C. F. Powell, sp0cial Indian
agent.
·
For expenses on the road to Fort Hall reservation and mturn to Boi::;c City, under instructions of
ijuperintendent Indian affairs of Idaho Territory.
For ] eyelet machine, $5; 500 eyelets, $1; 3 lead-pencils, 75 cents; 3 penhold e r~, $1; 100 large
envelopes, $3 50 ; 100 small envelopes, $2 75 ; 5 quires legal paper, $4 75 ; 5 quires foolscap papet·,
$4 75 ; 5 quires letter paper, $8 ; J 2 sheets envelope paper, $l.
}<'or office rent of C. F. Powell, special Indian agent, from January 8 to l\Iarcb !3, 18f9, inclusive, 2
months, at $40 per month.
·
For ferriage over Snake River, Idaho Territory, at Clarke Ferry, 1 wagon and 2 mulfls, $5; 1 wagon
and 1 yoke oxen, $5; 5 yoke oxen, at $1 50,$7 50; 90 pack-horses, at $1 50 eaeh, $135; ~00
Indiam, at 50 cents each, $100.
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George ,V, Pa:Il .... - . ... . 1·.... do ... ............... Mar. 3 1, 1869 / For services as farmer on the Fort Hall resel'\'ation from March 1 to 31 , 1869, inclusive, at $1,£00 per
· year, less tax.
do _- _ ___ - .. - - - - - - . ""· 31, I 869 Foe •ml"' " ""'''"'t fa>·m" •t >'O<t H ,;;
mtioo, fmm Mmh 1, Je69, to MO>'oh 31, 1S69,
inclu~ive, at $60 per month.
.J. Q. Shirlpy ........... .
. do ........... -.- • · · Mar. 31, 1869 For Falary of United States special Indian agt>nt, Idaho Territory, from January 1 to l\farch 31, 1869,
inclusive, at$1,500 per annnm , less tax.
t?j George \V . Pat t ....... .
~ John P. Giu~on ........ ..
do ........ ... . . . . .. A1Jril
18G9 For 4 head beef cattle delivered at Fort Hall re,en·ation, at $G5 per head .....•........•..•..•..•.
. do ............ .. : .. - 1\lay 2, l8fi9 1<'01· 2,024 pounds of potatoes, at 7 cents pt•r pound .......................... .... _. ............... .
•' F. S. Steven~ ...... _.... .
flo .... .. ... ... .. .... . May 20, l8(j!J For 1 log balll, 16 by 32 feet , and corral, in good order, at Ross F01k, on the Fort Hall rosPrvation ..
do •.... .. . .... .... . '-'lay 31, 18G9 For l cofieo mill,$::?; 2 brooms, Rt $1 each. $2; 3 woodet. buckflts, at $2 each, $6; 21.0 fhh hooks and
tj J.P. GibRon, po>fll!aster ..
~ John P . Uib~on ......... .
lines, $10; 2 bottle~ mu,tang l1nimeut, ~I 50; 7 pounds candlt>s, at tiO ceuts, $4 20.
do... . . .. . . . . . . . . . Juue 30, 18'i9 Por postage in the office of C. F. Powell, special Indian agent, in the qnarter ending June 30,1869 . ..
......
clo .. . ..... ........
Jnne 30, 1869 ' For building 1 hewPd log house for agent, and Ht ore room, at RoHs .Fork, Fort Hall
;+..Joseph \Yarren . ..... .. . .
IdahoFork,
Territory,
for building
- ... . do .......... .
noss
Idaho Territory,
$1,825. 1 he wet! log- house for employ63 at }'ort Hall reservation,

~

"~

""'loo Sbie
i<k - - - .......
- - - - - - .- I Charles
F. Pon·eJI

~0,

1

I

George \V. Paul. .. ... .. .

l<'or
painting
doors and windows in ag, m·y !Jnilding.; at Ross Fork, on the Fort Hall reservation,
Idaho
'l'erritory.
For Fervices as head farmer on the Port Hall re.-ervation , Idaho Territory, from Aprill to June 30,
1869. iuclusive, 3 month s, at $100 per· month, less tax.
June :Jo, ]ij()!) For services as
farmer on the Fort Hall re8ervation, Idaho 'l'enitory, from Aprill to Jun e
30, 1869, inclusive, 3 n:onthH, at $6J pt>r month.
June ;j(), 1869 For services as farm hand on the Fort Hall r e!-ie rvatiou, from April 26 to 30, inclm-ive, 5 day s, at $2
per cl;ry, $!0; and from :\lay l to June 30, inclnsiv~, 2 months, at ~50 pet· month, $100.
.
June :10, 18GD For Hen'ices as farn, hand on the Fort Hull reservatwn, Idaho Terntory, from Apnl 16 to 30, mc.uf-ive, 15 days, at $2 per dny, $:!0; awl from lHHy l to June 30, 2 mouth s, at $50 per mouth, $100.1
June 3r, lE'o!J l<'or salary as special Indian agent on the Port Hall reservation, Idaho Territory, frcm April 1 to
June 30, 1869, inclusil·e, at :ji1,500 per annum, le8s tax.

.............. June 30, 18U9

do

a~~istaut

do .

GeorgcRuncLll ... ...... .

. do . ........ . .. .

ChHrles P. Powell ...... .

do ...... ...... . .

I

Total. .................. -- :: ·· .................. ·····,; ······ ............................. ..

~l'llSISTE.'iCr;
Ro h"' I. TJ.m,, - - - . - .

J . M. 8 i "" o

W>lll•m Bigham--. -- .. -. . . - .. do
A"' h oo y Gm> kk -- -

. - . • . do

A nl "'" Poo m ""'' - . .

. . - -. do . . .

Hmy WI''"" - - -.. - -. - .. · -. - - do

Moo" C<o w

__ _. • • __

___ ___

- .. . .

Al\D CI.OTHlt-G OF !'ISS ETOS, \\'AIIPETO.'I , MEJlA\\' AI\ATOS. ,\l\D 1\' AIJP ,\l<O OL\
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25 70

6 o:l
3, 425 LO

month~. Rt ~800 pe1· annum.

_. _ . . ___ .. S••pl, 3', 1868 Fo. "''" '"""' bl"<kaml< h •t
at $600 per annum.

. _.

S ,. p t

r, om J oI y

:m, 1868 FO< "'"'"" aa hO>doo at the

J" '"'" B. Coate II - - - ... - - . -- - . do .. -. - . - - - -.. - . . .

181~,

•

•

lfm \\ " ' " Ia . - - . - . - .. - - . - - do.-- •. .. - .. - -. . _.

Sept. 3', Je68
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""I"" '" h"'"' at Saotoo •gene y, N' ""'''~ fm m J oly I lo Septom boo 30, 1eBB, lodo•lve,

Foo ""'"" no hO<doo a\ tho Saateoage"'Y· N' b>·a.ko, '""' A ""'"t l2 to Se plom be< 30, 186a '"'"sive, l month and 19 clays, at $40 per mouth.

Fo""'''" a. he>'de< at> ho San leo ng.,>ey, Neb''"'k", foom A """"t 12to Septemb'>' 30, 1868, ioolush·P, (Sundays excepted,) 43 days, at $1 per day.

J "epb T<oo • -- -- - - - - .... -' .-.--. do -. - - -. . .. - . ... _. - _ Sept. 00, I 868 FO< " day•' laho"t Sao tee ogeney, Nobm,ka, fmm J •Jy 1 to A »g"'t 11 , 18(8, looJ.,.ivo, (S . .day• /
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(Sundays excepted,) 36 days, at -$ l per day.
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368 75

S<m too oge'C_,-, N eb'·"k", f>·om J o I y 1 to A »g'"t ll, I "8, '"'' ,,.; ve, 1

(Sundays excepted,) 16 day~ lost, 63 days, at 'f;l per day.
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200 (0

month and ll days, at $400 per annum.

Sepl. 30, 18GB

llO 00
130 (Q

"""I" •go.ey, N'"'"''"· fmm J" ty lto Soplemb" 30, 18f.8, h>d """''•

. .. . - - . - - -. Se pl. 30, I 868 F m· "'"'"" "' he<d" at the S»» t" ""''"·', N eb"'ako, foam J»l y 1 to A »g»; t 11, 1868, lad"'h·e,

do . - - - . - .. - .. - . _. Sept. 30, !PES F m·

180 00

I lo Sep ·

!ember
30, 1868,
inclusiYe,
3 months,
at $50
per mouth,
apportioned
between
Fm·
'<>'vlooa""
'""""
.t S"atco
ageney,
Nebo"J",
foomasJ»ly
llo Seplombm·
30,3 agencieP.
ladoai>·e, 3

Sept. 30, IE"

l OO CO

297 5ll

SIOux.

Sept. 3". J<C8 F m· ",-,-;"" '" ph Y•idao fO< Sa" too Slm« Todia"' at Sao I " ' " " 'y, X'"'""' a,

/

-- - - . - - - - .. - .

260 co
141 E8

Jur:e :JU, 18C9

· ·· .. do

J os hua D. Baker ....... .

60 00
3C8 75

re~ervation,

~1,60u;

~ 1\!arion :--ihielcls .......... .

99 16
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45 66
36 00

6:3 00
65 33
43 00

excepted,) at $1 per day.
36 00
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Sta:crne 1t of disbursements f01· cont·ingent and miscellaneous purposes for tlw Indian

~:~m·v·ice,

9·c.-Continued.
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To ·whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

John Bell ................ J. M. Stone ... ..... .. .... ],Sevt. 30,1868
1

Towinkporta .. ....... . .. .

Sept. 30, 1868

'William R. Goodfellow ...

do.................. Sept. 30, 1868

Alonzo Stone .......... .

<lo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 30, 1868

George Dn.mPr .......... .

do.................. Sept. 30, 1868

Jo,;eph Go<lfn'y ......... .

do .... .. ...........

Yankton Jim ............ .

Sept. 30, 1868

do ............... .. . Sept. 30, I 86B

Rig Eagle ............ . ......... flo .................. Sept. 3~. 1868
John Duta . ....... . ..... .... . . do .................. Sept. 30,1868
l\Iilton Stone ............. . ...... do ................. Sept. 30,1868
Patrick Ford . ......... .. ..... .. do.................. Sept. 30, 1868
George Dasner ..

...... do .................. 1 Sept. 30,1868
~Ppt.

Standing Cloud.

30, 1868

Standing Sohlicr .......... . . .. . cio ... . . .... . ....... Sept. :lO, 1868
1

Joseph Proven! i::\1 .............. do .................. Sept. 30, 1868
J oseph Band ...... . ..... .

. do . ..... ..... ..... . I Sept. 30, 1868

Henry Pratt. ............. I •••••. do ............. .... . SPpt. 30, 1868
Bramble & l\liner ........ .

,V. ,V. Brooldng,;

July 15, 18GB

·t·.... .

.......
do ...... .. . ........ - ~ Sept. 14,1868
'Villiam A. Collamer ..... . ...... flo.... .. ........... Rept. 15,1868
AlfredKell Py . ..... ............ r'o ................. Dec. 2, ].868

C. E. Bnunule & Co .....

. do ...

D ec. 15, 113GB

Object,; of expenditure.

Amount.

For services as herder at the Santee agency, Nebraska, from August 12 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 43 days, at $1 per day.
For services as herder at Santee agency, Nebraska, from S!.'ptember 3 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 24 dayR, at $1 per day.
For services as head laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to September 30, 18GB, inclusive, 3 months, at $50 per month.
·
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to August 31, 1861", inclusive, 2
months, at $45 per month.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra slw. from September 1 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, 1 month, at $45 per month.
Fot· services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebrm;ka , from July 1 to August 31, 18GB, inclu si ve, 2
months, at $30 per month.
.F or services 7:\- days' gathering corn, from Srp!Pmber 18 to September 26, 18GB, inclusive, (Sunday~
excepted,) at $1 per day.
For 4 days' work gathering com, from September 23 to September 26, 1868, inclusive, at $1 per day ..
1-'or services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Sfl(ltember 3 to September 30, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 3 days lost, 21 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to August 31, 1868, inelu sive, 2
months, at $50 per month.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, 1'\cbraska, from July 1 to August 31, 1868, inclnsive, 2
months, at $50 per month.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to August 27, 1868, inclusive, 1
month and 26 days, at $50 per month.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to Angu:;t 31, 1868, inclusive, 2
months, at $45 per mouth.
·
For services as laborer at Santee vgency, Ntbrnska, from July 1 to Augu st 31, 1868, inclnsive, (Sundays excepted,) 51 days, at $1 per day.
l"or services as laborer at Santee agency, 1'\ebraska, from July 1 to August 31, 11368, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 50 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra,ka, from July 1 to August 31, 1868, inclu sive, (Sundays excepted,) 51 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from July 1 to Angusl31, 18GB, inelusive, (Sundays excepted,) 51 days, at $1 per day.
For 1 mowing machine, comvlete, delivered at Santee agency, Keurnska, $16G 50; 1 oil can, $1 75;
3 gallons lard oii, at $2 25, $6 75.
For 1 span of work hors es, for use of Sautee agency, N ebraska ................................... .
For 1 small cook stove, for u se of agent'8 dw elling nt thi~ agency . .......... .... .................. .
J:<'or 1 set of double hanwss, complete, delivered at th e Sautee agenry, Nebraska, for n ~e of Santee
agency.
For the followin g drug~ and medicinPS: 3 gallons castor oil, at $4 50, $13 50; 2 gallon s aqua ammonia,
at$-!, $8; 2 gallons sweet oil, at $3, $6 ;. 5 ounces quinine, at $3 75, $18 75; 2 gallons alcoltol, at
$6 22;!-, $12 45; 4 pounds mercurial ointment, at $L 50, $6; 3 poundH citrine ointment, at $L 50,
$4 50; jugs and case, $1 50; 4 pounds balsam copaiba, at$ L 87t, $7 50; 2 glms syring!.'S, .at $ L 50,
$3; 50 pounds Epsom sAlts, at 20 cents, $10; 2 gross of vials, $9; 2 gross of wood boxes, $4; 1
pound iodide of potash , $8; t pound nitrate of silver, $7 60; t pound fluid extract of sarsaparilla,
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$1 25; i pound vini opii, $3 50; 3 bottles chloride soda, $2 40; t poun<i extract of belladonna, $6;
2t pound8 gum arabic, $3; 1 pound red precipitate, $1 60; 1 set of scales, $12-for use of Santee
1
agency, Nebraska.
. do.................. Dee. 31, 1868 For services as physi~ian at Santee agency,. Nebraska, from Octob_er 1 to December 31, 1868, indu- !
Robert I. Thomas ...... .
sive, 3 months, at $;:,0 per month, as apportwued between 3 agenctes .
. do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as_farmer at Santee agency, Nebmslw, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive, '
William Bigham ....
3 months, at ;ji800 per annum.
I
. do ...............•.. Dec. 31, lt68 For services as blacksmith at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October l to December 31, 1868, incluAnthony Gerrick ....
.
sive, 3 months, at $800 per annum.
Iron Titrd ................ I . ..... do ................
Dec. 31,1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to Novemb er 30, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 52 days, at $1 per day.
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as herder at Santee agency, NebraskH , from October 1 to November 30, 1868, inc1uoive,
Standing Cloud .. ........ .
(Sundays excepted,) 52 days, at $1 per day.
Andrew Fly.
do ..
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as herder at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October :23 to ~ov ember 4, 1868, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 11 days, at $1 per day.
Jack Flute .. ................... do ..........
Del'. 31,1868 For services as herder at Santee agency, !llebraska, from October 1 to October 22, 1868, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 19 day$, at $1 per day.
do ........... 0...... Dec. 31, 18C8 I For services as head laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Octob er. 1 to October 31, 1R68, inclu- ~
\Vill!am R. Goodfellow ...
I
sive, 1 month, at $50 per month.
. do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~kn, from October 1 to Nov ember 11, 1868, incln·
Alonzo Stone ..... ....... .
sive, 1 month an4 11 days, at $45 per month.
. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 31, 1E68 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Octob er 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive,
George Dasncr .......... .
(8 days lost,) "2 months and 22 days, at $45 per month.
do ..............
Dec. 31,1868 : For services as laborer at Santeil_ agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to Decemb er 31, 1868, inclu~ive,
Joseph Godfrl'y
(5 days lost,) 2 months and 25 days, at $30 per month.
. do .................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October l to November 24, 1868, inc1n~ive,
Milton Stone ....... .
1 month and 24 days, at $45 per month.
do ................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Ncbra5ka, from October 1 to December 31, 1868, inclusive,
Antcine ProYencalle .....
3 months, at $45 per month.
..... . rlo ................ Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from November 1::! to D ecember 31 , 1868, incluJohn\'{. Stone .....
sive, 1 month aud 19 days, at $45 per month.
Dec. 31,1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to December 31, lE68, incluPatrick Ford ..... ... ... .. I . .... do
sive, 5 days lost, 2 months and 25 days, at $45 per month.
Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 12 to November J4 , 1S68, incluAlb01 t Star ......... .. ....
do . ......... .
sive, _(Sundays excepted,) 5 days lo~t, 25 days, at $1 per day.
John Brunson .......... - ~ · .... . do .................. I Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to D ecem ber 17, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 25 days lost, 42 days, at $1 per day.
.
Standing Soldier. ............... do .... . ............ Dec. 31,1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to December 31, 18GB, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 21 days lost, 58 days, at $1 per day.
Charles Black~;to ne ........ ..... llo . ............... ·1Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebt:aska, from October 1:3 to November 28, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 8 days lost, 32 day~. at $1 per day.
Andrew Cherman . . ...... .. .... . do ... . ....... . ...... Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 13 to November 30, 1868, inclu.
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 9 days lost, 3:3 days, at $1 per day.
John Madtcen . ............... .. do .................. Dec. 31,1868 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 12 to November 30, 1868, inclnsive, (Sundays except~::d,) 11 days lost, :32 days, at $1 per q,ay.
Joseph 'Vest ........... : ....... do . ............... . Dec. 31, 1868 Por services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Oct<. ber 12 to No\·ember 3J., 1868, inclu.. ·
.
Eive, (Sundays excepted,) ll days lost, 32 dayH, at $1 per day.
Vv1lham Hmman . ..............
. do....... . .......... Dec. 31, 1868 For services a8 laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 12 to D ecember 5, 1868, inclu- I
1
sive, (Sundays excepted,) I3t days lost, 34t days, at $1 per day.
I
. do.................. Dec. 31, 1868 For services as laborer at Santee ag. ency, Nebraska, from October 12 to December 10, 1868, incluAlexander Oto .......... .
Hive, (Sundavs excepted,) 15 days lost, 37 days, at $1 per day.
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Statement of disbn1·sements for conringent anclmigcellancous pn1']JOses jo1· the Indian sercice, 9'·c.-Continued

~

00.

0
To whom paid.

Date of pay·
ment.

By whom paid.

Samnel Iron .............. J. M. Stone .............. l Dec. 31,1868
Yellow Cloud .... ..... . ......... do .................. D ec. 31,1868
John Williams ........... 1 . . . . . do .................. Dec. 31,1868
j

...... do .................. Dec. 31,1868

Jo.;eph Zeback .........
John Waconda ..........

... Jo ..... ............ D ec. 31, 1868

Thomas Crow ............ ... . . . do ............ . ..... Dec. 31, ltl68
Joseph

Fi~her

...... do . ................. Dec. 31,1868

...........

John Hufmau

............... Dee. 31,1868

John Eastn,an ........... .

.....

......... 1

Dee. 31, 18GB

John Dog ............. ..

Dec. 31,1868

Solomon Jones ......... ..

DC'c. 31,1868

Dnniel Cekey ....... . .......... do .................

Dec. 31,1868

Moses Blow ............... : ... do ................. Dec. 31,1868
Ualflron . ......... . ........... do .................. Dec. 31,1868
Robert I. Thomas . ........

.. ... do .... . ...... . ...... Mar. 31, 1869

William Bigham . .........

.. .. do ....... . .......... l\fnr. 31; 1869

Anthony Genick ..........

1

....

do .................. ! l\'1 a:-. 31, 1869

Antoine Provencalle ........... do .................

I ~1ar.

31, 18G9

1

do . ..... . . . .. . ..... . Mar. 31, 1869

,James Jones ............. .
John

,V. Stone ..... . ........... do .. ..............

Milton Stvne ........ . ...

·I·.... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mar. 31,1869
1

Mar. 31, 1869
1

Patrick Ford .............

.....
1

do ................. Mar. 31, 1E69
1

Amount.

Objects of expenditure.
!"or services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka. from Octuber 12 to Nove>mber 30, 1868, inclu·
sive, (Sundays excepted,) ll days loBt, 32 days, at $L per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Octo bel' 12 to December :31, '1868, in~;u.
Rive, (Sundays excepted,) 22 dnys lost, 48 days, at $1 per day.
!"or services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 19 to December 3, 1868, i:Jclu·
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 14 days lost, 26 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Sanlee agency, Nebraska, from October 22 to November 30, 18fi8, inClu· l
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 9 days lost, 25 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 12 to XoYembrr 30, 1868, inclu·
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 9 days lost, 34 days, at $1 per dny.
· ·I
For sel'vicrs as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 15 to November 30, 1868, iucln·
~ive, (Sundays excepterl,) 14 days lost, 26 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 15 to :t'~ovember 14, 1868, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 18 days, at $1 per day.
F,,r services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 12 to December 3, 1868, inclu·
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 13 days lost, 33 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 15 to November 30, 18GS, inclusive, (Sundays excepted,) 13 days lost, 27 days, at $1 per day.
For serviees as laborer at Santee agency, Nt>braska, from October 1 to October !J. 1868, inclusive,
(Sunday excepted,) ~ day lost, 7i days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to Kovembrr 30, 1868, inclti·
sive, (Sundays excepted,) 9 days lost, 4:3 days, at $1 per day.
.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from October 1 to December 12, li:lG8, inc!II·
si\'e, (Sundays excepted,) 17 days lost, 46 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka, from November 5 to Deeember 31, 1868, il:clusivr,
(Sundays excepted,) 49 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from December l to December :31, 1868, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 9:!- d~ys 1o~t, 17t days, at $1 per day.
For services as physician for Santee Sioux Indiam, from Janunry 1 to March 31, 18G!), includn', 3
months, at $50 per month, as apportioned between 3 agencies.
For services as farmer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Janunry 1 to 1\farch 31, 1869, ioclnsive,
I
3 months, at $800 per annum.
For services as blacksmith at Santee agency, Nebra8ka, from January l to March 31,1869, inclusivP ,
3 months, at $800 per annum.
1
For services as herder at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, i12clmivc, 3
month;;, at $40 per month.
For services a~ herder at Sautee agency, Nebraska, from January 1 to March :31, 11'69, inclusi,·e, 3
months, at $30 per month.
1 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka, from January 1 to ;\!larch 31, 1869,.inclusive, 3
month~, at $45 per month.
·
For gervices
laborer at Santee ngP.ney, Nebraska, from January 15 to l\Iarch 3,1, 1869, inclusive, 2t
months, at $40 per month.
.
.
For services as laborE:r at Santee agency, Nebrask~, from January 1 to March 7, 1869, inclu~ive, 2 ·'
I
months -and 7 days, at $40 per month.
I
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GeorgeDasner .......... . , ...... do ..•.............•. l Mar. 31,1869
Jos ~ phGodfrcy ........

.. ....... do .................. 1\Iar. 31,1869

James Braulcy ........ . ......... do . ................. 1\Iar. 31,1869
Standing Soldier .......... • • • • • • cl;:> ••••••••.••••••••.

~far.

31, 1869

Daniel Seekey ........... ...... do .................. ldar. 31,1869
.!Solomon Jones ............ . .... . :'lo . ................. Mar. 31, 1869
Chaslm Medicine ......... . ...... do .......... : ....... Mar. 31,1869
John Baker ............... ...... do ................ :. Mar. 31, 1869
Henry Hopkins ......... .. ··:··-do ........ .......... Mar. 31, 1869
Joseph' Ba::1d ............ . ...... d0 .................. Mar. 31, 1869
Ydlow Cloutl ............. ...... do .................. l\Iar. 31, 1136g
Chunk Pehua ............. ...... do .................. 1\-lar. 31, 1869
Pay Pay ............ .. ... ...... do .................. Mar. 31, !869
Jacob Bare ...... .. ........ ...... do ... ............... Mar. 31,1869
Jack~on

Cloud . .. ...... ... ...... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869

Fur services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January 1 to March 31, 1869, inclusive, 3 '
months, at $40 per month.
For servi<!es a~ laborer at Santee ag<'ncy, Kehraska, from January l to -March 31, 1869, inclusive, 3
months, at $30 per month.
For services as laborer at Sautee agency, Nebraska, from January 11 to February 20, 1B69, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 14k days lost 21~- dayK, at $1 per day
For services as laborer at Santee ~gency, Nebraska, from January 4 to Marc~ 31 , 18 69, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 27 days lost, 48 days, at $1 per dny.
·
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nf braska, from time to time, from January 1 to March 31,
1869, 3lt days, at $1 per day .
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January 11 to February 16, 1869, inclusi~e,
(Sund~ys excepted,) 32 days, at $1 per day.
.
.
For serviCeS as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January ~0 to February 18, 1869, mdus1vc,
(Sundays excepted,) 26 days, at $1 per day .
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January 8 to February l6 , 1869, inclusivr,
(Sundays excepted,) 8 days lost, 25 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from February 1 to February 16, 1859, inclusive.
(Sundays excepted,) 14 days, at$1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from January 20 to February 18, 1869, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 4 dHys lost, 22 days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Janu:try 1 to l\f:trch 31, 186g, inclusive,
(Sundays excepted,) 34 days loot, 43 days, at $1 per day.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 100 cedar fence post;, at $3 per hundred, for u sc at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 223 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, fvr usc at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
·
For cutting, splitting, ani! hn:1king 52:3 cedar fenc e posts, at $5 per hundred, for use at Santee agency,
Nebraska,
For cutting, splitting, and banking 227 cedar fence postB, at $5 per hundred, for use at Santee agency,
~~y~

'Varna Disnc ...... ... .... ... ... do .................. Mar. 31, 1869
Jacob Namelesti .... ........ ..... do .................. Mar. 31, 1:369
Ned Clay ............... .
Joseph Comings ..........
Joseph Wabashaw ..... .. .

Mar. 31, 1869
1 ....•.

1 ....••

do ................. . Mar. 31,1869
d<>

Mar. :31, 1869

Half Iron ................. I ...... do . ................ . Mar. 31,1869
JohnRoper ...............

1 ......

do .................. Mm. 31,1869
1

Middle Cloud ·............. I .•.•.. do

Mar. 31,1869

David Waconda ......... .

1\far. 31,1869
Mar. 31, 1869

John Grunter ............ .

Mar. 31, 11369

•

For cutting, splitting, and banking ~50 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for u sc at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 231 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for u se at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 158 cedar fence po5t~, at $3 per hundred, for use at Santee ag·ency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 367 cedar fence _posts, at $5 per hundred, for u~e at Santee agenc}·,
Nebraska.
•
For cutting, splitting, and banking ll 0 ced:tr fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for use at .Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For CUTting, splittiDg, and banking 358 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, foi· usc at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 446 ceclar fence posts, at ~;5 per hundred, for UBe at Santee agency, ,
Nebraska.
•
For cutting, splitting, and banking 78~ cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for u se at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banki11g 369 cedar fence post~, at $5 per hundred, for use at Sautee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 4fi8 cedar fence posts, at $3 per hundred, for use at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 314 cedar fence posts, at $5 pl'r hundred, for use at Santee agenry,
Nebraska.
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Statement of disbursernents for contingent and miscellaneous purposes for the Indian service, g·c.-Continued.
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To whom paid.

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

John Soldier: ............ • J. M. Stone ............ --~ Mar. 31,1869
Black Crow .................... do............ .. .. .. Mar. 31, 1869

Objects of expenditure.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 326 cedar fence poHts, at *5 per hundred, for nse at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 158 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hnndred, for use at Santee agency,

Amount.
$16 50
7 90

Nebra~ka.

JosephWright. ................. do .................. Mar. 31,1869
J<:dward Eagle ....... ____ _

Mar. 31, 1869

Joseph Hooker ................. do .................. .M:ar. 31, 1H69
Wasuda ............ . ........... do .................. Mar. 31,1869
W. W.Brookings . .... . ......... do .................. .M:ar. 31,1869
Bramble & Miner ............... do ....... .... ....... 1\fay

5,1869

C. E. Bramble & Co ...... l ..... do .................. I .Mny 13,1869

Solomon Thunder .... .... .

Jun e 10, 1869

J ames Jones ....... , .... ..

June 10, 1869

Lewis Walker ..... -·--· ~ ---···do .................. I June 10,1869
Alexander Ota ................. do . ................. June 10, 1869
John Waconda ................ do ................. Jnne 10, 1869
Albert Stal'. ... .. ......... I...... do
Solomon Jones ... .. .... ..

......

June 10, 1869

do .................. June 10,1869

DanielCekey . .................. do .................. Jun e 10,1869
1

Standing Soldier . ............... rlo .................. Jnne 10,1869
1

For cutting, splitting, and banking 300 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for use at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 330 cedar fence post8, at $5 per hundred, for u se at Sautee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 229 cedar fence posts, at $5 per hundred, for use at. Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For cutting, splitting, and banking 317 cedar fence post~, at $5 per hundred, for u sc at Santee agency,
Nebraska.
For I, 706 feet lumber delivered at Santee agency, Nebraska, at $30 per thousand feet, for the use of
this agency.
For the following garden seedH, for use at Santee agency, Nebraska: 6 pounds Hubbard squash, at
$2 75, $16 50; 1 bushel marrow fat peas, $6 25; 15 pounds onion, at$5, fr75; 8 pounds globe turnip,
at $1 3lt, $10 50; :3 bushels pumpkin, at $7. $21; 11 pou"(lds beet, at $1 27f, $14; 7 poundH cabbage,
at$2 874-7,$16:3 pounds cucumber, at $150,$4 50; 14 pound~ mu~kme!on, $125,$17 50; 18
pounds watermelon, at $1 13 8-9, $20 50; H bushels beans, at $7, $31 50; 171 bushels potatoeB, at
$1 75, $299 25; 57 bushels corJJ, at $2 50, $142 50.
For the following drugs and medicines "furni~hed Santee agency, Nebraska: 4 gallons ca~tor oil,
$21 30; :! pound gum opium, $10; 4 ounces leptandnne, $8; 3 pounds glycerine, $4 50; l gallon
alcohol, $4 45; 9 pounds aqua ammonia. $J 60 ; 4 dozp,n Brandreth 's and Jaynes's pills, $18; 4 pounds
balsam copaiba, $6 40; 4 pounds spirits niter, $3; :} pound tr. opi., $3 25; 27 pounds Epwm salts,
$4 30; 3 pounds fluid ex. saroaparilla, $7 50; 1 pound mercurial cin:ment, $1 10; 2~- pounds
citrine ointment, $2 95; 1 dozen gargling oil, $2 50; 1 box; 60 cents.
For §ervices as herder at Santee agency, Nebras ka, from .May 1 to Jun e 10, 1869, inclu sive, 1 month
and 10 days, at $35 per month.
For services as herder at Santee agency, Nebraska, from Aprill to May4, lo69, inclusive, 1 month and
4 days, at$35 per month.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from June 1 to Jun e 5, 1869, inclusive, 5 days, at
$1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from l\fay l to 1\Iay 31,] 869, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 8 days lost, 18 days, at $1 perdny.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka, from May 1 to llfay 31, 1869, inclu ~ive, (Sundays
excepted,) lit days lo~t, 14t days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka, ft·om April! to 1\Iay 8, 1869, inclmive, (Sundays
excepted,) 8 days lost, 25 days, at $1 pe1· rlay.
For SP.rviceR as laborer at Santee agency, Nebra~ka, from April I to May S, 1869, inclu~;ive, (Sundays
excepted,) 5t days lost, 27! days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from April1 to .M:ay 8, 1869, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 5t days lost, 27k days, at $1 per day.
For services as laborer at Santee ag-ency, Nebraska, from April 1 to 1\fny 31, 1869, inclusivl', (Sundays
excepted,) 15 days lost, 37 days, at $1 per day.
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5 00
18 00
14 50
25 00
27 50
27 50
37 00
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l...... do .....

----··----· 1June

10,1859 'For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from i\fay 1 to June 10, 1869, inclusive, (SLmdays
except_ed,) 9 days lost, :26 days, at $1 per day.
.
.
For serviCE'S as laborer at Santee agency, Nebr·aska, from J\Iay 1 to June 10, 1~69, mclm!Ve, (Snnday_s
excepted,) 15 days lost., 20 dayH at$ L per day.
Moses Kane ......... . .. . ...... do.: ............... ! June 10,1869 For services as laborer at Santee 'agency, Nebrasl).a, from May 1 to June 5, lt(19, inclusive, (Sundays·
except~d,) 8} days lost., 22-,!- days, at $1 per day.
~
.
.
June 10, 1869 For serVIces as labr>rer at Santee agency, Nebrm;ka, from l\Iay l to 1\Iay 31, 1ti69, mclu~rve, (Sundays
Paul ·walker ............ I . ..... do
except_ed,) 6 days lost, 20 days, at $L per day.
.
.
John White .......... . . -· 1- ----· do ............... - .. June 10, 1869 For serviCes as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from l\Iay 1 to June 10, 1869, Inclusive, (Sundays
except_ed,) 6 days lost, 29 days, at $1 per day.
.
.
,
Arkay w·ashtay ......... I •.•.. do . ................ . June 10, 1869 For servrces as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May l to Jun'3 10, 1869, mclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 10 days lost, 25 days, at $1 per day.
John. Cloud ............... . ..... do ............... .. June 10,1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May l to l\Iay 31, lE69, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 5 days lost, 21 days, at $1 per day.
John Long ...... . .... . ... [ ..... do ................ .. June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from 1\fay 1 to May 31, 1869, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 7t days lost, 18! days, at $ L per day.
Daniel Arrow ........... .
Jnne 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from i\Iay 1 to Jnue 5,1869, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 7t days lost, 23! days, at $1 per day.
June 10, 1869 For-services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from l\fay] to May 31, 1869, inclusive, (Sundays I
.Jackson Cloud .........
do
excepted,) 6 days lost, 20 days, at $1 per day.
do
: \foses Bark ..... . ... . .. . . .
June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May l to JLtne 8, 1869, inclmive, (Snndays
excepted,) 7 days lost, 26 days, at $1 per day.
,
Tho:nas Shato ... __ .. ..
.do _. . __ . . ... __ .. -- ~ Jnnc 10,1859 Por serviceH as laborer nt Santee agency, Nebraska, from ?!fay I to llfay 31, 186), i~1clusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 7 r1ays lost, 19 days, $1 per dny.
ZuGssa .............. ... . . ...... do . .... . ..... . ..... Jnne J[l,1869 For services as laborer at Sautee agency, Nebraska, from May l to June 10, 18G9, inclmive, (SundnyK
excepted,) 5 days lost, 30 days, at $1 per day.
John Owl ...... . ... . ........... tl, ................. Jnne 10, 1869 Por services as laborer at Santee agt'ncy, Nebraska, from Ma:Jr 1 to June 10, 1869, ine1usin', (Sundc•ys
exeeptE'd,) 7 days lost, 28 days, at $L per day.
.
Red Cloud . . . .. ... ..
...... tln . ....... . ........ . June 10, 1869 For serviceR as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May l to May :31, 1869, inclusivQ, (Sundays
excepted,) 5 days lost, ~I rlays, at $1 per day.
John Cane ...... . .. .
..... do
June 10,1869 For services as laborer at Sautee agen<·y, Nebraska from May 3 to June 10, 1869, iuclusiYE>, (Sundays
excepted,) 7 days lost, 27 days, at $1 per day.
Jacob Owle ... .. .. .
···· . . do ..... _.... __ .. _.. June 10, 1869 For service~ as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May 1 to l\Iay 31,1869, inclusive, (Sunday~
excepted,/ 5 days lost, 21 days, at $1 per day.
Iron Dog ........ .. .. .. ... I ..•... do
June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee ag·ency, Nebraska, from May l to May 31, 1869, inclmive, (Sundays
excepted,) 5 days lost, 21 days, at $l per day.
·Simon ·watson .....
...... <lo . ........•.•...••. June 10, 1869 For services ag laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May 1 to June 10, 1869, inclu~ive, (Sundays
excepted,) 12 days lost,23 days, at $1 per day.
. ..... do
Henry Hopkin~ .... .
June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May 1 to May 31, 1869, inclusivE', (Sunday3
excepted,) 2 days lost, 24 days, at $1 per day.
Yellow Cloud ............. I ..... do
June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from April 1 to May 31, 1869, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 33-t days lost, 1St days, at $1 per day.
.
Ch:ules Zim::nerman ...... I .•••.. do
June 10, 1869 For services as laborer at Santee agency, Nebraska, from May 24 to June 10, 1R69, inclusive, (Sundays
excepted,) 4 days lost, 12 days, at $L per day.
F. J. DeWitt ............. Commis~i<'lH'l' of Indian Aug. 10,1868 Being the amount of account for subsistence furnished the Indian department in NovembE'r and DeAffairs.
cember, 1867, and January, February, March, April, and May, 1868.
Do ......................... do .................. Oct. 26,1868 Being the amount of account for flour, beef, and salt fnrni;hed the Indian department, June 30,1868 ..
IntH'll!ll Revenue Depart- ...... do .................. Jan. 23, 1869 Being the amount due the Internal Revenue Department for tax on account of traveling expenses, &c.,
ment.
of persons employed under this appropriation.
Buckley, Sheldon & Co ......... do . ....... .. • . .. .. .. Feb. 23, 1869 Being the amount of account for shawls, shit·ts, blankets, socks, flannels, ancl calico furnished for
Santee Sioux Indian~.
'
'I'homas Wind ............

Gray Hawk ................... do ............ . ..... June 10, 1869
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Statement of disbursements for contingent ancl miscellaneous pul'poses for the Indian seJTice,

~\:.-Continued.

1-4

00
~

To whom paid.
R. L. Hable & Co_ ....... _ I

By whom paid.

Commis~ioner

·1 Date of pay-

of Indian

Objects of expenditure.

ment.

llfar.

9, 1869

Affairs.

Being the amount of account for clothing furnlohed for the use and bene.fit of t';o Santee Sioux delegation while in ·washington, March 5, 1869.

Amount.

I

$337 75
50, 552 34

Total .. .. . .......... .
SUB5ISTENCE 0}' FRlE:'i'DLY INDIANS.

Louis Stettaur .................. do ............. ... . Aug. 26, 1868
Thomas A.O,;born . ............. do ................. . Aug. 26,1868
Henry Brown .................. do ............. ---- Sept. 17, 1868
Alexander R. Banks ...... _.. . .. do ... -----------···· Sept. :24, 1868
Union Pacific Railroad Co ..... -do-.------

Sept. 24, 1868

~-r;:·c~~tt;gt;;.: ~:::: ~:: ::::: :~~:::::::::: :::::::: [g~\:_ 2~: i~~~
9, 1869

J. \V. Cald1nll ...... .. ·· -1···---tlo.

J"nn.

Leonard 'Yhi tnry ........ .... .. do .

Jan. 20, 1869

Lieut. Gen. \V. T. Sbc·rmm1 ...... do.------·--··-····· Jan. 20, 1869
l\IHj. SJen. P. H. Sheridan .

- ---- -do ........... ---· .. . Jan. 20,1869

Internal Revenue Department.
i\I. '1'. Patrick ..... _..... .

.••••• (10

Jan. 23, 1869
--· -- · - - - . - ·--- •.

Feb. 18, 1869

Union Pacific Railroad Co . ...... do

F eb. 18, 1869

::\Torris Cooprr _.... . ..... . H. D. Denman

Jnly

8, 1868

66,981 65
Being the amount of hi~ account for supplies furnished tho Indian department in February, March,
April, and May, 1868.
102, 392 21
Being the amount of his account for supplies furniohed the Indian department during l\Iarch, April,
and May, 1868.
39 :28
Being the amount of his account for 8 rlays' services as clerk in August, 1868, at $.5 per dny, to commission created by aet of July 25, 1868, coneerning contracts for Indian supplies, less 5 per cent.
tax on $ L 80 per day for eight days.
I
l, 190 22
Being the balance found due him on the settlement of l1is rrccount in connection with the commission
. appo1nted to investigate contracts for ~upplieR.
13 75
Being the amqunt to be placed to the credit of said company on the books of the Register of tho
Treasury, in pnrsaance of acts of July 1, 1813::!, and July 2, 1864, being one-half of the amount
paid to oaid company by Alexander R. Banks, special Indian agent for tran~;portation, &c.
2fi4 36
Being the amount found dne him on the settlement of his accounts ................................ _
167 67
Being the amount due C. C. Augur, brevet mnjor general United States Army, on ncc cunt of expenSPS
incurred and services renrlerod under General Order No. 63, of 'Var DPpartment of August 5, 1tf8,
based upon act of Congree:s July 25," 1868, paid, as above, GenPral Augur.
l' 2~3 28
Being the amount found due him on the settlement of his accounts as special aged of the Indian dEpartment in attending to the issue of subsi~tence to friendly Indians.
\
22 82
Being the amount due the We~tern Union 'l'elegraph Company for telegrams sent to Special Agents
Banks, Patrick, Caldwell, and Gen. Ruggles, United States Army, in connection with a commission
at Fort Leavenworth, to audit fhe accounts of contractors for Indian supplies, &c., in August,1868.
97 48
Be.ing the amount of his account for mileage. and for 8 days' expenses as commissioner, &c., under
the act of July 25, 1P.68, at $5 per day, less 5 per cent. tax, allowed per decbion of Second Comptroller, November 21, 1868, in account with General C. C. Augur.
38 00
Being the amount of his per diem expenses as commissioner created by act of July 25, 1868. 8 days '
in August, 1868, at $5 per day, less internal revenue tnx.
'
ll9
54
Being the internal revenue tax on account of salaries of persons employetlnnder this appropriation
1

Being the amount uf hi~ account for expenses incurred nndt•r orders of the \Yar Department of
Auguot 5, 1868, based upon_act of Congress July 25, 1868.
Being one-half of th e amount of their account fo1· the transportation uy l\1. T. Patril'k ,United States
Indian agent.
_
For railroad fare from Omaha t0 Cheyenne :md· return, the faro each way u<·ing- $.51 70, $lG3 40;
hotel bill at CheyC'nnc City, $12; meals at statiom, going and returning, di~tnnce 517 miles, $10 10.
Total .......... _....................... _... .................. _.. ... . _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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VACCINATION OJo' INDIANS.

J E. Randall ............. I Richard M. Smith ..... --- 1Aug. 5,1868
~ J. W. Biggers, M.D ... ·... F. H. Head .............. Sept. 30,1868
j

~Alexander
~

•

McWilliams.... Commissioner of Indian Sept. 29, 1868
Affairs.
D. B. Clarke & Co .............. do ................. . Oct. 22,1868

o~ Dr. N.
?

I

Osborn ............ Wm. H. Brockway ..... . May 28,1869

1-/o
~

P. J?ougherty ...... ------~ Richard M. Smith .•.. __ ._ Oct. 13, 1868

1-1- Thomas Chatfield ...........••.. do ................. . Oct.

8, 1868

~

A. Ives Beachy, M.D ..•.. j E. S. Stover ........ .... . j Mar. 31,1869

Do ................... l...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

Do.

.•....•...... do .................. l Mar. 31,1869

Do .••••••.••.••.••.•• l .••••• do .•••••

Mar. 31, 181)9

For services rendered in the vaccination of 75 Chippewas of Saginaw, and Ottawas and Chippewas
of Michigan, residing at Sagoning, Michigan, 40 cents each, matter $2, 3 d~ys: services anu a
travel of 50 miles, including the furnishing of vaccine matter.
For services in vaccinating 200 ShoRhone Indians at Ruby Valley, Nevada, from time to time,
fro'll August 24 to September 20, 1867 at 50 cents each.
Being the amount of hi~ account in part'for medical services rendered Indian delegations while in
this city, from February 4 to July 24, 1868.
Being the amount of their account in part for medicines furnished Indian delegations while in Washington on business, from ,January 22 to July ~6, 1868.
For vaccinating 42 Indians in the township of Taymoth, in Saginaw County, Michigan, at 50 cents
per bead, $21; paid Walter N. Chapin as interpreter while performing the above services, 2 days,
at $2 50, $5; vaccinating 40 Indians, being the tribe of whom Nanck-che-gan-eme is chief in said
county, at 50 cents apiece, $20; paid James L. Monroe as interpreter while performing services, 1
day, $5.
.
For services rendered in the vaccination of 225 of the Grand Traverse Ottawas and ChippewaR,
Michigan, at the request. of Indian Agent Smith, at 20 cents each.
For services rendered in the vaccination of Chippewas of Saginaw, Swan Creek, and Black Rive•·,
Michigan, at. I"abella, Sagoning, and Pewamnego, at the request of Indian Agent Smith, he furnishing the vaccine matter, 10 days' time in all.
For visit and medicine, Johnson and Crow, (Kaw Indians,) $4; 3 visits and medicine, Little Crow,
(Kaw Indian,) $6; medical attendance and vaccination, l l Kaw Indians, $22; medical attendance,
l Kaw Jindian, $1; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Kaw Indians, $:3; medical at.tendance,
3 Kaw Iudians, (6 miles,) $8; medical attendance, 4 Kaw Indians, (8 miles.) $10; medical attendauce
and vaccination, 3 Indians, $6; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 IudianH, $6; medical attendance, Crow Indian, $2; medical attendanct>, squaw, $2; medical attendance, Little Crow, $4;
vaccination, 6 Kaw Indians, (10 miles,) $14·; vaccination, 2 Kaw Indians, (8 mile~,) $10.
For medical attendanee, 2 Kaw Indians, $6; medical attendance and passing catheter for Kaw Indian,
$5; medical attendance and vaccination, Indien child, $4; medical ilttendance and vaccination,
Indian, $2; medical attendance, visit, &c., Kaw child, $4; medical attendance, squaw, $2; medical attendance and visit, squaw, (8 miles,) $8; medical attendance, 2 clay~. Kaw child, (4 miles,) $9;
medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Kaw children, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, 2
Kaw children, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Kaw children, $2; medical attendance
and vaceination, Kaw Indian, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, squaw, $2; medical attendance, visits, and vaccination, (John Kickapoo,) $4.
.
For medical attendance, Kaw squaw, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, 1 squaw and 2 Indian.s,
$6; medical attendance and vac<'ination, 2 Indian s, $4; medical attendance and vaccination, 2
Indian children, $4; medical attendance and vaccination, ~ Indian children, $4; medical atteudance and vaccination, 1 Indian, $2; medical attendance, l Indian, $2; medical attendance, 1 Indian
child, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Indians, $4; merlical attendance and vaccination,
1 Indian, $2; medical attendance, 2 Indians, (7 miles,) $9; medical attendalJCP, l Indian, (4 miles,)
$4; medical attendance, Little Crow, (4 miles,) $4; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Indian
children, $4; medical attenrlance, Crow, (4 miles,) $1; medical attenciance, Kaw squa~·. (8 miles,) $8.
!<'or medical attendance, John Kickapoo, (Kaw Indian,) $2; medical attendance, Kaw squaw, $2;
medical attendanCE', 2 Kaw fqnaws, $4; m<'dical attendance and vaccination, Inrlian, $:.!; medical
attendance, Kaw Indian, $2; medical attendance and vaccination, 2 Kaw cbildren, $4; medical
attendance, Kaw child, $2; medical attenqance, Kaw child, $2; medical attendance, Kaw squaw,
(4 miles,) $4; medical attendance, Kaw Indian, $2; medical attendance, Kaw Indian, $2; mt>dical
attendance and vaccination, Kaw Indian, $2; !llCdical attendance, Kaw Indian, $2; medical atten<lance, Kaw Indian, $2.
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/Statement of dil!bnrsements for contingent ctnd tnisoellwwoul! purposes for the Indian service, g.c.-Ct.mtiuueu.

~

00
O':l

Date of payment.

By whom paid.

To whom paid.

Objects of expenditure.

A. Ives Beachy, M.D ... -- I E. ·S. Stover ............. I June 30, 1869

I
Lewis Downing, principal
chief, and Samuel Smith,
J.P. Davis, Jumes Me·
Daniel, W. P. Adair,
Cherokee delegates.
E. A. Bohle

Amount.

---Medical
Medical
Medical
Medical
Medical
Medical
Merlical
Medical
Med!cal
Medical
Medical
Mcdicul
Medical
Medical

John R. Goodwin ........ ! Aug. 7, 1868 1 For

attendance and vaccination, Kaw Indian ......................................... .
attendance and vaccination, Kaw Indian ......................................... .
attendanr-e and vaccinati0n, Kaw Indian ....................................... ..
attendance and vaccination, Kaw Indian ........ .
attendance and vaccination, 2 Kaw Indians ...... .
attenrlanre, Kaw squaw, 3 days ................................................ .
attendance, Kaw Indian, 2 days ............................................... ..
attendance and vaccination, Knw Indian ......................................... .
attendance and ~accin~_ttion, 3 Kaw In~ians ...................................... .
attendance tre11tmg Htncture, Kaw Indmu ...•....................................
attendance and vaccination, child ........•.............•.
attendance and vaccination, Kaw Indian ......................................... .
attendance and vaccination, Kaw squaw ......................................... .
attendance and vaccination, 3 Kaw children, 1 squaw, and 1 Indian ..... ,., ....... .

200

=~ I

200
400
6 00
400
200
600
500
200
200
200
800

zt;'""'
~

$49 00

~e~~t J~:~n~~1~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~1~~: -~~ :~~1~,":'~ .~. _..• __ • _., •.• _, _ ••• _., ••• , ••••••.••• 103 CO

t;

Samuel Smith ...................................................................... 186 00
J.P. Davis ............... . ......................................................... 18 CO
James McDaniel . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 25 00
W. P. Adair ........................................................................ 102 00

1

.

- .. , ...•.. do ................. · I Nov. 18, 1868

~

--

434 00

For set·vices rendeted in nursing and attendance upon Captain James McDaniel, a member

$~ ~~~ ~~e_r_o_~~~ _~~~~~~~i~~~· _:·~~~ -J~~~l-~1~~ -~~ ·t-~ -~~~~-~-~~:. _1_,_ :~.6_8:. ~~~~-~~i~-e~ _:.~-a?~~_ ~-t

14 00

D.P.

I
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8H 00
66 00

For medical services to Sacs and Fox and Iowa Indians............................................

H~:~~;g::.::: ::::::I:::: :•'::::::::::::::::: •IM~'.·.. 1. 18~'.. ·-~'. p~~'~"ptl~n'.'" 8~'.'. and ~ox '"d Ott"~aind"n d~!:g~U'"' ::.:::.:::::.::::::::::.:::.:.: •.
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For 1 hair mattra~s, upon which he died, the same having been rendered utterly worthless
. dul'ing his illne~s ....... _.............. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 30 00
For 1 bed-room carpet, also rendered worthless from vomitings, &c . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 25 00
'\Vall-papering destroyed by expectorations, &c., which I was compelled to replace . . . . . . . . . 12 00
I For 2 yards red flannel for bandage~. at 75 cents per yard .... _................. _........... 1 50
For 3 boxes mustard for plasters, at 50 cents per box . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .
1 50
For extra coal and light burned at night during his illness ..................... _............
5 00
Dr. W. I. C. Duhamel .......... do .................. Feb. 27, 1869
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INDIAN DISBURSEMENTS.
RECAPITULATION.
-----------

I

Objects of expenditure.
Incidental expenses of the Indian ~erv.iceIn Arizona ........................................ ___ ............ __..... _......... _
In California ............................................... _. __ . _.... _............ .
In Colorado .................................•............... _.............. __ ..... .
In Dakota ............................... _.................. _...................... .
In Idaho ..................•............. _.................. _..... ____ .. _.......... .
In Montana ................................•.......................................
In Nevada ......................................•.....•... _... _.. .. .... _.. _.....••.
In New Mexico ............ __ .................................... _...•..............
In Oregon and Washington ......•.....• . ....•............•.........................
In Utah .................................. _......................... .. ....... _...... ,
Buildings at agencies ................ _.................•................... _. . ___ ....... .
Care of certain stray bands of Winuebagoes and l"ottawatomie£ ............................ .
Civilization of Indians ........ _............................ __ ............................ .
Colonizing and supporting the Wichitaws and other affiliated bands ........................ .
Collecting and locating Colorado River Indians in Arizona .........•........................
Contingencies Indian Department ......................................................... .
Insurance, transportation, &.c., of annuities, &c., to Indian -tribes in Minnesota and Michigan .
Insurance, transportation, &c., of annuities, &c., to Pawnees, l"oncas, an<l Yankton Sioux ... .
Pay of superintendents and Indian agents .......................................... ~- .... .
Pay of temporary clerks to superintendents ............................................... .

~:~ ~~ ~~~~o~e~ui~e~~f~~~~t- ~~-~~~i-f~~-~:~:::=:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Pay of interpreters ...................................................••.........•........

~~~~~~i~n~ f~~~~~i~~~ ~:::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
0

Purchase of cattle for beef and milk, &c., and clothing, &c., for Indians in California .......• .
Removal and subsistence of Indians in California .......................................... .
Removal and subsistence of Indians in Oregon and Washington .......................•.....
litem<>val and settlement of Indians in Uinta Valley, Utah ........•.........................
Rescuing prisoners from Indian tribes ..................................................... .
Settlement, subsistence, and support of Navajo Indian captives in New Mexico ............. .
Settlement, subsistence, and support of Shoshones, Bannocks, and other bands in Idaho ..•..
Subsistt>nce and clothing of Sisseton, 'Vahpeton, Medawakanton, and Wabpakoota Sioux ....
Subsistence of friendly Indians .....................................................••.....
Vaccination of Indians ........•...•..... . ........... . ....•................................

0

Amount paid.

$68,89:2 25}
6,102 83
30,355 85
23,832 54
22,733 96
40,933 18
8, 725 92
54,408 53
30,098 33
27,753 23
10,756 25
4, 787 33
4, 462 06
11, 373 13
40, 680 01
27,819 42
26,037 86
5, 628 26
81,983 29
4, 613 94l
880 00
12,013 67
30,839 38
359 84
1, ,074 42
36,881 63
9, 251 15
20, 126 15
8, 570 64
5, 048 41
31,860 07
27,823 5B
50,552 34
172,790 66
1, 422 05

